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Ill

THE
Treface to the "Reader.

WHen the ^on of (I5ot) had wrought that

mighty Miracle oi feeding 5000. Per^

fons with only tive Loaves and twofmaE

Fifljesy he faid to his Difciples ;
^ Gather

up the Fragments that Remain^ that ^Oti)inQ^ he Lofi,

This Preface no fooner fell to my Share, than this

Paffage was brought to my Mind ; and very aptly to

the Occafion. For our Bleffed Lord having alfo Ef-

fectually Gathered and Fed his People by his Difciples

in this Generation, it is 2iT}iitj\N^ Owe to God and
our feives, as well as to them, That we Gather n^

the Remainder of their Tejiimonies of Love and Service^

that fo nothing be Lofl. To (I5oD we Owe it for his

Unfpeakahle Benefit ; to our JelveSy for our Example

and Inflrti^ion ; and to the Mermries of fuch Deceafed

Brethren, as their Juft but Fairer and more la/ling Mo'
numentSj than thofe of Engraven Tables of Marble, or

Statues of Brafs : As their Works look beyond this

World, fo their Praife will out-live "it. There is an
Unfading Glory in the Labours of Good Men : And
though Death is permitted to draw a Dark Shadow
over their Perfons, they will Live in the Juft Repu-
tation of their Good Works ; the lively Chara&ers of
their Undying, Pious Minds : It cannot wither their

Fame, or obliviate their Names \ On the contrary,

Death often filences Envy, and augments their de-

ferved Praife, a 2 The

* Johji 6. 12,



IV The Treface to the Reader.

The Jutbor of thefe CoIidcUd Labours was one of
them ; and as he has left us^ fo has he left Thefe to

us for his Legacy ; the better Part doubtlefs of his E-

jlate^ as beiittcd the Divide Nature of our KjndreL
Not therefore for Mentation, or to Indulge a World-
ly Cuftom^ but to die Glory of the hvifible God^ the

Edification of his Churchy the Benefit of full People^ and
a-s a Tefiimony of our Refpe8: to the Deceafed Author^

and of hi5 Fidelity 3.nd Service totheTrft//?,ThisEnfuing

Volume, Reader^ is publiilied, as thou fecft : Which
brings me to the Nature of it • and the feveral Parts,

that do Compile it.

JBit^initP; Phin^ Sounds Chriftian Divinity^ the

moft Glorious and Entertaining Oh]eB of the Soul of

Man is the Subjed Matter of this following Book

;

Divinity^ I fay, in all the right Senfes of the Word

:

In its frjl and firiHer Senje^ to wit, the divine Na-
ture or Godhead^ this is Humbly and Reverently

Confidered ) but more efpecially in its larger Accep-

tation, viz,. Of the Kjiowledge of God^ and thofc Do-

chines of Truth and Order, that immediately relate to

the Duty we Owe to God and Man^ both in and out of So-

city. In fhort Faith and Pacrice (which is the Courfe

Mankind, fliould fleer through this World to the Ha-
ven of Everlafting Re/iJ as we cannot find a better

Subjecf, fo it will be hard to find it better treated and

followed ; not becaufe he was more of a Scholar^ than

fome others, but in that he was movQgifted, than ma-

ny others. For this Kjiowledge of Divinity comes

not by the Means of Univerfity-Learning ;
but that

of the School of Chrijt by the Illumination of his Light

and Sprit, and the Holy Doflrine and Difciplinc of

his Crofs ; in one great but true Word, IRegenetati^^

on; which is an experimental Science, and to be had
i&'Jthout

PPiU



The Preface to the Reader.

nnthout Money^ and. without Price, and that both by

Gentle and Simple, Rich and Poor, he. but not with-

out Labour, Pain and Travail. Which made our

bleffed Lord fay, '^Labour not for the Bread that fe^

riJJjes ; but for that 'which endureth to Everlafling Life.

And the Apoftle tells us, H^e mufi ix'ork out our Sana-

tion with Trembling, and give Diligence to make our

Calling and Ele[fionfure. It confifts of divers '\ Ope-

rations, but ail by the fame Light and Spirit ; and be-

caufe all have need of it, all partake of it, that tliey

may profit by it. It Enlightens all that come into

the World, fays the beloved Difciple ; and whatfoever

may be known of God, his Mind and Will, is manifefiei

in them, for
||
God (by the Revelation of this Light)

hath fjjewn it unto them, fays the Apoftle to the Ro-

mans. And again ; Whatfoever is Reproved, is made

manifefi by it ; It is made the Touchjlone of our Lives

and Converfations, for we are to bring our Dee.ds to iX..

It leads to the Benefit of the Blood of fefus. That
cleanjethfrom all Sin and gives us Fellowflyip with God and

one with another, as his Children and People. It is our

§ Armour 2\^o againftall the Fiery Darts, and Furious

Affaults and Crafty Workings of Satan, our great and
common Enemy : Nay, the Nations of them that are

javed, mufi walk in this Light. Yea, it is the Light

of the Soul on Earth, and the Light of the Spirits of

the "^ufi made perfect m Heaven too in the divers De-

grees of it: And Man is Darknefs, as to Divine Mat-
ters, till he turns to this blelTed Light in him : which
is the true Manifefiation of the Son of God to and in

the Soul and Mtnd ofMan -, the real Seed and Root of all

divine knowledge and Life in Man, which only gives

a
3

him

* John. 6. 27. Phil. 2.12. 2 Pet, 1. 10. t 1 Co>r. 12. 4, 5»<$' I'^h.

1.9.
II
Rom. 1. 19. Ephef. 5. 13. Joh. 3. 20, 21, 1 Job. 1.5,6; 7,

§ Rom, 13, 12. Rev. 21. ^3, 24.



vi The Treface to the Rjeader.

him 3, Sight, Senfediwdi Savour of divine Things, and
of that hmmrtality he othervvays vainly talks of, and
hopes for. * The Spirit of Man is the Candle of the

L(?r^ indeed, when it is //^/;.^^^ by this^/(7r/c)//5 Light :

but in the Wicked it is faid to be often put out ; not

the Light it felf, but Mm^ Spirity which becomes a
dark Candle again, (as it was, before it was enltght-

Tied by this true Light) through his Difobedience to ic.

It is called Light, becaufe of that Difcovery it makes,
and fure Evidence it gives of God\ Mind, and Man^s
Duty and Ways, That which is called Light, is alfo

called Spirit, becaufe of the Life and Senje it begets

in the Soul of its Condition : It Quickens Man, that

was dead in Sins and TrefpafTes ; for Sin hardens the

Heart, as well as darkens the Underftanding : And
this Glorious Principle by its Spiritual Efficacy makes
it[enfible, [oft and Tender \ fo that the leafl Stn \sfelt,

as well as difcemed. Not an evil Thought palTes, or a
Temptation to it, but this living Heart turns againft it

:

An Antipathy fhews it felf, and Get thee behind me Sa-

tan, is the determined Sentence of the enlivened

Soul. It is of this Spirit the ApolHe fpeaks to the

Corinthians, and it makes almoft an Intire Chapter,

He tells us, that it § fearches the deep things of God-,

and without which Alan cannot dijcern fpiritual

thing's : And he "lives a Reafhn for it too, Effounded

on his own Experience, the jun: Authority of his

Confidence ; becaufe The natural Man perct^iveth not

the things of God, neither can he (as fuch) becaufe they

are fpiritually dijcerned. The natural Man may talk

of them, of God, his Nature and Attributes ; of

Chrift, his Relation, Natures and Offlces ; of Regene^

ration, which is the great Work of the Son of God
^ in

^ Prov. 2c. 27. § 1 Cor. 2.
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in and upon Man : But Alas 1 that is all the Natural

Man with all his Natard Powers and Skill is Capable

of; he can go no deeper : 'Tis all Hear-fay and Ima-

gination. For they are a Myfisry fliut up clofe from
all Unfandified Hearts and Heads : Yea, they are

all wrapt up, and ftrongly inclofed in this Holy Seed

of Light and Spirit^ that fliines in the dark Hearts of
Men, and through the Power of that Darknefs they

cannot Comprehend it. The Ground of which Dark-

nefs is iBtfobeDtencc t which made Chrifl: fay to the

Jews ;
^ Jf you wiU do the Will of God, you {ball knotv

of my Do^riney if it be of God or not, I fay, the

Myfieryj Power and Virtue of Ckriflianity is fhut up m
this divine Seed : And if thou, O Reader I knoweft
it not, but art only fpeculatively a Chrijlian, open thy

Heart, and let it into the good Ground ; and thou

fliak quickly find the Efficacy and Excellency of it in

the Fruits, that will fpricg from it : The Increafe

will be very great, and the § Tafle thtvto^ fweeter

much than the Honey or the Honey-Comb. She is a

Tree of Life (faid a Wife and a great Kjfig of old

Time) to all them that lay hold upon her ; and happy is

every one, that retaineth her : for her Fruit is better

than Gold, and her Revenue^ than choice Silver. It

was by him ftiled Wifdom, becaufe it made him rvife;

and will make every one, that is taught by it : For it

makes People wife to Salvation by teaching them the

Fear of the Lord, and to departfrom Iniquity, and e-

'very evil Way : All fuch are faid to have 2. good Under-

ftanding. The Apoftle Paul alfo calleth it the Grace

of God, that hringeth Salvation, that hath appeared to

all Men, hc. d^jaCC, becaufe it is God^s Free Gifty

a 4 not

* ]oh. 7.17. §Pfa\. 19. 10. Prov. 3. 18. C/;.8. 19. Cj&, 9. lO*

Job. 28. II. PfaUio. Tit. 2. 11,12, 13.



viii The Treface to the Reader.

not our Merit or Purchafe. ^ Godfo loved the Worldy
hegave his cniy begotten Son to fave it ; who \V2iSfull of
Grace and Truth : And of his Fulnefs we receive Grace

for Grace in order to Salvation. In which Saying of
the Apoftle Five things are to be ferioufly remark-
ed, as Comprehenfive of the very Body of our Chrtfli^

an Divinity, Firfi:, the Principle^ Talent or Gifty

which God giveth to Man ; and that is his Grace^

The Grace of Gody &c. Secondly, this Grace^ Talent

y

Gift or Principle isJufficient to the End, for which it

is given, viz.. It bringeth Salvation : God belfows it

for that Purpofe* Paul might well fay fo, that had
tried the Power and Virtue of it under the greateft

Temptation : As God told him, his § Grace was fuffi^

ent for him ; fo he found it to his exceeding great

Joy. Thirdly, The Univerfality of God's Bounty ;

It appears to all Men^ more or lefs. It is fo intended

;

Chrift died for aEJ and diftributes Gy^c^ to ally that^^

might come to the f KjJowledge of the Truthy as it

is in "^eftiSy ?.nd be faved. Fourthly, The f4^ayy by;

which the Sufficiency and Univerfality of it is demon-
ftrated, and that is, The Teaching Quality and Virtue

of ity V. 12. Teaching usy that defjyingUngodlinefs and

worldlj Lufisy we fhould live joberlyy righteou(ly and

godly in this prefent World. This every one feels in his

K)wn Bofom at Times, and that of all Religions and of

all Natiofis ; A jufi Monitory a.fecret Reprovery and a

faithful Witnefs : BlelTed are they, that give heed

thereunto, and learn of it what to leavey and what
to do; v/hat to fhuny and what to embrace . For it

)|
leads tn the Ways of Righteoufnefs^ and in the rnidfi

of the Paths of Judgment. It is by this, God jJjeiv-

eth
r - .

—
* Toh. 3. 16. Ch. I. 14.16. § 2 Cor, 12. 8, 9. \ iTim. a. 4'

t|
Prov.8. 20. Mxh.6. S,
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eth Man his Thoughts^ and what he doth require of
him : This it is, that Man has made an Adi'erfary

by his htquities ; which he muft make Peace witJi,

lell he bring him before the ^ J^^^ge, and he cafk

him into Prifon^ and he come not out, till he has

paid the uttermofi Farthmg, This Inward Teaching,

Reproving, Exhorting Lights Sprit or Grace of God
Learns us Two Lejfonsy which make up the lioly Or-

der of our Converfion and Salvation, i. What we
are to Deny : 2. What we are to Do, We are to deny

Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts ; and it will (hew us,

what they are both ivithin and without, in Thought as

well as in Word and Deed^ if we will attend to it,

and watch 3.nd jv^/>upon it. And though the grojfer

Evils, that carry the largeft Charaders of Impiety,

are eafily feen and obferved
;

yet there are L«/j,

that lie near, and ftick clofe, that are lefs percepti-

ble ; and it may be, are hardly by fome thought

£vil neither : As in Relation to Extreams m Foody

Jpparel, Furniture, Difcourfe, Converfe, Gam, Ho-
nour, Revenge, Emulation, Sec. And there is an Un-
godlinefs in a Myftery too, which utterly miftakes and
overthrows the true Nature and End of Religion, as

well as palpable Enormities : Such is ; fetting up the

Form above the Poiver of Godlinels, Humane Traditi-

ons above the Scripture, and Oppofing that to the Spi-

rit of God, which it Ttjftifies of and fo often refeis

unto, and making, and prefling Civil Edi^s about

Matters of Fahh^ and fuffering none to Live and En-
joy what is their own, and profecute their lawful

Callings for the Maintenance of their Families ; un-

lefs they will forgo ConvicJions, play the Hypocrite^

te of their Creed^d^nd receive their § Mark in their Fore,

head

Mat. 5.25. § Rev. 13.16. Ch. 14.. 9.
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head, or at le^ifl in their Right Hand ; by which Means
they have made a worldly Intere(i: and Empire of
the Church, and of Religion (that fhould bethePa-
nty and P^^^^of th^ World) a meer Step and Teft to

Temporal Preferment. Thefe are the Things, under
which Religion and indeed Civil Society, and true, Ci-

njil Policy groan, as well as other Impieties ; though
by worldly Men, and fome, that would be thought
Religious too, this is as little feen, as the more jenfu-

/tlUngodlinejs is amended. For all which the Eter-

nal God is come by many 'Judgments, and coming in

* Flames of Fire to Execute Vengence upon the Wicked,

whatever Carnal and Secure Minds think : And it

is not the leaft o^ovkMiferies ; that we are but too Un^
fenfible of it.

Thus we fee, what we are Taught by the Grace to

deny : Let us next confider the other Part of our Duty,
which the Grace teacheth us,and that is, What rve are to

do? Teaching ///,fays the great and Zealous Apolile,^te

denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufls, ive jhould live

Soberly, Righteoufiy and Godly in this pre/ent World.

This is alio a moft Comprehenfive Exprellion • a plain

and eafy Compend of our ABive Duty to God and Man^
yea, to or/yfelve^,

iObCtlp, That is, with Moderation, Temper,
Government of our PalTions and Affe61:ions : § Let

your Moderation he known unto nil Men, laid the fame
Apoftle; His ReafonwAs preflingand unanfwerable,

For the Lord ts at Hand, So be Sober, for the Lord'^s at

hrnd ; and let Men fee, that we are fo. Though the

Exhortation chiefly regards ourfelves, that we may
not Abufc or Diforderour felves,Overdo or A8: in refe-

rence toourownPerfons and Affairs: As ifhe had laid

;

be

* 1 Their. 1.7,8. § Phil. 4. S-
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befober and moderate in thy Giving^ Getting^ Con-

verfmg ; in thy Pains and Pieajures, in Thoughts^ i^^ordsy

and Deeds ; in thy whole Man and Ltfe,

lUigljtCOttflp, Refers to our Neighbour^ to do as we
would be done to: To defraud none, opprefsnone;

but difcharge all Relations and Conditions upright-

ly, to ^ Parents^ MagifhateSj Husband, Wife^ Childreny

Servants^ Neighbours^ Strar^gers^ Enemies : 'Juft

Weights and Meafures, Old Land-marks^ and an eve)t

Ballance ; Thefe are well-pleafing to God in all Ranks
and Relations.

dDODlp in this prefent World, relates chiefly to Gody^

the FaithyWofbip^nd OW/f;^c^weowetohim: Obedience

by a pious Life
; § For this is the Wtll of God, even our

SanBifcation : without Holinefs none fialljee him. So
that to hQgodljy is to Live after God, not the World

;

and after his Spirit, not our Fle(Ij ; but to -] Crucify

the F/ejJj with the Lujis thereof, and put on the Lord Je-
fus Chriji (his Meeknefs, his Patience, Humility, Mer-
cy, Forgivenefs, Love, Temperance and Righteoufnefs)

and make no more Provifwn for the Flefl? to fulfil the

Luft thereof: No more be in Pain, what we fliould

eat or drink. Or put on, or how we may make our
felves Wealthy or Might.y in the Earth, after the Way
of the Old Gentiles, that knew not God ; as is the
Cufl:om of almoft the whole Chriftian World (fo

called) at this very Day, (which General Declenfion

fhews, that a general 'Judgment, and an Over-flowin^r

Scourge of God is at Hand :) but to feek the King-
dom of God firft, and deny our felves, and watch and
fray ; waiting all the Days of our % appointed Time,un-
til our Great and Laft CZ/^/^^^-fliallcome, So that

God~

* I Cor. 6, 7, 8,9. Ephef.6. i— ic. Col. 3. 2C-.-25. P^ov. 20.10,
Ch.22.1% § I Theff.4. 3. f Rom. 13. 12--14. Gal, 5.22-2<.
Matth. 6. 31-.33. ^Job. 14. 14.
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Godlinefs is God-likenefs -^ Tranltation^ Renewing^ yea?

the iirfl Refurreciwn^ that thofc who Attain to it,

the fecond Death fliall have no l^ower over them.
This ^ Godlinefs with Contentryient is X\\^ greateft Gain^

and profitable in all things ; the Sum and Subftanceof
Religion and of all God's Difpenfations in the World

;

yea, the very End of Chrift's Coming, and the blef-

led Fruit of his Viciory over Hell^ Death and the

Gra've ; that Sift might ha^ve an End, the Devil''s Works

in Man and Woman he deftroyed, and Man made an

§ holy Temple and Tabernacle for God to dwell in.

This is Godlinefs, and this Godlinefs is the Way topleafe

God ; to lay up Treajure in Heaven, to be Fruitful in

Grace, rich in Faith d.nd good Works, 3.nd to lay hold on

Eternal Life, and become Heirs of an Inheritance Incor^

ruptible.

Which brings me to the Fifth and hafl Thing
obfervable from this Comprehenfive Paflage,

viz. The Comfortable Reward and Fnd of this Life

and Grace, in verj, i ^, hooking for that blejfed Hope and

the olorious Appearing of the great God, andour Saviour,

^jefiis Qhrift : Tliat is, Looking for the Fulfilling of

that blelTcd Hope ; to Have, what they Hoped for

:

An Hope, that does not make AjJjamed thofe that

have it ; but is an Anchor to the Soul in the greateil

Storms, that Attend Men on their Way to BlefTed-

nefs. It is for the Accomplilliment of this Hope,

the gracious Livers have a Tnle to Exped and Wait.

They that have been Taught by the Grace, what to

deny, and what to do, and to look and live above the

World, and by an F.ye of Faith to pierce through the

dark Clouds of Time, and ftedfaftly to look into the

things

* I Tim. 4. 8. Ch.6.6, i Joh. 3.5,8, § 2 Cor. 6. 16. Mac.6. i^p,

1 Tim. 6. 18, ij.
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things that are Etenml^ they are but Trai'ellers and
Pilgrims^ as were all the godly Fathers of old Time

;

and exped widi them a ^City^ u^hofe Builder and
Maker is God. Thefewait for the glorious Jppeari»g
of the great God, and their Saviour Jejus Chrifi, as

the BleiTed End of their Hope \ and to them he will

certainly come, as the Glorious and Faithful Re-
warder of the F^//>'^, Obedience and Terfeverance of
his poor Difciples and Servants : Theyjjjall Reigrt with

him aThouJandTears^ and for ever. Their Obedience
and Sufferings are but Temporal, but the Recom-
pence Everlafiing : § Eye hath riot feen^ nor Ear heard,

nor h^s the Heart of Man been able to perceive the

good Things., that God has laid up in Storefor thofe that

love him-, But in the Heavens, that do not wax Old,

and which will never pafs away, thofe holy Courts of
God, the true Followers of Jeji^s., the Children of
Light and Difciples of the Crojsy that come through
the many Tribulations (from Conviciion to Converfi^

on, from Converfion to Conjumrnation, the End of all)

fhall Underftand, Tafte and Enjoy thofe Hidden and
Divine Pleafures, tliat are as Ineffable, as they are

Eternal*

This, Reader, is the Old Divinity, that of Chrift

and his bleffed Apollles Time and Teaching, renew-
ed in our Days by the frefl? Breakmg-forth of the fame
Light, Spirit and Grace, that brought this Doctrine

of hnmortality to Liglit in thofc Primitive and Happj
Ages

;
yea, Immortality it felf, a divine^ Never-dying

Life into the S,oul, that which quickens it out of the

fleepy and dead Eftate, Sin brings it into, by which it

loofeth all Savour or Relifh of Spiritual Things. I

fay, this is the Divinity God has Renewed among
us,

:
^- -I L

- -
I .

* Hcb. II. lo. § I!a. t\. 4. I Cor. 2.9, 10. Pi'al. B4. ij 10,
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us, an experimental Work or Operation of his Lighty

Sprit and Grace in our Souls : This (Light) is the great

Luminary of the L/itellectud World^ that expels the

T)arkne]s^ and fcatters the Mifis of Sirt and Deaths

that the Souls of Men labour under, where it is Re-
ceived and Obeyed. This is the Day of God, in

which the Whole World has a Vifitation ; that by

which we are to fee our Way to God, and Duty to

him and all Men, as the outward Sun is the Means,

by which we fee our outward Ways, and the Diffe-

rence of outward Things. This was the Principle,

that divinely endued the Author of the enfuing Vo-

lume, and has enabled him to Write of God and his

Attributes by the Power and Truth of them upon

his own Soul : He felt his Jujlice in himfelf for his

Difobedience ; His Mercy by the Forgivenefs of his

Sins, through Faith and Repentance ; His Holinefs

by the Sandification of his Grace through Obedience

to the Teachings of it ; That God is a Spirit, by

the Spiritual Operations upon his own Soul, the Spi-

ritual Part of himfelf; And Omniprefent, becaufe he

felt his Prefence, or him prefent as a Reprover, or a

Comforter, where-ever he was or went : Omnifcient,

for the fameReafon; becaufe he could not think a-

mifs, but he was fenfible in himfelf, that God knew
and faw it, by the Reproof that followed it : Om-
nipotent, becaufe he Experienced that Power, by

which the Soul is Redeemed from Death, and Sin-

ners are made Saints ; the moft excellent and felf-

evident Proof of God's Omnipotency or All-fuifici-

ency. For nothing can Regenerate, but that which

Made ; nor Renew, but that which Created : And
as the Heavens are nobler than the Earth, fo is the

Soul,
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Soul, than the Body ; Remvatton and Rede-mptiofjy

than Creation ; And Refurrecfwn than ouv former Life^

This, Reader^ thou flialt come to know to be true,

as any Demo^/lratio^, that can be made to thy era-

ward SenfeSy if thou wilt but turn in thy Mind to this

Teachery and wilt become the humble Scholar of this

Divine Mafter^ and learn of Him in true Silence and
with 'Diligence, Ponder what I fay : Would ft thou
knoivGody and be fitted for his Heavenly Manfions,

feek him in his Imager and thou wilt know the Ori-

ginal by it. Be thou but as Clay is in the Hands of
.the Pottery pliahley and he will form and fajhion thee

aright : He will make thee a l^effel of Honour for his

.ownHoufe and Ufe; and by the Selfdenyal, Love^
purityy Patience, Righteoujnep, &:c. that he will work
in thee, or work thee into, thou flialt be able to

pronounce truly and knowingly, God is, and that he

is a Rewarder of them thatfear htm. Surely, there is

a God in all the Earth : Then wilt thou be able to fay

.with holy David and Mar^ , ^ my Soul, blef^ the

Lord, and all that is within me, fraije Im holy Name

:

My Soul doth magnify the Lord, and my Spirit rewyceth

in God my Saviour
; for he is good : for his Mercy en-

durethfor ever ! Amen, Lord Jefus ! Jmen.

I am now come to the Labours of our Author) and
(hall mention them according to their refpeftiv^e

Times, with the Nature of their Subjects in brief, to

Inform and Excite the Reader to their Perufal.

The Firft of them in Order of Place, was fo in

Order of Time-, it is called, Ctutlj Clcatet) of Ca-
lumnies? : He writ it, at leaft publillied it 1670.
The Occafion of it was a Book, Tntituled, J Dialogue

between

* Pfal. 1 03. I. Luke i. 46, 47.
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between a Quaker, and a ftable Chrifiian : the Inven-

tion (it is fuppofed) of one VV, Mitchell^ a Preacher

near Aberdeen ; the Difingenuous Fruit of a long

Controverfy between him, and fome other bitter

Sticklers^ and the People called Quakers^ who as well

by that Difcourfe, as in the Pulpits of thofe Time$,
were Reprefented (as was our Lord Jefus and his

Followers) the worH of Men, fojfeft of the Devily

and Blafphemers, under Pretence of being led by the

Spirit : And for their Principles, that they denied the

true Chrisi; Angels, Heaven and Hell ; That they held

no Sort of RejurreBion of the "Body, nor fnal Judg-
ment ; were Enemies to Magijlvates and Minifiry ;

Comparing them with the rvorft of Hereticksy to in-

flame the People againft them : A Field large enough
for this Zealous Toung Soldier to Engage his Adverfary
in, and where one of a lej^ Capacity, than God had
blefTed him with, might, without any Pr^fumption,

have comforted himfelfwith an ajfured Succefi; which
with much Eafe and Plainnefi he hath obtained a-

gainft the Goliah-like Vanity and Pr^fumption of the

Author of the faid Dialogue : And in which he has

detected the Power and" Evil Effects both of Igno-

rance and Malice, and fliewn and defended the Inno-

cency of his Friends ; and above all, the Soundnef and
Scripture-Ferity of their Principles, It is written with
Strength and Moderation.

His next Publick Service of this kind was publiQi-

ed in the fame Year, called, £i\Xttit^ tO t^e 31^^^-

l)it0int)S 0{ Aberdeen : It is the moll Eminent Place

in the North of Scotland, and near his Father's Seat,

then alive, and many Years after. They contain the

Principles and PraBices of the Children of Error and
Truth, wherein the Inhabitants of tliat Place efpeci-

ally
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ally might fee themfelves, What thej were, and rvhar

they fhould be ; and remember fome of them what
they once pretended to feek for, and enjoyed, and
were failed from : writ as an Apendix to the former

DifcoLirfe;

His Third Book was writ in the Year following

1671. upon the fame Controverfy, and againlt the

fame Oppofer, namely W, Mhchei, intituled, UD(l-

Warn ^itC^el ^nma^iHcl) t Being a Rejoinder to that

Perfens Reply to his Truth Cleared from Calumnies. Irl

which the Difpute rifes high, and the Conteft feems

fharp and clofe ; but to every Impartial Reader the

Advantage evidently runs upon our Author's Side:

"Who appears rather X^alom than Heated, and lliarpJ

on his Enemy's Matter than Rerfon : for he rather

pities his Enemy^ than triumphs over his Weaknefs
and Envy. Here, as in an exaB Draught, the Rea-
der has an Account of the fabulous Principles giveti

under our Names^ and thofe that we really profefs
;

and the Pleafurej even Men pretending to Religion
take, to render a poor felf-denjing People that, which
they are not : As if they feared, we ihould be in the

Right, or hold Principles nearer, to what they profej^

themfelves to believe, than is convenient for their

Interell: with the People to allow
; left that together

with the Sobrtetyy their worit Enemies confefs to be
fo Confpicuous among them^ ihould give them too
great a Credit with their Hearers.

The next Year 1672. he wjit 3( ^cafonablC
UDamng anU Crto^tation to anD (^jcpoftulatiort

^it^ t^e 3ini^abttant!0f of Aberdeen, concerning;
tt)ij5 p^efent 9S^i(pcn(ation anU 5^ap of (^oU -5 Hi-
tJing ^ifttation totnattiief ti}cm : a ferious 'DtU
and DedicattQr^, and a ferious Difcourfe ; they are

b deeply
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deeply indebted to his Love, Labour and Memory-
I pray God, it may be as Bread cnft upon the Waten
to the Lihabitants of that Nortliern City ot this Fa-

mous Ide of Britain^ and that they and theirs after

thefe many Days that have palt, may find it to their

Spiritual Edification ; tliat they may know, there

v\?as a Servant and Proputt of God among them, with
the Teftimony of the Everlafting Gofpel, which is

the Power of God revealed in Man, to Regenerate

him : May it never rife up in Judgment againfl that

People 1

His Fifth Book was his Catechifm writ in 167J.
the Title, 3(1 Catccljidn anti Coufedion of ffait^,

lipp^obeti of auDlgrceti unto bp ti)e (General Ktf-

Ccmblp of tl)eiBattiarc]^;@f,i^?opl^etj5 annapoftle^,

Ci^uft IjimCelf €Wl ^peaHet in ant among
tl^Ctn t Which containeth a true and faithful Account of

the }^^inCipICjB> ^^^ 5B0rtrine$, ^vhich are r/iofi furely

believed by the dX^Wlt^Z^ of €^\^ in <B%ZtiX T2>X\i^\W

and ^IJtClantlj "(vho are reproachfully called by the Name of

^Xi^tX^ ; J^^ ^^^ found tn the One faith with the

i^jimitite CljUtCi^ ^nd ^aintia» ; ^ is mofi^ Clearly

Dernonlhated by fome plain ^CriptUtC-CellUnoniejS^

(without Confequcnces or Commentaries) which are here

CoMied and Inferted by way of 3((n(t»Clf to afew Weigh-

ty^ yet Eafy and Familiar iJ[lilZ^iOti^y fitted as wellfor

the Wifefi and Large[t^ as for the Weakefl and Lowefi

Capacities : And CVpoftUlatlOn with and Appeal to all

other )^JlOfe(tO^!a» (of Religion.) It was a Scripture-

Effay in the Heat of divers Controverfies then on

foot ; and as of very good Ufe, fo it has pa ft Three

ImprefTions before this. That at which the Author

Aimed, was, giving the Clear and Native Sence and

Authority of the Holy Gholl in Scripture upon every

Point
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Point of Faith and Pra(^licc, elpecially tliofe that

were Controverted ; fiiggelling the Points IbccefTive-

\y in QueHions from Head to Head, and giving Jn-
fiver by proper Scriptures, without any Confequences,

leaving it to every Reader to judge, how far the^//t'-

flion and Anfwer Agreed, and wliat Sence the Holy

Ghofi expreft as to the Point ftated in the Quejlion

:

Be it (for Example) of ¥aith^ Works^ Grace, Revela-

tion^ Juflification, Sanctificatiuny 8(:c. And indeed, it

were greatly to be defired, that where Men cannot

Agree in their Comment^ who yet Agree in the Text^

they would ftrive to Improve Piety and Charity under
Generalities, where they do and can Meet, and
would * jludy to be quietf arid follow Peace with all

Men^ and Holine^, without which no Man JJjall fee the

Lord, It was a great Unhappinefs to Men, as well

as an Injury to Religion itfelfj that it has been branch-

ed and broken into fo many Parts and Points ; and
more, that fome Men have fo boldly and critically

Superfned upon them ; but worft of all, that Go-
vernments have troubled themfelves to give them
Authority, and make them the currant Creeds of
their Countries ; and to deny and put down as Bafe

and Adulterate, all Principles or Do£lrines of a dif-

fering Sence, though they have an Intrinfick Worth,
and the Exemplary Virtue of their Profelfors to re-

commend them. But I mufl: remember, I am wri-

ting a Preface^ and not a Book : And yet before I

leave this, I muft fay, that I very much value the

Simplicity of this C^/^^/;//w, and the Defign of the

Writer in it ; and wifli, That thofe who feek a Satif-

fadion by Reading of Points in Religion, would feri-

oully Read it : For the Colle(^ion that is made out of

b 2 the

•^ Rom, 12, lo, iS, Col, 3. i4> i'^'
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the Scriptures to every Head (uggefted by way of
Quejiion^ carry that Claiity, Uniry and Authority

with them, that I would think mould fatisfy the

Serious, and filence the Curious Inquirer.

The Sixth Book of the enfuing Volume came out

in the Year 1674. It is called, CftC ^'ttatC^P of t^e

Ranters aittj otl^ct )ltbeninejEf, ti^e ^tecatc!^p of

t^e Romanics auD otl)er t^ctcuDeD Cl^ucc^e$, e-

c|uaU?'Eeftt(eD antiEefuteD; x^ a i wofold Apology

fojtlje Ci^urci^ anH i^eople of (^oti caUeti Quakers,

(IC. The Purpofe of this Book was, as the reft of

the Title fhews, to Juftify his FrienAs from Diforder

againft the Charge of one Sort of People ; and /w-

fofition and Tyranny over Conference againft the Mi-
ftakes and Infinuations of another Sort of People:

Shewing farther, That as the Antient Gofpel is in this

Age reftored in its Purity by their Teftimony ; fo

the Jfoftolfcal Order of the Church of Chnfi is the

Pra^ice and Ornament of their Chriftian Society^ and

fetled upon its only right Foundation, ^iz, the Love

and Unity of the Spirit of Wifdom,

This Difcourfe touching the tender Place, both of

thofe that Exercife a Coercive Authority over Confci-

ence on the one hand, and of thofe, that to avoid the

Extream, run into an Abfolute, Perfonal independency

in Point of Order and Govern?nenty on the other hand,

both Sorts were not a little difgufted • but the latter

more efpecially, that thought themfelves chiefly

concerned in the Author's Intentions and Labour.

And indeed, the Rife and Ground of the Difcourfe

was the DtffatisfaBion of fome, that profefled to be

of the fame Society, about the Methods of Proceed-

in?^ as a Chriftian Communit) for the Honour of our

Hl)ly ProfelTion. Some miftock him ; others too de-

fignedly
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lignedly Inveighed againft him : The Animofity rile

fo high in fome few Leading Perfons of that Dilfent,

as to queftion his Sincerity to the Profeflion he made
of Rehgion in general, whifpering him to be Popijhly

Affecied, if not a Papifl ; and perhaps a Graduated,

One too: And )vhy ? Firft, becaufe he was Bred in

France at School, under an Uncle, that was a PaPiJl^

if not a Priefi : Secondly, becaufe he maintained

Church'Authorit) at as high a Rate, at lea ft upon the

fame Principles. But for the Firft, his Father, who
was always a Zealous Proteflant^ coming heartily to

Embrace the Communion of the defpifed Quakersy

and (liewing himfelf an Exemplary Member of their

Society, commanded his Son over, being yet a Child,

and only fent thither for the Advantage of a Rela-

tion, and of Learning French and Latin together

;

and that upon the prelTing Importunity of his Fa-

ther's own Brother, that was Prefident of the Scotch

CoUedge^ where the Learning common atourSchooIs,

as well as at Univerfities^ is daily taught.

To the Second Reafon ; It flows from Weaknej! or

fomething worfe. For firft, If he defends the NeceJ-

fity and Service of Order by any Arguments the

Church of Rome has ufed to fupport her Power, it

cannot conclude him of the {^mQ Principle or Sptritj

unlefs it were to carry it to the fame End and Ex-
tremity ; which is denied. Next .- Church-Govern-

ment muft no more be denied, becaufe the Church of

Rome pleads for it, than any other Truth that flie

afferts : There are Principles held by "Jews and Turks

in common with Chrijlians, muft Chrtjiians therefore

renounce thefe Commonlruths^ or be branded with
"Judnifrn or Turcifm ? Nor is the Abufe of a Prir.cipU

or Practice by any Society a Reafon, why anotlier

b J Com-
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Communion fhould be abufed for Retaining or U-
fing it. The Power we claim and uTe, differs both

in its Nature and Objecif^ from the Power ufed by the

Roman and other Cliurches too : In Nature, for ours

is not Coercive and P^;^^/ upon the Perfons or Eftates

of fuch as DiiTent ; and that not becaufc we want
Power, but becaufe we believe it to be Evil to do fo

:

But Theirs is Coercive and Penal either by themfelves

or their JProxy, the Civil Magiftrate, who is a Mem-
ber of their Church. In Ohjeif they differ, becaufe

their Authority regards Matters of Kuth and JVor^

fhip ; but that we ufe, only Order, and the Govern*

ment of Society, And here I muft befeech thofe few,

that are under any Di{ratisfa8:ion, into whofe Hands
this may come, to ftop a while, and ponder with the

Spirit of Meeknefs and Wifdom upon this Diftin-

ftion, where I conceive the Strefs lies ; and the Mat-
ter in Controverfy may receive a fatisfaQ:ory IlTue.

The Protefiants accufe the Church of Rome with

the Addition of Articles of Faith, and Inflitutions in

Worship that are foreign to the Scripture, and the

Firft Centuries or more primitive Ages of tlie Church
;

and charge their DiiTent from her Communion upon

that Head. The Protefiant Diffenters impeach Pro-

teHant National Churches in fome Sence about Articles

of Faith, but plainly and ftrenuoufly with the Inno-

vation and Impofition of diverfe hiHitutions and O-
femomes in Worfliip, that are not found in Scripture

;

whicli is the bell: and trueiT: Tradition of the Belief

and Pradice of thofe purer Times, in which they

were written ; and they lay their Separation upon

this : Which has been followed with an Age of Se-

verety on one Hand, as Zealous of Church-Dijcipline,

and on the other Hand q'l ^^reat Suffering's both in Per-

foil
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fbn and Eftate out of Confcience and Zs^^ foi' the Sim-

flicttyy Purity and Eic^wple oF Scripture- Woi-diip a-

gainft: Humane Invent'wns, But this is neither our

Cafe, nor our D/ffenters Pretence ; for we never Af-

fumed to our felvesa Faith ov iVorfjip-Making- Power

,

nor did any one of the moft fcrupulous of them ever

Charge it upon us. We pretend not to introduce

frefh Points of Faith, or other Methods of WoriLip
than it pleafed God by his Heavenly Light and Spi-

rit to lead us into at the Beginning of our bleiled

Difpenfation. There are no Forms of iVords^ jet Ge-

ftures or peculiar Garments Dedicated and Injoined a-

mong us, or any Novelties^ as to our Places of Wor-.

fl:ip introduced, in which we Symbolize with others

we Condemned, or differ from our felves m what
we once owned. Our Cafe is plain Order, not Arti-

cles of Faith
'j
and the Difciplineof Government^ not

of Worijnp : We are a Society, and therefore cannot

be longer Independent one of another. We believe

indeed for our felves, and ought to do fo, and came
voluntarily into this Communion ; the Ground of it

being the.Inward Perfwafion of our own Minds,
from a Spiritual Liking of Principles and Pra£lice,

and above all, that Divine Senfe and Power, which
we felt to unite our Hearts in the Communion of
Worfliip (without which primitive Senfc and Inte-

grity, the beft Part of the Fellow fhip will be loft,

and the reft be but as a Body without the Spirit :)

But being hereby drawn and engaged in Society,

there is an Outward, a Civil and Temporal Part, that

muft be confidered and difcharged ; though m Com-
parifon of the Inmoft Motives of our Fellowflnp, it

is but as a Body to the Soul. And in this Senfe we
are not our own Mafters ; We arc in Subje6f ion, and

b 4 muft
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muft be in Subjeftion, a Kin one to another, and
anfwerable one to another, and in fome Sence one for

another, at leaft to thofe that are without. For

which Caufe we cannot fay as Cah Anfwered God,
when he asked him, where his Brother was, / am
not my Brother''s Keeper : But a§ the Apoftle faid, We
are not our own in Reference to the Title God hath to

us, and that not only by Creation, but by Redemp-
tion alfo ; and that Faith, Worlliip and Obedience

we therefore owe to him . So in Society we are not

pur own, but Chrips and theCharch^s, to good Works
and Services, yet all in Love. For Exaniple : All

Societies have Poor, Sick, Aged, Widows, Orphans, ^c.

Thefe cannot be duly regarded and fupplied, but by
the Care of the Whole ; nor that Care fo effeftually

taken without Method ; nor that Method fetled

without the Concurrence of the Communion : Here
then is Power, and here is Order ; what muft he be

called, that Oppofes this ? But yet further : All So-

cieties Marry, Trade and Converfe promifcuoufly, an4

iiave one Time or other fome that SLVcUnju/l, Liti-

pom, Licentious, and others ; that though they may
not fall under the Cenfure of thofe without, yet de-

' viate from their firft Teftimony and Principles, upon

which they joined themfelves in Fellowfhip. What
is to be done in this Cafe ? Has this Society no Power

to Eftablifli fuch wholefom Methods, as may prevent

Diforder and Scandal both to thofe within and thofe

without ? And is flie not the proper Judge as well

as Authorizer, of what is fittell: to be done in fuch

Cafes ? Remembring all along, that it is not about

Things relating to faith and Worjbip, or fuch ^ Sort

of Exercife of Confcience towards God ; but about

fuch Things ,as immediately refer to Converfation and
PraclicQ
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Praffice among Men (wherein neverthelefs we ought
to have the Fear of God before our Eyes, that as the
Apoltle fays, M^e may do all things to the Praife and.

Glory of God) I fay, here is no need of fuch an Exer-
cife of Confcience in thefe Things, as if it hadF^/>^
for an Objed. Nor would it found congruous to

common Senfe, that becaufe we may reafonably

plead Confcience againft acknowledging fuch an Ar-
ticle of Belief, or praQifing fuch an Inftitution of
Worfliip, which hath GOD for the ObjeQ, where
Confcience is not fatisfied ; therefore I may fay, It is

again/} my Conscience to comply with fuch Orders, as

tend tojupport the Poor, vifit the Sick, help the Aoed^

End Differences, Reproi'e the Licentiom, Comfort the
tempted. Reclaim the Packflider : Or if I fliould fay,

It is againjl my Confeience to ask my Relation's Leave^
or the Woman's I intend to Marry, before I propound
yny Defign to her, or to give them, or the Society I

am of, any Satisfa£lion of my Clearnefs from all o-

thers, by ftaying, before I Marry, fuch a due Time
for Inquiry, as they think Safe and Decent, both for

my Credit and their own; and which is at the fame
Time the General Practice of that Society, ofwhich
1 am a Member : This, I fay, has no Confequence
or Coherence with the otherju/l Plea, o^ Confcience^

that has Paith and Worjhip for Objedsr It muft be
therefore at leaft a Fruit of Inadvertency and Weak-
nefs, not to diftinguifh rightly between the Difci-

pline of Worfliip, where Conformity is free, and the

Pifcipline of Converfation and Society, where it is

certainly Obligatory ; or Society ceafes. For what
is Society, but a Involuntary Compound of Independent

Perfons, or the Refignation of Singles into Community ?

And what is every Member's Doing as it liileth, but
'

^
a Dif
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a Diffolution of that Society^ and reducing it again into

Jo many Singles or Perfonal Independencies ? And this is

the Mifchievous Confequence of Liberty Mifunder-
i^ood, and Challenged in the wrong Place. I be-

feech God to make thofe fenfible of it, that are con-

cerned in the Miftake^ of whom I hope, and for

whom I heartily wifh the bell; ; that they may fee^

we mean not any thing againft the Truth, but for

the Truth, nor to Enthral their Minds, but to Adorn
their Converfation, and that of the Whole Society :

And that what we plead for, do's not jubjeci their

Confciences, but their Conveniences only to the Gene-
ral Good, which every private Perfonof Courfe de-

livers up to the Benefit of Society, when-ever he

Joins himfelf to it ; and has what is better, in the

Room of it, the Sweetnefs of Civil or Chriftian Fel-

lowjhip. For if he ferves othsrsy which he was not e-

qually obliged to before, he is alfo fervci of others^

that formerly owed him no Obligation : For the reft,

it is a good Life, which is a Duty incumbent , ^and fo

no Tyranny in Society to Require it, and Cenfui;}the

Contrary. See then the Uplhot, pray, of tfiis

whole Matter : Confcience is God's, therefore not ours

to give, nor any Man's of Society to take or CJfurp

:

Conveniences areour's, and thofe we fubmitto the

Benefit of Society, when we enter iito it, for the Jd-

njantages we receive from it. And a ^«/? and fober Life

Is 4 general Duty ; and therefore is not only no Error in

the Church to ExpeQ: fi'om every Member, but a Duty

in Her to Look after : As it is her particular Intereft

to fee, that we walk faithfully up to the fpecial

principles o^ Communion ; and wherein we are Defici-

ent, file may Exhort, and if Refractory, Rebuke ; and

if
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if Ifjcorrigtble^ Cenfure^ according to ChrilVs * Rule

and Command in that Cafe long ago provided.

I know, it is Objecled, Ihat moft of thofe Methods

of proceeding, that are amongft m^ as a Religions Soci-.

etjy came fifjl from one or other ef the Brethren, and had

not a for?nal Settlement, But with all Humility let

me Anlwer, That firfl, if it were fo, they were El-

ders and Fathers, that were approved through many
Tryals, and worthy of double Honour. Next^ They
were fuch, as at the firfl we received gladly ; and we
could even have pluck'^d out our Eyes to have fliewn

our true Value and great Affection for them, as thofe

of old expreft for Paul : And if we received joyfully

x\\Qgreater things, that concern our Salvation, through
their Miniftry, Are they Unworthy or Unfit to Con-
vey and communicate in the Loye of God, good
and wholcfom Jdvtce about the outizwd things of our

Fellowfhip ?

But, befides all that might be faid upon this Heady
to render our Compliance Reafonableor Cliriftian, ic

is plain, that the Church of God, Gathered by the

Miniftration of his Spirit through his Servants^ hatb.

almoft Univerfally received, and with Comfort and
godly Profit praftifed that good Order fo Recom-
mended unto them by divers Elders and Brethren

;

particularly our Ever - honourable Elder Brother,

(^^Otge f%, that faithful Mi/iifter of our Lord Je-

fus Cnrill, and Eminent Apoftle of our Time and
Day, whom the Lord fent forth with a Tefl:imony

of the True Light within, Eniightning every Man that:

Cometh into the World, and that in great Dread and
Authority, who proved a Fruitful Branch, yielding

;iiuch Fruit to him that had called him
; Hying to

fee
«———i"ii^^—— II 'III II ———"^^———^—°™»^>——^i^t

^ Mat. lb. 17,
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fee many Thoufands gathered to and Setled in that

Teftimony. He Preached the Light by Word and
Writing

; he Walked in the L/g/;f/and Suffered for it,

and Departed in it ; in which he Liv^es and Reigns
for ever ! And whoever Reads thofe Papers he writ
to the Church of God in reference to thefe Things,
will find, he ufes very fparingly his Authority of
E/derfiip; and whatever he might have faid, that he
hath faid nothing, which did not Confilf with the

moft Exemplary Sweetnefs and Humility, far fliort

of that Power the Apoftle * Paul ufed to the Corinthi-

ans^ FkiLipj>tanSy Colofflans^ Theffaloniarjs and Timo^
thy^ where, as well as in divers other Places, he
Commands and Charges them over and over, as

well in Matters of OrJitir relating to the Well-Gcverri'

ing of their Chriftian Society, as Matters of Vaith

and JVorJhip. And no Wonder ; for he that had al-

lowedly Injoined the greater, needed no earthly Dif-

penfation to Require the Le&r. So that I mutt be-

ieech fuch as are Didatisfied, to look into the Way of
God's 6/'/>/> in all Difpenjations^ more efpecially that

of the p-imitive Churchy and compare them with the

TejUmony of God's Servants in our Dilpenjation^ and
Weigh, in the Spirit of Love and Meeknefs^ with a
^ood Underifanding the Treatife we are now upon
(and another in Defence of it) in the following Fo"

lume^ with the Liberty I have taken in a Preface up-

this OccafiOn, to Open my felf unto them for their

better Underflanding and Satisfadion, as to the Na-
ture of thole Things, and of that Power., which they

take Offence at \ and the Mind, and Lnd of their

friends
J
that Recommended, and fo generally pra£life

them.

* I Cor. 6. to 13. Ch. II. 16. Ch. 14.. 2 Cor. 6. 14, 15. Phil. 3. 17.

Cpl.4. 10. I ThelT.4. 1,2. 2ThelT.2.i3. Ch. 3.4,6, 7, 12. i Tiin. i. •

6, Chap. .21. 2 Tim, 2. li, i^* ^^* ^' ^> ^*
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them. Othat a dh>ir»e Ssnfe and Savour may fall

upon them, and that the Anticni Kjndnejs may
fpring ! For if Love can cover real faults^ furely it

can overcome imaginary ones, and Re(iore thofe, that
have Mifapprehended Perfons or Things, to the An^
cient^ bleffed Unity they once enjoyed. Here it is

that deep Saying of the Apoftle may be Apph'ed
•'

* To the Pure all things are pure. Read this Difcourfe
of the Anarchy of the Ranters^ with fuch a Mind
and what is pure, will appear foto the rioht Mind^^
for that is the pure Mind, bleffed are they that have it!

A § Right Spirit was, what David prayed for as
well as a clean Heart. Confider Firfi ; If ever God
varied his Difpenfations in the Life-time of them
that were his Chiefeft Injlruments in them ? Secondly^

If he ever fuffered them to fall away from them ?

Thirdly, If fome Gathered by them, have not turned
agaivfi them under fuch Pretence, or becaufe their
Exercife of Power or Rule m the Church ?
Fourthly, If fuch have not often come to Nought, and
been manifefted in time to the World, and atlaft (rone

vifibly, in fome Degree, back into the World
; anil fo

proved, that they have gone out from thofe Sons of
t\\Q Morning, becaufe they were not ofthem, as f John
writes. Therefore let all that be Concerned '

hear
and fear, and beware

; Remembring, who frnote at
Mofes, and who grieved Paul, and who it was, that
John fays, ^^ Prated againft him and tlie Brethren, m
his Third Epiflle, fuch as Infinuated, They took too much
upon them

; but were themfelves found out of their
Places. And let us all Remember, That if Obedi-
ence be fuppofed to live near to Bondage, fo do's Li-
berty to Licentioufnejs : And that both Obedience and

.^ Liberty

*Tif. J.15. SPr.5nc% tiJoh.2.i9. **3jch.v.i^.
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Liberty are Excellent in their froper Tlaces^ and make
a due and ^ixicwmQ Temper to one another in Civil

and Religious Bodies ; as doth the Ballame of Ele-

ments to all 'Bodies Natural, The Fear and Love of
G<?^ dwell richly among us, that brings to and keeps

in the mofl: precious Unity \

Our Authors Seventh Difcourfe in order of Flace

(becaufe of the fame Subje6l, and wrote in Defence

of it) but not in Order of Time^ is called, H ^in-
Dication of tlje 23ool; intituled, %\^z inatci^p of

t^elHanter^, 8cc. llefUteU. it was writ in the Tear

1.6 J ^. drawn from the Author to Clear his former

Difcourfe from the Mi/takes and Scruples of fuch, as

as did not Underftand it, or feemed however Offend-

ed both with him and it. It is Didicated to thaCommu-
nion in general he was of; written with a Serious and
Clear Mind^ and Love to thofe that were his Oppofers.

I am now come to his Elaborate Apology publifhed

In 1675. Intituled: 3((tt Ipologp fot t^e tZTtUe

Cib^ittiatt j^ibinitp, aisf tlje fante 10 l^elD fortlj anti

pteacl^eD bp tlje i^eople callcli in fcorn Quakers,

({c 3©et)icateD to iiing Charles rte S^econD* it

was the moft Comprehenjive of all his Pieces, publifh-.

ed in Latin^ Dutch and Engli(h, and at lea ft tmce
Printed in our own Tongue : It came out at the

Clofe of a long and /harp Engagement between us of
this Kjngdom^ and a Confederacy of Adverjaries of al-

moftall Ferfivafions. It was his Happinefs both to

live in a more Retired Corner, and to Enjoy, at that

Time, a Space of Quiet above his Brethren : Which,
with the Confideration of their Three or Four Tears

Toil, and a Senfe of Service in himfelf, put him upon
Undertaking and publifliing this Difcourfe, as an Ef-
jay towards the Prevention of Future Controverjy. It

Firfi
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Brft lays down our Avowed Principles of Belief 2Liid

PraHice, dirtinguifhed, from what our Enemies are

pleafed to fay in our Names, who by making us £>-

roneousy give themfelves the eafier Task to Confute us

;

and then Triumph, After he has (tuted our Principles^

he has put the ObjeBionSy which he had Colle£led out

of our Adverfaries Books^ or that he did Apprehend
might be made to thofe Principles ; and Anfwers

them : And lajHy Cites divers Authors both Antient

and Moderny efpecially fome of the Primitive Ages^

for further Illuftration and Confirmation of our iaid

Beliej and Practice,

The Method and Style of the Book may be fome-

wh^t ftngular, and like a Scholar ; for we make that

Sort of Learning no Part of our divine Science, But
that was not to fhew himfelf ; but out of his Tender-

nefs to Scholars^ and as far as tlie Simplicitj and Purity

of the Truth would permit, in Condefcenfton to their

Education and PVay of Treating of thofe Points here-

in handled ; Obferving the Apoftle's Example of Be^

coming all unto all (where there was nothing m himfelf

to forbid it) that he might Wwfome, In fif^, the Book
fays fo much for us and itfelf too, that I need fay the

leis ; but Recommend it to thy ferious Perufal, Rea-

dery as that which may be Inltrumental with God's

Blelling, to Inform thy Underflandtng^ confirm thy Be-

liefs and Comfort thy Mind about the excellent Things

of God's Kingdom. To be fure, thou wilt meet
with the Abujed and Difguijed Quaker in his own Shape^

Complexion and proper Drefs ; fo that if thou art not

one of them, thou needeft not longer follow common

Fame or Prejudice againfl a People, though Affli^ed

from the prfij yet not Vorfaken to this Day : Ever
bleffed
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bleiTed be the Name of the moft High Qody for he
isgood, for his Mercy endures for ever !

A 'Difpite follows this Apologyy<{nd in the fame
Tear : It is Intituled, ^ J^tfpUte bettXJeCH iOVXt

^tutient0 of iBibinitp (Co calleD) of Aberdeen,

aub ttje people calleD Quakers, l^ein in Aberdeen^

gfC €)ppOnent5; O; ^tUUenW, Joh, LeJIj, AU sheriffs

p. Geiite : j^efenDent?;, out Intl^oj i^. fi^r^/^jy, anlj

George Kjith, (who is a very Learned Man) and they

both behaved themfelves in Meeknefs and Chriftiani^

ty, the Succefs I leave the Reader to Obferve : Only
this I muft fay to him, it ended in the Qonvincement of

divers Students of our principles.

The next Tsar produced the tenth Treatife of this

Volume, being 1676. It is called £^ualiett(m Con-
firmed: 3& minDicatton of i\^t C^tef l^octtinejsf

anH jBjinciplea of ti^e Qiiakers from t^e i)biecti-

onjj of tt)e S)tat)ent;ef of a^ibinitp (Co caUeli) of

Aberdeen, iiubeit TSooli, calleU, ^©ttafeeriCm Cati-

l)aCel)» This we fee is Controverfial, and therefore I

will fay the lefs ; only the Reader muft needs obferve

the Anger and 'Prejudice, that followed the good Suc^

cefs of the lafi Dijpute, and to what a Titch they car-

ry Men, when Tride or Interefl hath kindled them.

It was well prayed of David indeed, Create in me a

clean Heart, and Renew a right Spirit within me * For a

Right Frame of Spirit will Govern the JViliand Af-
fe^ions, keep from Mifiakes, and hurtful Tranfports

;

yea, a Man of Converfation may want it fometimes,

and be in Danger of Diforder, This Difcerns, this

Judges, this Direds : BleiTed is the Man, that pof-

ielfes it ; he will not Judge before his Time, nor

Judge wrongly ; nor be partial, nor peevifli^ nor un-

ftable : Which had thofe Students known, they would
not
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not have Reftfied the lowly Trutli, and fo Unlearnedly

Wrefied the Words of it ; and it would have been
a better Tutor of Drjimty to them, than all the Col-

ledges in the World can yield. O ye Students and
Trofejfors of Divmity I Seek God, where he may be
found, in Chriji^ and Chrift in you by his Light and
Spirit: Look not out, for the Kjngdom is there,

'withinyou \ read plain Scripture : In that ^ Seed^ Ta-

lent and Leaven it lies Virtually^ though as yet not
A^ively. Your Obedience to the Holy Manifellations

of it in your felves will open its '?ower to you ; and if

you follow on to know, through obeying^ you
ihall have the End of that blefled Prayer, Thy Kjng^
dom comcy thy Will be done in Earthy as it is in Heaven*
Spend not your Time in vain^ your pretiou^^ your

?noft-f>retious Time ! Let me a Stranger, but a Well-
wifhing one, befeech you not to firain your Brains^

break your Key?, and wander far^ and gather nothings

but emfty Notions ; Husks indeed. Alas ! What do
you overcome ? What do you enjoy by them ? One
Day in the Courts of God is more worth than it' all

;

which Obedience to the Light of Chrill in your Hearts
brings you to : And there you will hear^ fee and tafis

of Divine Things ; to which your Studies are but as

Bread in a Picture to Real Bread. Then will your
Souls live, and you will have the Kjy of Holy Scrip-

ture, and know the Meaning of the Holy Men, and
the Spirit, by which they Spake and Writ (which
are Ainigma^s to the World) and that without the

Help of your Coftly and Tedious Commentators,
who for the moft part do but write by guefs them-
felves. Then will you pofTefs the Treafures of the

Holy JntientSf and know, what the BleJJings of the

everlafiing Hills mean. This is Neciar and Ambrofui

c indeed,

* Xuk. 17. 20.
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indeed, the R^ver of God 1 and here is the Olympus .

of the Sons of Light^ the Mount Zjon of Davids Seedy

the true JewsJ
where the Morning-Stars are feen, and

heard to fmg together for Joy 1 But I mull: ftop
;

I thought not of this Flight of Soul to Aberdeen

:

But God put it into my Heart thus to Viftt you in

particular, the chief Place of our Juthor^s Labour

of Love ; and methinks, I hope and teel, That it

fliall not be in vain^ nor this Remembrance of you,

O Students and Inhabitants of that Gity and Uni-

verfity I
•

•• ''•

This Holy Spirit of Love, that filled my Pen in

the laft Paragraph, has feafoned me for this follow-

ing Piece, writ in the Year 1677. and honoured with

the heft of Titles, viz, tll^mtJerCamoDe, 9^C. The
Occafion of it, to prevent the Abuje of it on one

hand, and recommend the Uje and Practice of it on'

the other Hand. There are two great Extrearns this

Difcourfe obferves, and moderates in the Spirit of

Lovp and Wifdom. Thofe that fuffer their Zjal to

flame fo inordinately^ as to burn up all Appearances of

Love and Tendernefs to thofe, that are not of the

fame Judgment and Intereft ; wliich is a moflfemici-

ous Work of Satan, that common Enemy of Man-
kind, that turns the Zjal of Man upon his Fellow-

Creature^ that ought to be turned againil him only^

the Father of Wickednefs. Nor is this done with-

out great Subtilty ; for he Transforms himfelf into

an Angelical Appearance to Compafs it : It muft be

all called a Zs^l' foi' the Houfe of God ; which if it

only^^^ up thofe that had it, would be lefs Mifchie-

vous to the World ; but it Eats up other Folks, breaks

Society, violates Relation, Invades Proper
t^y, RobsGody

and Defirojs Man, a Fire of Hell, not of Heaven (for

truly
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truly and excellently fpeaking, that is Lw^-.j This
Spirit Deftroys initead of Informing : Ch rift's Spirit

Intreats, Informs, and finally Saves both Body and
Soul. People tinftured with this Religious (or rar!ier

Irreligiom) Venom, are the worfe for their Religion

;

their Natures are more Sowred, their Difpofitions

more Telly ; lefs Bowels, lefs Humility, a worfe
Neighbour : The good Samaritan is of more Worth,
than a whole Synagogue of them. Reader^ beware
of this Leaven of the Circumcifionj the Pharifee^ the

fpiteful Formalifi^ that vext Paul every-where, and
were the great Enemies and Sticklers againft the

Truth in Power and Life : Their Generation is yet

living, and fown too much about the World, and
feem to be the Lords of it. But for all their Wifdom
and Power, and the fair Shew they make in the

Flelh, fome after one FaOiion, and feme after ano-
ther, Know Readery that great is the Truth^ and it

(haA prevail : The ^ Lamb fhall have the Victory^ who
is the Light

'^
and in the Difpifed Light of the Lamb

jnufl the Nations of them that are faved, Walk,

The other Extream is quite the Contrary, as all

Extreams are, but not fo hurtful to the Concerns of
this Life, though perhaps not lefs pernicious to the In-

ward Man, and in which Satan ads a Part for the

moft part out of Sight, by which he craftily De-
ceives and Enfnares fome, that are fimple-hearted,

and commendable Livers, viz» Loving alN^uallj

without due DifiinBion, whatever their Ferfwafwns be
;

and ftanding loofe of all as to a Formal Communi-
on, yet by their Latitude are (in a fort) of all, and In-

title themfelves both by their Inditferency and their

Love, toanlntereft in them All, and all to an Inte-

c 2 reft
* ' "

' I

'
" — ii.i I I 1..

* Rev* 21.
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reft in them. Our Author is weighty upon this

Head ; he ihews, what Love is, its Excellency in

its Root and Fruit ; What Diftindions and Limita-

tions true Love obferves ; and what Teople and Trh-
ciples now Extant in the World, have the RightfuIIeft

Claim to this Umverjal Love, from their Univerfali-

ty and Gentlenefs : To which I Recommend the Rea-

der \ taking this along with him. That true Lovefro?^

Manfprhgsfrom GocPs Love to Man, They that have
Tafted of God's Goodnefs, and have had their own
Hearts foftned by it, have an extraordinary Tender-
nefs to Mankind : It is a moft engaging Virtue ; It

Covers, Forgives, Excufes, Conquers all ; nothing

can {land before it. They that have known the

Power of it, feel all Peoples Infirmities, and Sym-
pathize with every one's Condition : They hate no-i

thing but Sin ; they Love all, can help and ferve all

;

but efpecially the Houfhold of Faith^

But it is fpeculating this Love too far, to Love all

alike, as thefe Univerfalijls tell us : For in Nature

People do Love their Parents, Brethren, Husbands,

Wives and Children better than others ; and we can-

not but Love the Religious Family we are of, more,

becaufe we feel them nearer to us, than another.

But tliis (it may be) will not be denied in a fort ; but

then the proper Senfe is fomewhat Equivocated, viz,,

I findy fays one, the Family of God every where in eve^

ry Form and SeB, and that is rny Church, rvhich I love
;

andfor that Reafon I love every Society, and can commu-

nicate, as I fee Caufe, with every one of them. It is

certain, we ought to fee and Love the Good in All,

and fo far as Virtue fhines in any Perfon, whatever

is their Perfwafion, fo far there is a Lovelinefs ; it is

Comely, ^nd of good Report : And though of a

very
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very differing Apprehenfion, as to Revealed and Tra-

dittonal Points of Religion^ yet they are to be loved
;

nay * Ene?nies^ fuch as are Injurious to us in the

higheft Degree : But all this is with a Gram of Salt,

under Refirtciion^ and with due Bounds. For 1 am
not obliged to turn Jffw^ Turk or Indian^ becaufe I ho-

nour their Virtue, and Love their Perfonsy as Fel-

low-Creatures : Nor am I bound to love an Enemy

with the fame Degree of Love I have for one, that is

my Friendy BenefaBor or Relation, To I'Vorfjip God
with thofe, that, though fober and upright among
Men, worfjip him in Ways, my Confcience tells me are

below, if not Contrary to the Nature of God, his reveal-

ed Will, and my own Senfe of Duty and IVor/Jjip, is

an Extream, that makes all Ways of fVor/hip indiife^

rent, and in Confequence Impeaches the Difpenfations

of God, that have been to Carry Men farther, and
to § Leave and Forget thofe things, that are behind : Yea,

it caufes the Offence of the Crofs of God's Day ancj

'Difpenfation to Ceafe, efpecially in trying d.nd fuffering

Times ; and opens a Door to a dangerous Ternporfzing.

']' Paul according to this DoQ:rine was much in the

wrong, that he Reproved Peter for his Complacency

with the Jews : And indeed, our Saviour and liis Jpo^

jiles will not efcape Blamelefs for changing that Con-

fiitution, if it were Lawful for them to Continue to

Worfjip God in the Jewijh Manner, Nor did the pri-

mitive Chrifiians well to be devoured by Wild Beafts,

if they might have been permitted to SymboUze with
tlie Heathen : For it is certain, there were many Ex-
traordinary Gentiles, the Followers of Plato, Z^no,

Seneca, Fpecietus, Plutarch^ Marc Aurelitis Antonius,

Sec. in thofe Times, that have left the Juft Fame of

c 1
Virtue

* Phil. 4. 8. Heb. 6. x, 2. Matt. 5. 24. § Phil. 3. 13. \ Gal 2. 1 1, 12, 14.
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Virtue to thtir JSJames by thtiv fober Lives and rare

Writifigs. I may convarfe kindly, but 1 cannot wor-

(J:}ip with one I dilFer from, even about that very

Ti^ayot Worihip ; and if this be a Faulty we ^muft im-
peach our Proteflant Anceftors too. But on the other

hand I mud be Careful, I fuffer not my felf to be
carried beyond Bounds in Dijfent neither : The Dif-

ference muft never run fofar, as to beget a Diflike^ and
much lefs an Aversion o?Spirit to his Perfon or Converfa-

tion that I differ from ; this were Sinful, yet,; alas

!

too common^ and it may be, an hard Task to conquer^

and a true Mark of Difciplefliip in all that over-

come it. God Almighty root out and expel thatiVM^-

hait'Sfirit among Men ; that where ther6 is not an
Unity (for that comes up to Faith and WorfljipJ we
may exercife true Charity and Forhearof^ce^ efpecially,

where there is any fmcere Appearance of the Common
Faith, and the Fruits of a ^ Fear towards God in

general. But as God has Appeared at fu'ndry Times^

and in divers Manners^ fince the World began, fo it

was the Wayol his Spirit and Method of \\\s Provi-

dence to gather up the Sincere-minded into on?^ as fb

many Grains do form one Lump ; And therefore the

Apollle to the Corinthians calls the Believers-^ '\ one

Bread, unto which, as a Standard, others were to be

gathered, and upon which as a Foundation (of which

Chrift the Word was the Corner-fione) fucceeding Be-

lievers were to be built. And I challenge all the Dif
^ffecied Societies and Forms without Diitindion, or

thefe Univerfalifts I am upon, to fliew any other Man-

ner of God'^s Appearing to Men in any Age, or that

in the fame Age^ or by the Primitive or jir(i Inftru-

'"'ments Oi fuch" Appearance, there was a Change of

Difpen-

't Tit. 1. 4. Heb. 1. i, 2. f i Cor. 10. 17,
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Pifpenfatio}^ or a Jiiiiifiable Declenfwny from what
"they teftified of and were the Inftruments to gather

and fettle People in ? So that (to conclude) Unr^jerfd

Love is a blefted Truth, but with the Degrees, Li-

mitations and Diftinftionsthat t\\Q Spirit q{ God fets

and gives us, whofe ^ Fruit it is, and unto which
wefhall do well to take heed, that we at all times

%ove truly and rightly^ not too little nor too much,
*'but confider the ObjeB and Motive o? our Love, and
^V/e cannot fail in that great Duty of Love to all.
'

' This Treatife of Untverfal Love is followed by an-

other, ftyled, 31(n (iplftle of }lO!)e, publifhed at the

';End.of the lame Teary Writ and fent by our Author^

as a iFrienUlp Itlbice to tlje AmbafTadors of tl^e

^etJCtal ^^riUCf^ of Europe, mct at Nemmegen
tOConflUt of t!)ejBeaceof Chrillendom; fhewing
the True Caufe of J©at, and propofing the beft

Mean^'O^ Peace : To each of zfohom alfa wasgiven 0'/7e of
/^/j 3((pologteja», which were all received with Refped.
This iLpiftle has Edification in it to our prefent Times.
The Original Caufe of War is not hard to Aflign

;

the Apolfle James has told it us long ago : He asks

and Anfwers the Qiieftion thus
; § From whence come

"^/Wars and Fightings among you ? Come they not hence^
' evenfrom your Lujisy that JVar in your Members ? It is,

what every one feels in himfelf, that has not over*

come thofe Lujls, or whofe Confciences are not feared
with an hot Iron ; though it is alfo, what very few
make their due Reflexions upon; elfe we ihould
hear of lefs Blood and Mifery, But if Lufi be the

Ground of War, what is become of the DoBrine of
Chripanity among thofe fuppofed Chrifiians ? And
what are they, that fliew a Pleafurem the Accounts

c 4 of

* Gal. 5. 22. § jam. 4.. I

i
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of the bloodieft Battles? Can a Chrijiian of Chrilfs

making look upon the Blood of Men, or hear of it

without Horror and Dillrefs of Spirit ? Lefs furely

can they (bed it, or encourage thofe, that have a De-
light or Part in that Man^flaying Work, But how low
and grofly are fome Prefejfed Chrifiians fallen from the

Nature of true Religion^ and the Purity and Power
of the ^ Faith^ that ii)as once delivered to the Saints, and
through Sujferings by them to r//, that hang their

Religion and Gojpel upon their Swords and Guns, and

pin it upon an Arm of Flefh ; as if the Goffel could be

overco'/ne of that which cannot Touch it.

But how, I pray, did the Primitive Chrifiians

maintain their Ground, yea, grew upon their Jd^

verfaries (poor, Naked Men, and not of thegreateft Qua-

lity or Capacity) and finally Fanquijh Cruelty itfelf^

but by f Faith and Patience ? Thus they converted

Executioners, overcome Emperours and Armies, and, by
^ fuccefTive Courfe of Meek and Suffering Integrity,

turned the Edge of the Sword, quenched the Plames of

Fire with their own Blood, not the Blood of their Ene-

mies ; and finally, this Holy Conftancy tranilated

them from the Theatre of Slaughter to the Palaces and

Diadems of Pnnces, This brings to my Remem-
brace a Paflfage our Author has in this Book, to this

Etfe£l ; " That there is nothing a Greater Tarnifi and
^' Withering to the Protefiant Caufe, than the "Profef.

"* fors of it betaking th^mfelves, and that early, to earth-

*' ly 'powers and Weapons to prejerve and promote it
;

which are not the V/eapons of the Apojiolical Warfare,

and Inconfiftent with the Nature, Tower and Glory of

ChriiVs Kingdom. For the Prefervation of the Tro-

tejlant Religion fends in a Spirit of true Reformatio}*

as

* Jud. 3. f Heb. II. 2J--42.
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as well in Life as T>o^triney as plainly decayed, if

not loft ; and it is to be feared for that Reafon, that

God will blow upon all other Ways of fupporting it,

efpecially fuch, as we thought a Fault m our Enemies

in Worldly Arts and Force, If we would be ^alon^
to purpofe for the Protefiant Caufe, let us look to God,

and not Man ;
^ Exa?mne our fehes, try our Jelves^

fee what is wanting in us both to God and Man.
Let us return Home, Light our own Candle, and
fweep our own Houfe, and we fliall find the Silver

we have lo/i ; the Zjal, Poiver and Purity of Soul,

that make our Worfhip acceptable, our Prayers pre-

valent, our Lives Blamelefs and an Ornament to Re-

ligion. This Faith, this Holmefs, this Reformation is

the Caufe of God ; and the reft is our own ; tho'

we gild the Pill, flatter our felves, and deceive others.-

This Spirit of Reformation knows no Man, no Peo-.

pie, "no Church after the Flefh : This goes on over-''

turnings overturning all Will-worflji^y Man-made-Faiths^

Humane Inventions and Traditions of Men about R^-
ligion, till he Reigns in the Soul, whofe Right it is

to Rule : It is an Holy § Leaven, O Reader,l\\2X leavens

the whole Lump into its own Nature, and makes fallen,

degenerate, earthly-minded Man, that receives it, a
Tartaker of the 'Divine Nature. This the earlieft

and pureft Proteflants aimed at, that had their Eye

to an eternal Country, the City, whofe Builder and
Maker is God, Free of Humane Confiderations, and
the Mixture of Worldly Interefts and Advantages.
And to evidence the Truth of what I fay. Read the
Accounts that the Faithfuleft Writers of thofe Times
have obliged us with, and you fliall tafle the fame
thing even among the Martyrs then^felves, where the

Coun-

* 2Cor. 13. 5. Luke i<.d, 9. f Match. 13. 33. 2 Pec. 1. 4. Heb, n.
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^Country and Mechamcal Feople^ thofe .of tlie leaffc Ac-
.covini", o/a-do tho(Q of Tnky Learning dind Preferment

amoiig Church-men themfelves, as to the Life and Vu-
yitj .oi' Reformat/of2 3.nd Zeal, and Courage for it, as

"O(:»carion offered to fhevv both.

W:herefore, O ye Proteftarits of all forts, Return^

Retur./^ "^ Return to your firft Love and Works, before

it be ;£oo late: Rend your Hearts and not your Gair-

ments^ and turn to the Lord your God : You have but

a little Time, and a great Account to give. Think
not to be long fafe from your Enemies without, while

you entertain your greateft Enemy ivithin in difpight

of God^ his Spirit 2Ltid Scripture, and your own Pre-

tQnf-\Qns to Reformation, While you have fo many Sins

on your £;?^w/s Side to fight againftyou, they will

ever have Povv^cr to Vex you, if not to Defiroy you.

And if in fome £i'//^ your Enemies Exceed, yet in

Moral Ones you are not a Jot behind them : And Re-
' member, they have their Be.^ds, but you have your

Bibles ia your Hands, when you Tranfgrefs. G<)d

Almighty make yofi fenfiblewith ']- True and Godly

Sorrow, a Repentance never to be Repented of ; that you

may Overcome your Enemies by your Eaith, Prayers

and Love, and by the Power of your Example Re-

commend your Religion, and lead them out of Error

and Blindncfs, DOn't charge them, and do worfe

;

for verily, that will undo you in the End. that

God would rend the Heavens, aud come down in Showers

of Love, and Quench the Flames, that every-wh^re

devour his Creation ! That it would pleafe him' to

Jlill the furious Winds, and calm the raging Seas, and

remove that Enmitf, which is the Ground of all ;. and

bring the Nations under his own heavenly Govern-
ment,

, *^Hor. 12. 6. Rev. 2. 5. Joel 4. Zach. i. 3.. '\ i Cor. 7. 9, 10.
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ment, where there is no need to ^" Lear» War againfl;
one another any more : that they that have erred in Spirit

y

may come to Under(landing ; and thofe that have murmu-
redy may learn Doctrine, even the Do^rine of our

Lord Jefiis Chrifty which is a Doctrine of Love^ " Meek*

nejs^ Mercy^ Forbearance ; a Docirine of Self* denial

^

Humility and Holinefs-, a Di?^r/;?^5that Reconciles us X6

God, and one to another : And no Man can have the

Benefit of tlie firfty that Hates his Brother^ and lefs,

that Kjlls him for tlie Love of this World.

O it is a crying Sin with God, 2.flrong "Judgment up-
on us, and a fure Token both of more and nearer Ca-

lamitieSy that we are fo Hard-hearted and Unfenfible

of it 1 Nay it looks, as if we were not to be moved,
unlefs God himfelf would appear in the Air^ and fend

Fire down to Confume all before our Eyes, and our
felves.in the Conclufion of th^Tragedy, Is not the
•]- Wrath of God (do we think) Revealed fufficjently

"againft us in the Faction, Strife, War, Blood and Po-

verty, that we fee almoft all over Europe this Day ?

.'God Almighty make People fenfible and weary of it,

a'nd the Caufe of it, their Sins; Si^s againft L/g/^^,

againft Confcience and Kj?0)vledge ; their Unfait'^^'ul-

nefs to God and Man ; tiieir Scandalous Immorality,

i^nd moji Inordinate Love of the World, the Ground of
*all Contention and Mifchief: That fo the Peace of God,
Xyhich pafleth Worldly Mens Underftanding, may
fill all our Hearts through Repentance and Coni)erfwn I

Amen.
I have been the longer in my Notes upon this Oc-

cafion, than I ex'peded ; but our prefent Condition in

Europe drew it from me, that needs an Olive-branch,

theDo8.rine of Peace, as much as ever. Our

* Ifa.2. 4. Ifa. 29.29. Mat. 5. 43-.47. Ch. iS. 21,22. Rom. 12. 18.
j- Rom. I. 18. Gal. 5. 19--23,
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Our Author's next Treatife was publiHied 1679.
being a ^intiication of ^10 Notable 3[!pologi> fot tl^e

€l)^iftian J^iljinitp p^ofeft bp tlje people catlcU

Qiiakers ; in l^eplp to tl)e C]cception$ maDe againft

it bif oue John Brown, in ^13 ©oofe calleti, ^«^'
kerifm the Tath-way to Pagamjm. In which Vindicati^

en the Reader will find the 7V«^/? y?ff<?^ from all the

Durt and Rubbijh^ with which her Malitious or Igno-

rant Jdverfaries have endeavoured to fully her Beau-
ty, and disfigure and bury her out of the Sight and
Knowledge of the People : The Defence being, like

the Apology^ performed with much Labour and Ex-
/jcinefs^ and lb fully and plainly, that it leaves (one

would think) no room for Ob]eBion with the Serious

and Moderate Incjuirer. I do juftly Efteem his 3t!po^

logp and this tBtttDlCation in the Front of his 'foie-

7ntcai Works : Though I cannot but every-where pre-

fer thofe Labours in him and others, that have leaft to

do with Controverfy, and whofe main and immedi-
ate Scope is the Engaging of the Soul into the Love
of Holmefs, the End of True , Religion ; for it leads

into the blelTed Communion of the Father, and of
the So», and gives the PolTeflion of thofe Comforts
and Rcfrefliments,that no Tongue can Exprefs,nor5o«/

by any other mea?is enjoy :^ For rvithout Holwefs (it is de-

termined) no Man jjjallfee the Lord, that is,with Teace.

Yet Controverjy handled in. the Fear of God, and in

the Openings of his Light and Spirit, that is ever

preferit and fufficient to the Help of his People in ^11

their Services, has alfo its Edification, efpecially, where
an earnefi: and Tender Defire to Inform the Miflaken^

i^]:qv2.i\s dhovQ private Interefl, or ^ny Party, or perfo-

nal Confideraton \ for God will witnefs to fuch La-
bours,

* Keb. J 2. 14.
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hours, and follow them with his BlefTing: With
which, I befeech him, to Crojr?^ our Beloved Friend's

Services in this and all other RefpeQs, that tend to

the Exaltation of his Glorioles Truth,

The lafi Tract Our Author left us, (and which is

the Conclufwn of this Volume and preface) was writ
and publifhed 1676. and is Intituled, Ci^0 l^oCfibl:^

Utp ant) ^ecelfttp of t^e mniMartJ anti jlmmeUiate
ttebelation of t^e j&pirit of dSoti to)»arD0 t^e

founDation anD (^jounli of true faitl^, pjtobeliia

a Letter \X^%it tit Latin tO a Perfon of Quality in
Holland ; autl UOtW alCo put into Englilli. The
Perfo», to whom it was writ, was a Learned, Man,
efpecially in the New Fhilofophy \ very Free and Friend^

Ij, but not Fool enough to Refign to this Doi^rine as

entirely, as he ought
;
yet, I believe, better lieco/j-

died to it, before he Died.

As the Revelation of Sin, Righteoufnefs and judg-
ment, of Mercy, and Confolation, what to Avoid, what
to Repent of, what to Defire, what to Do, and where
to wait iov Power to Avoid ^^ Do, as we are there-

by directed, is the Revelation chiefly infifted upon bv
us ; fo thofe that come to Anfwer the Love and
Mercy of God in the jirft part of this Revelation,

viz. the Sight of Sin, fhall know the Aboundings of
it from Day to Day ; and from the Evidence and Au-
thority of their own Experience fhall be enabled,

nay conftrained to pronounce this Teftimony of the Re-
njelation maintained by the People called Quakers,
^Tis true and according to Scripture, I might Advance
divers Arguments from the Nature of God and the
Soul of Man, and from what may be, as well as what
has been, the Truth of this Rez'elation

; but that be-

ing done by our Author in this fmall Trsatije in an

Abfiraci
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Jbjha^ and proper Manner, I chofe rather to fpeak

Spirnually and Experimentally : And whoever is Lowly
and foor enough in Spirit to Try the Truth of what I

fay, Shall comprehend with all Saints the Height^ and,

Depth ^ and Lengthy and Breadth of the Love of God in

Chrifl^ to the Souls of Men by the Revelation of that

true Light^ and Spirit ^.nd Grace I have Teftified of

in this Preface ; and which the fViJefi of the Men of
this World can at bed: have but a Shadow and Idea of.

Remember, Life is more than Foody and the Body^

than Raiment ; fo is Bread better than Husks, Subr-

fiance than Shadow, Realities than Imaginations of

them ; which is the befl: of their Cafe, that come not

through the Obedience of the Truth and Difcipline of

Chrift^s Crofs to en]oy them.

Reader, It is a moft Important Point of the firfi

Confideration to Men, without it no Kjiowledge of God,

nor of Chrijl, that ^ Reveals God ; and without that

Kjiowledge no Salvation for the Souls of Men. So

that this Volume ends with that, which all Men muft
begin with, if they will e^er truly know God, and

pofTefs Eternal Life, viz. l&ebdation; Now fome

will fay, Revelation, why, we have it : Have rve not

the Scriptures ? Do you pretend to another Revelation ?

No, not another Truth, than is therein Mentioned.

But this. Reader^ will not do ; I muft ask Queftions

too : What is Revealed to thee by them ? Thou read-

eft of God, of Chrifi, of his Spirit, and haft fran^d

an Image or Idea of them in thy Mind, But is that

Revelation ? Revelation in Religion is Kjiowledge, Ex-

perience, thy own Sight and Senje, that of which thou

art a true Witnefs, Mind me, I befeech thee : Rege-

neration is the great Work of Religion
;
yea, Religion,

true

* Mat. IX. 27. Joh, 17. 3.
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true Chrtfiian Religion is Regeneration^ as I before

hinted, for it is the very End of ChrilFs Coming

;

we cannot be [ifved. without it : Nay, it is called

that Very Salvation, Hear theAportle: ^ But after

the I^indnefs and Lcve of God our Saviour appeared^ not

by Works of Righteaufnefs^ which we have done^ but ac'

cording to his Mercy he feabeU U^ bp t\^Z IBafl)ing 0{

Iftegcnetatoin, anH EenetMing of tl^e^olp (i50o(t,

which hejhed us abundantly through JQ^us Chritl our Sa-

viour. Now fo far is God Revealed to thee, and art

thou truly Religious, as thou art Born again, Wajhed

and Renewed by the Regenerating Spirit of God, and

no further. If the Scripture were all the Revelation

needful, the rvicked Jews mufl: have known it, as well

as the Believing Jews ; becaufe they could read them,

and had as good or better Natural Capacities to take

the Grammatical and Literal Senfe, of what they deli-

ver : But they were fo far from underftanding Chri{t

and his Do^nne, though he did Wonders, and fpake

as we Read, among them, that Chriil:. both tells us,

they were blind ; and Solemnly \ thanks his Father^

that he had hid thofe Secretsfrom the Wife and Prudent

-(of that Day) and lUetJCalell them unto Babes, And
to this Chriil himfelf beareth Teftimony, when he

faith, That § A-^ Man knoweth the Father, but the Sony

and he to whom the Son HcbcalCti^ him : And as the'

So/f Reveals the Father, fo the Father muft bear Wit--

nefs. Reveal and Draw to the Son, or Men cannot
come to him, that Opens and Reveals the Father, Thus-
in that notable Saying of Chrijl to Peter, when ask-

ing him. But who fayefi thou that I am ? And he An-
fwering, Thou art Chrijl, the Sen of the Living God ;

he

* Tit. 3. 4, 5, 6. f Match, 11. 25. § Luke 10. 22. ]oh. 5. 37.
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he replyed upon him : ^ Blejfed art thou Simon Bar-

Jona, Flejh and Blood hath not lUebCd^ltt) this unto thee^

hut my Father^ which is Heaven^ So that tho'P^^^r both

heard and faw abundance, of what Chrifi faid and
did^ it was needful to fuch a Confefflony that God
fhould give a further Revelation of his Son, And if

Feter wanted (under all the Advantages he had a-

bove us) this Revelation, Can we hope to know him
without it? Ono, Reader! As he knew him, thou

mull knoiv him. For -[ none cometh to the Son, but

whom the Father dratveth ; O mind thefe T)ramjjgs in

thy own Soul ! And how does the Father draw ? Few
(Alas I ) trouble themfelves to Weigh thefe Matters

;

and yet they muft be Chriftians for all that. But
what fay the Schools, the Criticksy and Learned upon
thefe things ? Why, they fearch their Books, Jtudy

and beat their Brains, and imagine the Meaning*

Some fay, it is by the Scripture ; but that won't do,

for that fays no fuch thing : On the contrary, that the

Father Reveals the Son, and draws to him, and the

Son Reveals the Father ; and not the Scripture, that

tells us fo, which is neither the Father nor the Son.

Nor indeed, is it comprehenfible, how the Father

fhould Reveal the Son by Scripture, and the Son the

Father ; for fo the Scripture would Reveal both, which
is the Reciprocal Work of the Father and Son, And
were it fo, Caiphas would have known Chrifi, as well

as Peter ; and the Wicked would know both the Fa-

ther and the Son, as well as the Good, becaufe the

Scriptures avQ as much in their Power : Which is Ab-
furd and ImpofUble. But others more Refined fay

;

It is bj the Spirit, opening the Scrtpture : As indeed the

frfi Reformers, and all thofe that have been pufliing on a
further

* Mat. 16. 17. \ Joh. 6. 44.
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further Keformation^ ever fince have fpoken ; and
have founded their Belief of the Divine Authority of
the Scriptures upon the Teftimony and Revelation of
the Spirit in them: Thefe come near. But then
what is this Spirit ? How doft thou know it, its Ma-
nifesiationsy Revelations and Operations ? And by what
Tokens is it to be f^nown and Difcerned? This is a
QueUion not to be Anfwered, but by an experienced

Man ; for the Spirit of God Reveals not the deep
things of God to the carnal and difobcdient Man, Ma-
ny are the "Degrees, Steps and Lepns of this Holy
Spirit of God in and to Man, as Man receives it,

and obeys it, and daily inclines to Learn the Lejfo^
it teaches, I may tell thee, Reader, and I am not
far from the Matter, tliat this great Work is (as Me-
chanicks and Chyrnifis fpeak) a Manual Operation, a.

fpiritual Labour and Travel. ^ JVork out your own
Salvation, faith the Apoftle, with Fear and Trembling •

By whom ? By him, by whom all things were made"of
old, and that maketh all things neve, even Chrift the
Word, in whom is Life, and that Life is the Light of
Men. ^ ^

It is this Sort of Revelation we contend for, not
that of particular Perfons or thi}3gs, pafi or to come,
which refer not immediately to the Kjwwledg^e^ind Work
of God in Man

; by which God makes himtelf fa viiig-
ly known to Men. That Private or Particular Sort
of Revelation is however called a Revelation alfo

;

as the Vtfions of the Prophets, Peter's Senfe of the ffy-
pocrijy of Ananias and Sapphira, and Agabus's Fore-
fight by the Holy Ghoft of P^///'s Sufferings at ^erufa^
lem

: This Sort of Extraordinary l^powledge is truly
called Revelation. But this is not the Revelation we

^ km
* Phil. 2. 12,13. joh. I. 3,4.
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infifl: upon; though neither is this ceafed. Nor yet

is it thofe Dodrines, as of the Incarnation of the Son
of God^ his Deathj KefurreBion and Ajcenfion^ &C.

confirmed and Enforced upon the Belief of Men by
the Authority of Miracles^ which is alfo another Sort

of Revelation \ which being once done, need not to be
Repeated, and of which the Wicked are as much
Poffeffors, as the Good ; the Matter of Fact I mean,
of the vifible TranfaBion of the Son of Gody being

Recorded in the Scriptures of Truth, which they al-

fo have in their Hands. But the Imvard Sight, Senfe

and Kjiowledge of the Will of God by the Operation

of his Light and Spirit fhining and working in our

Hearts, and the Spiritual Senfe of that bleflfed Ap-
pearance of the Son of God in the Fleflj^ and the Mo^
ral End of it to our Benefit and Advantage, is no
more conceivable by carnal Men, than is Regenerati-

on, without which ^ no Man can enter into the Kjng-

dom of God. Chrift tells us, there is fuch a thing,

and the two Principles of it. Water and Sprit ; but

he do's not tell us, what they are? how to be Ob-
tained ? what way they operate ? or we are to Ap-
ply them, or our felves to them for that New Birth ?

No ; this is referved a Secret to be unfolded to the

Children of Obedience,

O Reader ! f Great is the Myftery cf Godlinefs ! And
if the Apoftle faid it of the Manifefiation of the Son

of God in the Flejh^ if that be a Mjftery (and if a

Myftery, it is not to be fpelt out, but by the Revelati-

on ofthe Spirit) How much more is the Work of Rege-

nerations. Myftery^ that is wholly Imvard 2ind fpirhual

in its Operation ? Who is fufiicient for thefe Things ?

y^\\2iV'DoBor? "WhRtPhiloJopher? What fort of Divine ?

Surely

* Joh. > 5. t 1 Tim. 3. It*
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Surely none, but one of God's making alone, that

has paii through the Degrees of Regeneration^ which

is the experimental^ operative Revelation of the Spirit

of God in Man. And this Revelation is a Fruit of

his Omniprefence : He is ever ^ Prepnt, his Eye beholds

the Evil and the Good ; but in a paiticular manner is

over them that fear him^ and trujt in his Mercy, Tea^

his Eyes are upon the Righteous^ he fearches the Hearty

and tries the Reins, and fets Man^s Thoughts in Order

before him. This David knew, when he cried out,

Whither fljall Igo from thy Spirit ? Or whither
flj

all I flee

from thy Prefence ? And why ? But becaufe he is pre-

fent as a Reprover, an Helper, a Comforter and Savi-

our : Which alfo made the fame Royal Penitent and

Prophet in his Fifty Firfl Pfalm pray § Caft me not a-

rvayfrom thy Prefence, and take not thy Holy Spiritfrom
me. This alfo made him a Treacher to others : For

if God would but hear his Prayer, and Reftore to him

the Joy of his Salvation, and uphold him hy his free Spi-

rit, he would teach Tranjgrejfors his Ways, and Sinners

fijould be converted unto God : Which comes up to all

I have faid upon this Head, that the Way to be a

Child of God, and Minijler of his Truth, is the In-

ward Experience of the Revelation of the Spirit and

Tower of God in the Soul, without which David could

not open his Mouth for God. He elfe-where tells

us, hew Near God is to his People : The Meek will

Jhe Guide : The Secrets of the Lord are with them
that Fear him :

||
The Lord is nigh unto thetn that are of

a broken Heart ; andfaveth fuch, as are of a co'ntrite Spi-*

rit. He calls them to tafle and fee, howgood the Lord
is to them that fear him : This was Revelation with a

d 2 Witnefs;

* Prov. 15. 3. Pfal. 33.iS. 1 Chr. 2S. 9. Pfal.y. 9. 139. i, 9. Prov*
17. 10. Ch. 20. 12. Pfal. 139. 7. § Pfal. "^i. 11,12, i3« [[Pf. 25.9, 14*
Pf. 34. 9i i^S. Pf. 34. 8* Pf, 27, 10, 11.
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Witnefs ; no lefs than Two of the Spiritual Senfes of
the Soul at once. And though Father and Mother
forfake him. God would take him up; whom he
prayed to Teach him and Lead him in a plam Tath

:

Ana in the Senfe of God's Inward Goodnefs to his

Soul, in this Way of Revelation and Ommprefency^

he Triumphs thus : ^ Tea^ though I rvalk through the

Valley of the Shadow of Deaths I will fear no Evil'^

for t^Ott att tXlit^ nte, thy Rod and thy Staff they com-

fort me. Indeed, his whole Book of Pfalms is a con-

tinued Evidence of that Revelation we plead for, and
he cried, he waited for and he Enjoyed ; who grew
fo well Acquainted with the Prefence of God^ that he
could tell us, that in his § Prefence was Lifej and at

his right Hand were Pleafures for ever.

Nor is this to be wondered at by the Profeflfors of

Chriftianity, fince it is the Covenant God made of

Old : To which the Prophet "Jeremiah gives Teftimo-

ny^ \ That he would put his Law in their Imvard Parts^

and write it in their Hearts^ and he would he their Gody

and theyfijould be his People-—;

—

and know him from the

leafi to the greatefi. To which the Apollle refers in

his Epiftle to the Hebrews^ as fulfilled in the Chrifti-

an Difpenfation then on foot : So Joel of the pour-

ing out of the Spirit upon all FefJjy applied by Peter on
the Day of Pentecofi. And Paul to the Corinthians

goes yet further, and tells them^ That God (in thefe

latter Days) will dwell in them^ and walk in the?n
;

and therefore Commands them not to touch the Un-
clean Thing. Now, if all this can be without Re-

velation, hfpiration^ Divine Vifion and Senfation in

th.QSouly we may Conclude, wq do not hear, fee, feel^

tafte

* Pfal. 23.4. § Pfal. 16. 11- + Jer. 31.31—34* Heb. 8. 9, io»

Joel 2. 28, 2>>. Act. 2. i6~iii. 2 Cor. (5. 16, 17.
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^ajie and fmell^ what we do hear^ fee, feel, tafie and
fmeliQVQry Day. I forbear many Scriptures, as, I in

themy and they in me : He that is with you, jhall be in

you : I am with you to the End of the World ; and
that notable Saying of .the Apoftle ;

^ When it pleafed

God to Reveal his Son in me, I conjulted not with Fleffj

and Blood : He grounds his Call, Converfwn and M-
nijtry upon it ; and can we hope now for a true and
faving Kjiowledge or Miniftry without it ? By no
means.

But our Author in this, as much as in any of his

Tra^s, ads the Scholar, and has not chofen this Way
of Arguing ; having to do with a Learned Man, that

he Efteemed, and would be Entertained in a more
Ahjtra^ Way of Arguing : Which made me the freer

to exprefs my felf, in this Manner, for their Sakes,

that eafily fubmit their Arguments to Scripture Autho-
rity, and that hunger and thirjl after an inward En^
joyment of that of which fo m^iny glorious things are

faid by the holy Men of God in Scripture ; that they
may be freed of Objetfions, and favour the clear and
divine Truth of this Do6lrine : That they may know,
the Wells are opened now, as well as formerly. And
that § Rivers of living Water flow out of the Bellies of
true "Believers yjow as well as then ; which Chrjft fpake
of, meaning the Spirit, that fhouldfow in and out of thofe

that believed in him. And Reader, if thou wilt be a
Witnefs hereof, f defptfe not the Day of fmall things

;

Embrace the Talent that is given thee, follow the Re-
proofs and Teachings of it, Wait upon it for Power
to enable thee to overcome, what it Condemns : And
if thou wilt Abftrad thy felf from the World, and
the diftrading ImprelTions and Idea's of it, into a true

d I Silence

* Oal. 1. i6. § Joh. 7. 37—3>. f Zji6h.4. 10.
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Silence or Inaftivity, and Quietnefs of Mind, believe

me, thou wilt find the Heavenly Potter v^ill mould
and Form his Clay, and work in thee mightily to will

and to do : For before Life is Death, and before an
Adive a Paflive Life. Remember thefe things ; and
Almighty God give thee an experimental Underftand-

ing of them to his Glory^ and thy Comfort here and
for ever !

Thus Reader^ am I come to the End of this Fre^

face, and thou to the Beginning of this Author^ Vo-

lume : Read with Confideration ; be not hafty to

Judge, what at firft may not pleafe thee ; but be rea-

dy to Pradife what thou likeft : That Kjiowledge

through Obedience may Increafe, and GOD, the great

Author oi 2l\\ Goody through his poor Infiruments may
have his Glory ; who is Worthy for ever ! Amen,

According to that True and Sincere 'Love in the Lori^

which we had to our dear Brother, Robert Barclay^

and Chriftian Re/peB, which lives in us to his BleiTed Me-
mory^ and our Real Eileem and Value of his Faithful 7>-

P'lmony^ great Induftry and Labour of Love for Promot-
ing the Ever-living Truths as it is in Chrift, in his Day
and Time 5

"We, whofe Names are under-written, do fincerely Own,
and have Satisfadion and Unity in Truth with this

fore- going Pr^/^^^ and Relation^ in the Behalf of him
the faid Robert Barclay^ and his great and Memorable
Service^ Labours and Travels in the Go/pel of our
Lord and Saviour JefusChrift : To whom be the Glo-
ry and Dominion for ever !

(Broker (Hu^itefiratJ iftattcfd ^tamipet
,

Ionian, the i-jth of pattlc^ %imx{%^m Jolju 2UaugJjton
the.7th Month,

-alejcantia- ^etott and
*^^'*

:iBmjani. ^wXxtHim aojniffelti.

4 George



George F oxhis Tejiimony con-

cerning Robert Barclay.

ATeflimony concerning our Dear Brother in the

Lord, Robert Barclay, who was a Wife and Faith-

ful Minifler of Chrift^ and Writ many Precious

Books in the Defence of the Truth in Englijh and Latine j

and after Tranflated into French and Dutch. He was a Scho^

lav, and a Man oi Great Parts., and underwent manyC^-
lumnies. Slanders and Reproaches., and Sufferings for the

Name of Chrifi : But the Lord gave him Power over them
all. He Travelled often up and down Scotland, and ir>

England, and in Holland and Germany, and did good Ser-

vice for the Lord ; and was a Man oi Repute among Men,
and Preach'd the Everlafting GofpelofChrifl Freely , turn-

ing People from Darknefs to Light, andfrom the Tower

of Satan to God. And his Father was a Noble Man for the

Lord and his Truth, and died in the Lord : And after,

when his Son Robert had fulfilled his Minijlry, and fi-

niflied his Teftimony, he alfo died in the Lord, and is

Blefled, and at Reft, and Ceafed from his Labours.^ and
his Works follow him. Much more might be Written
concerning this Faithful Brother in the Lord, and FlUar

in the Church of Chrifl \ who was a Man I very much
loved for his Labour in the Truth -, But I Ihall leave the

Reft to his Country-Men. And the Lord Raife up more
Faithful Labourers in Chrifi Jefus to ftand in his Place ;

and preferve his Tender Wife and Children in the Truths
Amen

!

The 13. 9th.

Mo. 1690.

G. F.

d 4
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Sebetal Cetlfmome^

A Tefiimony to the Memory
(9f
Robert

Barclay : by his Faithful Friend

William Penn.

SUrprifing was the News of the Death of Dear Robert

Barclay to me particularly, from the Share I claim-

ed in him, and the Efleem I had for him: But that

which gave Weight to my Sorrow^ was the Lcfs^ that

thereby comes to the Church of God-^ and efpecially in

Scotland. For his Many and Excellent Gifts by Nature,

Ace\u'ifition and Grace, his Zeal and Integrity, his Labour

and Love ^o effedually fhewn in the time he lived, both

in his Alinijiry, W^ritings and other Services, and that

he lived no longer^ who was fo well fitted to Hve for the

Service and Honour of the Truth, and the good of God's

People, muft render his Death more AfRiding to all thofe

that defire to be rockoned of that Number. It was a

Complaint of Old, that the Righteous were taken away,

and none layed it to heart : I pray God, that the Taking

away of this Accomplijhed Minifter of Chrift in the Frime

of his Age, with other Precious and Honourable Brethren

of late, may be laid clofe to heart by the Friends of

God, efpecially where his and their Service lay, and he

and they have been moft Converfant.

The Overcafting of fo many bright Stars almofi: toge-

ther, and of the Firft Magnitude in our Horizon, from
our Bodily View, is not the lead Symptom or Token to me
of an Approaching Storm, and perhaps fo dreadful, that

we may have frelh C\\\{q to think them Happy, that are

delivered from the Evils and Mi/cries, that may enfue.

But this alfo calls every one home to his own Dwelling

and Tent, to find and feel him that Repairs all Lojfes,

and Supplies all Wants, and is M to a Faithful People,

that they can need or defire.

This Worthy Toung Man of God, whofe Chamber I write,

( as
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( as well for their Example and Encouragement, that have,

or hereafter may receive the Eternal Truths m which he

lived and died, and lives for ever, as for a Teftimony to

the Isomer and Goodnefs of God in raifing him up to

his Church, and to his lafting Memorial in the Churches

ofChrifty which is blelTed for ever ) was the Son of Col-

lonel David Barclay, defcended of the Barclays of Mam
thers in the Kingdom of Scotland, an Ancient and Honou-
rable Family among Men, and of Catharine Gourdon^

from the Gourdons of the Houfe of the Duke of Gourdort,

He was born at Edinburgh in the Year 1648. Educated in

France ; had the Advantage of that Tongue, as well as

the Latine. He returned to Scotland about 1664, being

Sixteen Years of Age, where, by the Example and In^

ftruSlion of his Honeft and Worthy Father, that in his Ab-
fcence had Received the Everlafting Truth, and his Con-

verfe with other Servants of God, he came to See and
Tajie an Excellency in it , and was Convinced about the

Year 1667. and Publickly owned the Teflimony of the

True Light ^ enlightning every Man-. And came Early
forth a Zealous and Fervent Witnefs for it 5 enduring
the Crofs, and defpifing the Sha?ne, that attended his
Difciplefhip : And received the Gift of the Minifiry, as
his greateft Honour -, in which he laboured to bring o-
thers to God, and his Labour was not in vain in the
Lord, He was much exercifed in Controverfy, from the
many Contradiffions, that fell upon the Truth, and upon
him for its fake in his own Country chiefly -, in which
he ever acquitted himfelf with H^/7^«r to the Truth-,
particularly by his Apology for the Chriftian Divinity Vto~
feflTed by the People called fakers, which contains a
CoUe6iion of our Principles, our Enemies Ohe^ions, and
our Anjvoers, Augmented and Illuftrated clofely and
amply with many Authorities for Confirmation. Alfo
his Book of Church-Government, diftinguiihing between
Tyranny and Anarchy, Impofition and Lawlefnefs; occa-
iioned by the Scruples of lome, and Partialities of others,
that had a Tendency to a Divifion among us : They are
ftanding Books of found Judgment, and good Service to

the
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the Truth and Church of God. Nor mull his Scripture-

Catechifm be forgotten, in that it opens the Mind of

Truth upon Points of DoUrine in the Words of the Holy

Ghoft? excluding all Humane Glojfes or Interpretation j

which is z.n eafie, fafe and peaceable Method, the Ten-
dency of it being to Silence and Commend the Curiofity

of Man to the Text^ which all own ^ and there leave

Controverf)\ as the befl Method to Unity and Peace, next

that of the Spirit it felf. And indeed, it v/as exactly

faitable to his own Difpofition, that preferred Truth be-

fore Vi^fory, and Feace and Unity before Niceties^ and a

good Life before Worldly Learning.

We fometimes Travelled together both in this Kingdom,

and in Holland, and fome parts o{ Germany^ and were In-

ward in divers Services from firft to Z-?/?: And the Ap-

prehenfion and Senfe I had of him, was this. He loved

the Truth and Way of God^, as Revealed among us, above

all the World, and was not alhamed of it before Men 5

but Bold and Able in Maintaining it : Soundm Judgment,

Strong in Argument^ Chearful in Travails and Sufferings !

of a pleafant Difpofition, yet ^^//W, P/a//? and Exemplary

in his Converfcation. He was a Learned Man, a ^W CW-
^/tf /?, an /4^/(f Minifter, a Dutiful Son, a Loving Husband,

a Tender and Careful father, an £4/?^ Mafter^ and a ^<7<7i

and ^//2i Neighbour and Friend Thefe Eminent duali-

ties in one, that had Imployed them fo ferviceably, and

jhat had not lived much above W/ the Life of a ^^^«

( having outlived his Father but four I'ears^ and died at

leaS Thirty Tears Ihort of his Age ) aggravates the Lo/s

of him, efpecially in that Nation, where he lived.

O Friends, if Precious in the Eyes of the Lord be the

Death of his Saints, ought not their Labours and Death

to be Precious to the X^^ri's P<?^p/^ «' Therefore I exhort

thofe, that have furvived this and other Worthy and Ho-

murabk Brethren, to take Care, that their Minds are

rot over-charged, and that they do not fufFer their firfi

Love on any fcore to Cool to thofe, that Travail and Lj-

^<?z^r in the Word and De^Irine for their good : But that

throush their Fji///;^//7^/f they may come to partake of
"

' like
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like Precious Miniflry, as well as of like 'Precious Faah^
that fo the great Harveft, that is at the Door, majr be
fupplied with jible and hiligent Labourers. But more
cfpecially you of the Scotch Nation^ and moft of all you,
his Neay\ Tender and AffeBionate Relations^ Wait to feel

your Lofs made up in and by him, that giveth Libe-
rally, and upbraideth not ^ who is the heft Teacher^
Husband^ Father and Majfer, who Repairs our Lojfes

with Advantage : For in him we Lo/e nothing, that we
Lo/e, becaufe we have it again with Advantage even in
this Lifey and Fellow/hip, that out-lives time, and en-
dures and abides for ever! In which the Lord preferve
US/all to the end of our Race, that we may run it with
Stedfaftnefs, and finifh it with Everlafting Joy.

W^illiam Venn.

Patrick Livingftone his Tejlimonv

concerning Robert Barclay.

r iHere is fomething, that refts upnn my Spirit^ to
I fa\- concerning my Dearly Beloved Friend and
JL- Kin/man, Robert Barclay : Who was not only

my Kin/man niter the Flefh, but of a nearer

and dearer Kindred, and Relation of a more Noble Seed
and Offspring, which is not Corruptible, but Incorrup-

tible ; and my Dear Fellow-Labourer in the Service of the
Go/pel^ as alfo my FeUow-Sufferer for the Truth in Aber-
deen Vrifon.

And I have more in my Heart concerning him, than
I can Exprefs \ nor do I find it meet to fay all I can tru-
ly T^f^/j^y of him.

For I had fome fmall Knowledge of him, before he
came to Vrofefs the Truth \ and ever fince he came forth
amongft us, I have had many Opportunities to be Re-
'>

*

frejl^ed
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frefhed with him in his BoUr'ine, after he came to have

a Pifblick TefiirKony amongO: us •, and alfo in his Conver-

fation both before and fince.

He was ail-along a M^n for Peace^ and an Enemy to

Strife and Difj'ention •, but was a Peace-maker : I never

knew him at any time to be in FaJJion or Anger,

He was a Manof a/zw^d*/, pieafant and chearful Temper,

and above many for Evennejs of iS/^zV// ; A Man of </<?^^

/?^^7^/; in his Judgment and Underftanding of Heavenly

things, and alfo of the things that concerned him to

know of this Life amongft Men.

He was ^u'lck and Ready in his Underftanding of Mat-
ters of Difference or Controverfy •, and had a notable

Way of Deciding and Compofmg of them.

He was a Man of a Publick Spirit, and laboured for the

Publick Good of all ; but efpecially of thofe he was in Fel'

lowflip with.
*

Both as to the Inward and Outward he was a hlatnelefs

Man in his Converfation \ and he was both Solid^ Sound

and Cornerehenfive, in his Writings.

As for his Do^rine, he was P/<2f/f and C/?<7r to the

meanefl Capacity j Difcreet and Obliging therein.

And he was a Man generally Beloved of all, both of
^r^jr and fmall -, unlefs it were thofe that hated him for

the Truth's fake, and his Vindicating of it both in ^ord
and JVriting againft thofe that Oppofed itj as his Jf^ri-

tings will plainly demonftrate to all Impartial Readers

of them.

And, Courteous Reader, I being now fatisfied with ma-
ny more, that he is ^t his Reft with the Lord, and Reaps

the Reward of his Trials, Travails and Sufferings for the

Truth's fake both inwardly and outwardly, and now is

out of the Reach, of what Envy and Malice can do againft

him ; his UYitings are Recommended to thy Serious and
Im-
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Impartial Penifal, wherein thou may'ft fee more of him,
than at prefenti can fay : And fo I remain

A Lover of Truth and R'lghteoufrtefsy

Aberdeen the i6th day of

Che ift Monrh, 1(591.

Patrick Livingfione.

The Tejlimony of Andrew JafFray

concerning Robert Barclay.

THis Teftimony I have in my Heart to give forth
concerning my Dear Brother^ who was one of
the Lord's Worthies, and hath obtained the Crown

of Vitiory over all the Rage of the Enemy and his Infirw
merits, who ftill feek to make War with the Remnant of
the Woman's Seed, who keep the Commandments of
God : But they and their Rage and Enmity is Limited,

bleffed be the Lord our God for ever * And the Hairs of
the Heads of the Faithful are numbred, and the Angels
of God pitch their Tents about them, that fear him in
all their Troubles, and amidft all the Rage and Slander^

ous Tongues of this World, that are Jet on Fire : As this

Faithful and Worthy Servant of the Lord and his Ever-
lafting Truth was a Living ^/>;7^/j of God's Faithfulnefs

and Power in his Prefervation ^ who being Dead ( as to

the Body ) yet fpeaketh, and liveth, and walketh with
him for ever, in whom his Delight and Joy was while
in the Body, beyond all the Honours, Vain Pleafures and
Enjoyments from below.

And though the Lord had Endued him with many
large Gifts and Abilitiesy even as a Man beyond many
( as was wellknown ) fo as to be able toConverfe with the
Grcateji

5 yet known it is to many of the Upright^ that

his
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his chief Defire and Delight was to lay out all thefe

Farts and Salifications for doing good unto all, but efpe-

cially to the HouJJwli of Faith : As the many great Ser-

vices for Truth and Deliverances of Suffering Friends,

which the Lord made him an Inftrument of, both in his

own Native Country^ and in other Nations, can. bear Wit-

nefs. So that I may truly fay, in all his great Endow-
ments it was his Delight to make them /erviceable to the

true I/rael of God ^ and his Sweet Savour and Memorial

Ihall live ( in many of their Hearts, and among all So-

ber, Difcreet and Moderate People, who knew him ) to

Generations to come. And I am very bold to fay, his

Death could not but be matter of Exercife and Sorrow

to all. ^ .

He was a Man, that laid out himfelf in the Ability of

the large Underflanding^ given him to fet forth the Beau"

ty and Infallibility of the Grounds and Excellent Principles

of Truth, and to open and prove the fame over all Oppo-

Jition of Gainfayers^ to the reaching of the Underftand-

ing of many of, thQ'^Great and Learned of the World,

both at home and abroad, and to the begetting a better

Opinion and Judgment concerning both the Principles and
Prapices of God's People (called in Derifion fakers )

than had been held forth by the Craft and Malice of the

Priefis and others to be in the beginning, as Fools, Mad-
men, 8cc. and holding non-fenfical and unreafonable, as

well as Unfcriptural Whimfies, and fo forth. But God,

who is Light, is wiping away the Reproaches and Slan^

ders off his BleiTed Truth and People, and will more and
more exalt the Standard and Enfign thereof to gather the

Nations unto it out of their C/"i^<?///Vj, Lufts and Roarings a.-

gainft one another, and of the overflowing of all Ahomi'

nations among them, to the great provoking of God\
Wrath.

Reformation from all which will never be known, nor

Deliverance from the Bondage and Miferies thereby occa-

Honed, by all the Mighty Power and Fightings of the Car-

nal Sword, nor Politick Devices of Men ; but only by the

bleffed Power, Spirit and Grace of God, which hath ap-

peared
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peared to all, to that very end to teach to deny Ungod-

linefs and Worldly Lufts^ and to live Soberly^ Rigbteoujly

andGodly in this prejent World, if Men would turn to

believe in and obey it. ^hichh oxxxTeflimony and Holy
Principle we dired: all unto^ and which this Blcj]ed Ser-

vant of the Church laid out himfelf in his many Excel-

lent Writings (efpecially his Apology ) to promulgate
through the World with blefTed Succefs not only in

Printings but in Travelling, having gone through a great

part of Germany, Holland and other Countries in the Ser-

vice of the Truth : And the Lord blefTed him every way*
therein.

He was an Exemplary Husband, Parent and Mafler in

hisFamily -, fo that the Beauty, good Order, Holinefs^

Gravity and Lowlinefs of the Truth Ihined therein, I can
fay, to my Refrefhment and many others, as in a ^iet
Habitatien.

He was a Man of great Meeknefs, Sweetnefs and Lorn-

linefs of Spirit, and of fuch a bearing, contented Mind,
that though a Man of fuch Parts, and great Juthority

over Evil in his Servants and others, yet kept in fuch a
Dominion over any thing, that would have diforderel

his own Spirit, that I can truly fay, I never faw him in
any peeviJJ?, angry, brittle or di[ordered Temper, iince

ever I knew him j though I had as much Intimacy and
Frequency of Concerns vj'ixh him asmoft here-away.

He was fo far from being lifted up or Exalted by the
great Gifts he had received from his Maker, both in the
Truth, and as a Man, that I can fay, I have often de-

fired to grow in the plain, down-right, humble and lowly

Spirit, wherein he became as weak with the weakeft, and
poor with the pooreft, and low with the lowef}-^ as well

as he could be deep with them that were deep : So that

in a good Meafure he had learned to become all things to

all Men, with a true and upright Endeavour to Gain
fome,

I can fay, I have parted with a Vio^-Entire Friend
and Counfellor : But Glory to him who lives ior ever !

Through great Mercy I know him, who is the Fountain

of
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of all Wifdom^ Righteofnefs, Love and ^ity j who I truft

will make up this great Lofs not only to me, but to his

blelTed People and Churchy efpecially in this his Native
Country ot Scotland^ in and to which he had made him
an Ornament^ and as a Star and Jh'tn'ing Light. And Oh !

that he may make me, and all whom he hath Convinced

of his pretious Truth in our Native Country, whether li-

ving therein, or abroad, to fliine forth in i\\Q Glory, Beau-

ty and Virtue thereof, and as the firft Fruits thereof, and
Witnejfes of the great Glory, that ftiall livingly arife

therein j though perhaps uihered in by great Tribulati-

ons, when our God fhall wipe away the Reproaches there-

of, and change its Name from Barren or Forfaken : Be-

caufe our God hath a true, though a fmaU Seed therein,

in which he delighteth, and is Married thereunto; and
many fhall be the Children of the Lamb's Marriage there-

in, in due time, when the Leaven of the Fhari/eesh^nrg^d

out, and the Baftard-Births of the Adulterejjes and Whore-

doms of a falfe Frojefjion therein comes to be feen, and
turned from.

As concerning this, our Dear Friend R. B. The Lord
foon began his Work with him, fhortly after he was
brought home from France, wherein, in his Toungi and
Tender Tears, he was brought up at Paris under his Unc/e :

And though at his Return thence but about JixteenTears,

yet it having pleafed the Lord to bring his Dear and
Worthy Father into his moft pretious Truth, he having

thereby occafion to be in the Meetings of God's Chofen

People, who worfhip him in his own Name, Spirit and
Power ( and not in the Words of Mans Wifdom and Pre-

paration ) he was by the Virtue and Efficacious Life of

this Blejjed Power fhortly after reached, and that in the

Time oi Silence (^z Myftery to the World-, ) and came fo

faft to grow therein through his great Love and Watch"

fulnefs to the Inward Appearance thereof, that not long

after he was called out to the Publick Minilfry, and de-

claring abroad what his Eyes hdtd feen, and his Hands had

handled of this pure Word of Life. Yea, the Lord who
loved him, counted him worthy fo Early to Call him to

fome
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foine weighty and hard Services for his Truth in our Nation*

that a little after his coiiiiiig out of the A^e of Minority

(as it is called) he was made willing in the Diiy of
God's Pozvej to give up his Body as a Sign and ironder to

this Generation, and to deny himfelf and all in hitn as

a Man, fo tar as to become a Fool tor his fak?, whom he

loved, in going in Obedience t^ his Will \nS'ick cl.th and
u4fhes through Three of the Chief Streets of the Citj'' of
jiberdeen : As his Tejlimony printed concirning it hold*

forth his Service therein j befides Tome weighty Services

at feveral Steeple houjes, and Sufferings \\\ Prijon for the

Truth's Sake

And I cannot forbear to touch at his great Care and
Z-aly that Unity Love and Sweetnefs might be preferved

among God's Children over all the Cunning Endeavours
of the Enemy to the contrary.

What Ihall I fay more concerning this Servant of the

Lord, hut th^iy Blefffd are the Dead, that die in the Lord I

Tea^ faith the Spirit, from henceforth they reft from their

Labours^ and their Works, f Uow them. He laid down th«

Body in the Holy and Honoutuble Truth, wherein he

h^d ferved it about Twenty Three Tears, upon the Third

Viy of the Eighth Month 1690. near the Ft/rty Second
Tear of his Age, at his own Houfe of Urie in Scotland'^

and it was laid in his own Burial-Ground there, upon
the fixth D.y Qi ihc fame Month before many Friends and
other People.

^ng's-ToeUs the Nimb
of the Eighth Month.

1690.

Andrew Jaffray.

imji



[ThefefoUomng Lines were written by a Perfon of Repute>

in Scotland, mho is not One of tho/e called Quakers.]

An Epitaph upon that Faithful Servant of the Lord,

ROBERT BJRCLjToi Urj.

THeve he too Few that take a true delight

O/z Virtuous Subjects a few Lines to Write \

In this degenerate Age moji Poets ufe

On Scurril Numbers to Extend their Muf«

:

On GilJed Nothings they their Fancies flrain.

Such cu patched VXzj^J^iketo unhinge their Brain

;

And think by thli their Hearers to Excite^

To fatiate their Carnal Appetite :

Jis if to ¥orge and Lie were not a Crime
-^

They thus exhaufi their Talent, and their Time,

To JJjun this Scylla, and myfelf Acquit
Unto hpi Friends, / offer th^ fmall Mite.

IdoConfefs, my Mind 1 cannot Raife

To give thf Defun6t /j;i de/erved Praife

:

Him to Commend I need not CaU the Arts,

He wai Endud with Piety and Parts.

Hii Memory, Imfure^ is dear to all,

Who love /jf?^' Truth, and wijloes Babel'j Fall

;

Whilfi here on Earth he did not Faint, nor Tire

To Preach Chrift's "Will without a Farthing Hire,

Though CrofTes, LofTes, and Imprifonment

Stood in his Way^ he boldly oer them went.

His
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H^ Soaring Soul by Grace afid Education

Miibt once beenfaid the Glory ofthe Nation :

Hff Elevated Yhixie JJ/in'dfo Clear,

It did procure him Love from Prince and I cer.

He had from Heavn bis Mifllon and Vocation,

Which faithfully he Jhevo'd to every'^?Lt.\oni

Where-e^er he Travel'd, or made fome Abode,

He preached Repentance, and the Fear of God.

He as God'x Inftrument did often bring

The parched Souls to tajie the living Spring -,

Thefe didflandupfor Truth with Heart and Mind,

Who formerly were Bond-Slaves, and were blind:

God'i' Strength in him and Efficacious Power

Did at his Dodtrine make the Devils lowre.

But the Wife Lord, who knometh fecret Hearts,

And is the Searcher of the inner Farts,

Lefl that our Roving Minds fhould gad abroad.

And fix on fomething elfe befides our God,

"Did Call him hence, fecure from Carnal Fears

He Reaps with Joy, what he did Sow in Tears.

ISJow fince all Flelh mujjl nakedly Appear

^/ God'j Tribunal, there their 'Counts to dear,

\And fince that we are Living Lumps of Clay,

'Which the Great Potter can to A&itsbray,

Learn, Readers all, before your Glafs be Run,

To deck your Souls, e're they to Judgment come.

Arthur Forbes of Brux.
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Wherein a Book, intituled, A

DIALOGUE
BETWEEN A

Quaker and a Stable Cliriftiaii;,

(Printed at ABERDEEN,
|

And upon, good Ground judged to be writ hy^

WiiUimx^itzlitM, a Preacher near hy it, or!

at leaft that he had the chief Hand in it) is

Examined, and the Dif-ingenuity of the Au-
thor in his Reprefenting the QUAKERS, is

diCcovered.

HERE Is ALSO
Their CASE trul^ Stated, Cleared, Demon-

ftrated, and the Objections of their

Oppofers Anfwered, according to Truth,
Scripture and Right Reafon,

By Robert Barclay.
Ifa. 53. I. iVho hath believed our J{^por(» md. to rvham U the

Arm of the Lord, revealed ?

John 5. 39, 40. Te fearch the Scriptures^ becaufe intkern,je think

to have Eternal Lif€ : And they are they which teftij'y of ms
j
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March. 5. II. Ble[fed areye, when Men P)all revile you, and fay
all Manner of Evil againfi you faljly for my fake,

Afts 24. 14. After the Way which they call Herefy, fo roorfliip 2

the Cod of my Fathers.

1 Theff. 5. 21. prove all things, hold fafi that which ii good.
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THE
PREFACE

TO THE

READER-
R E A D E R,'

FOR thy bette?' underflanii/jg the Matters han-

died in this Treatife, 1 thought fit to premife

Jomewhat by way of Vreface-^ and indeed the Na-
ture of the thing callethfor it, that thou mayft re-

ceive a true Information concerning the People

here pleaded for, and Jo generally oppofed ; but

^ore particularly in the City of Aberdeen, that

thou mayft underftand, bow the Cafe ftands betwixt

them, and their Adverjaries in it.

Know then. That after the Lord had raifed up
the VVitnelTes of this Day, and had opened inthepn,

and unto them the Light and Glory thereof, divers

of them at fundvy Times were moved of the Lord
to come into thefe Parts, and unto the Town of A-
berdeen, in Love to the Seed, which there was to

be gathered -, but their Acceptance/<7r divers Tears

together, was very unfutable.

Tor the Enemy that had wrought, and was ex-

alted in the Myftery of Iniquity, to^ darken the

Appearance of thk Day, had prepared and ftirrcd

up his Minifters, to refift them and their Teftimony,

by ajperfing them with many grofs Calumnies, Lies

A 2 and
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and Reproaches, as demented, diflraded, bodily

poiTefTed cj the Devil, pvaU'ifing Abominations
under Colour of being led to them by the Spirit j

and as to their Principles^ BlafphemousDeniers^/
the true Chrift, of Heaven, Hell, Angels, the Re-
iurredtion of the Body andDay of Judgment, In'

confiflent with Magiftracy, nothing better than

Jolm of Leyden and his Complices. This rpas the

vulgar and familiar Language of the Pulpits,

'which woi for a time received for unqueftionable

Truth •, till about the Tear 1663, fome fober and
ferious ProfefTors, in and about the /aid Town., did

begin to weigh thefe things more narrowly, andfind
the Savaur of that Life in the Teftimony of that

fo much reproached People, which fome Tears before

had ftirred in others, who were now come to a great

Lofs and Decay ; and this gave them Occafion to

examine the Principles and Ways of that People

more exaUly, ZKihich proving upon Inquiry, tobsfar
otherways than they had been reprefented, gave
them a further Occafion to fee the Integrity and
Soundnefs of that defpijed People, and of their

Principles, on the one Hand
-^
and on the other^

to fee the prejudic'd Difingenuity and Enmity of
their Accufers. In thefe the Lord caufed his J^ord

to profper, (who were few in Number, yet noted as

to their Sobriety in theirformer Way of Profefjion)

and raifed them up to own that People and their

Teftimony, and to become One with them. Now
their Adverfaries finding nothing in thefe, whom
the Lord had raifed up in thefe Parts, whereof to

accufe them, as to their Converfation, thefe Ca-
lumnies muft be cajl upon Strangers, living fome
Hundred Miles diftant, where thefe Untruths can-

not befo eafily difproved ; but oi to thefe at Home^
the Tune muff be turned. Therefore George Mil-
drum, who hath more particularly ejpoufed the

parrel agninft Trutli and its Followers, than any

oj hk Brethren^ begins to fay^ That it ii no Won-
der
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der to fee Qxn'ak^is forbear grojs Out-breaking?^

for that Hereticks have formerly come as great a

Length (but furely^ Ahflinence fro?n grojs Out-

breakings^ and a cleariDUtvoardConverfation^ ii no
good Argument againfi the Quakers) fo now the

Clamour is^ Though they hape been Prol-efTors, and
that noted Ones too, and though they be honefi in

their Converfatidn, yet they are deluded and de-

ceived, and ^;'f Deceivers. And thus as of Old,

fhe Truth and the Witneffes ofit have always be enre-

proached by thoje of the Pharifaical Spirit
^ fo

now : For Jometimes theyfaid, Chrift had a Devi],

fometimes /^^Apoftles aredixvink^ and other times

mad. Since thefe things have tht/s occurred^ there

hath been no little Indufiry ufed, to fupprefs this

Feople by Threatnings and Perfecution {on which

Account divers of our Friends have been caft into

Vrifon^ and feme detained long in, of the /aid
Town) and alfo by Preaching and Writing, of which

for thy Information receive this Account.

There were Thirty Queries 7^/7/ by the Bifhop of
Aberdeen (fo called) to Alexander JafFray : Alfo
aboutthefame time, a Paper of three or four Sheets

fubfcribed by G. M. Intituled^ The State of the

Controverfy betwiit the Proteftants and the Qua-
kers. The Thirty Queries were not long after an-

fwered by G. K. in refpeU to A.J. his Sicknefs at

that time, and returned to him frpm A. J. And
fo7ne time afterwards, George Tvlildrum his Paper,

called. The State of the Controverfy, t^c. wm
anfwerei by G. K. to -which Papers of G. K.
fomewhat wjs premifed.by A.J. vobich Papers be-

ingfeveral times called for {but particularly in a
Letter from G. M. h^ own Hand to A.J. wherein
he intreatsfor an Anfvver, that he tnight know, m
he faid, in what things we did differ, or in whit
things we only feemed to differ) were fent to him
withiM Nine Months after the Receipt of G. M.

A :? his
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his Papers. Before aU which a Sermon onpurpcfevo'as

preached by G. M. againft the Quakers in the Ninth

Month 1666. wherein the Sum of both his Papers

was afferted^ only that it was digefled in a Pulpit-

wa}'', and introduced with an infinuating\)i^co\itie

of his pretended Kindnefs for the Perfons offome
QjJ'ikers, and h^ Unwillingnefs to meddle with

them^ were it not his Office, and Zeal for the Truth

did engage him to it ^ but if it had been fo indeed,

hf would have /aid no more of them than th^

Truth : whereas it is fluffed zoith Lies, which are

pofitively afferted to be the Quakers Principles, by

this pretended Preacher of the Gofpel from his

Chair of Verity (fo called) or rather of Falfliood :

Whereas yet G. M. his Papers aforementioned,

were not fo muck asfent, far lefs anfwered, by

which, according to the Words of his own Letter

above- mentioned, he was to receive an Under-
ftanding of the Differences, and yet before he re'

ceived this Underftanding, whilft he was ignorant

cf the Differences^ according to his own Confeffion,

he is not afJjamed to forge Numbers of Lies upon

the Lord's People ; and, as if they had been Truths,

confifiing in his Knowledge, to vent them before a

Publick Auditory : which Sermon is largely an-

fwered by G. K. together with fome Animadver-

sions upon it frofu A.J. Alfofeveral Vii\)ers pafi

betwixt W. M. and G. K. which had their Rife

fromfome Qvieries fent by P, L. to W. M. an-

fwercd by W. M. to which laas returned a Rej^ly,

byV.L,, thefame was replied to by G. K. which '

having received a Reply from W.M. was again re- \

plied to at length by G. K. // is now Two Years
|

and upwards, fince the Iaft Papers, from our
\

Friends Hands, were returned to the rcfpedive
\

Priefts ',
unto zvhich, as yet, there is no Anfwer,

\

nor any of them publifhed-, but inftead of all, at \

left comes out a Pialogue (of i^hich the Proverb is I

verified,
\
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verified, Partruriunt Montes, nafcitur Mus) /;^^-

fcribed by no Handy but generally underftood to be

W. M. and by him not denied : which whether it

be to deal fairly or ingenuoufly, the Ingenuous
may judge.

Ingenuous Dealing would have flated things, of
relatedfrom our own Friends Hands, and given
an Account of the many Scripture-Vroofs and Ar-
guments made life of in our Friends Papers, which

this Author in his Dialogue hath done nothing lefs^

hut deceitfully hath reprefented us, (confidering

what had pafs^d before, to which he himfelf, who'

ever he is, could not but be privy) and difingenw

oufly hath difj'embled and waved almoft all the

Scripture'-Proofs and Arguments^ ufed by our
Friends in their afore/aid Papers, oi any may fee,

who are willing to look into the/aid Papers, Copies

of which are in fevera\ Hands, and any who de-

fire to read them^ may have them readily from our

Friends.

Therefore, however this Work of hismayfatisfy

and deceive a benighted Multitude, whofe Faith

is pinned upon other Mens Sleeves, neverthelefs 1
hope, itfhall be an Occafion to difcover thefe Men^
to any who are ingenuous, and love not to be hood-

winked, hut are willing to know the Truth.

So, Reader, having given thee this Account, I
leave thee to the perufmg of the following Papers,

omitting thefe needlefs Apologies, and flattering

Infinuations, ufual in Epiflles of this Kind -, my
End being To anfwer the Good in all, and to ftarve,

and not to feed the Evil in any. And I refer my
Jelf to that innocent ^W pure Principle, the Light

of Chrift Jefus in thee, which bears Teftimony a-

gainjl all Evil 5 that thereby thou 7nayft try and
A 4 examine
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examine, what is here written, and who are the

Owners of Scripture, and who are the Wrefters of
it J vohich thou canji only truly difcover and dif-

cern by the Spirit^ from which the Scriptures came,

even that inwardlA^t andWOld. of Grace, that

is able to build thee tip, and eftablifld thee in the

Truth, unSo which 1 recommend thee.

R. B»
XJry, the 19th of the

2d Month, 1670.

TRUTH



TRUTH
C L E A r'd O F

CALUMNIES
To the Author.

HAVING taken a ferious View of the ^^-jo.

Dialogue lately publilhed by thee, and %yv\^
having weigh'd and confidered it ia
the Fear of the Lord, I found it in-

cumbent upon me to Reply unto it,

both upon the Account of Truth, at which it

ftrikes, and for thy SoursJake, as alfo for others ^

that any fimple Hearts, who have received Hurt
by it, may be undeceived, and thy unfair Deal-
ing may be manifefted. In Order whereunto,
before I enter upon the Examination thereof par-
ticularly, I have fome things to lay before thee.

And Firft, As to the Manner and Method of
thy Book by way of Dialogue, it is no ways al-

lowable from thee, being but a meer Shift, to

Ihuffle by thofe other Papers aforefaid, from being
noticed or regarded, where all thefe Controverfies

are fpoken to at large.

Secondly, The Nature of this Kind of Writing
ought to have engaged thee, to fet down as

largely, what could be faid on the one hand, as

on the other, and to have brought in all the

Proofs and Arguments alledged by the Quakers,
or at leall, the moft considerable j but in that

thou
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1670. thou haft done nothing fo much as hecomes a. Ma;i^

VV>J far lefs a Chriftian, as any who have converfed

with that P^^p/^, cannot but be fenfible of. Thou
haft made a bare Reprefentation of the Quakers
Pri/icip/es, and that fo fcantlj'^ and mincingly,

that thou frequently giveft thy felf Occafion to

fight againft a Man of Straw. But that wherein

thou haft manifefted the Badnefs of thy Caufe^

and thy Weuknefs in pleading for it, is, that the

Suhftance of what thou haft faid is nothing elfe,

but that which was writ in the Papers before

mentioned, and fo largely anfwered already:

"Whereof thou art altogether /"/V/?r, and wouldft

infinuate, that what thou haft here writ, was
never anfwered by any ^aker

-^
yea, is un-

anfwerable.

Thirdly^ In the Beginning of tliy Epiftle thou

alledgeft, That thou haft examined divers Opi-

mons (of the People called fakers) and after

Tryal found them to be 'naught 5 whereas thou

haft not fo much as mentioned, far lefs anfwered,

the Arguments ufed by them, and in the Manner
of lignitying their Principles, thou giveft not

their own Words, but coucheft them in fuch Words
of thy own framing, as may bear the moft dif-

advantageous Conftrudion : Hence thou fayft.

That they deny Original Sin -^ That they over-

turn the Dodrine of the Saints Per/everance ^ That
they call the Ordinances of Chr'ift^ the Inventions

of Men -, all which things, as fo conceived, are

falfe.

Fourthly^ There hath appeared in thee an yihy

Spirit, full of Vanity and Self-Conceit, a thing

which thou feemeft much to cry out againft tn

others, and wilt not fee it in thy felf -^ hence in

thy Epiflle thou boafteft, that thou haft fo fuc-

cindly confuted their Errors, highly commend-
ing the Manner of thy Writing, as that which,

for ought thou knoweft, was never done by any,

who
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who never handled thefe Things with greater 1670.

Plainnefs and Condefcendingnefs to the meanefl U^^'VJ
Capacity, and in To narrow a Compafs, as thy

own "Words bear. The fignifying, that it was

the Judgment of foine, that the Publifiiing of

thy Papers might tend to Edification ^ tlie crying

up of thy Zeal for the Ordinances^ and many
other PalTages too tedious torehite, do very much
evidence an itching Defire in thee to be com-
mended and applauded in thy Enterprizc.

Fifthly^ In the Writing and Framing of thy

Difcourfe^ thou haft introduced thy lelf moft
childifhly and ridiculouily, and takeft frequent

Occaiion to play upon thy own Words, and
fnatch at them, as if thou hadft got fome great

Advantage ^ not unlike Dogs, that bark at their

own Shadow, or thofe Creatures that run and are

mad, when they fee themfelves in a Looking-
Glafs, fuppofing it to be fome other, when in-

deed it is but their own Image* That this is thy
way, appears in many Pages in thy Book, as

they are hereafter examined.

Now more particularly

:

So foon as thou entereft upon the Matter of
Debate, Fage 2. thou beginneft with great Dlf-
ingenuity-j an Evidence of what may be expedted,

or v/ill be found throughout the reft. For not-

withftanding the Words of the ^aker are of
thy own framing, and that they lie patent be-

fore thee^ yet thou haft not had fo much Honefty
in thy Anfwer, as to fubfume them aright. The
^aker fays, I ufe not flattering Titles, and
give thee not Heathenilh Salutations and Bowings,
left I fhould fin, and be found an Idolater: In
Anfwer to which thou beginneft with afalfeSub-
fumption, faying. Thou wondereft that helhould
call Salutations and Bowings Heathenilli and
Idolatrous. Indeed it is no ftrange thing, that
thou and others mif reprefent us, and bely us in

repeating
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1 070. repeating our Words at a Diftance, when in this

^"'''^VNJ rnanner of Writing thou canfl: not truly repeat

thnfe Words, which thou placeft for ours, when
they be juft written before thee. Is it not one
thing to fa}^. That Salutations that are Heathen-
ilh, or Heathenifh Salutations cannot be ufed
without Sin and Idolatry ^ and another thing to

fay. That Salutations and Bowings are Heathenilh
and Idolatrous ? Who is fo blind as not to fee

here a vaft Difference } As to the firft, who dares

deny it to be a Truth, that will offer to callhim-

felf a Chriftian ? to wit. That Salutations and
Bowings that are Heathenifh, cannot be ufed

wiihoMt Idolatry and Sin? But as to the other.

That Salutations and Bowings are Heathenifh and
JdolatYom^ being taken in general, was never faid

Jior judged by the Quakers 5 and therefore to

charge them with it, is utterly falfe, and a Lye

:

For fuch Salutations as Chrifl commands, and the

Apoftles pradtifed, the fakers dearly own, and
frequently ufe, and find in them great Refrefh-?

ment, becaufe there-through the £//> flows, and
3s communicated from one Vejfel to another ^ but
fuch Salutations thou art ignorant of, and of the

Life that is there-through communicated, which
bears Teftimony againfl all that is Heathenifh and
Idolatrous, and leads out of it, and therefore in

'

thj dark Mind wouldfi: from thence plead for the
cuflomary Salutations oi the Heathen, as appears

by the Proofs thou bringefi, wherein thy Folly is

very much manifefled. Chrifl, fl^yfi: thou, com-

manded hk Difciplesy when they entered into a

Houfe', tofalute it ; he did fo : And what more ?

And if the Houfe be worthy, their Peace fhall be

Upon it, to wit, the Peace through the Salutation

intimated or offered, becaufe they brought to that

Houfe the Tender of the Go/pel and glad Tidings,

which was a good Salutation. But what wouldffc

thou infer from th^t ? That we ought to do ofr

our
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our Hats one to another 5 a thing which they 1670.

never did, by whofe Example thou wouldft prefs L/''VVI

us to do it : and it is known, that it is a thing

unufual in that Part of the World to this Day.
That other Proof, alledged from Pau/ fainting

the Churches, makes as little, if not far lefs, to

the Purpofe. Paulin his Epiflles, who was at a
great Diftance, wiiheth Grace and Peace to the

Churches horn God the Father and the Lord Jefiis

ChriJ} ^ Ergo, We ought to take off our Hats.

Can there be any thing more ridiculous ? Is this

the great Efteem ye put upon the Scriptures, to

take the Salutations of the bleffed Apoftle Paul,

fignified by the Motions of the Holy Spirit^ which
was the very Bleffing of Paul to the Churches, or

rather of the Spirit through him, for to prove

your doing off Hats, one of the corrupt Cuftoms
of this World ? Is not this to make a Mock of

the Scriptures, and a ftretching them to plead

for that, againft which is , the natural Tendence
of their Teftimony ? Next thou givefl us Abra-

ham's Practice -, but every Pradlice of Abraham
is not a Rule to us, nor to you either ; the like

may be faid of that of Mofes. Though Mofes
did Obeifance to his Father-in-Law, that makes
nothing againft us, far lefs his Killing of him,
and asking him of hisWelfare •, both whickthingg

the leakers deny not. Thou acknowledged,

that Religious Worlhip given to the Creature, as

Idolatiy, What is Religious Worlhip, but that

which is given to God ? And is not the Bowing of

the Body, and Uncovering of the Head, the Sig*

nification of your Worlhip to God <* And if y«
give the fame to the Creature alfo, where is tlis

Difference ^ For in the external Signification it

is not diflinguilhed, unlefs it be faid to be the

Intention •, which it it be, we ftiall have the Pa-

fifts pleading the fa^ne, for their Adoration of
Images, and the Reli{is of the Saints, And tru-
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1670. I7, your being found in thefe things, gives them
VyW'\) Advantage in that Matter. That Courtefy and

Chriftiamty are not repugnant, we deny not

;

and therefore for Chrtflians to be courteous one to

another, is very fit, which indeed that the Apo-
jftle commands, we acknowledge : But that Cour-

tefy confifts in taking off Hats, and bowing to

one another, that refts for thee to prove. In the

next Place, to prove the Indiiference of ufing the

Vlural Number inftead of the Singular to one Per-

fon, thou fayfl-, thou art very confident, the

Kingdom of God confifts not in Words : So am I

too
^ jet I ftrange thou fhouldft fay fo, confider-

ing thy Frinciplesj for what is all your Preach-
ing but Words ? Yea, what is the Scripture it

felf (I mean that which y^ have of it, to wit,

the Letter) but Words ? And feeing the very Gof
pel, according to you, is but a Company oiJfords^

being a Declaration of what paft many Hundred
Years ago, how has thy Zeal here to oppofe the

fakers made thee forget thy felf in this Mat-
ter ? Thou fayfl, that to which the Singular

Number is agreeable, the Flural may be applied

to without making a Lye. The Proofs alledged

for that be Matth. 25. 37. Luke 22. 51. 5 Epiftle

of John, Verfe 15. evince nothing in this Mat-
ter ^ for the Context being rightly confidered,

will clearly make out, that the Words are not

applied to one fingle Perfon only, exclufively of

cithers ; and that of Luke is to a Flock, com-
prehending theDifciples, to whom he was fpeak-

inig juft before •, but there is no confounding of

the Number, where one fngle Perfon is only fpo-

ken to, and that without underftanding of any

more. And though indeed it were good, that

the Difference were not greater, yet the Differ-

ences in thefe things evidence, that there be Dif-

ferences in greater Matters. And in Refpedt

4hat ye are eflranged from the Principle, that

leads
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leads out of Corruption in all things, therefore 1670.

ye cannot fee the Weight that is in thefe things, 'v^^Y'NJ

which is more than ye are aware of.

Page 7,. Thou feemeft to take great Advantage
of thefe Words, Heretofore I walked according to

my Light, and thefame I do
fl

ill, and while in the

Integrity of myBeart, I walked in the Way thou

art now in, I dare not fay, but God countenanced

me in it. Here thou makeft a great Stir, as if

thou hadft brought the ^taker to a great 'Di-

lemma : But to pafs by thy examining of the

weak Objedtion, which thou makeft in the §jLa-

iker^s Behalf, which I believe was never alledged

hy any of them unto thee, as that wherewith
they either only or chiefly defend themfelves in

this Matter i
to wit, Solomon's facrificing at Gi-

beon. As in many other particulars, fo in this,

thou ftateft the fakers Part but too weakly and
faintly, yea, difingenuoufljr ^ for the Light, which
we walk according unto, and defire to walk ac-

cording to it for eve!, is the Light ofChrift in us,

and not our Light otherwife than by the freeGif^

ofGod, which we do freely acknowledge did fhine

in our Hearts in fome Meafure in the time we
walked with you, (though we did not fo know
it) and gave us fome Knowledge and Difcerning

of things, and begot a Meafure of Integrity and
Honefty of Heart towards the Lord in divers of

us, and turned the Bent of our Hearts truly to-

wards him in Meafure. And the Lord counten-

anced and vifited, and fometimes refrefhed us

Jecretly in thofe Days, with a Regard to that Mea-
fure ot Integrity he found in 7is, and not becaufe

of, or in refpedt unto that way of Profefjton we
then walked in, which Way was truly a Hurt
unto us, and not Advantage. And it was not
your Way, which we walked in with you, that
the Lord countenanced, but the Integrity and
Vpightnefsy which he had begot in us, and had

placed
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1670. placed ill us, as a tender Plant, and as a Root in

<>^V"N^dr)r Ground, under the Oppreffion of your Way,
which burthened it •, and until we were brought
out of your Way, by his Arm which drew us,

his Seed and Plant in m fufFered, and was oppref-

fed as a Cart with Sheaves : But after We were
delivered from your Way^ and turned to the Way
we now walk In^ the Seed, and Vlant^ which fuf-

fered, came to receive Strength, and be raifed

unto Life and Dominion, as many are Witnejfes at

this Day. Nor is this thy Argument any other,

but that which the Papifls did throw againft

thofe, who fometimes walked with them in the

Fopijh Way of ProfelTion, feme Hundred Years
ago, when they came out from among them,
whom the Lord vifited while they were among
them, and at times refrelhed them, till he brought

them forth to witnefs againft them. For the

Lord hath a People in Baby/on, and hath his Sheep,

which are fcattered en the dry and barren Moun-
tains of many Sorts and Jfays of Projejjions^ who
have fome tender Breathings and Defires after

him, and with a Regard to his breathing Seed in

them, he vifits them, and refrefheth them at

times -, which yet proves not, that they (hould

remain where they are, in Babylon, and upon the

dry Mountains of dead VrofeJJions and Obferva-

tions. For the Call of the Lord is unto them, to

come out of Babylon^ and his Arm is ftretched

forth to gather them off from all thefe Hills, un-

to his own Holy Hill, Mount Zion, that they may
feed and lie down with them, who were as Sheep

going aftray, but are now returned unto the

Shepherd and Bijhop of their Souls. Alfo may
not thofe of the Bpifcopal Form objedl the fame,

againft thofe who have left it upon a further

Difcovery ; ahd yet it's like thou wilt not deny,

but fome, who have been under the Epifcopal

Form, had a Meafure of Integrity to God, while

under
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under it, and with a Regard to that tho Lord at 1670.

Times refrelhed them. God does not frequently -^^/"y^J.

difcover his Will to his Children all at oilce^

nor lead them througlily out of things, oot of
ivhich they are to come, in an Inftam 5 and yet
that he countenanrc^th them in their Travel, can-
not be denied. Did not th£ Lord countenance
Cornelius^ before Vcter came unto liim ? as ap-

pears by AUs 10. 4. And 3^et this was no Argu*
inent, that Corncfu/s flioiild not o\vn the Apo-

files 2.nd Chrifliiws: And did not the Loid conn*
CenaQce the Difciples, though even when tiiey

were following him, they were ignorant of many
things, and in fome things wrong > And whctheiJ

did not the Lord countenance Luther in his Te-
ilimeny againftthe Fope^ as well in the ¥irft^ as

in the Laft Steps of it; although it appears, that
when henrii began to preach againft/W///^^/?*:^/,

he intended not fuch a thing as aiterwards fol-

lowed
J
but things opened more and more unto

him, till they came unto that Period they were
brought unto before his Death: And who of you
will lay, that God did not countenance him from
the Beginning, whilft beheld many things, which
he himfelf canie to fee to be v/rong, and erred

very grofly in the Matter of Conjuhjlantiat'iorit

The like may be faid of John HkJJc^ and others,

whom you acknowledge to have been Maxtyrs*

At laft, thou en deft it with a ^ejVion^ allying.

Whether it be fafe to lean to x\\t Audience oi that

Light^ which one while faitli, that fuch a Way
is the Way of Chnfl, and another while, thnu
muft come out of it, for it is the Way of Anti*

chrift ? To which, what is above mentioned, an-

fwers fufficiently
j
yet further, I may eafily re-

tort the ^icftion thus, upon the moft_of all tiie

Nationa/ MiniJJry in Scotland^ who are now lick-

ing up that which they heretofore cried our a-

gainft as Antichriftian, and with Fire and Sword
B perfecutcd
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1670. perfecuted thofe who offered to plead for that,
^-^^^ which now they both Pradife and avow them-

felves in. Now as the Fault of this cannot be
afcribed to the Scriptures^ which is the Rule,

whereby they pretend to be guided ^ fo neither

can any Man's Inftability, that pretends to be
guided by the Light, (if any fuch thing could be

ihewn) prove the Light a Guide not to be fol-

lowed.

To prove, that Chrift is /^ot in all Men , thou
arguelf thus : Chrift is not in all Men, becaufe

the Scripture fpeaks of a being without Chriji in
the World ^ to which thou addeft the Reafon, The
unconverted inuft needs be without Chrift, be-

caufe they want the uniting Principle, which is

Fdith. To anfwer, that Chrift is in them, but
not in Union with them, thou fayft,'is a fond
Diflintfian^ becaufe the ^m/j/^jTjWay of expref-

ing Peoples Union with Chriji, is by afferting

Chrift to be in them, which thou takeft for grant-

ed, anfl from thence draweft thy Conclufion :

but if it be found to be falfe, then the whole Fa-
brick falls to the Ground (as indeed falfe it is) For
<sven according to the Scriptures, the In-being of
Chrift in Men fomecimes figniiies Union, and fome-
limt^s- his Exifiencc in tliem, working and ope-

rating in them by Way of Reproof ^nd Judgment^
as alio b}'' way of Call and Invitation, to prepare
for Union with them, as appears by the very firfli

. Scripture cited by thee, John 15.4,5;. which
-anfwers not thy Mind. For we fay not, That
where there is no Union^ Fruit can be brought
forth unto God : but mark the laft Part of it,

how much it makes againft thee, Jrithout 7nej

fays Chrift, ye can do nothing. For how becomes
an unconverted Man a Convert, but by having
Chrift to work v/ith him ? And where does Chrift;

co-operate ? Docs he not there, where the Work
©f Qmvcrfion is wrought, and is not that within i'

So
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So that Chrift mu ft needs be //2 /f/fy?, before they 16-0.

be in Union with him, whereby the Faith may ^^''VN.^

be wrought, by which they are united to hini

And as to that other Scripture, i jfob/2 ^. 24. thefe

and Gther Scriptures, which might be cited, hold •

forth that Inbe'wg of Chrift, v/hich is by Union
j

but fay nothing againft his In-being in them,
where the Union is not ; for he is in tlem who
know him not, and are Darkncfs, John i. T'crf.

JO. and 5;. and he was crucified in the Corinthi-

ans and Galatians^ which was in the Time of their

Unbelief, i Corinth. 2. Ver. 2. and Galat. ^.

Verf. I. for the Words in the Greek are &i/ vimv^

I.e. In you
'^
and indeed, there cin be no greater

Abfurdity, than to fay. That Ghrift is in no
Man, but in them with whom he is united-, for

Chrift is not feparated from thiit Light mid Seedy

which is of him, that is in every ivlan, but is

nnited with it, which bears Teftimony againft all

Iniquity^ but many times Men are fir from being
in Union with that in them, which witneileth a-

gainft all Sin, as Experience fjfficiently teacheth.

Then, if that be in them, which k p^re, and if

Cbrift be in that pure, then Chrift is in them j,

and if they be not united with that v/hich ispure
in them, then are they not united with Chrift^

which is in the pure, that is in them.

It feems ftrange to thee, that ChriH: fiiould be

in the Heathen^ and they not know him. Was
it not as ftrange, that he lliould be among tlie

Jews, who had the Letter, that did bear a Te-
ftimony of him, and they not know him ? And
that notwithftanding his Miracles, and other

Proofs he gave of himfclf, they Ihould fo far

miftakehim, to judge him to be an l;??po/hr and
Blafphemer ? Thou iayeil, Is Chrift /o u/7cpurk ro

them he dwells in, as not to reveal hinijelj unto
them ^ But though we fiy, thiit Chiilt is in all

Men, we do not lay, he dwelleib in all Men \ lor

B 2 Di*h'llif?g
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1670. VmclUng iignifieth more than In being : And yet

U^«^-U I fay, he does reveal himfelf in fome Meafure

unto all, imvhomhe bears witnefs againft Iniqui-

ty I
for the Revelation of Chrift unto one, is not

always by giving the Knowledge of what paffc

cxternady •, but is a Revelation of the righteous

Judgment againfi: the TranfgrelTor in them, which
to lay, that the Heathen wanted, is falfe, and
contrary to Scripture, Row. i. t8, 19, 20. John
?. 18, 19,20. yea, and contrary to the very Ac-

Icnowledgnient of Americans^ who have confefled,

that there was that in them, which judged and
reproved Evil. Whether or not their Ignorance-

of the outward Tranfadtion, derogates anything
from their Capacity of Salvation ? Comes here-

after in its Place to be examined *, togelherwith

that other Saying of thine, wherein thou Iheweft

4he like Dif-ingenuity, viz. That the Saying^ that

every Man hathfefficient Light to lead him to Life

and Salvation, tends to put Chxiiimiis in thefame
Condition tviih VagnnS', becaufe^ fay ft thou, Chn-

flians have no more 5 and the Preaching cf the

Go/pel^ and the Benefit of the Scriptures are little

I0 be regarded
j for without them Men have fuffi-

dent Light to lead th:m to the Things cf God.

Vot Xhi Saying, that Men have fiifficient Ltghr,

hatb BO fach Tendency 5 for he that is truly and

really a Chriftian, (and not nominally only) is

one, that is united to Chriii, and believes in him.

I^ow, it is one thing to have the Lights and an-

other to believe in it 5 which is clearly made
put by that Scripture, While ye have the Light,

believe in the Light, that ye may become the Chil-

dren of it. And that it is a great Advantage to

tave the Knowledge of the Scripture, asoufward-

iy, we d^tiY/ not, for the Reaching and Raiting

of the Seed in them that are afir off ^ and alio

for the Coiiifoitiag and Refrelhing of them, iti

whom it U raiied, as the Srcriptures are ufed in

tha^
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that Spirit which gave them torth : Therefore lo^n.

we labour and travel foinuch for that End, and U'\'^0
are found ufing the Scriptures Tc^flimony. IF it

be faid, That therein wecontradidl o\iv Principle,

feeing it is poffible, that People may be laved

without the Scriptures : I anfwer. Nay; '^^

many thinr^s are profitable, whicli a^e not of

abfolute Neaflity. You your felves acknow-
ledge, that other Books befides the Scriptures, are

not of abfolute Neceiilty unto Men's Sahatio/i^

and yet you judge not all other Books ufelefs

,

yea, ye too much rely upon Books. Alio you
do not fay, that it is impoffible, that any c?.n

be faved without Preaching upon the Scriptures j

and yet 3'"ou reckon not Preaching to be in vain.

But do 3'e not rather contradidl your Principles^

who fay, that the Number of all thofewho ever

can be faved, is fo definite from all Eternity,

(and that without Refpeil to their Faithfulneis

or Diligence in the Ufing of the Means) in the

Foreknowledge of God, that none of them can
mifs of Salvation, and yet keep fnch a Stir a-

bout Preaching and Ordinances f* For you deny
that God hath decreed Men unto Salvation, whom
in his Foreknowledge he did forcfee would be

faithful and diligent in theUfe of the Means.

Page 7, thou {ay ft, AU Men have not faving and

fufficient Light in thcm^ hecaufe the ScriptureJaith^

that Jome Men are brut if!) in their Know/edge,

Jerem. lo. 19. But why didft not thou cite thefe

Words, For the PaJJjrs are becone brutifh^ , and
have not fought the Lord, therefore they, (hall not

pro/per ? We fee the Proof of this at this Day.
But from thence how makeflthou it appear, that

feme Meii want Saving Light ? The Paftors are

now as brutifh as they were then 5 aiid it is, be-

caufe they turn their Backs upon that Lights and
will not follow it : Therefore we have the more

B q nctd
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1670. need to bear Teftimony unto it, and againft their

V^/XJ Brutiilhnefs. wlio reject and defpife it.

Next thou citcfi: Rom. ^.11. There is none that

tindevjUndcth. But will that infer, that there is

Dot Rny /dv/ng Light in them? Why underftand
the* not, but becaufe they are not turned to the
Light, that can give them Underftanding ? // is

Ji'CpP^Jed^ f'lyft tho!i, that the Light in Jotne may
be Darknejs. So it may indeed, to wit, that

Light that is gathered from t\\Q. Carnal and Earth-

ly Vv'ifdoin, which is from below, v/here it takes

^he L£'//<?r of the Scriptures, and adds thereunto

its Commentarks and Confequences, fetting up this

in thera as their owXj Light j we find, th?itLight

proves hat Darknefs. But that v/ill not infer,

that the true X/§/?/, which comes from Chrift, is

or can be Darknejs^ unlefs in that Sence, as the

pay of the Lord is called Darknefs in Scripture.

For even the true Light, unto them whorejedt it,

is as Darknefs, in that it gives them not that

Comfort and Joy, which it giveth untothem who
iov.e 2t, and own it, bnttroubleth and afFrighteth

them, as tht Night and the Darknefs. So that

thefb Scriptures ftand in good Unity with the

Principle of all Mens having iS^uf/T^Li^/;/ inthenio

Nc:^t thou objecieft, That having offaving Light

(ind Grace-, prcfuppofes Converjhn, But that I

deny : For on the contrary, Converfion prefnp-'

pofeth having Light and Graces by which, and to

wliich Men are to be converted. So that before

a Man be converted, he muft h?.ve/aving Grace

in order to convert liim, even as the being healed

of a Wound, prefnppofeth the Plaifter or Salve
;,

but not on the contiary, for the Application of
the Plailier, prefuppofeth not the being healed.

But wJiereas thou fay if, What need ii there oj hi$

turning, vohen Men arc in th^i Si ate a/ready? Thou
iniireprefenttifl Ub ^ for we do not fay, 'Phat all

Men are in a State of Light and Grace, To be in

i5
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a State of Grace^ is to ftand mGrace, whith the 1670.

"Wit ked do not fland in •, yet tliis binders not, but '^^v^vJ

that Grace is communicated unto them, where-

by they may come to a State^ or ftanding in it,

while the Day of their Vifitation remains.

Again, thou undertaken to prove, ThatnUMeK
have not fufficient Lights two Ways : Firff, Jhat

aU Men have not the Spirit of God, Jnde 19. To
which I anfwer, That there may be fufficient

Light in Men, who miy be faid, affcr a certain

manner, not to have the Spirit, as being fuch,

ivho, though the Spirit be in them to invite, call

and draw them unto God, yet refift his Draw-
ings, and fo feparate themfelves from it (o con-

tinuing, until the Day of God's ViJitaticn unto
them come to an JEiid: Concerning whom it is

true, that then they have not the Spirit, fomuch
as to invite and call them unto God, or to give

unto them the leaii Tender of his Love. And
though all have not the Spirit bringing forth the

Fruits thereof in them^ to wit, Love, Meeknefs^
Gentlenejs, 8cc. as no wicked Perfons have^ yec
all, even the Wicked, in a cerain Diy, have tha

Spirit in them to reprove and convince, yea, to

call upon them, and ftrive with them, in order

unto their Conver/wn ; for the Spinr of God re-

proves the World of Sin, John 19. 8. And J[f^

7. 50. Te fltijf-necked and uncircumafed, ye do al-

ways refijl the Holy Ghoji : dug. Gen. 6. My Spirit

J])aU not always flrive with (cr in) JIan -, and ma-
ny more to that purpole.

For a fecond Realon of its Tnfnfliciency, thcu
fay ft. It reveals net Jejus thrift a Sariour, in

refpeB it gives not a Dijcovery of hii Incarnation,

Vaffion, Refurretlion, 8cc. citing i Cor. 2. 2. And
from this Place thou wouldft infer. That the Jpo^
file preferred the Knowledge of Chrijf, as crucified

outwardly, to all other Knowledge. Anfwer ^ tho*

we willingly acknowledge, that to know hini,

B 4 even
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i^-jo. even as he did outwardly come, and was crucified*

t^'VNJ^V. is a good Knowle<lge, and of great Profit

and Comfort to them who believe
;
yet we deny,

that the Knowledge o^f Him, as outwardly cruci-

fied^ is the beft of all other Knowledge of Him,
or to be preferred to all other ways of knowing
him 5 nor does that Scripture, i Car. 2. 2. prove

it. For Fjul is not fpeaking there of Chrift, as

crucified out wardl}?- in Judea-^ but of him, as he
Vas inwa?'dly crucified in the Connt})ians, when
Prf/z/firfc came un^o them to preach the Gofpel,

as the Words do plainly import, being rightly

tranilated out of ih^Greek-^ for I determined not

to knoiv any things \v C^jav^ i, e. in you, but Jef/zi

Cbriji, and him crucified. This was the Apollle's

Care and Travel in liis Miniflry, to declare and
hold forth unto the Corinthians, and other Gen-
tiles, Jefu's Chrift, who was crucified in them in

his fuffering Seed^ even that Seed of Light and
Truth which fu ifbred, and was crucified in them
under the Burthen of their Tranfgrelilon, in the

Time of their Unbelief, and to preach Salvation,

and Deliverance from Sin and Wrath, through

Jc/usChrij} according to his weak and low Ap-
pearance in them^ m the fuffering Seed, through
their believing in hin:, and ciofing with him, as

n:iaiiifcil: therein. According to which he faid to

the Galdtians, Th^tJe/z/sChnJi rpa<f evident/y/et

bejore their Eyesy crucified inthevi, hxiuiv. And
Bphcf. 5. verf. 8. he faid, This Grace was given

unto him to preach h roT? tOisa-/^, i. e. in the Gen-

tikf^ the unfCurchub/e Riches of Chrift. Parallel

to which is that oi the Apoftle, Col. i. 27. (for

fo ihoiijd all thefe Places be tranfiated) which
Kichescf Chrift lay hid and wrapped up in them,

in the Seed of the Kingdom, which was the leaffc

of all Seeds. Even as the Riches and Fruitful
iiefs of a Tree lies hid in the Seed of it, which
?.omesto be bypught fpfth, as the Seed takes Root,

and
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and gets Lil>erry to grow up unto the due Stature: 1670.

So for this the Apoftle laboured, that People ^^''VX*

might know Chrifi in them, and might embrace
bim in thtir Hearts, that fo /;<• might be formed in

them. Gal. 4. 19. and they might know him to live

in thcm^ and his Life to rule in them 5 which is

more than to know him as outwardly crucified.

And indeed, none know the Weight and Great-

nefs of what he fufFered outwardly, but who
know hunjirjf, as he hath fuffered in them, and
fufFer and become crucified with him, fo as to

have a Sympathy and Fellow-feeling with him?
even as the iViembers fuffer and are panned, when
any thing hurts the Head or Heart. And where-

as thou (avft, Tou fee, the Apoftlejudges the Know-
ledge of Chrift crucified^ to be that one thing necef-

fary-^ \Ve deny, ihp.t the Knowledge of his being

outwardly crucified, is that one thing neceflarj^

for People muft know him in them ^ Knomye not^

that Chriji is in you^ excspt ye he Reprobates,

1 Cor. 1 5. 5'.

As for thy Charge upon the Quaker, faying,

IVith vahat Face can you blague me for being in

.Qarknefs, feeing your Opinion ii, that all Men have

fufficient Light in them, it is frivolous; for tho*

the Light, which is fufficient, be in thee, thy
Oppofition to the Light blinds thee, and hinders

thee from feeing Light. A Man may have a
Candle burning in hisHonfe, but if he put it un-

der a Bulhel, it will not give him the Sight of ,

Things in the Houfe.

That there is no other name under Heaven
thereby any can beJaved^ hut the Name of Jcjus

Chrifi, is granted ; but that Name is another
thing than the bare Exprefiion, or Declaration
and Knowledge of Words or things, a^ without.

Becaufe his Name is faid to be a flrong Tower,
whereunto the Righteous fly and are fafe ; which
js another thing, than the bare Naming of his

Death
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Death and Crofs without ; for many Unrighteous
plead a Right to that, and can fly unto it, as we
fee by the Example of the Papifts (to whom, it

feeras, ye will needs join your felves in this man-,
ter) who fay, That the outward naming of Chrift^

anclfigning with the Crofs, puts away Devils, And
that we are of another Mmd than you in this

.Matter, is much to our Advantage, becaufe we
Icnow, the inward is the main thing, and where
it is enjoyed, the Efficacy and Benefit of the out-

ward cannot be wanting, though the diftindl:

Knowledge of it be not had. The Knowledge of

Chrifl's Crofs within which is his Power, that

crucifies unto the World, is more than the Know-
ledge of the outward ; and to know Chrift afrer

the Spirit^ is more than to know him after the

flejh, as is clear from the Words of Paul-^ Thrugh
I have known Chrifi after the Flefh, yet henceforth

know I himJo no more. The Apoftle Veter knew
well, that God was not fo narrow-hearted, as ye
would have him to be ^ therefore he faid. That
he had feen^ that with God there was no Refpe^ of
Verjons. but in every Nation, he that loveth Rigb*

ieoujnefs and feareth God, is accepted of Hinf.

You your felves dare not deny, but that fome
Infants and deaf Perfons are faved b}'' Chrift,

ivithout the extemal Knowledge : If you fajr,

they are not in a Capacity to know thefe things
j

I anfwer. So neither are many of the Gentiles,

who never had thele things revealed unto them.
But if the Externa/ Know/edge be neceffary to thd

one, why not to the other ^ And if thou fayff,

that fome Infants are in the Decree of Election

:

I afk of thee, or any of you, who of you has

feen the Decrees of God ? And how knoweft thou,

that none of the Heathen areinrolled into them?
And whereas thou fayli. Is not the Application

of ChrijFs Blood and Sufferings neceffary to them
that would profit^ and get Good thereby f For thd"

the
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the Blood of Chriji be a hed/i/?g P/ai/Jer, yet the 1670."

Vla'ifter muft be applied^ e^re the Sore can be healed. L/''V'\J

Now what Application can the Soul make of ChvijVs

Bloody who knows no fuch thing ? The Blood of
Chriji is applied by Faith, but true Faith is not a
blind Faith, Anfwer. It is granted: But this

JBlood is known and felt within to wafh and
purge the Confcience ; forCbrift, as he is within,

is not without his Blood, which isfpiritual, even
the pure Blood of the Vine, and is that Wine of
the Kingdom, which is imvardly felt to walhand
to refrelh, which he gives to them, who ^now
not diftindly the outward Shedding of the Blood,
as it was many Hundred Years ago, and which
many are ignorant of, who have heard much of
the outward Shedding of his Blood, but know-
not the Blood, asllied and poured forth in them,

to fprinkle their Confciences from dead Works
;

for it is a Myftery lealed up from all, who ftand

in Oppofition to his Light within. But there

mark thy own Words, The Flaiper muft be applied,

e"*re the Sore can be healed. Mufi: not \\\^\ifaving

Gr^r^ be applied, e're the Soul be converted, or
healed ? Contrary to thy other Afiertion, Vage 7.
That having of faving Light and Grace, pi'cfuppof^

fth Converfion, that is, Healing,

As for thy deceitful Infinuation to render us
odious. That if our Principles were generally own-
ed^ the Nations in one Jg£, or two, would be over"

fpreadwith cis palpable Darknefs, as the Heathen'
Nations at this Day are-. Seeing it has no juffc

Ground, we return it upon thee as falfe and ma-
litious. For it is the owning the Light, and o*

ther Principles held by us therein, which will

make thefe Nations, and all others who own it

and them, to overflow with the true and faving
Knowledge of God and Chrift ; but fo long as

they follow i'uch blind Guides as thy felf, who
pppofe^the Lightj Darknefs will cover them, as

at;
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1670. at this Day, notwithftanding all their Profeffions

%/'\'^ and Cojifeffions of him, while in "Works they de-

ny hiiTij and remain eftranged from his Light in

them. The Reafon thou addeft is blind and un-
reafonable •, For, according to you (thou {^.y&) th&

ILight vj'ithln T/s is a Jufficient Teacher^ take heed to

thps^ and there needs no more : For v/e fay, the

Light within muft not only be taken heed unto,

hut believed, and obeyed and walked in; which,
who do, it will lead them to read and make Ufe
of the Scriptures^ and will lead them to the Af-
fembliesof God's People, and to hear and receive

the Minifiry of thofe whom God fends ^ yea, to

love and efteem them greatly for their Works
fake; and it will lead them to own Chrift, and
the Benefits of his Death and Sufferings in the

outward, and give them an Underftanding, how
to conceive and ufe aright thofe things, as op-

portunity is given them.

Page itD. Thou fayff, Chriji is a Light, who,

\ommunicateth Light to all Men •, but where find

you-i that the L^ght communicated to allMen is Chriji

himfelf ? We muji not confound the Light-Giver

with the Light or Enlightening given, Jn/w. We
do not confound them; but we mull not divide

or feparate them, as thou and you do ; for where
the Light, or Enlightening from Chrift is, there

is Chrift himfelf ^ he is not feparated from it,

but is in it, and with it : "We muft not be fo grofs

as fo conceive, that Chrift enlightens Men infuch
a Way of outward Diftance, as the Body of the

Sun, being fo many Thoufand Miles above the

Clouds, enlightens our natural Eyes, but comes
not near us ctherwife, than by its Influence and
Rays ; for Chrift is near unto every one, no lefs

than his Influence, for in him ive live, and move,

and have our being. And this Nearnefs of his

unto all Men, in a Day, is m.ore than that gene-

ral Prefence, in refpe(S whereof he abides with
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aU the Works of his Hands, forafmuch as he is in 1670.

them to enlighten them, tliat they may believe, v>^'X^.

Johrt 1. 9. compared with Verf. 7. P. 11. Here,

becaufe thou canft not deny, but that there is

Light in all Men, thou fayft, It is ccmmonly cat"

led the Light vf Nature^ and that fome Remainders

of Knowledge and Principles of Good remain in

Man^ after the Ruins of God^s Image in him 5 a3

when a City is demolijhed, fome foundations of
Hoitjes do fiill remain. But how is this con/iftent

with what you fay, to wit, That there is no good
thing at all in Men unconverted -^ and that Man fell

whcUy from God *, and that Adam's Fall was not in

part, but wholly, as to all things that are good ?

And that toe derive nothing from him, but that

which is corrupted and defilea ? But the Scriptures

Teftimony is plain, that fince the Fall, the frea

Gift or Grace of God is come upon all, unto Jti-

fVificaticn of Life. It is not faid, Juftification is

come i^pon all; but the free Gift or Grace of God
is come upon all unto JuRification, fo that all

«nay be jufcified, if they did clofe with it, Ro2n,

5. 8- And God fo loved the World, John 5. 16.

And this is the Condemnation of the World, thap

Light is co?ne into it, verf. 1 9. which is after tfie

Fall. And v.'hatever ajiy may conceive, thatrer

mained in M<in of the Image of God after the Fall,

that could not have any Power to convince Man
of Evil, or enable him to do any thing that is

good, if it were not vilited and influenced a-new
from the Fountain of Light and Life, but ic

would remain as a thing without all Life and Vir7
tue, as a Candle extinguiihed. For by the Fall

the Lamb, the Witnefs came to be flain, and re-

mained fo, until the iS^/VzV of Life again was fent

from God into it, to give it Life and Power, to

witnefs againil: Mens Tranfgreffions : for a Wit-
nefs that is wholly dead, cannot witnefs unto

particular thirds of Fait againft Men, as this

inward.
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1670. imaard W^'itnefs in all Men doth, who do not again

•V/vnj crucify it in themfelves. And feeing Chrift tail-

ed Death for every Man, and the Grace that

brings Salvation hath appeared to every Man,
and the Gofpel is preached in every Creature^ as

it is according to the Greek, in Heb, 2. Tit. 2.

Col. I. 2g. It is manifeft, that the Illumination

given to every Man, is a New and frefh Vifita-

tion of God's Love in Chrift, freely given unto

t\\pm for Salvation.

Now as to the Word Nature^ if it be rightly

underftood, there fhall be no great Difference a-

bout it. For if by Nature thou underftandeft

the Nature that is corrupt and fallen, and that

which fimply is derived from Adam, then we deny
that that Nature can claim any Right to this

Light, or that it can be faid to proceed from that

Nature. But if thou underftandell: by Nature^

the Nature that is fpiritual and heavenly, and
is derived from Chrift, the fecond Adam, the

cjuickning Spirit, the Lord from Heaven, then I

fay, the Light maj^ properly be called the Light of

that Nature ^ in which Sence is to be underftood

that Place of theApoftle, Rom. 2. Verf. 14. cited

hy thee, where he faith, Jhe Gentiles which have

not the Law, did by Nature the Things contained in

the Law. For who will be fo grofs, as to fay,

that the Gentiles by the corrupt Nature could do

the things contained in the Law, which is pujre

and holy > But by that Nature which is one with
. the Law, to wit. Divine and Heavenly, they

might do them. So that thou canft not but ftill

be accounted a wilful Enemy io the Light, whilft

thou oppofeft it, and doft not turn to it, and by
it come to fee the Evil of thy Ways, and forfake

them.
Page 12. Though it be here afferted, in the

Name of the fakers, that the Scriptures are of

-txccUent and bleffed life, yet thou wilt not be-

lieve
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lieve it ^ and alledgefl. They will not make the due ufe 1 670.

0} them, for theJeReafons, Firft, Becau/e a Bibie, Vn/?>5

thou fay ft, is not to befeen in all our Meetings :

But that will infer nothing at all ; for we meet
not to read the Scripture, but to wait on the Lord,
and be taught of him, and receive from his

Sl)irit what he pleafeth to adminifter, either in

ourfelves, or through the Mouths of his Servants-,

and we meet to Worfhip God, whofe Worlhip is

to be performed in Spi^i^ and in Tntth, and not in

external Reading. Thou fayft, Chrift took the Book

of the Prophet Ifaiah, and read out of it : But was
not this the Performance of 7\ Legal Duty, and in

Condefccndency to the Jews Manner ? For it,v/as

in the Synagogues But did he ever conftitute it as

a Part of the Chrijiian JVorJhip, for one Man to

take the Bible, and fpeak upon it, and all the

Reft to be excluded from fpeaking,while he prattles

his own barren empty Notions about it ? Shew me,
where that was the Practice or Order among the A-

poftles and primitive Chriftians ^ In the Churches
Way, I Cor. 14. there is no fuch thing 5 but on
the Contrar}'-, Verfe 29. Let the Prophets fpeak
two or three, and let the other judge ; // any thing

he revealed to another thatfits by, let the firft hold

his Peace
5 for ye may all prophecy one by one, that

all may learn, and all may be comforted. By which
it plainly appears, there was no fach fettled

Cuftom among them, but it is one of the main In-

ventions brought-in in the Apoftacy, v/hereby

Barrennefs and Drinefs hath entred, and whereby
the quickning, unlimited Life has been flopped

from flowing through many Veftels. It is true,

the Apoflles at times cited Scriptures out of the

Lavo and the Prophets, to fhew their Fulfilling,

or to open the Mind of the Spirit concerning
them, which is freqaent in our Meetings, to cite

Scriptures, and open them in the fame Life and
Spirit that gave them forth, in the Order of the

Spirit,
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1670. Spirit, but not in the Order and Way of Man's
^j^/"^Jf^ifdoju and Spirit^ as is your Wa}^, which jCi\^ourg

• more of Jrifiot/e'^s School, than of the Church of

Chrift. Secondly, As to what thou fay ft, That
it is not our J^iiy, to encourage the Veople to real

the Scriptures, and. to try DoB:rines by them ; 'tis

utterly falie ; for we defire, that all may come to

try Doctrines even by the Scripture ^ but we bid

them alfo come to the Light in them, to read

and try Dodlrines, and underlland the true Sence

of the Scriptures therein : And if People did fo,

we know, that then your Juglings about them
would be made manifeft. But indeed, we are

far from deiiring People to heed your idX^tGloJfes

rniA'Commentaries upon tTiem, whereby 3''e darken
ihem, rather than interpret them. Thirdly, tho'j.

fayft, Jf^hc/2 you want an Inward Command to a

Puty, I trow, the OutiaardCommand of the Scrip-

ture is not regarded. Jnfw. Here thou writeft as

one unacquainted with the Law and NemCovenant
writ in the Heart j the inward Command is never

wanting in the due Seafbn to any Daty, as it is

waited for 5 and the. outward Teftimony or Sig-

nification of the Command we regard in its

Place. Is it not a regarding the outward to mind
the inward XJn^ion and Spirit, to which it directs?

Which Inward teacheth all things, and leadeth in-

to all Truth, i John 2. 27. 1 Cor, 14. i^. John
16. 19. yea, do not fuch more regard the out-

ward, than they who under Pretence of an out-

ward Command, do run about thefe things in

their own natural Will and Spirit^ negleding to

wait upon the Lord for the Leading and Help of

Jiis Spirit ? Thy comparing us to Servants, zvho

will not he moveit work by their Mafters Letter^

&c. is vain and ridiculous, nor doth it reach us,

for our Maficr's Letter is writ in our Hearts, and
there we are ^o find it. Neither is our Mafler

feparated from ys, as thofe M4ft«?is are, who ufe

to
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to write Letters to Servants to fet them on work, t 6-70.

while they are abfent, and cannot help them by ^/^''NJ

their Prefence ^ for our Mafter is always with

us, and he requires us to do all our Works by his

immediate Counfel, Direction and AlFiftance, as

prefent with us and in us : And that Nature we
witnefs brought l^rth in us, which does not fhift

his Will, but delight in it to do it, and know ir,

whether told us by a lively Voice, or by any o-

ther inward Sigiiification of his Spirit. Fourth'

ly. And becaufe thou art ignorant of that great

Duty of Waiting upon the Lord in Silence, out of

All thy own Thoughts and Words, and arttram-

plingit under foot, thou look'ft upon it as mijfpent

time^ or a meer looking upon the Gronwdi \ where-

ds, if ever thou comeft to know the Scriptures a-

right, or to confer arigjit concerning them, fo

as to profit, thou muft firft come to that Silence

thou now fo much defpifeft. So that thefe things

very well confift, though the World may judge
otherways, whom thou wilt have to be Judges in

the Cafe : but in the Judgment of thofe who are

redeemed out of the World, we (hall be found to

put the Scriptures in their true Place.

Thou canjl not but/mile, thou fay ft, that a Man
cf Underftanding Jhould grant the Scriptures to be

a Declaration of God's Mind, and yet deny them to

be God^sWord\ for what is a JFord, but a Decla*

ration of one's Mind.

Anfw, Here thy Lightnefs appears^ which
darkens thy Underftanding : If thou muft needs

fmile, do it at thy Impertinent Reafon. For tho^

a Man's ^(?ri be the Declaration of his Mind, yet
every Declaration of his Mind is not his Word

-^

for Signs may be a Declaration of a Man's Mind,
without his Word : and People ufually diftin-

guilh betwixt a Man's Word, and his Writ. And
fo though the iS^np/^r^ be a Declaration of Gud's

Mind, yet it ia not his Word properly-, nor cau
C tiiofe
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1670. tbofe Properties which are declared of the iford^
iy\r^ belong to the Scriptures, as hath often been de-

monftrated, but to thcit inward and /ivi/ig Jf^ordy

as it doth declare it felf, whether in the Heart,

or in the Mouth. The IVord of God is like unto
Himfelf, Spiritual, yea. Spirit and Life ; and
therefore cannot be heard or read with the Natu-
ral External Senfes, as the Scriptures can ^ nor
does the Scriptures cited by thee, as Hofea i. i.

Joel I. I. ifaiak 38. 4. JererRiah 14. I. prove
thy Intent: For that Word, which came unto the

Prophets, was that from which the Scriptures

were given forth, which Word you confefs was im-
mediate from God ; but you fay, // is ceafed to

come now. And did not all the Prophets prophe-

iy from Chrift, The Word ? Thou migbteft as

well reafon thus, That when it is faid, The Spi-

rit of the Lord came upon fuch a one, or tofuch
an one, that therefore the Scripture is the Spirit,

and fo deny all Spirit, but that which is the

Scripture ^ as fome do in other ^Sif^j, calling the

Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts the Spi'

rit, and denying the Neceffity of any other thing;

which is abominable Deceit, and wrefting of Scrip-

ture; And that the Prophets declaring their Mef-
fage, faid, Thi/s faith the Lord, proves that what
God fpake in them, and through them, as the

Living Word declared it felf, was the Word of
God, but not the Letter or Writing. And where-

as thou fayft, It is all one to fiy, the Scripture

faith, andGodfaith. Anfvo. By way of Inference and
Colledlion it may be faid, they are onff, becaufe

of their Agreement , yet the living Word and
Speech of God is not the Scripture, more than
the Sun Beam is the Shadow, though the one a-

grees with the other. Every one that reads, or

hears the Scriptures read, hears not God imme-
diately i now that which God fpeaks to any, or

in any immedi^itely, that is only his Word pro-

perly
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peily unto tlieni. As they who oidy read my 1670.

Letter, cannot be Aid properly to hear me by ^''VNi)

Word of Mouth, Chrill: faid to the Jervs, Te

have net heard his Voice, though they heard the

Scriptures •, and though the Apoflle ufeth feme
Scriptures out of the Old Tellament, it proves

not, he had not the Word of the Lord fpeaking

then immediately in him, and to him. That
Scripture thou biddeft remark, i TheJJ. 2. i?,

proves not thy intent neither: for the Word
which they heard of the Apoftles, was that living

Word^ declaring it felf through the Apoftles,

which was anfwered by the famiC in them who
heard ^ they heard Chrift of, in and through the

Apoftles, does it therefore follow that Chrift is

the Scripture ? And laftly, Mark 7. 15. ferves

thy Purpofe no more than the reft : for the Fha-

rifees, in ftriking at the Fifth Commandment, did

confequently ftrike at the living inward Word
which gave it forth, as thofe who ftruck at any
of the Apoftles, ftruck at Chrift, yet none of ths

Apoftles was Chrift; as neither is the Scripture,

as it is outwardly writ, to fpeak properly, the

Word of God. And truly, the Reafon why we
may not call the Scriptures the Jf^ord of God (to

fpeak properly) is, that People may be directed

to that inward living Word \ for by their being

fo much called the V^ord of God, they have been

put in Chrift's ftead, and have been fet up as an
Idol, inftead of that from whence they came ^

fo that to avoid this Hazard, we have put them in

their due Place,

Page 14. To prove that it is the Mind and
Will of God, that the Scriptures lliould be the

Rule, thou citeft Ifa. 8. 20. To the Xaw, and to

iheTeflimony, &c. But it reftsto be proved, tliat

the Law andTeftimony%was not the inwardLavo,
and that that Word, according to which they

were to fpeak, was not the inward IVerd, v/hich

C 2 i«
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1670. is faid to be in the Heart. It is obfervable, that

L/^i''\J to prove this thou bringeft Joh/f 7 49. where
the Phari/ees fay. Have a/ty of the Rulers or Pha-

ri/ees believed in him, but thu People that know
not the Law, are accurfed. This Place futes the

Matter very well, but makes much againft thee.

For the Pharifees here were crying up the outward
Law, and the Knowledge of it 5 averring, that

the Ignorance of it caufed the mean People to

believe in Chrift. So do ye now \ ye pretend to

cry up the Law, and fay, The Ignorance of it oc
cafions fo many to leave you. And as they then

were fetting the Law above Chrift, and covering

themfelves with a Zeal for it, perfecuting him,

and reviling his Followers as Ignorants. So ye
now, whilft ye areboafting of your great Know-
ledge in the Law, and in the Scripture, and your
high Efteem of them, ye are defpifing, crucify-

ing the fame Chrift in his fpiritual Appearance,

and upbraiding his Followers now, as they did

then, as Ignorants, and Contemners of the 'L'\vf.

And as to Luke jo. 26. How readeft thou > This

was fpoke to one that was a Lawyer, or Inter-

preter of the Law, and relied upon it, fo Chriil

fpoke this to check him -, and befides the Dif-

penfation of the Law, which this Lawyer was
under, was different from that of the Gofpel in

this Matter, as may appear lieb^ 8. 10. Again,

as for Chrift and his Apoftles uling the Scrip-

tures, for convincing of their Oppofers, fo do

we ', and yet this proves not, that either he or

we judge them to be the Rule, whereby to try

all Things and Spirits, yea, even the Spirit of

God Himfelf.

Page 15:. Thou feemeft to lay much Strefs up-

on this, That it were impnjjiblefor m to prove to

a Jew, or a Turk, thatj<:l'us the Son of Mary »s

in vny deed the Chrift, ivithout the Scnpture. But

I anfwcr thtc to that ealily ^ by what Way wilt

thou
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thou perl wade a Jurk to believe the Scriptures, 1670,

or their Teftimony, hut by the inward TejVmjony ' /^V*V>

of the iSpirit ? Calvin^ after he has faid all that ca/wV;, lib.

can be faid of outward Ways, at laft concludes,
J-^^p-

7-^-

T\\Q only certain Way to know it indeed, isbyhL/«/f.'

the TeftimonA^ ot the Spirit. And as to the

Courfe that Vaul took with the obftinate "JewSy

it was very commendable, becaufe they faid,

they believed the Scriptures, andfeeined toefteein

them much, though they oppofed the Truth wit-

nelTed to in the Scriptures: So that it is evident,

that fome great Pretenders to the Scriptures can
make a Cloak of them, to deny Chrill himfclf,

as ye do at this Day, And though Pau/ took
that Courfe with the Jews^ yet we fee, he took
no fuch Courfe with the Athenians, to whom he
cited no Scripture, nor endeavoured to perfwade
them by it ; but told them, they were the Off-
fpring of God, and wifhed them to/eel after him,
who rvoi not afar off from every one of them.

Thirdly, fayft thou, The Saints had rccourfe to

the Scriptures in the Examination of Do[fvines.
So have we too, as before has been declared

;

but that will not prove the Scripture is the Rule.

Page 16. Fourthly, thou fayft, We are com-

manded to fearch the Script ures, ]oh. 5. 39. Anjm.
The Words may be tranflated, Ton fearch the

Scriptures, as Vajor tranflateth them \ but we do
acknowledge, the Scriptures are to be fearched,

but are not to be refted in -, which was the fe'ws
Fault, who would not come to Chrill: to get Life,

thinking to have Eternal Life in the Scriptures,

which Chrift checks them tor. And that the

Scriptures are profitable for DoUrine, Corre^ion,

Inftru^iion^ we own, (and are commended for
their Dignity and Authority) but they are thus scripmre.

profitable only to fuch, as come to the Spirit^ ^o rrnfiraS'e to

guide and dired them, how to make VSe of thern,
'''"'"'

'

elfe they may prove an Occafion of Stumblifi^i,

C 5 as
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1670. as they did to the Vharifees. Hence it is faid,

Sy"\r^ That the Man of God may he perjec! ^ mark, the

Man of God^ not every Man : Now, no Man can
be truly called the Man of God, but he that is led

by the Spirit of God. Nest thou wouldeft nn-
dertake to prove, That it h not the Mind of God^

that the Spirit within Men fI}ould be the Rule. la
which thou falleft very fhort, as appears, by
faying. That Chrifl ffiade Ufe of the Scripture to

prove biw/e/f Sec., ^nd not the Light mthin. And
did thefe yifiyj- receive him, who had the Scrip-

tures ? Did they not rejed him > And why ? Be-
caufe they hearkened not unto the inward Voice

and Teflimony of the Father concerning him :

and this was the Teftimony, which he faid was
greater than that of John, though John was the

great eft of the Prophets, andthoje who believe, had
the Witnefs in themfelves^ i John 5, 10. but to

the unbelieving Jews he faid, Te bavs neither heard

his Voice, nor feen h^ Shape.

Second/}', thou fay ft, There is an exprefs Com'
mand to try the Spirits, i John 4. i. Anfw. But
is there any Word there of trying them by the

drying Spi, Scripturc ? Cannot the Spirits be tried by the

Ji;^
j^Jjy^j-Spiritof God ? Or, is there any better Way to

Ood!^'"
° try them ? How tried T'eter the Spirit of And-
majt and Sapphira ? And is not the Tryal and
Difcerningof Spirits the Priviledge of the Saints

now } And how is it a peculiar Priviledge to

Saints, unlefs it be done by the Spirit of God ?

For the Scriptures any can make ufe of -, the A-
poftle John, writing to the Saints concerning Se-

ducers, points them to the Anointing, which re-

mained inthem^ and did teach ihem all things, and
by this they did know all things, and confequently
Spirits, I [ohn 2. 20, 26. Thirdly, thou fayft.

Undoubtedly there are ftrong Delufions, Sec. Anfw.
There are fo indeed : But was there any more
ftrcngly deluded than the Vharifees i Yet how

much
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1

much did they lay Claim to the Scriptures ^ How 1 6 70.

came they then to be deluded, who was fo fkill'd O^V^J
in the Scriptures according to the Letter of them ?

And the poor People, who were not fo fkill'd,

fo rightly to hit the Matter ?

And as to thy Queftion, What Jf^ay JhaU the

Delufion he tried, if you negle^ the Word oj God,

and look only within ? Anjw. As for the Word of

God, nor yet the Scriptures Tefiimony we neglect

not^ but what Way, thinkeft thou, Ihall the

Dekifion be tried, it you neglei5t the Spirit ro/V/;-

in, and look only upon the Letter, and "Words

without you ? If the Delufion be ftrong in the

Heart, will it not twine and wreft the Scrip-

tures without, tocaufe the Scriptures tofeem for

it ? And fuppofe a Man be deluded with a Spi-

rit of Delufion, what can help him, but God,

whofe Spirit fearcheh all the deepeft things of

Satan, and can and doth difcover them to thole,

who love to be undeceived, and are faithful to

God, in what they certainly know ? And tho'

the fame deluding Spirit^ who deceived firll, may
-deceive over again, that makes nothing againll

the Infufficiency of the Spirit to difcover the De-

lufion 5 but if a Man be deceived either firft, or

again, he is to blame himfelf for his Defeit, in

not being duly watchful and faithful, in what
is difcovered to him of God truly and certainly.

Confider the Tendency of thy Argument, which
ftrikes not only at the Certainty of the Saints

Faith now from the Spirit within^ and the Afiii-

rance of Knowledge therefrom, but alfo ftrikes

at the very Certainty and Afiurance of all the

Faith and Knowledge, the holy Prophets and
Men of God had from the Spirit within, when
Scripture was not : We are in no greater Hazard
to be deceived now, than they were then. You
that fet up the Scripture, as your only Rule, the

ITiapy Se(^s of you, what jangling and contefting

C 4 is
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1670. is among you, while one pleads for hisSence, and
^-''VV another for his ? Which all proceeds from their

wandring from the Spirit, that gave forth the

S,criptures, And as to fatisfying of others, we re-

fer and recommend them to the fame Spirit in

them, to receive their Satisfaction from that,

which only can and will fatisfy them, who wait
for it in Singlenefs.

Page 18. And whereas thou fay ft. The Saints

tare led and guided by the Spirit, but it U according

to the Scriptures. So fay we too-, but it doth
not therefore follow, that the Spirit hath fo tyed
and limited himfelf to the Ufe of the Scriptures,

•as always to ufe them in every particular Step of

his Guiding the Saints -, the Spirit is^ free to ufe

er not ufe the Scriptures at his Pleafure, and gui-

deth the Saints in many particular Steps of their

Life, for which there is no particular Scripture,

either to approve, or difprove them in. As for
Tlic more//,^ morefure Word of Prophecy, we grant it is the

olvropiicfy.K.ule-, but deny that that moreJure Word is the

Scriptures, but it is that Word in the Heart, from
which the Scriptures came, and in and by which
the Scriptures are to be interpreted. And is it

not grofs Blindnefs and Darknefs, to fay. The
Scripture is move fure^ than that Word, Light,

Life and Spirit, from which they came ? Had not

the Scriptures all their Surenefs from the inward

Tcftunony of the Spirit ?* How then can they be

more fure ^ Thy Example of the Schoolmafter and
the Copy ferves not thy turn -, for the Spirit is un-

to the Saints both their Teacher and their Copy ;

and they need not go forth for a Copy : And if

they walk according to this, by looking upon
it and eyin^ it, they (hall be good Scholars and
Proficients. He writes them a living Copy in their

Hearts, engraves it on flejhly Tables -, whereas they
who look upon no other Copy, but the Words
without them, are thofe, who are ever learning^

hu\
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hut never able to come to the Knowledge oj the i6-;o.

Truth,
.

.
^^"^^•

Page 19. Thou afkefl, J^hy we disjoyn the Spirit

and the Scriptures ? citing I/aiah $0. 21. A/i{ix>.

"We are not to disjoyn what the Lord putteth to-

gether \ fometimes the Spirit joineth or concureth

with the Scripture-Words, and fometimes not :

How many preach and pray, and read the Scrip-

tures, and talk of them without the joint Con-

currence of the Spirit ? Which we fay, they ought

not to do, the Scriptures fhould never be ufed to

preach and pray, 6^f. but in the Concurrence and
Alliftenceof the Spirit; for they are not of true

Ufe to any, without the Spirit, but ye disjoin

them, who would have Praying in the Letter,

and ufing of it without the Motion of ^he Spirit.

To fuch the Scripture is indeed but a deadLetter^

and it is no ways a Reproach unto them, to be fo

called. Yea, what are the bed of Men without
4he Spirit, but dead Men ? And this is not a Re-

proach to them, but their Glory 5 fo, nor is it

to Scripture.

Thou fayft, They are/aid to be a killing Letter^

end this Jhews^ that they are not dead, Anfvo, A
poor Argument indeed ! Cannot dead things kill,^^^^

^^^^^^

if Men feed upon them > If thou feedeft upou kiiicth.

Sand, Gravel, Stones, Shells, will not thefe

things kill thee, though they be dead > And if

thou feedeft upon the Letter without thee, and
not upon the Life^ thou canft not live : Yea, if

one that lived, did depart from feeding upon
the Life^ to feed upon the Letter^ it would kill

him. And as for that Scripture, cited by thee,

it makes very much againft thee, to wit, I/aiah

59. 21. For it is one thing, for God to put Words
into Men's Mouths, and far another, for Men to

gather^ thofe Words from that without^ and put
them into their own Mouths -, nor doth it fay,

thgt the U^ords God fhallpat into their Mouths /A'-fcf^i
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1-^70. fhall be no other "Words, more or lefs, but the

%/^Y^ txpieCs Scripture Words. Why art thou not a-

ihamed to cite this Scripture? Do ye not fay,

To/pe<3k, as the Infallible Spiritgives Utterance^ is

ceajed > And ronfequently, God's putting ff^ords

into the Month, God's furnilhing them with
Words fuggifted from his own Spirit and Lije^

which the' Holy 'Prophets and Apoftles witnefTed

to fpeak as moved by the Holy Ghoft, Do ye not
fay, this is ^f^y^^ f* Why then cited thou a Scrip-

ture, which is fo plain and clear for it ? But that

thou art in Blindnefs and Confufion.

Page 19. In thy Procedure upon the Point of

JuPificatiorf, thou makeft a large Step in that

crooked Path of Deceit, wherein thou hadft too

much traced from the Beginnings but now more
abundantly than ever, thou difplaytfi the Ban-
ner of thy Dif-ingenuit% and gathereft all thy
Forces together, it Ihould feem refolving, to

give the Quakers a final Overthrow. And to

make the Matter mifty in the very Entry of it,

thou raifeft Duft to thy felf, venting thy oivn
filthy Imaginations under the Notion of coming
from them, applauding thy Endeavours, as if

thou wertfiiudying topreferve pure the Principle

of Juflification, in a Point, where none is jumbling

it among us. As thou advanceft a little further,

(Page 20, 21.) having given a very fcant Account

of their Dodrine in this Matter, couching it in

moft difadvantageous Term , thou takeft great

Liberty to extend thy felf in a foolifh and vain

Excurfion, as if, having fathomed the Quakers,

thou hadftdifcoveredthem to be either /^/r/f^f^/, or

turning ran/:PapiJhitheTeiore to trace thee through-

ly in this Matter, that if it be poiilble, thou

mayft come to have a Difcovery of thy Vanity

and Malice^ or though thou Ihouldft prove irreco-

verable, yet others may have a View of both ; I

Ihall firft in Honefty and Piainnefs declare the

Principle
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Principle of Truth in this Matter, thereby obfer- \6-]o.

ving tby M'tJ reprefentjtions : Second/)^ Ihevv, ^-^^'''NJ!

whatFj/? Difference is betwixt C/> and the Pjpifh

therein: AndTbirdly^ make inanlfeH:, how much
nearer of Kin ye are to the Papifts, even as to

this Particular and the things relating thereunto,

than we •, which may ferve as a feafonable Show-
er, to allay that windy Triumph^ which thou en-

deavours to eftablilh unto thy felf.

As to the FirJ}^ We are jujViJied by Chiift Jefus^

both as he appeared and was made manifeft in the

Fiejl} at Jerufalem, and alfo as he is made manifefi

and revealed Itl UJS : And thus we do not divide

Chrift, nor his Righteoufnefs without,from hhRigh-
teoufnsfs within, but we do receive and embrace
him wholly and undivided, THE LORD
OUR RIG HTEOUS NESS, JeTemhh2^,
6, I. 30. by which we are both made and ac-

counted Righteous in the Sight of God, and which
ought not, nor cannot be divided. And the ciirlf}»«

Manner and Way, v/hevehy his Righteoufnefs
J'"''^^'"*^

and Obedience^ Death and Sufferings i«//^(7^r, be-

come profitable unto us, and is made ours, is hy
receiving him, and becoming One with him //?

our Hearts, embraceing and entertaining that

Ho/y Seed, which as it is embraced and entertain-

ed, becometh a Ho/y Birth In US, which in
Scripture is called, Chrifl Formed Within 5 Chrifl

within the Hope of Glory, Gal. 4. 19. Colloff. I.

27. by which the Body of SinTLnd Death is done
away, and we cleanfed, and wafhed, and purg-
ed from our Sins, not imaginarily, but reaUyy
and we really and truly made Righteom, and Ho-
ly, and Pure in the Sight of God 5 which Righ-
teoufnefs is properly enough faid to be the Righte-

oufnefs oi Chrift', for it is immediately from him,
and ftands in him, and is as unfeperable from
him, as the Beams are from the Su/t j and it is,

through the Union betwixt him and us, (his Righ-

teous
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1670 teous Life, and Nature brought forth In us^ and
^-''VNJ we made one with it, as the Branches arc with the

Vine) that we have a true Tit/e and /?/g^/ ta
what fie hath done and Suffered for us : For, be-

ing fo clofly united to Chrifty his Kighteoufnefs
becometh ours^ hi* Obedience ours^ his Death
and Sufferings ours : Thus we know him and th^

Power of hts RefurreStion, and the FeUowJhip of his

Sufferings^ being made conformable to his Death,
Philip. ^. 10. by which Nearnefs'and Fellowlhip
we come to know an Unity with the Suffering Seed,

both in ourfelves and otheri^ and therein to tra-

vel for its Railing and Deliverance ; which yet
no ways derogates trom the Wprth of the Sacri'

fice he offered up unto God^ without the Gates
of Jerufalem, while he hunibled himfelf unto
Death, even unto the Death of the Crofs, tailing

Death for every Man. This is an honeft, and plain

and true Account of our Belief in this Matter, and
is in Subftance one and the fame with that, which
at fundry times thou and thy Brethren haft re-

ceived from us J notwithftanding the bare, /can-
ty and dif-ingenuom Account thou giveft of us in

this Matter.

Secondly, As to the Vafi Difference-^ that Ifeth

betwixt Us and the Vapifts, any who are not wil-

fully blind may fee it, who know their Dodrin^
and ours in this thing.

It is not the Works of Chriji wrought in us,

f^ZJ^Y^
nor the Works which we work in his Spirit and

«cat?oo. ' Power, that we reft and rely upon,as the Ground
and Foundation of our Juftijication ; but it is

Chrifl himfelf, the Worker revealed in us, in-

dwelling in us, his Life and Spirit covering us,

that is the Ground of our 'JuJUfication ; and we
feeling our felves in him, feeling him -in m, and
his Spirit, his Life covering us, we feel outjufli'

fieation and Peace with God in him and through
him, the alone AUdiator betwixt God and Man.

• Nov/,
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Now, this Manner of Jufttjicationhy rhe In- 1670.
Dwelling of Chrift in the S^infs, and of his Spi <-^'W
tit, is not held by the Papijis^ but is exprefly de-

nied by them, and difputed againft particularly

by BeUarmine : And Chrifl Jejus himfelf is both

frftand /aft our Juftifjcatian and Foundation of it.

And as to being juftified by Works, the Scripture

is plain for it, and fo we may not deny it, but

plead for it, acording to the true Senfe and Mind
of the Spirit, as we are taught of him. But to

be juftified by him^ is more than to be juftified by works

Works'^ and therefore are we juftified in ourcS?*
'*

Works, which we work in him^ and becaufe the

Lord accepteth'^nd juftifieth us in him •, therefore

he accepteth and juftifieth our Works wrought in
him, and accepteth and juftifieth m in Relation to
thefe Works. And though it hath been faid by
us, that goodWorks, which are wrought in Chrifl^

and are rather ^/« than ^arj, 2xt Meritorious, yet
we underftand it not any other ways than thus

;

That all their Merit or Worth is from Chrift.

And feeing, they are faid in Scripture to have
their Reward, and Reward and Merit are Relative

Terms, inferring one another*, in that Senfe,

wherein they are faid to be Rewarded, they may
alfo be faid to be Meritorious ; which yet hin-
ders not the Freedom of God's Grace in JuftificatU
on : For we do verily believe and confefs, that both
the Works and the Reward are of the Free-Grace

of God, and that the Lord giveth us all things

not of Debt^ or as being in our Debt, but of
Free Gift 5 and his infinite Goodnefs and Wif-
dom hath feen it meet topromife a Reward to good
Works, and fohe doth reward them j becaufe of
his Goodnefs and Faithfulnefs, and not becaufe be
isaddebted toany of us,otherwife than as he hath
bound himfelf by his Promife. And this is con-
trary to that falfe Popi^ff) Doiirine,v/hich. aftirnis.

That Men dejerve a Reward from God for good

Works,
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1670. Works, Upon the Account of Jiri^t Jujfice, with-
Xy^/"^ out Relpett to the Promife. And if it be an-

fwered. That all Papifls do not fay fo, but are

more moderate : Weil then, I fay, if fome of
them be moderate, and pafs from the erroneous

Opinion of Popery, and fpeak that which is true,

if othersfpeak what is true alfo in that Particular,

fhould the Truth be accus'd and condemn'd for rank
Popery, becaufe, fome Papifts at times confefs to

it ? You your felves know, that Papifts contra-

dm one another m Aiv&xsXhmgs, and where Men
diretllycontradidl: one another, one of the Sides

muft fpeak true : But as to that, wherein the

Juft'ijication ftands, and on which it is grounded^

to wit, Chrlft himfelf?is in-dwelling in the Saints

The "Papifts nonc of all the Papifts, for ought v/e ever heard,

workfpre- or read, do own it, butare againft it. Again,
tended. As to the Works by which the Papifts feek to be

jufi:ified, they are fuch, as we believe none can

fee juftified by, viz. their outward Obfervations,

their Invocation of Saints, bowing to Images,

faying Ave Maries, telling their Beads, their Pi/^

grimages, their Whipping themfelves, their keep-

ing Lent, and many other fuch like Works of

voluntary Humility, by which they feek to be

juftified, though they are evil Works, as not done
in the Faith and Power of God. Nor does it

ferve thy turn to fay. That Papifts think not, that

Works con/idered a4 Evil and Sinful, are fujficient

iojuftify thejn -. for that is not the Queftion, Whe-
ther tl.e Papifts think to be juftified by Works
Sinful and Evil 5 but this is the Qiieftion, Jfhe-

ther the Papifts think to be juftified by Wotks^

tjohich are really Sinful and Evil, (however they may

imagine them to be Good} ) And herein, I fay, we
differ vaftly from Papifts -, they think and feek

to be juftified by fuch Works, as are Evil in the

Sight of God ; whereas we believe, that by no

luch Works can any Man be juftified. Other
weighty^
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weighty Diffeiences could be Ihewed in Kelation 1670.

to rhis Matter, but what is here in fhort decla- ^^^'^^
red, may fuffice to evince, that we differ widely

from the Vapifts concerning Jufiijication.

Thirdly, Look how near a Kin ye are to 'Pjpifls^

as in many other things, fo in thefe relating to

Junification. Firjh Do ye not fajr, That ye are

not juftified by Chrifl in-dwelling in you ? So lay

the Pdpilh. Secondly. Do ye not fay, That the

Way to attain to a State of Juftification^ is not by

believing in the Word of Fiiitb^ which is in every

Man, and in the Light wherewith Chrifl has en-

lightned every Man^ that comes into the World ?

And fo fay the Papifts : Who though they talk of
Univerfal Grace^ yet they den}?-, that this Uni-
verfal Grace is an Evangelical Principle of Light,

by believing in which Men can attain to a State

of 'junification immediately, Thrirdly^ Do ye
not fay. That God's Ad of Jufrification is not an
immediate Teflimony of hh Spirit, declaring or prof-

noucning Men Rightcom? And fo fay the Papifts*

Fourthly, Do ye not fay. That Men are not to know
their Juftification., or that they are in a jujiifiedL

State., by an immediate Teflimony of the Spirit in *

them by way ofObjeEl ^ for this were to affert imme*
ate Revelation ? So do the Papifts : So by thefs

few Inftances given here, and by many other In-

ftances given b}'' others in other Particulars, try
your felves, and firft clear your felves of Popery

before you or thou dofl throw it upon ijs.

Now whereas thou alledgeft, That the Apoflle

in the Matter of Juftification excludes all Works, e-

venthofe of Chrift his working in the Saints., and
tahich they work in him : 'Tisfalfe^ nor do the
Scriptures, cited by thee, prove thy Intent, as

Rom, 3. 20. GaL 2. 16. Tit. 3. 5. thou fay ft.

The Apoflle fpeaks of Works in General^ without
any Limitation : But herein thou contradidell .

^"'J* "J
the very exprefs Scriptures cited by thee j foj otlhespK'ie,

ail
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I '70 ait rhefe Scriptures fpeak of Works with a Limi*
^o^'^^'^^^tatifln, as Rom. 9. 20. By the Deeds of the

Law there /ball no Flejh be juftified ; and Gal,

2. 16. Knowings that a Man is notjuftified by the

Works of the Lau\ Here the Works of the Lata
are excluded, but not the Works of Chrift in usy

which are not of the Law j for the Law or firft

Covenant was toeak^ and gave not Strength to
them, who were under it, to fulfil Righteoufnefs

;

but thefe who are in Chrift Jefus, witnefTed the
Righteoufnefs of the Law fulfilled in them, who
walk not after the Fiefh^ but after the Spirit. And
as for that other Scripture, Tit. 9. 5;. though it

exclude Works of Men's doing, as of theinfelves;

yet it excludes not all Works, nor invsard Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift, but eiprefly includes its

.According to his Mercy hejaved us by the voafhing

cf Regeneration., and Renewing of the Holy Ghoft*
Thou could ft not have brought a more plain
Proof againftthy felf •, for thouciteft this Scrip-

ture as holding forth Juftification. Now the A-
poftle ia.\ih^Hefav€dus according to his Mercy by the

Wafhing ofRegeneration andthe Renewing ofthe holy

Ghoft •, and is not the Wafhing of Regeneration and
Renewing ofthe Holy Ghoft a Work, which compre-
hends manyparticular Works ofthe Spirit of Chrift

intheSaints ? And is not Regeneration and the Re-
viewing of the holy Ghoft a Righteoufnefs wrought iff

»j ^ How is it then, that thou art not afhamed to

charge us with Rank Popery, for faying, J^e are ju-

ftified by a Righteoufnefs wrought in us j feeing the

very Scripture cited by thee is exprefly for it ?

May we not pertinently return thefe Words upon
thee, which thou mifapplieft to us? Oh! tell it

not in Gath, publifh it not in the Streets of Aike-

lon, ^c. That a Man, who pretends to Teach
others a-right in the Matter of JujYification^

hath fo confounded himfelf, that to prove that Ju'
ftification is not by a Righteoufnefs wrought within^

brings
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brings a Scripture which fpeaks expreHy of K.igh- 1670.

teoulnefs witbi/7, to wit, that of Regeneration ^^/^"^

aw^ Renovation, b7 v/hich we ^x&faved. And if

any fhould fay, The Words do not fay, We are

-jujiijied by the Wailiing of R^:g£neratjon and Re-

nevi'ing of the Holy Qhoji s hut we are Savei

thereby, as intending 5'.?/?Ji'(y?(;^///W, and not y^^-

'Jiijication. I AnfwCi^ This helps iiot the Author
out of th€ Ditch-, for he brings this Scripture

forth applying it to the Matter of Ju^-ificatio}},

But again. It th«fe V/ords exclude all Works ge-

nerally, and without any^Limitation, then they

exclude all Works, which are v/rought by the Spi-

rit of Chrifl, from Sanclifica'iion 5 as if Men
were fandified by no Works of the Spirit of

Chrift mthitt them. Oi if it be faid, that Works fcu-^ffiah*-

i)f our own doing Se/f-Ri^hteou/nefs, are onl}^ ex- ^l^^\^,
\''*

cludid from having Place in our Sanctification, thes^vW.

tut not the Works wrought in and by the Spirit of

Chriftj then I hy^ Why may not the fame Di- "

ftindtion have place in all thefe other Scriptures,

which fay, ff^c are not juflified by IVorks, Sec.

And indeed, in all thefe Scriptures it holds true

nolefs concerning Sandrificaticn than concerning
Juftification : As thus, By the Deeds of the Lam
there (hall no Flefh be fan&ijied, knowing, that d

Man is not/an&ified by the Works of the Law, Bcc,

But it were vain to infer from this, that Men are

fandified by no Works of Righteoufncfs wrought
in them by the Spirit of Chrill. Therefore it is as

vain to infer that Men are jnftified by no Works
of Righteoufnefs, wrought in them by. his Spirit*

Page 22. Thou fay ft. We can fhift off Pepfry

with th^y that they are not omx Good Works, which

deferve and merit Jaftifeation, but the good Works

cf ChrijVs working in us. Yea, I fi)'', vs'e da
juftly call off the Accufrition of Popery, as hav-
ing the eiprefs Tefliniony of Scripture, that we
are juftijied by Works, to wit, fuch as are wrought

D in
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167c. inChrift, and by him //? «<• James 2. 24. Toufee

\/-sf^then, that a Man is juftipi by Works ^ and net by

Faith i7/7/y ; Compared v.']tji Tit. 2. 5. beforemen-
tioned. And as for the PapifJs Works ^ by which

they feek to hejuftijied, we do not acknowledge

them to be fu' h Works, as whereby or w herein

any can be juftified.

And whereas thou pleadeft, That the goodWorks

of Ch/tfl's working in us, are ours ^ citing JJai.

26. 12. Matth. <?. 1 5. &c. We grant it, but they

are not ours in that Signification : as where it is

faid, He that is entered into h^s Reft, hath ceajed

v^h.morVsfrom his own Works, Heb.4. 10. There are Works
do juiKfy. ^iiich are fo ours, that they are not the Works or

the fandifying, renewing Spirit of Chrift in m^
and fuch are Works both of open Unrighteouf-

nefs, and cf felf feigned Righteoufnefs, which

has 'no better Root to bring them forth, than

Man's own Will and Spirit : And by fuch Works

we deny to be juftified ^
yea, we deny all fuch

Woiics, and the Juftification by them, and de-

lire to fland in a continual Denval unto them,

and Forbearance from them. But again, there

are fuch Works, which are fo ours that they

areChrill'salfo, who works them in us, and by

us, and are ours by his Free Grace ; and by fuch

Works, we affirm, Men are juftified.

Paf^e 23. Thou plead eft. That Men cannot he

juftified by any Works of Chrift^s working in them,

becaufe they are imperfect. And for their Imper-

haion, thou inftanceft, i. Faith ; becaufe it is

laid, ye of little Faith, why doubt yc ? Anjw.

taiepalth. By this thou may'ft as well exclude Faith from

Juftification every wa}^, as Works, it it were grant-

ed, that their Faith was imperfed •, 'but that

Scripture, nor no other, fpeaks not of irrperfetl

Faith, but of little Faith. Now little J-u/ifh is

perfed in the Meafure of it, as a little Gold is

perje^i Gold. And though the Difcipks had dci/bt-
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ing^ yet the Faith was not tlie doubting^ nor was jc-vo.

it madr- impure by it-, for the leall Meafiire ofL/^.''"\J

true Faith can nev^r be defiled, otherwife it could

not purify the Heart ^ it is like the Fire, which
cannot be defiled with the Impurities of thofe

things it works upon. And as for the Diiciples

at that time, as they were in part jujlifi.ed^ or ap-

proved by the Lord in Relation to their Faith,

fo were they reproved, and not jiiftified <- f hini

in Relation unto, or becaufe of their doubting.

But this Scripture, nor none other, proves nor,

that Faith was or is always accompanied with
Doubting: Abraham believed God's Proinife with-

out doubting, and vj2ls firong in the Fnith, giving

Glory to God, and it was imputed unto him for
Righteoufnejs^ Rom. 4. 20, 21, 22. And, laid

Ju?nes^ His Faith votu perfeffed by Works, Chap.
2. 22. For that which is perfed: in a lefs Meafure,
can be further perfected in a greater. Secondly^

Thou pleadeft, that Knowledge is imoerfe^f^ be-

caufe the Apoftle faith, iFc know but in Parf^

I Cor. 19.9. But the Apoftle does not fay, our
Knowledge is imperfect, or impure: We may
know a thing in part, and yet that which we
know of it, we may know perfectly. Thirdly,

Thou pleadeftfor the Imperfellion and Uncleannefs
of the Saints Obedience, from Ecclef. 7. But that

Place it not to be underftood concerning all Men
in all States and Times. There is an earthly,

unrenewed State, and while Men are here, there

is not a juji Man among them, as Rom. 2,, ver. 10.

'There ii none righteous, no not one : And there is

an heavenly renewed State, wherein a Man ii born

of God, and fmneth not, John ^. Verfe 9. And
laid the Apoftle, Let no Man deceive you, he that

doth Right eoufnefs, is righteous ; which imports,
that there are righteous Men, v/ho do Good.
And, faid the Lord to the Servants that ufed their

Talents, Well done, good and faithful Servant,

D 2 Matth,
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1670. Match. 25. verf. 21, 2^. And clmt other Scrip-

^>'*v^^^ture thou citeft, Jfai. 64, 6. ferves nothing thy
se'iF-Rightc-tnin: For the Prophet faith not, JIl cur KhghtC'

Sthy'kass. oiifnefs^ whicli is of thy working in us, who are

Saints, is a^ filthy Rags -^ hut AUour Rightsou/nefsy
which we, even the belt of the Saints, can per-

form of and jrom ourfelves^ are z^ filthy Rags j

Man's bell: Works, his beft Righteoufnefs, which
is of and from himfelf, is Filthinefs and IJnrigh-

teoufnefs before God, and he is to ceaje from all

his ovonWorks^ Heb. 4. verf. 10. And itisp^ain,

that when the Prophet in that Place faith. We
dve aU lU unclean, and. ihere U none that caUetb

upon thy Name j He does underftand the Multi-
tude of the Jews, who generally were a carnal

People, and relied upon their outward Obferva-

tions, and did nor Worfhip God in Spirit and in

Truth
J
but did not underiland it of all and eve-

ry one amoiig them : For hehimfelf did call upon
hii Name. And that the Saints were walhed and
cle'anfed, fee i Cor. 6. 1 1. But ye are wafijed, are

Janlljfied, are jufiified in the Name of the Lord
Jejus^ and by the Spirit of our God: And John

1 5:. 7,. Now ye are clean through the Jf^ord, which I
"havefpoken to you : And Ez.€k. 37. 7,7,. At which

time IffhiU cleanfe you from all your Iniquities •, 1

fhail aifo caufe the Cifirs to be inhabited : Which
•imports a Time upon Earth, wherein they fhould

be niade clean from all their Iniquities. And
'liow ! Art not thou and you .afliamed to affiim,

-

That the bejl Works of the Spirit of Chrifl in his

Saints are at a filthy Rags ? Does not the Apollle

fay. That a meek and quiet Spirit ii an Ornament^

yohich k of a great Price even in the Sight of God t

How then casi it be '^fiJthy or inenfiruous Rag ? A
filthy and menflruous Rag is good for nothing, but

inuft be throv/n away upon all Accounts^ and if

that Hoiinefs, and liighteoufnefs and Meeknefs,

which is of Chrift his working in Men, be as fil-

thy
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thy Rau, then according to your Dodrine, Men 1 670.

Ihoiild throw them away, as being not only iin- x^/^""^^

profitable to Juftification, but to any other tJfe >

Yea, af/ihy and menftnwin Rag Men do hide

from the Sight of another, and do never wear it

as an Ornament ^ whereas the Saints put on the

meek, and quief, and fober, and righteous Spirit,

as an Ornament of great Price, not only in the

Sight of the Saints, but even in the Sight of God.
Pr-ge 24. Thou pleadeft, That the Good f/'or/cjr

of Chrlft in the Saints are defilei and iniperfech^

hecaufe the Saints^ who are Jubfervient andinjhu-

mentalin the?n, are unclean \ andw^^o can bring a

clean thing out of an unclean ^ Job 14. 4. /tnfw.

It is granted, that the Saints ^iefubordinate Co'

w^r/zers with Chrifl ; but yet it follows not, that

his Works in them, and by them are defiled. And
though it is faid, Who can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ? This hinders not, but that the Tiie Lord

Lord can and doth make clean thofe, who havel^jeunVeaiu

been unclean •, and fo out of them, who are made
clean^ bring forth clean things. And though e-

very one, in whom the Work of SanElification is

begun, be not wholly cleanfed, but that there

may be an unclean Part in them for a time
^
yet

there is alfo a clean Part in them, wjio are in the

leaft: Meafure fan^ififd : And fo thefe, who work
with the Spirit of Chrift, work with him accord-
ing to this clean Part -, and it is the clean Part in

them, which he makcth ufe of, as hlslnftrument.
And as for the unclean Part, it is not to work
withChrift, but to be chained down, and fetter-

ed and bound up from working, to the end it

may be wrought upon, that it may be chanjcd.
And thus by Degrees the clean Part jncreafeth,
and the unclean is diminiihed, till all the \]\\'

cieannefs be wrought out. And where xS-\(iiinclean

Part is let loofe to v/ork, the pure Spirit of Chrift
doth never join in working with it, but judgeth

D -2, and
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1670. and reprovttb it^ and theretore in io far as the
t/VN^ unclean Part worketh in any, that Man, in whom

it worketh, is not throughly juftified and appro-
ved hy the Lord : but there are, who witnefs the
Cleaiiiing from all Unrl-ann/^ls^ and fo as clean
Veflels and luilrvi.nents thioughout, bring forth
c/ean things, aean Works,

Thy Iixaniple, how that clean Water prJJF^rig

throiigh an unclean Pipe^ rereives aTin&ureof Un-
YVie fpirltu- cleannefs^ hits not the Cafe : For the Spiritual

^^fn^l^^^- Water is not Uke the common, Erofs, outward
Water, which an unclean ripe can defile ^ but

like theF/V^ and the L/^/??, which though it touch
unclean things, cannot be defiled by them. E'
very thing of the Spirit is undejilable, as the Spi-

rit is, which no unclean thing can defile : Aad
if thou wert well ikilled in the outward Creation,

thou might'ft find an outiaardW^iUT fopure, that

paiiing through an unclean Pipe, Ihall not be de-

filed with it. But if thou knov/eft not thefe

earthly things, and believeft them not, as Chrift

faid, John ^.12. How /halt thou believe^ if we tell

thee heavenly Things.

Page 25;. Thou ch?.rgeft us v/ith Erring griev-

oujly, in confounding Jul}ifcation and San^ifcatjon.

A twofold Anl'w, Juftification is cither taken for God his

•'^^'^"''°"- acljudgmg a Man. unto Eternal Life, and in that

Sence it is not to b.;; confotinded \^ith SanBifica'

tion\ yet it is not to be feparated there-from :

for Goci adjudgeth no Man, but the San^ifed, un-

to Erernal Life orHappinefs. Or it is taken for

the making a Man r'l^tecm •, and then it is all one

with Santlification. And that thou fay'fi;. The

Word IS mojl jrcqucntly ufed in Scripture in that

Ber:ce of adjudging^ being oppofed to Londemnationy

l)oth imply, thou had not the Confidence to

ailert) That it is always fo ufed, as indeed it is

And
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And whereas thou citeft Phi/ip. ?. 9. to prove, 1670.

Ih'/r the choiceft Saints upon Edrth have d'lfclaimed L/^/'\^

all Ri^hteoufnefs wrought in thcm^ by which they

could be jufiijied -. I fay, that Scripture proves no

furh thing, and thy Obfervation to prove it is

infufficieiit \ to wit, that the Apoflle doth not

fpeak of hii Righteoufncfs^ whilfthe was a Phari-

fee, for that he difowned, ver. <5, 7. for admit-

ting it, yet hp was ftill to den^r and difown the

Work and Righteou/ne/s^ which could proceed

from his own Will and Spirit 5 evtn all the Wil-

lings and Runnings, which can arife from a Man's seifRighfe-

/e/f, though he be a Saint, without the immedi ^^;tcit'
ate Operation of the Spirit of Chrift, the Saints gaWK

liave this to watch againft, to keep down the

adlive and workirg Self- will, and flop it from
working the Self Righteoufnefs s which if it he

not watched againft, and ftood againft, will fall

a working its Righteoufnefs, which God accepts

not, as being but the bare Righteoufnefs of Man 5

And this is that Righteoufnefs which Paul denied

to have, which he even calleth the Righteoufnefs
.,

of the Law •, but this, {which is of the Ldzo) thou
cunningly omitteft, becaufe it madeagainft thee,

it feems. Now what that Righteoufnefs of God
through Faith was, which he de/ires to have, he
plainly exprelTeth, verf. 10. That he might know
hint, and the Power of his Refurre^lion^ and the

FeUowJ})ip of his Sufferings^ in being made conform-
able unto his Death.

Now, is not the Knowledge of him, and the

Power of his Refurredion, a Work of the Spirit

of Chriftin the Saints, by v/hich they are juffi-

iied ? According to that. By his Knowledge fhall

my righteom Servant juflify many / And is not
the Fellowfhip of his Suffering, or the Suffering

with him, a Work of his Spirit > And laflly. Is

not the Conformity unto his Death a Work of his

D 4 , Spirit
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T(<-7o. Spirit in the Saints, comprehending the whole
^-^^''^ Woik of Morrification ?

Page 26. Thy kft Argument from 2 Cor. 3;. 2r.'

33 mnfc abfurd and impious, for accordingly it

would follow., that asChrid was made Sin for us,

or fiifFered for ourSins^ who hijnft'If had no Sin,

no, not in the kail;, So we may be made righte"

was before God, tno' we have no Righteoufnefs. no
Hol'inefs^ no Faiih, t?o Repentance, no Mortified^

chrlfi's t'ion, no gooiTblng wrought/;? /y^j. And doth not

ne^mTdtby^j^is ftrengthen the Wicked, Ungorlly and Pro-
tiiei^ru:it a hm in their Prefumption, to have Title to Chrift's

%^^^^^^\2.^'ghteoufncfs ? And fo, to return thy mif-applied
ed^ Inllance in another Csfe; Suppofe, Ibme of the

Prophanc, who plead a Right to thrift's Righte-

cuj,/2efs^ having loftfome of their Number, Ihoiild

happen to hear thee difpoting ag^infl all Gooi
Works, as being profitable to y^/?;yzcv//'/W. might
they not fay concerning thee and thy Brethren,

who teach huh Dodrine, We have not only g-^t the

loft Sheep, but the loft Shepherds^ and the chiefeft

of ihe?n too on our Sidt\ \ct us rejoyce, we liave

found them ! We '^v\i\, the Apoftle makes a far

better Inference from Chrift his dying for us,

t Cor. 6, 1
5'. He died for aU, that they who live.

Plight not any longer live to themjelves^ hut to God-,

5'"ca, and every wliere he holdeth forth Inward.

Bclinefs and Ri^hteoufnefs, as that without which
]"iO Man can lay claim to Chrift: If any Man be

tnChriJ}, be is- a New Greature
:,
hut he doth not

fay, God rfp^^tes him a New Creature, though he

he not really renewed. And though it be faid,

that we are yn-ide righteous in him \ this hinders

3iot (as thou -\ainly interred) That we are not

made righteous by an inrsard Righteoufnefs : For
he is in rhe Saints, and fulfils the Righteoufnefs

Thet'»2lite,Qf the Law in them: That the Righteoufnefs of

thcTaVVi!-'^'^ Lj:«? might befulfilled in us, Rom. 8. 4. There-

ii;!e4 iiMis, fere thiit iCot:. ^. 2j. is thus ta be underltood,

tha£
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that Jefus Chriil:, who knew no Sin, was made to 1670.

he Sin for m^ that is, fulFered for our Sins, ih^t^-^'^C^,

We, who had really finned, and fo defended Wrath,
might parfake of the Love and Grare by him^
and through the Workings thereof be made the

Righteoufnefs of God in him. For tliat the A^X)^

file underftood here a really being made ri^hteous^

and not a beijig ejhemed or held as righteous^

while indeed impure, is very evident by the

whole following Chapter, but efpecially towards
the End ; f^hat FeUovofl)ip hath Righteoufnefs with

XJmighieoufnefs ? iVbcrefcre come out from amon^
them, touch nnt the unclean things be ye feparatey

and I zvill receive you, and ye fhall be unto ?ns for
Sons and Daughters,

Now to be received of the Lord, is tobe jtifti-

fied of him ; and here we fee plainly, that in

order thereunto there is required a Righteoufnefs,

by which they muft be feparated from the Evil
and Unclean, and muft not touch it.

And whereas thou fay ft. That the holieft ABions

of the Saints, becauje of the Sinfulnefs of thefe-

J^ions, deferve Condemnation. I afk thee, Whe-
ther did the Apoftles fin in writing the Scrip- "rjien writing

tures, in Preaching Chrift, and Gathering the JuJes wa&ia

Churches!* Whether their being the Inftrumentsi"thehoiy

made thefe things finful^ which were done not aaordingV

only by the Command, but by the Power andfrr^'^P***

Virtue of Chrift in them ? And feeing thou canft
'"*^"*

not den}'', but the Scriptures (called hy thee the

J^ord of God) were brought forth b}'- the Holy
Spirit in the holy Men of God, and did flow as

Waters from the Spirit of God, which gave them
forth, through the very firft Penmen of them,
becaufe of the Uncleannefs which thou fuppofefl

to have been in them ? If thou fay'ft. Nay, thou
contradicteft thy former Inftance of CleanWatcr.^
receiving a Tincture of Uncleannefs from the un-

clean Pipe, through which it pafTeth : If thou

fay'ft,
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16-0. fay'ft, Tea, to wit, That the Scriptures were de*

Kyy^^ filed arid corrupted by the Pen-men oj them^ I leave

it to all of any found [iidgcnent, whether you or

we be moft Efleemers of the Scriptures, We, who
fiy. They were Words pure luGold^ without any
Tintlure of Uncleannejs or Corruption, as thejcame
forth tfom the Spirit of God through the Pen-

men of them : Or Tou, if you fay. That they

were defiled with the Uncleannefs of the Men^
through which they were given forth ? He who
has any true Underftanding, let him judge con-

cerning thefe things.

Page 25. Thou blamefi: it, as an unfuitahle

thing for a ^aker to I fay, That that People, to

whom he ii joined, are the moft Chrift-like Chrifti-

ans this Bay upon the Earth : And yet will any
of you fay lefsof yourWay ? For if yours be not

the beft Way, why do you plead fo much for it >

Why do ye preach it up ? Why do you ftudy to

draw People to it, and complain of thofe who
have left it ? Now is not a goodPrinciple a ready
Way to lead People to good PraUices ? And are

not thefe who are in the right Ifay, of the Flock

of Chrift ? And is not Chrift's Flock like unto

him? Can it therefore be an unfutable thing for

one, who fuppofeth himfelf to be of Chrift's

Floi k, to fay, The Flock, with whom he is, is

likeft toChrift? Will any of you fay lefs, except

ye grant your felves not to be of Chrift's Flock ?

We are not the moji-Chrift-Uke People, fay'ft thou,

hy what we outwardly appear, becaufe the Monks,

and Heremits therein excel us ^ nor yet by n^hat we

inwardly feel, becaufe others different from us have

felt as much.
As to the Firft^ thou haft ftiewed thy Ignorance

cf the very Appearance of Chriftianity : for the

Appearance of Chriftianity is not in fleeing the

Society of Men, or retiring the outward Man,
making Vows of voluntary Poverty j for any

one
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one, that bath the leaftKn'Vviedge in true Alor- 1670.

tlfication^ may know, that where a Man's Meat ^^/^^T^

andProvifion is laid up for him, and that there

is no Care of thefe things lying npi.n the Mind,
but a full Liberty to live in Id'enefs (which is the

Monks Cafe) it is an eafy thing, in Selj jy'.U to

take on a demure Deportment^ or to we^r Hair-

cloth^ or go barefoot 5 which by Cuftom becomes

fa.niliar. And truly, many of the Commons in

Scotland are ufed to greater Hardfliips, than all

that, 3n«l yet are far from having the Appear-
ance of Chriftianity. But the Matter is, for Peo-

to be converfant in this World, to have their Oc-
cafions and Bufinefs in it, and to have Dealing
with the Spirit of it, and yet to keep to the meek,
lowly, iin pie Appearance, ufing it as if they
were not ufing it, by keeping out of its Spirit

andWay in all Manner of Converfation : Thisis
to be like unto Chrift, who did not retire him-
felf unto an Heremits Lodge, but converfed a-

mong Pab/icans and Sinners. Now htTour Flocks

and the Quakers be compared together in this

Particular, and let the Light in all Confciences

judge, who are likeft to Chrift.

Secondly^ To evidence, that fome different

from us have h id as much Inward Feeling, thou
fay'fl:. Thou canii tell us of fome^ who have had

fo much of the Fear and Bread of God upon their

Hearts, that they durft not adventure upon Sin.

By this thou feemeft to grant, that there are in-

ward Feelings and Enjoyments amongthe Quakers,
faying, What Good is it^ that you trulyfeel that

Verfons different from you have not felt ? And
how doth this confifl with j'-our judging the ^^j-
kers fallen into Apoflacy and Delufion of the De-
vil, and that they are polTefled with the Devil >

Can fuch have inward Feelings and Enjoyments of

God ? For my Part I am glad to hear, that any fuch

have been, who have hadfo much of the Fear and
Dread
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16-/0. Dread "/ Gffd upon their Hearts, that they durft

^^^"^/^^ not adventure lipon Sin '^ and I Ihould be glad,

and {o I know, would any of the fakers be

gkd to meet with them. But now fuch, who
havefo much of the Tear of Gcd upon their Hearts,

that they durji not adventure upon Sin^ woul-d

they not love to beperfe^ ? Would they diTpute

againft Perfe^ion, and conclude it impoilible ?

Would fnch, who dare not fin for a World, ^n e-

Very Day, 3^ea, every Moment, as you fay ye do ?

If they dare not //r, would they not refrain from
Sin, and ceafe from it ? And would they make
ufe of that poor Evafion, which thouaddefi, that

tlierefore they would not willingly Jtn for a
World > As long as the Dread and Fear of God

' remains and ftands over the Heart. Sin is fhut

out, and the Mind*s Will is to fear God, and noi

to fin.

Thou canfi tell us of others (thou fay'lT:) who
many Tears lived in the fweet Senfe of God's Fa-

vour^ and have gone mofi triumphantly out of the

Ifarid, with ftrong Verfwafions of their Eternal

Well-being. But would fnch have pleaded for

Continuance in Sin ? Doth not Continuance in Sin

eclipfe and take away the Senfe of God^s Favour ?

Immediate And further, would ifuch hilve denied Fellowfhip
Teachings of with God by immediate Revelation^ as you do ?
/hespim. -^Qy]^ tj^gy \x^yQ denied the ifnmediate Teach-

ings of the Spirit, as you do ? Do not fome now
living remember fome of them, who had thefe

Feelings^ and did bear an e-xprefs Teftimony to

the immediate Teachings of the Spirit, and ifnme-

diate Fellowihip with God, and plainly declared.

That no Preaching was profitable, but that which
came immediately from the Spirit ? And found

fault with the Minifters, that they preached from
their 5/«i;' and their /J^^/^i-, and wiihed them to

put away or burn their Books, for that they were

a Hurt to them ? And IJ^me of thofe faw over

and
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and beyond, and unto theFnd of your fo called 1670.

Ordinance of outward Bread and Wine, and (aid v^v^i
plainly. It was but a Shadow or Figure, and that^?^^a«J

thofe who witnelTed the Suhftance, had no need of

the other. And though thofe and fome others,

who witnefled fuch inward Feelings and Enjaj/'

tnents of God, who were not called fakers, nor

had their Underflandings fo clearlv^pened as to

many things, as the People called fakers have -y

yet with the fame Life in fome M';afure they

have been acquainted, which is tht ^jiakersJf^ay^

even 'jefus Chrifty who is the Way, the Truth and

the L'lje. And fo as to thofe Examples thou giv-

eft, which were witnefled (thou fay*ll:) fomeTwtf/z-

ty Fears ago, W« deny not, but that the Lord
did appear, and was near the Simple-hearted in Former Pee^.

that Day : And fome who are now among the
•o°'j^^^'

fakers, remember that Day, and have a Share

in thofe Feelings and Enjoyments^ which are now
i

and in the Experience and Enjoyment of them
can bear a true Teftimony, that the Feelings and
Enjoyments of this Day^ unto thofe who follow

the Lord in his Leadings, do far exceed, what
was in that Day. And new the Sun is fet upon
that Day ; for the Lord is calling his People/«r»

ther : And thofe among us, who had thoCeformer
Feelings, can witnefs, that while they would
have been tafting of that Sweetnefs, and remain-

ed ftill with you, the Lord would not ; but fuf-

fered Drinefs and Barrennefs to come over them

:

And that which fome time had been as 2. fruitful

Fields to become a barren Wildernefs, till they

faw, that they were not to limit him to invented

Fortns, but were to forfake thofe things in his

Will, in which through his Indulgence and Com-
paiiion ne had fometimes appeared unto them,

and to be found following the Footjleps of the

Flock whom he is leading on to a further State,

in which they find the Lord appearing more g/ori-

oujly
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1670. ou/Iy tha.n evvr, to their Refrefhnient : Glori^ta

\,y\'\jHimfor evermore! But with you h isotherwife:

For who among you witnefs thefe things at this

Day ? Yea, fome of you are fo ingeriuous, as to

CO life fs, That ye finS not thefe things now\ an 3.

that this ii a cloudy and gloomy Day^ and it Ihall

certainly fo continue unto you, until ye come,
and walk with us in the Light of the Lord. But^
becaufe ye will not, but will confine the Lord in

thefe Forms, whereunto ye have devoted your
felves^ therefore is Darknefs over you, and your
Prayers are become dry and barren, and full of
Complaints of an Abfent God. And what inward

Joy Irom God any have felt among you, we can-

not impute it to 3''our Way, more than what
fome have felt of Refrelhment in fome other

Profelfions and Forms, can be imputed to their

Way.
Page 30. Thou fay 'ft, // h knovon, that lae are

Enemies to Singing of Pfalms. Baptifm and the

5 t;{-^3njLi?r^/'i'6'^/?/;^r-, And becaufe v/e fay, that we are
tiic Lord's net againft thele tliings, therefore thou caileft us
Supper.

difingenuous^ or fuch as feek to delude People :

Which Challenge is falfe, and a Calumny. For
we do indeed own thefe things in the true Accep-
tation and meanir-g of them, and in the Subftance

and Reality ; and if v^^^o io, ^.xzwedifihgenu-
oifs and deceitful^ becaufe we deny then in your

The ^haiovi Acceptation, which only compreheiids the Sha-

ftancecnm^
^^^\ ^^^^ pafleth away > If Baptifm, which is

preiiendSi really and truly the Baptifm of Chrift, v^e own,
kyprofcflbrj^iid Participation of the Body and Bleed of

Chrift, vt^hich is really fo: I fay, if thefe things

be really owned by us, as they arc indeed, can we
be fiid to deny them, becaufe weufe not theiS^^-

dowj as 3^e do, while ye are igncant of, and
Strangers to the Sitbftance ? Nay,' it may be re-

torted m.uch more pioperly, and without Deceit

ui^on your felves, that ye do but pretendly in

irords
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Words own thefe things, while indeed ye deny 1670*
them. So that herein ye are found to be the E-

qu'ivocators^ who are contending for the Husk,
and will needs have it accounted the iC^A /?<?/; and
there can be no Error more dangerous, than to

place the Shadow for the Subfta/jce-, for luch as fo

do, are thole that trample upon the precious

Ordinances of Jefus Chrifi, in which the Work
of Grace is begun and increafed.

Page 32. To prove thy AfTertions particularly singing of

thou beginneft faying, That Si?iging of Vfahns
^^^^^^^'H^

an Oranance of Jef^s Chrift ; Whereby if thousaLsaiiow-

underftandeft, that Singing of Pfalms was ufed^^*

by the Saints, that it is a Part of . God's Worlliip

when performed in his Will, and by his Spirit,

and that yet it may be, and is warrantably per-

formed among the Saints, it is a thing denied by
no^§uaker (fo called) and it is not unufual a-

mong them •, whereof I have my felf been a Wit-
nefs, and have felt of the Sweetnefs and quick-

ning Virtue of the Spirit therein, and at fuch
Occafions miniftred. And that at times David'»

Words may alfo be ufed, as the Spirit leads there-

unto, and as they fute the Condition of the Par-

ty, is acknowledged without Difpute: but that

without the Spirit in Self-will, not regarding
how the thing futes their Condition, for a mixc
Multitude to ufe and ^ng the Expreflions of blef-

fed David, we deny. For that was not the Me-
thod the Apoftle fpoke of i Cor. 14. 15. when he

faid, 1 will fing with the Spirit^ and I will fing

with the Underftanding alfo. Therefore, though
Singing of Pfalms in the true Ufe of them be al-

lowable
; yet as ufed by yoit, it is abominable^ a.nd

is a Moc/i U^orjhip ^ becaufe ye cannot deny, but
that the Perfons ufing it are a 7mxt Aiultitudcy

known to be Drunkards, Swearers, Upboremongers,

fee. Now fuch cannot praife God, for they are TlicDeid

dead in their .5/>f ; and it is the Living that "''"'tpf*''^

puue
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1670. prajie him, and nut the Dead. Neit, All Lying

yy\r^ is Abomination : but manv times it falls out, that

hj Singing of Vfalms the People come to lye ia

thePreience ofGod, inftead of worlhipping him,
hx faying, J a)n not pujt up in Mind^ I have no
deceitful Heart, I water wy Couch with Tea?'s ^

and much more of this Natijre, which were the

particular Experiences of David, and may be

fafely faid by thofe that witnefs the fame thing

:

tut as to you that ufe them, arefalfe and untrue.

I fay, as thou doft, That though every Pfalm does

not jute cur Condition, yet in every Pfalm there

may be Meditation for Edification, But this no
ways meets the Cafe ^ for there is a great Differ-

ence betwixt meditating upon a Pfalm, 2ix\djinging

one, whereby we apply our felves to the Lord in

the Words ojf David \ which unlefs they fuit our
Condition, cannot be done without a Lye.

Page 35 and ;'4. Thou comeft to prove. That
BaptiJ'm with Water is an Ordinance of Jefus

Chrifl i for which thou giveft as a Reafon 5 FzV/?,

Becaufe John baptized with Water, and woi really

fent of God-j which thing is not denied, becaufe

jF£)/;/2's Baptifm was a Baptifm with Jf^ater: But
that that was the Baptifm, which was to con-

tinue, is the Matter in Queftion. To prove which
thou bringeft in thy

Second Reafon, That the Baptifm of Chrifl: and.

the Baptifm of John differed only in Circumfiancej

and not in Sulflance^ becaufe they agree in the

Author, in the Matter, and in the End. To which
I Anfwer^ That though they agreed in the Au-

thor, that will nor conclude them to be onej be-

caufe by the fame Reafon it might be faid, that

the Old Teftament and the New are one, or that

Circumcilion and Baptifm are one, for that God
was the Author of both. As to the JL-//^-, they

are not one neither \ for the one was a Baptifm

with Water, aad tke other a Baptifm with the

Spirit
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spirit and with Fire, as Johnh'im(e\f dii^iluguiih- i6-jq.

eth them, Mark i. 8. Now in refpedt BaptiGii ^^^^^^

with Water can be adniiniftred, where the other The naptifln

(to wir, with the Spirit) is nor, therefore they '^[-SilK"**

are not one in Subflancc. They alio agree not differ as the

in the E/id ^ for the End of the one, to u'it, 5^p- thetir''

tifin with Water, is but to point or ihcvv forth f^aace.

the other. So that as the Shadow and the Subftancs

differ in their Ends, in like manner do thefe/w/?

:

for the End of the Shadow is but to point to tlie

Subftance j the End of theSubftancein tliisthiug

being to cleanfe and purify the Heart, producing

thatEfFecl: to fuch as it is truly adminiftred un-

to ; but the Shadow is frequently adiTiiniftred,

and the Heart not cleanfed-^ therefore they dijfer

in their Ends. Now to Ihew, that they differ in

Subftancej it is written. Alls 19. 2,4, 5'. that

there were of the Baptifni of John, who had not

fa much as heard of the Holy Ghoft, far lefs re-

ceived it : Now had the Bapti fm of John^ and
the Baptifm of Chrifi been one, they could not

have had the one, and been altogether ignorant of

the other.

For a Third Reafon thou fay 'if, That "Jefus Chriji

commanded and injoined the Difciples to baptize,

and that Baptizing they ufed Water. But where
he commands them to Baptize^ (Jiafth.2^.) there

is no Command to baptize them with Water, or

into Jf\irer, but into the Name of the Father,^Son

and Holy Spirit : So here is the Baptifm into the

Spirit, but not into outward Water. And the A-
pofilcs were Alinifters of the Spirit, and minifirtd

the Spirit unto thole who believed : And tliougli

they ufed the Water- Bapt/Jm nt times, yet it rdis

to be proved, that they did it in Qbeditnce to

that general Command, Jlaith. 28. and not ia

Condefcendence to the People, who liad received watefCiiD-

a great Efteem of John, and were fo nuifc^d "PciS,/"
with outward Ceremonies, that it v/.ni hiifd hid- onto the"

E dt:.ly
^^^"^
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1670. cleniy^ to wean them from fach 5 as thej did the

V^/'N^ like in other Cafes.

"VVIiicli alfo ferves for Anfvrer to thy Fourth Rea-

fofj, where thou inftances Feterhh baptizing Cot-
nelius, after be received the Spirit :, for Feter^s

Words imply no Command^ but onh^ that at that

Occafion the thing might be done : Can any Man,
faid he, forbid Waier^ that they may not be bapti-

zed? A6ts ic. 47. And though it be laid, (Verfe

48.) VorJ he commanded them to be baptized in

the ISJame of Chriff -^ yet it holds forth no Com-
mand from Chrift ^nnly the thing beiiigagreed up-

on, that it might be done, he did do it. But that

the A])oiilcs received no Commiffton to baptize

witli Water is clear, from tliat of Vaul^ where

^^>at£,.^g3„.
he faith. I think God, I baptized none of you, but

tirm nocotnCrifpiiS and Gaius, and the Houpwldof Stt phanus,

Se Apoffies
^^'' ^'^'^•> ^^^^ ^"^^ J ZQas not fent to baptize, but

'to preach the Gofpel, i Cor. i. 16, 17. Now it

is not quti-itioned, but his CommiJiion was as large,

as any of the Reft, for he hitnfelf faid, that he

was not inferior to the chiefefl of the Jpoftles'y

but tiiiit he thereby denied, he Was fent to admi-
XiV^tt ihQ Idoly Spirit, which is. the Baptifm of

Chrift, is abfurd to think.

For a Fifth Rea/on, thou fay 11:, It is the If'ill of

Chrift^ that this Ordinance fnould continue and a-

bide in the Church •, becaufe he promifed to be with

his Jliniftersto ihe End of the World: To which I

Anjvoer, That this Pronjiie related to the Bap-
tifm of the Spirit, Vv'hich is Chrifl's Baptifm, is

granted^ but that it related to the Baptifm of

Vv'ater, is denied; for he was withP-r////, who yet

profefled, he was not fent to baptize with. Wa-
ter. And vuhercas fome give their Meaning to

Vaul his Words, that he was not fent only, op

principally to baptize with Water, this is an Ad-
dition to the Scripture Words, for which they

can Ihtw no fufficientC?round : And if Men will

take
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talce a Liberty to add to Scripture- Words from 1670.

their Spirit, thof may wreft the Scriptures to ^-"'"V'SJJ

defend the worfl: of Opinions, as when it is faid.

Thou Jhalt not how down to them^ nor Worfoip thcm^

one was to put this Meaning upon it ^ Thou Ihalt

not hovv d'Vvvn to rheii), nor Worfliip them prin-

cipally'^ and theref';rj would aver, that Graven
hnages may he WorflApped-. This were a inoH: per-

verle abni'ing of Scripture.

Sixtf'^y, Thou lay ft, The/e who cap. cff this Or-

dinrncr, do what in ihcM lyeih, to roh tho^Jelves of
aU the excellent En\s andtljcs oj it, v^hich are held

forth in thefe Scripturc-Expicjfions. Anfw. That
fuch who caft of the Baptifm of Chrift by the .

Spirit, may incur thit Hazard, it is granted ^ but

that any fuch thing will follosv from the not

^fing of Water, is denied, as lliall appear by ex-

amining the Scriptures cited. The Firfl is. Ails

2. 28. Repsnt^ and he haptiz^cd every one of yon
for the RemiJJion of your Sins. Anfw. Kore is nq
Mention made of outzvard V/ater •,. and Repen-
tance ami Remiilion of Sins may be, and are

Found withr-utit; and where it is, both thefe are

frequently wanting. But though it Ihauldbeun*
derftood of outward Water, it is fpoke but to Par-

ticulars, and is nouniverfal Command. The jS^"-

cond is, I Ptft. 3. sf. The like figure whereunto
even Baptifm doth alfo five us : But the very fol "Scmmml
lowing Words do give an Anfwer to that, and verC;! com-

clear the Meaning not to be of Water-Baptir]n,"oi'atticu^

faying, A'ot theplotting away the Filth of the Fle/h^'^^^^'

but the Anfwer of a good Confcicnce torvards Qod^ by

the Refurre&ion of Jefus ChrijK The Third is, Ads
22. 16. Jrife and he baptised., and waJJ) away thy Sins,

But that a hei/ig baptized with Water., is a wajh-

ing away of Sin, thou canft not from hence prove,

feeing the contrary is abundantly wiinefkd.
And fuppnfe Water-Baptifm uere here to he nn-

derltood 5 being but fpoke to One, it infers no

E 2 univjrfU
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univerlal Command. The Fourth is, Ephef. $,

Verfe 26. That he might fan^ify and cleanfe it with
the vidjlnng of Water. But by Water cannot
here be underftood outward. Water, but that of
the Word and Spirit ; for the next Verfe ipeaks

of frejenting it without Spot or Jfrinkle, which
the outward Water cannot do : See the like

Place, John ^.5:. Unlefs a Man be born ofthe Water
and of the Spirit

J
he cannot enter into the Kingdom

of God. Now, if by Water here were to be un-

derftood outward Water, it would infer, that

V/ater-Baptifm is abfolutely Neceffary to Salvati^

on^ which thou fayft, thou canft not affirm with
fapijfs. Z,^y?/v, thou citefl- Gal. ^. 7. For as many
as have been baptizedinto Chrift^ have put on Chrift,

But Water-Baptifm cannot be here underftood,

beraufe man3% who are baptized with Water, ne-

ver put on Chrift, nor bear his Image, but the

DevH\^ and are found doing the Devil's Works.
So that' none of thefe Scriptures prove the Wa-
ter-Baptifm. to be of continual Neceffity in the

Church; for it being but a Figure, itwastogive
Place to that One Baptifm, Ephef. 4. j. And
whereas it is faid by fome. That the Water-Bap-

tifm and theBaptif?n by the Spirit is but One ; be-

caufe of that Agreement betwixt the Signification

of the Water and the Spirit thereby fignifed. This
is a wreflingof this Scripture, as much as if one
Ihould fay. That all the Types, Figures and Sha-

dows of the Old-Teftaffient were One with the

Subflance fignified by them, and confequently,

that thefe Types are all now to be upheld and
us'd : Whereas indeed tJie Coming oF the Sub-

fiance ends the Figures-.^ among which are the di-

vers Baptifms , for lb fliould the Place be tranf-

lated, Heb. 9 10. which were inipojcd until the

timeoj Reformation^ but are no longtr binding,

lin-ce the Reformation is come.

Thou
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Thou endeft this Martcr with Airerting, That 167c.

thou canft fnfely fiiy. Thai the Spirit of God con- ^.y^'"^^

curring voith^ and blejjing hii Ordinanxe^ it is a

profitable Means to further our Salvation. Bat if

fo be it be no Ordinance of Chiift, as heretofore

is proved, then we cannot expedl, that the Spirit

will concur with it ^ but indeed l-hat he is pro-

voked by it, confidering the Abufcs ir. your Jd-

Tniniflration of it. As Firft, in adminiftring it
s ;n,.ii,,„

to Infants, for which 3''e have no Command norof imantb.

Example in Scripture. Next, In caufing igno^

rant People to promife and ingage before God^
that the Children ih^W for/a ^e the Devi/, the

Wor/d and the F/eJJ?, while they themlelves be

Slaves to all theThee. And many jnore Abufes'^

as that whereby ye pretend to Inrol Children, as

Members of the Churcli of God, which is pure

and Holy; it being oftentimes an Occafion of

Excefs and Drunkennefs; and is indeed rather

like aninrolling under the Devifs Banner, feeing

it is for mod Part accompanied with doing his

Work. Therefore, it is fo far from being ha-

zardous to contemn fuch an Ordinance of Man,
that it cannot be but hurtful to continue in it.

In the Third Place, (Page ?o.) thou comeft to

prove. That the Lord^s Supper (To called) is an
Ordinance of Jefus Chrifi : For which thou bring-

eft as a Firfl Rcafon, That Jefus Chrijl woi th(^

jiuthor and Ordainer of it: But that proves not.

That it was to be of perpetualContinuance. Nor
J^'^^^^^J'^j'*

thy Second Reafon-^ for though the DiiciplescS) not

were bid do it in Remembrance oi him
-^ t hey p^'"p^^"^^*

were not bid do it always, ^either will jith 2.

Verfe 42. (which thou bringefl as a77ji/-iP;w/j

fervethy Tuin ; for by comparing_it with Verfe

46. it is evident, that their breaking of Bread
was their ordinary Eating ^ for it is f.iid. They Ti.ebrcak-

continued daily with one Accord in the Temple, ^W '";' ^^ "'ead

breaking of Brfad from Houfe to Houfe, did eau;;^^^t"
E 3 ihcir

J^
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1670. their Meat with Gladnefs and Singlenefs of Heort.

Xr\r->^ So that this was a dail} eating from houje to

Hcufe^ and not at all fuch an Eating as yours is,

which yon liave but once^ or twice or thrice in a
Ye-ir, or at fuch f^t times, as 3^on appoint to ycor
feh^es ^ v/hereas theirs was an Eating froffi Noufe to

tloufe^ wherein they received Food fiifficient to

their hod'i>y Nourifhment. Your eating is not ^o •,

ycu will not h3.ve your facramental Bread and
Wine (fo called) to be ufed in private Houfes or

Families, and your Eating is rather a Mock-Eat-
ing, wherein you do not eat that which is fuffi-

cient to the bodily NouriHiment •, as ^hefe did

(Jfls 2. 42. 46. ) every one of ycu taking a lit-

tle Bread, about the Qiiantity of a Bean, where-

in ye have no Example from the iS^//?/j, but ra-'

ther from the Papifh^ who have their Wafers.

Again, This Earing mentioned, Aiis 2. ver. 42,

,^ ll46.isconjoyncd with this, Ihat theyjcldthelr Vof-

$lii.gs in feffions^ and had all things inComn?cn ; and fo they
toumion. ^\r\ Q-^t together daily in Corfimon, which is not

like your Eating. Now if ycu would make
their Example and Pradlice your Rule, Why do

ve not fell your PofT^ifions, a's they did, and

have things in Common? Alfo, Why do ye not

abfiain from eating Bloody and things Jlrang/ed,

as they did ? And why do ye not wafb one ano-^

thers Feet^ wliich they were as folemnly com-

inanded to do, as to take and eat ? &c. John 1 ?.

14, 15'.. It you la}^ Thefe things I'oere but to

continue for a time : Wliat Ground have ye to af-

firm, that (he!e were not always to continue .•

And thofe of Water-Bapti/m and breaking Bread

were to be alwa}"? continued.

For a Fourth Rea/on, thou fayfl:, Paul recom*

piended the Practice of thi$ to the Church of Co-

rinth, T Cor. 1!. 12,. Anjzo. That he recom-

mended it unto them by way ofCommand, we de-

iiy ^ for he delivered unto them no Command to

pradicG
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practice it, hat that which he delivered unto 1670.

them was the Reliition of the Matter of Fjff, as ^-^Y^.
whattlie Lord did in the Night, v/herein he was

beria^-ed. Thnu fayc^. The ^fpoji/e doth not on-

ly here re/itethe Matter cj Facf^ but likcKtfe zkar-

rant s the frequent Ufe of this Ordinance, It is

one thing to warrant the Ufe of it, and far ano-

ther, to com^nand the Ufe 0^ it. "V^'e do not

deny, but the Vie of it was lawful and warrant-

able at that time •, but we f^r, it was not com-

manded unto them, but left or permitted to

them, as thefe Words import ; yls cjten ajyeeat,

&c. And again. Let a Man examine himjclf, and

fo let him eat. The Words impl^ no Command,
but only that they were in the Ufe or Practice

of it 5 and being therein, he gives them Directi-

on, how they might ufe it, fo as not to receive

Hurt thereby. Now that tlie Corinthians were

weak in many things, and did many things

by Permiifion, is clear by the whole Strain of

that Mpiflle to tlu-m. "^l;^.
For a Fifth Reajen thou fay ft, Thou readeft ;?^/ its Abuiiiv

in Scripture, where Chrift and his Jpoji/es-did abc-^"^'

lif} it. Anfio. If it were fo, that then thire was
no abfolute Need ^ for the very Inftitntion inti-

mates the aboliihiiig thereof at Chrift his coming,
as to any NeceJnty by way of Coin'riand •, iho'

afterwards it might have been ufed by way ol: Per-

miffion, beirg gradually to pafs away as did other

things. For Circipncifion was abolilhed by the

Coming of Chri/l ; yet it was ufed afttr his

Coming, together with divers other Jewlf) Ce-

remonies. But as concerning the Aboliihing or

Ending of it, fee i Cor. lo. !<?, 16, 17. Ijpeak
cu unto wife Men^ judge ye what Ifay •, the Cup of
Bleffing^ which we hlefs, ii it not the Communion

of the Blood of Chrift? The Breads which zoe break,

is it not the Communion of the Body of Chriji ?

And then he proceeds to (hew, what that Bread

E 4 was;
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1670. was; For ({a.\x\\\\Q) voc being mariy^ are one Breai^
^^'"V"^ Now what is that one Bread ?Is it the Outward^

y Jh^ ^T'or is it the invjard and Spiritual ? If it be the out-

many. v/?.rd, then there is no inv/ard and Spiritual

Bread: Or \i it be the inward and Spiritual,

which is that O^ne Bread, then that outward
Breaci (asbeingbut a Vigitre) is ceafed from being

of Ufe, as to an;/ Neceiuty. And tliis he fpoke

unto the ?/^//t% who faw beyond the Shadow and
Figure unto the Subdance, the End ot it-, which
was that H avenly Bread and Refreihment, which
Chrij} himfelt giveth unto thofe Souls to feed upon,
who know the Myftery of his Indwelling in them ^

which Bread is indeed his Body. So that now the

Bread being One, which is the Body of Chrift,

the outward Bread hath no Place in the Supper of
the Lord ^ for then there iliould be not one Bread,

but two'^ for the outward Bread, and the inward
are two, and not One Bread.

And if an}'- fiy, The outward Breads though it

he not properly the Body of Chrifl and thing Jig-

fjified, yet it may be/aid to be one with it ^ hecauje of
that Agreement betwixt the Sign and the thing Jig-

nijifd. I Anfwer-^ That is not fufficient, why
the outward Bread ihould be called the One Bread,

or one with the thing fignified 5 othervvife by the

fame Evafion one might plead for the Continu-

ance of all the Sacrifices and Offerings of Rams,
and Bulls and Goats, and fay, they are One with
that one Offering 0^ Chrift, mentioned Hf/^. 10.

14. becaule they fignified that One Offering:

Kovv^ \rere not this an abominable Wrefting of

the Apoftle's Words, to fay, All thefe outward
Offerings were tlie One Offering, becaufe they
did fignity it i* For indeed, he does contra-diftin-

guifh them from this One-Offering, that becaufe

ot its heing come, he infers, they were to pafs a-

way. And f(Mt is as plain, that the Apoftle con-

tra difling'iilhed betwixt that One-Bread, and
ths
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the ontward Bread, 1:ogether with the other Fi- 1670.

giire and Shadows, according to which, writing ^>''V"VJ

to tha Co/ojjians, he faith, Co/ojf. 2. 16, 17. Let

no Man condemn you in Meat or Drink^ or Holy-

Day\ or New-'Moon^ or Sabboth Days, which are

a Shadow of things to come \ but the Body is of

Chiift. And he bids them feek the tilings above,

and not the things, which the Apoftle (aid, did

perij}) in the ufing\ faying. Touch not, tafte noty

handle not, CoiofT 2. lo. 2r, 22. compared
with ColojJ. ^. I, 2. which he fpoke, becaufe

they began to lay too great a Weight upon thefe

things, and to hold them u^zs perpetual, which
were to pafs awa]''.

For a Sixth Reafon thou fay fir. The Apoflles and.

'pri7mtive Chriftians^ who did partake of the Spirit

in a large Meafure, did ufe it. Anjiio. That the^
ufed it for fome time, is granted •, but that they
ufedit, as of Neceliity or Command, is denied;

nor did they ufe it for themfelves, but for the

S.ike of the Weak, who could not be fud denly
weaned from it.

Thy Seventh Reafon is, That it is the Mind and
V^ill of God, that this Ordinance flwuld be continu- thrift's r..

ed in his Church, until the Second Coming af C/;r/^ •^"['pidtS"'

to Judgtjient. By which Second Coming thou
and you underftand his outioard Coming; for

which you have no Ground to fay, that he bid
them obl'erve it, till his outward Coming fo ma-
ny Hundred Years after : For the Scripture

fpeaks nothing {o, but thus ;

—

Te J})ezi' forth my
Death, till I come. Now we fay, he did cone ac-

cording to his Promife, in a Spiritual Rnd Inward
7/'j}'£)/ Appearance in their Hearts, feeding them
with the Heavenly Food and Refrdhment of his

own Life and Spirit, which is the Subfiance.
And concerning his Coining he fpeak unto them in

many Places, particularly John 14, t8. / zvill

liot leave you Fathcrlejs, 1 will come unto you. let
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1670. a little wJnIe, and i he Worldfeeth me not
-^
hut

p

V^r^ fi:'dl fee we. And Verfo 2^. i/ <z/7>' /Jf.?;? /r.w 7716^

he wiU keep my Word, and my Father will /c*ve h'lm^

and we will come unto kim, and make cur Abode with
him : Which Coming was inward, according to
Verfe 20 Tou in me, and I in you. And tliofethat

witnefTed him thus come, needed not outward
Bread and Wine to remember them of him ^ for

his own Spirit would brin^ all things to their Re-
fne7ribrance : They need not look npon the Figure
and Shadow, who have theSubftance. Paul iaid,

We look net upon things, which are vifihle *, neither
Cod's Con-

vi,'ill God's Condefcendence to their W'caknefs,

the weak. wnQ Were Dut iiev/ly redeemed irom out or a
Mafs of Heathenifo Snperftitions, prove a Com-
inand or a Rule to the whole Church, or a War-
rant for any now to be found in the Adminiftra-
tionthereor^ and to hold up the outward Figure,

do cloak themftlves, by lliutting out and deny-
ing the Spiritual Appearance of Clirift, as he

doth imme,diately Reveal himfelf in his Chil-

dren-, in whom he has made manifeft the Sub*

fiance, which ends the Shadow.
For an Eighth Reafon thou i^y^, That Fe-fonsy

fpho cajt ojf this Ordinance, are their Soul's great

Enemies t, jor they ftandin the Way of their SouPs

Spiritunl Good, in that th^s n a Spiritual i^ourijh-

ing, Strengihning Ordinance, where Spiritual Food
is flfferedy and delicate Meat and Drink, for

ftrengihning Believers in their Journey to Heaven.

To which I Anjwer-^ That thofe, who neglect

anddeipife having Fellowlhip and Communion
with God, and laugh and feoff at the ufeful and

nee eflary Duty of Waiting upon the Lord in 5/-

thtit^t}(,fjcc, wherein his Children f.'ei their Souls nou-

mTot" therilhed with the Body and Blood of Chrifl, and
Soul- „,^|^ Spiritual Manna, which defcends from

Heaven, and is diftiiled into their Souls, not on-

^>' Dttce or twice a Year, (which are the Seafons,

wherein
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wherein that wliich thou termiiliSpirjiua/ 1ood, is 1670.

adininiftred among ycu) but dail}'- and hourl ,', 'v^'V^J

by the treJh Incomes oi Life, fiich indeed are to

their Soiiis great Enemies, though they be flick-

ing to the Performance of fome externalCercmo-

nies, wherein, in former times, God (in Conde-
fc-endence to fome, becaufeof the Simplicit}'' of
their Hearts) appeared, and yet even then fre-

quently, and as much and more at other times.

But now tiie San is fct upon thofe, who will needs

be upholding th^ Shadow in Oppofition to the

Subft.-mce ^ therefore their Table is become pollu- J^a*'
ted, and may more truly be termed the Table of

Devils, than the Communion of the Body of
Chrift, where a mix'd Multitude of all Sorts of
wicked Perfons, living out of God's Fear, fit

down together, being feeminglyin Words excom-
municated from approaching by the Preacher,
and yet prefently admitted to it by the fame.
And to turn away from fuch an Ordinance, fo

called, is no 5"/^ nor Hurt
-^ but all who become

obedient to the Light of Chrift in them, will find

it their Place to forfake it, as being fuch an Or-
dinance, which the Apoftie faid. Touch not^ tafte

not^ handle not^ which is all to perifh with the

Vfing.

In the /(7/^r//; Place, Page 41. thou wilt prove,
That the Mimjiry of the Word is an Ordinance of
Jef/^Chrid: becaufe firft Chrift appointed Mini-
flers and taftors to be in his Church. But this

cannot be allcrted in Oppofition to the ^akersy
who grant the fame. And why citeft thou Eph.

5. II. and I, for 4. 8. which if they prove the
Continuance of Paftors and Teachers^ prove alfo
the Continuance of Prophets, Evangelifts and A-
poftles ; which ye deny. As to the fecond Rea-
fon. That the Minlftry is not co?nmon to ally but
that there be fome Paftors and Teachers^ is alfo

owned by us : Yet that hinders not, but that any

at
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T(^7o. at a time may fpeak, when the Saints are met to-

l^'VN? gether, as the Lord moves by his Spirit : accord-

ing to I Cor. 14. :?!. For it is one thing to be

particularly called to the Miniftry •, and another,

to be moved to fpeak at a particular Time

:

Which Diftindion that it was ufual among the

Apoftles in the primitive Times, is eafily obfer-

Tfue Mini- ved in the fore-named Chapter. For a Third
fter's caii is Reafon than fay'ft \ Whom God calleth to the Min'i-
poto aa.j^^^^

j^^ j^^j^ -^ either immediately, without the In-

tervention of Me/t, or mediately by Men authoriz-

ed for that Purpofe : But for this thou bring'ft

no Proof, neither art thou able to make out, that

ever God called any under the New Covenant
mediately to their Miniftry by Men, as they were
Kot to have an immediate CaU in themfelves :

Though the Approbation of good and experienced

Men in its Place is not denied by us, but dearly

owned. Fourthly thou fay 'ft ^ Whoever pretends

to an i?nmediate Call, they oughtfor theSatisfa&ion

of others to floeiQ Signs and Tokens of their Apo-

filejhip. To which I anfwer : That thofe who

The Proof ^^^^ preaching the Gofpel, not in Speech only, but
of the fame alfo in Powcr and in the Holy Ghoft^ and in the
^ Evidence and Demonjlration thereof^ (as it is

I TheJJ. 17. and iCor. 2.4.) give fufficient Proofs

that they are Called of God, though they come
not with outward Miracles. And though Paul
came to fome with Miracles, where he preached

the Gofpel, yet many believed, who faw no out-

ward Miracle. Alfo many of the Prophets

wrought noMiracle, nor John the Baptift : And
though fome miraculous things came to pafsabout

his Conception and Birth, thofe do not of them-
©ntward felvcs prove him to be a Prophet ^ for miracu-

Miracies.
Jqus Things and Miracles were wrought upon ma-
ny, who were no Prophets. If Miracles be ne-

Ccflary to evince a Man font of God, he muft

f:ome with thefe Miracles, before the People, which

,
' Johis
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John did not. Nor did Jonas come with any 1670.

Miracle to convince the Ninevites, but flinply ^<y\r^
declared hisMelTage. And John C^^/wVzafTertethjCaivr. /. 4.

That there is no need of Miracles-^ and yet he'^'^"

maintaineth, that in his Day God raifed up Apo-

files or Evangelifts^ faying, That // woi needful

fuch Jhould be, to bring back the poor Feople that

had gone afiray after Antichrift. Neither did any
Vroteftants pretend to any Miracles, they plead-

ing againft the Papifls, That there was no abfo-

lute need of any^ in refpeEl they preached not a

New Gofpel, hut that which was a/ready confirm'

ed with Miracles by Chrifi and his Apoftles. And
fo thy Plea againft us here is the fame, that was
urged by the Papifts againft the primitive Pro'

teftants. An evil and adulterous Generation, faid

Chrift, Jeeketh after Miracles : And though Mi-
racles ihould be given, they who will not believe

the Teftimony of the Spirit of God in their Con-
fciences, bearing witnefs to the Truth, will not
alfo believe, becaufe of Miracles-, as we fee plain-

ly in the Jews. And whereas thou fay'ft, John'^s

Immediate Call is evident^ by thefpecialPredi^ions

both of Malachy and Ifaias concerning him.. So
are there many fpecial Predictions concerning the

Lord his pouring forth of his Spirit upon many
in thefe latter Days, to prophefy or minifter, as

the Spirit ftiould put Words into their Mouths.
And as for thefe Scriptures, Tit. i. 5;. Jcls 14. 25.

which thou bring'ft in the JFifth Place, they prove
not, that thofe Elders had not the Authority
and Call of the Spirit of God in themfelves. And
whereas in the Sixth Place thpu fay'ft-, Though
Minifters be fet a part and ordained by Men, yet
their Minifiry is not fro7n Men, hut from God: I
anfwer \ Where the Inward Call and Authority
of the Spirit of God is not witneiled, it cannot
be faid to be of God. And though Mofes be faid

to confecrate Aaron, yet it doth not follow, that

Aaron
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1/^70. Aarcn had no immediate Call from God. Se-
i^^"VNiJ venihly, thou far'ft, The Mimftry is fo nccefjary,

that It IS the WiU of "^cp^s Chrift, that it fhouli

continue unto the End. of the World, Epb. 5. J 2, 15.

Mimftry But thy Proof from that Scripture is altogether
rerfcaiii? impertinent as to you, who believe not, that the

Saints can be perfedled in this Life, Iteing the

Miniftry is given for the Perfecting of them.
And that thisPerfedtion is on Earth, is clear from
the following Verfe^ That henceforth voe be no
more as Children tojfed to^ and fro : For in the o-

ther Life there is no Hazzard of being fo tojfed.

And if the Miniftry perfected not Men in this

Life, it no-where perfedeth them ; for in the
other Life it hath no Operation upon them. The
Law and Prieflhood thereof was abclilhed, be-

caufe it made nothing perfcdt^ and if the Gofpel-
Miniftry fhould not make perfedl, it fliould alfo

be abolifhed. And feeing your Miniftry perfedl-

eth not, it is not the true Miniftry of the Gof-
pel; as indeed it is not,^ for it ftancleth not in
the Power of God, nor is itexercifed in theWill
and Motion of God ^ your Miniftry being fuch,

that the whole ESSE, or BEING of it maybe
without faving Grace, or trueHolinefs

^ youex-
|)refly affirming, That Holincfs is not neceffdry

to the Being ot a Minifter, but that a Man may
be a Minifter of theGofpel, who ought to be re-

ceired and heard, though he have not the lead

Grain of Holinefs. Eighthlr, thou fay'ft, They

}pho cafl off the Jlinlflry of the Word, wrong their

own Souls, Sec. Anjw. If it be underftood of the

Miniftry of Chrifl-, it is granted ; but ifof yours,

it is denied.

In the Vifth Place, Vugc 44. thou wnukrit
prove. That the Lord''s People are under a Tye and
Engagement, to keep the FirJ} Day of the Week for
a Sabbath. For a Firjl Reafon thou fay'ft. The

Foixrtfj Qommandment requires the keeping holy of
ons
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cue Day- in Seven. But as it reqiiires the Obfer- 1670.

vation of one Day of Seven, fo it exprefly in- ty^VN^
ftanceth that Day to be the Seventh^ v.'hich Da/
3'e keep not. V/herefore as to tlie feco:!dR€if!~oii,

Jf the Command be jnoral and perpetual^ as thou
calleii it, it ought to be kept in every Point of it 5

which ye not doirg, therein condemn von.r felves.

But the outvv:ird Sabbath, or the kc^-'piiig one iiieouti

Day of the Week for a Sabbath^ is not perpetuv;^, j''';^^^^-

but abolilhed, together with the. NezQ-Moons ana peipctuafi

other Fo^iils of the y^^yi. See CcloJ)'. 2. t6, 17.

Let no Man judge you in Meat or Drinks or Huly
Day^ or Nei^-AIoon, or Sabiath'Days^ which are a
Shadow of things to come: See alfo Rom. 14.

which plainly holds forth all D:iy3 under the

Gofpel to be alike : And faid Riul to the Gala-

tians ^ Te obferve Days, Sec. I am afraid of you.

For a Third Rcafon thou fay 'll: ; That Jefus Chriji

plainly intimates the Continuance of a Sabbath^ bC"

caufe that /peaking of the Dcfolaticn ^/Jerulalem,
he /aid

'^
Tray that your Flight be not in tha

Winter, nor on the Sabbath-Day. Anjw. But that
Sabbath Day is neither here nor elfewhere faid to
be the fii ft Day of the Week. The "Jews were to
flee at that time ; and Chrifl holds forth their

Difficulties, that itlhould be grievous unto them,
to be put to it to flee on their Sabbath Day ^ or be
killed

i for they kept it in the Stri6tnels of it.

But as for any of your SabbaihAzsQi^ers, they are
not fo ftra it- laced, but they will dolefs neceffary
things, than to flee from a Danger on that Day.
And as the outward Jew defireth, that he may
not be put to flee on his outward Sabbath ; fo the
inward Jew in Spirit deflreth much more, that
he may kefp his Sabbath, which is his Spiritual

Reft in Chrift, that the Enemy oft fceketh ta
break, to caufe him to flee on his Sabbath-Day :

but tJiisto you is a MyQ.iiY,viz. what the Sabbath
oi ihiin who believe, is 5 Heb. 4. 9, 10. There re^

7naineth
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1 67G. maineth therefore a Sabbatifm to the People of God

:

Ky^t"^ Jnd he that is entered into hii Reff^ hath ceafed

from his own Works^ a^ God did from His.

And that this Sabbath or Refi is not an outward
Da3% is plain, becaufe in the next Verfe he faith

;

Let us labour therefore to enter into thit Reft. But
if it were an outward Day, it might be eafily

entered into^ but this is fuch a Reft, as none can
enter into, who hearken not to the Voice of the

Lord by believing and obeying it. "For a. Fourth
Reafon thou fliy'lt ^ Though ye keep not the fame
Day the Jews did, ye have the fame Authority for

fntLord's keeping your Day^ that they hadfor theirs. Hence
vay not the: this Day. that wee keep (fay'ft thou) is called the

the Week. -Lord s Day, liev. i. lo. it being fet apart by the

Lordfor his Service
f
and as afpecial Me?}iorial of

his Refurreilion. Anfw. But for all this here is

no Probation at all, but meer AfTertions: If ye
have the fame Authority, produce it, and let us

fee it. John was in the Spirit on theL^r^'i- Day\
therefore tlie iirft Day of the Week ought to be

kept 5 how hangs this together ? Prove, that y*?/;^

meant the firft Day of the Week. We read much
in Scripture of the Day of the Lord, which is

the Lord's Day ^ but no where do find it called

thefrft Day of the Week, or any other Natural
Day ; for it is Spiritual : And as God called the
Natural Light, Day^ fo he calleth the Spiritual

Light of his vV'ppearance (where the Sunof Righ-
teoufnefs arifcth with Healing under his Wings)
Day : And this is the Day of the Lord, wherein
liis People rejoyce, aud are glad. And whereas
thou fay'fr, It isfet apart by the Lord, as a fpe'
cial Memorial hf his RefurreUian. This is thy
naked Ailertion, without any (hadow of Proof:

And if tlioa wilt fay, that therefore it is to be a
Holy Day, becaufe he rofe on it; Is not this a

TetiihViO-
^^^* Li-la to all the Ropijl) Holy Days ? If ye keep

lyDajf one Day for his Reiurrection, why not one Day
fur
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for his Conception, another for his Birth, another 1 6-7 t .

for the Annunciation of the Ar.gt], -.motlier for'--^^-*^

his being Crucified, another for his Afcention ?*

And then we lliall not warM Ho/y Days in g^cd ^

ftore. Fifthly thou fay'ft ^ Who cfpofe the Sib*

bath-Day, fin againft Mercy, arJ Equity ^ and Jii-

pice. Anfw. It is granted : but who cppofc your

Day, which ye have n'jade or imagined to be the

Sabbath, do no Sin again ft any of the fore-fiid 5

if in other things they keep unto the RuJ3 of

Mercy and.Juftice. Firft, They fin not agiriniT:

Merc}^ if through all the Days of the Week they

be foundin that, which is for the Good of them-

felves, and their Neighbours 5 not laying too

heavy Burthens upon their own Souls by exceffive '

Care and Labour in outvirard Things, nor yet;'

forcing their bodily Strength beyond the R.ule of'

Mercy and Love, nor impofing any things upon
either Servants or Cattle, contrary to Mercy.

For if the Law required Mercy even in thefe'

i:hings, much more the Gofpel •, fo that we grant.

Times of Reft are to be given unto Servants and

Beafts, and Mercy is to be fliewed unto them
jiiore than under the Law. And thus is the End ^hc mil

oi the Sabbath anfwered, which was made forSabb.uh.

Man ; yea, this is indeed to keep the Sabbdth,

To undo every Burder:^ and to let the Opprejjed go

free, both as to the inward, and the ©utv/ard.

And the Lord's People have frequent Times, more
tlian once a Week, wherein, laying afidc' their

outward Affairs for a S'eafon, ther may and do
meet together to wait upon tlie Lord, and be
quickned, and refrelhcd and inftrudted hj him,-
and worfhip him in his Spirit, and may be ufe-'

ful unto one another in Exhortation, or A<:]moni^

tion, or any other vi^ay, as the Lord rhallfirnifn.

And fuch, who find any l)iftemp?r upon their

Minds, through letting them go forth too m.uch
upon outward Things, niay fiud the Lord allow-'

F \i%
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0670. ing them any other Day or Time, no lefs than
'-/^/'"V^ that, to get their Hearts reduced into a right

Frame. And it were fad, if the Lord had only
allowed but one Day of feven unto this EfFeft.

The Lord inviteth and alloweth the weary and
diftempered, (who love to be cured of their Di-
flempers) to come unto him every Day : And as

for thofe, who abide not in a due Care every
Day, to have their Hearts ordered aright, but let

their Minds go forth esceffively in outward Oc-
caiions all the Weelq they provoke the Lord to

Ihut them out from Accefs to him upon the Fir/i

Day. And our Souls do oft blefs the Lord, in

allowing . us many Times of Refrefhment and
Strengthning, to the Ellablifhing and Confirming
us in his Love and Life, and disburdening our

Minds of earthly things much more frequently,

than in one Day of feven. And as for finning

againfi: Juflice^ they cannot be charged with it,

v^-ho give up unio the Lord not only one Day of
feven, but all the feven, even all the Days of their

Life unto his Service : for Equity and Jiiflice

callelh upon us to fpend all the feven in his Ser-

vice, that our Hearts may continually be exer-

cifed in his Fear and Love ^ and whatever we ^o,

Thefirfidaywe may do it to him, and in him. And as for

°J,.^',^
the Fivft Day of the Week, \ve meet together even

on that Day, (as we do on other Days) accord-

ing to the Practice of the primitive Chrifiians,

to wait upon tJk Lord and voorOnp him-^ but to

plead fo obllinatolj as ye do, that the Fourth
Commandjnent bindeth to a particular Obferva-

tfion of that Day, and yet to be found fo Hack in

^heObfervation of it, as you generally are in fuclV

an Inconftancy, as the Quakers cannot own. And
fo- v/hereas thou would'A confine the Lord his

glvin^Jl Rcjl andComfort to the Souls of his People,

and the Y^iYmgo^ Ahinna to the Firfi Days, calling

tbcm Spiritual JLr/cct-Days, as it there were no
other J
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other; we cannot own it: know^ing, that tl.e 1.670.

Lord giveth Reft and Comfort every Da}-, and <^>^^^-?

canfeth the Manna plentifully to fall every Dj^j

to thofe that walk in his Fear, and \%'ait upon
him ; and he has no fuch circumfcribed Auirkct'

Thiy^ as thou dreamefb of. But that ye (I mean
thePriefts) make a Market-Duy of that Day (fo-riie pncfi's

that ye may call it Tour Day, as thou fiy'fi: Page Market day.

44. Our Day) we know, wherein ye fell and vend
3''our Babyloniflj Commodines, and will be forcing ^
and compelling all to come, and buy of them ;

or if not, to fend you Money, whether they re-

ceive ought or not ; or elfe ye will endeavour by
the Help of the Magiftrate to have them punilh-
ed. So that it is made manifeft, that it is only the

Inventions of Men, that we difown, and not any
of the Ordinances of Jefas Chrifl.

Page 49. Thou granteft, the Word [Ong'wal
Sin} is not found in Scripture 5 and yet thou
pleadeftfor it, hecaufe (fay'ft thou) the thing in-

tended by it is contained and exprejjed in Scripture*

Anfit). U'e deny, that the thing by jow intended,
is eipreft in Scripture, to wit, That all Infants are

Sinners before God, only for Ad.^m's Sin ',
and that

there are Reprobate Infants, zvho are fent to Hell
only for Addim's firjl Sin : This we deny 5 nor do
the Scriptures cited by thee prove it, Pfal. 51,
Behold, 1 wa^ conceived in Sin. But Jirft^ if this mfjnts r;>t

Place Ihould prove the Infant guilty of any Sin,?^"'^r'''.

it fliould be of the Sin of its own immediate Pa-

rents
i In Iniquity did my Mother bring me forth.

Now you fay, the Infant is not guilty of the Sin
of its own immicdiate Parents, but only of A-
dam\ and Eve's firft Sin ^ of which, this Scrip-

ture fpeaks nothing. 2. It doth not fay, 1 v/as

conceived and brought forth a Sinner, as you
would have it -, why make you Infants guilty of
-^cy(;;;/'sSin, and nor the Sins of their iuiniedi,it-e

-Parents > Now it is granted, that there is a Seed

F 2 cf
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1670. of Sin derived Uitto-4',i.'7///sPofte.rit3''; but we fay^
<./^/*sj none hecome guilt7 cf Sin before God, until they
T- e Seed of clofe ivith this Evil Seed : And in them v;ho clofe
^'"*

v/ith if, it becomes an Origin, or Fountain of E-
vil Thoughts, Defires, Vv'ords and Adlions, which
are their Sins who clofe with it. But that the

Guilt of Addfus iirft Sin lies at the Door of In-

fants, who never adiiall}?' finned, we deny. For
a fecond Proof tliou citciR-, Rom. 5. 12. alledging.

It fhouldhe rendred, that in Adani all finned. But
it is no fuch Matter: For the Words, however

^ they be triil}'- tranflated, can never be fo rendred,

In Adam all Sinned : The ftridcft Tranflation of
the Words is thus, [Upon zyhich all havejinned, or,

in whieh all have finned?\ They hold forth, how
that Adu'in by hiySin gave an Entrance to Sin in

the World, and Death by Sin \ and fo upon this

Occafion all others have finned, to wit, actually

iii their own Perfon \ fo that all who ever finned

aUually^ it was upon the Occafion of Adani% Sin.

For the Apoftle is herefpeaking not of Infants^

who are not capable of any Law, but of fuch,

ashaveaLnw, and aftagainftit. Yea, fram the

Apoftle's Words in the other follov/ing Verfi it is

plain, that Sin is not imputed to Infants. For
iaiih he, Sui k not imputed where there is no Lax^.

noLpw, liiQyj tliere is no Law ffiven to Infants as fuch i
no Tnn.l- p , » , ,- • ttti 7 t
grcfiiofl. tor they are not capable or it. What the Law

faith, it faith to tliem, who have in more or lefs

fome Exercife of llnderfianding, which Infants

new born have nnt. Or, if the Words be tranfla-

ted [In z^hich all havefnned'] that Word jrHICH
hath a near*'r Relative than Jdam, to wit, Dea'h ;

tor the Seed of Sin is juiily called D^^7//>, bccaufe

whera it is joined unto and obeyed, it killeth ;

And fo in this Seed all have finned, wlw ;,ver did

^dually fill. And as for the i Sth Verfe oi" Rom.'^.

which is cojnmouly ufed to prove Infants guilty

an4 under Qoijdemnation, it is not rightly tranf-

lated 3
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lated 5 tor the Word JuSgiucnt^ or Condavnation^ 1670.

OT Guilty is iiotat allintlieGj^t'/' ^ butthcfe, who'-'^VNj

have drunk-in this Imagination, have added this

Word to the Scripture : fo bending and bov/ing

the Scripture to their falfeCpinion. And where-

as thou i^j'^^ We were all In the Loins of Adam;
and therefore wotildeft'infcr, That Infantsure Sin-

ners in him, or guilty of his Sin. I fay, it fol-

lows not more than to fay, We are guilty of all

the Sins of our Fore-fathers, becaufe v/e have
been in their Loins. Again, thou labourefc to

prove, that Infants areSinncrs, becaufe they are

fubject to Pains, and Difeafcs and Death.
,
But

this proveth them not to be Sinners, as it proveth

not, that the E.irth is a Sinner, or that the Herbs
zn^Trees of the Field are Sinners^ for even tliefe

thingj have fufFered by AdamhY^Xi a great Deca}".

And as for the outw.ird Death cf tliofe that are Theopt-

faved from Eternal Deaths it is rather a iS/if^*/;, than ''f
^' ^"'-^

a Deaths as Chrift faid concerning Lazan/s, H^DeaS.
JJeepeth: And concerning the Maid; She is not

dead, but Jleepeth. And therefore that Scripture

Ro}n 6. 71. cannot be applied to them, who die

not or perilli not eternally: for though the Saints

lay down the outward Man, is not asthePujiiih-

ment or Reward of their Sins, which are forgiven,

and from which they are delivered: And fo the

Sting of Death being taken away in thofe who
are laved, it is not that Death, rv'hich is the Ifages

of Sin. And feeing the Apoftle faid unto the
Saints, that all things were theirs, even D^.'?/,^;, it

cannot be, that their Death Ihould be reckoned
the Wages of their Sin. How many of tlie blefled

Martyrs have looked upon their Suffering a moll:
violent Death for Truth and Rigbteoufnefs as a
Gift of God ^ How then co;:Id it he faid to he the
Wages of their Sins ; which implies, as if their
Sins were not ?l\\ freely forgiven ?

F 3 PcJga
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1670. Page 48. Froin this Do[irine {thou fay'ft) /'/ will

^•^''^'^^follow^ Fir ft, That all Infants^ that die in their In-

f'jncyt arejaved\ <ind though Charity maybe pleadr

ed jor this Opinion^ (thou fiy'ft) yet z^jhat Scrip'

Lifants dy. fufe Can he alledged for it f* Anjw. If I ihould

S ''''''' ^'"
l^'^^Hg t^i3t Scripture, Suffer little Children to come.

zinto mc^ for of fuch is thi Kingdoin of Heaven \

It v/ill nmch more naturally fiovv from the Words,
than that they ought to be fprinlcled, which is

the Meaning ye put upon them. And whereas

fome objedt •, it is not faid of thein^ but of fuch.
I anfwer^ but \\\2X Juch includeth them and all

oihers^ who are like them in Harmlefnefs: other-

wife if they had been excluded, he would not

have given it as a Rcafon, why he hidifuffcr them
to come unto him. But befides the i8th Chapt.

Verfe 20. of Ezekiel is a plain Proof, The Soul

that fir,ncth^ fodU die\ the Son fJoall not bear the

Father's Iniquity : unlefs that the Son be found

a6ling the fame Iniquity, and continuing in it ^

tor then he vifits the Iniquities of the Fathers upon,

the Children, Now thou had produced no Scrip-

ture to prove, That any Infants do perifh 5 and
indeed, there is nothing in Scripture for it, but

againftit. iS(^rc«i/v, thou fay'fl:, It zsoouldfollow
-^

that Infants dying in their Infancy , flood not in

needof Chrift, as a Saviour
5 for he is a Saviour

jpf^wtsTn. to fa ve his Peoplefrom their Sins. Jnfw. He is j^

\'yd from Saviour not only to {AvefromSinSj but alio from

the Confequences of Sin, and not only from the

Fruits and Branches of it, but from the Seed :

And they are faved from Sin, who are not fiifPer-

ed to fall into it. A^d fo thefe Infants, whom
the Lord takes away in their Infancy, that they

might not iin, are faved from it. It is Salvation,

to be kept from falling into a Pit as truly, as to be

, taken out of it after the falling in. And as for

that Scripture, it maketh againlt you, Mat. \.i1.

For it fp^-aketh of a Salvation from Sin, whereas
>^ you
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you dream of a Salvation in your Sins : Nor doth 1670.

Rom.
-J. 24. fpeak of Infants i

fo thy citing it ^-/^VNJ

here is impertinent. And though there be a time,

wherein there is a Cr)nng out for Deliverance

from the Body of Sin and Death ^
yet there is alfo

a Time of Deliverance from it ^ even before the

laying down of the outward Body, as is plain

from Rom. 6. 6,7. Knowing this, that the Old /nan

is crucified^ and he that ps dead, is freedfrom Sin :

Yet we acknowledge, there is great Occalion

to be low, and to be in gre^t Fear and Care,

left Sin, which is once crucified, revive again.

Page 48. Thou chargeft us, Js ho/ding a

falling away from Regeneration^ and a^ agreeing

therein with Arminians. But if the Armini-

ans hold a falling away from Regeneration, we
hold no fuch Matter. For thofe who fall away,
never attained unto the Regeneration, and fo

were never the Children of God, but only were
in the Way to it*, by having attained to fonie

Beginnings of Faith, from which fome may and The filling

have fallen away. For that it is exprefly faid ^3 is°5

by Chrift 5 fome believe, and afterwards fall ^- themieives.

way : and fome depart from the Faith, and tnake

ShipTPrac/c of it. : and fome, who have tafhd the

good Word of God, and the Powers of the World to

come. Fall away. Thefe and many fuch Inftances

are in Scripture 5 nor do the Scriptures cited by
thee prove the contrary ? as Philip, i. 6. which is

to be underftood no otherwife, than as the Condi-
tion is performed upon their Part. As Heb. 7,. 14.

We are made Partakers of Chrift, if we hold fafl
the Principle of our Eftablip^ment^ (or whereby
we are eftabliihed)^r;7? unto the End ; and fo thcfe

who hold faft this Principle, wrtnefs the Work,
which God hath begun in them, to be carried on
until the Day of Chrift, even till he be compleat-
ly formed in them, and they in him. It may be
luppofed, that Paul was as confident, that God

F 4 would
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i6io. would perfed the V/ork begun in himfelf, and
V^'^V yet he lupiyolcth, it might be otherwife, wherehe

£di.th j Leji preaching th^ Gofpel to others, 1 my
/elf become a Caft-awdy, AvaI though foine fall

a'vV3y, tiic Diihonnur of the foolifh Builder can-

not be cail: upon God, but upon them,who fall

.awaj : for it ft^^ndeth very well with theAVifdom
and Power oi God, to fuffer them to fall aw3)%
who knowinglf and wilfully depart from the

Lord, and will not concur with him in theWorlc,

p-s fubordinate Inilruments ^ but refill: him, tho'

he invite and call, yea, draw them. The nejct

thou citef}, is i Fet. 15;. Anfw. Such as are fo

i:epi b}^ the Pawer of God, it is through Faith ;

bat as f he}?- shide not in that l^^wer through Faith,

but. v/an4cr from it, thejr fall, and cannot but

iall aw;:y.. And as for Jerem, 32. 40. cited by
fhee, it ihould be tranilated thus^ / will put my
J'ear into their Hearts^ thiit they may not depart

from m^ : ^iQ Junius ?.vATre7ne^ius ^Ntx^\^\~iS O'^

not to di'p.irt jrom me, as the Septu-^gint hath it.

Now 10 iajr. That they may not depart^ is one thing -,

and io fay. They cannot depart^ is another. Yet
where tlie Fear of God comes To to be raifed and
eftabliihed in the Heart over all, we believe, fuch

cannot depart : but every one is not attained to

that State, where yet the Fear oi God may have
fome Place. And as touching thefe other Scrip-

tures, John 10. 27, 28, 29. and John i?. i. and
I John I. 29. they fpeak of thofe, who are come
to a thorough-Regeneration, who (we do believe)

ran never ralhaway; as being begot in theperfedt

ISlaturc of the Elect Sheep and Children. Nor
doth it follow from this, that one may be a Child
of God to Day, and a Child of the Devil to Mor-
row^ for thefe, who are once, properly the Chil-

dren of God through a true and thorough Rege-
neration, can never become the Children of the

iH'VJ/) nor be call out of God's Jpecial Love, that

hQ
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lie beareth to his own Children. For to end this 1670.

Matter, thou fay 'ft, It k fafer to quejiion the U'V^J
Truth of the Graces of thoje that fall away, than

the Dottr'tne of the Verfeverance of ihc Saints. But
doft thou look upon tYio. Quakers, as \vj.viv\gfallen

away? If thou dofi:, how couies it, that thou be-

fpeakeft them in thy Epiftle, as thofe, who have
had real Grace, faying to them ^ Did ye attain to

that Knowledge of and Acquaintance with God^

which ye hjve, in thcUfe of Ordinances f* And a-

gain, Te did run well, who did hinder you ? And
again 5 Jf'hy fhould they afperfe ihefe Ordi-

nances, which have been the Means of their Con'

-verfwn ? Or are thefe Words only a Joafs Kifs,

by which thou would'ft kifs the ^takers, while
in the mean time thou haft a Sword hid under
thy Cloak toftrike them through under the fifth

Rib? But the Quakers are aware of thee, and
having on the Armour of God, are out of thy
Reach.

In the /aft Place, Page 50. thou undertakeft to

prove, That our Errors (as thoucalleft them) tend

to hreligioufnefs and Atheijm \ hecaufe they tend

to take away the Worfliip due to God. But it hath
been heretofore prci'ed, that we deny not true

Worfliip, but only j^-our idolatrous fuperftitious

Worftiips, which cannot truly be called the Wor-

fhip of God. Our Way (thou fay 'ft) tends to Ir-
p^. ^^^

religioufnefs ; becaufe frequently we go to Meat, fore Meat.

and come from it withoutJeeking aBleJfing, or re-

turning Thanks -, which is to deny God a Part of that

Worfhip, which is due to him, 1 Tim. 4. 4, j.

Anfw. To receive the Gifts and Benefits of God
with Thankfgiving, and to witnefs it bleffed and
fani^tified to us by the Word and Prayer, is owned
by us : and to knov/ this fo, without taking oft^

the Hat, or ufing of formal fpeaking of Words
(though it be a thing frequently ufed by us alfo)

tuids ty no Irreligioufnefs. For it ia a thing ufuai

aaiongl^
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1670. amongfi: us, when we lit down to eat, to wait

iyy'^S^ upc/2 the Lordforfome time, that we may feel his

Prefence, and know our felves ftated in his Fear,

to which the Blejjing is : and as we there ftand,

ii any outward Expreffions be required of any,

then in God's Fear they may utter them : And this

5s to knov/ the Bleiiing indeed, and to be in the

Place that is bleffcd. But for People, that are

converiing out of God's Fear, ftated in a light,

airy Spirit, not only ma.uy times Laughing and
Scoffing, bat fome times even Blafpheming, pre-

fentl}'^, fo foon as the Meat cometh, to clap off

their Hats, and fpeak a few V/ords in a Cuftom ;

and fo foon as they have done, fall to their former
Work again i^ Is not this Atheifm and Irreligiouf-

nefs ? For if fuch did think of God aright, and
knew, what it v/ere to fear him, they would be

far from addreffing themfelves in fuch Poftures

unto him: neither could they be fo impudent, as

to expert a Bleffing from him, while they ftand

in that Condition, to which the Curfe is an-

nexed.

In the fecondV\?Lce^ Page ^i. thou fay'ft j

Doth not the taking Men off from Prayer, tend to

Irreligioiifnefs and Atheifm ^ Aoro you teach, we
muji not pray in private, nor in Fajni/ies without

dn hnpulje \ Therefore-— Anfw. This is no found

Argument. To take Men off from Prayer, tends to

Lreligioiifnefs, is granted j but to fay, That a

Man cannot or ought not to pray without the

Spirit's Drawing and Motion, which you com-
monly name by Impulfe (a Word which common
People do not underftand) hath no fuch Tenden-
c}-, or that it takes any off from Prayer, truly

fo called, is denied. For hath that a bad Ten-
. . ,dency, which takes Men oft' from fuch Prayers,

«rayer> an as are Aoomtnation, and are not true Prayers, but
Abomina:i- hypocritical and deceitful ? As all fuch Prayers
""'

are, that arc performed without the Help of the

Spirit
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Spirit. We fay, whofoever can pray to the 1670.

Lord indeed, let them pyoy^ we are not to forbid ^•^^VN'

them i but that any can pray without the Spirity

that we deny; according to i Cor. 14. 15;. / will

pray with the Spirit^ &c. And Rom, 8. 26. Like-

vnife the Spirit aJfo helpeth our Infirmities^ for we
know not, what we P)culd pray fo)\ as we ought'.

Now if we know not what to pray for without

the Spirit, how can we pray without it? Paul

durfl not adventure upon this Duty, v/ithoutthe

AlHftance of the Spirit ( yea, he faid, no Man
could fay, that ^cA^J" is the Lord^ hntby the Holy

Chop) but here an arrogant Generation will needs

be praying without it ^ which yet is not Prayer

:

and fuch Families, where this only is ufed, can-

not be truly faid to call upon God, while fuch

truly may be faid ^o to do, that wait upon the

Lord^ and ftand in his Fear, and bring forth the

Fruits of Righteoufnefs i
though they be not fo

much in the external Signification of Words ;

which alfo at times is found in our Families, as

the Lord requireth it, aud giveth Utterance.

And whereas thou fay'il: •, That thou believeft it

will be founds that fame of us for the Space of a

whole Tear^ have not fo much as once bowed a Knee

^

to call upon God In their Families. What Ground
haft thou for this thy Belief? May they not bow
their Knees in their Families, though it be hid

from the Obfervation of malicious Eyes, who
may fo afperfe them ? May they not pray in fe-

cret, and be feen of the Father to pray, accord-

ing to .'^/jrr/;. 6. 6. Though they cannot be feen prayers fn

by the Eyes of malicious Spies ? And where a^"'""'*!''^'

publickTeftimoiiy in Words is required, it is alfo
°"

given
i nor do v/e know any Friends of Truth,

who have any, v/hom they can join with in Pray-
er in the Family, but do meet together in the
Family, and wait together, breath together, and
pray together^ and that much oftner than thou
' in-
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1670. infiniiates, foinetiines without, and fometimfs
L/''Y'\) with the outward Signification of Words : fo that

we return this thy Charge, as falfe and malici-

ous. Thou fay'li • If this Impulfe be denied for
Tears^ Men all that while (according to i^) mujl
not pray. But here thou fpeakeft as one wholly
unacquainted with the Ways and ?v1!otions of the

Spirit, to fuppofe fuch a Cafe which cannot be ^
Breathings

foj^ the Breathings and Motions of the Spirit, and
ci tile Spirit ,, . ,, •-'— ,. i '

fre<}uent. elpecially unto rrayer^ axe very rrequent unto
thofc who wait for them, and are as neceffary

unto the Children of God, as their daily Bread,

yea and more ; which the Father with-holdeth
not, butgivetbin due Seafon. But many times
the Spirit of Prayer is felt to move, and is an-
fwered, when there is no Liberty given to fpeak
Words in the hearing of others. Nor is thy o-

therSuppofition lefs vain and foolifh -^ That ';/ a

Man were at the Gates of Death, and in Danger of
prefent Drowning, yet without an hnpulfe (as thcu
callefi: it) he mujl not adventure to cry to God for

^TAycTwie^ Mercy and Help. For fuppofe he did cry with-

SVv^3^i/''''out all Help of the Spirit, what would it avail
««- him ? Would it have any Acceptance with God >

Shew us where-ever 3. fpiritlejs Prayer was accep-

ted of God or required ? Nay, it is a vain Obla-
tion, which is exprefly forbidden ; and it is ex-

prefly commanded, that praying be always in the

Spirit, Eph. 6. 1 8. And as for the Saints, when
they are dying, or in any Difficulty, we know,
the Spirit of Prayer will never be wanting, to

breath through them at fuch Occaflons, and to

give Words, as there is a Service for them.

Bnt further thou alledgeft^ That thii Principle

cf ours leadeth to vooful Security \
{or what need,

you he difquietedfor refraining Prayer before God,

(thou fayft) or any other Piece of Service, feeing

you have Salve at Hand to heal this Sore, and that

ff, ths f^ant of an Impulfe. Anfw. It any fall

intq
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into Security and rrfrai/i Prayer^ is it not, that 1670.

our Principle leaceth info it^ for our Principle ^-'''Wl

leadethout of all Security into continual Watch-

ing unto Vrajc}\ and v/aiting upon the Motions

of the Spirit of God : Now if any feel not thefe

Motions, they are nothing the lefs guilty, be-

caufe by their Neglect they provoke the Lord
to with-hold them, and render themfelves out of

Frame to feel or entertain them 5 and thus, who
neglect the Worfhip of God, are juftly under

Condemnation i
and if they have Peace, it is

but a falfe Peace, which will fail them. And as
^^^p^^

for our Peace, we have found it to be great Peace 5 with God,

but we have not come by it after fuch a Way, as

thou dofl: falfly and raihly judge, as by negleding
the Worfhip of God, and flopping the Mouth of

Confc'ience-^ but by being turned to that liviPg V/or^l

andL^ti? of God in our Hearts, by loving it, and
'cleaving to it, yea, by receiving the Reproofs and
Chaftijements of God through it, and fubmitting to

the Judgment of it, when it hath been^ay^ a Hum-
mer and 04 a/word, and as a Fire in m\ breaking

in Pieces and defireying all that jalfe unfoundPeace^
we had created to our felves in the Day of our A-
HenationfrofU the Light of God in m. And unto
Peace we are come through great Tribulation of
Soul, even fuch, as thou art a Stranger unto,

being ignorant both of the one, and the other

:

And fo haft therein Ihewed thy Folly in judging,

what thou knoweft not. And as for wful Secu-^ .,., ^
•

T X. 1. -^ 1. 1 1 The' hero's
nty, we Know not, where it more abounds, thanpcsce.

among hypocritical Profejfcrs^ v/ho, with the
Whore in the ZV^7;6vZ'x, offer up their Saoifces of
Morning and Evening Prayers^ and thereby create

• a Peace tothemfeives, tliough they kttheir Hearts
go a Whoring after their Lnits all the Day. Did not
the Pharifees'^T^y much outwardly^ and u^ere much
>m other outv/ard Pradices of Devotion, and io

'treated 2 Jal/e Peace iirhEfic^mKy thenif?ivcs>

And
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1670. And can 701^ deny, but that there are many fuch
Lf^/'SJ among you, who make up a falfe Peace to them-

felves, by leaning upon their outward Performan-
ces ^ Now what if I fhould charge this upon your
principle, wouldft thou think it fair Dealing?*

Thirdly, Page 52. thou fayil ^ Doth not that

Opinion tend to Atheifm^ which rendreth Mortifi-

cation of Sin (even in this Life) ufelejs^ &c. Anf.

Here thou dealeft dif-ingenuoufly. Is Mortifica-

tion of Sinufelefs, where the End of it is attain-

ed > And is not Ferfe^ion the End of Mortificati-

on? Again thou fayft^ The Opinion of a Sinlefs

VerfeUion wounds the very Vitals of Religion.

Anfw. who could have expeded, that one, that

pretends to Religion, would have been fo brazen-
T^e End ot faced, as to put fuch an Expreiilon in Print?

ortoiSWhat is the End of true Religion, but to lead
outofsin. » out of Sin? Do theViials of Religion coniift ift

Sinning, or in not Sinning ? If it confift in Sin-

ning, then they tliat Iin moft, are moft Religi-

ous: But if it confift in not Sinning, and keep-

ing the Commandments of God without Sin,

then to plead for fuch a thing as attainable, hurt-

eth not the Vitals of Religion : What! cannot

the Saints live better without Sin, than with it ?

Yeafurely, they can live well without that, which
is a Burthen, and as Death unto their Life: They
whofe Life is in Sin, cannot live but in Sin ; but

the Saints Life is not in Sin, but in Righteoufnefs.

And thy Confequences are vain and foolilh ? As
J. That Men need not prayfor tardan of Sin i 2.

Thar they need not the Blood of Cbrift^ to cleanfe

^hemfromSin\ 7.. That they need not Repentance :

For we grant, that All have finned, and fo need

thofe things, by which they may attain unto

Perfedlion; and who witnefs Perfetlion, are

come to witnefs the true ViQ of thefe things-

and as the Blood of Chrift cleanfethfrom all the Siffy

fo it preferVeth clean, and fuch have received

the
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the Forgivenefs of their Sins, being^turned from 16-0.

them unto Righteoufnefs, which is the fufilling Vy^VNJ

of Repentance. And whereas thou Vdyil-^ Bring

ijie to the particular Ferjon, that is Sinlefs, and I
Jh all apply to him that of the Apofile, i John i. g.

Thou flieweft openly thy Conjufion •, for by thy ap-

plying to him that of the Apoflle, wouldft thou

infer a Sinlefs Man to be a Simiing Man ? That is

a Contradidlion : But though we fhould bring a

Man to thee, that is made free from Sin by the

Power of God, thou couldfi: no morejudge of hiui,

thana blind Man of Colours. And as to i Joh?:

I. 8. it is a plain Cafe ^ If weJay, we have no Sin^
^

and have FellowfJjip with him, and yet walk in Daf»k-

nefsy (as Verfe 6.) then we deceive ourfelves : So it

is conditional, otherwife it would contradict what
follows, Verfe 9, and Chap. 2.4. andChap. ^. 6,

9. As to that of Sabbath, it is anfwered above.

Page 55. Tour Religion (fa3rfi: thou) zaill bezoel"

come to the worft and wickedefi of Men -, for you.

will pleafe them exceedingly, in crying down of Or-

dinances, the Obfervation of the Sabbath, and pri-

vate and Fajnily Praters, &c. Anfw, 'V\'"e cry

down no Ordinance of God, but your hypocriti-

cal Ways 5 and we know no worfe Men, than thofe

Hypocrites, whom we are fo far from pleafing, in

crying down their hypocritical Prayers and Perfor- Qjy\r,giowa

mances, that they fret andgnafh at us with their Hypo«"'V

leeth •. And if they could get their WiU, wouhi teart^^
uj-inPiercSjfor mtnejjing againfi: thofe things. And <^r'te.

'

they are very blind, who fee nor, that the deny-
ing of thofe things in Shadow and bare Formali-
ty, and eftablilhing them in the Power and Sub-
ftance, can no ways be acceptable to tlie Wicked,
but mofi: unpleafing to Hypocrites, who can per-

form the one, bVt not the other. But now let us
examine, whetlier your Principles, or ours be Hypocrites

mod acceptable to the V/icked and Hypocrites, i.and jncked

Wickd Men and Hypocrites loye well to hear, ^^j;^S"«
that Frielb.
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1670. that the}'" can never be free from their Sins in this

S^'V^ Life, and that they muft always Sin. 2. They
]ove well to hear, to be jollified by Chrifi: with-

out them, and his Righteoufnefs without, but
not by him, and his Righteoufnefs zmthin them.

3. They love well to hear, that the Words with-

out them are the only Rule, which they can wreft

according to their own corrupt Inclinations;

but they love not to hear, that the Word and
Light of God within, is to be their Rule, which
they cannot wreft, nor bend. 4. They love

well to hear, that tliey may ufe the Fafhions and
Cuflomsof this World, bow and cringe^ and give

and receive the Honour of tliis World. 5:.

They love to hear, they may ufe Sports, and
Games, and Plays, 6. To wear Laces, and Rib-
bons, and Gold Rings, and other Superfluity.

7. They love well to hear, that Men muft not
ejped to hear God immediately, being fuch as

thofe, who faid. Let not God /peak unto us. 8.

They love well to hear, that Water-Baptifm and
giving of Bread and Wine, are the drdinances
of God, and the true Baptifm and Supper; for

then they think they areChriftians, if they par-

take of thefe outward things; and they are mad
againfi: us, wlio calj them Shadows. And as for

their Obfervation of that called the Sabbath, we
find none more plead for it, than profane, light

Men and Women ; for they can eafily difpence to

iiear a Man talk for an Hour or two, and then

have all the Reflof the Day tofpend inldlenefs,

vain Communication, and frequenting the Ale-

Houfe, and decking themfelves with vain Appa-
rel. 10. They love to hear, that they may be

Members of the Church, though they have no
infallible Evidence of Holinefs. f r. They love

to hear of your Dodfrine of Election and Repro-

bation. 12. And of your Dodtrine, Once in

Grace,
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Grace, and ever in Qrace^ whereby they feed 1670.

themfelves in Prefuniption and Carelefnefs. Ma- O^/'V)
ny other Particulars could be mentioned, but

thefe may ferve enough to fhevv, that your Prin-

ciple-are pleading to the Wicked and Hypocrites,

and Ours difpleaflng. Next to come to Experience
;

wliere are the Drunkards, the Swearers, the

"VVlilore- mongers, the envious licentious Perfons,

the .ScornerSj the Mockers, Whether are they
yours, or ours ? If our Principles be fo accepta-

ble unto them. Why do they not inroll themfelves

among \is> Why do they oppofe us at our Meet-
ings at Aberdeen, and elfe-where, and curfe and
rant, and ufe all manner of f.lthy Communicati-
on, and are ready to Stone us in the Streets ? And
none more found fo doing, than thatYoirng Fry
arui Spawn of the Priefthood, who are bred at

yourNurferiesof Learning. Now whofeChurch-
Memhers are thofe, yours or ours? Is not the

Proverb vereficd of you : Fowls of one Feather

flock together >

Thou clofefl with addrefung thy felf to God
with a notorious Lye, faying 5 Folloio with thy

BleJJing, that whhh W E have been about : Mean-
ing the ^aker and thy felf^ but it was none of
the ^aker\ Work; the Dialogue not being any
'real Conference : Is not this to deride, aod taks
the Name of God in vain ?

Q Some
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Some Things of Weighty Concernment^

propofed in Meeknefs and Love by

JVay of dv ERIE s to the Serioim

Confideration of the Inhabitants of
Aberdeen ; "which alfo may be of

Ufe to [uch^ as are of the fame Minc(
"with thern elje-^where in this Mati-
on, Jldded by Way of Appen-
dix to Truth Clear'd of Calum-
nies.

Quefiion i.

"Hether it be any-wife warrantable in Com-
mon Equity^ or trueChriftianity, for any

Perfon or Perlbns to take Liberty, both in FuJpit

^n^ Print, to fpeakagainfta People as Dangerous
and "Heretical^ and yet wholly debar that People
irom Vindicating themfelves in either of thefe

Ways, fofrir as they can ? Or whether it can be
fuppoffc'd, that any Per Tons, except they wholly
give up themfelves Implicitly to believe, the Ac-
CLsferscan make a true Judgment in that Cafe up-

on the Acciifed, efpecially confidering the Max-
im of Law, ^u'lcunqueinaudita altera Parte, Sec.

I. e. He that withcjut liearing both Parties pro-

Bounceth Judgment, though he decide tlie Right
upon the Matter, hath not done the Part of a

Juf] Judge. To which add the Confideration

of thefe Paffages oi Scripture, i The^, 5. 21.

Frov. 18, i;<. IJ'di. 40. 2..

^ite/L 2. Whether then it was not contrary

to the Lau's both divine and humane, tor the Priefts

iiiy.bei'decn to importune the Magiftrates, to make.

Search
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Search for that Bovk lately publiihed in Vind-ica- 1670*
tion of the People called fakers ? Or whether ^^•^'^V'^J

fuch a Pradice hath any Warrant, except what
liows Originally from the Spunijl) Inquijitiorj, a^s

being diredlly contrary to Eiiu'ity^ and to the

Scriptures above mentioned.

^^. ^.Whether alfo it was not both Anti-Scrlp'

tural 2cxAVop}fh in G. M. to prohibit his Hearers

from readiitg of that Book, by comparing it

with Poifon? Whether that was not to keep
People in Darkne/s, and Dependence upon hi in ?

Or with how little Reafon could he dciire fcch a
thing, confidering, he a.lTerted it to contiin an
ample Confeffion of aU thofeErmrs hg had charg-

ed them with ? And if fo, Whether it be likely,

that it could prove dangerom^ the Errors being
fo grofs and monftrom, which by him and his

Brethren are charged upon that People, that their

confejjing them would i-^nxSxtiJcare People, than
engage any to like them ?

§^iefl. 4. And whether G. M. his bidding Peo-
nhjia'in from That Bookos Wifon^ withxjut Tryal of
what is in it, be not like unto the Vapifts Way,
who bid their Neighbours (2^y?^/V?/ri?/^ the Prote-
ftants Books as Voijon'*. And whether ma}?- not
Poifon be tryed (though not by eating it) in a
Way that is not hazzardom to the Tryal, efpeci-

ally feeing, that which fome maj'' call Poifon,
may be afterward found by found Trj'^a], tq b$
good and wholefom Food, yea, Medicine to expaj
fuch poi/onab/e Do^r'ine 3s yourPrieftsinfufe into
People ?

§ueft. 5. And feeing G. M, bids his Hearers
ahfiain from the Qi^akers Words as Poifon, Doth
he not endanger fuch to be poifoned, whom he
fends or allows to come to our Meetings to hear
what is fpoke? And whatknoweth G. M. but his

Spies may be touched, fo that it may be faid, as

it was then, /xSaul a/fo dmong the Prophets >

A 2
•

* Hiicp,
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1670. ^;ieft. 6. And feeing G. M. counts our Words
L/^f^*\} as Poiibn, Why doth he bring them forth To much

among his Hearers, if he thinks, he gives ftrong

Antidotes againll them ^ I have heard fome of his

own Hearers fay, That that which he calls the

Poifon, wrought more effedually to perfwade e-

ven out of his own Mouth, than all his Antidotes
coulddo todilTwade?

^teft. 7. Whether the latter Part of that Al-
legence of G. M. (viz. That all they had charged

on the Quakers, wa-s conjejjed to in that Book) be

not a rrnnifeft Untruth, in Refpedt the gre^^teft

Charges alledged by him againft the fakers,
are therein utterly denied. As for Inftance, the

Matter of Velagumifiji in Page 2). the Matter of
Vopery in Page ^4. and of Armin'iamjm Page
6%. tfc.

^^icft. 8. Whether the fiidG. itf. hath not ma-
nifeited v^xj much Deceit, in faying alfo pub-
lickly, That the /aid Book ajjerts it, not only to

be a thing eafie, but pleafint for wicked People,

to keep Holy the 6'^Z'Z'^//7 Day, and to perform the

Spiritual Duties commanded to be performed
thereon, unlefs he underftands them to be /Im-
ply the difpofing to hear a Man talk for an Hour
or two^^ and to have all the Reft of the Day to

fpend in Idlenrfs^ vain Communicaticn, and fre-

quenting the AkHoufe, &c. which are the Words
mentioned Page 72.

^eft. 9. Whether it be any way unfutable to

to the Law of Charit}^ or to the meek Spirit of
Chrift, to ufe plain and downright Dealing,

calling a Lye a Lye ? Or whether any be to be

blamed for fo doing, confidering the Pradice of

all the Prophets, and of Chrift's, and of his A-
poilies, how Iharply they dealt with FalfeTeach-

ers
i as may appear by the Scrijitures? Ifai. $6,

J I. Lev. 25. toVerfe 3?. Bzek. ^4. Ho/. 4.froni

6, to 10. hid. 5. I. Mich. ;. 5, Matt. 7. 7,

John 8. ^^^y?.
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^efl. lo. Whether then they be not preju- 1670.

diced, who accufe the ^;^aA:ers for ulTng the fame 0^"V>J

Terms, feeing they are willing to make the Ap-^

plication mainfeft, by comparing the Fruits ot

the prefent pretended P;ea.chers with thofe that

were of Old? As for Inflance, Whether it be a

Breach of either Mo.al Civility, or Chriftiaa

Meeknefs to fay -, John Menzies Lyed, in aflert-

ing Robert Barclay to have been Educated in a Je^

fu'ites Colledge; feeing it is utterly Falfe
'>

^icfl. II. And whether David. Lyall may not

be judged more guilty of fooliih Kaflmefs and E/i-

vy^ than any of us of the Breach of Civility to

reprove him for it, who, that he mig'ht not want
fomcthingto fay zg-a\uhxht Quakers, alledged a

notorious Untruth upon God, in faying ^ That
the God of Heaven ffjut the Months of all the Qiia-

kers, that not one Word was fpoken among them at

their laft Monthly-Meeting, the ^d of the wth
Month: Which divers of their own Church-Mem-
bers can witnefs to be a LIE?

^efl. 12. Whether it be not a far greater
'

Breach of Charity in the Priefls of Aberdeen,

not only to fpeak all manner of Evil falfly a-

gainfl: that People in the Pulpit^ but alfo there to

flir up both Magiftrates and People to Imprifcn
and Verfecute them? Whether that be not more
like the Practice ofthe Fharifces, and o^i Demetrius
the Silver-Smith, than the Minifters of Chrifl ?

^uefl. 13. Whether beating, Jifiking, punch-

i^^i pulling out of Hair, and that openly in the

Streets, threatning to Jfone and piftol their fobcr

innocent Neighbours, and boalling, that tho'

theyfiiould do fo, they fhould be under no Kaz-
zard of the Law, be like the Fruits-of Chrift's

Flock ? Or v/hether fuch Practices and Boaftings
be not moreabufive of, and deftructive to Md^i-
ftracy, than Meeting together in Sobriety and
God's Fear, to wait uj)on hiir., and edify one a-

A 3 not her.
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167c. nother, which is esprefly commanded, Heb. 10.

(/^('^J Or if fuch Adtions be not liker Jchn a Leydstt,

and the Tumults and Cruelties of Mu/?Jhr^ fhan a^

2iy thing, that can be proved againftthe^f^r^/^ifri' ?

^i'ljf. 14. Vv'hethyT//?^/'//^, dancings Jwearingy

asking if the Spirit become^ whifiiing^ and faying,

the Spirit's upon them, in the ^aker\ Meeting,
be M0( barbarous and Jtbeijiicat\ and Interrupti-

ons far of another Nature, than for honefc Men
3nSeriou[nei3 to ftand up in 3'-our Meeting-Houfe,
after ycur Preaching is ended, and preach i?i'-

peniafice ; feeing thefe Pradices above-mention-

ed evidence, howmu.chye fland in need of fuch

an Advertjfement ; And both Reafon and Chri-

fti.anity would fay, it deferved more Civil and
Chriftian Ufage, than Imprijonment, or a Pair

of Stocks ?

^efl. I ^, Whether David LyaTl his Eri^refTi-

ons, intimating his Fears of tlie Increafe of

Preachers, doth not ihew him contrary to the

Spirit of Mojes, v/ho wifhed, all the Lord's Peo-

ple might be Prophets 5 and to the Apofile Pau/^

I Cor. 14- 29. Te tv^y all prophefy onebyone \ and
to Luther, and many of the firft Reformers and
Mar^yrs, who held Preaching to be the common
Piiviledge of Chrifiians, and fo many of them
being Tra^f-Men, did Preach, judging it no In-

confifiance; Though this Generation of lofty

Priefis (who may well he compared in many
things tt> thofe idle Shaveli/igs, whom Luther re-

proves) are loath to admit of any fuch thing i*

knov/ing, if it once Ihould be fuppofed, that

Tradef Men, or Plough-Men Ihould Preach, it

would alfo follow, that Preachers might be

TradefMcn, and fo win their Living with their

Hands, as did the Apoftle, c Cor. 4. 12, ibid,

)}. Tb). Wluther if fo, it be not probable, fewer

would be anibitiousof that Office, than now are,

^ivl that there would bt> i\o fuch gaping for P;r»

J'^ntatioiJS^
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fentations^ the delirable Baits of 5'///'f^^x being 1670.

removed i and a^ it would abate the Pride and W\p^
Siimptuoufnefs of the Priefts, fo it would clip

ihorter the ftriped-Silk-Pctticoats of their Wives,
and other gawdy Apparel of their Children ?

^eji. 16. Whether it can then be pertinently

objeded as a Token of Pride againfi the Quakers^

that they Preach Repentance^ efpecially againfi:

their doing it without Study or Premeditation,
as if trufted to the Spirit of God for Utterance
were Pride •, which is exprefly allowed, com-
manded and practifed in the Scripture, Luc. 2r.

14, 15. Ads 2. 4. I Cor. 2. 14. and i Cor. 14.

29. I Pet. 4. J I.

^eft. 17. Whether that doth not Homologate
the Pop'iJ}} Argument for a Liturgy^ alledging it

to be Pride for Men to frame Prayers ex tempo-
re^ feeing there are Prayers framed by the
Church, and by learned Men heretofore (as they
fay) better than private Men can make off-Hand,
containing whatever is applicable to the
Condition of any Soul? Or whether if may not
by the fame Argument be prelTed upon David Ly-
ally as a Point of Pride, for him or his Brethren
to ufe any Prayer, except the Examplar left hj
Chrift, commonly called the Lord\ Prayer, fee-

ing, they themfelves make tlie Extent of it fo

large, as there can be no Condition of any parti-
cularPerfon, which they will not reduce to' fome
of the Heads of it; and that Enlargments and
Tautologies to God, are not only vain and need-
lefs, but alfo by himfelf prohibited?

§ueft. 18. And whether it favours more of
Price, to preach without Premeditation, which
is but a Speaking unto Man, than toPray with-
out Premeditation, which is a Speaking unto
God > And feeing David LyaU and his Brethren
pray ex tempore., and without Premeditation of
mj conceived Form of Prayer, may it not b^

G 4 laid
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i6-'o. laid at his and their Door, iirft tocl'-arihemfelves
t-'*'VX/ of Prideas tothis M:itter, efpecially, when they

do not pretend t ) pr-iy by xht imr,:ed'iareTeaching

^nd Leading oi the Spirit^ in which the only true

Praver is framed, that is acceptable unto Gnd ?

^((^fl. 19. "VVJic-ther or no it did not as vv^cll

expreTs a Mind filled with Piide, as contain ama-
jiifefi; Impertinency, for the fame Daiii Ly.ill to

alledge as a Token of the ^takers Pride, tl; :t a

I'ntlc black Felloio came into the Church
{. fuch

zoere h^ ExpreJJij-/:s) whether thefe V/ords, I fay,

liivonr not as little of HinniJity, as the thing it

felf is void of Reafon, that either Littlenefs of
Body, BLicknefs of Feature, ax Meannefs ot out-

ward Extradl (for fo I thinlc he means by Fellcw)

are inconfilfent with the Ej]'^, or Being of a

Preacher -^ivhifh if they had, it's probable, him-
felf could hardly have been admitted to be one?

^ueft. 20. Whether if fuch Words and Ex-

preiii0ns be the Fruits of Preuieditation and Stu-

dy, (which thefe Men cry upfo much^ and judge

jo needful) it deferves that Efteern they would
Jiave put upon it, or upon themfelves becaufe

thereof ^ efpecially conhdering many more Im-

pertinencies •Am\InconJiflencies\\^^(\\)Y them in

their Fulfils: Wit!kfs tliar one mentioned uj^on

the iamg Occafion by the aforefaid D. L. to wit,

that its better to be aii Humble Devil, than a

Freud Saint : WJiichif nfed by a School-Boy,

would have deferved Eijftng^ il not Wh'ips^ as

beiug Rcpugnantia in adjetlo }

Let David Lyall, George Mildrum, John Men-
xies. Three Fyiefls in Aberdeen, who have lately

moft appeared in FaJpit againji them called

Quakers, and among all their FelLw-Priefls are
.

herein moftly concerned, Anfmer ihrfi Q_ueries, if

they can, xaithout ufingthofe Shifts and Tergiver/a-

iions, ijohich the Papifts ufed againji the Frimi-

iive-RcJarmers,

Civtii forth the iith Month, i6-;o. By R. -B.



UNMASK 'D:
OR, THE

Staggering Inftability

Of the Pretended

Stable CHRISTIAN,
DISCOVERED,

His OmifJIo^s Obferved, and IVeakrpefs Unvailed,
in his late faint and feeble J/iimadverfiOris^

by way of Reply to a Book, intituled,

Truth cleared of Calumnies.

W H E R E I N

The Integrity of the fakers Do&r'me is x\\^ Se

cofid 77wf Juiliified, and Cleared from the Ke
iterate, Clamorous, but Caufldfs Calumnies ofi

this Cavilling CatechiR.

By Robert Barclay.

John 1 6. 2. 7hsy tjIU put you out of rhiir Syyias^Ggues^ yex, the

lime Cometh^ that wkcfoever killeth yoii^ will think ks doth

Cod good Service.

I John 4. 4. Te are of God, little Children, becaufe greater is

he that is vn you, than he that is in the IVorUi,

3 John 10. It hcrefore if I come, I rvill remember his Pecds
(which he doih) prating again]} us iviih malicious Words.

LO N D O N : Printed by the Alligns of]

J. Sow/e, m the Year, i 7 I 7. I
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
Re a der,

HAving feriouflj perufed W. M. his late

Animadverfions upon my Book, I findy

mj Judgment of it, though a Party oon^

cernedy to jump with that which is the Sence

of [several Judicious Perfons, who neither own

nor walk in that Profellion / am in ; and there^

fore can the lefs he f/fpe^ed of Partiality ; viz.

That they contain nothing of a folid or

fatisfactory Reply. For though he feems to

take Notice of all the Particulars mentioned,

yet he omits in many mare than the Half, of

what is faid by me concerning them \ and a-

gainjl that which he doth mention in my Name,
his moft frequent Arguments are without any

Proof
J
having no other Bottom, hut his own

Judg.
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Judgment, Thoughts and Conjedures, rvhere-

by it feems (forgetting^ or mifiakiyig his Work)

he flays the Catechift, rather tha?^ the Difpu-

tant. This put me tofome Stand^ Whether it was

ft to give him any Reply ? Though truly, fuch

as will he at the Fains to compare his with

my lalT:, will need little further. Tet knowings

hoiv many are apt to take Things upon Truft,

and to receive Mif-reprefentations concerning

usy who are a People fo generally Reproached
;

J found it ej^pedient to write this fuccin6l Re-

ply, which may lead the Reader ic? a narrow

Obfervation of the Invalidity of W. M. his

Work againjt us , and may prelent in [hort

' hisr moft obvious Omillions, his rnofl: mani-

fefl Contradidions, unvail his Dif-^ngenuity,

lay open his Weaknefs, and [Jjew his Unflabi-

lity ( efpecially fo far as he has deferved) in

mof of thefe Arguments he ufed in his Dia-

logue, as not being able farther to maintain

fhem y and difcover, hoiv faintly fuch New
Ones, as he d-oth now bring forth, 7nilitate a-

gdinjl us. Let it not fiartle thee, that fo

jmall a Bulk as this is, jhould anjwer his
; for

thou may*ft perceive, feveral Pages of his taken

up in the Capital Letters of the Contents of

, his many Heads and fubdivided Sedions
;

which tnakes it not tmlike the City Mindus

(whereof the Antient^ fpoke) whofe Gates were

fo
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jo difproportionable-^ Greatnefs to the Quan^

tit) of the Town, that a certain Philofopher

is Jaid to have advifed the Citizens To iliut

them, left the City fliould flee out of them.

We rnaj very well fo far extend the Parallel,

as to aver^ That the Contained i» na ways an-

fwers to the Contents ; there is a deal of mora

Heads, than either Heart or Horns : feveral

Se8.ions, but fmall Subllance, and a great

Shew of Method, but very little Matter. I

confefsy I might have far more enlarged, this

Duply, had I taken Notice of all the Imper-

tinences, which herein corns- under my Obfer-

vation ; but that the more Judicious and In-

telligent would afcribe thefe things not fo much

to the Caufc, as his Weaknefs, who managed

it* 1 defire to contend for Truth, and not for

Viftory ; knowings though I were jo minded^

the Triumph fhould be but Small, that I could

gain from fo Inconfiderable an Antagonifl.

Therefore^ Reader, / floall wifJj thee for the

Truth's jake^ (that thou may be found truly

owning it, and not fomething elje infl^ead of

it) jerwufly to Read and Perufe thefe Pa-

pers, with juch as relate unto them ; and may

that Spirit of Truth, which teacheth all things,

fo djre^ thy Underftanding, as thou maffi dif-

cern^ what Dodrine is truly and really moji ac-

cordingo
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cording to the Holy Scriptures ! Which thou

art heartily invited in this Matter to fearch and

ferufey

By a Well-wiflier of

Thy Soul,and of all Men.

JR.. £.
Urie, the 2^thofthe Joth

Month, commonly called

I>eceml>er, i 6 7 i.

William



William Mitchell
U N M A S K ' D

:

The Staggering Inftabillty of the pre-

tended StahltChnGimn ^ifcovered^

his Omiffions Objerved^ and Weak-
nefs Unvailed^ &c. *

THAT which firft prefents it felf to my
View, is W. M. his Epiftle diredted to me
and the fakers in and about Aberdeen

^

which he prefixes as his Confiderations upon my
Preface j but that which is the fubftantial ParS

of it he hath left unanfwered. For my Preface

was, to fhew the Method of the Priefts of Aber-

ieen\ Procedure againft the Quakers^ giving Ac-
count of moil, if not all the Papers had pa ft be-

twixt them, and alfo how by their Inftagatioii

fome of us had been imprifoned j
paiticularly the

Falfnefs of G. M'ddrum his "Way with us, firfl in

Pulpit to accufe us ^sHereticks, and then in pri-

vate to deiire to know of us our Principles : but
all this he hath wholly waved, it feems he eithec

could not, or would not defend his own, nor his

Brsthrens double Dealing with us. As to what h«
mentions I take Notice —

Firji, Of his denying, That anyjn or about

Aberdeen hath reproached the Qudkers^ai Dement-
edj Dijfra^cd, or bodily PoJJeJJed-^ checking me,
for taking things %ipon Jruft. Well, it fuiliceth

me, that they ar^ alhamed of fuch Fallhoods 5• though

105

1672.
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1672. though if need be, I can inftance, that 1 had
iyV\^ Ground to fay fo.

Secondly^ I take Notice, how that not being
willing wholly to clear us, he faith ^ Some of i/s

i;? England have given Ground to be fo charged, by

iheir axtraordinarily Tremblings &C; But it is

ftrange W. M. ihduld fo far forget himfelf, as to

iaccount this a Ground to charge People as De-
mented^ Sec. feeing there was a Seafon, wherein
Jhimfelf acknowledged, Hefeldom or never went
to the Pu/pit without fenfible Trembling : Which if

he dare to deny, I offer to prove hy undeniable
Teflimonies. As to what he adds of Women go-

ing naked in the Streets, and fome offering to

rmje the Dead \ ailedging for Proof SamuelClark,
the Newcafile Minifters, Paget^s Herefiography. I

anfwer ; as thefe Calumnies have been particular-

ly anfwered by our Friends in England, fo they
Signify no more againft us (being writ by our de-

clared Enemies) than Cochlacus Lyes againft Lu-
ther

^
particularly that he affayed to Caft out De-

vils'j or what the Popijh Authors Vfxiie of Calvin

j

That he made a Living Man counterfeit himfelf

dead, that fo he might raife him-^ and that Beza
was ftigmatizcd for Sodomy : and much more of

this kind.

Thirdly, The thing I obferve is his Comparing
fofinoT 7/s to John of hey deu, <^z/7^ Ignatius Loyola, and
'^ '"'

that, becaufe they Preached in the Streets^ cried

down voearing of Rings, and other Superfluities as

We do, were againft needlefs Salutations, fpoke

much of Mortification, and pretended to or ex-

pected Immediate Revelation. But our refembling

them in thefe things, which the Apoftles of Chrill

commanded and pradtifed, will not prove the

JefuitesowT Grandfathers (as W. M. terms) it more
than their being found in them, will prove them
the Grand Children of the Apoftles. We muft not

forfake doing good, be^ufe Hypocrites feem to

do
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do fo, nor forbear to preach the Golpel, bicaiife i
'' 72.

Jitdd4 did it: but as for the other Prudiies ot' '^-OT^^

yohn a Leyden, and Ignat'u/s Loyola s P'ollQwers

tliQ Je/uifes, to wit, thtir cutting down all tliat

would not be of^their vva}^, their ajjufning out*

ward Power^ their feekiiig to everturn Kin^di^ms-^

their preaching -up Tf^ar and Blood: The Principles

and Practices of W. M. his Bretliren do declare,

how much more they refcmble them, than the

fakers •, who from the Pulpit blew the Trumpet
of all the late Troubles, Seditions and Civil Dif-

fentions, which have proved fo bloody and mon-
ftrous to the Inhabitants of this poor Ifland !

And many of them have nov/ turned their Backs

upon that Caufe, which they hunted out others

to fight for j and fome (to Vv^it, W.N, and his Bre-

thren at Aberdeen) can find out Jefuitical Dl-

fiin^ions 2.nd Mental Rejhvations^ vvliereby (not-

withftanding they'fwore ag-iinfl: all detefiable

Neutrality) they can make a ihift to preach un-
der Bijhopf difpenfe with the Doxohgy, forbear

Le^uring, and feveral other Parts of the Dire-

dorian dJifcipline^ as If.M. has done at the Bi-

Ihops Order, and yet keep a Referve for Fresh}'

tery, in cafe it come again in Fafhion.

Fourthly^ I take Notice of the Impertinency of
W.M. his bringing in this Story of Ignatius Loy-
ohy upon my Saying i S^ome Frofefjors in Aber-
desnfound that Savour of Life in the QjJakers I'e-

fiimony^ which formerly had Jiirred among others,

who were come to agreat Decay. Nov/ becaufe it was
obviousJ intended b}' thd'e ProfcJJors zvho zsoerc come
to a Decay. W. M. and fome others of his Brethren,
who pretended to be for Independency in that Day 5

but now were turned v/ith the Times^ knowing,
how much it would relied upon him lo harp on
this String, he runs away and ftys^ Thefe otle s

are Ignatius Loyola^ and thereupon makes the Co.n-

parifon above-mentioned : which impertinent Di-
grelfion is abundantly manifefl.

H Fifthly,
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J ^70. Fifthly, I take Notice of his charging us, as

'^yV"<i rattier Reproachers of others, than reproachedy
The^pbiii becaufe of the plain Language we ufe againft him
i,ie(f?n°t^he and his Brethren -, alledging. We will not find
Scriptures. Chfiji and Im Jpofties ufe the like tofuch^^ ai pro-

fefjed Chriflianity. For a Reproof of his Igno-

rance in the Scriptures let him read Rom. 16. 18,

Fhil. ^. 2. I Tim. i. 19, 20. ib. chap. a,. 1,2,^, 6^r.

lb. chap. 6. verf. 5,4. 2 Tim. 2. 17. Tit. 1. 10, 11.

2 Pet. 2. I, 2, 3. I Joh. 2. 18, 19, ^c. His ad-

ding, T7;<2r they fhew Earnefinefs of Defire, that

Souls may be faved, and Willingnefs to promote that

Defign, faitli nothing \ except this Defire and
Willingnefs proceed from the right Ground. Pa-

pijfs are as zealous in their Earnefinefs and Wil-

lingnefs as they, and do nolefsprofefsSubjedion

to the Gofpel, owning Chrift to be the Mejjiah,

and yet Calvin fpared not to term them Impuros

Canes, filthy Dogs. Innumerable are the Ei-

preliions of this Kind ufed by the zealous Luther

againfi: them.

Sixthly, I take Notice of his Cautions to me,
wherein he chargeth me of Pride, Paffion, Cenfo-

rioufncfs, FoUy, Contrariety to the Word of God,

Ignorance, and endeavouring to promote the Po-

pif}} Intereft : but had he truly minded my Good
in his Cautions, he lliould have produced fome

Reafons to prove me guilty of thefe Crimes. He

BiiryincT.
concludes US Proud, for feparating from them in

crot.ndsie- Burying'Places; and fo condemns the F-r^/?^-^ Pr*?-

ixiracc.
teflants, for doing the like from Papiffs. He
falily chargeth us with placing Religion in for-

bearing Ribands.^ keeping on the Hat, and faying

Thou and Thee ^ and therefore concludes me Ig-

norant of true Converfion: While his Ignorance

of us hath made him thus caluminatious. He
concludes us Advancers of the Popi^fJ? Interejf, be-

caufe we decry their Miniflry and Churches

:

While he borrows this very Argument from the

Papifis,
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Papijts^ who ufed it againft the firft Reformers,

alledging, that their crying down the Church of

Rome, was a joining Hand with the Turks, who
did the fame •, though then the firfi: Reformers

were noTurks, though tliey agreed with them in

denying the Church of Rome. Neither are we
Ro7narjifts^ though with thofe of Rome we con-

demn them j efpecialjy confidering, that it i$,

becaufe of their too great Affinity with Fapljh,

that we do fo.

Seventhly, I take notice of his confefTing, He
never intends to teU the World the Scriptures we
ufe j alledging, we abufe them. But if he could

have proved we did fo, it would have tended

more to our Difadvantage. And whereashe fays,

he refolves to vorite no more : I confefs it will be

his Wifdom •, except he fpeak to better Purpofc

:

It is a very apparent Subterfuge, to cover his

Refolutions of not profecuting further this De-
bate, by alledging, it will prove endlefs 5 and
comparing us to Scolds, who will have the Laft

Word: Which in Reafon can have no Place in this

Matter, feeing being challenged by me of mai)y

great Omifllons, he freely acknowledged, he had
not, nor did not intend to anfwer me fully -, and'
what he had writ, was but fome Animadvev-

fions : Which I have indeed found true, having
allowed fome Time, ashedefired, to read them

^

though it very hardly deferves, to be fo much
regarded.

As to his Epiftle^ if he had as really affected

Retirement, as he pretends he does, helhouldhave
done well to have appeared in Publick with fome
move /olid Stuff: He hath herein almcft only

Ihewed his Ingenuity, in that he acknowledgeih
himfelf amongft the Weakeft of our Oppolers,
comparing his Work but to a fmi^U ^antity of
Water, brought to quench anHoufe on Fire : We
have indeed found it of lefs Force, than many,

H 2 that
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1672. that have come before it, to /mother or drown
^yy"^ xY.1t Truth, which God has revealed among us.

Trtttfeisthein the End of his Eplfile he would willingly
(irongtit,anaj.^^-g jv.g j^gadcr believe, he is an Upholder of the
V ill prevail,

ri n r a '
/i i- 1

Froteliant Interejt, agamit our Endeavours to o-

verthrovv it •, but to how little Purpofe, may, as

it occurs, be manifefled.

After he has made an intire OmifTion of what
is particular!}^ directed by me to him in m)'' ift

2d and ^d Pages, (as not being able to vindicate

himfelf) he eiUers upon the Matter of Salutation,

undertaking in his iirft Sedtion, to prove fuch

as are ufed by Ge/Iures^ wherein I obferve

—

/'»/?, His mof} manifeft Omiflion of the firft

Part of mine concerning this thing, page g. and
4. v/hcre I charge with DiJ ingenuity in wrong
fubfuming of our Words; which he Ihuffleth o-

ver with this General, That after the Quakers
Rate I havefainted him with Reproach.

Secondly^ He having exprefTed mj Argument
againfi: their Manner of Salutations^ viz. That
being it is the Expreffion or Signification of our

All sNoxQ\\x<jyorJhip to God, it ought not, nor cannot be given

Sraione. *o ^hc Creature^ without Idolatry -, He maketh
* thereunto no diredl Anfwer, but infread of one
frames a Diftinction of "Worfliip in Civil and Sa-

cred : The fiift (he faith) may be given to Men,
but the ftcond toG'i?^/ (?-'?/y^ alledging, thisDiftin-

xk4?i4. lo.dtion to be founded on Scripture, Luk? 14. 10.

S.'^""'^''''^^^
yZ>.i// thou have Worjlnp in the Frefence of

them that ft at Aieat with thee. Now thefe "Words

ought to be tranilatedj Thou fhalt have Glory,

Fruife or Renown -, and therefore in the Latin it

is, Et crit tihi Gloria : for fo the Greek Word
'H K^A T)oxa llgnific'S, which W, M. will not lliew me to

ctotia. fignify Adorjtio or Worfhip. It's therefore but a
poor Argument, tliat has no better Bottom than

this inanifcft Millake of the Tranflation. For
other
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other Proof he hath none, neiiher ior liisDiiiiii- 167?.

dlion, nor former Allertion. tv^^O
Thirdly^ I obferve his inftancing of the PraJ^ires

of Jbraha??;, Let, Jo/epb, Jdcoh, addmg/Fhjr tiw

they be not to be followed in all things, yet infuch

they may, as are not clfcwhere reprehended nor

prohibited. For AnlVer •, Let him look untojR^?-.

22: 9. where the. ^^gel refiifed it: And Iccing, I

fuppofe, he ma/ liave fo much Chirity tor this

beloved Difcipl J, ^^ to judge, he was not temp-

ted with Idolatry, efperialjy in aSeafon, wherein

God was revealing fuch I'retious Things unto

him \ he may obferve now, this hol3r Man w;^s

a Stranger to this unfcriptural DiilincHon of Ci-

vil and ReligiomWorfhip.

Fourthly, I obferve his Endeavours to fiiift

Affinity Ticith Popery
',

but he hath no way dif-

proved the Parity in that, wherein I compared
them, viz.. The Papifts diftir.guifli the Worlliip

the)'" give to God, and that they give to their /-

f/iages only in the Intention, and not ini>the out-

ward Signification : And ye diflinguilli the Wor-
Ihip 3''e give to Men, and that ye give to God,

only in the Intention, and not in the outward
Signification. For ye bow and take off your Kats

to the worfi: of Men, as well as to God j ai d
therefore ye agree info far, as both have nothing

but their fimple Intention to plead the Difference,

whereunto nothing is anfwered. He concludes

his Sedion, faying 5 I feem to juftify Mofes his

doing Obey/ance to his Faiber-in-Law -, adding.

What ii Obey/ance, but civil Reverence by bowing
the Body ^ This is a fit Concluficm to clofe up
fuch a illly Sedlion -, for after he has laboured long
in vain, he concludes thus begging the thing in

^lejlicn. And if Mofes bowed himfcif, as I

faid in my laft, that makes notiiing againd us.

His fecond Section is to prove Salutations by
If'ords 5 which might have been fnarcd until he

H ;

'
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167''. had proved, hov/ and where we deny them. But
Ij^'yS^ becaufe he had fomething to fay from Scripture

for this (which we deny not, but own as much
as himfelf ) he would have it, in that he might
feem with fome Credit to bring in his Inference,

which is, Thar bowing of the Body^ and exprejjtng

our Jfe&ions by Words^ is agreeable to Scripture,

The latter Part of this concerns not us, as being
not denied: and for the firft, of Bowings it iig-

nifies nothing, until it be brought in with fome
more prelling PremifTes. In this Section he ac-

knowledges, That taking off the Hat is without any

Hat-honour Scripture-f/^arrant : And from Argument paffes

^fant"? ^^^^ ^^ Entreaties, be^ging^ that it may not be

bv Scrip- quarrelled at. But feeing, the taking of it off,
Ti).e; but 10 ^^ uncovering of our Heads is that which the Apo-

Ale requires, as a Sign of Subjediion in our Wor-
Ihip towards God, 1 Cor. 11. 4, 7. we refolve to

keep it to Him^ and not to give it to Man ^.

tvherein if lie will folve our Scruple according to

Scriptuiie, we may be the more eafily induced to

anfwer his Defire. It is to be obferved, that

notwithftanding of tliis, we are not againft o\xX.'

\v?ii^ Signification of Honour x, though in the End
of this Section he falfl}'' would be infinuating the

contrary.

He hath here fubjoined a Jhivd SeUion, which
he termeth an /^nfwer to my ObjeEiion^^x\^ which
in Reaion ftiould have fome Relation to Saluta-

tions, as being under this Head °, though indeed
it hath none at all, but is a meer Cavil at fome
oi my Words upon another Subje(3;, concerning
the Single Language, Where, Page 11. I confefs

with him, that /,^^ Kingdom of God confijls not

in Words, adding, that it feems inconliflent with
his Principles, feeing the Gofpel according to

'' Jiim is but If^ords, yea, the Scripture it felf ( I

mean, that which ye have of it, to wit, the Let-

t'rX:) Now this Parent hejis he hath difingenu-
pyfly
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oully omitted; and thereupon goes about to ex- 1672.

plain their meaning of the Scripture, and the tx'v'vj

Gofpel, alledging, If zee be for another^ we may

juftly be accounted. Subverters of the ChrifJicin Re-

ligion : But fuch fhalluw Criticifir.s bronglu in

befide the Purpofe, whereas other things more
Material, are either wholly omitted, oricmvily
Ihifted over ) vv ill eafily appear to the impartial

and judicious Reader.

In h\sSecond Head., concerning our ufing Thou
and Thee, which is the Singular Number to one

Perfon, I obferve

—

Firfl^ How he hath given away hisown Caufe, By [>""«]

by confeffing, that Z,^^/(v 22. 31. is not r.nder-afftJe'Jp:,.

flood of one exclulfively of others, and there- ft'", Luke

fore no Wonder, if Chrift ufed the plural Num-'^^'^^'

ber, feeing as Tf^. M. confefTes, he intended to

/peak to all the Apoftles. As for that Expreilion

oiBildad's^ y^i>'s Friend (granting both theTrauf-
cription and Tranflation to be true) fhall this

one ExpreiTion overturn the univerfal Practice

of Chrift and the whole Saints in Scripture? Or
let him tell us plainly, whether thefe Words and
Pradlices of JoFs Friends, which are recorded,

be for to be our Rule, fo*as we ought to imitate

and follov/ them ? Efpecially, where they con-

tradid: or differ from the Pradiice of Chrift and
his Apoftles ? But to follow this fo frequent Pra-
dtice of the Saints, is with W. M. to be proud,
knowing nothing, but doting about ^eftions and
Strife of irordi ^ for fo he niif-applies i Ti?n. 6. 4.

and to his own Confufion, ufes it himfelf in the
end of his Epiftle to the Reader, where he has thefe

Words ; / am thy Servant : and thereby hath
Condemned himfelf as one of thofe Ignorant,

Proud Boafters he fpeaks of, ^c.
Secondly.^ The fecond thing I obferve, that he

produceth not one Argument againft our Vratiice

in this thing, but his own groundlefs, yea, ly-

H 4 ing
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1672. ing Imaginations and Conjedures, alledging ^

-Vk^'^^'^v He is rf the 7n!nil, that if the Tranllators had not

kept to the Rigor of CofjjhitBion^ but Tranflated

Atach, andJo not Thou (which is the true iigni-

iication) hut You, we had kept our old tone:

Though bis dildainful Infinuation of our Igno'

raace be here apparent, yet Experience might
have taught him and his Brethren, that even
where the Tranflators have favoured them v/itU

their Elcapes, the ^takers have both had He-
brew and Greek enough to find them out. It is

alfo here to be obl\rvcu, how eafiiy Jf. JL can
difpenfe with Mifralces (even wilful ones) in the

Tranfuitors^ \v\\a\ they make for his Purpofci
thereby in efFett (for all his Pretences of Exalt-

ing the Scripture and making it his Rule) he iig-

iiifies his Defire not fo much to Square his Fra-

Alices to tlie Scripture, as by twining it like a

Ncrfe of J/v;>c, to make it Square to them.

He Subfcribeth his Third Head ; An Under-
takii'g to prove, That our Departing from them
ii not tfl be Juflified by their departi/?g from Pa-

pijh : Wherein is to be obferved his manifeft O-
millions, which the Reader will fee, by compa-
ring the 7, 8, 9, and 10//; Pages of my laft, with
tjiis his Jhnd Head.

. Kext, i Obferve the U^eaknefs of his Arguing
in what he hath mentioned, wherein he Con-
cludes-, That becaufc we Grant, we had a. j^Iea-

fure oi' I/ttegrity while among tbem, that there-

fore it was begot b}^ their Ordinances fo called.

But doth not tiie fame recur in the Cafe oi the

Primitive Protejlants ? Or will he lay, That all

of them were void oi any Mealiire of Integrity^

Vvhilc tliey were among the Rapifts ? Moreover,

Fapiflsnot wheteas he Objects, that tho' God vi/Ited fome

SSr.a-^^^'^"? ^^W^-f' it was not by PopiJJj Traditions-,

^itipps, 43-c. aiiedgmg, Luther had the Benefit of the Copy
of 'd LiiiitJ Bibl^i ivhereby hi^WAi JnJIni^ed, For

Anfwer^
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Anfweri The llaine recurs in our Cafe ^ for 1672.

whatever Advantages Luther had, either by the ^>/^y^\J

Ufe of the Bib/ej or otherwa3^s, had not we the

fame?
And therefore in the Third Place it is to be Ob*

ferved, that he hath altered the State of the

Queftion, alledging it to be Incumbent upon me,

to prove, that they were Converted by the Popijh

Traditions. Which is a wilful Miflake^ for the

Queftion (as may be feen in the Pages above-

mentioned) was, Whether God might not Coun-

tenance us with a regard to that Mcajure of In-

tegrity he hath begot in our Hearts, though we
are indeed wrong, as to our walking with them

in their Way. And this I did lUuftrate by the

Example of the Difciples of Cornelius^ and of

Luther^ who though he cam.e but Gradually to

his Difcoveries, yet was Countenanced in the

firll: as well as lafl: Steps ^ yea, uotwithftanding

of his erring Grofly in the Matter of Tranfuh-

flantiation. All this he hath wholly omitted,

clofing up this Head, by endeavouring to draw
from my Words a Refledion upon V. L. as if I

accounted an Objection coming from him Weak \

tut it is ill infered, to conclude P. L. from thence

a Feeble Perfon. For though P. L. as well as I*

might reckon it Weak Comparatively, in refpedt

cf others more Strong-, yet he might judge it

Strong enough forfuch Faint Difputers, asJA^. M.

cr his Brethren at Aberdeen to Anfwer ; As that

which he reckoned would put the fakers to 4

great Konplus^ he propofed in his Dialogue up-

on this Occaiion, a ^uery^ vis. Whether it vvas

fafe to lean to the Guidance of that Lighty which
one while fays, Thk U the Way of God, walk in

it 'j another while, Co??3e out of //, for it is Baby-

Ion ? To which, befide the general Anfwer above

mentioned, I fliew him, how eafily it might be

}ietorted upon moll: c^" all the >5ational Mmiftry
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1672. of Scotland^ who now are gainfaying and con-
t^'^VVJ tradiding that, which they had formerly plead-

ed for as the Caufe and Work of God : even then

as this their Changeablenefs cannot be afcribed

to the Scripture, which they pretend to be their

Rule, neither will any Man's Inftability, who
pretends to be guided by the Light, prove, the

Light ought not to be followed. This,becaufe he felt

might touch him and his Brethren too near, there-

fore he hath wholly omitted it.

His Fourth Head is concerning the Light, con-

taining five Sedions, from Page 9. to the 25.

wherein is to be obferved,

Firft, How he has gone from the State of the

Queflion, as it is in his Dialogue, Page 5. where
he denies Chrift to be in the Wicked or Uncon-
verted in any other manner, than as he is in the

very Brutes and unfenfible Creatures : But now
he grants Chrift to be in fuch as to common Opera-

tions: and Page 22. he fays. That the Light is in

nU Men, and that Chriji U in all Men, in fo far at

his Light is in all Men, And thus he overthrows
his chief Argument, ufed againft us in his Dia-
logue, page 5. where he fays ; That Chriji is in

none, hut in fuch with whom He is in Union :

For here he grants Chrift's Light to be in all Men^
even fuch as are not in Union with him ; adding,

that Tfhere the Light of Chrift is, there is Chrift

the Donator of it. Which is all we fay ; fo then

the Controverfy is no more, if Chrifi: or his Light

be in all Men.
But after what Manner He is in them^ and

whether this Light be faving, yea or nay ?

And here in the fecond Place I obferve his

fliamelefs Difingenuity and Omiifion, in faying.

It remains for me to prove, that this Light in all

isfaving : Whereby he would make the Reader
believe, that I had never offered to prove this.

For clearing of which I defire he may look into

Page
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Page 21. of my laft, where from Rom. 5. 8. Job. 1670.

2. 16,19. Heb. 2. Tit. 1. II. Col. I. 2?. I ^^'Vy,
did prove, that the Univerfal Grace of God given

to all Men is fav'ing in its Nature, and in order

to fave. And now, though no Rules of ftridfc

Debate could require me to proceed further, yet
I fhall go on to examine the Qpeftion, as he hath
now ftated it, viz.. That fuch, as are not in XJn'ion

mth Chrift-i have not fav'ing Grace. To prove
this he produceth fome Scriptures, where fuch as

have Jav'ing Grace and Light, are faid to be ia

Union with Chrift, which is not in the leaft de-

nied : But the Queftion is •, Jf^hether all^ that have

Saving Light, are in Union with Chrift : which he
hath not fo much as offered to prove. And there-

fore it is here to be obferved, how he hath not
fo much as mentioned, far lefs medled with my
Arguments, proving J'aving Light and Grace to

be in Men, before they be converted or in Union

with Chrift; ihewing, Hemufts needs be in them,
before He be in Union with them, that he may
work the Faith, by which He may be united un-

to them : feeing, without him (the Scripture faith)

we can do nothing, Joh. 1 5.5. as it is more amply
contained in /jtfff^ 15;. of my Laft. Page 14. he

feems to take fome notice of an Example brought

by me tolhew, Thatfaving Grace prefuppofes not
^

Converfwn. It is from the Inftance of a Plaijier^

and a Wound-, the being healed of a Wound, pre-

fuppofeth a P/aifter ; but the Application of the

Plaifter prefuppofeth not the being healed: This
he rejefts as not to the Ptirpofe, becaufe, as he
faith, Who have Saving Grace, are in part healed^

cured of the reigning Power of Sin : but for this

he brings no Proof, nor hath not fliewn us, where-

in the Comparifon anfwereth not after the like

manner. In the fame Page he addeth. That the

difference betwixt having of Saving Grace, and
being in a State of Grace, is but the Figment of

thf
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1672. the Qu?i\.tx''s own Brain \ Without giving any
t/'VN^Caufe for it, either from Scripture or Reafon,

but only he faith fo. Thefe are his moft frequent

and inforcing Arguments againft us. Of this na-

ture is his Arguing, Page 11. Reckoning it as a

great Abfurdity flowing from our Dodrine, that

it would import Chrifi: in fome Meafure to be in

chn{i\ai\i^lhe Americans, becaufe He bears Teftimony in
Americans {j^g^i agaiuft luiquity. Eut to ptove this to be

Meafiicc. abfurd, he produceth no Reafon ^ and if we may
believe the Jpoftle 'Paul, he tells us-, Jhat a Ma-
mfeftation of the Spirit is given every one to pro-

fit zvithal^ 1 Cor. 12.7. So this every one in-

cludes the Americans,

Thtfecond Abfurdity, which he feeks to infer

from this, hath no better Bottom ; That then it

might be/aid^ that Chrifi is revealed to Devils,

end that we do the Heathens fmall Favour, in put-

ting them but in the fa?ne Cafe with/uch. For the

Revelation of Chrifi: to Man, before the Day of

their Vifitation be expired, and to fuch after they

have fin'd it out, is far different, as may appear

hy Luke 17. Likevvife IF. M. hath forgot, how
eafily this Argument may be retorted upon him-
ielf

i
for it is not queftioned, but Devils have

enough of outward Knowledge, even fuch as is

gathered from Scripture, and that which W. M.
accounts the great Priviledge of Chriflians, doth

it therefore follow, that Chriftiaiis are in no bet-

ter Condition than Devils ?

And thus is anfwered another of his profufe

AiTertions, Page 1 2. That if Pagans have faving

Lights their State ff)ould be as good, as the State of

real Chriflians : For it is one thing to ha\-e faving

Light, and another, to hearken to and receive it -,

elfe according to his own Argument, the State

of Devils fhould be as good as the State of real

Chriflians.

He
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He adds i
Ifhere Saving Illumination is, there 1672.

is Saving Faith, becaufe there is a Coneatination '^y^"^
betwixt thefe Graces of the Spirit.

Anfw. There is Grace given in Order to fave,

where Faith doth not follow upon it ^ which is

evident by the Parable of the Seeds, Matt, i ^.

3. it was the fame Seed was fown in the Sto-

ny and Thorny Ground, that was fown in the

Good Ground, and yet it only brought forth

Fruit there. The light enlighteneth every Man ^

He came unto Hii Own, and they received Him
not : But it was only To a.f many as received Hun^
that He gave Power to become the Sons of God.

And whereas he Objedeth, That where we are

defired to believe in the Light, itii underflood of
ChrifVs Perfon, elje it would import a Belief in a

Creature.

I Anfwer, He that believeth in the Light, be-

lieveth in Chrift ; for where the Light of Chrifi:

is, as faith W. M. himfelf (Page 22) there is

Chrifi himfelf
In the fame Page he further adds, That if Pa-

gans have Saving Light, then there is no Spiritual vagam

Benefits accrues to Chriftians by the Scriptures ////iL^ght^ and'

Gofpel. But he hath not heard us conrra-diftin-coipei.

guilh this Light from the Gofpel. We fay ex-

prefly, it is the Gofpel, according to Col i. 2^,
where the Apoftle faith, That the Gofpel, whereof
he woi a Minifter, wojt preached to every Crea-
ture : This Scripture mentioned by me in my
laft, he hath wholly omitted. Nor is this Ar-
guing of his concerning the bad Tendency ot* our
Principle, but a reiterate Clamour of what is

already an fu'-ered in Page 22. of my lafi: ^ where
I iliew him, we diftinguifh betwixt things abfo-
lutly needjul and things very profitable -, and how
they Admit of this DiRindtion themfelves. As
alfo, how thefe badConfequences of rendring ihe

Gofpel and Preaching ufelefs, doth far more fol-

lov\r
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1672. low from thei r Dodtr i ne of abfolute Vredeflinalion
^

C-'^X^^ which he hath alfo Omitted, Now fuch are far

on^m^dr^'
li^s^^^'^ \\\Vi\ we, to prove David his praying for

void, more Underj\anding^ and that he might keep the

Precepts of God ^ for being Predeftinate to Life,

he could not mifs of it: And how can fuch but

reckon it Folly for him to Pray,tliat he might keep

the PreceptSj whofe Principles obliges them to be-

lieve, they can never be made able to keep them.
Page 13. To fay, That Men areBrutiJhin their

Knowledge^ hecauje they turn their Backs tipon the

Lights he reckons a Begging of the ^eft'wn, as

having noVroof at all: Whereas it is particularly

intimated, i John i. 5;, 5, 7. where the Caufe
of Men's walking in Darknefs, is faid to be their

not walking in the Light-, though it be Fajiors,

mentioned in that loth of Jer. 19. that are faid

utiOi Pa
^^ ^^ brutiJJ) 5

yet he can't be induc'd to name them.
aJJJs!

^' It is eafie to prove (though he infinuate the Con-
trary) that what in Scripture is called Darknefs,

hath Saving Light ; feeing it is exprefly mentioned,

that the Lightjhineth in the Darknefs^ but the Dark'

nefs comprehended it not. And this was Saving,

being Chrift, who is the iS^z;f^;zr, Joh. i. 5.

Nor doth his fuppofed Contradiction follow

this, as if Men could be Spiritualty Dead-, and
not Spiritually Dead, in Refped they have this in

them, which is Saving: For though it be in

them, yet it is not of them ; he that believeth in

9ne, faith Chrift, though he be dead, yet Jhall he

live, Joh. II. 2 J. If Life be not in them, as

their permanent Condition, yet they may have

fome Touches of it; and the Principle of Life is

Vernanent even in thofe that are Spiritually

dead', though many times as 3.Spark cover'd under

the Ap)es He addeth further ; That according to

//f, fuch iioho are the Children of Darknefs, rKciy be

called the Children of Light, becaufe a Child of

Light is CIS muchi as one^ in whom there is Saving
Light
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Light and Grace, citing for Proof Luk. 16. 8. 1672.

the Words are 5 For the Children of th^ World^^^^^T^^

are wifevin their Generation, than the Children of
Light, But he ofFereth from this to infer. That
fuch who are indeed the Children of Darknefs,

becaufe of their Difobedience to the faving Light

and Grace of Truth, that is in them : He has not

offered fo much as to mention.

Page I?. He confeffeth with me. That the

Light in feme may be Darknefs -, but fpeaks not

one Word, of what Light I mention, may be fo ;

Page 14. of mine, only adds, r/jizr we will do well, to

exhort our Difciples, to take heed of our Lights

not to it. But we deiire not People to take heed

to our Light, or their Light, as he Terms it,

but to the Light, wherewith Chrift Jefus hath En-

lightned them •, and in this there is no Danger.

He greatly declares his Ignorance, in alledging,

Our Way of bidding People heed the Light within ii cod is ughi

not warranted by Scripture -, For God ii Light^

1 Joh. I. 3. Is he not in 1^ f Acts 17. 27, 28.

Mufl we not then there take heed unto him ? Or
is not that Light to be taken heed unto, which ./^//?-

eth in our Hearts, togive us the Knowledge of the

Glory of God ? 2 Cor. 4. 6. And is not the Word
of God Light, which the Apoftle faith exprefly,

is not far off, neither above us, belovo us, nor
without us, but ^igh, even in our Mouths and in

our Hearts, Rom. 10. 8. Deut. 30. 14. More-
over W. M. himfelf confefleth. That the Light of

Chrifi ii in Wicked Men ; and if fo, let him tell

us plainly, if Men ought not to take heed to the

Light of Chrifi:, where it is ? How hath Dark-
nefs blinded him in this Matter !

Page 14. He repeats my Words fal fly, alledg-

ing I fay ', TJ?e Light is Darknefs to them that re-

jetl it, inflead of, ii as Darknefs. For I faid

plainly. The Light of Chrift is not nor cannot be

Darknefs otherways, than as the Day of the

Lord
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1672. Lord in Scripture is called Darknefs: This he
L/^V^\) hath omitted.

Page 1 5. Having fought(but inefFeftuallj) to o-

verturnmy Affertion, where I fay 5
" Some may

" have Saving Light and Grace, who after a cer-
" tain Manner may be faid not to have the Spi-
** lit. Vis. as not bringing forth the Fruits of
3t : Averring; That unlefs lean prove^ that the

Spirit calls upon all in Order to Converfion^ 1 can-

not conclude^ that all have the Spirit. Anfw. As
the one is eafily proved, fo is the other fafely con-
cluded : Thefe are the plain Words of the Apo-
file, I Cor. 12. 7. A Manifeftation of the Spirit

ii given to every Man to profit voithal : Now it

were not profitable unto them, if it did not
Jlrive with them in Order to Convert them.
That other Scripture, John 16. 8. he pafles over,

alledging ; Ifhould prove, the World there to be

underftood of All and every One : Though in

Reafon it might fuffice for Anfwer, that there is

nothing brought by him to {hew, why the V/ord
World here is not taken in it's Genuine and com-
mon Acceptation •, yet the Apoftle folves this

Scruple in the following Verfe;

—

Of Sin, becaufe
they believe not in me. Then if there, AU Believ-

ers be included, Is not th^taUand every o?2e in
the World? for of the Saints there is not here a-

ny Queftion.

In his Second Se^lion^ Page i5. He beginneth
with Omitting my Conceffion of the Benefit and Ad-
vantages^ that accrue to thofe that believe^ by the

outward Knowledge of Chrift : And mentioneth
nothing of the State of the Queftion, which
was 5 U7:)ether any might be faved without this

outward Knowledge ? And To fliew, that fome
might, I gave him the Inftance of Deaf People

and Children. To which he returncth nothings
but takes up the Paper to prove. That the Greek

Vrepcfaion '^v is fometimes Tranflated \_amongf\ ;

Which
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Which is not denied : Yet I Ihall find him Twen' t-^--:?.

ty to one, where it is rend red [i/2~] and ran no '-'i^'V^^

ways be faid to be \_awor?^.'] The Queftion is
^ fili'^Sr.

Whether in this Place i Cor. 2, 2. it be /// or .^- I'X-C"']'*

mong? TheReafon alledged by hin provts it no nj^re pro-

ways to be Afiiong^ to wit. That it rvorild bavlevt^fh*

been the Jpoli/e^s Griff^ not h^ Joy^ toknoiQ^ that

the Light of Truth w/u horfi ciovcn Among thSn ,

This was the Apoftie's Jojr, that the Corinthians

came to be fenfible, how they had Crucified Chrifi

in them-., that fo looking upon, and taking heed

to Him, whom they had Pierced^ they might
come to be healed by him.

Page 1 7. He (lightly pafTes over that ExprefTion

of Paul, 2 Cor. ). 1 6. where he faith. Hence"

forth know we Chrift no more after the Vhfh^ hut

after the Spirit. (Adduced by me to Ihew, that

Paul preferred a Spiritual Knowledge of Chrift

to all other.) As if the Apoftle were here only-

condemning earthly Thoughts of Chrifi:, as if, as

King of Ifraely helhould begin a temporal King-

dom ; But for this Expofition we have only the

bare Authority of his own naked AiTertion.

Page 18. For want of a trjie Spiritual Under*

ftanding concerning what I mean by the Inward
Blood of Chrifi:, he bringeth forth his own mali*

tious Gueflings.

The Firfi is, That Ifeem to incline tojufiify, that

which hath been charged uponfowe oj my Brethren

^

to wit, That voe are not fuch Fools, ai to liope to

be Saved bythat]Qim, that died at Jerufalem : As
he hath no Ground to fufpett fuch a thing from
rrjy Words 5 fo there was never any Ground lor

fuch a Charge againfl any, owned of that Peo-
ple.

The Second is, That perhaps'I intend', that Chrij}^

di ALwy dwells in us. There can none truly charge

us with fuch Grofnefs, as toalleit, The Manhood^

or Vcjfel^ that walked at JevufaUtn^ -is in usj but

I i£
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1677. if any of us have faid, that Chr/fty oi Man^
Kyw'^J dwells in «/, they have faid no more than the ex-

dSn'"n 1'^^^^ Words of Scripture, i Pet. g. ?, 4. Let
nin\i,\M\-your Adorning be the hidden Man of the Hearty
^"*'' Eph. 4. 24. That ye put on the New Man. Now

what is this New-Man, but Chrift Jefus? And
therefore faith the Scripture, Rom. 1;?. 14. Vut

on the Lord Jefus Chrift. Gal. 3. 27. As many oi
are baptized into Chrift^ have put on Chrift. And
this is Chrift, whiih the Apoftle travelled, that

He might be/(?r/z?fj ;V? the Galatians, Gal. 4. 19.

And whereof he admoniiheth the Corinthians,

that thgy Ihould know Him in them, elfe they
were Reprobates^ 2 Cor. 15. 5. If it be
hard for W. M. to take up the Meaning of thefe

things, let him acknowledge his Ignorance in the

Holy Scriptures, whofe Language this is.

In his Third Sellion, Page 1 9. he begins by of-

fering to prove, Our Principles have a Tendency

to introduce Paganifm^ and to contradidt him,
he reckons an Impertinency : But his ridiculous

Vanity herein will appear, by looking upon Page
24, of my laft. Neither bringeth he any Argu-
ments to prove this, but fuch, whereby he might
conclude the fame againft the Apoftle Paul. The

no imrfdu. ^f^^rs, faith he^ /peaks of a Light within, to

^\onoi (' a- which who take heedy need no Teacher: And the
ganifm.

^^q^\^ fpeaks of a Knowledge or Light under
the New Covenant, where there is no need of 3
Teacher, Eeb. 8. 10, 11. So if the Tendency
of theApoftle's Words be not to introduce P<7^tf-

Bifm, neither are ours. And becaufe that W. M,
finds, that notwithftanding of this we difpife not

Teaching, but are led even by that Light, to

hear and to receive the Miniftry of them whom
God fends •, he concludes, that herein we are In-

confiftant : adding. That fo7ne of us have been

heardtofay^ That we only taught to bring People off

from other Teachers to mind the Light within^

that
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that then they will need none ^ which he concludes, ^612.

tjoould quickly make them like fuch^ among zvhom t/V>J
the Name of Chrifi ps not in Remembrance. But he

might as well fcek to infer the like Hazard and

Contradidion from the plain Words of the Apo-
ftle, I Job. 2. 27. Te have an Anointing, andye
need not^ that any Man teach you\ hut a^ thefame
Anointing teacheth you of all things : And 3''et in

the mean time was teaching them.

As for that Story mention'd by him, Of accv- ._. , ,

r • ^r k 1 ^ 1 /-"Ci ' "^ inward

tain Dying Alan in Aberdeen, vchom /r^^ Quakers Knowledge

prefiedfo much to mind Chrifi within : It inferrcth ?^^'\''?,P''''

nothmg tor his Purpole^ tor that Dying Perion the outward,

had abundance of the outward Knowledge of
Chrift, and they needed not Preach that to him,
which he knew ^ therefore was he fenllble of the

Seafonablenefs of their Advice, faying, (as I

am certainly informed by one of the two) How
good a thing would it befor an old dying- Alan like

me^ to know that Chrifi within, which yefpeak of!
He bringeth not any thing of weight in his

Fourth Sexton, as Reply to that which is contain-

ed in the 20th Page of my laft, where I Ihew,
" We do no ways confound the Light-Giver with
" the Light, or Enlightning given; The Reafon
alledged here is, hecaufe we call that Light Jefus

Chriif, wherewith all Men are enlightned\ which
implyeth no more his Confequence, than that

ufual Expreilion, that // is the Sun, by which we
are outwardly enlighted, implies any confounding
of the Sun with the Beams.

Whereas in his laft he faid \ There zvas a cer-

tain Light in all Men, and that ai the Remainders

of God^s Image in him, fince the Fall ^ in the End
of Page 24. he explains it to be the Light of
Reafon and LTnderilanding, and thereby makes
the Reafon of Man all one with Chrift and tlie

Spirit; which Page 10. and 22. he granted to Le

in Wicked Men, as to comtnon Operations:

I 2 After
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1 672. After that he laboureth much in his yifth SeSi-

^^^/"^ on to ]-)Tove,That Ma/2 retainethfome Goodfince the
Fall

i
he inftanceth nothing but the Soul^ which

lie faith, i^good andprecious, and of great Excel-

lency and Worth, and retains a Similitude to the

Image of God, as being Spiritual and Im/nortaL

w. Wt. Where it is obfervable, That he grants, the Souls
Contufion. of vviclcecl and unconverted Men to be of great

"Worth and Excellency ^ and yet he denies the Works
of the pure Spirit of God to be of any Worth or

Excellency, and that becaufe the Soul has a Share

in them. I'i fo be, the Souls of wicked Men are

conform'd to the Image of God, becaufe they are

Spiritual and Immortal \ then are Devils alfo

touforni to the Image of God, for they are alfo

Spiritual and Immortal in the fame Senfe, that

the Souls of wicked Men are.

Lajily, I defire the Reader may here obfervej

how he hath entirely omitted that Part ot Page

21. of mine, where I lliew, " How and in what
" Senfe the Light is to be underftood, or called

'' the Light of Nature, and of what Nature?

Therciii clearing us from the Afperlionof Pelagi-

nifm. By which Omilfion it may appear, how
willing ihefe Men are to Calutnniaie us, and apt

to pafs by that which tends to our Vindication.

Page 25. Bead 5. 6V^. i. He ailed geth, We
vilify the Scriptures, and that becaufe weconfefs,

Jbdt the End of our Meeting is nut to Read them,

tut to wait on God^ adding, that therefore we
Reading the ?/;/2/(;f ,;/; Oppfljition bctivixt Reading the Scriptures,

owS""'' "-'/^^ If'aiting on God. But as this Conclulloii hath

/ .. no Proof, fo itis mofl: Inconfecjuential: As if no-

thing could be diftinguijhed, except it were oppo-

fite : According fo which he might Argue, that

hecdufe preaching and praying are not all one, there-

fore they are oppofite. Ihat fomebave been coun-

lenanced of God in Reading the Scriptures, is

not denied by us j and therefore the bringing ot

it
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it forth agciinftus, is wholly Impertinent. 1672.

And whereas he avers, That the Reading of'^yY^
the Scripture ii the Means of having the Word of

God to dwell richly in us, alluding to Col. ^ 16.

He Ihonld have firftprov'd the Word there menti-

oned to be the Scripture, before he had been fo

hafty to draw his Conclufion.

His alledging fome i'afljges, where Chriji and

others fpake upon fome Words oj Scripture., faith

nothing fo the Pnrpofe: For asl confeffed, is was

fom. runes ufed by them ; fo I told him, it was
alfo frequent among us. But the Queftion is,

Whether their fetled Cuftom of fpeaking upon a

Teit be according to Scripture ^ And thereupon

I (hew him, how Chrift and his Apoftles did

preach without it j as Chrift, Matt. 5. and in

many other Places, : And Paul to the Athenians :

But this of P^z/// mentioned by me inmy laft, he
hath left unanfwered.

And in Anfwer to i Cor. 14. 29, 50, ?i, for
ye may aUh-ophefyone by one ^ See. He faith, Th/s pfo^i^^f^i^^

mil not conduce tc keep up thefuccefftve Talking oJ re^^'^iv-^ on-

Quakers-, alledging it to be reifridedto the Pro- [f^JtsbyV.

phets, which (he fays)/V will be hard to prove our M-iM^..

Preachers to be : Adding ^ That it fnaketh not againfi

their Way, becaufe Miniftersyj:;^^/^ amongthem two
or three. Here though in Relation tons he reftridts

this Place to the Prophets, )'iLi in Relation to him-
felf he doth it not ^ elfehe muft prove their Mi-
nifters, that fo fpealc, to be Prophets, as he de-

fires me to do our Preachers: Now this he can-

not, fince he fays peremtorily Page 97. That fuch
d thing is ceafed. And therefore this may ihew,
how he twines and wrefts the Scripture, to make
it anfwer his corrupt Ends. It is a manifeft
Shift, to avert the Strength of thisPlace, where
the Order of the Church, which is quite contra-

ry to theirs, is exprefly mentioned, To run to

the Matter of Women's Speaking, thereby to

I ^ make
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1672. make a Degrelfion to a new Debate 5
(which hath

t/^'"^' been largely defended by us, and particularly by
Margaret Fell in a Book never yet anfwered) And
as to the place alledged, we have often fliewn,

how it cannot be underftood in a rigid literal

Senfe, elfe it would contradidt the fame Apoftle,

I Cor. II. $. where he propofeth to ^^;^(f/7 the
Method and Manner of their Behaviour in their

publick Preachi/ig and Prayhg : The Promiie
was, that xheDdughters as well as the&^x Ihould.

Prophefy, "Joel 2. 28. Mis 2. ly.

As a Second Reafon of our vilifying the Scrip-

tures, he adds, and that by way of Derifion,

They will not have the Scripture called their Ma-
iler's Letter (No forfooth) their Mafters Letter is

writ in their Hearts^ Sec. Jn/w. Here liis Ma-
lice hath not only led him foolilhly to deride us,

Yhe Law ot^"*'
^^^-^P^fti^) 7^3, God himfelf. For the Law

God is oiu of God is our Mailer's Letter, and this is in our
Af,r/7fr's Hearts, if we be under the New-Covenant, Hel;i.

8. lo. / willput my Laws into their Minds, and
v^rite them in their Hearts 5 and Yerfe 1 1 , They

JJjjU not need every Man to teach their Neighbour.,

for they JhaU aU know me. Sec. His Argument
taken from Chriji's writing to the Seven Churches of
Afia, makes nothing ag^inft us, except he will

be Cq rediculous to aver, that thefe Churches
had no Rule, nor Knowledge of their Mailer's

Will, before they received that writing 5 which
if they had, it was not there only. And this

was that Incumbent to be proved, for which that

Example was brought ^ for the Tellimcny of
Chrifl through his Servants, whether by Word
or Writ, is dearly owned by us, as hath often

been declared.

With the lilce Impudence he concludes, Tha^
we bend our Strength to evacuate the Authority of
the Scriptures, and confirm negligent Atheills in

thfir contemptous /lighting of them -^ becaufe we
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fpeak of walking, or doing our Work by the im- 1672.

inediate Connfel of God. But he might as well ^-^"V^

babble againfl the beloved Dilciple, 1 Job. 2. 24.Tbe Anoint-

Te have received an Anointings andye nceinoi thatX^^mi^oi^'

any Man jhould teach you \ and yet was then AtheOii,

teaching them himfelf without Contradiction.

As for that Scripture, Joh. 12. 24,48. which he

de/ires us to read, we find not, how in the leafl

they ftrike againft our Principle: for as it is

without Doubr to us, that the Words which Chrifit

fpake, will ftmd in Judgment againft him and
his Brethren, becaufe while in Words they pre-

tend to eialt it, both in Principle and Practice -

they vilify and deny it.

As a third Reafon he alledgps, We prefer our

iilent Waiting to the Reading of Scriptures, as if

we muft Jiift come to this, e're we can know the

Scripture aright ; adding, that //?/> Waiting is de-

fined by us. To be a Jilent Pofture of the Heart,

without thinking Good or Evil.

Jinfvo. Thefe Thoughts, which we fay ought
to be excluded from Waiting, are Man's own Wrf/f/n^cf.

Thoughts 5 not fuch as the Spirit of God fur-"^''"^"
waa's

nilheth him with : And it is great Ignorance tOThoushts.

fay, That without this we can ufe the Scriptures

aright \ feeing the Things of God knoweth no Man,
fave the Spirit of God, i Cor. 2. 11. As for his

own Imaginations, which he fa bjoins concerning
our Waiting, they iignify nothing ; becaufe al-

ledged without any Proof : We deny not, but
that Faith, Hope and Charity isexercifed in wait-

ing, ytt not without fuch Thoughts, as proceed
from the Spirit of God. And whereas he finds,

we clear our felves of this Calumny of being Vi-

lifiers of the Scripture^hy ihe\v'ing,how much it is

our Delire to try Doftrines by them ^ he alledg^

eth : We have herein been fufpe^ed of Juggling ;

the Proof is, R. Farmer faith fo. But R. Far-

mer\ faying and IK M\ faying is all one in this

I 4 Matter j
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167 2. Matter; neither of them are to be trufted with-

.V/V^>^ out Proof. Now the Reafon, becaufe we fay,

that the Scriptures are not the Saints Rule^ of

knowing God ;ind living to Him : But this is juft

to beg the thing in Q_aeftIon.

That Story mentioned by him, of a Quaker'*:

telling a certainWoman in Aberdeen, that JJye might

(IS well read a Latin Book, as the Bible^ doth no
ways prove, that we are agaisift trying of Do-
ctrines by the Scripture ^ feeing the ^aker he

fpeaks oi, might have had good Reafon, to look

upon that fuppofed Rcligifms Woman, as one ali-

enated from that Spiritual Key of David^ which
can alone truly open the Scriptures, and fo might
well tell her ^ fhe would do well firft to come to

that, elfe her Reading might be fo far from pro-

fiting her, that Ihe might come to wrelt them to

her own Deftruc/ion, 2 i^et. 7,. 16.

Sfd. 2. Page :?o. He begins with aclcnowledg-

5ng, That femething may be accounted the Dec]a.ra.-

t'lcn of ones Mind^ zvhich is not his Word: Tho'
Page 1 2. of his Dialogue, he could not butfmile at

it, at Ifrational.

To prove the Scriptures to be truly and pro-

]y called the Word of God, he fubjoineth,T/;.-7/ the

Precepts cj the Scriptures were uttered and /poke

of God. But in anfwer to this I fhew him Page
26. of my laft, that the Properties peculiar to

tlie TVord, cannot be fpoken of the Scripture^ but

pf the Inward and Living V'erd. To which he

The out- replies nothing, only tells 5 Jhere is a twofold

raldwtci''^^'^''^. aCocfenrial, Co-eternal IVord, and a Spi-

driiinguiiii'J. ritual J/'ord ^ the Temporal cxprejfed Wordy or the

Word wfittcn in Time. But feeing he pretends to

be ]>leading for the Scripture, he fliould have
\\{<LiX the Langtiage of it, and not fuch (Irange

Anti fcriptiiral ExprefTions, which are not to be

found in all the Bible, Where doth he read of 3

Spiritual Te?i?poral, expreffed Word ? A Part of

my
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my Arguments fhewing, tliat thefe Scriptures, 1672.

Bof. I. I. Joel I. I. IJai. :!8. 4. are underftood ^^^^'^^

of that Word^ from which the Scriptutes are gi-

ven forth ^ he hath but mentioned, not anfvver-

ed : For I told him, Page 26. of my laft, that

where it is faid, The Spirit of God cime uponjuch
a one, or tofuch a cne^ that therefore the Scrip-

ture is the Spirit: And fo :iidi.oi\\eSociniaris, call

the Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles the

Spirit^ denying the Neccifity of any other Spi-

rir ? This he hath wholly omitted. And indeed,

he fe:ir;s pretty much to incline to the Socinians

in this Matter, for he fays 5 That the Scripture k
the Swjrd of the Spirit, and that, hecaufeChrif} ;;?swordof

his confiiU with Satan /aid. It wets voritten. '.But'''*'^^'''"*

had this been Chrift's only Sword, we muft con-

clude, the Devil to have had the fame ^ for he

faid alfo. It is written : And according to this

Doctrine, who hath a Bible in his Pocket, want-
eth not the Sword of the Spirit : which farour-

eth of that FopiJJ) Foppery, That the Sign of the

Crofs puts away Devils ^ but Experience teacheth

us, both thefe Opinions to be alike ridiculous.

Upon this Occafion in his Dialogue, Page i:?,

he alferted j That it is all one to fay. The Scrip-

ture faith, and God faith. And whereas in An-
fwer to this I told him, that they might be faid

to be one, becaufe of their Agreement
5
yet were

no more one, than the Sun-Beam and the Shadow
is one, though they agree together. Becaufe he
knew not, what to reply to this, he mentions a

Part of thefe Words of mine, and fubjoins by
way of Anfwer to them, That they tend to ad-

vance Humane Writings, and equal them with the

Scripture, when they agree with what God faith.

Which as it is amanifeft Shift, andno Reply, fo

it is a notable Impertinency to fay \ There is a-

py Buzzard of Advancing fuch JfyitingSy oi tru^
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1672. ly agree with what Godfaith ^ for upon what 0-

KyY''\^ ther Account are the Scriptures to be efteemed ?

Page 32. to prove, That Word mentioned
JUark 7. which he fancies is faid to be made void,

is n,ot the Living Word, but the outward Pecept

of the Scripture^ he fays, It is plainly held forth

to be fo^ without any further Probation.

He addeth, Page 54. T!hat it feems we thinJi,

they ff!t up the Scriptures as an Idol, injlead of
that jrom which they come ; aflcing, If we did
ever hear them call it the Eternal Son of God, that

Saviour who died, &c.

Jnftp, Though we have not heard you term the

Scripture, yet it is not without Reafon, we fay,

A National Y^ f^t them up in Chrift's ftead. For I have a

SiTt^^h
^^^^^^ under one of the prefent National Teach-

scriptwes. er's Hand> wherein he fays, The Scriptures are

the alone Means of Salvation j yea, the alone Way^
Truth and Life^ and that none can be faved with-

out them.

And I have heard another call the Greek Te-
flament, The only Foundation. Now being thefe

are the peculiar Properties of Chrift, have we
not Rtafon to fay, that fuch as afcribe them to

the Scriptures, put the Scriptures in Chrift's ftead >

Though W. M. be pleafed to term it unworthy
Dealing.

Sedt. 2. Page 55:. he fays 5 It ii not difficult to

•prove, that the Law and Teftimony^ mentioned

Deut. 8. 20. was not an inward Law: The Reafon
ailedged is, Becaufe the Prophet oppofes, what is

Theiavnnd written^ as no Light, if it agree not to the Lnm

?S^^ ^^^ T^fl'i^ony. But what then > Doth this prove

the Teflimony here not to be inward ? He adds j

That let People pretend what they will to a Law
within, // it agree not with the Scripture-Word,

there is no Light in them ; and that the outward

Law gets the Name of the Teflimony. But grant-

ing him all this, it doth not in the leaft follow,

that
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that the Law and Teftimony there mentioned, 1672.
was not inzvard. It is more obfervably ftrange ^^r>^f>J

here, than in any other Place, with what fhame-

lefs Confidence he afTerts his own bare AlTertions

inftead of Argnments.
After the like Manner, without anfwering 3

Word of what I infer. Page 27. of mine ag:nnft

him and his Bretliren from John 7. 49. he con-

cludes. That Scripture Jits us better than them,

beccufc of our known, rajli cenjuring. Upon
which Suppofition of his own he condemns us, as

like to Vharifees without more ado : ftill alfo by
way of R ply to me, he lays, It k not propable^

that Chriji checked the Lawyer^ in faying. How
readell thou? Luke 10. 26. not offering to add
any further Probation. And as for what he fub-

joineth. Page 7. That Chriji ufed the Scripture a-

bout Divorcement^ and in the Matter of the Sab'

bath \ it doth no ways prove them, to be the on-

ly Rule J for as is faid, we are willing to try

i)o6trines by them.

Page ^7. He faith ^ It is faIfe to afirm, that the

Divine Authority of the Scriptures cannot be proved

other ways, than by the Spirit's inward Teftimony :

adding, There are other Arguments, whereby it can

folidly and convincingly be proved -, and for this

he inftanceth one which he fays, is excellently ap-

proved by R. Baxter. What then ? becaufe If. M,
thinks, that Argument of R. Baxter will prove
theScriptures Authority without the Spirit ; muft
we therefore be of the fame Mind ? I doubt very
much, if R. Baxter ihm\i fomuch himfelf Now
W. M. his Deceit is very remarkable, in quoting
fome Words of John Calvin^ where he fays, If he j^y^^csMnti

were to deal with Arguments, he couldproduce ma Teftimony

ny to prove the Laws came from God-, for that 7th2*^scrip?

never imagined, thefe Arguments could convincing- turci.

ly prove the Scriptures Authority without the Spi-

rit, (which is the thing in debate) it appears in

the
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1619. the very following Words, Lib.Infi. i.c.-j.Se^./Sf,
S-TY"^ " But if we will well look to our Coiifciences,

" that they be not troubled with Doubts, and
*' ftick not at every Scruple, it is requilite, the
" Per'wafion, whereof wc have fpoken, be taken
*' higher than Humane Judgment or ConjVdure,

viz, the fecret Teflimo/iy of the Holy Spirit. And
a little after in diredt Opposition, to wit, his

Wori/S, he adds ; Thi'i ff^ord /hall not obtain faith

in the Hearts 0) Me/i, if it be not fealed by the

Inward Teftimony of the Spirit. It is neceffary

then, faith he, that the Saints Spirit, which /pake

ty the Mouth of the "Prophets^ enter in our Hearts^

/ind touch t^em livingly^ to perfwade us, that the

Prophets have faithfully delivered that, which was
commanded them from on High -, and a little

after, Thii then is a Perfwajion which requires no

Rea/ons : And again, This is a Perfwafion, which

cannot be Begotten, but by a heavenly Revelation.

And in the Beginning of the next Chapter he

adds. If we have not this certainly higher, and
more firm than all humane Judgment^ in vain is the

Authority of the Scriptures proved by Arguments.

This doth abundantly lliew, how contrary W. M.
is toCalvin in this Matter ^ and not to him alone,

but to the whole Reformed Churches of France,

who in their Confeffion of Faith, agreed upon by
the firft National Synod they ever had at Paris

tiic Synod (Anno 1559.) fay thus, Art. 4. We know thefe

cerni'rK''*t5r"'
^'^^^^ '^ ^^ Canoniquc, notfo much by the common

canoiiTcai Confcnt of the Churchy as by the Inward Teftimo-

Spturc. ^y '^^'^ Perfwajion of the Holy Spirit. And where-

as he advifeth me to read Calvin his 6th Chapter,

but that it would prove too long a Digrclilon, I

could eaflly fhew, that we are no fuch Contem-
ners of the Scripture, as thofe he there fpeaks to.

And what, if he contradid the Truth, which we
and himfelf clfewhere acknowledge ? I make ufe

pf his Teftimony againft W- M. and his Bre-

thren,
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thren, even as he did the Teftiinoii/ of Jugujline, 1612.

Gregory and others of the Fathers againll thofe ot V>^VN^
Romey whom neverthelefs he fpared not to rejefl

feme times : Read Inft.lib. i. cap. 11. Se[f. 5'. lib,

cap. SeB. 4. and in many other Places. Thus al-

fo is added that, which he adds about Fafor^

whofe Tranjlation^ he fays, Ife follow in one things

hut not in another •, for we are not bound to fol-

low him further, than he follows the Truth, Nor
doth W.M. here produce any Argument to prove,

that thefe Wordsj Ji?/;. 5. ?9,{liould heySearchthe

Scriptures, and not, Tefearch the Scriptures, hutYep^arch

his own bare AfTertion •, adding, That Chrifi did the scri^y

Tiot check them, when he/aid
-^
In them ye think '-^

'"r^'r^x/:

have Eternal Life : Whereas the very following /«rf. sce

Words clearly import a Reproof, Te zvill not come^'^^"'^'

to me that ye might have Lije. Ke fays not. Seek

for Life in the Scriptures, ye do well to think to

find it there ; but thus, Te think to have Eternal

Life in the Scriptures, but will not come to me that

ye might have Life.

He ends this Sedion, afking 5 Seeing 1 grant

the Scriptures are Profitable for Dotlrine, Correc-

tion^ Reproof, &c. Jf'hy I deny them to be a per-

feU Rule ? But I never denied them -, and I told

him alfo, they were thus profitable, not to every TheScrip-

Man, but to the Man of God, i. e. he that's led tures profi- ,

hy the Spirit of God. Now to this he replies no- Man*ot oa^
thing •, only tells me, The Man of God is mfl
commonly underflood of the Minivers of Chrifi je-

fm ^ which though 1 Ihould grant him, what he

either can or would infer from it againft my Ar-

gument, he hath left unmentioned.

Sed. 3. Page 40. He alltdgeth^ The Voice and
Teflimony of the Father, ziohich Chriji fpeaks of

to the Jews, not to have been inward, defhing the

Reader to look to the Vlace : And thereupon he

cites Joh. 5. 36. where Chriil fpeaks oF liis

Miracles, as a^reaterWitnefs, than th.it oi John,

Bat
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1672. But his Deceit is abundantly manifeft j for the

l/'VN? Place mentioned by me was, i Job. 5. 10. For

this h the Witnefs of God, which he teftijied of his

Son, he that believeth in the Son of God, hath the

Witnefs in himfelf. Now, this he hath wholly o-

mitted •, and mentioned another in the ftead of

it, which makes nothing to the Purpofe. I deny
not, but the Miracles were a a greater Witnefs,

than that of John -, but then will it therefore

follow, that the inward Teftimony of theFather
is not greater alfo > This was the Matter in Que-
ftion. After the like Manner he concludeth the

Voice fpoken of Job. 5. 37. Is not inward^ hut

outward j citing for Proof Matt. %. 27. 2 l^et, i.

17, 18. the one is the Voice heard atChrifl's be-

ing Baptized -, the other at his being Transfigu-

red: But what Way he feeks to infer from thence.

That the Vo^ce of the Father here fpoken of by
Chrift to x\\ijexas, was not inward, but outward,
he hath left unmentioned.

Likewife the Expofition he adds unto this

Place, as if Chriil were only here reproving the

Ignorance of the Jews, whofe Predeceffors had
heard fo much of God ; It would be the better re-

ceived, that it had fome other Bottom, than his

own meer Allertion.

^age 14. He conftfTeth -, T}mt where we are de*

fired to try the Spirits, there ii no mention of try
ing them by the Scripture : And to my Queftion,

asking, If there be any furer way of trying of

Spirits, than by the Spirit of God^ He returneth
no Reply ^ but another ^ueftion, viz.

Whether there be any furer Way^ than that for
which the Bereans were commended ?

AnanUi I Anjwer^ Tes, by the Spirit : Feter could ne-

'"^jl^Wr ver have difcerned Ananias and Sapphira by the
r<t were all- „ . i i-i-i >o • r-r\ r
•emedby btcripturc, and yet did it by the Spirit. 10 .lay
tbcspirit. ^35 j^^ ^„^5^ ji.^t ^j^^ j^^^ ^ Matter of Fa&, and

not of Dollr'ine^ and that it was Extraordinary, is

a meer
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a meer filly Ihift^ for it was only by the Spirit 1672.
of God\ which is fo ordinary to Chriftians, that '^^^>J
none can be truly one Tvithaut it, Rom. 8. 9. Jf

any Man huvi not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none

oj hps. And if this Spirit can difcern the fecret

Hypocrify of the Heart in matters of Fa^i^ far

more the Errors and Miftake of the Underfland-

ing, in matters of Judgment^ which all grant to

be more Obvious.

And though I never avexr'd, that John exclud-

ed all External Rules, by pointing to the Anoint-

ing i fo his Aflertion to fay, That the Anointing
dire^eth us to the Larp and to the Tefiimony^ as

fuppofing it to he outward ^ is but to beg the thing

in queftion already refuted.

l^age 49. As he affirmeth; That Man's being

deluded proceeds not from the Scripture, but their

own Blindnefs , fo he acknowledges, That falling

in Delulion, proceeds not from the Spirit, but

from the Tricks and Deceits of Satan •, and there-

by he hath clearly confefTed, what is alTerted by
me page 90. and not anfwered. And whereas

he adds, That leaning to the Spirit^ and forfaking

the Scripture^ provokes God to give Men up to

Prong Delujions : which he illuftrateth by the

Example of one J. Gilpin, once a ^uaker-^ who
by hearkening to a Voice within^ was put upon

Mifchievous and Deteftable Fradices,

I Anfwer \ He hath not proved, that we for-

fake the Scripture 5 nor will one Man's being

deceived, by hearkening to a Voice within, prove

the Spirit not to be a certain Ru^e\ more than

fas himfelf acknowledges) The Pharifees having
the Scripture in fuch high Efteem, and accounting

them their Rule, will prove, their Delufian pro-

ceeded from them. That Story of Gilpin^s was 7. ciip!n^»

largely anfwered about five Years ago by £- ^'fwS"*
and C. A. who have laid open his Deceit and
Wickednefs*, neither can any of thefe Ridiculous

Pranks
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1672. Pranks (granting/ the Matter to be true) which
ly*'*/'>Jhe pretended to do by a f^oice within^ while ap-

pearing to be among us, prove \\\tlnfuffi,c'iency of
that Light we Preach, or the Hazard of follow-

ing ir, more than his beaflly Drunkennefs, and
open Prophanity (naturally known in the Garri-
fon of Carlijle^ where he was a Soldier) proves,

he was led by the Scripture (which it is like he
then pretended, was his Rule) unto thefe wicked
Practices, which were the befl: Fruits of that Re-
pentance W. M. feems fo much to congratulate

in him. Such filthy Drofs, whom God purg-

eth out from among us, are fitteft Perfons to

be Profelyted by him and his Brethren : And
truly we are well rid of them, and can heartily

fpare fuch unto them ; They voent out from us^ hut

they were not of us \ for if they had. been of us^

they would, no doubt have continued with us : but

they went out^ that they might be made ?nanifefl,

that they were not all of us^ i Joh. 2. 16.

Page 4^. He fays. That though the Scripture be

fufficient for difcovering of Delufwns^ and ending

of Differences in genere Objefti, yet the Spirit is

iieceflary, in genere Cauf£ Effe&iv£. Now this

Necefjity of the Spirit, he faith himfelf, is, That

we may be right Difcerners for removing our na-

tural Depraiiedne/s : And now granting, the

Scripture were fufficicnt in this Manner ^ will it

therefore follow, that the Spirit within is not the

Rule} Which was the Thing to prove in this

Stdion. In fo far as he acknowledges this Necef-

fity of the Spirit'^s Work, he hath yielded to the

Truths yet it is obfervable, how in Contradidi-

on to the Truths lie overturns it all again.

Page 47, 48. Where he eiprefly Pleads, For
Preaching upo/iy and ufmg the Scriptures, without

the joint Concurrence of the Spirit
-^

alledging, I
have no ground to foy^ they ought not fo to do»

Then Confider j Firjf, he faid, TIk Spirit was

necefTary
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necffTary to reni've the Deprav'idntjs of our Na- 1672.

ture^ that we might be Difcerners, But now lie '.>^V>J

fays, Tf^e ought to ufe the Scripture without the y^/«'<J^&c»

Spirit, though oUr Nature be depraved-^ yea^ tho\d^^\^
we be in no Capacity to make a right Difcerning.^^-^^'

And here he hath notably manifefted his -Affinity

with the Jefuites^ Arminians, Socinians^ Velagia-ns^

and Semipelagians, m fajn'ng, How many cold

Hearts have been rubbed and chafed unto jpiritual

Meat, by reading and talking of the Scripture .•

For is not this to fet Nature a work, and to

grant a Capacity in Man to beget Spiritual Pleat

without the joint Concurrence of the Spirit ? And
this is altogether agreeable to that known Max-
im of the Semipelagians \ Facienti quod in fe e(f^

Deus non denegat Gratiam : i. e. God will not

deny him Grace, that doth what in him lies.

And hereby the intelligent Reader may perceive^

how much nearer a kin our Adverfaries are to

thefe Errors than we, notwithftanding they To

falfly and frequently brand us with them in fheic

Pulpits, and elfewhere i as alfo, that it is meer-

y Conftraint, when they are hardly put to it,

that they now and then, and that in Contradi-

ction to themfelves, let a Word or two drop con-

cerning a neceflary Work of the Spirit.

Sect. 4. Page 45. He alledgeth; There is no con-

vincing People by this Rule of the Spirit within^

becaufe each Way may pretend to the Guidance of
his Spirit, and fo both remain obftinate • adding-.

That according to them the Scripture is the Rule^

which lieth patent to both Parties ^ and though it

do not aUuaUy convince the Stubborn, yet there is

enough in it to fatisjy any Inquiftive Advcrfary,

Anfia. And is not that S])irit fiifficient to fa*

tisfy any inquifltive Advcrfary, that's willing to

be undeceived, which learcheth all things, eveji

the deep things of God •* There is no Inconveni-

ence can be preffed from making the Spirit a Rule
K OS
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1672. or Guide, but the fame recurs by making the
^>*V>J Scripture one. For is it not laid Claim unro by
Menofdif- PerfoHs quite different in Judgment, yea, both

^^"^T^ !"'Jfj'.
fometimes to one Verfe, and will have it fpeafc

ingtiescri- oppofite to the Other? If it be faid, That Scrip-

JutdlcTJ'^*^''^
/'(fi/7^ compared^ explains it JelJ : Has not

rittaiiiy. fuch, as have fo compared, been lound inceffant-

}y to jangle even in their comparing of it ? And
this W. M. cannot deny ; but this hath been, be-

caufe one or both Parties have been eftfanged

from the true Teftimony of the Spirit, What is

then the Ultimate Recourje, that can only refolve

all Doubts even concerning the Meaning of the

Scripture, but the certain Teftimony of the Spi-

rit ^ For if the Scriptures be only certain, be-

caufe they came from the Spirit of God •, then

Thee rtain- the Teftimony of the Spirit muft be more certain
tyotthcTe-j.]-,g,jj thcY s accordins to the received Maxim of
ftimonvol-

I o 1 ' 1 r> J 7 il 7

the Spirit, the Schools, tropter quod unumquodque ejt tale,

id ipfitm magU cfl tale : That which makes a
thing certain, muft be more certain than' it.

And this arguing againft the Certainty of the

Spirit, checks not only at the Certainty of the

Siints Faith now from the Light within, and the

Aflurance of Knowledge, but at the Faith and
Knowledge, which all the Saints and Holy Pro-

phets had, not only before the Scripture was writ,

but even in their Vv'riting of them. We are in

no greater Hazzard to be deceived now, than they

were then ^ therefore the Apoftle notably reproves

fuch Pratlers againft this Certainty, i "job. 4. 6.

We are of God, he that knoweth God^ heareth us^

he that is not of God^ heareth not us : hereby

know we the Spirit of Truth, and the Spirit of
Error.

Page 48. He asks, Why I complain for his im^

proving Ifa. 5:9. 21. but mentions not one Word
of that part of Page 3?. of mine, wherein I

fhew him how this Scripture made againft him,
as
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as holding forth God's putting Words in Mens 1672.
Mouths-^ which they den^, as a thirg cealed : O^'^VJ
This the Reader, by looking to the Place may
obferve, that the Lord there promiT.^s, his Spirit

and Word Ihall continue to dired his People, is

not denied.

In his Dialogue Page i^. he hys-^ That the

Scriptures cannot be /aid to be a dead Letter, be-

caufe they are called kiUing : And whereas I told

him Page ^:?. of my Anfwer, "That asdeadnowthe

"Things do kill, if fed upon j fo if Men feed ^"^^^ '^'"'•

" upon the Letter of the Scripture without the
" Spirit, which is the Life, thej vv^ill kill: He
Ihifts a Reply to this, telling me. The Scripture

is called killing, as being the Miniftration of the

Law, which threatens Death againft the Sinner,

What then ? doth it therefore follow', that they
are not dead, and deadly to fuch as feed upon
them without the Spirit, which giveth Life I* It

is an apparent malicious Paffion, to add 5 That
the drinking in of the Lijclefs, Poyfonous Opini-

ons of the Qjiakers, will prove hurtful to the Soul,

Seeing he bringeth not the leaft Shadow of Proof
for it. I obferve, that he intitleth this Seftion,

The Quakers Way ineffeHual to convince an Op-

pofer : And yet how is it, that he and his Bre- prieflscail

thren, are fo afraid, that it fpread, and are dai-
^Jj/''^^'^^*

]y fo much crying out and clamouring againflit swordt'ode-

as dangerous, intreating and befeeching Peo.])h ^f"J
'^I'^'f

to beware or us, and comparing our words and sainu the

Writings to Foyfon, as tliat which is fo ready to~"''^'''*-

gain Ground? I fay, how comes it, that they
are fo prelling in their importunate, and often

reiterate Pulpit-Exhortations to the Magiftrates,
i to fupprefs, imprifon us, and break up oui Meet-
ings, as fuch, againft whom their Labours will

prove altogether fruitlefs and ineff^dual, if not
ailifted by the external Sword.

K 2 Secf.
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1672. Sect. 5. P. 49. He urderrakes to compare us

L/^,''^w'nhPi:piRs, as having lean:ed our Language a-

bout Scripture from them : bat herein he hath

notably manifefted both his Self Contradiction

and Ignorance. He alledgttb •, We agree with Va.-

pifts, in that voe fay. Ij the Dclufion be firong in

the Hearty it will twine the Scriptures to make
them fecm for it \ and in that we fay. they are dead,

and occafion Scfls and Janglings ; whereunio we
alivays add, becaufe the Spirit is wanting : And
yet in this Sence he fully grants it himfelf, Page

4^. faying, // is granted^ that deluded Souls do

wref} the Scriptures, Sec. He concludes us one

with Fapifts^ for faying, There was a Rule before

the Scriptures-^ And yet grants it himielf, p. 46.

The Saints iu con^elfmg. The Scripturc was not a Rule tofuch
!i;.d a Rule Saints^ as lived, bejore it wen writ •, Such then had

sch" nias^ fome Rule before the Scriptures. Thus far as to
wtrewrlr. his Self ContradJclions. As to his Ignorance -,

Can there be any thiiig more fottilh, to compare
us with Tapijls^ for our preferring and calling the

Light within., as that which only makes the out-

ward Difpenfation of the Gofpel profitable^ and
for om: laying, tliat the Scripture is both our

Teacher, and cur Copy, according to which if

we walk, we may profit without going forth for

a Copy 5 feeing it is known, none to be more E-

neinies to thtfe Doctrines, than Papi/h ^ And if

W€ deny tlie Scripture to be the principal and
coujpleat Rule of Faith, that ])roves us no ways
to agree with Papijls ^ except we all agreed with

them, concerning what is the Rule of Faith :

wherein ive differ wider from Papifis^ than our

Oppofers. Therefore that Sentence of TevtuUiany

viz. That Chriji is alrvays Crucified betwixt two

Thieves, is impertinently objeded by Jf. M. a-

gainit us^ and if the Lord will, it may in due

Time be made appear to pnblick View, that it

tar better fuits our Adverlaries.

He
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He looks upon it as a g: t:it Abfurf^ity, Pag. 51. 1(72.

To deny, the more Jure Word of 'Prophecy^ men t/VS>
tioned 2 Pet. i. 19. to he the Scripture : ^Hedging, The more

IJhouldhave confuted the Apoflic; who expounds^^^^'^^^^f^^^

it fc, VerL 20. But before he bad been fo peremp- is i,ot the

tory in his Conclu/ion, he Ihould have firll: pia-bu'tTheTf/-

ved, that the Apoftie mentions thefe Words by m.

wa7 of Expofition to the former. Seeing he

thinks himfelf (o fecure here, why did he omit
to anlWer that Part of Page ^2. of mine, where
I told him ; tliat feeing the Scriptures have all

their Surenefs f/om the Spirit, they cannot be

«»(7r^///-f thanit ? For to fay, that Scripture is

morefure as to us, being .\ ftanding Record, than

2.tYanfient Voice from Heaven, which maj'' be Pii-

ftaken or forgotten, anfwers nothing-, feeingthat

more fure Word we fpeak of, is not a tranfient

Voice, but that Word of God, which is always
with us, nigh us, in ourHparts, if we be willing

to hear it and regard it \ and can far lefs be either

forgotten or miftaken, than Scripture \ for it

fpeaks plain, home and near, even to fiich fome
times, who would willingly both millake and
forget it, Ueh. 4. 1 2.

Though I could freely refer his Sixth Head,
concerning Jujiificationy to be compared by the

Judicious Reader with that which is contained

from Page 34. of my laft, to Page 48. as being a
confufed Mafs, which needs no further Refutati-

on ^ yet becaufe he make a great Noife here, I

fhall fubjoin thefe ^qw Obfervations a little to un^

vail him in this Matter.

And in his firft Sedion, from Page 52, to 78.

I obferve, how haftily he pafles over the Charges
laid by me to his Door, Page 4?. Which becaufe

he cannot clear himfelf of, therefore he hath not
Leifure to anfwer.

Secondly, I obferve, how, after he repeats my
Words of our Sence of Juftification (which th§

K 3 Reader
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167?. Reader may fee at lengrh, Page 40. of my firft)

ty^sT^ he can fay nothing againft them •, but only I feem
to infinuate, they had no need of inward Righte-*

oufnefs. It appears, his Guilt has made him fc

J^jalons in this thing, as if I had been reproach-

ing hitn ^ where I only give an Account of my
own Belief His accu/ing or fufpeding me of

Fraud or Cheating, fignifies nothing, except he
produce fome Re^fon for it.

jun-^cdiion. In order to difcover this, he propofeth ^ what

\fZ^Wit ^"^y ^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ °^ ^^^ ^oxd. ju(}ify in Scrip-

#Hx>,aMan ture, 38 it imports the Sinners Juftification before

inwaroRigh-^o'^^ Which he determiuately affirms, only to be
teoufnefsr 3 pronouncings or accounting a Man r'lghteoKS^

and not a making him fo : citing for Proof Vrov*

17. 15:. Though [_jupify~\ in fome Places may be

fo underftood, as in this, which indeed hath no
Relation to the Sinners juftification before God 5

yet where it hath fuch a Relation, it may beun*
derflood otherways, viz, A making a Man juft :

as in that notable Exprelfion of the Apoftle Paul,

I Cor. 6. 1 1. But ye are voafl^ed^ ye are JanUified,

ye are juftif.ed^ Efc. For if \_juflify~] here were
not to make Men righteous, but only to impute
them or account them fo, then Walking and San-

jmpu'ative ^ifjing Were not real, but only imputative alfo:

Sa Cloak
-^""^ at this rate the Corinthians could not be e-

for wicked- fteemed truly wafhed of their Sins, Vviiich the A-
iiefs. poftle mentions in the former Verfe, fach as Steal-

ing, Drunkennejs, Covetoufnejs, but only thought
or imputed fo: And this were to make the Chri-

ftian Religion a Cloak for all Wickednefs, as if

Men were not by it truly cleanfed of thefe Evils,

but on the contrary foftered in them. In thefe

Places alio Juftification was taken in Relation to

inward Righteoufnefs, Rom. 8.30. Whom be called,

them he alfo juftified, and whom he juflified, them

he alfo glorified. Rev. 22. il. ^i Juflus efl,

JufiificetHT adhuC) for fo the Grec^ and Latin

hath
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bath it, which being rightly tranflated, is, He 1672.

that is Juft, let him be juftijied jUU. It is to be '^^^V^

oaferved, that I deny not, but the Word \_juftify]

is rrjiTietimes taken in Scripture for pronounc'irig

Mru y\\i ^ though he falfly Teems to infinuate the

contrary

Thirdly^ I ohferve his alledging, That our/peak-

ing of hei/?g Juftified by Chrifi revealed in r/s, ii a

falling in mth the Popifli Sence of Jujlijication ^

addii'g.j Thix our more full Agreement with them

doth appear in that, wherein I /ay zve differ from
them. But here his Ihamelefs Difingenuity is

inanifeft, in that he hath not anfwered at all

Page 54, 9<^, 7,6. of my Lafl;, as to that wherein

I ihew our Dif- agreement with Papijis -, and how
this manner of Jujlijication by the Indn^elling of

Chrift is denied by them, and particularly dii-

puted againft by BeUarmine. For to prove our

fuppofed Affinity with Papifts, and imagined

Oppofition to Protejlants, he formeth a Qiieftion,

viz.

Tf^hat is that^ which caufeth a Man to ftand par-

doned and fo Jufi before God, and for which he is

pronounced Righteous ? Adding, That the Papilis

have herein recour/e to infufed Righteoufnefs,

hut Proteftants to the imputed Righteournefs 0/

Chnft, name/y, the Satisfaclion and Merit 0/ his

Death.

But here is to be obferved, how confufedly he
hath tumbled things together, that ought to be

diftinguifhed ^ whereby he may the more fecure-

ly lurk under them. Tho"* Originally the Caufe
of both be the infinite Love of God, in which
Chrift was given, who offered up himfelf a moft
fweet and fatisfactory Sacrifice, 4s the Ranfom,
the Atonement, the Propitiation for our Sins •,

but as to our being Juflijied, it is by Chrift and our ju/iifi.

his Spirit, as he comes in our Hearts truly and
^J,"lJj'

J^j'y

leaWy to ^nake ^/s righteous : which, becaufe wehisspirit.

K 4 are
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167?. are thus made, therefore are we accounted fo of
t/'V><; him, as the Apoftle plainly intimates in i Cor.

6. 1 1. That it is by the Spirit of God weare/«y?f-

fed: Nor is this any Connivance with Papifls,

who, as is abovefaid, deny Juflification m this

manner. And it is but to befool Children and
iimple Ignorants, that he covers hinifelt fo fuch

with the general Term of Froteftants^ as if our
Doftrine were generally denied by all fuch 5 fee-

ing many, and thati'cry i^{r\o\isFroteftants\\3.VQ

been of our Mind, and have eagerly pleaded

for this Real Righteoufnefs^ as to Jujlijication^ a-

gainft his Senre of it
j
particularly Ofiander^ one

of the firfland moft renowned Reformers of Ger-

7nany^ who not without Ground averred, Luther
to be of this Judgment.
And Meianchthon, in the Apology of the Aw

guftanCorJeJjion faith, Jo ^^ Juftified in Scripture

not only fignijieth to he pronounced juft, hut to b^.

rheTefli- ^adc juH^ or regenerate, Johannes Brent im'a.x\\

moiiy ot Chcmnitim admit alio of the fame Signification

i

h^ft proteff^ fo Epini/s and Bucenus include in Jujiification not
ant wiit£ts, only Forgivenefs of Sins, but Regeneration and

oulySS Righteoufne/s wrought in us. And Borhem {five

cation MihtCellnnus) a German Proteffcant, and ProfefTor of

CMtf Theology at Baftl-^ In the Imputation, faith he,

by which Chrifi is ajcribed and imputed to B.eHevers,

for Righteoujnefs, both the Merit of his Bloody and,

the Holy Spirit ^/yf/? unto us by the Virtue of h^s

Merits, is equally included \ and thus, faith he,

we f}}iiU confider wholly Chrifi propofed to us unto.

Scilviition^ and not a Part of Him ', Lib. in Gen,

. Page 162. Again pag. 169, he faith -,
In our Ju-

ilihVation Chnft is conjidered, who breatheth and
liveth in us\ viz. Put on by us through his Spirit,

And page 181. he faith. The Icorm of our jufli'

fication is the Divine Righteou/nefs, whereby we
are formed Juft and God-., this is Je/us Chrifty

labo is eflecmed our Righteoufn.efs, partly by the^
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Forgivene/s oj Sins, partly by the Reftauration and \hi2.

Renovation to Integrity, loft by the Fall of the firJl O^VN^
Adam ; He being put on by us, as the new and hea-

venly Auam, of z-ohich the Jpoft/e, Ye have put
on Cbrid, put him on^ ^

f'^y-,
^ ^ Forw^ i. e. the

If'ijdom, R'ghteoafne/s and Life of Gcd. And
Parens de Jaji.Cont. BelLir. i;b. 2. eap. 7. pag. i\S().

iVt., i tith he, neither ever /poke nor thought the

Righteouriicfs of Chrifi to be imputed to us^ that

by It we were and fnight be named formally Righte-

ous, as we have eft nozo fljewed ^ for furely^ that

fliould no lefs fight with Reafon, than if one quite

abfolved in Judgment, fhouldfay, he wereformally
Righteous by the Mercy of the Judge. Thefe are

the plain and pofitive Eipreffions of feveral fa-

mous Proteftants j though 7K JL reckons G. KietFs
Words, mentioned by him Page $$. as Popifh,

which are nothing different from thefe. And of
late 72. i^^A-/^r (whom If^. M. pag. 37. terms, A
Judicious Servant of God) holdeth this Dodtrine

throughout, in his Book termed, Aphorifms of
Juftification ', who pag. 8g. faith; That fome ig-

Tiorant Wretches gnafh their Teeth at this Do^rine^

as if it were flat Popery, not underflanding the

JSJature of the Righteoufnefs^^/"//?*?New Covenant,
vohich is all out of Chrifl in our felves, though

wrought by the Power of the Spirit of Chrijf.

Page 19). he faith; How this differeth from the

Papift, he need not tell any Scholar, who have reai
their Ifritings. Hereby the Intelligent Reader
may obferve, how ridiculous, if not malicious

W, M. is, in making fuch a Noife, as if we were
in this Matter, either going with Papifts or op-

pofingP;-^rd'///^/?/j-.

In his fecond Se£lion, pag. 58. tho' he would
be making a great Busfle of our fpeaking of "fw
fiification by Works, yet in the very Entry he
tanpot deny, but he is for it, according to the

true
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1672. true Sence and Meaningof the Spirit: And there-

^-^/^^fore it remains to prove, that ours is not fo.

His alledging from fome Words of Samuel Ft-

Jloer^ where he fpeaks of Works having Merit

,

faith nothings for the Qiieftion recurs concern-

ing the Signification of the Word Merif, which
we ufe in a qualified Sence : for we fay. That
Works are no otherways Meritorior^^ than as they
are rewarded ^ Merit and Reward being relative

Terms, as I told him in my laft, to which he re-

turneth no Anfwer. And thus is Solved. Samuel
Fijhers Ufing of that Argument, mentioned hy
him l^age 60. (to whom he foolifhly fuppofes, I

cannot reconcile my felf, without being of a
higher Strain, than for a Reward of Merit) to

wit i That as Condemnation is the Reward of Evil

Works
J

fo Eternal Salvation^ and confequently

Works are Juftification is the Reward of Good Works. Now,

h^'the^t^
^i^^/> in a qualified Sence doth not import an

mkdKc° abfolute Delert, according to ftridjuftice, as on

edition"
^^^ ^^^^ ' ^"^ ^ Suitablenefs, Agreeablenefs, or

Congruity, according to thefe Scriptures, Alatt,

?. 8. Bring forth Fruits worthy of Repentance ;

the Greek Word et|«isJ which fignifieth Meritori-

om, or Worthy: And the fame Greek Word is

ufed in thefe other Scriptures; i Theff, 2. 12.

Jfalk worthy of God, 2 Thefl. i. $. That ye may
he counted Worthy of the Kingdom of God. And
thus R. Baxter fpeaketh of Merit in the Book a-

bove-mentioned, page 90. In a large Sence ^ faith

he, as Promife is an Obligation, and the Thing
promifed is called Deht^ /o r/j^ Performers of the

Conditions are called Worthy, and their Perform-

ance, Merit ; though properly it is all of Grace, and

not of Debt.

Moreover, whereas Augufline, Bernard and o-

thers of the Fathers ufe the Word Aferit in this

qualified Sence, W. M. and his Brethren can give

it the Right Hand ^ but where we ufe it (notwith-

flanding
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ftsnding we tell them the Simplicity of our 1672. /

Meaning) we muft be upbraided with Popery. U^v^'
It is here obfervable, how he turns it to my

Reproach, That 1feem to draw near^ in the leaf},

to any of the moderate Sort of Papifts : And yet

as to things, wherein I charged him of Jfinitypapins z\^d

with tliem, he returneth no folid Anfwer, but^'^'^6'"^^^

fays ; 1 muft not be credited : Yei, he plainly not

only draws nenr, but tully acknowledges his A-
greement with them, faying-, They hold fome
thirgs common rr'ith the Orthodox.

His Third and Fourth Seifion containeth not a-

ny thing of a folid Reply to that, which is

writ frojn Page 36. to 44. of my laft, which the

Reader by comparing them may eafily obferve:

He begins, alledging^ That Rom. 9. 28. Gal. 2.

19. muft exclude all Works^ even the Works of
Chrift in us 5 and that, becaufe the Apoftle muft
befuppofed to exclude either Evi/j or good Works :

Not evil', therefore Good: And conjequently the

Works of Chrift in us. But as I told him in my
laft, fome Works may be good materially, which The works

proceeding not from theSpirit of God, butMan's°f^^^/P'"*^0-- 1 r 111 All 1
or God and

own Spirit, are tnererore excluded : And thus the thofe ot

Cafe of Abraham doth not anfwer, who thouehj^^"'' °r
Ji Tiyr ^^ c ' i

'^ Spirit differ.

a godly Man, was capable lometimes, to have
done Works from his own Spirit.

It is here obferveable, how he feeks to Ihift,

that which I inforce upon Tit. 3. 5^. alledging \

He mentioned it in Oppojition to Juftification by

Works ^ as the Meritoriom Caufe thereof : But of
this there was not one Word, where he cites in
his Dialogue Page 20. Nor doth he anfwer any
thing for that, which I infer from this Scripture,

fhewing Page 40. of my laft, (to_ which I refer

the Reader, behaving wholly omitted it) that by
this Scripture fwhere the Apoftle faith, Accord-
ing to hi^ Mercy he hath faved m, by the Waftoing .

of Regeneration ) the Apoftle includes good
Works,
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I072. Works, as to Juftification : Nojy all this he ihuf-

C/'VNJfics over, as Infulting^ Triunph'ing Words \ and
yet notwithftanding he himfelf injults here, as

though he had found us guilty of Popery : tho'

what v/e fay in this Matter, be no other, than
what is clearly afferted by thtfe famous Frote-

fiants above-mentioned^ and more particular!]''

hy R, Baxter in his Book afore faid, from Page

Y Works ^^^ ^° ^^'^ ^"^' where he fays. That we are jufli-

of the Lawjied by Woiks in the fame kind of CaufuaJ'ity^ as by
e^cuded faith, VIZ, ^/ Caufse fine quibus non. Conditions
irom Jultih- /^ , r r 1 -\~ /^ ' r
cation; mt or ^alijLcattons oj the JSerp-Lovenant, requzjite

ot'^th^^G^A
^^ o^r Vart in Order to Juftification-, fnewing,

pel. how the Apoftle P^^^/, in the Places above-men-

tioned, excludes only the Works of the Law from
Julfification, and never at all the Works of the

Gofpel, as they are the Conditions of the New
C<?i;^;7r7;:/; And there he refutes ?/^. /V/'s.Expofiti-

on upon Ifai. 2. 12. Jls if our Juflification were
only junified hy Works, or we declared jaf} by the?n

before Men. And feeing 11^. JL has declared, he
hath fogoodanEfteemof R. Baxter, I refer him
to read, how he is Refuted by him, as being too

large to be here inferted.

Page 6y, 66. To overturn that, which is faid

hj me coQcerning the Faith, Know/edge and Obe-

dience oi the Saints, Page 43, 44. of mine^ but

his Impertinence will be more than manifeft, if

the Reader does but look unto the Place : For I

ihew him, how Faith was not always attended

with doubting, by the Example of Abraham-^ and
therefore his Example of the Light and the Air is

^'"'ejpaith^foolifh : For Faith and Doubt are not only di-

!uMcaWe."ifin*^f, butoppofite^ and not mixt, as is Air and
Light : And a little Gold may be perfect, and
unmixed with Drofs-, fo may little Faith be per-

fed in its Meafure, without Doubting. And
though the Knowledge and Obedience of the

Saints be not fuch, as there can u.otbing be add^

ed
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ed unto, oranfwerableto the infinite Love o{ God 5 1672,

yttthat doth not prove them, in what they are, ^^yyf\}^

to be defined.

His Anfwer to that Scripture brought by me,
I. John ^. <^. He that''s born of God^ finneth notx He that^s

is moft Impious and Antichriftian ; as i^ the^''^'"^^{jj^.

Words imported only, He maketh not a Trade oj impiouiiy

Sinning. For acrordinglv he might argue, that^^'^J-f^^^

where it isfaid, Commit no Adultery, do not Steals

Murder^ Sec. it is only underftood, that we ought
not to make a Trade of thefe Sins, but yet might
pradifethem now and then.

Page 67. He addeth, T/'j/ (as the Prophet, I/a,

64. 6. faith) not All our Righteoufnefs, which is

of thy workirg in m,is as filthy Rags-, fo neither'^^ll,'^lf?^

OJ we fay^ K\\ our Righteoujnefs, which we, events filthy

the heft cj Saints can perjorm of and from them- **^^*'

felvei, are tts Filthy Raggs ; From thence in-

ferring \ That becaufe of this general Term AU^
even the Righteoufne/s of Chriji In us ought to

be accounted as filthy Rags : But for this he bring-

eth noProoti and as the Prophet faith AH, Co he
faith Our, which implies it to be different from
the Righteouinefs of Chrift. As he proceeds in
the fame Page, he is highly confufed. Firft, he
fays

i // ought not to make us ajhamed^ that our
Righteoufnefs ( under(landing that which Chriji

wcrks in its) are as filthy Rags 5 and then he faith.

That they area fpecial Ornament to the Soul, mak-
ing it in Beauty to refemble God : And again, to

get Ground, he faith, That as fo. Imperfection

cleaveth to the very Grace of God here : Abfolute

BL AS VHE3iX ! Can there be any thing more ^. m'i

confufed and contradidor}^ than to fay j r6<?/ Bafphemj.

which k defiled., Of filth v Rags^ is a fpecial Orna-
ment to the Soul, or., makes it In Beamy to refem'
die God?
InAnfv/er to Page 45, 46. he replies nothing 5

only grants, That the Saints in Heaven are cleanf-

ed,
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1670. ed, but not on Earth : Which inftead of Reply

^

VVN^is a meer begging the thing in Qiieftion. He
clofeth up the Sed'ion to \)XovQ^The Righteoufnefs of
the odints is defiledy with his old Inftance of Clean

Water pafjing through an unclean Vipe^ alledging

it, By me not to he weakned, though it do noways
anfwer, what I faid againft it Page 41. Xo wit,
*' That Spiritual Water is not like outward Wa-
" ter, which an unclean Pipe can dtfile ^butis like

Anoutward " the Fire and Light, which though it touch un-

capaMe"oF
** clean things, cannot be defiled, becaufe every

Defilement. *' thing of the Spirit is uiidefilable, asistheSpi-
" rit. And whereas he deflresmeT"^ inflruUhitnof

an outward Water^ which k not capable of Defile'

ment ; I refer him to a more diligent Study in

his Rhyficks, of which, it feems,he is very ignorant

:

And that he may not have Reafon to think this

a Shift, let him read the EJfays of the Virtuofi in

Trance ^ and tliofe termed the Royal Society at

London : And he will find fuch a thing both
practicable andpractifed.

He begins his Fourth Seffion, Page 70. with a

grofs Piece of Dif-ingenuity, in mentioning a

Part of my Words, where I fay, " Juftification
*' is taken for making a Man Righteous, and
*' then it is all one with SanEl'jfication : There-

upon alledging ; I confound Jufi'fication and San-

liication : Whereas he omits the very former Sen-

tence, wherein I fay 5
*' yujii/ication is alfo tak-

*' en, as God's fudging Men unto Eternal Life

:

But this Deceit, the Reader may at more Length
obferve by looking to Page 41. of my lafl:. And

Men arc in that hcadds: Men are not made righteous by an

«^Sbl'ln" ^"^'o^^d Righteoufnefs ^ he doth greatly declare

Inward his Iguorauce ; For if Men can really be made

^liy°"^' Righteous, without Righteoufnefs be really in

them, by that which is wholly in another^ then

they might as well be really made Holy, with-

out any inward Holinefs; And this were rather
to
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5

1

to confound that, whi -h God diftinguiraeth, 1672,
andto alter thcScriprure-Senfe of the V^ordjufli- t^^^-y^^

fy. He ailed geth, TIh7t Phil. 7,. 8. difclaims the

Righteoufnej's of Cf?riji ; but brings no Proof for

it : And as to his Com?nentariesy he muft advert,

he is not in the Pulpit-^ and muft bring nothing

here without Probation. And whereas I Ih^^w,

That this Argument from 2 Cor, $, 1 2. is moft
abfurd and impious, becaufe accordingly it

would follow, that as Chrift was made Si/t for us,

who himfelf knew no Sin, no not in the leaft 5

fo we may be made Righteous before God, tho*

we have no Holinefs, no Faith, no good thing

wrought in us : He terms this an impudent Wreft-

ing of his Words, ailed ging 5 That the Strength

of hii Argument lieth in that -^
As our Sins<zr^ in-

herent in m, and imputed to Chrift 5 fo hk Righ- ^ ;,^,^^

teoufnefs /J- inherent in him, and imputed to ^j- .- cfofs of />«-

But he doth not Ihew me, how this in the leafl SS?"
folves the Confequence above deduced, which fol-

loweth as before. And as for that excellent

Glofs, which he fays, A certain one put upon
theje Words ^ it would appear the more fucb, that

it had fome Shadow of Proof for it. It is with
a Fool\ Confequence, that he calleth \ This
which I fhew, was (deduceable from his Words)
my Inference, charging me with it, as if I

were Impious, and abfurd to imagine, that God
pjould accept one as Righteoifs in h^ Sight, and yet

his Verfon remain abhorred, as an unholy Sinner •

Did I ever alFcrt any fuch thing ? Or can there

be any thing more rediculous, than for him to

dream, I imagine that to be true, which I reprove
in himasfalfe, abfurd and impious? In the like

Manner he condemns me as Impious, for infinu-

ateing, That they are againft inward Holinefs, fee-

ing, as he fays. They profefs that without Holi-

nefs none can fee God, It is true , they fay io

fometimesj and therein often contradict them-
ffcives.
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1672. felves, as is above remarked : Yet reefng,the7 look
U^V>*/ not upon it, as any ways neceffary f o Juftiiicati-

on, and term the beft of it but as Filthy Rags

;

their feeming to plead for it, doth but bewray
their Ignorance and Confuiion. Now whereas to

prove, that Works of the pure Spirit of God ate

not all as Ji/ihy Rags^ I did inquire of him, If
the Apoftles did fin in writing the Scriptures ?

He anfwers, Firft, That it was afingular^ ex-

traordinary things and. Jo fuppofeth, they might

have been preferved,

Secondly^ He demands, What were the Hazzari
to aver, that they were wanting in that, which they

ought to have had ?

As to the Firji, it is but an Evafion without
Proof: What CingiilaY and extraordinary thing is

in feme of Paid\ Epiftles, which are concerning

his outward Occafions ? And if the laft be ad-

mitted (as I find, he fears, he will be forced to

do) it overturns his Exaihple of Clean Water paf^
Jing through an unclean Pipe ; or tlfe he muft ac-

knowledge the Scriptures are defiled, becaufe

they come through the Apoftles, whom his Prin-

ciples obliges him to believe, not to have been

ferfeU.

In his Seventh Head Page 74. he fummarily
pafTes over, and that hj large Oznillions, what is

contained in the 44, 45, 46, and 47. Pages of my
laft^ which if the i2^iZ^<?/'dobut reveiw, he may
eafily difcover that7/Z(,v Shift which he nfeth, to

wit. That he means to be thrifty of hii Paper, in

anfrcering /^^ Quakers Selfadvancing Words. See-

ing he is fuch a good Manager of his Paper, he

might have beftowed fome of that, he has lavilh-

ed in the large Capital Titles of his many
Heads and SeUions, to fliew the Impertincncy or

Vanity of my Words ; and then he might have

been the better credited, after he has omitted my
Anfwer, wherein I clear ih^^takers from that

Calumny
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Calumny oi exalting the7??felves -^
flievving, rhcy 1670.

do therein no more, than all other Profeliions ^-^^\r^,

have done, and do do.

He adds with a great Exclamation, Qh ! it is in"-

tolerable Pride ^ to vilify all the Saints and Scrviuits

cf God in the Worlds and to (hut them out from be'-

ing cf Chrift's Stock! A flrange Inference! ac*

cording to which we muft conchide, that be-

caufe* Luke called Theophilm Kgafj.is or moft good,

that therefore there was none Good, but he. //^ M.
^^^^ '^^F«''

will do well to go back to the Grammar-School^ moji Good*

and there learn the Natures of Degrees of Compa-

rifon\ and when he has inftruded himlelf

there, he may next look over his Logicks^ and
there he will find, that Majus 6^ Minus nan vari"

at Specium, i. e. Lcfs or more of a thing change

€th not its Nature or Kind. I fiippofe, he will

not deny, but there are ft veral Sorts of Chrifti*

ans, Vv'ho though they do allprofefs Chriflianit7,

)ret are more or lefs pure in their Dodlrine, Dif-

cipline or Pradtice. Is it not upon this 8core>

that the Calvinift hath feparated from the Luthe^

ran\ and the Presbyter from the Epifcopalian^

Certainly jr. M. himfelf lookt upon Independen-

cy^ as more pure than Presbyteiy^ when he fepa-

rated with the Congregation]fts at Aberdeen, and
Communicated a-Part with them^ and yet his

Pradtice now fheweth, that he doth not exclude
even Epijcopacy from Chrift's Stock, though his

Independant and Presbyterian Brethren do look
upon it, if not within the Walls^ at leaft in the
Suburbs of Rome. Neither is this Calumny a*

gainftus, as if we trufl:ed in our fclves^ that we
were Righteous, and difpifed others, (for fo he
mifapplieth the Parable, Luke 18. 9) any otht-r

than the fame, which thofe of Rome ufed againfb
the Firft Rejormers, to wit, they were Proud,
and Boaffers, as if all the World had hctn in

Daiknefs berpre them ^ or as if they were MV/tV)

L than
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1672. than all the Dodors and Fatheis of the Church,

K.yY^ ftelijiig to innovate the Order thereof, which had
btcn Confirmed by the Unanimous Confcnt Oi fo

jnany Generations.

It is obierveable, how here, as in other Places,

he is fo ready to lay Claim to the Frotefiant

Churches, alledging^ That in D'ljdain I cidl ihem
their Flocks-^ which is utterly falfe; I fpe^k of

their Flocks as inferior to the People called Quak-
ers in Point of Mortification; but that i

intended thereby the Froteftatit Churches, is but

his groundlefsConjedture. I let him underfiand,

I look not upon their Flocks, as deferving the

Name of Pro:efta/its, and that becaufe of their

Some rro-fhamelefs Degenerating from fuch, as were Firfl

oimaVcdTa ^^^ called i
among whom, as I freely confefs,

Yime-ier- thcTQ wete fevcrai of a Heavenly and Spiritual

Converfatioa : So I look upon IV. M. and his Bre-

thren's laying Claim unto them, but as the JewSf
boafting of Abrahafn as their Father. After the

fame dif ingenuous Manner he concludes, Jhat

the Pcrjons he [poke of in his Dialogue, as having

fuch notable Enj-iyments of and Communion with

God^ werefrom Qiiakerlfm, i^c. But anfwers not

aV/ord fjf Page 5^of mine,where I fhew,that thofe

ProfefTors agreed with us in many of thefe things,

•wherein W. M, and his Brethren oppofe us; but

particularly in the Matter of the Spirit^ imme-

diate Teaching. It is then likely, they would

>have been far from us, efpecially conlidering,

^haf feveral, who have receiA^ed and own the

Ridkers Teflimony at Aberdeen, are fuch, who
vv'eie themoft Intimate Friends even in Ipiritual

Matters with thefe Profeflors •, whereas W. M. and

fome other oi hia Brethren,who walked alfo among
tjiem, that ajce not come to own the ^takers,

SLuddc^cneraudy anci gone back unto that, which

all of them acknowledged to be Antichriflian

:

For which their grofs Bsckfliding and Degene-
rating,
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rating, (to ufe rightly his own iinrappied In- loji.

ftance) it is without Doiiht, thefe Protcflors would U'^VX^

have looked upon him and his Brethren as Men- '
•

ftrous, and abhorred their treacherous, Time-Ser-

ving Turnings with the greatefl Detcftation.

Head 8. Page 77. He avers us to be guilty of

Equivocating, and that, hecaufe wo fay, " We The comipi*

" are for Baptifm ^ and yet are againft^Baptifm
;Jt"i,c w"od

" with Water. The Reafon alledged is, hecaufe Frt^f//indc-

Baptifm is commonhr underftooil oF Baptifm with '"^^*

jrater ^ and therefore to underftand it other-

ways, he concludes, i^ to fpeak Lies in Hypocri-

^y. &c. But this Concluiion is founded upon a

Suppontion denied by us, and therefore it is a meer
begging of the thing in Qp.eflion. For fince we
deny that common (becaufe corrupt) Accepta-

tion of the Word Baptifm^ and give it the true

one, (as in its Place ihall be Ihev/n) tlicrefore W(j

are not obliged to put another Meaning upon it,

than we are perfwaded it ought to be underflood.

But this Calumny againft us, as Fq^i'wocatnrs or

Liars, W. M. halh alfo borrov/ed from the Papiff,

who ufed to upbraid the ProtcfJa/Hs, for faying,

They were for, or of the Catholick Church -^ be-

caufe the Fdpift will fiave the Church of Ro?ne

only to be the Catholick Church : Bet the Pvotc

ftants denied her to be fo, and therefore would
not call her io-, even as v/e den)'' the Sprinkling

with Water to be Baptifm, and therefore will

not account it that which it is not, but referve

the Name to that, v/hich truly is the thing ac-

cording to the Scriptures.

The like may be faid of the Lord's Supper, I

mean that, which is fo called.

Head o. Page 78. Becaufe he can produce no-

thing againft my Concelfion n't Singing of Fjalms,

he lufpecls, I mean not honeft iy •, and that becaufe

none of his Spies, whom he fends to our Meet-

ings, have had Occafion to be Witntn;'S to our

L 2 Practice
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1670. Pradice in this thing: Which fays jufi: nothing
t/^,'"vj Why might not jr. AI. his Intelligencers fail him

•" in this, as well as his Brother's David JLjv^i/ did,

in telling him. That there was not one Wordfpok-
cn amor.g the dnakers at their Meetings the ^d of
the i\ih JIo/?th, 1670. Which though a mani-
teft Untruth in Matter cf Faft, hefpared not to

bring forth in his Chair of Verity, upbraiding
the Magiflratcs, as if God had miraculoufly fent

an Officer to ftop or impede our Worfhip-, tho'

they had refufed to doit. TheStory of J. Nat'

lor^ which he fubjoins, any may obferve to be
nieerly brought in to render us Odious, and fill

up the P-^/n .though indeed it tends no ways to our

7. i^aiioy':.
J^^i ^^d vau tagp, he being in that thing, and at that

finccreiee- time altogether denied by us; and hath fince in
ta.t.,cc.

p^ij.^j ^-j^,^j^, ^^ kr.Gwh dged his Fall in that Hour
of Te.T.ptation : Of wbofe fincere Repentance
and true Return to the Fellowl"hip of the Truth
we liavehid many evident Tokens: Whereas,

were we to letort, we could find aThoufand to

one auuig your Church Members, many whereof
aredaily knit up forThicving, Murder, ^c. And
fouic burnt for Witchcraft, without the leaft

Senfe of tiue Rtpent:n:ice.'

For to \ indicate their Manner of Singing
.j/-;f/Va!y with a Uiix'd Mulritudc, lie alledgeth ; That all

\u\\'J.x-^i^^fU )^'i '^^^ i^-^ Earth are called to praife God.
cc))iabie. j\n(l thougli all be called to do fo, yet there are

tliii'gs abfoluttly needful prtvious to this Duty.
And granting, their Want of Praifing to be fin-

iul
^

yet the Way to prevent this Evil is, to

corned'//// to that, wherein they ma3''be in a Ca-
pacity to do it acceptably: Therefore faith the

Apoltle, / mil Sing with the Spirit, and I will Sing

with thcU/iJcyjl.inJir.g aljo, i Cor. 14. T^. Where
he ipeiks ol Siugir^g, he always fubjoins the In-

flrunient, wherewitli it is altcigether needful that

we take it. And dut the fame may be urged in

the
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the Cafe of Pra)nng, without any Abfurdity, ic'72.

in its Place fhallbe fhewn. He lays, // is no n:orc v.-'^^rO

a Lie to ufe Words in Singing, which fute rot our

Condition, fuch ^ ( I water my Conch with

Tears i my Heart is not haughty) than to read.

them : But there is a great Diffjrcnce betwixt

Reading and Singing -, in Reading v/e but relate

the Conditions and Adions of others, as wliolly

diftind: and extrinfick from our felves, but iij

Singing We do really addrefs onr felves to Codas
in Prayer : And it is no lefs a Lie, to fing to Ggd
Words, that fuit not our Condition, than to

Pray with them. The Saints in Scripture ufed
)

fuch Expreffions, as did fuit the prefent Poflure

of their Hearts, in their Spiritual Songs, fee Luc.

I. 4(5. and 2. 29. He fliall not find me in the

whole Bible, where they borrowed or fealed the

Exprelfions of others £jf/^m*f;7^<7, which no wa)''s

futed with their own Condition ; This is a meer hi^-

mane Invention, which has its original irnm RomiP)

Vefpers and Mattins^and from no other Foundation.

Head 10. Concerning Bapti/m, Page Bf. he
alledgeth, Thar John diftinguifl?eth not the Mat-
ter of hfi Bapti/m from Chrift ^ hut only his Ifork:

But his Proof for this overthrows Jrimfelf. For
iince, as he fays truly, [ohn could onh adniinifler „ . , „

Baptifm with Water, but Chnft with the Spirit -^iiim and -•

this Iheweth them to have differed in the Matter :

f^^J^Ja'^hif

For without Doubt, John could adminifter the Matter and

Matter of his own Baprifm. And whereas I told ^"'^'

him, they differed in the End, becaufe the cne
pointed to the other, even as the Shadow point-

ed to theSubftancejinffead of replying to this, he
tells me-, That the Scripture/peaking of ]c>hus

Baptlfm, calls it the Bapti/m of Repentance, inti-

mating, its End vpas, to fignijy and feal Rcmij/ion

of Sins, which Hkewife is the End of Chrifi s B<fp~

li/m. As this no ways anfwers my Argument
fo^it makes nothing tothePurpofe ; For it; is an/

L ^ thing.
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1672. thiitg, to _fignify Repentance and Remiffion of

V^'VN'Sins, and far another, to know and pofTefs it ;

which is the End and conflant Fruit of Chrift's

Baptifin, Gal. 5, 27. As many of you (faith the

Apoflle) as have been baptited untoChri/}^ haveput

on Chr'ijh And therefore it may be obferved, that

Vv'itliout 2.nj propJ\\Q concludes,that Joh.'T'sBaptiJm

and Cbrift\ agree both in the Matter 2i\\d. End.

Page 82. As a Reply to Aiis 19. 2. cited by
me to ihew, that they differed in Subftance, he

fijith 5 'The Meaning is^ not that they were ignorant

of the Verjon cf the Holy Ghoft : Contrary to the

very exprefs Scripture-Words, vi2. We have not

fo 711ltd) as heard, if there ie any Holy Ghoft. He
faith further 5 That the Apoflles did not a-i-new hap*

tize fuch Ferfons, that had been baptized with the

Baptifm of John : In dired Contradiction to the

Scripture Words, Verfe 5. When they heard this

ihcy were baptized in the Name of the Lord Jejus

:

And when Paul had laid his Hands -upon tfiem, the

Holy Ghoft came upon them. Now Verfe ^.

Ihewethj That tiiey were baptized unto 'johnh Bap-
tifm beiore ^ fo let him clear himlelf here of

w. Af.con- g^^^^'o the Scripture the Lie, if he can.

iradids line SeUion2. Page 8?. 'Bo prove the Perpetuity of
Soripiurcs.

^ater-Baptifm^ he begins with that often anfwered
Argument of ihe Apoflle^PraUice^ adding ^ That
tho' Chriji {Matt, 2'6.) doth not mention Baptifm. rritb

Water, fo neither with the S\nnt^ alledging^ That
thus the one may be excluded as joellof the other.

Anf.i^eeirgCbriJi commanded them to baptize^\t

cannot be denied, but it was with his ownBaptiJm ^

which is that of xheSpirit. He adds, That if Baptifm

of the Spirit were intended, it would injcr a necdlefs

Tautology in the Command of ChriJl, as being all one

w^^^.f-B<t^^^'/^^'%'^'^^'^^''*^•f.i Go Teach.

t/fm not com Jnjw. Teaching^ and making Men Holy and

0uS^^ Righteous, are different things. For he will

grant, that he and his Brethren have been Teach-
ing
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ing People theCa feveral Years, and yet he will 1672.

have much ^do, to prove, all their Churrh-A'Iem- 'v/^/>J

bers are really made righteous and holy ; Why then

doth he account thefe /jro (3/7;?, reclining it a Tau-
tology, to exprefs them feverally ? A little af-

ter he inflnuates, (and that rnnft falHy) That I

deny P^/^r's conimanding Corfielins to be bapti-

zed^ coiic.aling my exprefs Words Page 5'8.

which are rhefe
;,

" And though itije faid •, Yer.
" 48. that he commanded them to be baptized in
*^ the Name of Chrift, yet it liolds forth no
*' Command from Chrift ^ only the thing I eing
" agreed upon, that it might be done, he did do
" it: This he hath left unanfwered. And where-

as he adds, That do'wg th'wgs in the Nav:e of Chrijf,

is Of much as hk Command. He bringeth no Proof
for giving^ but not granting^ it did hold fo. Matt,

18. 20. in the Cafe of Meeting, that Vv'ill not
prove, it is always fo taken.

Toevidmy Objeftion ag'^.infcany determinate

Commiifion the Apoftles had of baptizing with
Water^ becaufePj;// faid, he v^'as not fent to bap-

tize, but to Preach, he returns •, That if he had
no Com?niffion^ be would have baptized none : But he

baptizedfome ^ which w.o0d ha vc been of Sel f Wi 1 1 .
^''"[ ^^^^

Anfw. He might objedl the fame as to Circum- ba(tizc.

cifion^ that becaufe the Apoftle circumcifcd Ti-

7nothy, therefore he had a Commiifion for it
;, he

would not have done it of Self-Will. His Infe-

rence from H^/. 6. 6. For I dcfire Mercy ^ and not

Sacrifice, as it from thence Faul werefent Princi-

pally to baptize, and not to Preach, as God there

required only principally Mercy, not excluding
Sacrifice ^ is mofl rediculous and inccnfequential.
Nor is there any Reafon produced to fliew tlie

Party, the Apoftles were cojnmiiTioned to baptize,

as principally as to Preach? Go Preach and Bap-
tize^ are knit together : But the Queftion is, W'hc-

ther this be a Baptifm with Water ? Which remains
L 4 yet
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1672. yet unproved. And therefore his Additions to the
t^'VNJ Scripture is no ways jiiftified ^ as if l^aul had been

fent to baptize with Water, but not Principally.

Page 86. He under talceth to prove, that Matt. 28.

1 9. is meant of Tfater-Baptlfm^ and not of the Spi'

rit\ Baptifm: The Reafon alledged there ^ Be-
er,ufc the Baptifm there mentioned^ is the Alfion of
the Apofties, and that to baptize with the Spirit is

peculiar to Chrift • adding, Tljat it wou/d be a con-

founding of the Duty commanded zvith the Promi/e

of the Blcffing annexed to it : from thence he con^

eludes, Ihat Baptifm with Water is to continue t

a

the End of the Iforld.

Anfw. The Reafons prove nothing, and might
militate the fame way ag'Tinft r^(7^/^//7^, which is

wat-f-Ba]>- 2l\{q there Commanded, as the Adion of the Apo-

K'pet'uai. iHes : And though, it be peculiar to Chrift to

Teach by the Spirit, that did not hinder them to

do ir. Further, the very Apoftle^ by laying on
of Hands did adminifter the Holy Spirit, and fo

baptize with the Spirit, Ath lo. 44. 19. 6. And
this is no confounding of the Promife with the

Duty 5 for therein was the Promife and Blelfing

fulfilled, that they did it effedually : And there-

fore from hence he had*ho Ground to conclude

the Perpetuity of Water-Baptifm. Moreover,
whereas he cited in his Dialogue (Page 39.) Adts

2. 28. I Pet. ?. 21. A(5ts 22. 16. Eph. %. 26,

Gal. ^. 27. asholdingtoith the excellent Ufes of

Water Baptifm, though I ihew him Page 5. of

mine, that thefe Scri))turc are only applicable to

Baptifm with tlie Spirit, and not to Sprinkling

with Water: When Page 87. becomes to Reply
again, he offers not in the leaft to prove, that

they are applicable to Baptifm with Water, which

is the thing in Queftion ^ but tells me. That thofe

Script uresjirike agajnft the Popiih Opus Operaturn,
£had inde ? What then ? Doth it therefore follow,

that they are applicable to Sprinkling with Wa-
ter ?
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ter ? Who is fo blind as not to fee through fuch 1672.

miy Subterfuges? He addeth, That Iproceed upon^^y^^T^
a wrong Suppofit'ion^ as ifthey thought^ Baptifm laith

Water laere of itsfelf effcHual to cleanfe the Soul.

Anfw. I never proceeded upon fuch a Suppofi-

tlon ; that which I proceed upon is this, That-y^'nt^wg

they (hould call or account Sprin/c/Ing with Water, Bap^ifuii

the Baptifm o{ Chrift ^ whereas the Scripture de- ^^^^rift.

clares it not to be fo: 2 Fet. :?. 21. Baptifm isnot

the Putting away the Filth of the Flejh, &c. And alfo

afcribe fuch Scriptures to fprinkling with Water^ as

are only applycableto the Baptifm of the Spirit.

Now this, as is faid above, he hath left unanfwered.
Page 88. He faith, That the one Baptijmfpokcn

of Eph. 4. 5;. cannot he called the Subftance, and
Baptifm with Water //jd* Shadow, hecaufe they are

thefame thing. But this is pitifully to beg the

thing inQijeflion. And thus W, M\ Arguments
about Baptifm run round ^ Baptifm with Water
is the one Baptifm, becaufe the one Baptifm is

commanded by Chrift ^ and the one Baptifm is Bap-
tifm with Water, becaufe Baptifm with Water is

commanded by Chrift. He wholly paftes by that

part of Page 60. of mine, where I (hew, how
abfurd and Anti-fcriptural their manner of Bap- .

tizing is
J
and thereby he comes the more eafily

to his Conclufion in this Matter.

Head 11. Concerning xhs Supper, Page 88, 89.

he begins confeffing, That CbrijVs inftituting of
the Supper doth net prove its Continuance ^ and
here he carps at my fpeaking of it with this

Addition (The Lord's Supper, fo called') asking.

Why ] give it not the Name the Scripture gives it?

Jnjw. It is to be obferved, that where I fpeak

of it thus, Page 6 J. of my laft, that it is in my
Entry upon this Matter, addrelTing my felf to

bim, my Words are, " Thou comeft to prove,
*' that the Lord's Supper (fo called) ^c. where I

jntendisd not that, which was inftiiuted by Chrift,

and
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1672. and had its Seafon in the Church ; but that which
V^""-' they call la, hut really is not fo : though they

f^eek from this to draw a Warrant for it. And
Tbe^r^dfe- whereas I ihew him, that by Breaking of Bread,

^^f^2'^ Acts 2. 42. is meant their Ordinary Eating : His
toHouf^ Anfwer is, That their Eating is not ordinary, but

Sacramental ; and the Textfpeaketh not of daily

EatiJjg, hut a continuing daily in the Temple ^ and
thct the Syriack Expofition expounds it of the £u-

charift. But it is in i^ain: he thinks by his I-

maginations to overturn the plain Words of

Scripture, ABs 2. 46. ^nd they continiting daily in

the Temple with one accord, and breaking Bread

from Houfe to Houfe, did eat their Meat with

Gladnefs and Singlenefs of Heart ^ Can there be

any thing more plain, than that their Breaking
of Bread here, was their ordinary Eating ? And
as for his Talk of Sacramental Eating-^ where
doth he read of fnch a Phrafe in all the Bible >

It is ill argued to fay, I am ignorant of the Way
of fome Froteftant Churches, who nfe breaking of
"Bread once a Fortnight^ or once a Month, becaufe

I fay, their doing of it once or twice a Year, is

not according to the Example of fuch, as of Old
• iifed it. Page 90. he adds, Tbnt though this Eat-

ing. Ads 2. 46. Ife conjoined with this, that they

fold their Fojjejjions, 8cc. yet we are tojoUow them
in the one, and not in the other 5 hccaufc the one

laas to continue, and not the other : But for this

he bringeth no Proof, fave his own bare Ailer-

tion. After the like manner. Page 91. he faith,

That though abftainingfrom Blood and things JJran-

gled be commanded, yet the Apoflle Paul repeats it,

extending ChriJJian Liberty, to whatfccvcr is Sold

in the Shatnbles. But according to this he miglit

raunacir- arguc ; That though abftaining from Circmnci-

n^JaS't ^^J" be there commanded, yet PauPs circumciz-
foritscon- jng of Timothy might now warrant it. And
tmoancc.

^f[gj,g^g j-jg alketh, if Paul circumcijcd any other j*

what
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What if he had not? Church-Kiilor7 tells us, 1672.

that many Years after feveral Bifliops of Jeru.- \^r\r\)

fdlem were circumcifed : it will not therefore fol-

low, that was a Repealing of the Apoftles Deter-

mination hj the Holy Ghoft, or that we fhould

continue in the Ufe of Circuincifion. He addeth,

ThatWaJI?ing of cr.e another's Feet, which ivofex-

prejly commanded^ wcu not^ that we might praU'ifc it,

but only to teach i^s Humility : For this he adds no
Proof ; it is only his own Conjecture. Upon all

which I defire the Reader to obferve, how Tf^. M,
can find Shifts, to evid thofe above-faid, which
are exprefly commanded by Chrift and his Apo-
ftles i and yet make fuch a great Noife of ouxioivater-

forbearing Water-Baptifm and the External Sup- ^^''^'^"^"'^

per, which are not more particularly prefled-^^^K^.^'tr"

As alfo, how we can fay far more againft the-—
Perpetuity of thefc iaft, than they againft the

former \ and yet they clamour againft us, as if

fo much as to call the conftant Ufe of them in que-

flion, were to defpife the Ordinances of Chrift,

^c. He aiketh. What clearer Command there can

be, than thefe Ifordsi, Let a Man examine him'

felf^ and fo let him eat? But this Qiieftion does

not at all prove thefe Words to imply a Com-
mand. His Folly is obfervable, Page 92. where
he defires, // may be obferved, TJ?at the Corin-
thians zoere to be often in the Ufe of it, beeaufe

it isfaid,, As often as ye eat, &c. A rare Argu-
ment indeed, by which he might conclude, that
to fay, as often as a Man Sins, he offends God,
did import, we Ihould fin often.

It is badly inferred, That this thing ought to

continue by DivineAuthority, becaufe the Apo-
ftle fays, i Cor. 11. 25. That which' 1 received of
the Lord, have I delivered unto you \ feeing the
very following Words declare it, to have been

the Account of the Matter of Fad, which he fo

received,

Sed.
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1672. Sed:. I. Page 93. He fliml/ pafTes, what is
'-^"^'^^^ contained/?. 6^,64.of nnine, alledging, / /^/ ojf my

great Guns^ hut make a Noife without any Spoil.

The Reader by comparing thefe Pages together,

will ealily obferve his Lurking in this particular.

To my Queftion, What the one Bread is, fpo-

Icen of I Cor. 10. i J, 16. If it be the outward
or the inward ?

He anfvvers ; It k both the inward and. the

outward, and yet hut one in refpeEi of the Sacra-

mental Union, which is hetween the Sign and the

thing fignified. Now to this I anfwered in the
End of Page 64. of my laft, that it cannot be
called one, becaufe of the Agreement betwixt
the Sign and the thing fignified ; elfe by the

fame Inference one might plead for the Continu-
ance of all the Sacrifices and Offerings, and fay,

circonthw they are all one with the one Offering mentioned

off^Ves^of^^^^' JO- H- becaufe they fignified that one Of^
Old. fering. And whereas ^. M. reckons this a piti-

ful Evaflon, faying, Jny one 7nay jee a Non fe-

quitur in it : It would have become him better,

to have proved this by Reafon, than by his own
l)3re Aflertion 5 though any may obferve this

to be his conftant Courfe, when other Arguments
fail him. As he proceeds to prove the Continu-

ance of this Pradtice, he fays, It cannot he de-

nied., there was once a Command for it, and ther^

is no Repeal of it. But the fame recurs in Walh-
ing one anothers Feet, and Anointing the Sick

with Oyl, Jam. 5. 14. which were as eiprefly

commanded, and never repealed. And yet W. M.
can eafily find a Glofs to evid thefe, reckoning

it a fmall Matter to forbear them. He audetb.

That the Coming of Chriji, till which, the Jpoftles

were injoincd to he in the life of the Outward Sup-

per, mufl be meant of his Outward Coming /o

many Tears after ^ becaufe fuch to whom Chrifl

was come in the Spirit, were found in the Praflice

of
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of it. But this proves no more its Continuance, 1672.
NeceJJitate Frxcepti (as he wordeth it) than the ',-r^,'>sJ

Circumcifing, and being circumcifed under the

Gofpel, will prove Circumcifion to be binding

upon us. He concludes, faying, That Jitrely wc
are great Enemies to our Souls^ that cppofe this

Ordinance : But anfvvereth not one Word of/?. 67.

where I fhew, how great Reafon we have to for-

fake it •, as alfo the many Abufes, wherewith
they have corrupted it : it fufficeth him to fay.

That it is meeter to pafs itby, than to reply unto it.

For Part of it being about the Qualifications of

Perfons, W. M. is loth to tell hisjudgment, lead

he fhould harp upon the Old Independent Con-
troverfy ^ it is dangerous to touch this String, e«

fpecially while lie enjoys his Hire under the Sha-

dow of Epifcopacy.

Head 12. Concerning the Minijiry^ Page $6.r\icMini'

he hath nothing to fay againfl my affirming,^''^'^^^^*

that the ^luakers own theMiniftry of the Word-ed^
°*°*

Page 97. fpeakingof Eph.^. 11. where PiiW faith,

Chrifi gave Jome Jpoftles, Jome Prophets, Jome E-
vange/iffs, Jome Fafiors and Teachers \ He faith.

The firji three are Extraordinary and Temporary ^

the Idji two Ordinary and Perpetual : For this he

brings no Proof at all, but that frequent Argu-
ment, his own bare Aifertion. And whereas I

told him, Page 69. of mine. That the former
three were not ceafed ^ citing for Proof Calvin,

who Inj}. lib. 4. cap. 7,. avers, That in his Day-

God raifed up Apoftles and Evangelifts \ To this

he anfwers not one Word. As. he goes on, he re-

peats my W^ords, where I fay. That though we
own the Miniftry not to be common, yet that

doth not hinder, but that any may fpeak, as the

Saints are met together ^ according to i Cor,

14. ^r. Alking, How I can make out, that in that

Place is meant an ordinary Office ? Thongh it

might fuffice for Anfwer, to alk, What Reafon
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1672. fK JI. hath, to frame here his Diftindtion of Oa--

VXV^ dinary and Extraordinary ? Yet it is obvious,

that the Apoftle is here prefenting the Ordinary
Order of the Church j he needed not prefent an
Order to Extraordinary Offices ; for fiich as are

extraordinarily fent, are alfo inffru6ted how to

go about their Office, and not limited to fet Rules,

elfe it were not Extraordinary. Page 98. He
goeth about to prove this Diftin6tion of Mediate

^nd l?n?nediate, afking; If the. Prophets andApo-
The caU tofiles vocre not called immediately? And if Timothy

a'ndi^fnfon^^-f ^ot fet dpcut to theWork immediately, by the

©t' Hands, haying on of the Hands of r/?^ Prefbytery ? What
then? As the Apoftks being called by the Lord,
did not hinder them from receiving the Appro-
bation and Telfimony of the Brethren \ yea, lay-

ing on of Hands, as did Vaul, who without doubt
was as immediately fent, as any of the ref},

AUs 9. 17. So Ti77iothy\ having the Hands of the

Vreshytery laid on him, doth not prove, he want-
ed an inward, immediate Call in himfelf. It is

without any Proof at all what he fubjoins ; That
Viiul faying, he was an Apoftle not by Man^ doth
oppofe himfelf to ordinary Minifters. He adds,

Thatfeeing IJay^ That thofe who come preaching

the Gofpel, not in Speech only, but alfo in Power,
and in the Holy Ghofl:, and in the Evidence and
Demonftration of the Spirit, give fufficient Proof,

that they are called of God ^ he thinks, I fhould
have favourable Thoughts of Froteftant Jliiniflers,

who have given fuch Proofs of their Call.

An/vo. He fliould have told me what thelePr^-

teftant Minijhrs are, whom he fays we impioufly

eenjure \ or by what Rule he or his Brethren

would be laying fuch Claim to be Protcftant

Miniflers.y fo as to exclude the ^takers from be-

ing fuch.

Page ^(). Though he quarrel with me for fay-

ing, Xhat with Piipijls he pleads for Miracles ;

he
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he is fo far from vindicating hirnrelf from this 1672-

Cliarge, that he givtth again new Ground for it, --^*\''>0

faying, That fucb as ajjert an imtnediute CaU ous^ht virt-^j^

to give Tokens of it by Miracks y Sec. a c! ding, Thiii ^ir^ties arc

though Jolm did no Miracles, yet h^ Call wa^ at- prwe^^y^
tended wiih extraordinary things^ at h^s Conception <:aii'

and Birth. Now this was the verv O^jedtion

which the Papilh made againll the firil: Reform-

ers, to whom Luther and Calvin replied ^ That

though they had an immediats CaU, yet there wag
710 need oj Miracles. And this Objectit^n of W, M,
is no other than that, which ahiiofl: in totidera

Verhii^ in as many Words was objected to Eeza^

at the Conference of Voizy in Trance hj Claudius

Difpenfmy Doctor of the Sarbone^ who urged this

i^ery Argument of John the Baptifl^ confirming

his Call by the Teftimony of Malacby, Sec, al-

ledging, That they ought to confirm their CaU by

Miracles. To whom thefe are Beza his.exprefs

Words {Uij\. Ecclef. of France, p. 5:81.) " And as

*'to what Difpenfe thou alledgeft, that eitraor-
*' dinary Vocation is always approved by Mi*
' racks, or by the Teftimony of the Prophets

;

" I deny, that it is always fo verified. But if we
*' mufi: come to Miracles, do you not think, that
*' the Chai>ging of the Life, the Fruit, which is

*' feen to proceed from this Doctrine in our Time
*' by Perfons fo contemptible, and fo much per-
'' fecuted by the greatefl of the World, are not
" fufficient Miracles ? As faid the Apoille to the
*' Corinthians^ that they were the Seals of his A-
*' poftleihip. " So the rational Reader may ob-

ferve, that notwithftanding of W. M\ fa often

laying Claim to the Proteftant Churches, and
Proteftant Miniftry. and crying out againll us as

Oppofers of them, he fo direitly makes ufe of
Popijh Arguments again fl: us, and how we defend

our felves^ by no other, buf the very fame An-
fwers the Proteftanis gave Unto th^.Papijis. Yea

of
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1672. oF late Jf^. Ren, prefent Preacher of Dandy ^ in

O'^v^^ his Book againft P^/'i/pj-, Printed bnt the laft Year
Miracles at Aberdeen^ doth plead. That Miracles are not

mt "eedtui.^^^^y^^,
iriftancing, that John the Baptifl did

none. And fo Jf. M. though be compare us to

the Jejultes in his Epiftle, is fo far one with them
himfeli^ that if his Evaiion may be efteemed of
Worth, whereby he feeks to overturn this Exam-
ple of John, when brought by us, he will rather

furnifh the Jefuites with it, to fight againfl his

Brother Tf^. Rett, or rather borrow it out of their

Artillery, whereby they fight dtga'mii Proteftants,

than mifs to have a hit at the fakers. May
we not truly apply the Inftance in hisEpiftle to

himfelf, that he is failing in one Boat with Pa-

pifts, though his Face feems to look averfe from
them ?

The/mmf- Page 100. Kc faith, Whatever innoard Call the

theMiuiftry Elders, mentioned. Tit, i. $. Adts 14, 25. had, yet

they had not an immediate Call, which is by imme-
diate Coinmar.d and Voice of God without the Inter-

vention of Afen. But for this he adds no Proof

at all •, nor is there any Inconfiftency betwixt be-

ing immediately called by Command from God,
and afterwards being approved of Men ^ or that

being approved and let apart by Man, excludes

having an Immediate Call from God.

Sedt. I. Page loi. He fays, That Eph. 4. 'i^.

is a pregnant and pertinent Proof for the Continu-

ance of the Minifiry, which I never denied : But
this doth not anfwer my Saying, that it is im-
pertinent, as to them who deny Perfedion -, fee*

th* Mini- ing that Place fays, The Miniftry is for the per-
^rj/ IS for Oiii^n q( the Saints. Now to this he anfwers no-

thing ; but that it cannot be gathered, that this

Perfedionis on the Earth:- which is but his own
Aflbrtioui yea, by himfelf there after over-

thrown, fiying. That the Miniftry is given, that

we may prefs ujter an abjoliitefull Perfe^iony even

of
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of Degrees: for it is a F0II7 to prefs after this, 1672.

if there be no Hopes of attaining it. He wholly 0''V>J
pall'es by my Objections againft their Miniftrr,

page 70. efpecially, in that they make not the
/

Grace of God a neceflary Qiialiiication to the BjJ-e

or Being of a Preacher, without fo much as mak-
ing any mention of it : where I alio fliew, hn\v

contrary it is to the Order delivered by the Apo-
Itles in Scripture. Therefore his Conclufion is

falle, to fay, We caft off fuch a Mini}}ry'^ feeing

he was not able to prove theirs to be fuch, eile

he would not have wholly pail in Silence my Rea-

fons, Ihewing it not to befo.

His Thirtee^ib Head, page to?, is concerning The sab^

the Siibbath, or Firft Day of the Week's being fo-,*^"^'"

as to which I defire the Reader firfl to take No- '

tice, That as we believev the Apoftles and primi-

tive Chriftians did meet this Day to worihip God,
fo we, as following their Example, do the like,

and forbear working, or ufing our lawful Occa-
iions upon that Day, as much as our Adverfaries.

So that the Debate is only, W^hether there be a-

ny inherent Holinefs in this Day more than in an
other ? Or if there be any pofitive Com.'nand
for it from Scripture ? particularly, If the fourth

Command bind us to the Obfervation of it ? And
here W. M. notwithftandiug of his great Preten-

ces to the Proteftant Churches^ doth wholl)' dif-

agree from them in this things who are of our
Mind as to it : the Generality of all the Frote-

fta/its, both in German'j, France and elfevvhere

out of thislfland, do look upon thefuppofed iMo-

rality of theFirft Day of the Week as altogetiier

ridiculous: v/hich may be feen in Calvin upon
the Fourth Co?n?nand^ Lib. Inft, 2. e. 8. Sed. 54.
where he explains the Signification of it, as we
do, viz. Typijyifjg a Spiritual R<:ft ^ zvbereifi leJv-typifyh^i

ing our own Worksy the Spirit of God may work f/;^f'[^"''^^

us. He there refutes W^ Afs Notion us a JcwiO..

M Opi-
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1672. Opinion, faying, Some falfe Dolors have abufed
^•'''V^-' ignorant People with it : adding, as we do, That

the Apcfile Paul reprovesfuch Superfiuions : Like-

Tbe keeping wife he plainly alFcrts, 'That the keeping of the

Day'o/'t'he
^'"/^ D^j' is Only foY Convcniency, and to preferve

Week, why? 0/-t/^;* zn the Churchy that the Saints might have a

fit time Jet apart to meet together to worfhip :

which wealfo fay. Hence doth appear the Folly

of that impertinent Story mentioned by him
Page 105. feeking to infer, That we agree with

Fapifls, in taking away the fourth Command, as

they have done the fecond : for by this he might
conclude the firft and chiefeft Reformers guilty

of Popery, whereas himfelf agrees with Fapifls,

both againft the Protcflants abroad, and us, in

pleading for this imaginary Holinefs of the firft

Day of the Week, which in his Dialogue he

fought to prove, becaufeChriftdid rife upon it 5

but fo my Anfwer, fliewing,he might from thence

infer the reft of the PopiJJo Holy-Days, of his Birth,

Afcention, Conception, &'c. he replies not one

"Word. He fummarily paffes over, what is faid

hj me concerning this thing, pag. 75, 74, 75:.

which the Reader by looking unto, may obferve.

Healledgeth; The Fourth Co?nmand fpeaketh not

precifely of the Seventh Day in Order from the

Creation, and that the Beginning and Ending of it

mentions the Sabbath-Day and not the Seventh.

Quidinde? &c. What then ? Is not the middle
of the Command as obfervable -, which faith ex-

3:refly, But the Seventh Day is the Sabbath of the

Lord ? There God himfelf expounds the Sabbath

to be the Seventh Day : And W. M. muft not
think we will rejed this Expofition to accept of
his procilefs Glofles. My Argument drawn from
CoL 2. 16, 17. Let no Man judge you in re-

fpeti of an Holy Day or Sabbath-Days ; and Ro?J2,

All Days 14. 6. which Iheweth all Days to be alike : and
alike.

q^jI^ ^ J Q^ J J ^
j-^, obferve Days and Months^ Times

and
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1

tf;7c/r<?d/*j^ He anfwereth, alledging, Tbeje reprove i6i?.

not Moral Days^ but Ceremonial : adding, That the '--"'V'NJ

fourth Command hinds to thisj and therefore it

canot he more abrogate^ than any of the rejl: of the

Ten Commands. But this is no Proof at all, only
a meer beging the Queftion •, he Ihould have more
convincingly proved, that the fourth Command
binds to the Obfervation of this Day. Now the

-Apoftle in thefe Places faith not, I am afraid of
you, hecaufe ye ohferve Ceremonial Days : JK JL
hath no Bottom for this Diftinction. He ton-

fefTeth that Chrift, Matib. 24. 20. fpeaketh no-

thing of the firfl: Day of the Week ^ and there-

fore overthrows the Inference he makes in his Dia*

logue from it. And what I further add, to fhew
the Folly of this Inference from the Scripture,

he hath wholly omitted ; which the Reader may
fee, pag. 74, v"?.

of my la ft-.

Page 106. He fays 5 0/ the confdentloiis Keept

ing of the Sabbath is a comfortable Evidence of thcfe

that fhall he admitted to this Reft, viz. the Re/i cf
the Lamb. But feeing thefe Words are without

any Proof, they are only like to have Credit with
fuch filly, fuperftitious Bigots, as Calvin in the

Place above-mentioned reproves, and not with
any folid feriousChriftians.

-

Se^. 2. Pag. 107. To prove, that the firfl: Day
of the Week is fet apart for the Service ot God, riie Lordu

hy Divine Authority^ he citeth Rev. i. 10. I w^^-f
,^rted",oa'

in the Spirit on the Lord's Day ^ but whereas I particular

told him, this did no way prove that Day to be^'*^'

the firfi: Day of the Week, becaufetheDay of the

L©rd, or the Lord's Day in Scripture is not limi-

ted to any particular Day.
He anfwers ; That thefe two ought- not to be con-

founded ; for all Days
J
wherein the Lord c.xccutcth

Judgment^ are Days of the Lord : but the Load's

Day mentioned Kev. i. is but one: For this ho,

bringeth no Proof, but his o\vn mccr Allcrtion,

M 2 .'^w
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J 67 2. As Ignatius calling the Firft Day of the Week,
\y^'''^Thc ^een of Days^ doth not prove that Lcr^'j

D^^, rpokci) of by John^ to be the Firft Day ^ fo

if Ignatius had been of this Mind, and had e-

fteemed of it above other Days, that makes no-

thing againii us : we Tinovv, this-Superftition was
creeping into the Church before Ignaiiu:t'sTimQ ,

therefore the Apoflle l^aul warned the Galatiansy

Gal. 4. TO, I r.

To prove this Day fpoken of by John to be

the Firfl Day of the Week, he faith, Chrifl ap-

peared to his Di/ciples, declared himfelf to be the

Son of God upon the Firft Day of the Week ^ That

it is fuppofed, that zvas the Day the Spirit wa^
pouredforth : And tint Be:za in an antient Greek
Minufcript did find the firft Day of the Week cal-

led /Z'f Lord's Day. But all this doth not in the

leaft prove the Matter in Queftion ^ except this

may fuffice for Proof, W. M. thinks, this will in-

fer the Da}?- of the Lord fpoken of by John^ to

be the firft Day of the Week, Therefore it is fa.

There may be Saperftitlon enough found in Old
Greek Manufcripts: It is near Fourteen Hundred
Years, fince the Eaftern and Weftern Churches

SiiperfHtiouswere like to fplit about the Obfervation of Eafter-^

g^'^;;';;°,"^and yet Protcftants with good Reafon look up-
inveiiuons ofon that Conttovetfy, as both Superftitious and
'^"'

frivolous.

Now giving, but not granting this Day fpoken

of by John, were the Firft Day of the ^cok
j

How doth he prove from this, that the firft Day
of i\\Q Week is come to Chriftians, in Place of the

pirft Day Jcwifi) Sdhluith ^ Or that it ftands as an Ohliga-

^'''"^^'''''rion upon them, as a Part of the Moral Law,
u'hcreunto we are bound by the fourth Com-
inand ? Which though it be the chief Thing in

Delate, remains yet unproved. Seeing then, he

has had very few Proofs for thefe his fnppofed

Ordiuanccs, but fuch, as are only bottomed upon
his
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his own Affirmations ; the Judicious Reader may loi?.

judge, it is without Ground he concludes here, t/V>J
that we deny the Ordinances of Chrifl;, and not

the Inventions of Men.
His fourteenth Head, Pa^^e loc). is concerning ori5//m^V'i

Original Sin (fo called) which the Reader by com- S m'scnl>'

paring with pag. 75, 76, 77, 78. of mine, willn>rc.

£e, that he makes no real, but a meer Counter-

feit (hew of Anfwer. And I defire the Reader

firft to obferve, That neither here, nor in his

Dialogue he doth not fo much as offer to prove,

that this Phrafe, Original Sin, is to be found in

Scripture : And for all his Pretences to niake

the Scripture his Rule, he hath no Ground from

this-, but from P(?/;i/7^ Tradition.

Secondly^ That we grant a real Seed of Sin, de- our send-

rived from SataH, which Adam's Poflerity is liable"^
'^*

to j But we fay, None become guilty of tliis be-

fore God, until they clofe with this Evil Seed
^

and in them who clofe with it, it becomes an
Origin or Fountain of Evil Thoughts, Defires,

Words and Adions.
And as by granting all capable of receiA'ing

this real Seed of Sin, we differ from the Socinians

and Pelagians ; fb by faying [" It is not the
" Childrens Sin, until they do clofe with it] Wg
*' agree with Zuinglius, a f;imous Frotcftant^ who
for this very Doctrine was condemned by the

Council G^ Trent, in the Art. of the Vijth Sef. Conf.

Trent, lib. 2. pag. 208. The Adts of which Council

not only againll us, but againfl this famous Foun-
der of the Froteftant Churches in Zuirfezland. is

that, which W. M. is here vindicating.

Thirdly, I defire the Reader may obferve. That
the thing he pleads for, is. That Infants are reaUy

piilty before God-, That Infants are guilty before

God fimplyfor AdamV Sin 5 and-that fame of them
loho die in their Infancy, and never actually fm in

\hcir own Ferfonsy d,o for this Sin of Adam Eier-

M 3 naUy
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1672. Tidly pcvijjj. Kovv whether this Dodrine be fuit"

l^^/"*^ able either to tliejuftice or Mercy of God, Heave
wbetiser thc Qiriftiaii Reader to judge. I (hall examine

intMts are
jjj^ j^eafoiis he brings for it. His chief Areu-.

tore the Al'^ ment for this in his Dialogue, /7j_^. 76. was;
vi Sill. That becaufe Children die, citing Rom. 2^. The

Wages of Sin is Death. Now I fliew him, p. 41.
of mine, how that made nothing, becaufe na-

tural Death of the Saints is not the Wages of Sin-,

for their Sins are forgiven them, t^c. This he
'rhcsjints hath not fo much as mentioned, far lefs a'nfwer-

Dtath is
ed. And whereas he might as well argue, that

not tftewa-fJTe Earth, Trees and,Herbs were Sinners, becaufe
^^'° "''they received great Decay by Ada/ns Sin; He

llightly paffes it over : alledging, It will not there-

fore folioWy that aU Mankind^ whofuffer Deaths are

?jot Sinners. Now this is no AnRver, but a meer
Shift; and the thing I intended againft his Alfer-

tion, doth very naturally follow from my Argu-
ment thus ; If (as W. M. fays) Infants be guilty

of Ada?ns Sin, becaufe they are fubjedt to Dif-

eafcs and Death, then the Beafts, who are fubjedt

to the like, and the Earth, Herbs and Trees, who
have received their Decay, are Sinners before God

:

But this is abfurd •, therefore the other. Let
him anfwer this the next time more effectually.

The firft Proof he brings here, is i Joh. 3. 6.

That iiohich is born of the Flefh, is Flefh : adding.

This intimates, Man by his natural Birth to be cor-

rupt and flep:!y. But for this his Glofs he bringeth

no Proof: Though that which is born of the FlefJ?^

be Flefh ; he iheweth us not, how it followeth

thence, that Infants are guilty of Adam's Sin,

After the like manner he concludes this his Do-
wiiethcr dtrinefrom Job 14.4, Vfal. %. 5. But as the Words

nI?tTor^ in thefe Places do not plainly exprefs any fuck

Mam'ss'm. thing, fo he brings no Realbns to make his Con-
fequtnces deduceable from them. After the like

prooflefs Manner he alledgeth, Rom. '^. 14. By one

Man.s
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Mans Difobediance many were made Sinners : 1672.

Now, though the Matter in queftion be, Whe- ^^y\^\j

ther thefe many were made Sinners, before they

actually finned in their own Perrons'* He doth

not fo mnch as offer to prove ir. In the like

manner, though David faid, his Mother conceiv-

ed him in Sin 5 he fheweth us not how it follow-

eth from thence, that David was guilty of Sin

before he adually Sinned. And here I obferve,

how he aflerts, Thar Men are guilty of the Sin of
their immoderate Parents j contrary to the plain

Teftimony of the Scripture, Ezek. 18. 20. The
Son P)all not bear the Iniquity of the Father. To
prove Infants thus guilty, he further addeth
Rom. $. 12. allcdging thefe Words, For that all

have finned'^ includes Infants : But I Ihew him,
this includes not Infants, becaufe the Apoftlef

clears it in the next Verfe, faying, Sin is not hn'

pitted^ where there is no Lazs} : and that there be-

ing no Law to Infants, they cannot be guilt}^ of

Sin. To this he replies ; there was a Lazo to A-
dam, and that he repreferited Mankind, andfood
as a publick Ferfon •, Therefore Children had a Law
in him : But for tihis Signification of his own he

produceth no Proof-, and it cannot be received,

as being diredt contrary to the Scripture 'above-

mentioned, The Son J})aU not bear theFathers Ini-

quity. He alledgeth. That thofe the Jpoftlefpeaks

tf^ who finned not after the SimUitude of Adam'j
Tranfgrejfon, are Infants : But after his ufual

Manner bringeth not the leaft Proof for it. The
iCor. I J. 22. cited by him, is fo far from mak-
ing any thing for his Purpofe, that it maketh
diredly againft him ^ which any, that have the

leaft Grain of true Underflanding, may perceive.

The Words are^ As in Adam all died, even fo /V/Nonedfefn

Chrift all are made alive-, for here AJl are faid to^-f,'^;',';;'^';"^.

die in Adam, even as AU are faid to be made a- uaiiy loin

live in Chrijl : Now, as none are made alive ii\*;,^jJ'j^'^|;J^"'

M 4 Chrifl:,nels.
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1672. Cliri fi:, until they aduall)^ receive and join with
^«^*r*W his Righteoufnefs ^ Co none die- in Adam^ until

they actually receive and join with his Un-
righteou fnefs, ^c. He maketh a deal a do,

f'fg. no, III. about the G/-^^/^ aVT, wherein tho'

it were eafy to refute him, were it not needlefs

to fill up Paper with G;'^;;;^?^//V^/Q7V/a/;;?x. For.

giving, but not granting, the Words might be

tranflated, //7 Adam all have finned i, it will not

,
from thence follow, that Infants are guilty, be-

fore they adually vSin: Seeing ^/i are faid to die,

or have finned m Adam, even as J';^ are faid to be

made alive in Chrift^ and yet none are faid to be

fo, until they actually receive his Righteoufnefs,

3S is above demon ftrated.

Page u?. He alledgeth ^ Though U be fa'il^

that the Kingdom of God is of little Children, yet

jome Infants are not faved, hecaufe they are not

of the Kingdom of Grace : But for this he bring'

eth no Proof at all. And I here take Notice,

That he acknowledges, that God fan£lifies and
regenerates fome Infants ^ and thereby he notably

?»'. w. coa-(^ontradi(5ts his fecond Sedion concerning the

hiRifLil'.'"' Light i and page 29. of his Dialogue^ where he

condemns it, as a dangerous Error in us, to fay.

Any can be faved rvithout the outward Knowledge

of Chrif^ oj which Infants arc not capable. To
prove, That fome Infants peri[b, even Eternally^

he alledgeth, the Burning of Sodom and Gomor-

rah, c'lXmg Jude 7. But his wrefting this Scrip-

ture is very manifeft. For theReafon J^de gives

of their fufTering Vengeance, was, becaufe they

gave tliemfelves up to Fornication, and went af-

ter llrange Flelh : Now of this Infants were not

capable \ of whom therefore Jude fpeaks not one

Word. He terms Impudent, ot elfe Ignorant, for

bringing Jlatth. 1. 22. againfl: them, alledging,

It w an unjuft Charge, to fay, they plead for a

^iilvnion in thcjr Sins : And yet lie has the Im»
pudence
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pudence immediately to aver it himfelr, faying, 1672.

They are but in Piirt delivered or faved in thk './VN?
Lije : Do they not then dream oi Salvation,

while in Part they remain in their Sins > Com-
l^cLte JIattb. I. 21. with i Job. 1.7. Clnifl: is faid

to cleanfe us from Jll Iniquity^ not a Part of it.

It is a bad Inference drawn from my AfTertion,

that Cbiidren are not guilty cf Sin, to fay, that

therefore they need not a Saviour : I told him in

my laft, Chrifl: was truly a Saviour unto them,Howchr;a

in that he kept them from Sinning
-^

as one, that's
'^'^^^.^j^JJ^^

kept from falling in a Ditch, is as truly faved,
'

as he that's taken out of one. It is altogether

jnconfequential to infer from this. That Chriji

died to fave the holy AngelsJrojn Sin, hecaufe they

are not fuffered to fall into it : For Chrift is faid

only to have died for JdamhPofierity^ of which
Number Infants are, but not Angels. It is like-

wife without Reafon, that he compares us to Pe-

lagians 5 as if we took from Chrift the Name jfe-

///s, feeing it has been Ihewn, we own him to

be Je///s, or Saviour to all, even to Infants.

He beginneth his fifteenth Head, concerning

the Perjeverance of the Saints^ Page 11 J. alledg-of Perfeve^

ingi That in faying^ the Quakers hold not a fal-^''^'^"'

ling away from Regeneration, I Jeek to hide my

felf \ Becaufe G. Keith y^jix, That Saints may fall

away frotn Saving Grace ; afking, ij Saints be re'

generate ^

' jinfm. Though all that be fully regenerate, are

Saints ^ )'-et fome may be called Saints, who are

not full}^ regenerate.

Page 116. He alledgeth \ It -k in vain to affert

this falling away, becaufe it iijaid^ Some who be-

lieved afterwards fell away, and fome make Ship-

wrack of the faith \ and fome who tailed of the

good Word oj God, and the Powers of the Life to come.

Sec. Becaufe they ufe to diftinguifh betwixt feem-

jng counterfeit Grace, and found faving Grace,

Jn/w,
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1672. Anjw. Can there be any more palpable wreft-
ly^T^ ing of Scripture ? For if fo be, that Faith which

they had, were not real, they were not to be

blamed for falling away from it 5 it were their

wBothey Mcrcy, to make Shipwrack of that which was
aire that fell counterfeit. The Apoftle fpeakspofitively, Heh,

S!h./°™ ^' 4- of the Capacity of fuch to fall away, who
were once enlightned^ who have tafted of the hea-

venly Gi/t, yea, who zore Partakers of the Holy
Ghoji^ and have tafted of the good Word of God^

und the Powers of the World to come \ he faith

not, they feemed to be fo : Nay, the very Con-
test Iheiveth the contrary, faying, It is impofjible

to renewfuch again to Repentance. Now had this

been all in Appearance, the Apoftle needed not to

fpeak of Renewing them again to Repentance^ or

fay, They crucify the Son of God afrefh ^ feeing if

foj they had never been penitent, and been al-

wa3''s Crucifiers of Chrift. Whereas in Anfwer
to Phil. 1.6. I told him, " It might be fuppofed,
*' that Paul was as confident, that God would
*' perfed the Work in himfelf, as in any other ;

And yet he fuppofes the contrary, where he fays,

Left preaching the Gofpel to others, 1 my felf he-

come a Caft-away. To this he replieth nothing,

but citeth another Scripture, Jer. 32. 29. / wiU.

give them one Heart, that they may fear me for
ever. Though God give them this, that they

may fear him, yet fuch may abufe the Gift of God,
and fo run out of his Fear : he gives to all his

Grace, and 37'et it is faid, that fome turn it ufito

Turning Wantonnejs, Jude 4. He jeereth at my Anfwer

^"n^^^^^^^, 'm^%'^ A goodly Reply, forfooth : a^

if he had faid. If the Saints fall from Faith, they

7nu(i faU. But he might fpare his Infulting, un-

til he had found fome wdj ^^ anfwer my Words,

which are ;
" That thole, that abide not in the

" Power of God through Faith, muft fall away

:

For he might as well fcolF at all the conditional
' Pro-
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Promifes of theGofpel, fuch as. He that continii- 1670.

eth ftedfaji to the End, J})aU obtain the Crozvn. To '>^V"VJ

fay, That Faith, and the Power of God concurs, to

prevent the Saints falling away, anfvvcrs nothing;

for fo long as thefe concur, we do not deny it :

and though they be always willing to concur,

yet it is clear, that fome, who have believed

not counterfeitly, but realh'^, have departed

from the Power, and fo fallen away, as is above

Ihewn.
Page 117. Upon the Words of Jcr. ?2. 40. he

fliys •, It proves the Ferfevevance^ or Impoffibility

of falling away, hecaufe it U /aid, God put h^
Fear in their Hearts for thk End, that they might

not depart from him. What then? that doth not

prove, that they cannot depart from him: Chrift

came to his own for this End, that he might fave

them i
and yet it is faid, They received him not^

Joh. I. II. He fays, I make fhort Work of thefe

Scriptures^ Joh. 10.27,28. Joh. n. i. i Joh.

2. 19. becaufe I fay, " They fpeak of thofe, who
*' were come to a thorough Regeneration

:

which he fays, Is without Proof. But the Rea-

der by looking unto them, will find, they can-

not be underftood otherways, than of fuch, as

are throughly Regenerate: and it appears, he was
fenfible of this, having produced nothing to the

contrary. And whereas he adds, That if thofe^

who are throughly Regenerate, were only to perfe-

vere, then thps zvere the Priviledge of Saints

in Heaven, and not in Earth, who never come to

be fo. There can be nothing more ridiculous,

than this Manner of Arguing ^ feeing that Quefti-

on, Wljether the Saints can be perfe^ly regenerate on

Earth ? is as much in debate, as the other. That
Objedion of his, as if from this Doctrine it

might follow, One were a Child of God to Day,

and a Child of the Devil to Morrow •, I anfwered

jn my laft Page 80. to which he peturneth no
Anfwer :
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1672. Anfwer: And therefore it is Dif-ingenuity in

VY'^^him, to bring it forth here again. And where-

as in Page 80. aforefaid, I Ihew him, how he
contradided himfelf in this Matter, by grant-

ing fome of the Quakers to have been truly con-

verted, and yet now to condemn them as Apo-
flates : He is fo far from reconciling it, that he
avers it anew, in plain Terms, faying, p. 118.

That fome of them that have felt a gracious Ope-
ration on their Hearts , and Page 9. He cannot

but think. That fome of them were favingly

wrought upon : and yet adds, That it is clear^

that they have Apofiatizeifrom the Truth, Now
to reconcile this, he hath nothing to fay, but he
truji^, the Lord will convince them.

Anfw. As fome of them, to whom he and his

Brethren were forced to give the Teftimony of

gracious Verfons^ have already departed this Life

not only not flirinking from, but even Teftify-

ing to thefe Truths he calls Error ; fo others,

whom they have alfo accounted ^r^ai?/^, having
h^tw at Death's Door, have afferted the fame
Truth, and rejoyced in it : which fufficeth to

overturn his vain Confidence. And truly, fuch
agroundlcfs Hope is but a poor Shift to recon-

cile fo palpable a Contradidion 5 whereby, while
in AVords they condemn this Dodtrine of the

Capacity of Man's Falling away from Grace,

y^t as to the Experience of fome Particulars,

t\\zy are forced to acknowledge it, for fear they
Ihould fall in greater Inconveniences, of grant-

ing, fome among the ^takers to be Choice
Samts.

His Sixteenth Head, Page 119, is to prove the

Danger of ^ua/cerifm, as he terms it. But that

Jiis Folly may appear in this Particular, I defire

the Reader firft to obferveour Principle, which he

concludes fo hazzardous, even as repeated by
himfelf Page 121. viz. That a Man cannot^ nor

ought
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ought not to Pray without the SphWs Motion : Jnd 1672.
tofay, none can pray without it, bath no bad Ten- 0^-%'>J

dency \ becaufe allfuch Vtiyers, as are performed'^l^)'^'^%y^^^
• J 7 TT 1 r 1 c • ji • ' "^^ Spirit

Without the Help of the dpirit^ are Abotnination^orMK^h^

not true Prayers, but hypocritical and deceitfuL ^- *^-

Now he cannot deny this^ and therefore grants

it to be true: Yea, failh plainly in the next

Page
J
That Prayer without the Spirit is Abomina-

tion. And whereas he adds ^ Ihat forbearing of
Prayer is alfo Abomination \ we do not deny it :

But freely confefs, that forbearing of Prayer in

the Wicked is Sinful. But the Way to prevent;

this, is not to commit a Second Evil, viz. topray

without the Spirit : They ought firfl: to come to

the Spirit, that thereby they may pray accept-

ably, according to that of Paul, Rom. 8. 26.

Uikewife the Spirit alfo helpeth our I;?Jirniities .-i^rayermth-

For we know not, what we Jhouldpray for as vje^l^^^^J]^^

ought 5 but the Spirit itfef maketh Intercejfionfor r\ot.

us with Groans, that cannot be uttered, i Cor. 14.

15. / will pray with the Spirit-^ which being

brought by me in my laft, he hath wholly omit-

ted fo much as to m.enlion ; far lefs to anfwer.

And though oniitting of Prayer be iinful, yet to

bid a Man pray without the Spirit, is as m>uch as

to defire a Man to fee without opening his Eyes.

This thing may appear by a familiar Exam-
ple, thus: Suppofe a Sen-ant turn Sluggard, and
fleep, while he (hould be about his Maftt^r's

Work-, if when he is raifed out of his Bed, he

Ihould run naked to it, without taking along

thofe Tools or Inftruments, which are abfolutely

needful for the doing of it. What will he profit

either himfelf, or his Mafter? Yea, he will but

hinder the Work more : Even fo the Wicked, as

they ought to pray, fo they ought firfl to come
to the Spirit, whereby they may do it to the

Glory of God, and their own Souls Good. Now
though ihis be fo uudeniable, that lie cannot

gain.
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1672. gainfayit-, yet in Contradiction to the Truth
L/^Y>Jand his owir Concellions, he goes about to Cavil

againft ir, alledging ^ It might take off Ale/2 as

wellfrom their fieceffary Works, hecaufe the plough-

ing of the Wicked, a Sin 5 and that aljo it mightfol'

Jovo from this, that Childrenfl)ouldnot honour their

Farents, and Husbands love their WiveSf but when
they have a Motion of the Spirit for it.

Jnfw. This Objection hath no Weight to over-

turn the Truth : For there is a great Difference

betwixt thefe things, that relate to the Worlhip
of God; and what relates to outward things,

fljip of God either concerning our lelves or our Neighbours.
isspiritua!. The Worihip of God is a Spiritual thing relating

to himfelf, which we arecominajidcd to perform
in the Spirit j and God doth offer us his Spirit for

the Performance of it: And becaufe it is that,

which is ineer ly relative betwixt God and the
Soul, he doth not accept of it, but as fo offered

5

we cannot pray, as we ought, faith the Apoflle,

But the Spirit helpeth, 8cc. Now, though thefe

other things would, no doubt, be the more ac-

ceptable to God, and more frequently accompa-
nied with his Bleffing, that they v/ere done in

the Senfe of his Fear, and in the Drawings of his

Spirit; yet they are materially good in them-
felves, anfwcring really their End to them, un-
to whom they immediately relate without it

:

But It is not fo of Prayer, which as it immediately
Relates to God, fo JK M. himfelf confeffetb,

J^l^^^^'yj'^
without the Spirit to be Abomination. Thus is

cdiss*. alfo foived his Suppolition Page 124. That if a

Wicked Man contrail Guilt, he may provoke the

Lord to withdraw the Motions of the Spirit •, and
then his Not Praying is not Sin : Fori have affert-

ed, that the Not Praying of the Wicked is Sinful.

And this doth not lull People in a finful Security 5

on the contrary they are alike rather to be lulled

in fuch a Security, by being told, they may be

fet
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fet about Prayer, when they pleafe : Whereby 1^-7?.

they fofter themfelves in a groundlefs Hope, be- L/'YX^
caufe of their now and then repeating their

Words of Prayer, neither eipeding nor looking

for the Spirit's Affiftance : Whereby inftead of
advancing in Grace and Righteou fnefs, they do
but reiterate Abominations ^ and fo aggravate

their own Guilt. And whereas here he is forced

to acknowledge, that Motives of the Spirit will

not be wanting to the Saints to pray, when they

are at the Gates of Death, or in Danger of pre-

fent Drowning : He asks me j WhatfJjaU the Wick-
ed do in this Cafe f Shall they not follow the Advife^

which Peter gave to Simon Magus, A^s 8. 22.

Fray God, if perhaps the Thoughts cf thy Heart ^f^^j\
may he forgiven thee ? But here he minceth the pair, b-r!*

Apoftle's Words, which are ^ Repent therefore of
thyWickednefs, and pray. Sec. here theApoftle puts

Repentance before Vrayer : It Ihall not be denied,

but when the wicked have repented of their

W^ickednefs, the Spirit will not be wanting to af-

fift them to pray. It is therefore to little Pur- craving a

pofe, that Page 120, and 121. he pleads for era-
f''^'^"^^^'

ving a Blelling, when we ttfe the Creatures of God -^

^^

calling the NegleU of it a prophane Cuftom ; For
we do not deny it ^ and condemn a prophane
Neglect of it, as much as themfelves. And as

Chrift had the Spirit without and above Meafure,
having always a ready Accefs to the Father;, fo

we are glad and willing at fuch Occafions to ex-

prefs Words, if we find the Spirit aihfting us fo

to do : Yea, we reckon, that we ought not to

ufe the Creatures, without our Hearts be in fome
Meafure retired to the Senfe of God's Prefence,

and flayed in his Fear, whereby we may fecret*

ly breath for a Blelling: For to fpeak audible
Words is not efTential. And therefore it is appa-
rently malitious for him to fay ^ That vohenine are

notflayed in God's Fear,we have Liberty and Freedom
to
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1672. to faUto meat -^ my Wordshadno fiichimportancej

^"O-O-' though he feeks to turn them. And yet can
wholly omit much of Page 82. of mine, where
I fhew their Abufes in this Matter, how they
mock God in it, and provoke him to withdraw^

his Bleillng. And whereas he faysj One of us

confejjed^ That he had not called together^ nor Pray-^

ed in hi^ Family for a Twelve-month paft : He
Ihould have produced the Perfon's Name, that

we might have inquired concerning it; and tliere-

fore until he fo do, we can lay no Strefs upon it^

but reject it as falfe: Efpecially confidering, that

W. M. being particularly challenged upon this,

refufeth ablolutely to do it i, nor durll: he aver,

lie had any better Ground for it, than Hear-fay.

Upon this Occalion he alks-, //^Abraham mujl

not keep up Religion in his Family^ hecaufc an lih-

mael a in it f* But this maketh nothing againft

us : For none of us, that are Mafters of Fami-
lies, have forborn to keep up the Worlhipof God^

though Enemies of Truth have been in it, whom
we have not barred from being prefent : And

Ef^I'?
^^"^ ^°^ whom we have not been wanting to Pray :

Though we cannot join with them in their Prayers

(as W. M. advifeth us) until iirft they repent of

their Wickednefs. This was the Method of Peters

Advice io Simon Magus, firfl: to Repent, and then

to Pray
;,

as is above ihewed.

Sell. Page 125, He fays ; Quakerifm /^Wj to

make Mortification of Sin Ufelefs ; and to me
(afkingj Whether Mortification be ufelefs, where
the End of it (which is Perfection) is attained ?)

He anfv\^ereth; That Perfedion is twofold, compa-

. ritive and abfolute x, andfeeing we are for an ab'

jointe Perfection, there n no life for Mortification,

J.

Anfw. There can none come to this abfolute

attained by" Perfection, (as he terms it) but by Mortification
Mortificati- of gin; j\^nd even fuch, as are fo Pcrfedt while

on Earth, do conftantly ufe Mortification to keep

down
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down Sin, leaft it rife again^ and to reilft llie 1672.

Temptations of the Enemy, vvhereivirh even i>'V^>J

fach as be perfed, are daily aflaulted. He alledg-

eth i
/ IriutTiph before the Vi^lory^ in qucm^Hing

toith hi?n for faying ; That a S'lnlefs Vcrfdlioa

wounds the very Vitals if Re/igion : Bat his lilly

Subterfuge in this Place may eafily be difcover-

ed. 1 afked him in my lafi, ** That feeing he
'' faid fo, Whether the Vitals of Religion oon-
*' {{^Q^mBlnmng ox nQtS'inmng? Adding, Tliat
" it it con/ift in Sinning, they that Sin moir arc
" moft Religious

i
but if it confift in not Sin-

" ning, then to plead for fuch a thing as attain-
*' able, hurts not the Vitals of Religioil : To
this he anfvvereth 5 That the Vitals of Religion

eonfiftin the Means appointed of G(hi. Who leeth

not this to be a meer Evalion ? Why did he not

give a dire€t Anfwer? But that he could not,

without either denying his former Antichrijiian Ex-
pvefjion, or elfe falling into palpable GroHiefs. And
whereas he adds •, That thefe Means are Repen-

tance, Mortification, Believing^ Application of the

Blood of Chriji : Though it be no anfwer to my
Q;aefti?)n, I deny not, but that Religion conjlrfs

in thefe things •, but I fuppofe, he u-iil not fiy,

that they are Sinning. It is not in the leafl: ab-

furd, that one, who hath attained to Perfedion,

may pradife thefe Duties ^ Man, though he have
attained to Perfection, cannot too much repent

of his former Wiclcedneis. And therefore it is

without Ground, that he alleclgeth. That I Jl)ift,

and cannot deny^ but the Forbenrance of thefe Du-
iies flovo, as a Confcquence^ from our Frinciplc,

Nor is my faying (that they wlio come to Per-

fedion, witnefs the true Ufeof thefe things) any
Shift at all; though he be pleafed to term it fo

without any Praof, after his wonted Manner

;

According to which fro addeth j That under the

Tretence of VerfeUion me take Men offfrom the

N Vra^icc
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T.<7 2. Pra^ice of thefe Duties, andfo ftrike at Chriftiani'

ly^V^^ty in the Vitals of it : Which though it fall of it

fdf, as being a meer AfTertion-, 3^et the contrary

is abundantl7 fhewn. He faith ; He doth ?7ot

contradiLfhin^fclf in Inferring^ a finlefs Mantohe
Sinful: He ofirmed only -^ the Quaker'j- conceitedly

finlefs Men to be Sinful^ who difcover much Sin in

their Pride, Pujfion Bitternefs^ railing Accufai'i-

ons : Adding ^ If fuchfay^ they have no Sin, they

are but Liars, and the Truth is net in them.

Anfw. There was no fuch Addition in his Di-

alogue, as conceitedly Sinlejs: But abfohjtely he

f:iid \ Bring me to the Man^ that is Sinlefs ; and
therefore his Contradiction remains. Moreover,
let hiinname that ^laker, if he can, that told

him, he was perfetfly free fro}n all Sin,, and yet

was guilty of thofe Crimes he fpeaksof ? Elfe he

can deduce nothing from his own falfe Suppofi-

tion.

Page 127. To prove the Saints Continuance

alwaysin Sin, he defircs to remark, that i Joh. i.

8. // /s even fuch, r^ho have heard, fcen and han-

The sainfs dlcd of the Word of God, Sec. Who fay. If we
visreckin\c:i}y^^x.'e no Sin, isoc are Liars : And here is to be ob-

rS'ueourndsferved hisdetellable Impudence in adding to the

Sctipture Words, citing Verl'e 7. whicli he re-

peats thus 5 Jfe, who are cleanfedfrom the Guilt

(f Sin : Whereas there is no fuch Word as Guilt

in that Place-, but only, IVe are cleanfed from all

Sin: Which imports a cleaufing from the Filth.

M;trk thefe Words Yerfe 9. From All Unrighteouf-

nefs: Now v/hen the Guilt is only taken away,

and the Filth remaineth (as W. M. falfly fuppof-

ly-M Ards^"*) ^^'^"Y <^o"^'' "^^ ^^'^ ^-^'^^ ^^^ ^^ cleanfed from M
\\n7iacM-Unrighteoufncfs. For it is an improper Speech to

Ihe<3or^^^7' //t' are cleanfedfrom Guilt ; It is from the

I'uninimcnr, Filth we arc (Icanlcd, and the Guilt is forgiven

liIc'SthT^'S: Therefore faith the Apoftlc, Verfe 9. iirf},

Actotiiii. He k fiiithful to forgive ifSy and next he adds, To

ckanfs
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cleanfe us from aU Unrighteoufnefs. Nor will 1672.

John's faying, Jf wefay^ ive have no Sin, import V/^rSJ

John himfelf to be of that Number ^ more than

the ApoB-h James fye^kmg oi- the Tongue, J^i/n.

0,. 9. fa3nng, Therewith Curje we Men, who are

Made after the Similitude of God\ will prove

James to have been of thefe Curf^rs. Now in

Anfwer to me, ihewing, that that Scripture

I Joh. I. 8. is Conditional, elfe it would contra-

dict what follows, Verfe 9. Chap. 2. 4. and Ch:!p.

5. 0. lie returneth no Anfwer, but his own Aller-

tions. He faith; The <^th Verjefpeaketh of For-

givenefs\ but it alfo adds Cleaning, as is above

obferved. He faith, That i Joh. 2. 4. is under-

flood of a fincere not abfolute keeping of the Com-
mands of God; but for this he brings no Proof

at all: He faith 5 That Joh. 9. 9. wlwfoever is

born of God finneth not -^ Is meant oj Sinning un-

to Death, from which the Child rf God is fecurcd

:

The Reafon he gives of thisGlofs, is, Becaufe the

Jpoflle Chap. 5. Ver. 16. fpeaketh of a Sin urJO

Death ; which Sin W. M. llippofeth to be, that the

Apoftle means, He that^s born of God, cannot

Commit. But to prove this Suppofirion, we
have nothing but his own meer Affeition: Read-

er, Thefe are the hell and ftrongcil Arguments
he hath to prove his Dotlrincs,

His Seventeenth Head, Piigei28. is to fhev/,

his Doctrines not to be acceptable to the ^Vicked 5

and his Eighteenth Head, Page ui.is, to prove

Ours to be fo: But he isfo pitifully ridiculous in

this Matter, that fuch as have the lead Meafure
of Underftanding, and are Unprejudiced, can-

not but fee his Weaknefs. Yet that he uiav bs

left altogether without a Cover^ I llisll aniVer
liis Objtdtions, and leave the unbiased Reader

(as he defires) to judge, which Principles, in their

Nature have moil Tendency to ftrike ar, or fo-

fter Wickednefs ? To prove, that it is not acc-p-

N 2 table
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1672. table to the Wicked to hear, they iTiufr always
.\y^^J Sin, he fays •, S'^me arefo conceited of their Hone'

Jly^ that they cannot be convinced of their Sins 5

And that Mortification of Sin is dijlafrjul to them:

Btit how he mates this to anfwer the other, is

jiot told us. If Hypocrites love not to hear of

their Sing, it doth not therefore ioWow, that

pleading for a conftant Continuance in Sin, is

conrnnance Hot acceptable to the Wicked J they may be the
insinpiead- waller induced to acknowledge their Sins, that

ccpfab'eto they hear it told them foT found and folid Do-
the wicked, ^c^f

J PP^ that they maybe reputed good Saints and
Chriftians, though they always remain in them.

To prove, that their Dodlrine of Imputative

Righteoufnefs^ and of Eleclion and Reprobation,

is not pleafing to the Wicked, he fays; Some

.wicked Mcnjcpffat them: What then?* So fome
wicked Men fcotf at the Folly of Mahumetanifm\
Will it therefore follow, their Doctrine is good ?

The Queftion is; " AVhether their Dodrine of
*' Men's being altogether reputed Righteous in the
" Sight of God by a Righteoufnels altogether
" without them, and Men's being Eledfed to Life
" from all Eterrxity, without any Refpe6t to their

" Deeds, be not more acceptable to the Wicked,
*'' thantotell them, 1 hey muft feek to bejuftifi-
'^ ed by the Righrcoufsof God wrought In them ?

**' And as they are joined to the Eledt Seed Chrift

*''Jefus, born again and brought forth in them,
^^ whicli worketh out all Iniquity and all Unrigh-
*' feoainefs in thtm ? Now, this he hath not in the

leail offdTed to Ai}fwer> After the like Manner,
whereas I ihtw, " It is more acceptable to the
*' WicJced tohe-rir,. that the outwafd Letter is the
" Rule, which they can b^nd and tuinc^ than
*' the Inward, which cannot be fo tu'ided. He
fays^ Sotue wicked Men could wifh^ there -mere no

Juch out-ward Rule '^ and that fome under]]and not^

what is iniendjd by God's imntediate Speakings but

hate
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hate the Aliniftry of the Jf-^ord. Both which An- 1672.

fwers make nothing to the Purpofe; What ? tho' ^-^V^.
wicked Men hate the Scripture and the Mini fl;r}%

Doth it therefore follow, that it is not more ac-

ceptable to them to hear, This is their Only-

Rule, which they can twine as they pleat'e, than

the Inward, which cannot be twined, as the^

Scriptures may, nor bribed, as the Miniftry of

Men ? He confefles, They allow of Laces^ Ribbons,

Gold-Rings, 8cc. and other Superfluities-, and

therefore canna ^eny, but that their Dotfrine

therein is acceptable to the Wicked: His Shift is

here 5 That Reople ought not to exceed their Rank
and Quality: Alledging; The Jpoftle onI}\ con-

demns this, I Tim. 2. 9. But that his deterfable

wrefting of the Scripture may be manifefl:, I ModeftAp-

fhall cite the Apoftle's Words 5 In like Manner ah parti.

fo, that Women adorn themfelves in modeft Appa-

rel^ with Shamejac'dnejs and Sobriety -^
not zviih

broidered Hair, or Gold, or Pearls, or coftly Array,

Is there any Word here, that they fhould only

not exceed their Rank > Who cannot but abomi-
nate his abufing of Scripture? And whereas he

fa3''S5 He thinks they ft)ouldbe [paring oj lawful

Games andRecreations : It feems, their Dtedsiiiit

not their Thoughts in this Matter \ or eUe
it mufl: be accounted a Sparingnefs with him,
not only to fpend much of the Day in Field

-

Sports, but even largely of the Night in Card-
ing, &c. For fo to my certain Knowledge, fome
of his Brethren in the Priefthood of the Synod of
Aberdeen -Mt found doing, and ju.flifying them-
felves in it. As to the Sabbath^ he ofFdreth not"^'^

^ntheleaft to anfwer that, wherein I fhew, it was
Acceptable to the Wicked according to the fa-me

Rate. In Anfwer to my AfTertion, That the
Wricked love well to hear. That they mav be

Members of the Church, v/ithout having Infalli-

ble Evidence of Holinefs; He afkethj If all the

N 5 Mem-
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161-?. Members of the Quakers Church have fo? Ad-
ti^^^^^'^^ding ; That our raw ^ conceited Profclytes are fo ig-

norant^ andyetfo confident^ that fobcr Menjufpe[l
them to be in a FooPs Paradice. Firft^ As this is

ameer Shift, and no Reply, to difprove the Prin-

ciple aforeiliid to be acceptable to the Wicl^d •,

ib iikevvife, if his Spirit had not been in a Raw,
Conceited Pofture, filled both with Ignorance and
Confidence, he had not fuffered himfelf fo far to

fall in a FooPs Paradice, as to imagine, this his

nieer prooflefs Calumny, with many more his

groundlefs AlTcrtions, would have any Weight
with fober Men, not being backed with any Ar-
gument. He addeth-, Their Doclrine, Once in

Grace, and Ever in Grace, hath no Tendency to

plddfe the Jficked^ hecaufe fuch never had Grace ;

(ind therefore have no Ground to think^ that be'

lon^eth unto them. Bnt feeing he himfelf con-

feilcth. Thatfuch, as had true Grace, 7nayfaUboth

^nto detejhible Praffices, and Blafphemous or Er-

roneot/s Principles', May not fuch then fofter

themfelves in thefe Evils, by faying \ That fince

they once hadtrue Grace, they can never totally fall

from it ^ That Part of Page 47, 48. of mine,

where I iTiew by Example, how the Wicked liv-

ing among them, and being their Church-Mem-
bers, and alfo Oppofing and Vilifying us, did

declare, their Principles to be more acceptable to

the Wicked, than ours 5 he hath wholly waved :

It feems, he knew of no Shift, how to Ihufie by
this ^.and therefore found it fittefi, altogether to

Omit it.

Head 18. Page ni. He faith, The Quaker's
Religion is exceeding fuitable to carnal Hearts :

and thereupon he inlfanceth fome Particulars,

faying, They are pleafing to the Wicked ^ without
ofrering any Rcafon. The Reader, upon the par-

ticular Debate of thefe Matters in their Places,

v/ill obferve, how he was necellltated, to bottom
this
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this Conclufion of thefe Principles being fuirablc 167?.

to carnal Hearts, upon the meer Credit ot his own ^--"^v^^

Affirmation ^ and therefore it is no Wonder hen'-.M.u

adds, that he n v^rarieL raking in ibis D///?^/??*/. "^f.^'^''^'''Z!^

It IS nigh time tor him to leive on trampling mcmi Dung-

fuch miry Stuff, as is the whole Bulk of his^^''*

Book 5 ai]d no Doubt, a Duf7ghU is a very fit

Term tor fuch a dirty Produd:, as is thefe droffy

Dregs of his dark Underftandiug. I charged
him in the End of mine for Lying to Gcd, for that

in the Prayer he end^th his Dialogue with, he
ufeth thefe Words; Follow with thy Bleffing that

which We have been about : Which now he is fo

far from clearing himfeif of, that he now ac'

knowledges, it was only a fuppofed Conference^

and therefore it was a Lye, yea, a Mocking of
God, to defire him to accompany a meer Sup-
pofition with his Bleifing. As for his ei-preffing

Pity towards the Seduced, and wiOiing God to

reclaim them : It was not for that I challenged

him ; but for his de/iring God to accompany
with his Bleffing a meer Cbymc^ra^ which never
was: And therefore his bell Ihift for this is;

Jf^hdt is it^ thatfome Men will not carp at^ efpe-

daily the Quakers ? Oi whom headdetli 5 Apio//s

Minifter hath/aid, that their Religion confips in

Railing : And then he goes on, and tells fomc
Terms, wherewith that Perfon fays, The ^ua-
&ersh^vQ named the Minifters of Chrid.

Jn/w. Firfi, The Teftimony of his fuppofed
pious Minifter is no more to be recdived in this

Cafe, than TK M. his own •, and to fay. The Qua-
kers^^u^ thefe Names he mentions to the Minijlers

of Chrift, is to take for granted the thing in De-
bate

;_
for the Quakers deny them to be fuch

.

And isjuft one, as if a P^^^i/^ fhould fay ; Luther
and his Affociates Religion confifted in Railing,
becaufe they called (as^to the Papijls) their Holy
Mother the Church of Rome a Strumpet, a
W^hore, the Mother of Fornications, Babylon, ^c,

N 4. and
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1672. and all lit-r devout Clergy no better thain BaaPt
t/^^-^O Priefis, filthy Dogs, blind Guides, Liars, Dif-

fembltrs, ^c, and all thefe other Denominations
W. 31. mentions the Quakers give his Brethen

:

Dare he deny, but there are fome of his Frater-

nity guilty of all thefe Termsf* And whatknow-
eth he, but the ^takers have applied them a-

right ? It is manifeft enough, fome of thefe

Terms are too applicable to them all-, fuch as

blind Guides, Ferjecutors. Itishere Obferveable,

That among all thefe Denominations he alledges

ih^ fakers give him and his Brethren, he hath
Blind G«/dri omitted the Two, "both mofi frequently nfed a-^

Hfre'inor'
g'-i^"^ them by the ^takers, and mofiuniverfal-

Time-scr- ly deiefved by his Fellow-Priefls, viz. Hirelings

""If' ws '^"^ Time-Servers. It fee'.ns he feared, every
fifppoJfd pi- Reader would have found them Applicable:
ousMim- Herein do vv-e find our felves jullified both before

God and Good Men, that we have named them no
ctherways, than as their Guilt deferved : and
that we have no Enmity nor Hatred at any Avian's

Perfon, nor have defired to harm it. Whereas
Vv'-hiie they plead Forbearance for them felves, that

u-e fhould not fpeak the Truth plainly to them,

and of tl;em, terming our ^0 doing Railing and
Reviling-, yet they are tiot afhamedto fpeak all

Manner of Evil falOy againft us, Railing at us

without a Caufe : And not only fo, but iHrring

up (lb far as they can) the Magiftiate, to caafe

lis to be I'eat^ Imprifoned and Perfecuted both in

our Bodies, riftatcs and Liberties, by offering to

Baniih us out of our Native Countries : Yea, and
Cut us rjf {\i they couldj from the Face of the

E-irth: Let th& Unprejudiced Jml^e.^ who Ihews

forth here aioft Meaknefs^ op moll iyrath ^

POST*
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1672.

POSTSCRIPT. vnr^>

WHereas 7K M. in his Fifth Hsad, Concern-

ing the Scriptures, »nd in his Twelfth

Head, Page (^6^ Concerning the Miniftry, alledg-

eth 5 That thefe Words of the Apofile Paul, men-
tioned by me, i Cor, 14. ^o. Ye may ^11 Prophe-

fy one by one ; are reftriBed to Prophets^ Sec. not

for the Common Order cj the Church : Adding,
That except voe could prove all our Teachers to be

ProphetSy we ought not to lay Claim to that Scrip-

titre : I would defire him to anfwer his Brother

Samuel Rutherford's (ProfefTor of Divinity at St.

Jndrevj's, fo called ; who in his Book, intituled.

The due Right of Presbytery, Page 466,^ 4^70p^^,^.^,,,
Eight Arguments, wherein he hath proved it to be called Prl-

of Pafiorsy 8cc. not of Eztraordinary Pro^phets^'P^^^'-

and thereby hath faved me that Labour.
77;/ J- coming. to my Hands, after the Other was

committed to the Prefs, was the Caufe Crf iti not

being inferted in the due Place.

A Seafonable Warning, ^nd Seriom Exhortati-

on /o, and Expoftulation %vtth the Inhabitants

of Aberdeen, comermngthis^refent'DK^tn-'

fation and Day of GodV Living Vifitatioa

towards them.

GReat, Unutterably great ! ye Inhabitants!
is the Love of God, which flows in my

Heart towards you, and in Bowels of unfpeaka-
ble Companion am I opened, am I enlarged unto
you in the Sight and Senfe of your Conditions,
which the Lord hath difcoveredand Revealed un-
to me. O that your Eyes were opened, that ye
might fee and behold this Day of the Lord ! and
that your Ears were unftopped, to hear His Voice,

that
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1672. that crieth aloud, and callethOneand All ofyou
l/^r^to REPENTJNCE ! And that your Hearts

were foftned, and inclined todifcern and perceive

this blefTed Flour of his prefent Vifitation, which
is come untD you ! He hath lifted up a Standard

in the midfi: of you, and among your Brethren 5

He hath called already a Remnant^ and enrolled

them under his Banner, and he is calling ALL
to cov(\e •, he hath not left one without a Wit-
nefs : BlefTed are they, that receive him, and
hear him in this Day of his Appearance. He
hath fent forth, and is daily fending forth his

Servants and Meffengers, to invite you to CojJie

and Vartake vj\ih him of the Supper^ of the

Feaft which he hath prepared ! And among ma-
ny others, whom at fundry Times he hath cauf-

ed to found forth his Teftimony, I alfo have
in the Name, and Power, and Authourity of

God proclaimed his everlafting Gofptl among
you, and Preached, and held forth the glad Tid-

ings of this glorious Difpenfation, which isChrifiy

manifefting and revealing himfelf in and by his

Light and Spirit in the Hearts of all Men,T<? /ead

them out of all Unr'ightcoujnefs ani FUthinefs both

of Flejh and Sphit ; itnto all Righteoufnefs^ Trmh,
Hollnefsj Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. But
becaufe mx^ij of ycu have defpifed this Daj?-,

and as ye have made merry over God's Witnefs
in 37'our Hearts, not liking there to entertain

him in his meek, lowly, yet lovely Appearance ^

fo have ye defpifed, mocked and rejefted that

which teflifieth to this Witnefs without you.
Therefore was I commanded of the Lord God, to

pafs through your Streets covered with Sackcloth
and Allies, calling you to REPENTANCE,
that ye might yet more h^ awakened, and A-
]arm'd to take Notice of the Lord's Voice unto
you j and not to defpife thefe things, which be-

long to your Peace, while your Day lafteth, leaft

m here-
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hereafter they be hid from 3'^our Eyes. And the 1670.

Command of the Lord concerning this thing ^-^^V^
came unto me tliat very Morning, as I awakened,

and the Burthen thereof was very great
5
yea,

feemed almoft infupportable unto me, (for fuch

a thing, until that very Moment, had never en-

tered me before, not in the moft remote Confide-

ration.) And fome, whom I called to declare to

them this thing, can bear V*'itnefs, how great

was the Agony of my Spirit, how I bcfought the

Lord with Tears, that this Cup might pafs a-

way from me ! Yea, how the Pillars of my Ta-
bernacle were fhaken, and how exceedingly my
Bones trembled, until I freely gave up unto the

Lord's Will. And this was the End and Tenden-
cy of my Teftimony, to call you to Repentance

by this Signal and Singular Step •, which J, as to

my own Will and Inclination, was as unwilling
to be found in, as the worft and the wickedeft of '

3^QU can be averfe from receiving, or laying it

to Heart. Let all and every one of you, in

whom there is yet alive the leaft Regard to God,
or his Fear, Conflder and Weigh this Matter in

the Prefence of God, and by the Spirit of Jefus

Chrifl: in your Hearts, which makes all things

manifeft «, Search and Examine every one his own
Soul, how far this Warning and Voice of the Lord is

applicable unto them ? and how great need they
have to be truly bumbled in their 6p/>f/j- .<' returning
to the Lord in their inward Parts with fuch true

and unfeigned Repentance, as anfwers to the out-

ward Cloathing of Sackcloth^ and being Covered
with Ajhes, And in the Fear and Name of the
Lord, I charge all upon this Occafion, to beware
of a flight^ frothy^ jeering^ mocking Spirit : For
though fuch may be permitted to infult for a
Seafon •, yet God will turn their Laughter into
Howling^ and mil Laugh when their Calamity com-
eth : And fuch are feen to be in one Spirit with
thofe, who /pat in the Face of ihe LORD JE-

SUS,
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16/7. SUS, and buffeting him, bid him prophefy, zaho

^^^^''^^Jmote him. Therefore confider, ys Inhabitants^

and be feiiousj ftanding in Fear : Where are ye
who are called Chriftians ? Among whom it is

become a Wonder, A Stone of Etumh-hng. or Mat-

ter of Mockery, or a Ground of Reproach, for one

in the Name of the LO RD to invite you to Re-

pentance in Sackcloth and Afl^es I Would not the

Heathen CoxidiemnyoMm this thing? An-cl will

not Nineveh ftand up in Judgment againft you >

How is it, that ye, that are called Chr'iftiansy

can willingly give Room to every idle Mounte-

bank, and can fnfFer 3rour Minds to be arav/n

out to behold thefa Jinful DivertifemcntSy which
indeed divert the ?»lind from the ferious Senfeof

God^s Fear ? The People can be gathered there,

and neither the Magiftrates complain of Tumult,
nor yet Preachers, nor Profeflbrs cry out againfi:

it as Delufion, or Madne/s, O my Friends, con-

sider, Can there be any more firongly Deluded,

than for People daily to Acknowledge and Con-

fefs, They arc Sinners, and Sinning, m Words

;

and to ftartle at that, which did fo lively repre-

fent Unto them, what the}'' own to be their Con-
ditivon ? Were it in good Earneft, or were it from

a true Sence of your Sins, that ye fo frequently

feem to acknowledge them,, ye would not defpife

3ior overlook that which caileth you to Repen-

tance for it. How is it, that you can fo confi-

dently array your felves in all manner of gaudy
and liipcifluous Apparel? And exceed in luftful

Powderings and Perfumes 5 and yet are alliamed

and amazi^d at Sackcloth sjnd Afhes, which ac-

cording to your own Acknowledgment, is fo fuit-

able to your States ^ Is not this to glory in your
Shame, and to be alliamed of that which ought
to be, and would be your greateft Glory, to wit.

True and Unfeigned Repentance ? I Ihall add, that

^kicb upon this Occafion I declared unto you,

I \V3,^
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I was for a Sign from the Lord onto 3''ou ; / de- 1^72.

fire ye may not he among thofe, that wonder and U'^Y'VJ

Perijh, but rather Repent and be Saved. And
this is in}'" Teftimony unto 7011, whether you
Vv'-ill hear or forbear ^ I have Peaca with my God
in what I have done, and am fatisfied, that his

Requirings I hav'c anfwered in this thing, I

have not {ought yours, but you : I have not co-

vetecj your Gold or Silver, or any thing elfe 5

nor do I retain, or entertain the leafi: Hatred,

Grudge or Evil Will towards any within or with-

out your Gates : but continue in pure and un-

feigned Love towards all and every one of you,

even thofe, who do mod defpife or rejeft me and.

my Teftimony : being ready to blefs thofe that

curfe, and to do good to thofe, that defpiteful-

ly ufe me; and to be fpent in the Will of Uie

Lord for your fakes, that your Souls ma.y b^ fa-

red, and Gpd over aU may be glorified ; For
which I travel, and cry before the Throne of
Grace, as becometh

A Servant of the Lord Jefus Chrlfty

Tbii came before me to 0s,nif)l

untoydii by IVriting dt Urie,

the i2tb <}f the firfi MvntM^
1672.

Robert Barclay,

After this Paper was committed to the Prefs,

fome Queries (Concerning this Matter xvers

fent (to aFriand \n Aberdeen) by Ooe, who
in the Infcription ilryks himfelf a Sigber In-

quir<ir ; which Maft: ha.quickly pulled off,

either for Want of Wit, or from toQ much
Malice againft th^ Truth, by fpreading thefs

^er'ies at the fime time among Idveral

Hands : which no truly Sober Inquirer would
have done, until he had firfl received, or

been
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1572. been xeiiiCed Sarisfa^ion from him, to whom
%y\lr^ he particularly diredted them. In Order

therefore to difpel fiich cloudy Mifts, as the

Enemy feeks to raife for darkning the Day
of God's Appearance through his Children,

Thefe Anjwcrs are judged fit to be here an-*

neied.

l^he Premiffes ^/ji Qvi^x\t% foUowing upon them^

heing all one on the Matter, the Firfl being Porti-

ons in General, and the other the particular Ap-
plication of thein hereto, they need not different

Anfwers 5 both of them are herein comprehended

and hnpl'ied : As any that will be at the Fains to look

after the QneneSj and compare the^n, ?na-j ob/erve.

To the Firfl is therefore Jnjrvered •

J, jD B. denies bis MefTage to have proceeded

from any Light or liluminaticn in him
as a Man ^ but from the Immediate Teflimony of

the Spirit of God in his Heart, A Manifeflation of
which Spirit is given to every Man to profit mthal,

according to the plain Teftimony of the Scrip-

tures, I Cor. 12. 7. I Joh. 2. 20, 27. Heb. 8. 10,

IT, 12. The which Spirit and Anointing teaches

all the Saints under the New-Covenant, whereun-

to an Audible Voice is not required: For this is

' faid to be within them, and not without them.

Nor c;in it be proved, that God fpake always to

the Prophets by an Audible Voice, or thatfuch a

thing is rtquifite to every true Revelation, receiv-

ed from the Spirit^ elfe none could be trul}?- certain,

that the Scriptures came from the Spirit of God,
until they received an Audible Voice by tlie out-

ward Ear, confirming them of it : Nor could a-

ny have the Aflurance of Salvation without the

fame ^ botlr which the Generality of Protejhints

hold needful to Believers, and Ca/v. In/}. Lib. i.

Cap.
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Cap. 7. ScB. 4. Cj/;. 8. SelL i. if^. :». Cap. i. 5'ft?. 167:

4. Cap. 2,.SeB. 39. That by the inward, fecret i^'^'"

Teftimony of the Spirit, without an Audible
Voice. Nor was 'John Hufs his Prc;phefy of Lu-
ther, or George Wifharfs of the Cardinars Death
alledged to have proceeded from an Outward Au-
dible Voice •, and yet proved both True : As
likewife feveral others of latter Years, which
might be mentioned.

2. A MefTage thus delivered from the Tefti-

mony of the Spirit of God in the Heart, reaches

to the Manifeftation of the fame iSpirit in the

Hearts of thofe, to whom it is delivered ; if they
v/ilfully do not refift and Ihut it out. Thus the
Ninhites were reached at the Call of Jonah s and
thofe who heard Feter were pricked in their Hearts

5

3''et neither the one or the other had fuch an im-
mediate particular Call as Jonah and Feter had ^

but the Teftimony of the Spirit through thefe

Two, touched, reached and raifed that of God
in their Hearts, and made it applicable unto
them. Yet thofe that difpife this Light and Ma-
iiifeftation of God in themfelves, m^ay come to

jeer, and mock at a MelTage proceeding from it

through another, even as the Scribes and Phari-
feesdid at Chrift j and therefore were worthy of
Condemnation, and judged by the Heathen, fuch
as Tyre and Sidon, and Ninive. Even as it is with
thofe of the fame Spirit at this Day, who while
they cry up the Writings of the Prophets, and
other Scriptures, (as did the Fhari/ees) are defpi-
fing Prophefying, or the Teaching, or Leading?
of the Spirit ^ which the Apoltle declared to be
the Nature of the NewCovenant-Difpenfation:
And therefore no Wonder, if according to the
Scripture, Prov. 28. 18. Where there is no Vifion,
the People perijl).

5. The Ailifters to this Adion having had the

thing declared unto tiiem, retiring to the inward
TelU-
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\6-]2. Teftimony of the fame Spirit in themfelves, did

^>^V\^feel Union therewith ; and fuch as went along,

did not only find a true Liberty, (which might
have fufficed) but fome of them a NecelFity to

Concur with it. And as for the carrying of the

Hat and Cloak, it was altogether Extrinfick, be-

ing neither ElFential nor Circumftantial to the

thing 5 nor fo look'd upon by thefe who did it

:

Yet the Carping thereat fhews in the Propofer a
critical Mind, very void of Serioufnefs, which
the Lord, as of Purpofe to llarve, hath permit-
ted him to build that Part of the Qiitry in Re-
lation to A. H's Wife upon a falfe Report, the

thing being a manifefl: L^ntruth.

And in Anfwer to the Second Propofition of
the PremiiTes, it's the alone immediate Teftimo-

ny of the Spirit of God, that can truly difcover

all falfe Pretenders and Delufions: which if any
can, let them den}'', without overturning the Ba-
jfis of all Chriftian Religion, and rendering the

Faith of the Saints in all Ages Urtcertain,

R. B.

A Cate-
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Confcffion ^Faith,|
Approved of and Agreed unto by the Gs-aeral]

AjfeMy of the Patriarchs, P r o-
j

PHETs and Apostles, CHRIS TI
Himfelf ChiefSpeaker In and Among them.!

Which containeth
j

A True and Faithfal Account of the Principles!

and DoS:rines, v/hich are moft furely believed
|

by the Churches of Chrift in Grer]t Br'nain andl

Ireland^ who are reproachfully called by the

Name of QUAKERS ; yet are found in the'

Ojje Faith with the FrmUive Church >andj

Saints: As is mofl: clearly demonftrated by
fome plain ScripiureTeftimcnies (without ConA

fequences and Commentaries) which are here!

Colleded and Inferted by Way cf Anfvoer to'

a few weighty, yet eafy and familiar ^e-^

ftions, fitted as well for theWifefcand L.iigeil:,

as for the Weakeft and Lowell Capacities.

To which is added, An ExpoftiiIatio.n with, and
Appeal to all other Fvofcffors.

By R. B. a Servant of the Church of Chrijt.

John 5. 39, 40. Search the Scripturei (or, Ye Inarch tlK Scriprures) for in

tkem ye tbink^ ye have Eternal Life ; and they are thcy^ which
j

te/iify of mf, that je might ha^e Life. I
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THE

Treface to the "Reader,

Reader,
Since firll that great Jpoflacyiook Place in the

Hearts and Heads of thofe, who began even in

the Apoftle's Days to depart from the Simplicity

and Purity of the Go/pel, as it was then deliver-

ed in its Primitive Splendor and Integrity ^ in-

numerable have been the manifold Inventions and
Traditions, the different and various Notion-s

and Opinions, wherewith Man (by giving Way
ta the vain and airy Imaginations of his own nn-

ftable Mind) hath burdened the Chrijhan Fdith 5

fo that indeed, firft by adding thefe things, and
afterwards by equalling them, if not exalting

them above the Truth, they have atlaft come ta

be fubftitute in the Stead of it : So that in pro-

cefs in time. Truth came to be (hut out of Doors,

and another thing placed in the Room thereof 5

having a Shew and a Name, but wanting the

Subjlance and Thing it Self. Neverthelefs it

pleafed God to raife up WitnefTts forhimfelf al-

moft in every Age and Generation, who, accord-

ing to the Difcoveries they received, bore fome
Teftimony, lefs or more, againfi the Superjiiti-

on and Apoftacy of the Time : And in fpecial

manner through that appearing of the Light ^\i'h\c\\

firft broke forth in Ger?nany about One Hundred
and Fifty Years ago, and afterwards reached di-

vers other Nations, the Ber.ft received a deadly

Wound : And a v^ry great Numbt^r did at one

Time Proteft againft, and Refcind from the

Church of Rome in divers of their mofl grafs and

fenfiial Doctrines and fuperftitious Traditions.Hut

alas ! It is fox Matter of Laiiicntution, that the

O 2 Sue*
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bucceflors ot thefe Pi oie/iants are eftablilliingand

building up in themfelves that, which their Fa-

thers were pulling down inftead of pr.^iecuting

and going on with fo Good and Honourable a
Work, which will eafily appear.

The Generality of all Proteftants (though in

many other things miferably Rent and Shattered

among themfelves) do agree in dividing from the

Church of Rome in thefe Two Particulars :

Firll, That every Pn/tciple and 'Doctrine of the

Chrijlian Faith is, and ought to he founded upon the

Scripture y and that whatjoever Principles or Do-
&rihcs are not only not contrary, hut even not accord-

in thereto^ ought to he denied^ as Antichriftian.

Second \j,That the Scriptures themfelves are plain

and cafie to be underfloodi, and that every private

Chrifiian and Member of the Church ought to read and

perufe them, that they may know their Faith and
Belief founded upon them, and receive them for
that Cauje alone 5 and not ^ hecaufe any Church or Af-

fembly has Compounded and Recommended them

:

the Choice ft and Aloft- Pure of which they are obligedi

to look upon as Fallible.

Now, contrary to this their known and ac-

knowledged Principle, they do moll: vigoroufly

Profecute and Perfecute others with the like Se-

verrty, the Papijts did their Fathers, for belie-

ving things, that are plainly fet down in the
Scriptures^ and for not believing divers Principles,

for which themfelves are forc'd to recur to Tradi-
tion j and can by no jneans prove from Scrip-

ture. To fhew which, I fiiall not here in/ift,

iiavingalotted -dChaprerfoT it in the Bookh felf j

Ijecaufe to put it here, would fwe.ll beyond the

Bounds of a Preface.

Oh ! How like do they (hew themfelves (I men-
tion it with Regret) to the Scrihes and Pharifeesoi
Old, who of all Men moft cried up and exalted

Mofes and the Prophets, boafting greatly of be-

ing
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ing Abrahani's Children ! And yet thoTe were thei'-,

that were the greatrfl: Oppofcrs and Vilifiers of

Chrift, to whom M.^fes and all the Prnphets give
Witnefs : Yea, their chief Accufations and Ex-

ceptions againfl: Chrift was, as being ^Breaker oi

the Law, and a Blajphcmer.

Can there anyComparifon run rr.ore parallel,

feeing, there is now found a People, wlio are

greatly Perfecurrd, and bitterly reviled, and 2c-

cufed ^iiHereticks by a Generation,tnat cry up and
exalt the Scriptures \ and yet this People's Pr iiici'

pies are found in IScripture, word by word •, tho' the

moft grievous, and indeed the greatcit Calumny
caft: upon them is, that they Vidfy and deny ihc

Scriptures, and fet ///r their own Imoginations in-

Jtead of thejn.

To difprove which, this Catechifm and Ci?;?-

fejjion ot Faith iscompiledj and presented lo thy
Serious and Impartial View. If thou lovell; the

Scripture indeed, and defirefl: to hold the plain
Dndrines there delivered, and not thefe Strange
and Far-fetchM Confequencesj which Men have
invented j thou llialt eafily obferve the whole
Principles of the People called ^U A K E R S^

plainly couchi>d in Scripture l^ords^ without Ad-
dition or Commentary : Efpecially in thofe
things, their Adverfaries Oppofc them in, where
the Scripture plainly decideth the Controverfy
for them, without Nicities and School Diftincli-

ons ', which have been the Wifdnm, by v/hich

the WV/ihath not knov/n God \ and the Words,
which have been multiplied without Knowledge,
by which Counfelhath been darkned.

In the AnJwcYs tot\v^ ^lejUcns there is not one
Word, that I know of, placed, but the exprcfs
Words of Scripture : And if in fomeof the ^iC-
ft'iOns there be fomewhat Subfumed, of whr.t in my
'Judgment is the p/ain and na.^cd Import of the Ifords^

it is not to impofe my Senfe upon the Reader ^

O 5 but
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but to make vvaV for the next §jieflion^ for the

Dependence of the Matter's Sake. I Shall leave

it to the Reafon of any Underftanding and judi-

cious Man, who is not bjalTed by Self-ht ereff^
(that great Enemy to true Equity) and who in the

leafl: Meafure is willing to give way to the Light
of Chrift in his Confcience, if the Scriptures do
not pertinently and aptly Anfvver to the ^ie-
jVions.

As I have upon ferious Grounds Separated fvom
ir.ofi of the Con}ef]to?7s and Catechijms heretofore

publiihed •, fo, not without Caufe, I have now
taken another Method. They ufually place their

Confeffionoi Faith before the Catechi/m : I judge,

it ought to be otherwife i In Regard that which
isEafieft, and is conipofed for Children, or fuch

as are Weak, ought in iny Judgment to be plac-

ed Firft-, it being moft Regular, to begin with
things that are Eafle and Familiar, and lead on
to things, that are more Hard and Intricate.

Befides, that things be more largely opened in

the Catechifm J and divers Objedions Anfwered,
which are propofed in the ^//^yfzWj; the Reader
Slaving panTed tlirough that Firft, will more per-

feclly underfiand the Confejfion, which confifteth

mainly in poiltive AlTertions.

Not long after I had received and believed the

Teftimony I now bear, I had in my View both

the Poiiibility and Facility of fiuh aWork ^ and
now after a more large and perfect Acquaintance
with the Holjr Scripture, I found Accefs >o allov/

fome time to fct about it-, and have alfo been

helped to accomplilhthe fame.

I doubt not, but it might be enlarged by di-

vers C//^;//(,-'/?i-, which are here omitted ^ as not be-

ing at ])refent brouglit to my Remenibrance :

Ytt I hnd Caufe to be contented, in that God hath

fo tar allifled me in this Work by his Spirit,

that good Remembrancer j the Manifeftation of

which.
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which, as it is minded, will help fuch, as Seri-

oufly and Confcientioujly Read this, to find out,

and cleave to the Tfi i/TH, and alfo Eftablifh

and Confirm thofe, who have already believed.

Which of all things is moft earneftly defired, and
daily prayed for, By

from, Urie xU Phce of my Be- Robert Barclay
ing in my Native Country of
Scotland, the nth oj tbs A Servant of the Church
6th Month, 1673. oi C H K^I S T.
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Catecft'^^i, &c

CHAPTER I.

Of GOD, and the True and Saving Know-
ledge of Him.

Qiieftion.QiW-v^ it U a thing unqucjlioneihv aU

i3 Sjrts of Chrifiia/iSj thai the Hight of
Uapplne/s ccnjijhth in coming to know and enjoy

Eternal Life ^ what k it in the Senfe and Judg-
ment of Chrili ?

Anfwer. This is Life Eternal, that they might joh. 17. 3.

know thee, the only true God, and Jelus Chriil:,

whom thou haft fent.

Q. Hoxa doth God reveal this Knowledge f*

A. For Gol]^ who comn^.aiided the Light to 2 Cor. 4,

fhine out of Darknefs, hath fhined in our Hearts, 6.

to give the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory
of God in the Face of fefiis Chrift.

Q. How many Gods are there ?

A. One God. We know, that an Idol is no- Eph. 4. 9.

thing in the World ; and that there is none o- ^ ^Q^* ^*

ther God but one. But to us there is but one^*
*

God.

Q, Jfhat ii God ^

A. God is a Spirit. Joh. 4.24.

Q_. Among all the B/eJJed^ Glorious and Divine
Excellencies of God, which are afcrihed and given
to him in the Scriptures^ what is that, which is

moft needful for us to take notice of^ as being the

Mejjage which the ApojUes recorded in Jpecial

Manner to declare of him now under the Gojpel ?

A, This
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167?. J. This then is the MefTage which we have
^^y^ ^ heard of him, and declare unto you. That God
I Joh.i.5*is Light, and in him is no Darknefs at all.

Q. What are they that bear Record in Heaven ?

^IqI^^j ^' There are three that bear Record in Heaven,
the Fatlier, the Word and the Holy Ghoft, and
thefe three are one.

Q. How cometh any Man to know God the Fa-
thery according to Chriji^s Words ?

Luke 10. ^' -^^ things are delivered to me of mj Fa-
27. * ther^ and no Man knows who the Son is, hut the
Mai. 11. Father ^ and who the Father is, but the Son, and
V: g he to whom the Son will reveal him. Jefus faith

unto him, I am the Way, the Truth and the

Life, no Man cometh unto the Father but by
me.

Q. By whom, and after what fanner doth the

Son reveal his Knowledge ^

1 Cor. 2. -^^ But as it is written. Eye hath not feen, nor

9,10, 1 1, Ear heard, neither hath entered into the Heart
^2- of Man, thg Things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. But God hath revealed

them unto us by his Spirit: For the Spirit fearch-

eth all things, yea, the deep things of God. For
what Man knoweth the Things of a Man, fave

the Spirit of a Man, which is in him? Even fo

the Things of God knoweth no Man, but the

Spirit of God. Now, we have received not the

Spirit of the World, but the Spirit which is of

God, that we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God.

]ohn 14. J^"^^^ ^^^ Comforter, which is the Holy GhofI;,

•2.6. whom the Father will fend in myName, he fhall

teach you all things, and bring all things to your
Remembrance, £?V.

CHAP.
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1

CHAP. II. o^-^

Of the Rule and Guide of Chriftians, and
of the Scriptures.

Q\\e&.ion.^Eeing it k by the Spirit, that Chrifl re- The spirit

a veals the Knowledge of God in things the Guide.

Spiritual, is it by the Spirit that we ?nuft be led

under the Gofpel ?

Anjwer. But ye are not in the Flefh, but in Rom. S.9,

the Spirit ; if fo be that the Spirit of God dwell H-

in yo'-i. Nov/, if any Man have not the Spirit

of Chrift, he is none of his. For as many as

are led by the Spirit cf God, they are th(? Sons

of God.

Q. Is it an Inward Principle then, that is to

be the Guide and B.ule of Chriftians ?

A, But the Anointing, which ye have received i John 2.

of him, abideth in you : And ye need not that ^7*

any Man teach you, bat as the fame Anointing
teacheth you of all Things, and is Truth, and
is no Lye 5 and even as it hath taught you, ye
ihall abide in him.

But as touching Brotherly Love, ye need not iThef.4.a
that I write unto you ; for ye your felves are

taught of God to love one another.

Q. I perceive by this, that it U by a,n Inward A-
nointing and Rule, that Chriflians are to be taught?
Is this the very Tenor of the New-Covenant Dif-
penfation f*

A, For this is tlie Covenant that I will make The y^-

withthe Houfeof Ifrael, After thofe Days, faith ''"'''''".?'

the Lord, I will put my Laws into their Mind/*^"
^'''''^"

and write them in their Hearts -, _and I will be to

them a God, and they Ihall be to me a People : Heb. 8.

And they ihal] not teach every Man his Neigh- 10, u.
hour, and every Man his Brother, faying. Know

the
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i6-j:> the Lord -, for alllhall know me, from the Leaft
V/V^^to the Greateii
Ioh.6. 45. And they Ihall be all taught of God.

Q Did Chrifl ihen promife^ that the Spirit

Should both abide with his Difciples, and be in

them ?

fohii 14. ,
-4. And I will pray the Father, and he fhall

16, 17. give you another Comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever, even the Spirit of Truth,
whom the World cannot receive, becaufe it feeth

him not, neither knoweth him j but ye know
him^ for he dwells wirfi you, and fhall be in
you.

Q_. For zohat End were the Scriptures written f

?lora. 1$. ^. For whatfoevef things were written afore
i- time, were written for oar Learning, that we

through Patience and Comfort ot the Scriptures

mighr hav.- Hope.

Q. For what are they profitable ?

2 Tim. 3. ^. Thou haft known the Holy Scriptures,

E5, 16,17. which are able to make thee wife unto Salvation,

through Faith v/hich is in Chrifl Jefus, All
Scripture is given by Infpiration of God, and is

profitable for Ooclrine, for Reproof, for Correc-
tiovi, for Infirudtion in Righteoufnefs, that the

Man of God may be perfed, throughly furnilh-

ed unto all g'X)d Works.

Q. Wherein confijieth the Exceliency of the

Seriptiaes ?

2 Pet, I. -^- Knowing this fird, that no Prophefy of the

20,21. Scriptures is of any private Interpretation: For
the ?ropb*fy came not in Old Time by the Will

of Man, but Holy M*?n of God fpake, as they

were moved by the Holy Ghoft.

Q. The Scriptures are then to be rej^arded, be-

cau/e thfy cdme from the Spirit-^ and they alfo te-

pifyK that not they but the Spirit is to lead into aU

Jruih? In what Refpe^ doth Chrift command t

a

Jearch t])£m ?

J. Search
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A. Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye think 167:?.

ye have Eternal Life^ and they are they which ^.^^v^nJ

teftify of me. Joh. 5.39.

Q. I perceive y there was a Generation of Old,

that greatly exalted the Scriptures^ and yet would
not believe^ nor come to be guided by th^t the

Scriptures dire^ed to : How doth Chrift be/peak

fuch ?

A. Do not thinkj that I will accufe you to the Joh. -5 .45,

Fathc'i" •• there is one that accufeth 3'ou, even4-<5,47«

Mq/esy in whom ye truft : for had ye believed

Mofes, ye would have believed me •, for he wrote
of me : But if ye believe not his Writings, how
fliall ye believe my Words?

Q. IVhat ought then fuch to be accounted of not-

withftanding of their Fretences of being ruled by

the Scriptures ^

A. In which are fome things hard to be un- 2 Pet. 3,

derftood, which they that are unlcarrned and un- 16»

flable, wreft, as they do alfo the other Scrip-

tures, unto their own Deftruviiion.

CHAP. III.

Of Jesus Christ being manifefl ia the

Flefli
-J

the Ufe and End of it.

Qn^ion.X'XTHat are the Scriptures^ which da

VV moft obfervablyprophefy ofChrift'

s

Appearance f*

Anjvsfr. The Lord thy God will raife up untODeiit.18.
thee a Prophet from the Mid ft of thee, of thy 15.

Brethren, like unto me, unto him ye Ihall

hearken.

Therefore the Lord himfelf fhall give you a Ifa. 7. 14;,

Sign: Behold, a Virgin fhall conceive and bear a

Son, and Ihall call his Name ImmanueL

Q. Was
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1675, Q. ^'^as not Jejus Chvift in Beings before he

V^Y^ appeared in the FleJJ) ? What clear Scriptures

prove thkj againjl fuch cui erroneoufly ajjert the

contrary ?

l^lic. 5.2. ^' hut thou Beih/ehem Ephratah, though thou
be little among the Thoufands of Judah, yet out
of thee Ihall he come forth unto me, that is to be

Ruler in Ifrael^ whofe Goings forth have been
from of Old, from Everlafting,

, , In the Beginning was the Word, and the Word
^^^'Z*'' was with God, and the Word was God ; The

fame was in the Beginning with God : All things

were made by him, and without him was not a-

ny thing made, that was made.

Job 8. -^8. J^^^'^ ^^^^ ""^^ them, Verily, verily, I fay
' unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.

Toh. 17 '^.
"^"^ "'^^' ^ Father, Glorify thou me with

thine own felf, with the Glory which I had with
thee before the World was.

Eph. 3, o. -^^^ ^^ make all Men fee, what is the Fellow-

Ihip of the Myftery, which from the Beginning

of the World hath been hid in God, who created

all things by Jefns Chrift.

Col I 16
^^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^''^ ^^^ things created, that are

'in Heaven, and that are in Earth, vifible and
invifible, whether they be Thrones, or Domi-
nions, or Principalities, or Powers : Ail things

were created hj him, and for him.

,Beb. 1.2. Go<^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ 1^^ Days fpoken unto us

by his Son, whom he hath appointed Heir of all

things, by whom alfo lie made the W^orlds.

Q. Thefe are very cleai\ that even the World

was created by Chri/f
-,
but what Scriptures prove

the Divinity of Chrlfi, againft fuch as falfly deny

the fame ?

Job. 1. 1. A. And iht Word was God.

Rom. 9.5. Whofe are the Fathers, and of whom as con-

cerning the Flelh, Chriit came, who is over all,

God blefltd for ever, Amen.
Who
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Who being in the Form of God, thought it no 167?.
Robbery, to be equal with God. O'^^o
And we know, that the Son of God is come,Phii. 2. <5.

and hath given us an Underftanding, that we * ^°^- '>'

may know him that is true, and we are in hun^°'
that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrift : This is

the true God, and Eternal Life.

Q. JJ^hat are the glorious- Names the Scrip-

ture gives unto Jefus Chrift, the Eternal Son of
God ?

A. And his Name fhall be called Wonierful^^^^
^

Counjellor, The Mighty God, The Everlafling Fa-
'

ther^ The Prince of Feace.

Who is the Image of the Inviflble God, th^Q^x
Firft-bornof every Creature. °' **^'^*

Who being the Brightnefs of his Glory, and Heb. i .3,

the exprefs Image of his Perfon (or more proper- x^i^f-Ah

}y^ according to the Greeks of his Subftance.) '^ Jxora-

And he was cloathed with a Vefture dipt m^^-"'^^^^*

Blood, and his Name is called The Word of^T'*^'^'

GOD. ^'^•

Q. jifter what Manner was the Birth ofChrift ?

A. Now, the Birth of Jefus Chrift was onthisj^^^
^ ^^

wife : Whenas his Mother Mary was efpoufed to Jo-
feph (before they came together) Ihe was found
with Child of the Holy Ghoft.

And the Angel faid unto her. Fear not, i^^/7,The Binh
for thou haft found Favour with God : And ht-of chrift.

hold thou Ihalt conceive in thy Womb, and
bring forth a Son^ and Ihalt call his Name Jefus :

He fhall be great, and Ihall be called The Son of\^Xike i.

the Higheft, and* the Lord God fhall give unt03o,3i,32,

him the Throne of his Father David. Then faid 34, 35-

Mary unto the Angel, How (hail this be, feeing
I know not a Man ? And the Angel anfwered
and faid unto her, The Holy Ghoft (hall come
upon thee, and the Power of the Higheft ihall

overlliadow thee : Therefore alfo that Holy Thing
that
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i6'7^. that Ihallbe born of thee, fliall be called the Son
V<^\rOof God,

Q. Ifas Jefus Chr'ift^ who ioas horn of the Vir-

gin Mary, andfuppofed. to he the Son ^/ Jofephj
a true and real Man ?

A. Forafmoch as the Children are Partakers of

Heb.2.i4.Fleili and Blood, he alfo himfelf took Part of
the famcj that through Death he might deftroy

him that had the Power of Death, that is the
Devil

Heb. 2. For verily, he took not on him the Nature of

i6, 17. Angels, but he took on him the Seed ci Abraham^
wherefore in all things it behoved him to be

made like unto his Brethren, that he might be

a merciful and faithful High-Prieil:, tStc.

Heb.4.i<. F^r we have not an High-Prieft, which can-

not be touched with the feeling of our Infirmi-

ties j but was in all Points tempted, as we are,

yet without Sin.

Heb.5.1^. -And the Gift of Grace, which is by one Man,
Jefus ChriiT:, hath abounded unto many.

I Cor. I "5^ ^^^ 1^0^^ isChrift rifen from the Dead, and be-

20, 21. come the Firft Fruits of them that flept : for fince

by Man came Death, by Man came alfo the Re-

furredion of the Dead.

Q. After whit Manner doth the Scripture ajfert

the ConjunUion and Unity of the Eternal Son of
God in and with the ManChrift Jefi/s ^

Joh. 1.14. A. And the Word was made Fleih, and dwelt

among us (and we beheld his Glory, the Glory as

of the Only B gotten of the Father) full ofGrace

and Truth.

Joh. 3.34. For he, whom God hath fent, fpeaketh the

Words of God •, for God giveth not the Spirit by
Meafure unto him.

Afts 10. ^^^ God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with

38. the Holy Ghoil and with Power ; who went ab-

b»ut doing Good, and healing all that were op-

prefled of th« Devil , for God was with him.
For



For it pleiifed the Father, that in him Ihould if'7^.

all Fulncfs dvvell. l---'^/'X:

For in him dwelletli all the Fulnefs of the God- ^ ''^- ''^^

Hfead hodily. ^^^'^- 2.

9

In him are hid all the Treafiir^s of Wifdoni
and Knowledge.

Col. 2. 3.

Qj For what Efid did Cbrj/f cippe.r/ i/i rhe Iforld ">

j^^^j^^^ g,-

A. For what the Law could not do, in that it

was weak through the Flefli, God fmd ing his

Son in the Likenefs of finful FkHi, and for Sin

condemned Sin in the Flefli.

For this Piirpofe the Son of God was maniFefl-

ed. That he might deflroy the Works of theDc-g;'^ ^'

vil. And ye know, that he was manifeftcd to

take avuay our Sins.

Q. Tf^oi JefusChf'ifi really Crucified and Raijed
again ?

A. For I delivered unto you firft of all, (hat

which I alfo received, how that Chrifb died for, 4*^^*^^

our Sins, according to the Scriptures^ And that

he was buried, and that he aroi'e again the Third
13;iy, according to the Scripcures.

Q,. What End do the Script u?'es afcribe tmto thd

Comings Death and Sujferings of Cbrift ?

A. For mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation, x,uc.2.-:

which thou haft prepared before the Face of all 31, 32.

People, A Light to ligliten the Qeni'rks, and
the Glory of thy People IJrael

Whom God hath fet forth to be a Propitiati'om^cm. ^,

through Faith in his Blood, to declare his Kighte- 2^.

cufnefs for xViO. Remillion of Sins, tliat arc pall,

through the Forbearance of God.
And walk in Love^ as Chrift alf<) hath lo-F.phc. -5.

ved us, and hath given himfelf for us an OiKrirg, 2.

and a Sacrifice to God for a Iweer-flnelling Savour.

And (having made Peace through tlie Hlood Col. 1.2-

of his Crofs) by him to teconcile all tilings un 21, x2.

to himfelf, by him I fay, whether tticy b<- things

in Earth, or things in Heaven. And yon that

P wera
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167^. M^ere fometimes alienated^ and Enemies in your
^-""VN^ Minds by wicked Works -, yet now hath he re-

conciled in the Body of his Flefh through Death,
to preient ye Holy, Unblamable and Unreprov-
able in his Sight,

Neither by the Blood of Goats and Calves, but
Heb. 9. by his own Bloodhe entered-in once into the Ho-
12, I4. ly Place, having obtained Eternal Redemption

for us. How much more fhall the Blood of
Chrift, who through the Eternal Spirit offered

hirafelf without Spot to God, purge your Confci-

ences from dead Works, to ferve the living God.

T Pet. y. For Chrifl: alfo hath once fuffered for Sins,

18. ^ the Juft tor theUnjuft (that he might bring us to

God) being put to Death in the Fleih, but quick-

ned by the Spirit.

I Joh. 3. Hereby perceive we the Love of God, becaufe
^^' he laid down his Life for us.

Heb.9.15. And for this Caufe he is the Mediator of the

New Teflament, that \iy Means of the Redemp-
tion of Tranfgreihons that were under the Firfl

Teftament, they which are called, might receive

the Promife of the Eternal Inheritance.

Q. hChnjithcn the Mediator^

I Tim 2 "^' ^°^ there is One God, and One Mediator

5.
* 'between God and Man, the Man Chrift Jefus,

who gave himfclf aRanfom for all, to be teftified

in due Time.
• Q_. Was not Chrift the Mediator^ until he ap'

pearedj and woi critcijied in the Flefh ?

Rev.<.i2. ^' ^^ ^^ *^^ Lamb, that was llain from the

ancl'is*. 8*. Foundation of the World.

Q. Is it then needful to believe, that the Saints

of Old did partake of ChriJ}^ as then prefent ztiitb,

and nourifhing them ?

I Cor.ic. ^' Moreover, Brethren^ I would not that ye

1, 2,
3,4.* ihould be ignorant, how that all our Fathers were

under the Cloud, and all paffed through the Sea y

and were all baptised unto Mofes in the Cloud
and



and in the Sea •, and did all eat the famelpiritual icy:?.

Meat, and did all drink the fame fpiritual Drink: '^/^/'\J

For they drank of that fpiritual Rock that fol-

lowed them, and that Rock was Chrift.

Q. But whereas rfioft of thefe Scriptures before-

tnentioned do hold forth, that the Death and Suf'

ferings of Chrift vere appointed for the dcftroying,

removing and remitting of Sin : Did hefo do it^

whi/e he was outwardly upon Earth, as not to leave

any thing for himfelf to do in us, nor for us to da

in and by his Strength ?

A. For even hereunto were ye called, becaufe ^ P^'t- 2;

Chrift alfo fufPered for us, leaving us an Eiain-^^*

pie, that ye lliould follow his Steps.

Whereof I ^aul am made a Minifter, v;ho now Col. 1.23^

rejoice in my Sufferings for you, and fill up that 24*

which is behind, of the Afflidions of Chrill: in

my Flefh for his Body's fake, which is the

Church.
Always bearing about in the Body of the Dy 2 Con 44

ing of the Lord Jefus, that the Life alfo of Je- ^^> ^^*

fus might be made manifeft in our Body. For
we which Live, are always delivered unto Death
for Jefus fake, that the Life alfo of Jefus miglit

be made manifeft in our Mortal Flefh.

And that he died for all, that they which live, 2 Cor. 5;

fhould not henceforth live unto themfdlvcs, but is*

unto him that died for them, and alfo rofe again.

That I may know him, and the Power ot hisphil.3.104

Refarreftion, and the Fellowlliip of his Suffer-

ings, being made conformable to his Death.

CHAP. IV.

Of the New Birth, the Inward Appearance
of Chrift: in Spirit, and the Unity of the

Saints with him.

Queft. TT^OTH Chrift promife then to Come
JL^ again to his Difciiles ?

V 2 Anfv3,
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\f-]7,. Anjw. I will not leave you Comfortlefs ; I

J/VNJ Com'^ unto you.

1
8.* ^' ^''"^^"^ '^-^^ ^'^^ '^ special Vrom'ije to ihefe I)if-

c'tples ? Or k it not the Common Friviledge oj the

Saints ?

ira.57. 15. A, For thus faith the High and Lofty One,
that inhabits Eternity, whole Name is Holy^ I

dwell in the High and Holy Place, with him aU
fo that is of a Contrite and Humble Spirit, ^c,

2 Cor. 6. For ye are the Temple of the Living God, as

16. God hath faid, I will dwell in them and walk in

them.

Rev. 3.20. Behold, I fland at the Door, and knock, if a-

ny Man hear my Voice, and open the Door, I

will come in to him, and Sup with him, and he
with me.

Q. Both the Apoftle VdMl /peak of the Son cf
God being Revealed in him,

Gal.i.i^. A. But when it pleafed God, who feparated
^^' me from my Mother's Womb, and called me by

his Grace, to Reveal his Son in me, that I might
preach him among the Heathen.

Q. Is it needful then^ to know Chriji within ?

2 Cor. 13. -^.Examine your felves, whether y^e be in the
5* Faith, prove your own felves, Know ye not

your o\K'n felves, how that Jefus Chrift is in you,

except ye be Reprobates ?

Q_. lK.'s the Apoftle Barneji, that this Inward
Birth bf Chnft (hould be brought forth in any ?

Gal. 4.19. A. My little Children, of whom I travel in

Birth again, until Chrift be formed in you ?

Q. THjut faith thefame Apoftle of the Necejfity

of this Inward Knowledge of Chrift j and oj the

isleiv Creature beyond the Outward ^

2 Cor.
-J. A. Wherefore henceforth know we no Man af-

16,17. tcrtheFlefh; yea, though we have known Chrift

after the Fkih^ yet now henceforth know we
him no nior^. Therefore if any Man be in Chrifl-,

he is a New Creature ^ Old things are palf^d a-

vjJijf behold all tilings are become Ndvv. Bat
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But ye have not fo learned Ch rift 5 if fo be 167:;,

that ye have heard him, and have been taught t-/^/*vJ

by him, as the Truth is injefus, Thatyeput offEphef. 4.

concerning the former Converfation, the old Man, 2^22,

which is corrupt, according to the deceitfuK^'^'^*

Lufls 5 and to be renewed in the Spirit of your
Mind j and that ye put on the new Man, which
after God is created in Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefs.

Q. Is this Chriflwithin, the Myffery of God,

and Hope of Glory, zchich the Jpoft/e preached <*

A. To whom God would make known, wliatcol. 1.27,

are the Riches of the Glory of this Myftery a- 2^
mong the Gentiles, which is Chrilt in you, the

Hope of Glory, whom ye preach.

Q. Doth' the j^poflle any whereprefs the putting

on of this New Birth ?

A. Put ye on the Lord JefusChrifi:, and make Rom. i>

not Provilion for the Flelh to fulfil the Lufts ^4.

thereof,

Q.. Doth he write to any of the Saints, as hav^

ing put off the Old, and put on the New Man ?

4. For as manj^ of you, as have been Baptized Gal. 3.27.

into Chrift, have put on Chriff.

Seeing that j^ehave put off the Old Man with Col. 3. 9,

his Deeds, and have put on the New Man, which lo*

is renewed in Knowledge after the Image of him
that created him.

Q. Whatfpeaketh Chrift himfelf of theNeceffity

of this New Birth ?

Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, Verily, john 3.3.

verily, I fay unto thee. Except a Man be born
again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God.

Q. Of what Seed cometh thii Birth f*

A. Being born again, not of corruptible Seed, iPet.1.23

but of incorruptible, by the Word ofGod, which
liveth and abideth for ever.

Q,. What doth the Apoftle Paul witnefs of hinh-

felf concerning this New Life ^

P 3 A, I am
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167:?. yi. I am Crucified withChrift •, neverthelefs I
!v^/^NJlive, yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me.
Gal. 2.20. Q^ j^;j^^^ ^ ^^^ Preaching^ of the Crojs ofChrift ?

I Cor. I. J. For the Preaching of the Crofs is to them
i8» that peri ill, Foolifimefs^ but unto us that are

favcd, it is the Power of God.

Q, m^at Effecl had thk Crofs in the Apoflle ?

and how much preferreth he the New Creature to

aU outwardand vifible Ordinances andObfervances ?

Gal. 6. -A' But God forbid that I fhould glory, fave

14, 15. in th^ Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom
the World is crucified unto me, and I unto the

World : For in Jefus ChriO: neither Circumcifion
availeth any thing, nor Uncircumciiion, but a

• l^^ew Creature.

Q, What fpeakcth Chrifl of the Unity of the

Saints with him ^

3oh.i4'2o A. At that Day ye Ihall know, that I am in

my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
John 15. Abide in me, and I in you; As the Branch
^' 5* cannot bear Fruit of it felf, except it abide in the

Vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in me.

I am tlie Vine, ye are the Branches •, He that a-

bideth in me, and I in him, the fame bringeth

forth much Fruit 5 for without me ye can do
nothing.

Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them

toh. 17, 3^^<^» which ihall believe in me through their

20,21,22,'VVord : That they all may be one; as thou, Fa-
23- ther, art in me, and I in thee, that they alfo

may be one in us, that the World may believe

it, that thou hm fent me. And the Glory
which thou gaveft me, I have given them, that

tliey may be one, even as we are one : I in them,

and thou in me, that they may be made perfedt

in one ^ and that the World may know, that

thou haft font me, and haft loved them, as thou

tiafl loved me.

Q, What
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Q. yn^at faith the Jpoft/eVzuX to this Purpo/c ? 1670.

^. For both he tl.at fanftifies, and they that V^>rO
are fandified, are all of one^ for which Caiife he Heb.2.ii-

is not afhan^ed to call them Brethren.

Q. Whdtfriih the Jpoft/eVetev}

A, Where!)/ are given unto us exceeding great 2ret.i.|.

and precicu^ Promiles, that by thefe you might

be Partakers of the Divine Nature, having e-

fcaped the Corruption that is in the World v

through Luft.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the Light wherewith Jefiis

Chrift hath enlightned every Man : The
Universality and Sufficiency of God's. Grjfi?

to all the World made manifeft therein.

Q.ueflion.TX7'fl(?m>^c^/7/z/?j the Love of God to-

V V voards Fallen and Loft Man ?

Anfwer, For God fo loved the World, that he joh. 3.16,

gave his only begotten Son ; that whofoev er be-

lieveth in him, fliould not Perifh, but have e-

verlafting Life.

In this was manifefted the Love of God to- 1 Joh4.9,

wards us, becaufe that God fent his only begot-

ten Son into the World, that we might live ,

through him.

d What ii intended here by the World? all and
every Man, or only afevo ?

A. But we fee Jefus, who was made a little Heb.2.9,

lower than the Angels, for the fuftering of Death
crowned with Glory and Honour, that he by
the Grace of God, Ihould tafte Death for every
Man.
And if any Man fin, we have an Advocate i Joh. 2.

with the Father, Jefus Chrift, the Righteous ^
i» -.

and he is the Propitiation for our Sins, and not

P 4 for
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1672= for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the vi^hole

V^'-NJ iVorld,

Q. Meth'inks, the Jpofile John is very plain

there, in 7nenttoning the whole World, which muji
be not only the S,jints, hut all others •, feeing he

diflinguijheth the World from hi?nfelf, and all the

Saints, to whom he then wrote : ifhat faith Paul
elfewhere in this Matter i

Col.i.r.7, 4. Chrift in yon the Hope of Glory, whom
' we Preach, warning every Man, and teaching e-

very Man in all Wifdom, That we may prefent

every Man perfeft in Chriftjefus.
iTim. 2.

^
I exhort therefore, that firft of all Snpplica-

3>4>^« tions, Prayers, IntercelTions, and giving of
Thanks be m^^de for All Men ; for this is good
and acceptable in the Sight of God our Saviour,

who will have all Men to be faved, and to come
to the Knowledge of the Truth-, who gave him-
felf a Ranfom for all, to be teftified in due time.

Q. Jfhiit is the Jpofile Peter'j- Teflimony la
this ?*

2Pct.3.9. J- The Lord is not flack concerning his Pro-
rpiie (as fomeMen count Slacknefs) but is Jong-
fuffering tons-ward, not willing, that any fhoukl
Periih, but that All Ihould come to Repentance,

Q. Are there any more Scripture l^ajfages, that

prove this Thing ?

Ezek. 33. A. Say unto them. As I live, faith the Lord,
^^'

1 have no Pleafiirein the Death of the Wicked;
but that the Wicked turn from his Way, and
Live.

Pful. i^-). The Lord is gracious, and full of Compafllon •,

^> 9' flow to Anger, and of great Mercy, The Lord
is good to ail, and his tender Mercies are over all

his Works.

2 Cor. ''y.

' To wit, That God was in Chriil reconciling
i9' the World unto hinilelf.

Q,. Seeing then, by thcfe Scriptures it appears^

that the Love vj God is held out to all, that all

might
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might have been or may be Javed by Chrift •, what is 167:?.

to be judged of thofe, who njjert, that God nor O-^^
Chrift never purpojed Love nor Salvation to agreat

Part of Mankind s
and that the Coming and Suf-

ferings of Chnii never woj intended, nor could

be ufeful to their Jaftification \ but will and mufi
be effeB:ual for their Condemnation : even ac^ora-

ing to God's Purpo/e^ who from their very Injancy

to their Grave wiih held from the 711 all Means of
Salvation ? JVhatfaith the Scripture to fuc.h

«*

J. For God fent not his Son into the World to Joh. 3.17.

condemn the World, but that the World through

him might be faved,

I aiii come a Light into the World, that who-
foever believeth in me, jQiould not abide in Dark- Jo^i !2,

rieis. And if any Man hear my Words and be- 4'^> 47*

lieve not, I judge him not 5 for I came not to

judge the World, bur to fave the World.

Q. From what Scripture then came thefe Men to

wreft an Opinion fo contrary to 'Truth ?

A. For the Children being not yet born, nei-Rom. 9.

ther have done any Good or Evil, that the Pur- ii,i2,i>

pofe of God according to Ekdion might ftand,

it was faid unto her, The Elder Ihall feive tlie

Younger, as it is v/ritten, Jacob have I loved,

but Ejau have I hated.

Q_ / perceive^ in that Scripture it was onlyfaid^

before the Children were born^ The Elder ihnll

ferve the Younger \ Thefe other V/ords {Jacob

have I loved, Efau have I hated) are mentioned

out of the Prophet Malachy, who wrote them 7nany

Hundred Tears after both were dead : Doth not

the Scripture mention any other Caufe of God's hat-

ing Efau, than meerly hk Decree f What faith the

fame Apoftle elfevohere ?

A. Left tliere be any Fornication, or prophane Heb. 12.

Perfon^ as Efau^ who for one Morfel of Meat i^, 17,

fold his Birth-right \ for ye know, how that af-

terW'iid,
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167^. terward, when he would have inherited the Blef-
^^"'VNP fing, he was rejeded.

Q: But feeing^ that fuch aUedge^ that it is be-

cauje of Adam'i' S'ln^ that many, even Children

are Damned. : Doth not the Scripture aver^ that

the Death of Cbrift zvas Of large to Heal, cu A-
dam'j Sin could Condemn ?

Rom. 5. X For if through theOfFenceof one many be
15, 18, ^ead, much more the Grace of God, and the

Gift by Grace, wliich is by one Man, JefusChrift.

Therefore as hy the Offence of One, Judgment
came upon all Men to Condemnation, even fo by
theRighteoufnefs of one, the free Gift came up-
on all Men unto Juflification of Life.

Q. That proves abundantly, that Chrifl^s Death
is of fufficient Extent to jnake up any Hurt AdamV
Sin brought upon Mankind ^ What is then the Caufe

of Condemnation ?

% John 3. ^' He that beliei^eth on him is not condemned
j

^S, but he that believeth not, is condemned already,

becaufe he hath not believed in the Name of the

Only begotten Son of God.
2Tbeff.2. And with all Deceivablenefs of Unrighteouf-
i->Uji2'nefs in them that perilh, becaufe they received

not the Love of the Truth, that they might be

faved. And for this Caufe God fhall fend them
ftrongDelufions, that they fhould believe a Lye,
that they all might be damned, who believe

not the Truth, but had Pleafure in Unrighte-
oufnefs.

Qj Seeing it isfo of a Truth, according to the

Scriptures Teflitnony, that God has purpofed Love
and Mercy to all, in the Appearance of his Son Je-

fus Cbrift ; Is the Gofpel or glad Tidings of this

Salvation brought nigh unto all, by which they are

put into a Capacity of receiving the Grace, andbe^

Ingfaved by it.

Col. 1.23. A. If ye continue in the Faith grounded and
fetled, and be not nioved away from the Hope

of
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of the Gofpel, which ye have hcird, rind which 167?.
was preached to every Creature, which is un- C/VNJ
der Heaven, whereof I Pau/ am made a Minifter.

Q. What is the Gofpel ?

A. I am not alhamed of the Gofpel ^ for it isRoiri.i.i6

the Power of God unto Salvation, unto every one
that believeth.

Q. Is this Gofpel hid ?

A, If our Gofpel be hid, it is hid to them thatj Cor.4,
are loft, in whom the God of this World hath 3, 4.

blinded the Minds of them which believe not, left

the Light of the glorious Golpel of Chrift Ihould

Ihine unto them.

Q. Is this Light then come into the Jf^orld ? And.
are not Men condemned, hecaufe they love it not-^

and not hecaufe it is bidfrom them ?

A, And this is the Condemnation, that Light joh. 3.19

is come into the World, and Men love Darknefs
rather than Light.

Q. Wh'j do theyfo ?

A. Becaufe their Deeds are evil.

Q. If every Man enlightned by this Light ?

A. He was not that Light, but was lent toJ«h.i.8,9.

bear Witnefs of that Light, that was the true

Light, which enlightneth every Man that cometh
into the World.

Q. Doth thi^ Light difcover all things ?

A. All things that are reproved, are made ma-^
j^

. j.^

nifeft by the Light ; for whatfoever doth make
manifeft, is Light.

Q. Do EvilMen preach up this Light ^ or mind it ?

A. Every one that doth Evil, nateth the Light, joh. 3.20.

neither cometh to the Light, left his Deeds Ihould
be reproved.

They are of thofe that rebel againft the Light, job 24.13

Q. Do good Men love it, 'and follow it,

A. He that doth Truth, comes to the Light, joh. 3.21-

that his Deeds may be made manifeft, that they •

are v/rought in God.

Q: What
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1673. Q. jyhat Benefit doth redound to Juch as Love
'v/VNJ the Light, and walk in it ?

1 Joh.1.7, -4. If we walk in the Light, as he is in the
Light, we have Feilowfhip one with another, and
the Blood of jefus Chrift, his Son, cleanfes us

from 3.11 Sin.

Q. Doth Chrift command to take Heed to the

Light?

Ton. 12.36 ^' While ye have the Light, believe in the

Light, that ye may be the Children of the Light,

Q. Ifere the Ap/?ftles commanded to turn People

to the Light ?

Ads 26. J. Delivering thee from the People, and from
*7» iS.; the Gentiles, unto whom now I fend thee to open

their Eyes, and to turn them from Darknefs un-

to Light, and from the Power of Satan unto

God, that they may receive Forgivenefe of Sins,

and Inheritance among them which are fandtiiied

through Faith that is in me.

Q, Doth this Light abide with every Man all his

Lije Time, in order to fave^ or only during the

Day of his Vifttation ?

Joh.12.25 A. Yet a little v/hile is the Light with you ^

walk while ye have the Light, left Darknefs come
upon you.

Heb.4, 7. Again, He limiteth a certain Day, faying in

David, To Da}^, after fo long time, as it is laid.

To Day, if^ ye will hear his Voice, harden not
your Hearts.

Q; How can it be proved, that there is a Day^

wherein People may know things concerning their

Peace, which afterwards nkiy be hidfrom them ?

Luke 19. ^' And when he was come near, he beheld the

41,42. City, and wept over it, faying, If thou hadft

known, even thou, at leaft in this thy Da}^, the

things which belong unto thy Peaces but now
they are hid from thine E3^es.

^. Is there any further Scripture Proof of the

Lord's
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Lord's JFiUingnefs to gather a People, zvho would iS-j-^.

not, andtherejore were condemned <? ^^/^w^\j

A. O Jerujalem, Jerufalem! thou that IcilleflMac 2-.

the Prophets, and ftoneit them which are fenta;.

unto thee, How eft wo^jld I have gathered thy Luke 13.

Children together, even as a Hen gathereth her^"^*

Chickens under her Wings, and ye would not.

Then his Lord, after that he had called him, Mat. 18.

faid unto him, O thou wicked Servant! I for- 32,33,34.

gave thee all the Debt, becaufe thou deliredftme
^

Ihouldft not thou alfo have had CompajKon on
thy Fellow-Servant, even as I had pity on thee >

And his Lord was wroth, and delivered him to

the Tormentors, till he Ihould pay all that was
due unto him.

Then Faul and Barnab/is waxed bold, and laid, a^s 13.

It was neceflary that the Word of God ihould firft 4^«

have been fpoken to you ^ but feeing ye put it

from you, and judge your felves unworthy of
Everlafting Life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

Becaufe I have called, and ye refufed, I hava
firetched out my Hand, and no Maa regarded :pj.Q^j^

But ye have fet at nought all my Coinilel, and 24,25, 26.

would none of my Reproof ; I alio will laugh

at your Calamity, I will mock when your Fear

Cometh.
And at whatln'ftant I fhall fpeak concerning a J-r. »^«

Nation, and concerning a Kingdom to build and ^' ^°'

to plant it; If it do Evil in my Sight, that it

obey not my Voice, then will I repent of the

Good, wiierewith I faid I would benefit them.

Q_. Doth God's Spirit firive then for a Sea/on^

and afterwards forbear ?

A. And the Lord faid. My Spirit lliall not al- Gen. 3.9.

ways fl:rive with Man.
Q. Mty it then be reft(led?

A, Ye Stiff- neclced and Uncircumcifed in Heart Ads 7.5*.

and Ears, ye do always rcfift the Holy Ghoft, as

your Fathers did, fo do ye.

For
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167^. For the Wrath of God is revealed from Hea-

^''^"^''"*^ veil againft all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteouf-

Rom. I. nefs ot' Man, who hold the Truth in Unrighte-
18. oufnefs.

Q. Hdth Godmanifefledto Man, that which may
be known of HimfelJ ?

Rom. I. A. That which may be known of God, is ma-
^9' nifeft in them ; for God hath Ihewed it unto

them.

Q. Is then this Light or SeeJ/own in the Hearts

of Evil Men ?

A. And he fpake many things to them in Pa-
Mat. 13. rabies : Behold, a Sower went forth to fow, and
3j4>5>7' when he fcwed, fome Seeds fell by the Way-fide,

8^f. fome fell among ftony Places, ^c. and fome
fell among Thorns, ^c.

Q; Are thofe "Places, where the Seed is faid to
have fallenJ underftood of the Heart of Man ?

Ivlat. 13. ^' Hear ye thferefore the Parable of the Sower,
18, 19. when any one heareth the Word of the Kingdom,

and underftandeth it not, then cometh the Wick-
ed One, and catcheth away that which was fown
in his Heart : This is he which received the Seed
by the Way-fide, ^c.

Q. Is this Seed fmall in its firft Appearance ?

Mat. 13. -^- The Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Grains

31, 32. of Muftard Seed, which a Man took and foived

in his Field, which indeed is the leaft of all

Seeds.
^ Q. Forafmuch as many underftand not this under

the Notion and Appellation of hh^t ^rSeed, it be-

ing quite another Dialed than the common ; though

I mujl needs confefs, it is the very Language of
the Scriptures \ Is there a faving Manifejlatwn of
the Spirit given unto all ?

t Con 12. A. The Manifeftation of the Spirit is given to
7' every Man to profit withal.

Q,. Sure, if it be to prefit withal, it muft be in

order to fave ; for were it not ufcful^noryet fujfici'

ent



ent to/ave, what Profit could it be of : But in re- 1675.
gardfome /peak of a Grace that is common^ and of ^^^^"^3

a Grace that is faving^ is therefuch a Grace com-
mon unto all, oi brings Salvation ?

A. The Grace ot God, that brings Salvation, Tic 2.1 u
hath appeared to all Men.

Q. T[hat which brings Salvation, muji needs be

Javing -, what doth that Grace teach us ?

A. Teaching us, that denying UngodlinefsTit.'2.i2,

and worldly Lufts, we Ihould live foberly, righ-

teoufl}'- and godl}'- in this prcfent World.

Q. Certainly, that which teacheth both Ri^^hte-

oufnefs andGodlinefs, mufi bejufficient-^ for there'

in confifieth the whole Duty of Man : what faith

the Apoftle el/ewhere of this Inflrutior ?

A. And now, Brethren, I commend you toAc1:s2o.

God, and to the Word of his Grace, which iss^^

able to build yon up, and to give you an Inheri-

tance among all thofe that are fancHfied.

Q. What is the If'ord of God ^

A. The Word of God is quick and powerful, Hch. 4.

and fharper than any two-edged Sword, piercing 12, 13.

even to the dividing afunder of Soul and Spi-

rit, and of the Joints and Marrow, and is a Dif-

cerner of the Thoughts and Intents of the Heart.

Neither is there any Creature that is not mani-
feft in his Sight, but all things are naked and
open to the Eyes of him, with whom we have

to do. '

Q. Ought we not to take Heed to' this Jford ?

A. We have alfo a more fure Word of Pro- 2 Pet. i.

phecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, 19.

as unto a Light that Ihineth in a dark Place,

until the Day dawn, and the Day-ftar arife in

your Hearts.

Q. J perceive the Scriptures are very clear ^ both

concerning the Univerfality and Sufficiency of this

Light, Seed, Grace and Word of God, but is this

Word nigh
J
or afar off ^ Inv^ard crOHtrcard^

A, Say
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1675. J. Say not in thine Heart, Who fhall afcend into
'-"'VNi^ Heaven, that is, to bring Chrift down from a-

Rom. 10. bove •, or who fhaJl defrend into the Deep, that
^' 7) ^' is, to bring up Chrift again from the Dead ? But

what faith it. The Word is nigh, in thy Mouth
and in thy Heart 5 that is the Word of Faith,

which we preach.

Q. That is clear as to the Word 5 Is there any

Scripture /peaks of the Light"s bewg Inward ?

2 Cor. 4. Jf. God who commanded the Light to ihine
^> 7' out of Darknefs, hath Ihin'd in our Hearts, to

give the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory
of God in the Face of Jefus Chrift. But we
have this Treafure in Earthen Veffels, that the

Excellency of the Power may be of God, and
not of us.

Q: But feeing it is alfo called the Seed of the

Kingdom^ is the Kingdom of God alfo within ?

Luke 17. A. The Kingdom of God comes not with Ob^
20,21. fervation, neither Ihall they fay, Lo, here, or

lo, there-, for behold, the Kingdom of God is

within you.

C H A P. VI.

Concerning Yaith^ 'Juflification and Worksi

Qneftion.'Ty|7Hjr is Faith ?*

Kcb.ii.i. VV ^-^/w^r. Faith is the Subilance

of things hoped for, and the Evidence of things

Hot feen.

Q; Is Faith of ahfolme Nccefltty ?

Heb.ii.6. j4. Without Faith it is impoifible to pleaftf

him : for he that cometh to God, muft believe

that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of them,
that diligently feek him.

(i Are we juftificd by Faith ^

A. Where-
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?

>4. Wherefore the Law was our School mafter, 1617;.

to brine us unto Chrift, that we miffht be iufti- >^V^^
fied by Faith.

^''•^''^'

Q. W^^^r is the Nature of this Faith, that avail-

fth to Jujiification ?

A, For in Jefus Chrlfl neither Circumcifion a- Gal. $. 6»

vaileth any thing, nor Uncircumciiion 5 but

Faith, which worketh by Love.

Q. Are Works then necejjary to Juflification, oi

toeU ai Faith f

A. But wilt thou Icnow, O vain Man, thatja,^es2;

Faith without Works is dead ? Was not Abra 20,21 ^22^

ham our Father juftified by Works, when he had 23. 24»

offered Ifaac his Son upon the Altar ? Seefl thou,

how Faith wrought with his Works, and by
Works was Faith made perfed ? And the Scrip-

ture was fulfilled, which faith, Jh-ahamhi^Ueved
God, and it was imputed to him for Righteouf-

nefs : He was called the Friend of God, Ye fee

then, how that by Works a Man is juftified, and
not by Faith only.

Q. If then both be equally required in Jufltfca-
tion, what are thefe Works, which the ApofUe ex-

cludes Jo tnuch ^

A. By the Deeds of the Law there fhall no Rom. 3.

Flefh be juftified in his Sight. 20.

Q. But though we be not juftified by the Deeds of
the Law, is not this to exclude Boaftings, that the

Grace of God may be exalted ?

A. For by Grdce are ye failed, through Faith,Epher. 2,

and not of your felves, it is the Gift of God i^> 9» 1°'

not of the Works, left any Man Ihould boaftj

for we are his Workmanlhip, created in Chrift

Jefus unto good Works.
Q; Are even the Works, which are performed by

Grace, excluded? Are we never /aid to be faved
or juflified by them ?

A. Not by Works of Righteoufnefs, which we Tit. 3. 5,

have done, but according to his Mercy he faved <5> 7*

Q. us.
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167:?. us, by the waftiing of Regeneration and renew-

L^^V^ing of the Holy Ghoft, which he Ihed on us a-

bdndantiy, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour

;

that being juftified by his Grace, we Ihould be

made Heirs, according to the Hope of Eternal

Life.

Q. I perceive theri^ that to be juftified hy Grace^

is to be juftified or faved by Regeneration^ which

cannot exclude the Works wrought by Grace^ and

by the Spirit ^ How doth the Apoftle add in the

next Vcrfe, for the maintaining this againft thofe

that Cavil about the Law f*

Tit. 3.8, ^' This is a faithful Saying, and thefe things

9.
" '

I will that thou affirm conftantly, that they,

which believe in God, might be careful to main-

tain good Works ^ thefe things are good and
profitable unto Men : But avoid foolilh Que-
ftions and Genealogies, and Contentions, and
Strivings about the Law, for thdy are unprofit-

able and vain.

Q. Doth the Jpoftle Paul, that is fo much a-

gainft Jiiftificdtion by the fForks of the Law,
/peak any where elje of being Juftified by the

Spirit ?

1 Cor. 6. A. But ye are walhed, but ye are fanclified,

*i" but ye. are juJtified in the Kame of the Lord Je-

fus, and by the Spirit of our God.

Q. But fince the Law gives not Power nor Abi-

lity to obey ^ and Jo falls fhort of Jiiftification \ h
there no Power under the Go/pel, by which the

Righteoufnefs of the Law comes to be fulfiUcd in-

wardly ?

a ^' F^r what the Law could not do, in that

3,°".* '

it was weak through the Flelh, God fending his

own Son in iht Likenefs of finful Fl* jh, and for

Sin condemned Sin in the Flefh ^ That the Righ-

teoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us,

who v/alk not after the Flelh, but after the Spi-

rit ?

Q, Seeing
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Q. Seeing then^ there is Power in the Spirit, is 1675.

;20t iVorks through it a Condition^ upon which Lije '-/^/"N^

is propofed under the New Covenant ?

Ji. For if ye live after the Fleih, ye fhall die -jRoni. 8;

but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds ^2«

of the Body, ye Ihall live.

Qi Do not the Apollles then frequently fropofe

Life to People upon Condition of Repentance and
other Works ^

A. Repent ye therefore, and be converted, Ads 3.

that your Sins may be blotted out. ^9-

And if Children, then Heirs of God, and joint- Rom. 8.

Heirs with Chrifl:, if fo be that we may fuffer ^1'

with him, that we alfo may be glorified toge-

ther.

It is a faithful Saying ; For if we be dead with 2 Tim. 2.

him, we fliall alfo live with him : If we fuflPer,
ii)i2, 2u

we fliall alfo reign with him. If a Man there-

fore purge himfelf from thefe, he fliall be a Y^^-

fei unto Honour, fanftified and meet for the

Mafl:er's Ufe, and prepared unto every good
Work.
Remember therefore, from whence thou art Rev. 2.^.

fallen, and repent, and do the firfl Works 5 or

elfe I will come unto thee quickly, and remove
thy Candleflick out of his Place, except tiiou

Repent.

Q. It appears clearly by thefe Paffages^ that the

'Apojfle excludes only our Righteoufnefs^ which he Reward
elfewhere explains^ as being the Righteoufnejs ^/ofVVui'

the Law, from being necefjary to Juftijication^ and
notftich Works oi the Law if the Spirit of Life
leads to \ and are not fo much ours, a^ Chriji in

us: are not fuch good Works rewarded, though

they require no ahfolute Merits tu being the Fruits

of free Grace^
yet doth not God 'judge according

to theniy and may they not be faid to h^ve a Re-
ward 4

Q. 2 A. Eat

jrks.
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167?. ^. But if a Man be juft, and do that which is

t/V^O lawful and right, and hath not eaten upon the

Ezek. 18. Mountains, neither hath lift up his Eyes to the
5)6,7,8, 9. i(^o]s of the Houfe of Jfraely neither has defiled

his Neighbour's Wife, neither hath come near to

a Menftruous Woman, and hath not opprefTed a-

ny ^ but hath reflored to the Debter his Pledge,

hath fpoiled none by Violence, hath given his

Bread to the Hungry, and hath covered the Na-
ked with a Garment^ he that hath not given

forth upon Ufury, neither hath taken any In-

creafe, that hath withdrawn his Hand from Ini-

quity, hath executed truejudgment between Man
and Man, hath walked in my Statutes, and
hath kept my Judgments to deal Truth, he is

Juft, he fhall furely live, faith the Lord God.

Mat. 16, For the Son of Man fhall come in the Glory of
27. his Father with his Angels, and then he (liall re-

ward every Man according to his Works.

A£h 10. Then Peter opened his Mouth, and faid, Of
34j 35« a Truth I perceive, that God is no Refpetter of

Perfonsi but in every Nation he that feareth

him, and worketh Righteoufnefs, is accepted with
Him.
The Righteous Judgment of God, who will

Rom. 2. render to every Man according to his Deeds ; To
6,7, 10. them, who by patient Continuance in Well-do-

ing feek for Glory and Honour, and Immortali-

ty, Eternal Life : But Glory, Honour and Peace

to every Man that worketh good, to the jF^w

firft, and alio to the Gentile.

2 Cor. 5. For we muft all appear before thejudgment-

10. * ' Seat of Chrift, that every one may receive the

Things done in his Body, according to that he

hath done, whether it be good or bad.

2 Theff. Which is a manifeft Token of the Righteous

1. 5. Judgment of God, that ye may be accounted

worthy of the Kingdom of God, for which ye

alfo fuffer.

But



But whofo looketh into the Perfecl Law of 1675.

Liberty, and continueth therein, being not a for- ^-^^v"^

getful Hearer, but a Doer of the Work, this Alan Jam.1.2^.

fliall be blelTed in his Deed.

Caft not away therefore your Confidence, which Heb. 10,

hath great Recompence of Reward. 35-

And if ye call on the Father, who without j Pet. 1.

Refped of Perfons, judgeth according to every 17.

Man's Work, pafs the time of your fojourning

here in Fear.

And behold I come quickly, and behold my Rev. 2?.

Reward is with me, to give every Man accord- 12,14.

ing as his Works fhall be. BlefTed are they, that

do his Commandments, that they may have a

Right to the Tree of Life, and may enter in

through the Gates into the City.

Q. // Jhould feem^ that the Purpofe of God, in chrifi

fending hk Son the Lord Jefui Chrift, wai not faves from

fimply to fdve Man by an Imputative Righte-^^^'

oufnefs altogether without them 5 but alfo by the

Wajhing oj Regeneration, or an Inward Righ-

teoufnefs 5 What faith the Scripture further of
thii ^

A. And thou Ihalt call his Name Jefm, forMat.1.21
he Ihall fave his People from their Sins.

Looking for that bleflcd Hope, and the glori-Tit.2.13,^

ous Appearing of the great God, and our Savi- i4»

our Jefus Chrift, who gave himfelf for us, that

He might redeem us from all Iniquity, and pu-

rify unto himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of

good Works.

CHAP. VIL

Concerning Perfeftion, or Freedom from Sin,

Queflion. T Perceive then by all thefe Scriptures

X afore-mentioned, that Chrijf^ oi well

04 he hath purchafed Pardon for our Sins, hath

Q. 3 a^fo
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1677. alfo obtained Povcer^ by which we may even here beW"^ ckanjed from ihe Filth of them ^ may we expert

then in this Life to be freed from the Dominion

of Sin ?

Rom. 6. J, For Sin Ihall not Iiave Dominion over you.
^^' Q. For what Rea/on ?

Rom. 6. ^' For- ye are not under the Law, but under
14* Grace.

Q. How Cometh the Apojlle then to cry out and
COfnplain of Sin, faying^ Who ihail deliver me
from the Body cf this Death ? Doth he/peak that

oi a Condition ah:ay's permanent to him and 0-

ther S'lints^ or only that which he bad pajfedthrough ?

irhat faith he afterwards f*

Rom. S. J. There is therefore now no Condemnation
1,2, 5, s, to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not
3^,37? 38,af'ter the Fiefh, but after the Spirit; for the
^^' Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrift Jefus, hath

made me free from the Law of Sin and Death.

Who ihall feparate us from the Love of Chrift }

Shall Tribulation, or Diftrefs, or Perfecution, or

Swcid? (As it is written. For thy fake we are

killed all the Day long, we are accounted as

Sheep for the Slaughter.) Nay, in all thefe things

we are more than Conquerors, through him that

loved us. For I am perfwaded, that neither

Death, nor Life, nor Angels, nor Principalities,

nor Powers, nor things prefent, nor things to

come, nor Height, nor Depth, nor any other

Creature ihall be able to fej>arate us from the

Love of God, v/hich is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

Q. What Jaith that Apofilc then unto fuch, who
taking Occafion from his fVords, Jhould plead for
Continuance in Sin for Term of Life, and think to

be faijtd by the Imputative Righteoufnefs oj Chrift

,

cut being under Grace ?

Rom. 6. A. What Ihall we fay then? Shall we continue
' " in Sin that Grace may abound ? God ferbid.

What
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What then ? Shall we fin, becaufe we are not 1675.

under the Law, but under Grace ? God forbid. ^^^^^^

Q. Is not the Apofile then fo far from /up' Freedom

pofing that Condition, of being always under SinJ''^"^
^"^'

to be his own conftant Condition^ or that of all the

Saints, that he even Juppofes many oj the then

Church of Rome, to whom he wrote, to be free

of It : How befpeaketh he them as in Relation to

this Matter ?

A. How {hall we that are dead to Sin, live a- Rom. 6,2.

ny longer therein? Know ye not, that ^o many--7> ''>

of us, as were baptized into Jefus Chrilf, were^^^'"^^'

baptized into his Death ? Therefor-^ we are buried
^*

with him by Baptifm into Death, that like as

Chrift was raifed up from the Dead by the Glory
of the Father, even fo we alfo Ihould walk in

Newnefs of Life: For if we have been planted

together in the Likenefs of his Death, we fhall

be alfo in the Likenefs of his Refurrection^

knowing this, that our Old Man is crucified with
him, that the Body of Sin might be deftroyed,

that henceforth we fhould not ferve Sin j for he

that is dead, is free from Sin, Likewife reckon

ye alfo your felves to be dead indeed unto Sin,

but alive unto God through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Let not Sin therefore reign in your mor-
tal Body, that ye fliould obey it in the Lufts

thereof: Neither yield ye your Members as In-

ftruments of Unrighteoufneis unto Sin ; but
yield your felves unto God, as thofe that are a-

live from the Dead, and your Members as Inftru-

ments of Righteoufnefs unto God. Know ye
not, that to whom ye yield your felves Servants
to obey, his Servants ye are, to whom ye obey,
whether of Sin unto Death, or of-Obedience un-
to Righteoufnefs ? But God be thanked, that ye
were the Servants of Sin , but ye have obeyed
from the Heart that Form of Dodtrine, which
was delivered unto you. Being then made free

Q, 4 from
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i6||. from Sin, ye became the Servants of Righteouf-

Ky^Y^*^ iiefs : 1 fpeak after the Manner of Men, becaufe

of the Infirmity of your Flelh : for as 3^e have
yielded your Members Servants to Uncleannels
and to Iniquity ^ even fo now yield your Mem-
bers Servants to Righteoufnefs, unto Holinefs.

For when ye v;ere the Servants of Sin, ye were
free from Righteoufnefs ^ What Fruit had ye
then in thofe things, whereof ye are now aiham-
ed > For the End of thofe things is Death. But
now being made free from Sin, and become Ser-

vants to God, ye have your Fruit unto Holinefs,

and the End Everlafting Life ; for the Wages of

Sin is Death; but the Gift of God is Eternal

Life through Jefus Chrifl: our Lord.

Q. It would appear then^ that God requires of
;^ tobe perje[f ?

Mat.^,48. ^- ^^ y^ therefore Perfed, even as your Fa- ->"

ther, which is in Heaven, is Perfe6t.

Q. Is it then poffible to keep the Command-
ments ?

Matt. II.' A. My Yoke iseafy, and my Burthen is light,

3c. For this is the Law of God, that we keep his
1 J^^h,5.3,(jQjj^,-p^j^^^i^gj-,(g^ and his Commandments are not

grievous.

d. Is it necejjary then for Sahationi to keep the

Commandments.

Rev. 22. A. Bleffed are they that do his Command-
H' ments, that they may have Right to the Tree of

Lite, and may enter in through the Gates into

the City.

Q. Do you underftand by this Ver}e[lion^ that

any have jo kept the Commandments, as never to

have finned ^

» John I. A. If we fay, that we have not finned, WQ
make him a Lyar, and his Word is not in us.

Q, Do you undeijiandy that thofe who are Per-

fe^, may fay^ they have noSin\ or only that hav
in^ finned i

andfo having Sin, In refpc^i they once

finnedt

10.
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finned^ £U the Apoftle in the tajja^e cited mentions f* 167?.

May they notwith[landing thereof come to /^^^w ^^''VXJ

Forgivene/s for the Guilty but alfo Cleanfing from
the Filth ?

A. If we fay, we have no Sin, we deceive our j joh.i.8.

felves, and the Truth is not in us : If we confefs

our Sins, he is faithful and juft to forgive us our
Sins, and to cleanfe us from all Uiirighteouf-

nefs.

Q. This Scripture Jeems to he very plain being

compared with the other before mentioned: But
becaufe fome are apt to miflake^ and wreft the

Words of that Jpoftle, what faith he eIfewhere ?

Did he judge, any could know God, or be True Chri-

ftia/is, who kept not the Commandments f*

A. My little Children, thefe things write Iijoh.a,
unto you, that ye Sin not j and if any Man Sin, 1,3,4,5A
we have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus ^ 3- ^>

Chrift the Righteous: And hereby do we know, ^°'

that we know him, if we keep his Command-
ments. He that faith, I know him, and keepeth

not his Commandments, is a Lyar, and the

Truth is not in him : But who fo keepeth his

Word, in him verily is the Love of God perfe-

cted. Hereby know we, that we are in him.
He that faith, he abideth in him, ought himfelf al-

fo to walk, even as he walked. Beloved, now
are we the Sons of God, and it doth not yet ap-

X)ear, what we Ihall be \ but we know, that

when we fhall appear, we fhall be like him, for

wefhall fee him, as he is: And every Man, that

hath this Hope in him, purifieth himfelf, even
as he is pure. Whofoever committeth Sin, tranf-

grefleth alfo the Lawj for Sin is the Tranfgref-
fion of the Law. And ye know, that he was
manifefted to take away our Sins, and in him is

no Sin : Whofoever abideth in him, finneth not

:

Whofoever finneth, hath not feen him, neither

known him. Little Children, let no MaJi de-

ceive
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.u -^. deceive you 5 he that dothRighteoufnefs, isRigh*
K/^y\^ teous, even as he is Righteous. He that committeth

Sin, is of the Devil, for the Devil finne^h From the

Beginning: For this Purpofe the Son or God was ma-
iiifefi:ed,that he might deilroy the Works ofthe De-
vil. Whofoever is born of God,doth not commit Sin;

for his Seed remainethin him,and he cannot Sin,be-

caufe he is born of God. In this the Children of

God are marifcfl:, and the Children of the Devil 5

whofoever doth notRighttoufnefs, is not of God,
neither he, that loveth nothis Brother.

Q. // is very plain by thefe ^'ijjages^ that the A-

poftles were far of another Mind^ than thoje that

pleadjor Sin during Term of Life-, and much a^

gainft the Deceit of thofe^ who will €ftee?n them-

fehes good Chriftians, while they live in their Sins ?

Matt. 7. •^' ^^^ every one, that faith unto me, Lord,

21, 24. Lord, fhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven,
but he that doth the Will of my Father, which
is in Heaven. Therefore whofoever heareth thefe

things of mine, and doth them, I will liken him
unto a Wife Man, which built his Houfe upon a

( h i^
17^^^^- If y^ know thefe things, happy are ye,

' ^ if ye do them.

Q_. What faith the j^poftk Paul further^ con-

cerning the Needfulnefs of this thing ?

A. Circumciiion is nothing, and Uncircumci-

J^/*
' ^* iion is nothings but the keeping of the Com-

mandments of God.

Q.. Was not thk according to the jipoftle Paul s

Judgment^ the very Intention of Chriff, to have

his Church andChildren to be Pure and voithout Spot ?

A. According as he hath chofen us in him be-
F,pher.i.4

fQj,g ^j^g Foundation of the World, that we lliould

be Holy and without Blame before him in Love.

21*26 ?
7 Even asChirftalfo loved the Church, and gave

' ' 'himfelf for it, that he might fandlify and cleanfe

it, that he might prefent it to himfeif a glorious

Church, not having Spot or Wrinkle, or any fu.ch

things
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things but that it fhould be Holy and without 167:?.

Blemifli. 0^"\J
Q. Doth not Paul pre/s thefame thing further,

hefides the other Vajjages above-mentioned ?

A. Having therefore thefe Promifes, dearly 2 Cor. 7.

Beloved, Let us cleanfe our felvesfrom all Filthi- !•

nefs of the Flefh and iSpirit, pcrfedting Holinefs

jn the Fear ot God. Finally, Brethren firewellj^Cor. 13.

be Perfed. Chrift in you the Hope of G]or3r, ii.

whom we Preach, warning every Man, and teiuh- ^'' '•'^'

ing every Man in all Wifdom, that we may pre-

fent every Man perfect in Chrifi: Jefus. Labour- Gal. 2.12.

ing fervently for you in Prayers, that ye may
ftand perfed: and compleat in all the Will of God.
To the End he may eftablifh your Hearts un-iThefr.3.

blameable in Holinefs before God. And the ve-^3'

ry God of Peace fanctify you wholly, and I pray ^ -rheff*;

God, your whole Spirit, and Soul, and Body be 23.

prefented Blamelefs unto the Coming of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

Q. h not thk then the very End^ for which God
appointed Teachers in h^ Church ^

A. And he gave fome Apoftles, and fome Pro- Ephef. 4.

phets, and fome Evangelifts, and fome Paftors 11,12, 13.

and Teachers, for the perfecting of the Saints,

for the Work of the Miniftry, for the Edifying
of the Body of Chrift, till we all come in the U-
nity of the Faith, and of the Knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a Perfedl Man, unto the Mea-
fure of the Stature of theFulnefs of Chrift.

Q. Seeing this is fo much prejjed by the Holy
Meny doth not the Scripture^ which cannot /ie^ give
none of the Saints this Teftimony, as being Fieejrom
iiin atfometimes, and Jo not always and daily Sin-

ning, oi isfuppofed ?

A. Noah was a juft Man, and perfed in his Ge- Gen. 6. 9.

nerations^ and Noah walked with God. And
the Lord faid unto Satan, Haft thou confidered

inj i^ervant Joby that there is none like him in Job. 1.8.

the
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T675. the Earth, a Perfect and an Upright Man, one
'^'V^ that feareth God, and efcheweth Evil. There

was in the Days of Herod King of Judea, a cer-

tain Priefi: named Z^/^W/^r/, of the Courfe of ^-
Luke i.itl^ja ^ and his Wife was of the Daughters of Aaron

^

^' and her Name vf^s Elizabeth 5 and they were both
Righteous before God, walking in all the
Commandments and Ordinances of the Lord
Blamelefs.

Q. That proves fufficiently oi to particuhr Ver'

fons j hut what doth the Scripture intimate of thif

Nature^ even of confiderahle Nutubers^ «*

Ephef. 2. ^' ^"^^ God, who is rich in Mercy, for his

4,5,6. great Love, wherewith he hath loved us, even
when we were dead in Sin, hathquicknedus toge-

ther with Chrift, and hath raifed us irp together,

and made us /it together in Heavenly Places in

Chrifi: Jefus. But ye are come unto Mount Zion,

Heb. 12.
^"^ ""^° ^'^^ ^^^^ "^ ^^^ Living God, the hea-

22,2*3.
' venly y<?r/(/'^/<f ;;!?, and to an innumerable Compa-
ny of Angels, to the general AfTembly and Church
of the Firll:-born, which are written in Heaven ;

to God, the Judge of all, and to the Spirits of
jufl: Men made Perfect. And I looked, and lo a

Lamb ftood on Mount Zion, and with him an

, T*
^^' Hundred Forty and Four Thoufand, having his

Father's Name written in their Fore-head : Thefe

are they, which were not defiled with Women
^

for they are Virgins : Thefe are they, which fol-

low the Lamb wherefoever he goeth ; Thefe are

Redeemed from among Mep, being their Firft

Fruits unto God, and to the Lamb. And in their

M uth was found no Guile, for they are without

Failt before the Throne of God.

^CHAP.



CHAP. VIII.

Concerning Perse ev range and Falling

from GRACE.
Queftion.TtS it enough for a Believer, to he fure^

X that he hath once received true Grace f

Or ii there anyfurther Certainty requifite ?

Anfwer. Wherefore the rather, Brethren, givesPet.i.io^

Diligence to make your Calling and Eleftion

fure^ for if yedothefe things, ye Ihall never fall.

Q. ^^^ay one that hath received true Grace, have

Groundtofear, orJuppofe he can fall?

A. But I keep under my Body, and bring it i Cor. ^i

into Subjection, leaft that by any Means, when 27.

I have preached to others, I my felf Ihould be a

Caft-away.

Q. That greatly contradiUeth the DoUrine of
fuch as fay. Once in Grace, Ever in Grace; hut

doth the ApojUe Paul exprefs th^ only out of an

humble Efleem of himfelf f* Or doth hejudge orfup'

pofe the like of other Saints f

A. Take heed. Brethren, left there be in an}'' of *^* "^^

you an evil Heart of Unbelief, in departing
^^'

from the Living God ; but exhort one another

daily, while it is called to Day, lea'l: any of you
be hardned through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

Let us labour therefore to enter into that Reft, HelM'U.

leftany Man fall after the fame Example of Un-
belief. For it is impoifible for thofe wlio areHeb.6.4,
once enlightned, and havetafted of the Heavenly <)) 6.

Gift, and were made Partakers of the Holy Ghoft,
and have tafted the good Word of God, and the
Powers oi the World to come. If they ihall fall

away, to renew them again unto Repentance ^

feeing they Crucify to themfelves the Son of God
afrefhj and put him to op^n Shame. Looking

, clili-
•
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167^. diligently, left any Man fail of the Grace of

Jf'C^''''^ God, left any Root of Bitternefs fpringing up,

^. * ' trouble you, and thereby many be defiled.

Q. Doth he [peak this only by Suppofuion , or

doth he ajjert it not only pojfible^ but certain f*

2 Tim A.
•^' ^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ will come, when they will not

3, 4.
* endure found Dodrine-, but after their own Lufts

Ihall they heap to themfelves Teachers, having
itching Ears, and they (hall turn away their Ears
from the Truth, and Ihall be turned unto Fables.

Q. Doth the Apojile even judge it neceffary to

gaurdfuch a ene^ as hk beloved Son Timothy a-

gainji this Hazzard ?

1 Tim. I. ^- 1 his Charge I commit unto thee. Son Timo-
18, 19. ihy^ according to the Prophefies which went be-*

fore on thee, that thou by them mighteft war the

good Warfare, Holding Faith in a good Confci-

ence, which fome having put away, concerning

2TiOT.4. F^ith have made Shipwrack. For the Love of
so. Money is the Root of all Evil, which while fome

coveted after, they have erred from the Faith,

and pierced themfelves through with many Sor-

2 Tim. 2. rows. And their Word will eat, as doth a Cank-
»7* i^« er, of whom is Hymeneus and Vhiletus^ who con-

^
cerning the true Faith have erred •, faying. That
the Relurredtion is paft already, and overthrown
the Faith of fome.

Q; Doth the Apoftle any where cxprefs his Fears

of this, as a thing that may happen to any Number
ofFeople^ who once truly received the Faith ofChrift i

Rom. II.
^' ^'^^^ becaufe of Unbelief they were brok-

20.
' * en offi ami thou ftandeft by Faith, be not High-

j-j-jj^, J
minded, but fear. Now, the Spirit fpeaketh ex-

l)refly, that in the latter times fome Ihould de-

I Theff.3. P^^*- ^'^^'^ ^'^^ Faith, ^'V. For this Caufe, when
$. I could no longer forbear, I fent to know your

Faith, left by fome Means the Tempter have temp'*

ted you, and our Labour be in vain.

Q. What ii the Apojlk Peter's Mind\ does he

judge.
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forfake it ? O'V"^
A. Curfed Children, which have forfaken the a Pec. 2.

Righteous Way, and are gone aftray, following i4,i'5» 18,

the Way of Balaam the Son of Bezor, who loved ^°'^^'^^'

the Ways of Unrighteoufnefs ; but was rebuked
for his Iniquity : The dumb Afs fpeaking with
Man's Voice, forbad the Madnefs of the Prophet.

Thefe are Wells without Water, Clouds that are

carried with a Tempeft, to whom the Mift of
Darknefs is referved for ei'er. For when they
fpeak great fwelling Words of Vanity, they
allure through the Luft of the Flefh, through
much Wantonnefs, thofe that were clean efcaped

from them, who live in Error : For if after they
have efcaped the Pollutions of the World through
the Knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, they are again Entangled therein and O-
vercome, the latter End isworfe with them, than
the Beginning : For it had been better for them,
not to have known the Way of Righteoufnefs,

than after they have known it, to turn from the

holy Commandment delivered unto them.But it is

happened to them according to the true Proverb,
The Dog is turned to his Vomit, and the Sow
that was wafhed, to her wallowing in the Mire.

Q. Gives he any Cautions to them that fiand, a/
fuppofmg they may alfojaU^

A. Ye therefore, Beloved, feeing ye know2Pef.3.i7
thefe things before, beware, Itil: ye alfo being led

away with the Error of the Wicked, fail from
your own Stedfaftnefs,

Q. May a Man he truly a Branch in Chrift.or a real

Member of hh Body, and afterwards be Cut Off ^

A. If any Man abide not in me, heiscaftlorth, J^h* i5*^*

as a Branch, and is withered.

Q.. May a Righteous Man then depart fro?n his

Righteoufnefs?
F v s

J. Eut when the righteous Man turneth away 2^^^nd
*

froin23. 13,
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1673. from his Righteoufnefs, and commits Iniquity,

Vyx? and dieth in them, for his Iniquity, that he hath
done, fhall he die.

Q. May a Believer come tofuch a Condition in

thii Life^ from which he Cannot fall away f

Rev.3.12. A. Him that Overcometh, wiil I make a Pillar

in the Temple of my God, and he lliall go No
More out ; and 1 will write upon him the Name
of my God, which is New JerufaJem^ who Com-
eth down out of Heaven from my God 5 and will

write upon him my New-Name.
Q. May fuch an one come to be ajfured, that he is

in this Condition ?

Rom. 8. ^' For I am perfwaded, that neither Death,

38,39. nor Life, nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor
Powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor
Height, nor Depth, nor any other Creature Ihall

be able to feparate Us from the Love of God,
which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Church and Mimflrji

Queftion. X "XTHat is the Church?

J Tim. 3. VV Anjwer. But if I tarry long,

15. that thou may'ft know, how thou oughteft to be-

have thy felf in the Houfe of God, which is the

Church of the Living God, the Pillar and Ground
of Truth.

Q. Who is the Head of the Church f
Col. 1.13. J \^}^Q \^2iih. delivered us from the Power of
and 2. i^'j^^yj^j^gf-g^ gpjj j^^j.[^ tranflated us into the King-

dom of his dear Son ; and he is the Head of the

Body, the Chrilch, from which all the Body by
Joints and Bands having Nourilhment miniftred,

and knit together, increafeth with the Increafe

of God.
Q. mat
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d. i^/^j/ ;(7W cf Verfons wake the Church ? ]6i7.

A. Them that are fandtified in Chrift Jerus.'/^^"^^

And the Lord added to the Church daily fiich as 2.
"^' ^*

ihould be faved. Ads2.47.

Q. Hath not Chrift appointed any Officers in

the Churchfor the Work oj the Miniflry?
A. Wherefore he faith, when he Afcended 'JpEphef. 4.

on High, he led Captivity Captive, and gave y, ii, 12.

Gifts unto Men ^ and he gave fome Apoftles, and
fome Prophets, and fome Evangelifts, and fome
Paflors, and fome Teachers, for the perfeding

of the Saints, for the Work of the Miniflry, for

the Edification of the Body of Chrifl.

Q. Jfhat kind of 31cn fhould fuch a^i are Teach-

ersand Ovevfeers of the Chruch be ?

A. A Bifhop then mufl be blamelefs, the Huf 1 Tim. 9.

band of one Wife, Vigilant, Sober, of good Be- ^' 5'4> 5»

haviour, given to Hofpitality, apt to Teach^ '
^*

not given to Wine, no Striker, not greedy of

filthy Lucre \ but Patient, not a Brawler, not
Covetous, one that ruleth well his own Houfe,

having his Children in Subjedion with all Gravi-

ty (for if a Man know not, how to rule his ovrn

Houfe, how fliall he take Care of the Church of

God) not a Novice, left being lirted up with
Pride, he fall into the Condemnation of the De-
vil. Moreover, he muft have a good Report of

them which are without, left he fall into Re-
proach, and the Snare of the Devil.

For a Bifhop muft be Blamelefs, as the Ste- Tit. i. 7,

ward ot God, not Self willed, not icon Angry, ^'9-

not given to Wine, no Striker, not given to

filthy Lucre, but a Lover of Hofpitality, a Lo-
ver of good Men, Sober, Juft, Holy, Temperate,
holding faft the Faithful Wprd, asheharh been
taughr, that he may be able by found Dodtrine
both to exhort, and to convince the Gain-fayers.

Q. What 15 incumbent upon fuch tod)^
A. Take Heed therefore to vour felves, ar/J f o Ac\s2o.23

R all
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1672. all the Flock, over which the Holy Ghoft hath
^^/"'V^-'J made you Overfeers, to feed the Church of God.
iPet. 5.1, The Elders which are among you, I exhort,
^> 3* who dm alfo an Elder, and a Witnefs of the Suffer-

ings of Chrift, and alfo a Partaker of the Glory,
that Jhall be revealed ; Feed the Flock of God,
which is among you, taking the Overfight there-

of not by Con ftrain t, but willingly-, not for fil-

thy Lucre, but of a ready Mind ; neither as be-

ing Lords over God's Heritage, but being Enfam-
pies to the Flock.

Q; Though they be not to Lord it over iheFlock^

yet a there not a Refpe[I due to them in their Vlace ?

I Tim. 5. ^, Let the Elders that Rule well, be counted
^'^' worthy of double Honour, efp^xially they, who

labour in the Word and Dodtrine.

Q^ A.lbeit then among true Chrifiians every one

that be/ieveth, ii to have the Witnefs in himfelf^ be*

ing perfwaded in him/flf by the Spirit
^
yet is there

not alfo a real SubjeUion to be to one another in

the Lord ?

I Cor. 14. ^' The Spirits of the Prophets are fubjed to the

32. Prophets.

Heb. 13. Obey them that have the Rule over 37'ou, and
»7' fnbmit your felvesj for they watch for your

Souls, as they that muft give Account, that they

may do it with Joy, and not with Grief j for

that is unprofitable for you.
iTheff. 5. And we befcech 3'ou, Brethren, to know tliem
12, 13. which labour among you, and are over you in

the Lord, and admonilhyou^ and to efteem them
very highly in Love, for their Work's Sake.

iPet. 5.5. Likewife, ye Younger, fubmityour felves un-

to the Elder
;
yea, all of you be lubje6t one toa-

nother, and be clothed with Humility^ for God
refilleth the Proud, and giveth Grace unto the

Humble-

Q; How ought trueTeachers to Miniffer in the

Church ?

A. As



A. As every Man hath received the Gift, even 1^7?.

fo minifter the fame oiie to another, as good Ste- v'^v^J
wards of the manifold Grace of God. If any ^ I'^r. 4.

fpeak, let him i'peak as the Oracles of God : If a- '

ny.Man minifter, let him do it, as of the Abilit)^,

which God giveth^ that God in all things may
be glorified, through Jefus Chrift.

Q. Iperceive then^ thdt every true M'wiftcr of
the Church of Chrift is to rninijier cf the Gift and

Grace of God, which he hath received : But jome

are of the Judgment^ that naturalWifdom or Parts, Hunldn

and Human Learning are the Qualifications, which Learning.

are of abfolute Necejfity jor a Minilhrx but Grace

they judge not to be fo abjolutely necefjary, but that

one may be a Minifter without it : What Jaith the

Scripture in this Cafe ?

A, A Biihop muft be fober, juft, holy, tern- Tita.6.S.

perate.

Q. Methinks, it is imprfjible for a Man to be

Blamelefs, juft, ho/y, fober, and temperate with-

out the Grace of God : So that if theje Salifica-
tions be abjolutely neccffary, then furely, that with-

out which a Man cannot beJo qualified, muft be ne-

. ceffary aljo : hut what Jaith the Scripture, as to

the Necejfity of Natural Wijdom and Human
Learning ?

A. Where is the "Wife > Where is the Scribe ? i Cor. u
Where is the Difputer of this World ? Hath not 20,21-

God made foolilh the Wifdom of this World }

For after that in the Wifdom of God the World
by Wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God, by
the Foolifhnefs of Preaching to Save them that

believe.-

Q. It Jeemsthen, the Preachings cf the true Mi-

nifters are not gathered together by Wiflnm and
Learning: It hath been Juppojed, that a Man muft
be greatly Skilled in Learning to make a good Ser-

mon s
What is the Jpoftle^s Judgment in the Caje ?

A. For Chiilt feiit me nor to baptize, but toi Con i-

R 2 preach 1 7'
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1^7^. preach the Gofpel •, net with Wifddm of Words,lefi:

^/VN.) the Cfofs of Chrift lliould be m?-ri.eof none Effedt.
1 Cor. 2. _/^,^d I \vas with you in Weaknefs, and in Fear,
^'^' ''" and in much Trembling, and my Speech and my

Preaching was not wiHi Enticing Words of Man's
Wifdom j but in Demonjflration of the Spirit and
of Power, that your Faith Ihould not ftand in

the Wifdom of Men, but in the Power of God.

Q. Iperceive)the Jpjftle laysfar more Stre/s upon
the Demonftration and Power of the Sp'uit in a

Preacher, than upon Hu?nan Literature ^ Ought

Miniflers then to Preachy as the Spirit Jeacheth

them ?

1 Cor. 2.
j^^ ^^^ ^g fpeak not in the Words, which

^
^* Man's Wifdon teaches •, but which the Holy Ghoft

teacheth.
Aas 2. 4. _^^(j ^]^py. ^^gjg all f5i]e(3 ^ith the holy Ghoft,

and began to fpeak, as the Spirit gave them Ut-
terance.

Q. Isit Chrifl then, that fpeaketh in and thro''

b^ Alinifters ?

Matt. 10. J. For it is not ye, that fpeak, hut the Spirit
20' of your Father, which fpeaketh in 3'ou.

Mark 13. poritis not ye that fpeak, but the holy GhoH-,

I like 12. For the holy Ghofi: ihall teach you in the fame

{2, ' Hour, what ye ought to fay.

2Cor. 1-. Since 'ye feek a Proof of Chrifl Speaking in

3. ^ me, which to you-ward is not weak, but is

mighty in you.

Q. ffbat a the Apofile^s Mind of that Human
Learnings ZKihicb fomc cry up fo much, and think

Jo needjul in a Minijier f

Col 2.8. '^' i^-^'^r^) Itfi: any Man fpoil you through
' Phiiofnphy and vain Deceit, after the Tradition

of Men, after the Rudiments of the World, and
not atter Chrift.

1 Tim. 6. O T/Wc?//;^, keep that which is committed to

thyTruft, avoiding prophane and vain Babbling,

and Oppolitionsof Science, fallly fo called.

Q: Though
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Q. Though true Mini'^ers/peak not by ihe natii- 167.?.

ral Wifdom oj Men ;
yet ii their Teftimony altoge- ^^^^V\J

ther voidof Wijdom ?

4. Howbeit, we fpeak Wifdom among them 1 Cor. 2.

that are perfect; yet not the Wifdom of this*^'^*

World, nor of the Prince of this World, that

came to nought ^ but we fpeak the Wifdom of

God in a My fiery, even the hidden Wifdom,
which God ordained before the World, to our

Glory.

Q, What ii the Reafon^ that Man by his Natu-

ral Ulfdom is not capable to mnijier in the things

of God?
A. For what Man knoweth the things of a Man, 1 Cor. 2,

fave the Spirit of a Man, which is in him ? e- ii> U»

ven fo the things of God knowcth no Man, but

the Spirit of God : But the natural Man rectjv-

eth not the Things of the Spirit of God ^ for

they are Fooliihncfs unto him ; neither can he

know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned.

Qj_ Thefe Scriptures do Juf:cicntly hold forth

^

that the true CaUto the Mimiiry isfrom God j th..t

which maketh a Jlinifter^ is the Gijt and Grace of Mainte-
God ; that the true and effe^ual Pnac^^ing of a nance.

faithful Minifler is fuch^ as is from the inward
Teaching and Leading of the Spirit of God : But
what fay the the Scriptures touching the Mainte*

nance of Miniflers f

J. Let him that i? taught in the Word. Com-Gal. 6. 5,

municate unto him that teacheth, in all good
things.

If we have fown unto you fpirltual things, is it i Cor. 9.

a great Matter, if we IhiU reap carnal things >*i' ^2,

If others be Partakers of this Power over you, ^^' ^^*

are not we rather : Nevirthdefs, we have not
ufed this Power, but fuffer all things, left we
lliould hinder the Gofpel of Chrifl. Do ye not
know, that they which minifter about holy
things, liye of the things ot the Temple: And

R 3 the/
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T,<7?, they which wait at the Altar, are Partakers with
^^^V^ the Altar > Even fo hath the Lord ordained, that

they which preach the Gofpel, Iball live of the
1 Tim. 5. Gofpel. For the Scripture faith. Thou fhalt not

muzzle theOi, that treadeth out the Corn , and
the Labourer is worthy of his Reward.

Q. I perceive by the/e Scriptures, that there ly-

eth an Obligation upon the Stints, to help with Out-
ward Things fuch, af truly minifierunto them Spi-

ritual but this feems to be Vcluntary. Ought not

therejore true Alinifters to Preach, whether they be

fare of this, or not ^ What faith the yipojlle of
hiwfcij in this Cafe ? And what advifeth he others?

Cor. 9. "^- -''^* ^ h?,vt ufed none of thefe things ^ nei-

j^, 16, ther lia e I written tliofe things, that it Ihouldi

17, 18. be fod<ine unto me : For it were better for me to^

die, than that any Man Ihould make my Glory-
ing void. For thcngh I preach the Gofpel, I

have nothing to glory of ^ for Necelfity is laid

upon ire, yea, Wo is unto me, if I preach not
the Gofpel, For if I do this thing willingly, I

have a Reward ; but if againft my Will a Dif-

penfation of the Gofjjel is committed unto me.
What is niy Reward theni* Verily, that when I

preach the Gofpol, I make the Gofpel of Chrifl

without Charge, that I abule not my Power in

the Gofpel.

A£>s 20. 1 have coveted no Man's Silver, or Gold, or

35)34; S")' Apparel ^ yea, your felves know, that thefe

Hands have miniftred unto my NecelFities, and to

them that were with me. I have fhewedyou all

th.ings, how that fo labouring, ye ought to fup-

port the Weak •, and to remember the Words of

the Lord Jefus, howhefaid, It is more blelTed to

to give, than to receive.

Q,. It's objervdble, that the Jpojile every where

jU'tkes fpecial Mention among the ^talifications of
Teachers^ that they be not given to Filthy Lucre j

What ought we then to think, of thefe Teachers ^ ai

mil
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will not preach without Hire? yea^ that mU by Vi- 1675.

olence take from thofe, iioho receive no Spirituals ^^y^'"^^

from them ? Are they like to he the Minifters of

Chrift ; or what elfe faith the Scripture of fuch ?

A. Yea, they are gre.dy Dogs, which can ne-1ra.56.11.

ver have enough ^ and they are Shepherds, that

cannot underftand : They all look to their own
Way, every one for his Gain from his Quarter.

Son of Man, Prophefy againft the Shepherds F.xek. 34.

of Jfrael^ Prophefy, and fay unto them ^ Thus^, 3j^'

faith the Lord God unto the Shepherds, Wo to

the Shepherds of Ifrael^ that do feed themfelves:

Should net the Shepherds feed the Flock? Ye
eat the Fat, and ye cloath you with the Wool, ye

kill them that are fed, but ye feed not the Flock.

As I live, faith the Lord God, lurely, becaufe

my Flock became a Prey, and my Flock became
Meat to every Beaft of the Field, becaufe there

was no Shepherd
1,

neither did my Shepherds

fearch for my Flock ^ but the Shepherds fed

themfelves, and fed not my Flock

Thus faith the Lord concerning the Prophets, Mich. 3.

that make my People Err, that bite with their $»ii«

Teeth, and cry Peace ^ and he that puts not into

their Mouths, they even prepare War againfl

him , The Heads thereof judge for Reward, and
the Priefts thereof teach for Hire, and the Pro-
phets thereof Divine for Money

;
yet will they

lean upon the Lord, and fay, Is not the Lord a-

mongil us ? None Evil can come upon us.

Q. Thefe are plain Teffimonies from the FrO'
phetSj Are there nonefuchfrom the Apoj}!es^

A. Perverfe Difputings of Men of corrupt i Tim. 6»

Minds, and deftitute of the Truth, fuppoling, ji 6,7, 8,

that Gain is Godlinefs^ from fuch withdraw thy 9* 'o.

felf ; But Godlinefs with Contentment is great

Gain. For we brought nothing into the World,
and it's certain, we can carry nothing cnt^ and
having Food and Raiment, let us therewith be

R 4 coil"
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1^75. content. Rut they that will be Rich, fall into
t/^>rV PeiT^ptation and a Snare, and into many foolifli

hurtlul Lufts, which drown Men in Deftrndion
and Perdition. For the Love of Money is the

Root of all Evil, which while fome coveted af-

ter, they have erred from the Faith, and pierced
2 Tim- 2. themfelves through with many Sorrows. For
3* Men fhall he Lovers of their own felves, cove-

tons, Boafters, Proud, Blafphemers, Difobedient
to Parents. Unthankful, Unholy.

Tit. 1. 10, poj- there are many unruly and vain Talkers
^

'*
and Deceivers,efpecially they ofthe Circumcifion,
whofe Mouths muft be ftop'd : who fubvert whole

^ Hcnfes, teaching things which they ought not,

for filthy Lucre's Sake.

1 2 Qil
But there were faife Prophets alfo am.ong the

j'^/ ' 'People, even as there Iball be falfe Teachers a-

mong yon, who privately fhall bring in damna-
ble HcTefies, even denying the Lord that bought
them, and bring upon themfelves fwift Deftrudfi-

on : And many fhall follow their pernicious

"Ways, by Reafon of ivhom the Way of Truth
ihall be Evilfpoken of. And through Covetouf-
nefs lliall they, with feigned "Words, make Mer-
chandize of you ^ whofe Judgment now of along
time lingereth not, and their Damnation flum-

bereth not : Having Eyes full of Adultery, and
that cannot ceafe from Sin, beguiling unftable

Souls ^ an Heart they have exerciled with cove-

tous Pradices. Curfed Children, which have
forfaken the right Way, and are goneaftray, fol-

lowing the Way of Balaam, the Son of Betor,

who loved the Wages of Unrighteoufnefs.
Judeu, • Wo unto them ^ For they have gone in tha
^^* Way of Cain, and run greedily after the Error

of Balaam for Reward, and perifhedin the Gain-
Tiying oi Corah : Thefe are Murnnirers, Com-
plainers, walking after their own Lulfsj and
their Mouih ipeakcth great, fwelling Words, hav-

ing
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ing Men's Pcrfons in Admiration, becanfe of 16^7,

Advantage. O^'VNJ
(> Ought there to be many Orders in the Church

of God?
A. Let all things be dona decently, and in » Cor.14.

Order. ... '^°*

Q. What good Order is pre/cribed in the Church

concerning Preachers ? Is it fit^ that only one or

two/peak^ or any ?nore^ if movedthereto ?

A. If any thing be Revealed to another, that i Cor.14.

fitteth by, let the firfi: hold his Peace ^ for ye3'^»3i.32f

may all Prophefy, one by one, that all may 55*

leirn, and that all may be comforted. And the

Spirits of the Prophets are fubjed: to the Pro-

phets : For God is not the Author of Confu/ion,

but of Peice, as in alltheChnrchesof the Saints.

Q. Is there any Promi/e, that Daughters as n?eU.

Sons [hall Prophejy under the Gofpel ?

A. And it Ihall come to pafs afterwards, that Joel.2,28.

I will pouroutof my Spirit upon all Flefh, and
3'our Sons and your Daughters ihall Prophefy;
your Old Men Ihall dream Dreams, your Young
Men fhall fee Vi/ions.

Q. Is that Promifefulfilled, and to befulfilled^

A. But this is that, which was fpoken by the .0 .

Prophet /.^d-/, And it fhall come to pafs in the
*" ^' '^^

lad: Days (faith God) I will pour out my Spirit

upon all Flefh, and your Sons and your Daugh-
ters fhall Prophefy ^ and your Young Men Ihall

fee Vifions, and your Old Men fhall dream
Dreams.

Q. Is there anyfuch Injiance of Old in the Scrip-

ture ?

.A. And the fame Man had four Daughters, acIs 21.9.

Virgins, which did Prophefy.

Q. But may all Women [peak ? Or are any com'
manded to keep Silence in the Church?

A. Let your Women keep Silence in the iCor. 14.

Church-, for it is not permitted unto them to34»35-

/peak :
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I079. i'peak: But thef are commanded to be under O'
{.y^,"^^ bedience, as alfo faith the Law. And if they

will learn any thing, let them afk their Huf-
bands at Home ^ for it is a Shame for Women to

fpeak in the Church.
I Tim. 2. Let the Women learn in Silence with all Sub-
II, 12. j^£tion. But I fufFer not a Women to Teach, or

ufurp Authority over the Man ; but to be in Si-

lence,

Q, The firji of thcfeJeems only to relate to Tfo-

tnen that have Husbands ^ What comes of them
that have none? The fccondfpeaks nothing of the

Churchy hit only that fhe ought not to ufurp Autho-
rity over the Mani, haih th^ no Lifmtation? Doth
not the fame Apoftle give Dire^Iions, how Women
that fpeak^ JJjould behroe themfelves in the Church f

I Cor. II. -^- Every Man Praying or Prophefying, hav-

4,5, ing his Head covered, dilhoiioureth his Head:
But every Woman that Prayeth or Prophefieth

with her Head uncovered, dilhonoureth her Head ;

for that is even all one, as if Ihe were Ihaven.

CHAP. X.

Concerning WOKS HI?,

Quellion.TTTH^.?/- U the^ Worfhip that is accep-

table to God ?

^ , Anfwer, But the Hour cometh, and now is,

2" "24. when the true Worlhippers Ihall worlhip the Fa-
ther in Spirit and in Truth; for the Father feek-

eth fuch to worlhip him. God is a Spirit, and
they that worlliip him, muft worlhip him in Spi-

rit and in Trutli.

Q. Seeing Prayer k a Vart of Worfnip^ when
ought we to pray ?

tuk.iSa. A. And he fpake a Parable unto them to this

End,
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End, Tiat Men ought always to pray, and not 1^72.
to faint. l>^00

Pray without ceafing. i Theff.

Q. "i^iZ//> G^i;?^ Rejpe[i to the Manner of Cal- ^* *7«

ling upon him ?

A. For there is noDifference between theT^ojRom. lo.

and the Greek ^ for the faire Lord over all is ^2.

rich unto all, that call upon him.
Q. Doth God. hear the Prayers of all that call

upon him ?

A. The Lord is nigh unto all them, that callpfai. ^4^.
upon liiin, to all that call upon him in Truth. 18.

The Lord is far from the Wicked 5 but he hears Prov. 15.

the Prayer of the Righteous. 29.

Now we know, that God heareth not Sinners ^Joh.9.38*

but if any Man be a Worftiipper of God, and
doth his Will, him he heareth. And this is

the Confidence, that we have in him, that ifijoh, <.

we afk any thing according to his Will, he hear 14.

eth us.

Q. After what Manner doth the Jpcjlle then de-

clare he will pray ?

* A. What is it then? I will pray with theSpi- 1 Cor.14.

fit, and I will pray with the Underftanding ab 1$.

fo ^ I will fing with the Spirit, and I will ling

with the Underftanding alfo.

Q. Muft we then pray always in the Spirit ?

A. Praying always, with all Prayer and Sup- Eph.6.i8.

plication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto
with all Perfeverance and Supplication for all

Saints.

Q. Since we are commanded to pray alzvays in

it, can we do it of our felves, without the Help
thereof ?

A. Likewife the Spirit' alfo helpeth our Infir-Rom. 8,

mities^ for we know not what we ihould pray 26, 27.

for, as we ought j but the Spirit it felf niaketh
Interceffion for us, with Groanings v/hich can-

not be uttered. And he that fearcheth the

Hearts,
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167^. ieaits, knoweth what is the Mind of the Spirit,

L/^'^'^Jh cauiehe maketh Intercefllon for the Saints ac-

cording to the VVill of God
Q. / perceive, that without the Leadings and

Help oj the Spirit, Prayers are altogether unproji-

tuhle
i
may not a M^n truly utter thefe things^ that

arc iHipiritual, without the Spirit^s ji^iftance ^

% Cor.18. j4. Wherefore I give you to unuerftand, that
3« no Man fpeaking by the Spirit of God, calleth

Jefns Accurfed^ and that no Man can fay, that,

Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.

Q. This is ftrange : It feems^ the Spirit is ntuch

more necejjary^ than many ccUed Chriftians Juppofe
it to he\ Jome of which can fearce give a good Ac'
county whether they have it^ or want it : But if a

Manfpeak things true upon the Matter^ are they

npt true a^ from him, if fpoken without the

Spirit ?

Ter. '. *. ^- -^"^ though they fay, The Lord liveth,

furely, they fvvear falfly.

Q. // is apparentfrom all thefe Scriptures^ that

the True Worjhip of God is in Spirit \ and as

it is not limited to a certain Place, neither to any

certain Time^ what fhall we -think of them^ that

pleadfor the Obfervation of certain Days ?

Gal. 4.9, A. But now, after that ye have known God,
lo, 11. or rather, are known of God, how turn ye again

to the weak and beggarly Elements, whereunto

ye defire again to be in Bondage ? Ye obferve

Days, and Months, and Times, and Years ^ lam
afraid of you, left I have beftowed upon you La»
hour in vain.

Col. 2. Let no Man therefore judge you in Meat or

16,17. Drink, or in refpedtof an Holy Day, or of the

New Moon, or of the Sabbath Day, which are

a Shadow of things to come j but the Body is of

Chrift.

Q. Seeing it is fo^ may not fome Chriftians as

lawfully cjhem all Days alike^ as others nuy eflsem

Jomc
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^Z?^/?/^ ;« //J/^ Cafe i o^v^O
>^. One Man efteemeth one Day above another, Rom. 14.

another efteemeth every Day alike; let every S)*^'

Man be fully perfwaded in his own Mind: He
that regardeth a Day, regarc'eth it unto the

Lord ; and be that regardeth not the Day to the

Lord, he doth not regard it. He that eateth,

eateth to the Lord 5 for he giveth God Thanks

:

and he that eateth not to the Lord, he eateth

not and giveth God Thanks.

Q. Bur is it not convenient and neceffary^ that

there be a Day fet a part to Meet and Worjhip God
in ^ Did not the Apoftles and primitive Chrifiians

%tje to meet upon the Firft Day of the Week^ to

make their CoUe^ions, and to W^orfhip ?

A, Now concerning the CoUedtion for the i Cor.i5*

Saints, as I have given Order to the Churches i«

of Ga/atia, even fo do ye upon the Firft Day of
the Week ^ let every one of you lay by him in

Store, as God hath profper'd him, that there be

no Gatherings when I come.

CHAP. XL

Concerning Baptifm, and Bread and f^^he*

Qjieftion.T TO^T many Baptifms are there ?

XX Anjwer, One Lord, One Faith,Eph.4. 5*
One Baptil'm.

Q,. What is this Baptifm ^

A. And the like Figure, whereunto even Bap-
j pet. 3,

tifm doth now fave us, : not the putting away the 21, 22.

Filth of the Flefh, but the Anfwer ot a good
Con fcience towards God, by the Refurredion of

Jefus Chrift, who is gone into Heaven, and is on
the Right Hand of God , Angels and Authori-

ties and Powers being made fubject unto him.

Q. What
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1 67 J. Q, What Jaith lohn the Baptifl: of Chriji's Bap-
^^^V>Jti/m : How diftinguijheth he it from his ?

Mat.3.11. A. I indeed baptize you with Water unto Re-
pentance • but he that Cometh after me, is migh-
tier than I, whofe Shoos I am not worthy to

hear, he Ihall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft
and with Fire.

Q. Doth not Chriftfo diflinguifh it alfo ?

Afts 1. A. And being afTembled together with them,
4j ')• commanded them, that they Ihould not depart

from Jerufdlem j but wait for the Promife of
the Father, which, faith he, ye have heard of

me : For 'John truly baptized with Water •, but

ye Ihall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft not

many Days hence.

CX Doth not the Apojlle Peter ohferve thk ?

A£ls II. A. And as I began to fpeak, the Holy Ghoft
i5» ^^' fell on th^m, as on us at the Beginning-, Then

remembred I the Word of the Lord, how that he

faiJ, 'John indeed baptized with Water, but ye
liiall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft.

^ohns ^ Then it feems, John'j Baptifm mufl pafs a-

Baptijm. ^'2}', that Chriji's may take Place , hecauje John
mufi dccreafe^ that Chriji may increafe ?

Joh.3. 30. A. He muft increafe, but I mi;.ft decreafe.

Q. / perceive then, many may befprinkled with

Chrid's ^^'i dipped and baptized in Water ^ and yet not

Baptifm. truly baptized with the Baptifm of Cbifl : What

are the real Effetis infiich, as are truly baptized.

with the Baptifm of Chrift: ?

Horn 6 ^ ^' K''°^ y^ "^^^^5 ^^''^^ ^^ many of us as were

4,
* '

"'baptized into JefusChrift, were baptized into Jiis

Death ? Therefore we are buried with him by
Baptifm into Death, that like as Chrift was

raifed up from the Dead by the Glory of the

Father, even fo we alfo fhould walk in Newnefs

of Life.

Gal. 2.27. . For as many of you as have been baptized in*

to Chrift, have put on Chrift.

Buried
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Buried with him in Baptiim, wherein ajfo ye i67:>.

are rifen with him, through the Faith of the '^^/%J
Operation ot God, who hath raifed him from^°^*^* *^'

the dead.

Q. / perceive, there wai a Baptifm of Wa-
ter, which woi JohnV Bcipti/m^ and is therefore by Brexd and

John himfelf contra' diflinguijhed from Chrift'i" -^l^f^fne.---

ITas there not likewife fomething of the like Na-
ture appointed by Chrifi to his Difeiples^ of eat-

ing Bread, and drinking Jf'ine in Remembrance
oj him ^

A. For I have received of the Lord that which i Cnr. 1 1.

alfo I have delivered unto you, that the Lord 23,24,25.

Jefiis the fame Night, in which he was betrayed,

took Bread, and when he had given Thanks,
he brake it, and faid, Take, eat, this is my Bo-

dy, which is broken for you ^ This do in Re-
membrance of Me. After the fame Manner alfo

he took the Cup, when he had flipped, faying.

This Cup is the New Teftament in my Blood ^

This do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in Remem-
brance of me.

Qi Hon> long wcu this to continue ? '—difcon-

A. For, as often as ye eat this Bread, and^'^^'*

drink this Cup, ye do Ihew the Lord's Death till
26.°'^*^^'

he come.

Q. Did Chrifi promife to come again ta his Dif-Ckri(l*s

ciples ?
'

'^^""'"^

—

A, I will not leave you comfortlefs 5 I will John 14.

come to you. y^/zi-anTwered, and faid unto him ^ 1^7 23.

If a Man loi'e me, he will keep my Words j and
my Father will love him, and we will come unto
him, and make our Abode with liim.

Q. Was thii an Inward Coming ? -^Inward
A. At that Day ye (liall know, that I am in

j^j^^ ^^^
my Father, andyeinm.e, and I in you. 2c.'

Q. But it would jeem, tbk zoa<f even praffifed

by the Church rf Corinth, after Cbriff was come in-

ward/} ; wai itJo, that ibcre w.re certain Appoint-

ments
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167^. tnents pofitwely Commandei^ yea, and Zealoufly

l/V>J and Conjcientioujly pra&ifed by the Saints of 0/d,
Js certain

^jy^^^ jy^r^ not of perpetual Continuance^ nor yet

mmTnot ^^'^ needful to he pratiifed in the Church ?

perpetual.' ^- I^ I then your Lord and Mafter have v\^afh-

your Feet, ^''e ought alfo to wafh one another's
John 13. p^gj. . p^j, J i^^^^.g given you an Example, that ye
^^' ^^'

Ihould do, as I have done to you.

A£ls i<.
For it feemed good to the holy Ghofl-, and to

28,91.* tis, to lay upon you no greater Burden, than
thefe necefTary things, That ye abftain from Meats
offered to Idols, and from Blood, and from
things ftrangled, and from Fornication 5 from
which it ye keep your felves, ye ihall do Well:
Fare-well.

Jam.$.i4. Is any Man iick among you, let him call for

the Elders of the Church, and let them pray over
him. Anointing him with Oil in the Name of

the Lord.

Q. Thefe Cammands are no lefs pofitive, than
the other

^
yea, fome of them are afferted, as the

very Senfe of the Holy Ghoft, of no lefs neceffary^

-fo Bread //)j/7 abfiaining from Fornication \ and yet the Ge-
andWme.^^,,^y^-/^ ^j Protefiants have laid them afide, of

not of perpetual Continuance : But what other

Scriptures are there to fhew, that it is not nccef-

fary, that of Bread andJf^ine to continue f*

Rom. 14.' ^' For the Kingdom of God is not Meat and
17. Drink ; but Righteoufnefs and Peace, and Joy

in the Holy Ghoft.

C0I.2. 16, Let no Man therefore judge you in Meat or in

20,21,22. Drink, or in Refpedt of an Holy Day, or of the

New-Moon, or of the Sabbath-Days: Wherefore
if ye be dead with Chrift from the Rudiments of
the World, why, as though living in the World,
are )''e fuhjed to Ordinances: (Touch not, tafle

not, handle not, which all are to perilh with the

Ufing) after the Commandments and Dodtrines

of Men.
Q, Thefe
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7

Q- Thc'/e Scriptures are %-ery yhm^ cind Jtiy m 167?*

much for the Ahififhi'mg ef this, a* to an) Necef-'y^-'"^'^

fity^ Oi ought cuH be dledird for the former : ButThspiri-

what is the Bretid then, wherewitf) the Saints <7;r "f "•'^ ^' ^'^-^

to be nourifhcd ^

A. Then Jefusfaid unto them, Vorily, verilj,

I fa7 unto you, Mofes ga'vr yon not that Bread

from Heaven i
but niy Fatlicr giveth yon tl;e '

True Bread from Heaven, for tlie Rreid of God joh. ^.32,

is he which comes down from Henven, and giv'3 3>34. 35»

eth Life unto the World. Then faid they unto 4'^
'+9'^';;''

liim, Lord, evermore give u-s tins Bread : And^^'^ '^^|

Jefus faid unto them, I am the Bread of Life \ he ^7, c^h,

that Cometh to me, fliall never Hun-rer^ and he

that believeth on me lliall never thirft. I am
that Bread of Life: Your Fathers did eat Pvlan-

11a in the Wildernefs, and are dead : This is the

Bread which cometh down from Heaven, that a

Man may eat thereof, and not die. I am the

living Bread which came down from H-^-aven ^

If any Pvlan eat of this Bread, he iliall live for

ever: And tlie Bread that I will give him, is my
Flefh, which I will give for tlie Life of the
World. The Jems therefore ilrove amongfl
themfelves, faymg. How can this Man give us

hisFlelh to eat!' Then Jefus faid unto them, Ve-
rily, verily, I hj unto 3^ou, Except yon eat the

Flelh of t[ie Son of Man, and drink his Blood,
ye have no Life in you : Whofo eatcth my
Flefh, and drinketh my Blopd, hath Eternal
Life, and I v/ill raife him up at thelaftDiy ^ For
my Flelh is Meat indeed, and my Blood h
Drink indeed. He that eateth my FKlh, a',-;d

drinketh my Blood, dwcileth in me, and I in
him. As the Living Father hath fent me, and I

live by the Father, fo he that eatcth me, even
he fhall live by me. This is that Bread, which
came down from Heaven^ not as your Fathers

' S did
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167:?. did eat Manna, and are dead: He that eateth of
^^'^^''^^ this Bread, Ihall live for ever.

CHAP. XII.

Concerning the Life of a Chriftian in general,

what and how it ought to be in this

World.

B^digion. Queftion. T T THizr is the true Religion ?

VV Anfwer. Pure Religion and
]ani.i.27. Undefiled, is this, To vifit the Fatherlefs and the

Widow in their AfHi£lion, and to keep himfelf

unfpotted from the World.

Q. What is required of Man ?

Mich.6.8. ^. He hath ihewed thee, O Man^ what is

good y and what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love Mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God ?

Ifa. 65. 2. But to this Man will I look, even to him that

is poor, and of a contrite Spirit, and trembles

at my Word.

Q, Doth God then require Veople to he Quakers,
Trembling.to tremble at his Jf^ord^ Wa^ there any fuch among

the Saints of Old ?

A. Then were afTembled unto me every one,

Ezra 9. 4. that trembled at the Words of the God of Ifrael.

10. 3.Now therefore let us make a Covenant with our

God, to put away all the Wives, and fuch as are

born of them, according to the Counfel of my
Lord ^ and of thofe that trftmble at the Com-
mandment of our God.

Q; It feems, Ezra loved well, and had a high
^akr^ J^jlcern of Quakers, fince he would have their
^^ *

' Counfel followed : Do any other of the Prophets

point out Qiiakers or Tremblers, iU God's People ?

ui. Hear
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yi. Hear the Word of the Lord, ye that trem- 167?.

ble at his Word: Your Brethren, that hated yon, O'v^
that caft you out for my Name's fake, faid, Letifa. 66. 5*

the Lord be glorified ^ but he {hall appear to

your Joy, and they fhall be afhamed.

And it fhall be to me a Name of Joy^ aPraife Jer.33-9'

and an Honour before all the Nations of the

Earth, which fliall hear all the good that I do

unto them, and they fhall Fear and Tremble for

all the Goodnefs, and for all the Profperity, that

I procure unto it.

Q. The Prophets promife good Things there to

Quakers 5 what becometh of thofe^ that Tremble
jjot, and are notfuch f*

A. Hear now this, O foolifh People, and with- jer. ^.21,
out Underflanding, which have Eyes, and fee 22.

not, which have Ears, and hear not; Fear ye
not me, faith the Lord ? Will ye not Tremble at

ixvf Prefence? ^c,

Q; Are then all God's Children Quakers? Jnd g.coJCs

are we commanded to quake or tremble in order chillzeiK

to our Salvation, both under the Law, and now
under the Go/pel ?

A. Serve the Lord with Fear, and rejoyce withpfai.2.tr.

Trembling. I make a Decree, that in every j^-^j^^^^^.

Dominion of my Kingdom Men fear and trem-

ble before the God of Daniel \ for he is the Liv-

ing God, and ftedfafl forever. Work out yourPhil.2.12.

own Salvation with Fear and Trembling.

Q. What be the chief Comtnandments f"

A. Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God vvith

all thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, and with^^l^^tt. 22.

all thy Mind 5 This is the firfl and greu 37,5^,395'

Commandment: And the fecond is like unto 4^-

it; Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf

:

On thefe two Commandments hang all the Law
and Prophets.

Qj What ought a Chriflian to feek after in the

firji Plaee ^

S 2 A, Seek

Command-
raents.
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167:?. ^'A, Seek ye firft the Kingdom of God and
^./V^Ohis Righteoufnefs, and all thefe things Ihall be

^^^^'^•32-added unto you.

Bd\iviour. Q-- ^^^ ought Chnpians to^behave themfelves
in this fyor/d ^

I Cor. 7. J. But this [ fay. Brethren, the Time is fhort:

29>3C:)3i'Ir remaineth, that both they that have Wives,
be as though they had none^ and they that weep,
as though they wept not ^ and they that rejoyce,

as though they rejoyced not; and they that

buy, as though they poiTefTed not-, and they that

ufe this World, as not abufing it: For the Fa-
Ihion of this World palTeth away.

Q. lVh<it faith the Apofile Paul further, oi
that which k fit for Chriftian Men and Women to

be found in ^

I Tim. 2. yi> I will therefore, that Men Pray every
8,9,1c. where, lifting up holy Hands without Wrath

and Doubting : In like manner alfo, that Wo-
men adorn themfelves in modeft Apparel, with
Shamefac'dnefsand Sobriety; not with broidered

Hair, or Gold, or Pearls, or coftly Array ; but

(which becon^tth Women profeiHng Godlinefs)

with good Works.
Jppareh Q_. / obferve^ the Jpofl/e is much againft the

Vcuiity and Superfluity of Cloths among Chriftians j

what filth Peter to this ?

I Pet. 3. J. Whofe Adorning, let it not be that out-

3j 4- ward Adorning of Plaiting the Hair, of wear-

ing of Gold, or of Putting on of Apparel : But

let it be the hidden Man of the Heart, in that

which is net corruptible; even the Ornament of

a meek, quiet Spirit, which is in the Sight of

God of great Price.

Jiefpefl of Q.- ^''•^^ Apojile is very plain there ; but what

Pcrfov.s. f'ith the Scriptures, as to Rcfpe^t of- Verfons a-

mong Chrijlians ^

James 2. ^ My lireihren, hare not the Faith of our

i,-,5,4,5>LQrt] jefus Chiift, the Lord of Glory, with Re-
''' '^'

li;ed
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fpedt of Perfons: For if there come unto your

Aflemblya Man with a Gold Ringingoodly Ap-

parrel ^ and there come in- alio a poor Man in

vile Raiment-, and ye have Refpcd to him that

weareth the gay Cloathing, and fiy unto him,

Sit thon here in a good Place ; and fay to the

Poor, Stand thou there, or fit here under my
Footftool: Are ye not then partial in your

felves, and are become Judges cf evil Thoughts?

Hearken, my beloved Brethren, liath not God
chofen the Poor of this World, Rich in Faiih,

and Heirs of the Kingdom, which he hith pro-

mifid to them that Love him? But ye have de-

fpiG-d the Poor. Do not Rich Men oppreis you,

and draw you before the Judgment Seat ? Do
they not Blafpheme that worthy Kame, by the

which ye are called ? If ye fulfil the Royal Law
according to the Scripture, Thou Ihalt love thy

Neighbour as thy feli, ye do well •, but if ye have

RESPECT to Perfom, ye commit Sin, and

are convinced of the Law, as TranfgrefTors.

Q. Though that be indeed fufficient to reprove

the different Ranks among Chnflians, npon theMifier

uiccount ef Riches or Birth: yet is there not a^^^'^^f'-

reldtive Refpeii among Chri/lians^ ai hetvoixt Ma""'^^^^"

fter and Servants f* What Admonitions gives the A-

poftle in this Cafe ?

A. Servants, be obedient to them that are your uph. 6.
^

Mailers according to the Fleih, with Fear and "^j?? 8, 9'

Trembling, in Singlenefs ot your Heart, as unto
Chrift, not with Eye-Service, as Men-Pleafers

^

but as the Servants of Chrift, doing the Wil) of

God from the Heart ; with good Wiil doing Ser-

vice as to the Lord, and not ti Men : knowing,
tliat whatfoever good Thing any Man doth, the

fame (hall he receive of the Lord, whether he be

Bond or Free. And ye Mafters, do the fame
Things unto them, forbearing Threatning j

S 3 know-
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167:?. knowing, that your Mafter alfo is in Heaven

^

^-^Sr^ neither is there Refpedt of Perfons with him.

Col. 3.22, Servants, obey in all things your Mafters, ac-

23j24,25. cording to the Flelh 5 not with Eye-Service, as

MenPleafers ; but in Singlenefs of Heart, fear-

ing God. And whatfoever ye do, do it heartily,

as to the Lord, and not unto Men ; knowings
that of the Lord ye Ihall receive the Reward
of the Inheritance : For ye ferve the Lord
Chrift. But he that doth Wrong, Ihall re-

ceive for the Wrong which he hath done \ and
Col. 4. 1. there is no Refped of Perfons. Mafters, give un-

to your Servants that which is juft and equal,

knowing, that ye alfo have a Mafter in Heaven.
iTim. 6,Letas many Servants as are under the Yoke,
^' ^- count their own Mafters worthy of all Honour,

that the Name of God and his Do6lrine be not
blafphemed. And they that have believing Ma-
fters, let them not defpife them, becaufe they

are Brethren \ but rather do them Service, be-

caufe they are faithful and beloved, Partakers of
the Benefit. Thefe Things teach and exhort.

Tit. 2. 9, Exhort Servants to be obedient unto their own
10. Mafters, and to pleafe them well in all Things ;

not anfwering again, not purloining \ butfhew-
ing all good Fidelity, that they may adorn the

Dodrine of God in all Things.

t Pft. 2. Servants, be fubjed to your Mafters with all

18, 19,20, Fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alfo
?• to the froward-, for this is Thank-worthy, if a

Man for Confcience towards God endure Griefs,

fiiffering wrongfullyo For what Glory is it, if

when ye be buffeted for your Faults, ye fhall

take it patiently? But if when ye do ^well, and
fiifter for it, ye take it patiently, this is accep-

table with God. For even hereunto were ye
called, becaufe Chrift alfo fuff'ered for us, leav-

ing us an Example, that we ftiould follow his

iittps.

Q. What
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Q. ff^hat good Admonitions gives the Scrip- 1672.

ture, as to the Relation betwixt Parents and Chi/- V^T^*^
dren?

_
andchih

ji. Children, Obey your Parents in the Lord, ir<f«.

for this is right. Honour thy Father and thy

Mother (which is the firfl Commandment withEpher.6.

Promife) that it may be well with thee, and thou 1,2, 3, 4.

may 'ft live long on the Earth. And ye Fathers,

provoke not your Children to Wrath •, hut bring

them up in the Nurture and Admonition of the

Lord. Children, Obey your Parents in all Col. 3. 20,

Things i for this is well pleafing unto the Lord. 21- ^

Fathers, provoke not your Children to Anger,

left they be difcouraged.

Q. What between Husbands and Wives ? Husbavi

A, Wives, fubmit your felves unto your own "^"^^ ^^'Z'^"

Husbands, as unto the Lord 5 for the Hufband isEph.'5.22,

the Head of the Wife, even as Chrift is the Head 23,24, 2'5,

of the Church, and he is the Saviour of the Bo- ^^'2^'^^*

dy : Therefore, as the Church is fubjtd unto

Chrift •, fo let the Wives be to their (:iV^\\ Huf-
bands in every thing. Hufbands, love your
Wives, even as Chrifl loved the Church, and
gave himfelf for it \ fo ought Men to love their

own Wives, as their own Bodies : He thatloveth

his Wife, loveth himfelf^ for this Caufe fhall a

Man leave his Father and Mother, and lliall be

joined unto his Wife, and they two {hall be one
Flelh. Neverthelefs, let every one of you in

particular, fo love his Wife, even as himfelf 5

and the Wife fee, that file Reverence her Huf-
band. Husbands, love your Wives, and be notcol. 3.19.

bitter againft them. Likewife, ye Wives, be i Pet. 3.

fubjed to your own Husbands, that if any o- ^> 2, 7.

bey not the Word, they alfo may -without the

Word be won by the Converfation of the Wives,

while they behold your chaft Converfation coup-

led with Fear. Likewife, ye Husbands, dwell

with them according to Knowledge, giving Ho-
S 4 nour
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1/^7^. nour unto the Wife, as unto the Weaker VefTel,

^^^f^ and as being Heirs together of the Grace of Life,

that ycnr Prayers be not hindered.
Chri^i.in% Q. What is the Jrmcur of a true Chriftian^ and
'^''^'^^^"-' wherewith ought he to wrefile «*

A. Pat on the whole Armour of God, that ye
Ipher. 6. rnny be able to ftand againft the Wiles of the

"'^j^\J^' Devil- for we wreftle not againft Flelh and

j^l 'Blood, but againft Principalities, againft Powers,
againfl the Rulers of theDarknefs of this World,
againft Spiritual Wickednefs in h^'gh Places :

wherefore take unto you the whole Armour of
God, tl;at ye may be able to withfland in the

Hvii Day, and having done all, toftan.d. Stand
therefore, having your Loins girt about with
Truth, and having on the Breaft Plate of Righ-
teoufnefs, and your Feet Ihod with the Prepa-

ration of the Gofpel of Peace : above all, tak-

ing the Shield of Faith-, wherewith ye fhall be

able to quench all the fiery Darts of the Wicked
One

I,
and take the Helmet of Salvation, and

the Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of

God.

J..J CI- J/'hcit are Chriftians Weapons, and for what

U'e.ipous. End ?

A. For though we walk in the Flefh, we do
2Cor.ic. not war after the Flefh •, (for the Weapons of our
3>4, 5. Warfare are not Carnal, but mighty through

God, to the Pulling down of ftrong Holds) caft-

ing down Imaginations, and every high Thing,

that exalieth it felf againft the Knowledge of

God ; and bringing into Captivity every Thought
to the Obedience of Chrift.

No Strife- Q, Ou^ht Strife and Envy to be among Chi-

jiians ?

jamcs 5. A. Who is a wife Man, and endued with
i3>u, i$,Knowlc(lgc amonglfyou ? Let him Ihew out of
10,17, iS.,j

gj^jjj ^yjj^^^.j.j-yj^yj^ j^jg Works with Meeknefs

oi V\'ifdom ; liut if ye have hitter Envying and
Strife
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Strife in your Htarts, glory nof, and lie not a- i.*^?:?.

gainft the Truth. This Wifdom difcendeth not ^^'VXJ
from above 5 but is Earthljr, Senfual, Deviliihi

for where Envying and Strife is, there is Con-
fufion aiid every Evil Work. But the Wifdom
that is from above, is firft pure, then peaceable,

and cafy to be 'iiitreated, full of Mercy and
good Fruits, without Partiality, and without

Hypocrify : And the Fruit of Righteoulhefs is

fown in Peace of them that make Peace.

Q. Ouiiht V^ars to be atmng ChujVians f* ¥rom 'Z''^^^

whence proceed they f

A. From whence come Wars and Fightings a- James 4.

mong you ? Come they not hence, even from*? 2.

your Lufts, that war in»your Members ? Ye lufi-,

and have not
5
ye kill, and defire to have, and

cannot obtain j
3'^e fight and war, yet ye have

not, becaufe ye afk not.

Q, What faith Chriji even of Defenfive Warl Not De-

A. But I fay unto you, that ye refift not E-f^^fi^^'

vll i
but whofoever Ihall fmite thee on thy right

Cheek, turn to him t?>e othtr alfo. But I fay, Mat. 5.

unto you, which hear, Love your Enemies; do39-

good to them which hate you ^ blefs them that Luke 6.

curie you, and pray for them which defpitefully 27,28,29.

'ufe 3''ou: And unto him that fmiteth thee on
the one Cheek, offer alfo th^ other ^ and him
that taketh away thy Cloak, forbid not to take

thy Coat alfo.

Q. jnut /ay the ApoflUs ?

A. Kecompcnce to no Man Evil for Evil. Not Rom. 12.

rendering Evil for Evil, or Railing for RaiJing^ ^7-

but contrary-wife Bleliing : Knov/ing, that ye ^ ^"^•3-9*

are thereunto called, that ye lliould inherit a
Bleffuig. See, that none render Evil for Evil
Unto any Man; but ever follow that which i Theff.

is good, both among your felved, and to alH-^v
Men.

Q: h
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1675 Q: /if woi Lawful of Old to Swear
-^

and an
t/pNTv.? Oath for ConfirmaU$n was to them an End of all

fwclrti ^^""V^ •' ^' '^ "'^ ^^"^f""^ fi^ Chrifiians aljo to
' Swear ?

Mat. 5. J. Again, yc have heard, that it hath been
33»34,35»raid by them of Old Time, TIiou Ihalt not for-
36> 37* fvvear thy lelf; but flialt perform unto the Lord

thine Oaths. But I fay unto you, Swear not at

all, neither by Heaven, for it is God's Throne

;

nor by the Earth, for it is his Footftnol 5 neither

hy Jerufalem, for it is the City of the great

Kingi neither ihalt thou Swear by thy Head, be-

caufe thou canft not make one Hair white or

black : But let your Communication be Tea^ Tea,

Nay^ Nay -, for whatfoeyer is more than thefe,

3ani.$.i2.coraeth of Evil. But above all things, my Bre-

thren, Swear not; neither by Heaven, neither

hy the Earth, neither by any other Oath : but
let your Tea be Tea, and your Nay, Nay, left ye
fall into Condemnation.

WorWs ^ ^^ it fit for Chriftians or Believers to re-

liono\tr. eeive Carnal and Worldly Honour one from an-

other ?

Joh. 5.44. ^' How can 3'e believe, which receive Honour
one of another, and feek not the Honour, that

cometh from God only ?

7itks, Q: ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^ i^'^^ flattering Titles

to Men ?

Job 32. A. Let me not, I pray you, accept any Man's
21, 22. Perfon : neither let megive flattering Titles un-

to Man ", For I know not to give flattering Ti-

tles, in fo doing my Maker would foon take me
away.

fhee and Qi What Jhould wefay to fuch, as quarrel with

'Jhout us jor fpeaking properfound Words, as Thou to

one. You to many \ which is Chriji and the Saints

Language in the Scripture ?

I Tim, 6. A. If any Man teach otherwife, and confent

3> 4. not to wholefome Words, even the Words of our

Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift^ and to the Dodtrine which is i6j7.

according to Godlinefs, he is proud, knowing, ^>^v'NJ

nothings but doting about Qiieftions, and Strifes

of Words, whereof cometh Envy, Strife, Rail-

ings, Evil Surmizings. Hold fafi the Form of2Tim.i,
found Words, which thou haft heard of me in i3»

Faith and Love, which is in Chrift Jefus.

Q. iVhat is the great Commandment given by

Chnft to his Dijciples^ Oi that which even dec/areth Love,

them to bejuch, and u alfo prejjed by his Jpojiles f

J. A new CommandmeBt I give unto you, Joh.i3'34-

that ye love one another : As I have loved you, H'^^n^^"^'

that ye alfo love one another ^ by this Ihall all '

Men know, that ye aremyDifciples, if ye hav«
Love to one another. This is my Command-
ment, Jthat ye love one another, as I have loved

you: Thefe things I command you, that ye
love one another. Be ye therefore Followers of Eph.^.1,2

God, as dear Children ^ and walk in Love, as

Chrifi: alfo hath loved us, and hath given himfelf

for us an Ofiering and a Sacrifice to God, for a

fweet-fmeling Savour. If any Man fay, I love i John. 4.

God, and hateth his Brother, he is a Liar 5 for 20, 21.

he that loveth not his Brother, whom he hath

feen, How can he love God, whom he hath not

feen? And this Commandment have we from
him, that he who loveth God, loveth his Brother

alfo.

Q. Is Humility very needfulfor Chrljlians ? What Humility,

like muft we be^ e^re we can enter the Kingdom ?

A. And faid, verily, verily, I fay unto you, Matt. iS.

Except ye be converted, and become as little 3, 4.

Children, ye (hall not enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven 5 whofoevar therefore ihall humble him-
felf, as this little Child, the fame is greateft in

the Kingdom of Heaven.

Q: Ought Chrlftians to lord over one another ?

Ifhat Rulegiveth Chrift in thfs Cafe ?

A. But Jefus called them unto him, and faid.

Ye
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167?. Ye know, that the Princes of the G^;7/;7(fj exercife

VV"^ Dominion over theni; and they that are great.

Matt. 20. exercife Authorify upon them: But it Ihall not

-

25,26, be fo among yoa ^ but whofoever will be great
27j28. among you, let him hz yourMinifter-, and who-

foever will be Chief among you, let him be your
Servant: Even as the Son of Man came not to be

miniHred unto, but to minifter, and to give his

Life a Ranfom for many.
Q. How then are Chrifi'ians in this World

?

Matt. 10. ^- Behold, I fend you forth, as Sheep in the
16. Mid ft of Wolves ^ be ye therefore wife as Ser-

Lukio-' P^^^s, and harmlefs as Doves. Go your Ways; be-
'''

hold, I fend vou forth as Lambs among VVolves.

JWHiovs Q~- ^^^ '^^^ ^^^^^ '^ cxpe^ ^jjii^ions andFer-

feditions here ?

Matt. 10. J., And ye fliall be hated of all Men for my
^•2' Name's Sake ; but he that eudureth to the End,
Mark 13. ^j^^]] j^^ fa^ed. And ye iliall be hated of all Men
Luke 12. ^^'^ my Name's Sake. If the World hate you, ye

37. know that it hated me, before it bated you : .If ye
John 15. wereof the World,the World would lovehisawn

^
^^>^9' but becaufe ye are not of the World, but I have

chofen you out of the World, therefore the

p^g^j^^^^ World hatetli yon. Thefe things I have fpoken
unto you, that je might have Peace: In the

World ye jhall have Tribulation; but be

of good Cheer, I have overcome the World.
2 Tim. 3. And all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus, Ihall
'2- fuller Perfecution.
Ttrfecuw Q Qu^ht we then to fear Perfecution ?

M~tt
^* ^^'^^ ""^ them, which kill the Bodjr, but

10^ 2*8!* ^^^ ""^ ^'^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ the Soul •, but rather fear him,

who is able to dcftroy both Soul and Body in Hell.
Luke 12. And I fay unto you, my Friends, Be not afraid
^' ^* of them, that kill the Body, and after tliat have

no more, that they can do : But I will forewarn
you, whom ye lliall fear i

fear him, which after

he
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he hath killed, hath Power to caft into Hell, yea, i^-j7.

I fay unto you, fear him. O-^V^J

Q, jnjdt Advantage is It to them, thdt fuffer ..jUvin-

'Per/ecutioncheerfullyy andHazzards^ to them that t.igeo^ii.

fhun it ?

A, BlefTed are they, which are perfecuted fofMatt.^.io

Righteoufnefs Sake 5 for theirs is the Kingdom of

Heaven. But if ye fufKir for Righteoufnefs ^^ke^ i Pet.3.4.

happy are ye 5 and be not afraid of their Ter-

rour, neither be troubled. Whofoever therefore Matt. 10.

fhallconfefs me before Men, him will Iconfefsal- 3^:33» 37»

fo before my Father, which is in Heaven-, but3S>39»

whofoever Ihall deny me before Men, him will

I alfo deny before my Father which is Heaven;

He that loveth Father or Mother more than me,

is not worthy of me •, and he that takethnothis

Crofs, and followeth after me, is not worthy of

me: He that findeth his Life, lliall lofe it; And
he that lofeth his Life for my vSake, (hall find it.

Alfo I {tlJ unto you, Whofoever fnallconfefs me Luke 12.

before Men, him ihall the Son of Man alfo con-^»9*

fefs before the Angels of God ; but he that de-

nieth me before Men, fhall be denied before the

Angels ofGod. Then faidjefus unto his Difciples,^latt. i5.

If any Man will come after me, let him deny him-^"*-'
'^^*

£elf,and take up his Crofs,and follow mip/or whofo-

ever will fave his Life,fhall lofe it ^ and whofoever

vrill lofe his Life for my Sake, Ihallfiudit. If we2Tim.2.

fufFer, we fhall alfo reign with him ^ if we de-^^*

ny him, he alfo will deny us. If any come to^^^^.^^.^

n..e, and hate not his Father and Mother, and 26.

Wife, and Children, and Brethren, and Sifters 5

yea, and his own Life, he cannot be my Difciple.

And he faid to them, If any Man will coane af-

ter me, Lt him deny himfelf, and take up his Luke 9.

Crofs daily, and follow me; for whofoever wiir-^B* 24.

fave his Life, Ihall lofe it: But whofoever will

lofe his Life for iiiy Sake, the fame lliall fave it.

And when he had called the People to him, with Luke S.

his54>3>
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1675. his Difciples alfo, he faid unto them, whofoever
C/'V'^sJ v^ ill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and

take up his Crofs, and follow me : For whofoe-

ver will fave his Life, fliall lofe it 5 but whofoe-

ver fhall lofe his Life for my Sake and the Gof-
peFs, the fame Ihall fave it.

Q, There is nothing more certain^ according to

thoje Scriptures, than that Chriftians muft fujfer

Heviled. ^^^f^cution in thk Worlds even in their Perfons

and Eftates, But fhall they not alfo fuffer in their

good Natnes^ in being accounted Blafphemers, He-
reticks and Deceivers,

Matt. 10. j^ 'pi^g Difciple is not above his Matter, nor
24j 25.

ji^g Servant above his Lord ; it is enough for the

Difciple, that he be as his Mafter, and the Ser-

vant as his Lord : If they have called the Mafter
of the Houfe Beelzebub \ How much more fhall

Mat.-j.ii.they call them of his Houftiold? Blefled are ye
when Men (hall revile you, and perfecute you,

and fhall fay all manner of Evil againflyou falfe-

Aas6.u,ly for my Sake. Then they iuborned Men,
^2. which faid, We have heard him fpeak blafphe-

mous Words againft Mofes, and againft God:
And they fiirred up the People, and the Elders,

and the Scribes , and came upon him, and caught
Afts 17.6. him, and brought him to the Council. And

when they found them not, they drew Jafan and
certain Brethren to the Rulers of the City, cry-

ing, Thefe that have turned the World up Ude
^^•24.14 down, are come hither alfo. But this I confefs

unto thee, that after the Way, which they call

Herefy, foworfhip I the God ofmy Fathers, be-

lieving all things, which are written in the Law,
iCor. i4«and the Prophets. Being defamed, we entreat:
^3- We are made as Filth of the World, and are the
iCor.6.8. Olf-fcouring of all things unto this Day ; by Ho-

nour and Dilhonour, by evil Report and good Re-

port, as Deceivers, and yet true.

Q. /; is eafily apparent, from what is mention-

ed^
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ed^ that ChrijHans are to expe^ Verjecution and 167?.

Tribulation \ and that they are always the Sheep, and ^^y^f^
never the Wolves ; the Perfecuted^ and never the p r^^

Verfeciitors \ the AffliUed, and not the AffiiLfors : ^^rfecmon

The Reproached^ and not the Reproachers : Is it

notfit then, that Chriftians hefofarfrom Perfedit-
ing others, that they ought topray for the Verfecu*

tors ? Is this Christ's Command?
A. But I fay unto you, Love your Enemies ;Mat,$.44.

blefs them that curfe3''ou, do Good to them that

hate you, and Pray for them which defpightfally

ufe you, and Perfecate you.

Q. Was thii Chrift's ownPraBice ? ByCkifl's

J. Then faid Jefus, Father, forgive them; Luke 23.

for they know not what they do, ^c. ^4'

Q. Is Chriji herein to be our Example ?

A. For even hereunto were you called, becaufe i Pet. 1.

Chrift alfo fufFered for us, leaving us an Exam- 12,22,23.

pie, that ye Ihould follow his Steps, who did no ^'^^^^^^'^'

Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth; who
when he was reviled, reviled not again; when
he fufFered, he threatned not, but committed
himfelf unto him, that judgethrighteoufly,

Q.. Is there an Injiance of any Saints in Scrip- -anct^-S"fe-

ture^ who followed his Example herein ? ^ ^'

A, And \\Q(Stephen)\wt<t\Qd. down, and cried Afts 7.60.

with a loud Voice, Lord, lay not this Sin to

their Charge, fife.

Q. It appears by all thefe Scriptures, that Chri-

flianity confifteth in the Exercife of Fear and Trem-
bling, Humility, Patience and Self-denial', WhatY>QvjzrQo^
ought zK>e then to think of fuch, who place much ^/reducing

their Religion in abftaining from Marriage, and cer- Spirits.

tain Meats ; Wor (hipping of Angels, and otherfuch
ABs of Voluntary Hu?mHty ?

A. Now the Spirit fpeaketh exprefly, that in 1 Tim. 4.

the latter times fome fhall depart from the Faith, i> 2, 3.

giving heed to feducing Spirits and Dodrines of
Devils, fpeaking Lies in Hypocrify ; having

their
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167^. their Confcience feared as with a hot Iron, forbid*

t^^^^N.^ ding to marry, and commanding to abftain from

Meats, which God hath created, to be received

with Thankfulnefs of them which believe, and
Col. 2.18.know the Truth. Let no Man beguile you of

your Reward in voluntar}'- Humilit}?", and Wor-
Ihippingof Angels i intruding into thofe things,

which he hath not feen, vainly ptift up by his

flelhly Mind.

CHAP. XIII.

Concerning Magistracy.

Queflion. 'X'KTHat ii the Duty of a Magiflr^te?

2 Sam. 23. VV Anfwcr. The God of Ifrael

3. faid, the Rock of I/rae/fpe:ik to me^ He that

Ruleth over Men, muft be juft, Ruling in the

Fear of God.
SubjeBion Q.- Tl^hat do the Scriptures/peak of the Duty of

fuchy as are under Authority.

Rom. \o. A. Let every Soul be fubjed to the higherPow-
i,a,3,4,''5.ers j for there is no Power, but of God: The

Powers that be, are ordained of God 5 wl^fQ^oer

ver therefore refifts the Pov/er, relifts the Ordi-
nance of God : And the}?- that refift, lliall receiv^e

to themfelves Damnation. For Rulers are not

a Terrour to good Works, but to the Evil. Wilt
thou then be afraid of the Power ? Do that which
35 Good, and thou (halt have Praife of the fame ^

for he is the Minifter of God to thee for Good.

But if thou do that which is Evil, be afraid

;

for he beareth not the Sword in vain : For he is

the Minifter of God; a Revenger to execute

Wrath upon him that doth Evil. Wherefore ye
muft needs be fubjefl, not only for Wrath, but

iPet. 2. ^^^^ ^^"^ Confcience Sake. Submit your felves to

13,14, iV^^'^O' Ordinance gf Man for tin; Lord's Sake,

whether
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whether it be to the King as Supreain ^ or unto 167^.

Gorernours, as unto them, that are Tent by hiin ^^v'^^/,

for the Puniihrnent of Evil Doers, and for the

Praife of thc-.n that do Well: For fo is the "Wiilof

God, that with Well-doingye may put to Silence

the Ignorance of fooliihMen.

Q. Ought Tribute to be paid to them ? Trihute.

A. For, for this Caafe pay yon Trihnte airo;|^j^,^^_ j,^

for they are God's Miirijlers, a;t'^ndingco':tiniia]]y 6, 7.

upon this Very thing : Render therefore to A\ their-

Dues, Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cnflom
to whomCuftom, Fe^.r to v/lioin Fe;ir, Hononr to

whom Honour. Then faith he unto them, Ren- ^^^'^'^- ^2.

der therefore unto C&jar^ the things which are

CaJitr^S'^ and unto God the things t^at are God's.

Q. Are we cbliged to obey Migiii rates in JachohtAv'
thingi, as we are per/waded in our Minds ^ are con- cuce.

trary to the Commands of Chriji ?

A. And they called them, and com.mand themy^fl-,^^

not to fpeak at all, nor teach in the Name of Je- iS,iy, 20.

fus : but Feter and John anfwered and faid unto

them, Whether it be right in the Sight of God,
to hearken unto you more than unto God, judge

ye ^ for we cannot but fpeak the things whit h
we have feen and heard. And when they had.o
brought them, they f.t them before the Council,

27 J^^^'ij.
And the High Prieil afked then), fayii^g , Did
not we ftraitly command you, that ye Ihnald

not Teach in this Name ^ AvA behold, ye have
filled Jerujdlem with your Dodriiie, and intr-nd

to briiig this Man's Blood up )n us. Then Ft?-

ter and the ether Apoitles anfweved, and laid,

We ou^ht to obev God rather, tha 1 y[Aw.

Q. What ought to he Magi ft rates Behaviour jc Modera-

Juch Cafes according to the Ccunjel^j U'lje Ga-'-'^"'

maliel?

A. Then flnod x\\^x^ up one in ti;e Council, a

Vharifee^ v.n.r.ijdGam.i/iei, u D^.cti'r -t L.^w, n d ^^^V5-94,

in Reputation amont^, the People, and cornmauu- 35>5'^>3?'

^ T cd
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i6~j^. ed to p!^t the Apoftles forth a little Space, and
O^'^O faid unto them ; Ye Men of IJrael^ take heed to

your felves, what ye intend to do, as to.iching

thefe Men: And now I {^y unto you. Refrain

from thefe Men, and let them alone ^ for if this

Counfel or this Work be of Men, it will come to

nought ^ but if it be of God, ye cannot over-

throw it \ left haply ye be found even to fight a-

gainft God,

Q_. V/hat Command giveth Chrift to his Veople
^'^'^^^'

under the Go/pel, in Relation to thii Matter ?

How doth he hold forth their Duty under the Para-

ble of the Tares ?
Matt. 13. j^ gg ^j-jg Servants of the Houfhold came, and
'27j2 , 29.£^jj ^j^^^ j^-j^

^ gj^^ didft thou not fow good Seed

in thy Field? From whence then hath it Tares ?

He laid unto them, An Enemy hath done this.

The Servants faid unto him, Uilt thou then that

we go and gather them up ? But he faid, Nay,

left while ye gather up the Tares, ye root up alfo

the Wheat v/ith them.

rares, the Q. Doth he explain thefe Tares of the Wick-
Wicked. ^^^ whom the Godly mud not take upon themto cut

off, left through Mift ake they hurt the Good
-^ but

leave it to God, to do it by hk Angels ?

iCor. i^. J, The Field is the World; the go'-d Seed are

^?'?^''^^ the Children of the Kingdom^ butthe Tares are
53);4>5')'j.{^^, Children of the wicked One; the Enemy

that fovved them, is the Devil; t^*" Harveft is the

End of the World-; and the Reapers are the An-
gels: And therefore the Tares are gathered and

burnt in the Fire. So lliall it be in the End of

this World ; the Son of Man fhallfend forth his

Angels, and they fhall gather out of his Kingdom
all things that oftend, and them which do Ini-

quity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV. ^'v-si

Concerning the REsuRRECTioNi

Queftion. -^"^J
Hat faith the Scripture cf the Re-

V.V Juvred'ion of the Dead

?

Anfvoer. And have Hope towards God, which

they themfelves alfo allo-.v, that there ffiall bs a Afts24jii}

RefurrecLion of the Dead, both of the Juft and

Unjuf}.

Q. To what different Endfh (ill the Good be raif-

edfrom the Bad'^ Andhovo are they thereunto re-

ferved ?

A. Marvel not at this-, for the Hour is coming,

in the which all that are in theGraves, Ihall hear J'-hi 5.23^

his Voice, and fliall come forth ^ thei^ that have ^J-

done Good, unto the Refurredion of Life; and

they that have done Evil, unto the Refurreclion o[

Condemnation. But the Heavens and the Earth, ^I'^t-i z^l*

which are now, by the fame Word are kept in Store,

referved unto Fire againft the Day of Judgment,
and Perdition of Ungodly Men.

Q. jyhat miift be anfwered to fitch as ask^ How
the Dead are raifed-^ and with what Body f*

A. Thou Fool, that which thou fowefl:, ig 'lot . q^^. ^^
quickned, except it die: And that v/hich thou 36,37,' 38J
Ibweft, thou foweft not that Body which fhall 59,40,41,

be; but bare Grain, it may chance of Wheat, 4->4^,44«'

or fome oth?r Grain: But God giveth it a Body,
as it hath pleafed him, and to every Seed his own
Body. All Flefh is not the fame Flefli; but

there is one Kind of Fleih of Men, another Flclii

of Beafts, another of Fjihes, and another of
Birds? There are alfo Celellial Boriies, and Bo-
dies terreftrialibut the Glory ofthe Ct.'ledial is one,

and the Glory of the Terreilrial is another, Tlieic •

is one Glory ofthe Sun, and another Glory of the

Moon, and another Gloiy of the Stars ^ for one

T 2 Siac"
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167^. Star differs from onother Star in Glory : So alfo

t/^V^^ is the Refurrection of the Dead : it is fovvn in

Corruption, it is raifad in Incorrnption ^ it is

fown in Diflionoui*, it israifed in Glory; it is

fovvn in WeaknefSjit is raifed in Power; it is

fown a Natural Body, it is raifed a Spiritual

Body : There is a Natural Body, and there is a
Spiritual Body.

Q. The Apofllefeems to be verypofit'ive^ that It

is not that Natural Body^ which we now have, that

JhaU>ife^ hut a Spiritual Body,
I Cor. 15. ^, j^Tqw this I fay. Brethren, That Fleft and ,

^VU V^'
Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God, nei-

' ther doth Corruption inherit Incorruption. Be-

hold, I iliew yon a Myftery, We fhall not all

Sleep ; but we lliall all be changed in a Moment,
in the Twinkling of an Eye, at the laft Trump,

f
(for the Trumpet fnall found) and the Dead Ihall

be raifed Incorruptible, and we lliall be chajjg-

ed : For this Corruptible muft put on Incorrupti-

on, and this Mortal muft put on Im mortal i
tjr

:

So when this Cortuptihie fliall have put on In-

corruption, and this Murfal fliall have pur on
Immortality, then ihall be brought to pafs the

Saying, t^iat is written; Death is fwallowed

up in Vidlory: O Death were is thy Sting? O
Grave wt;re is thy Vidory ?

CHAP. XV.

A Short Introduction to the CON-
FESSION of FAI TH.

HAving thus Idrgely and. evidently performed
the chiej Part of that, which I promifed in

thu Treat ife, in giving a full Account of 'our

'PniKi\)\.06in pliiin Scripture-U^ords ', and alfo An-
Jwcring
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freering by the Scripturts the chief and main Obje- 167^.

dions ;/;^^^ againjl //^^ 1 come to a Confeiiionf'/'^/V^'O

Faith : In which I JJjuU not be fo large, Jor that I

Judge it not convenient to make an Interpretation

of all the Scriptures before- mentioned-^ which ^ if

needjkl^ the Reader may eafily obferve^ were not

very difficult to do. But whereas a Confellion of
Faith called rather for an Affirmative Acrount of
ones Own Faith, thanfor the Solution of Objei^ti-

ons, or any thing^ of Debate in a Difcur/ive Way^
which ii both more properly and pertinently per-

formed in a Catechifm ^ therefore I have here on*

ly done fo. I am necejfitated fometim*es to inter-

mix fome Words for Coherence of the Matter, oi

fometimes (And) and fometimes (Therefore) and
the like \, butnotfuch^ as any ingenuous Verfon can

affirm^ do add to the Matter^ or that may any wife

juftly be reckoned a Comment or Meaning : And
therefore to avoid the Cenfure of the moft Curious,

Carping Criticks ;, thefe are marked with a diffe-

rent Chzxdi&.tt.Likewife.unlefs Iflnmldhave ridicif

loujly offered to publijh incongruous Grammar ^there

voiZi a true Need fometitnes to change the Mood
and Perfon of a Verb: In all which Places, who-

foever will look to the Words, /hall find, it ts done

upon no Defign to alter any whit the naked Import

of them, As for Inftanre : Where Chri/i fays^ I

am the Light of the World, Were it properfor mc
to write thus^ I am the Light, ^c. Or can it be

reckoned any whit Coniradi&ing cf my Furpofe and
Vrnmife to write, Chrift is the Light, where the

Firft Perlon is changed to the Third? Alfo fome-
times 1 exprefs things, which are necefjarly under-

jlood; cts when any of the Apojllesfay, We, there

inliead of We, / write Apoflies j and zvhere they

fay YoM^ fpeaking of the Saints, there I mention

Saints injfead of it : Far the Connexion of the Sen-

tence fometimes requires it. As in the Firfl: Arti-

cle in mentioning that of ijohn i. j. concerning

T ? God's
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1 6"'^. God's being Li^hf, and m fuch like Cafes^ which 1

V*V\s' knoWy no impartial Reader vopuld hdve quarrelled^

though wanting this Apology : Ifhich Ijudged meet
to prennje^ knowings there is a Generation., who
when they cannotfind any real or fubftantialGround
againji Truth and hs Followers, will he Cavilling

at fuch little Niceties; therefore fuch may fee^

ih^ Objedion fs obviated.

CHAR XVI.

A CONFESSION of FAITH, con-

taining Twenty Three Articles,

Article I,

Concerning God and the True and Saving

Knowledge of him,

I C^dl-^if ' T^^^^^^
'^^ 0"^ ^^^ (^) who is a Spirit {b) : And

!
5°^' * A this is the Meflage, which the Apoftles

Z7'lohn4. heard of him, and declared unto the Saints,

24. That he is Light, and in him is no Darknefs at
^•lJoh. 1.^11 ^^y 'Ihtie are Three, that bear Record in

j'jjoh^jy Heaven, the Father, the Son and the Holy
e John lo.Ghoft, and thefe Three are One {d). The Father

38. is in the Son, and the Son is in the Father {e),

andi4-io,]sjQ Man knoweth the Son, but the Father; nei-

2^*^ ' ^'ther knoweth any Man the Father, but the Son,

fMat. II. and he to whomroever the Son will reveal him (/).
??• The Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep
Luke 10.

ti^ijjgs of God (g): For the things of God know-

/ i*Cor.2/'^^ ^'O Man, but the Spirit of God. Now the

10.
' 'Saintshave received not the Spirit of the World, bi]t

the Spirit, wl:\ich is of God, that they might

know the things, which are freely given them of

,. ,;;^*^-God (/;;. For the Comforter, wWh is the Ho-
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ly Ghoft, whom the Fath.?r fends in Chrift's 167^.

Name, he teacheth them all things, and bring- ^^^^yro

eth all things to their Remembrance (z), i John 14.

26.

Article II.

Concerning the Guide a?jd Rule of Chriilians.

CHrift prayed to the Father, and he gave
the Saints another Comforter, that Vv'as to

abiae with them for ei'er, even the Spirit of

Truth, whom the World cannot receive, becaufe

it feeth him not, nor knoweth him. But the

Saints know him-, for he dwelleth with them,
and is to be in them(/^). Now if any Man have/.. John 14.

not the Spirit of Chrilf, he is none of his: For 1^, 17.

as man)'' as are led by the Spirit of God, they
are the Sons of God (I). For this is the Cove- /Rom. 8.

nant, that God hath made with the Houfe of If 9, 14-

rael^ He hath put his Laws in their Mind, and
writ them in their Hearts ^ and they are all

taught of God (/«). And the Anointing, which?7zHeb. 8.

they have received of him, abideth in tliem j and ^O' "•

they need not, that any Man teach them, but
as the fame Anointing teacheth them of all

things, and is Truth, and is no Lie (/?). n i Joh.2.

27-

Article III.

Concerning the Scriptures.

\^7Hatfoever things were written aforetime,
' »^ were written for our Learning, that

we through Patience and Comf)rt of the
Scriptures might have Hope {0), which are able «Ro"^'i5'

to make wife unto Salvation through Faith,''-
which is in Chriftjtfus: all Scripture being gil

ven by Infpiration of God, and is profitable for
T 4 Doclrine,
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i6-]i,. Dodtrine, for Reproof, for Inftruction in Righte-

ly^"^' oulnefs 5 that the Man of God may be perfedi,

f 2Tim.-3.tj^j-oughIy furnilhed unto all good Works (p).
i5ji6>i7'

jg^o Pfo^^hefy of the Scripture is of any private

Interpretation ; for the Prophefy came not in

Old time by the Will of Man, but Holy Men of

God fpake, as they were moved by the Holy
gsPet.i.Ghoft 0/)' -
2>>, 21. '^

Article IV.

Concerning the Divinity 0/* Chrifl:, and his ^Q-

ing from the Beginnings,

IN the Beginuirg was the Word, and the

Word was wi:h God, and the Word was:

G»d ; and the fame was in the Beginning with
God : All things v/ere made by him ?,

and without
r John I. him was not any thing made, that was made {r).

i> 2, 3. Wj^ofe Goirgs forth have been from of Old, from
^^''^•^•^•EvHrhfling(j). For God created all by Jefus
'fi'';;v9-(.hrift (i); who being in the Form of God,
«P1^''*^ '^•thought it no Robbery to be equal with God (//).

And his name is called Wonderful, Connfellor,

the mighty God, the Evcrlafling Father, the
xlfa. 9.6. prin^^e of Peace (x)-^ Who is the Image of the

invifible God, the Firft-born of every Crea-

^<^o'-^-'^'tureO): The Brightnefs of the Father's Glor)%
if Heb.1.3 ^j-j^;] the^xprefs Image of his Subftance(2). Who

was cloathed with a Vefture dipt in Blood, and
tfRev.19.his Name is called the Word of God {^) In
'5; liiin dwellcth . lithe Fulnefs of the God head bo-

^^"'•'^•9-dily (^7) ; Ami la him' are hid all the Trealbres of
cCol.2.3. W'i(Jom and Knowledge (r).

Art-
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Article V. w^vn/

Comer]7if?g his Appearance /> the Flefli.

THe Wi rd was made Flefli (<^) : For he toolcijoh. 14,

not on him the; Nature of Angels ^ but he

toolc on him the Seed of Abraham^ being in all

things made tike unto his Brethren (<f). Touched e Heb. 2.

with a Feeling of our Infirmities: and in alP^, 17.

things tempted, like as we are, yet without
Sin (/). He died forourSins, according to the/ Heb. 4.

Scriptures^ and he was buried, and he Rofe again ^^'

the Third Day according to the Scriptures (g). g i Cor.

Article VI.

QonQerning the End, and life of that Jp-

fearance,

GOD fent his own Son in the Likenefs of

finful Flefti, and for Sin condemned Sin

in the Flelh {h). For this Purpofe the Son of i> Rom.
God was maniteflisd, that he might deftroy the 8- 3.

Works of the Devil, f/j, Being manifeft^d to take « i Joh.3.

away our Sins (k): For he gave hijnfclf for us^ ^ J°'^'

an Offering and a Sacrifice to God for a fweet- ^' ''*

fmelling Savour f/) ^ Having obtained Eternal^ Eph. 5.

Redemption for us (m) : y^W through the Eter-^" ^,
nal Spirit offered up himfeif without Spot mito^. 12.*

God, to purge our Conlciences from dead Works
to ferve the Living God (»). He was theLamb ^^ Heb. 9.

that was flain from the foundation of the ^"^^^^

World {0) -, Of whom theFathers did all drink^
,^ )2,'i3.*

of that Spiritual Rock that followed them, and^
j ^or.

that Rock was Chrift (/?). Chrifl: alfo fuffered ic. 1,2,

for us, leaving us an Example, that we Ihould 3> 4-

follow his Steps (q). For we are to bear about ^
\^^^'

m
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1^73. in the Body the Dying of the Lord Jeliis, that
0'^'"^the Life alfo of Jefus might be made manifefi: in

otir Body, being alu'ay delivered unto Death for

Jtfus fake, that the Life alio of Jefus may be

r 1 Cor. made manifeft in our Fleih (;-). That we ma7
4. 10, 11. know bim, and the Power of his Refurredlion,

and theFeilowfhip of his Sufferings, being made
s Phil. 3. conformable to his Death (j).
10.

Article VIL

Concerning the Inward Mamfejiation of Chrijl,

GOD dwelleth with the Contrite and Humble
in Spirit (t) : For he faid, he will dwell in

?£^- Cor ^ht;i"' and walk in them (u). And Chrift ftand-

^/i6.
* eth at the Door, and knocketh ; if any Man
hear his Voice, and open the Door, he will come
unto him, and Sup wi?h him, and he with him

X Rev. -.C-v). And therefore ought we to Examine our

20. own felves, and prove our own felves, knowing,

how that Chrift is 2/7 m^ except we be Repro-

y 3 Col. batrs fjj. For this is the Riches of the Glory of
^^* ''* the MyAery, which God would make known a-

moug ( or rather IN) the Gentiles, CHRIST
J

Col. I'jfjjHlN, the Hope of Glory (2).

Article VIIL

Concerning the New Birth,

Except a Man be born again, he cannot fee t'he

Kingdom of God {a). Therefore ought we
*.*"'"

^'to put off the Old Man with his Deeds, and put

on the Nexv Man, which is renewed in Know-
ledge after the Lnage of him that created him,

and which after God is created in Righteoufnefs

and
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and true Holinefs (b) : For henceforth know we 16 ji;,

no Man after the Flefh ^ yea, though we have ^>'VNi
known Cbrift after the Flelh, yet nowheiireforth ^ fiphef.

know we hiin no more (c). For if any Man l?ecoi. o'.io!

in Chrift, he is a New Creature: Old Things are 6 2 Cor.

pall" away ^ behold all things are ]>ecome New (i). 5- 16.

For fuch have put on the Lord Jefus ChriO: (^),^ 2 Cor.

and are reneived in the Spirit of their Minds (f) ^ g Rom.
Sith as majjy as have been baptized into Chriil, 13. 14.

have put on Chrifl: (^): Being born again, not of/ EpheC

corruptible Seed, but of incorruptible, by the'^^^-

Word of God, which liveth and abideth for e- 27.

^
'

^'

ver Qi). And glory in nothing, fave in theib i Pet.

Crois of the Lord Jefus Chiift, b}^ whom ih^ »• 23.

World is crucified unto them, and they unto the

World (/). For in Chrift Jefus neither Circumcifi ^ ^'^'' *^*

on availeth any thing, nor Uncircumcifion, but^'^*

a New Creature (/cj. k Gal. 6,

Article IX.

Concerning the Unity ef the Saints with Chrijt*

HE that fandtifieth, and they who are fandli-

fied, are all of One (I) ; For by the exceed- / Heb. 2.

ing great and precious Promifts that are given ci-

thern, they are made Partakers of the Divine
Nature (/»)^ Becaufe for this End prayed Chrifi:,jM 2 Pet,

that all might be one, as the Father is in him,i« 4«

and he in the Father, that they alfo might be
one in them \ and the Glory which he had gotten
from the Father, he gave them, that they might
be one, even as the Father and he is one : Chrift
in the Saints, and the Father in Chriftj that they
might be made perfecf in one (-7). « Joh.17.

21,22,23.

Article '
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^yr^ Article X.

Concerning the Umverfal Love and Grace of
God to all.

OD fo loved the "World, that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth
in him, Ihould not perilh, but have everlafting

John Life {o). And in this was manifefled the Love
3* ^^' of God towards us, becaufe th^t God fent his

onlj begotten Son, that we might live through

p I Joh. Hi in (/>). So that if any Man i{\\ we have an
4- 9- Aflvocate with the Father, Jefus Chrifl: the

Righteous , and he is the Propitiation for our
Sins^ and not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins

f{ I Joh. of the whole World (q) : For by the Grace of

^H'b* God he hath tailed Death for every Man (r),

^^
* 'And gave himfelf a Ranfom for all, to be tefti-

5 I Tim. fied in due Time (s) : WiWuig all Men to be fa-

2. 6. ved, and to come to the Knowledge of the

t 1 Tim. Truth (/)5 Not willing that any fhould perifh,

2' 4« but that all (hould come to Repentance (u). For
« 2 Pet Gp^ f^,i)t not his Son into the World to condemn
'^' '^'

the World ^ but that the World through Him
X Toh. 3. might be faved (x). And Chrift came a Light

17. into the World, that whofoever believeth in him

y Joh. i2.fliould not abide in Darknefs (y) : Therefore, as

4^' by the Offence of One Judgment came upon all

Men to Condemnation ^ even fo by the Righte-

oufnefs of One, the free Gift came upon all Men
^ Rom.5. to Juftification of Life (z).

Articl e



Art. IT. Cf tljt %iqljt ?9:^

Article XL l/V>J

Co/7cernmg the Light, that enlightneth every Man.

Trie Gofpel was preached to every Creature

under Heaven (4), which Gofpel is the<zCol. i.

Power of God unto Salvation to them that be- 23.

lieve (/>) ; And if it be hid, it is hid to themi Rom.i.

that are loft, in whom the God of this World ^<^*

hath blinded the Minds of them, v/hich believe

not, left the Light of the glorious Gofpel of
Chrift ftiould ftiine into them (c). And this is^ 2 Cor.

the Condemnation, that Light is come into the"^* 3' ^
World, and Men love Darknefs rather than
Light, becaufe their Deeds are Evii {d). And d John 3.

this was the true Light, which Jightneth every ^^'

Man that Cometh into the World (.f) ; By which ^J^h.1.9.

all things that are reprovable, are made mani-
feft : For whatfoever maketh manifeft, is Light

(f). Everyone that doth Evil, hateth the Light,/ EpL 5.

neither cameth to the Light, left his Deeds Ihould n.

be reproved : but he that doth Truth, cometh
to the Light, that his Deeds may be made mani-
feft, that they are wrought in God (g). Andg Joh. j.

they that walk in the Ljgbt, as Chrift is in the 20, 21.

Light, have Fellowihip one with another, and
the Blood of Jefus Chrift, his Son, cleanfeth

them from all Sin (h): Therefore ought we to& ijth.i,

believe in the Light, while we have the Light,
that we may be the Children of the Light (i).i jol^. ,2.

Therefore to Day, if we will hear his Voice, 36.

let us r>ot harden our Hearts (k) : For Chrift i- Heb.4.
wept over Jerujalem^ faying, If thou hadftj*
known, even thou, at leaft in this thy Day, the
Things which belong unto thy Peace: But now
they are hid from thine Eyes (/). And he would ^ tu':e

often have gathered her Children, as a Hen ga-^9* +^'

tlKieth
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1672. theretb her Chickens ^ bat they would nor (?;?).

'"-/Tj'^'^For the Sriifnecked and Uncirciimcifed in Heart

25. 3^y/ and Ears do always refift the Holy Ghoft (n) :

n Ads* 7. And are of thofe that rebel againft the Light (0).

51- Therefore G^i'i' Spirit will not always ftrive with
Job24.]-vXan (;?)i For the Wrath of God is revealed

J^Q^j^
-.from Heaven againft all Ungodlinefs and Un-

3.
""'*

righteoufnefs of Men, who hold the Truth in

g Rom. LUnrighteoiifnefs ((/) : Becaufe what is to be
18. known of God, is manifefl: in them 5 for God
r Rom. I. hath fhewed it unto them (;*) ; And a Manife-
'9" ftation of the Spirit is given to every Man to

s I Cor. profit v/ithal (s). For the Grace of God, that
12. 7. brings Salvation, hath appeared to all Men,

teaching us, that denying Ungodlinefs and
Worldly Lufts, we fhould live foberly, lighte-

i Tit. 2. oufly and godly in this prefent World (t) : And
iij ^2, tiiis Word of this Grace is able to build up, and

to give an Inheritance among all thofe that are
M Aas2o. fandified (u). For the Word of God is quick
3^* and povv^erful, and fliarper than any two edged

Sword, piercing even to the Dividing afunder

of the Soul and Spirit, and of the Joints and
Marrow, and is a Difcerner of the Thoughts

X Heb. 4.and Intents of the Heart (x) : Is that more fure
^^* Word of Prophecy, whereunto we do well, that

we take Heed, as unto a Light that fhineth in a

dark. Place, until the Day dawn, and the Daj^-

y 2 Pet. Star arife in the Heart (y). And this is the
I. 19. Word of Faith which the Jpojtles Preached,

X Rom. which is nigh in the Mouth and in the Heart (z).
10. 8. Yoi God, who commanded Light to Ihine

out of Darknefs, hath fhined in our Hearts, to

give the Light of the Knowledge of the GlorA^
a 2 Cor. of God in the Face of Jefus Chrift (a). But we
^' ^' have this Treafure in Earthen VelTels, that the

b 2 Cor. Excellency of the Power may be of God {/?), and
4- 7- not of us: for the Kingdom of God cometh not

by Obfervation, but is within us.

Article
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Article XII. i^'-yxj

Concerning Faith and Jujlifcation.

FAith is the Subfrance of Things hoped for,

and the Evidence of Things not feen (^) ;iH-eb.ii.

Without which it is impoflible to pleafe God (e). i-

Therefore we arejuftiiied by Faith, v/hich work-f.
^^'^'^*'

eth by Love (f) : For Faith without Works ^^^' f'Gdi\.<.6,

ing dead, is by Works made perfe6l (g). By the r

Deeds of the Law there Ihall no Flelh be jufti- 23, 26.

fied (h) : Nor ytt by the Works of Pvighteouf-
;^ ^^,^^

nefs, which we have done ^ but according to his 3. 20.

*

Mercy we are faved, by the Waihing of Rrga^
neration, and Renewing cf the Holy Gboft (/'; .-£ i Tit.5.

For we are both wafhed, fandtified and jaftified 5-

in the Name of the Lordjefas, and by the Spirit

of our God (k). k I Cor-

6. II.

Article - XIIL

Concerning Good Works*

IF we live after x\\t Flefh, we fhall die ; but: if

we through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds
of the Body, we fhall live (/) ; For they, v/hich/ Rom.?,

believe in God, muft be careful to maintain good ^3-

Works {m) : For God will render to ever)"- iVranOTTit.3.S.

according to his Deeds, according t3 his Righ-
teous Judgment to them ^ who by patient Con-
tinuance,in Well-doing feek for Glory, Honour
and Immortality, Eternal Life {li) : For fuch n Rom.

are counted worthy of theKingdomof God (0) i"^' ^i^- ^
and caft not away their Confidence, which hath ^^^ ^"

great Recompence of Reward (/?). BlefTed thenp'neb.io.

are they, that do his Commandmints, that they ss^

may
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1675. may have Right to the Tree of Life, ami may
'-'^'"^- enter in throiich the Gates into the Cit)^ (g).
^Rev.22. ^ ^ J

14- ~" ' "^
^

"" '

Article XIV.

Concerning Perfection,

SI N fhall not have Dominion over fuch, as

are not under the Law, but under Grace (r),

14. For there is no Condemnation to thofe that are

in Chrift Jefiis, who walk not after the Flelh,

but after the Spirit •, for the Law of the Spirit

of Life maketh free from the Law of Sin and

s Rom. 8.Death 0) : For fuch are become dead unto Sin,
i> 2. and alive unto Righteoufnefs ^ and being made

free from Sin, are become Servants of Righteouf-

t Rom. 6. nefs (t). Therefore ought we to be perfed, as

2. 18. our Heavenly Father is perfed (u) : For the
« Mat. 5. Yoke of Chrifl: is eaf)r, and his Burthen is light
"^

Matt. W 5 And his Commandments are not grievous

11. 30.* (y) ' And whofoever v/ill enter into Life, mult
y 1 John keep the Commandnients (z). Hereby do we
V 3*^ know, that we know God, if we keep his Com-
Jj^^^"^^*mandments (<7). He that faiith, I know him,

a *i
Joh.2.andkeepeth not his Comm.andmeijts, is a Lyar,

$. and the Truth is not in him (f?). Whofoever a-
b I John [>i(}eth in him, finneth not \ whofoever /inneth,

^'^qJ^,,
(5^hath not feen him, neither known him (c). Let
no Man deceive us ^ he that doth RighteoufneD,
is Righteous, even as he is Ri^hteops \ He that

commitreth Sin, is of tlie Devjl : Whofoever is

born of God, doth not commit Sin •, for his Seed

remaineth in him, and he cannot Sin, becaufe he

<f I Joh.sJ's born of God (d). For not ever}' one that

7, 8,9. faith, Lord, Lord, Ihall enter i!\to the Kingdom
of Heaven •, but h^ that doth the Will of the

c Mat.
7' Father, which is in Heaven (e). Circumcifion

V' is nothing, and Uncircumcifion is nothing ^ but
7/19/'^* ^^^ Keeping of ths Commandments of God (f).

Article
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Article XV. " o-sr>o

Concernhg Ferfeverance andfallhig from Qr9cc,

'E ought to give Diligence to male our

, . Calling and 'Eledioii fure^ v/hich things

if we do, we Ihall never Eili f^j ; For even Pjul^^ >_ Pet.

kept under his Body, and brought it into Snb-\. 10.

jection, left by an^' Mearjs, v/hen he preached

to others, he himielf became a Caft-away Q)).]. j Qor*

Let us therefore take heed^ \(^ there be in any 9. 17.

of us an Evil Heart of Unbelief, in departing

from the Living God (f) \ Likcv/ife let ns labour/ Keb. 3.

to enter into that Refl, left any Man fall after 12.

the fame Example of Unbelief {k) : For it isim-^. Keb. 4.

pofiible for thofe, who were once enlightned, and n.
have tafted of the heavenly Gift, and were made
Partakers of the -Holy Gholl:, and have tafled of
the good Word of God, and the Powers ^^ the

World to com.e, if they ihall fall away, to re-

new rliem again unto Repentance (/).• For he that/ li-b, e-.

abideth not in Chrift, is call forth, and isivi-4j 5> <^-

thered {m). Yet fuch as overcome, he wiM;;, john

make as Pillars in the Temple of his God, 15, 16.

and they fhail go no more out {n). And thefe?, kev. 3;

are perfwaded, that nothing lliall be able to fe-12.

parate thein from the Love of God, which is in

Chriftjefus (^o). , r.om.S,

3'

Article XVL
Cvncern'tng the Church and AUniprj,

THE Church of God is the Pillar and Ground
of Truth (/)) : Wbcrecf the Deiir Son of

God is the Head {q) ; From v^lnch all the Body/'; \'^"^'

by Joints and Bands, having Nourilhrni-nc mf- ,^'e^'l\ i.

\j iiiRudjiS.
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1^7^ niftred, and knit together, encreafeth with the

^<-QQ^ Increafe of God (r). Which Church of God
jg^

'
' are they, that are fandified in Chrift Jefus (s)-^

s I Cor. Wh^ when he afcended up on high, gave Gifts
I' 2. unto Men ; And he gave fome Apoftles, fome

Prophets, fome Evangelifts, fome Paftors and
Teachers, for the Perfecting of the Saints for the

t Ephef. Work of the Miniftry (/) ^ Who ought to be
4- 9)11' blamelefs, vigilant, fober, of good Behaviour,

given to Hofpitality, apt to teach ^ not given to

Wine, no Strikers, not greedy of filthy Lucre,

u I Tim. but patient : not Brawlers, not covetous (u) -,

3- 2, 3. but Lovers of good Men, fober, juft, holy, tem-
perate, holding faft the Faith, as they have been

taught, that they may be able by found Dodtrine

X Tit. !• both to Exhort and to Convince Gainfayers (x) :

^> 9- Taking heed to themfelves, and to the Flock,

over which the Holy Ghoft hath made them O-

y A£ts2o. verfeers, to feed the Church of God (y) ^ Tak-
28. ing the Overfight thereof, not byConftraint, but

willingly ^ not for filthy Lucre, but of a ready

Mind : neither as being Lords over God's Heri-

^ I Pet. tage
i
but as being Enfamples to the Flock (2).

5* 2, 3* And fuch Elders as rule well, are to be counted
worthy of double Honour, efpecially they who

d I Time labour in the Word and Dodrine {a) ^ And to

5- '»7- be efleemed very highly in Love for their Works
h I Theff. fake {b). As every Man hath received the G^Tt,

5« 5j 12, fo ought the fame to be miniftred. If any Man
fpeak, let him fpeak as the Oracles of God ; if

any Man minifter, let him do it, as of the A-
f iPet. 4. bility which God giveth {c) : Preaching the

10, II. Gofpel, not with the Wifdom of Words, left the

d I Cor. Ci'ofs of Chrift be made of none Effed (i). Nor
1. 17. yet wirh enticing Words of Man's Wifdom;

but in Denionllration of the Spirit and of Pow-
er ; that the Faith may not ftand in the Wifdom

^ T Cor. of Men, but in the Power of God (e). How-
2. 4>'i« beir, fuch fpake Wifdom among them that are

perfedtj
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perfedi j^et not the WiTdom of this World, nor 167^.

of" the Princes of this World, which cometh to O'^^J
nought j but they fpeak the Wifdom of God in

a Myftery, even the hidden Wifdom, which

God ordained before the World to their Glory (f).f i Cor.

Which things they alfo fpealc, not in the Words 6, 7.

which Man's Wifdom teacheth •, but which the

Ho/yGboJt teacheth (g): For it is not they that^ 1 Cor.

fpeak, but the Ho/y Ghoft, or Spirit of the Fa- 2. '3-

ther, that fpeaketh in them (h). Who if they
/^ Mat. 10.

fow fpiritual Things, ought to reap carnal 20.

Things : for fo the Lord hath ordained, that^

they which preach the Gofpel, ftioiild live of

theOofpel: for the Scripture faith, Thou llialt

not muzzle the Mouth of the Ox, that treadeth

out the Corn 5 And the Labourer is worthy of

his Reward (i). Yet a Neceifity is laid upon i i Cor.

them
i yea, Wo is unto them if they Preach not 9- i^? H*

the Gofpel : And their Reward is, that when
they Preach the Gofpel, they make the Gofpel

of Chrift without Charge (k) : Not coveting a-fe i Ccr.9.

ny Man's Silver or Gold, or Apparel ; but their i5>^7> »^»

Hands miniftring to their Necelfities : that fo

labouring, they may fupport the Weak ^ re-

niembring the Words of the Lord Jefus, how he

faid. It's more blefled to give, than to receive

(i). For they are not of the greedy Dogs, that/ Aft. 2c.

can never have enough (^m): Nor of the Shep-33) 34-

herds, that look to their own Way, every one"^^ Ifa. 56.

for his Gain from his Quarter (/i)-. That feed J^i^j^^j^^^

themfelves, and not the Flock (0) ^ That make nzek.

the People err, biting with their Teeth, and 31- ^«

cr3''ing Peace, and preparing War againfl all

fuch, as put not in their Mouths : Teaching for

Hire, and Divining forMiney (p). Nor yet ofp Mic. 3.

thofe which teach Things which they ougiit not,5> ^''

for filthy Lucre's fake (q). That run greedily j -^[^^ i,

after the Error oi Balaam for Reward, loving u.
the Wages of Unrighteoufnefs (r) j And through r 2 Tec,

U 2 Covet- 2. i-^.
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Cha-p. xvi«

167^ Covetoufnefs with feigned Words malcing Mer-
«->^'^/^chandize of Souls (j) : Men of corrupt Minds,
2^^''* d e ft] tate of the Truth, fuppoiing, that Gain is

/ ^^j^^^
Godlinefs (^) :, but they know, that Godlinefs

5. ^.
* with Contentment is great Gain («). And

n 1 Tim. having Food and Rayinent, they are therewith
6- 6' content (x).
X I Tun.
6. 6. .

— —

T

Article XVII.

Co/icsrmig WORSHIP,

HE Hour Cometh, and now is, when the

true Worlliippers fhall worfhip the Father
in Spirit and in Truth : for the Father feeketh

y John 4.fuch to worfhip him (y). God is a Spirit, and
23- they which worfhip, muft worOiip him in Spi-

^ John 4.rit and in Truth (c) : For the Lord is nigh to
^^-

all them that call upon him, to all that call up-

a pfai. on Him in Truth (a). He is far from the Wick-
14^- i8« ed ; but he heareth the Prayer of the Righte-

bVio. i'i)'Ous (b). And this is the Confidence that we
^9' have in him, that if we aik any thing accord-

"f I Joh.$.ing to his Will, he heareth us (c). What is it

then ? We muft pray with the Spirit, and with

d I Cor. the Underftanding alfo (d): Likewife the Spirit

H' 15' aifohelpeth our Infirmities , for we know not,

what we ihould pray for, as we ought •, but the

Spirit it felf maketh Interceliion for us, with

Groanings which cannot be uttered. And he

that fearcheth the Heart, knoweth what is the

Mind of the Spirit, becaufe he maketh Intercef-

Hon for the Saints according to the Will of
. Rom.8. God (e),
26. 27.

^
-

Art-
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Article XVIII.

Concernmg 'BAPTISM.

AS there is One Lord, One Faitli, fo there

is One Baptifni (f)^ Which doth alfo now f Ephef.

fave US', not the Putting away of the Filth of 4- 5«

the Flelh, but the Anfwer of a good Confcience

towards God, by the Refurredb'oii of Jefus

Chrift Ci). For y^^>7 indeed Baptized with W;i-^^ i Pcf.

ter, but Chrift with the Holy Ghoft and with 3- 21,22.

Fire (h). Therefore as many as are Baptized

into Jefus Chrift, are baptized into his Death, /•> ^^^^ 3.

and are buried with Himby Baptifin into Death 5^'

that like as Chrift was raifed up from the Dead

by the Glory of the Father, even fo they alfo

fhould walk in Newnefs of Life (i)^ having put/ Rom.d.

on Chrift (/t). 34-

tCai.3.

V-

Article XIX.

Coneernirig Eating of Bread and Wine
;

Wajhing of one another*s Feet ; Ahftatning

from Things Strangled^ and from Blood j and

Anointing of the Sick with OjL

THE Lord Jefus the fame Night in which he

waj; betrayed, took Bre^d, and when he

had given Thanks, he brake it, and faiJ, Take,

eat, this is my Body, which is broken for you ^

this do in Remembrance of me. After the fame
Manner alfo he took the Cu-p, when he had flip-

ped, faying, This Cup is the New Teftament i'.i

my Blood ^ this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in

Remembrance of inc. For as oft as ye diO eat

this Bread, and drink thisCup, ye do Ihew forth

U" -^ the
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1673. the Lord's Death, till he come (I), Jefusknow-

\^r\r^ ing, that the Father had given all things into

I Cor. 1 1. his Hands, and that he was come from God, and
23>24, 25.^^gj^t fo (3otl . he raifeth from Supper, and laid

afidehis Garments, and took a Towel, and gird-

ed himfelf : After that he poured Water into a

Bafon, and began to wafh the Difciples Feet,

and to wipe them with the Towel wherewith he
was girded. So after he had wafhed their Feet,

and had taken his Garments, and fet down a-

giin, he faid unto them, Know ye, what I have
done unto you ? Ye call me Mafter and Lord,

and ye fay well ^ for fo I am : If I then your Lord
and Mafter, have wafhed your Feet^ yo. alfo

ought to wafh one anothers Feet: for I have
given you an Example -, that ye fhould do, as I

vn Toh.i^.h^^'^''^ done unto you {jn). For it feemed good to

2,3,4, 1 2, the Holy Ghcft and to us, to lay upon you no
i3j14> I'}' greater Burthen, than thefe necefTary Things;

That ye abftain from Meats offered to Idols

;

from Blood, and from Things Strangled ; and
from Fornication : from which if ye keep your

» Afts felves, ye do well (n). Is any Man fick among
15. 28,29. you, let him call for the Elders of the Church,

and let them pray over him, anointing him with

James Oyl (<?).

§• H-

Article XX,

Coneemw^ the Liberty of fuch Chrifiian^ (Vi are

,
come to k'fioiv the Subjiance^ as to the Ufi?tgy

or not Ufing of thefe Rites^ and of the Ob-

fervation of Days*

THE Kingdom of God is not Meat and
Drink; but Righteoufnefs and Peace, and

; Rom. Joy in the Holy Gholt (p). Let no Man there-

to. 17- fore
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fore judge us in Meiit or Drink, or in Refped of 167:?.

an Holy Day, or of the New-Moon, or the ^^^VX^

Sabbath-Days (17) •, tor if we be dead with Chrift
q Col. 2.

from the Rudiments of the World, why, as 16.

though living in the World, are we fubjed to

Ordinanas? Let us not touch, or tafte, or

handle, (which all are to perilh with the ufingj

after the Commandments and Doctrines of Men
(r). For now, after we have known God, orr C0I.2.

rather are known of him, why fhould we turn 20,21,22.

again unto the Weak and Beggarly Elements, or

defire again to be in Bondage, to obferve Days,
and Months, and Times, and Years, left Labour
have been beftowed on us in vain (j)? If onex Gal. 4.

Man efteem a Day above another, and another 9> io> ^**

efteemeth every Day alike ; let every Man be

fully perfwaded in his own Mind: He that re-

gardeth a Day, regardeth it unto the Lord •, and
he that regardeth not the Day to the Lord, he
doth not regard it (t). * l^oi"*

14. 5,<5.

Article XXL

Concerning Swearings Fighting and Perfecution.

IT hath been faid by them of Old, Thou flialt

not forfwear thy felf ^ but (halt perform un-
to the Lord thine Oaths: But Chrift fays unto
us. Swear not at all, neither by Heaven, for it

is God's Throne; nor by the Earth, for it is his

Footftool
i neither by Jerujalem^ for it is the

City of the great King: neither fhalt thoufwear
by thy Head, becaufe thou canft not make one
Hair white or black. But let your Communica-
tion be 2>^, Tea-^ iV^y^ Nay: for whatfoever is

more than thefe, cometh of Evil (u). And « Mat. $.

James chargeth us, Above all Things not to33>34, b-Jj

fwear, neither by Heaven, neither by the Earth, 3^>37.

U 4 neither
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167:?.. neither by any other Oath •, but let your Yea be

Ky'^V^ }>,;, and your Nay, Nay, left ye fall into Con-

X Jam. 5.demnatioji (x). Though we walk in the Fleili,

12. ' we are not.to v/ar after the Flelh^ for the Wea-
pons of our Warfare are not to be carnal, but

mighty through God, to the Pulling down of

fli'oiig" Holds, cafting down Imaginations, and
every high Thing, that exalteth it felf againft

the Knowledge of God, and bringing into Cap-

tivity every Thought to the Obedience of Chiift

y 2 Cor. (y). For Wars and Fightings come of theLufts,
'c. 35455* that war in the Members (z): Therefore Chrifl

^ J"^"^* '^•commands, Not to refiil: Evil ^ but whofoever
' * v/ill fmite on the right Cheek, to turn the other

^Mat. tj.^lfo (a). Becaofc Ghriftians are Lambs among
39'' ' Wolves (h)h Therefore are they hated of all
^^Luke

j^^j^^ ^^j. (jh^ift's f.^l^e ^,.j^ And all that will

tMat. live godly in Chriil: Jefus, muft fuffeif Perfecu-

10. 71. tion (d) : Such are Blefled •, for theirs is the
d 2 Tim. Kingdom of Heaven (e). For though they have
^
Mat <.^"^ ^^"^^^ Lives, yet fhall they fave them (f) 5

' And becaufe they have contefled Chrifl: beforeic.

/ Mat. Men, he will alfo confefs them before the Angels
16. 2^, of Qod (g). We o!]ght not then to fear tliem

^2^8%. ^'^^^^^^^ ^^^H the Body, but are not able to kill the
' ^' ' Soul V but rather him, which is able to deflroy

/blvlat.io. both Soul and Body in Hell (b).

?8,

Article XXIL

Co^cerm^g MJGISTRJCr.

Et ever}^ Soul be Subjecl to the liigher Powers-,

I I
for there is no Power but oi God: The

i\;wcTS tbat be, are ordained of God. Wliofo-

evef therefore refills the Power, refills the Ordi-
r.'ince of God -, and they that refift, Ihall re-

ceive to theiTifjlves Damnation* for Rplers 4r,e

' ' '
"

• •
^ ' not
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not a Terror to good Works, hut to the Evil: 167:*.

Wilt thou then net be afraid of the Power ? Do^-^^'X^

that which is good, and thou Ihalt have Praife

of the fame ; for he is the Miniller of God to

thee for Good- But if thou do that wliich is E-

vil, be afraid ^ for he beareth not the Sivord in

vain 3 for he is the Minifter of God, a Revenger

to execute Wrath upon him tliat doth Evil.

Wherefore we mull needs be fubjedt, not only

for Wrath, but alfo for Confcience fake : For

for this Caufe pay we alfo Tribute 5 for they

are God's Minifters, attending continually upon
this very thing. Render therefore to all their

4])ues, Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuftom
to whom Cuftom, Fear to whom Fear, Honour
to whom Honour (i). Therefore are we to fub-f Rom.13,

mit our felves to every Ordinance of Mavi for «j2,-'7'

the Lord's fake, whether it be to the King, ais

fupream ^ or unto Governors, as unto them that

are lent by him, for the Punilhment of Evil-

Doers, and for the Praife of them that do Well

:

for fo is the Will of God, that with Well-doing

we may put to Silence the Ignorance of fooliili

Men (kj> Yet it is right in the Sight of God,
^, jpct.2.

sto hearken unto him, more than unto them (/). 1^,14,15*.

And though they ftraitly command us, not to/ Ads 4-

teach in Chriil's Name, we ought to obey God, i9-

rather than Men (m). w Aas -5,

28, 29.

Article XXIII.

Corjcerriifjg the Refurrectiofh

THere fhall be a^ Refurreclion-of the Dead,
bnth of the juft and Unjuft f/zj. They^^ ^^-^^

the-) t have done GW, unto the Refurredion of 24. 15.
Life ; and they that have done Evil, unto the
Refurreaiion of Dau: nation (0). Fleih and Blood John ^,

cannot inherit the Kingdom of God, neither 2c;.

doth
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1673. doth Corruption inherit Incorruption (p): Nor
Ky^V^\J is that Body fown, that fhall be ^ but God gives

p I Cor, j(. ^ Body, as it has pleafed him, and to every
*^' ^°' Seed his own Body. It is fown in Corruption,

it is railed in Incorruption; It is fown in Dif-

honour, it is raifed in Glory 5 It is fown in

Weakijefs, it is raifed in Power 5 It is fown a
q I Cor. Natural Body, it is raifed a Spiritual Body (q),

42,43,44- ____________________.^

CHAP. XVII. *

A Short Expoftiilation with, and Jppeal to

all other Profelfors.

C OME, let us reafbn 'with 5''ou, all ye
Profeffors of Chriftianity, of what Sort

or Kind foever ; and bring forth jrour

Catechifms and ConfeJJions of FAITH to that,

which by moil; of your felves is accounted the

Touch ftone OT Rule. And fuifer your felves no
more to be blinded, and to Err through your
Ignorance of the Scriptures, and of the Power of
God \ but freely acknowledge and confefs to that

Glor'iom Go/pel and Light, which the Scriptures

fo clearly witnefs to, and your Experience mufi:

needs anfiver : As alio to thefe other Dodrines,
which confequentially depend upon the Behalf

The Noble of that Noble and truly Catholick Vrlnciple^

TruS'aif wherein the Z^t;<? ^/ G^^ is fo mercifully exhi-
are invited bited to all Men, and his Juftice and Mercy do

like Twins fo Harmonioufly Concord : His Mercy
in the oft tendring of his Love through the

Strivings and Wreftlings of his Light, during
the Day of every Man's Vifitation 5 and his Ju-
fticej both in the Deftroying and Cutting away of

the wicked Nature and Spirit in thofe, that fuffer

themfelves to be redeemed through his Judgments

:

And
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And in the utter Overthrow of fiich, who re- 167^.

belling againft the Light, and doing Defpight ^>^W^
to the Spirit of Grace, hate to be reformed.

Now not only this Fundamental Principle is

clearly held forth in this Treati/e, but all thefe

that depend upon it, as the real and inward Ju*

P'lfication of the Saints, through the Power and

Life of Jefus revealed in them, their full and
perfedt Redemption from the Body cf Death and

Sin, as they grow up by the Workings and Pre-

valency ot his Grace. And yet, left Security

fliould enter, there is great need of Watchful-

nefs, in that they may even depart, after they

have really witnefled a good Condition, and
make Shipwrack of the Faith, and of a good

Confcience, with all the Parts of the Dodrine of
Chrift, as they lie linked together like a Golden

Chain, which doth very much evidence the Cer-

tainty and Virtue of Truth above all Herefies,

Bn'or and Deceit, however fo cunningly gilded -

with the fpecious Pretences thereof. For Truth
is entire in all its Parts, and confonant to it felf

,

without the leaftjar^ having a wonderful Cohe-

fence, and notable Harmony, anfwering t?ogether

like the Strings of a well-tnned Inftrument iThcHarmo-

Whereas the Principles of all other Profef[ors,llSV"Jc\\

though in fome things moft of them come near, tuned inftm-

and divers acknowledge that which is Truth 5""

yet in moft things they ftray from it : So that
their Principles greatly contradict and jar one
againft another. And though they may alledge

Scriptures for fome of their Principles -, yet they
are put ftrangely to wreft it, and to deny it

for others. My Appeal then to, and Expoflula-
lion zvith all Sorts of ProfeJJ'ors is, not to prove
fome one or two Points by the Scriptures (for

there be fome general Notions of Truth, which
moft Cif not alT^ agree to) but the whole Body

of our Principles, as they ftand in Relation to

each

ment.
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167:?. each other, which none of them all is able to

l/^^'V do. For among the man^ Frojcffors their Cate-

chifrr.s and Conjejjions of Faith^ I find noneffave
the Difpe/jJ'ition of Truth now again reveaiedj

but futh, as in niofl: of their Sabilantial Princi-

ples differ greatly, and in many contradict

grofly the plain Text and Tenor of ihe Scrip-

ture.

I confefs, there be ccrtarsi Men in this Age,
who v/ith fome plauiibJe Appearance of Reality
undertake this Tafk; Tbefe are they, that joyn
with, and own not wholly any Imbodied People 5

but while they pretend a general Love to all,

yet find f^iult with fome Part of every Sort,

while in the mean time th^j fcarce give any
Account of their own Religion, and mofi: of
them prove at Bottom to have none at all. Thefe
Men, I fay, may perhaps acknowledge fome ge-

neral Truths, and alfo hold ro the Letter of the

Scripture in fome other things, fo as thereby to
take Occafion largely to judge others •, while them-
felves offer not to bring thele good things to Pra-
dlice, they blame others for the Want or Neglect
of. But fuch an Enterprize from thefe Men will

not (when weighed) prove a Fulfilling of this

Matter : Seeing it is not enough to acknowledge
many Truths, hut alfo to deny and witnefs a-

gainil all Lrror •, andlikewife, not to fall ihort of
any Truth, which ought to be acknowledged

;

Whereas thefe Sort of Men for the mcft Part

cannot give Account of their Faith in many
things needful to be believed; and whatever
things they may acknowledge to be true, tliey Err

moil: grievouny,andcantradi£t a Truth moft need-

ful to be minded and anfwered, as is proved here-

to, in that they ifand not forth to appear for a-

pretcndcnuy of thcfe Difcoveries, they pretend they have ^

HeatKhf ^"^ make a Shift to hide their Heads in Times of

tiuic ot Tri Trial, fo as not to fulfcr tor, nor with any. And
^'' through
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through thefe fine Pretences ahoi'e-mentioned, 107:^.

through their Scruples of joyning wilh any, they '-'"V*^

can cunningly iliun the Difficulties of Perfecuti-

ons, that attend the pirticular Sedts of Chriflii-

ansj yet by their general Chariry and Love to

all, claim a Share in any Benefits or Advantages,
thatacciew to one and all: Such then cannot ho-

nelrlylay Claim to juftify their Principles and
Pradtices from the Scriptures. But I leave thefe

Straglers in Religion, and come again to the di-

vers SeOs.

To begin with thefe, that are molt numerous,

I think, I need not fay much to the Vdpifts in

this Cafe j for they do not fo much as pretend to

prove all their Dogma's by the Scriptures: Sith Papiftfcai

It ]s one or tnir cniei'Dcarines, ihat r?W//7i7>^ciitio;isatid

may Authorize Dctlrines^ imthout any Auihor'ity^'^^'^^'^^^'

of Scriptures : Yea, the Counfel of Conft anee

hath made bold to Command things to be be-

lieved Non obftante Scripturd-^ i. e. Though thQ

Scriptures fay the Contrary. And indeed, it

were their great Folly, to pretend to prove their

Doctrines by Scripture ^ feeing, the Adoration of
Saints and Images, Purgatory, and Prayer for

the Dead, tht Precedency of the Bilhop of ii^.>?;^,

the Matter of Indulgencies, with much more
Stuff of that Kind, hath not the lead Shadow
of Scripture for it.

Among Prot eftants I know, the Socinians are -^ochuans

great Pretenders to the Scriptures, and in ^V'ordscwtM,Tto

as much exalt them, as any other People: And'"ipture».

yet its ftrange to fee, how that not only in ma-
ny things they are not agreeable to them ^ but in

fome of their chief Principles quite contrary un-
to it : As in their denying the Divinity of Chriii:,

which is as exprefly mentioned, as any thing can
be i

Jnd the Word woi God, John i. As alfo in

denying his Being from the Beginnings 'ag'dwil

the very Tenour of that of 'John 1. and divers

ethers j
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1673. others-, as at large is (hewn in the Third Chap-

^j'Y*^ '^^ ^^ ^^^^ Treatife. Divers other things as to

them, might be mentioned \ but this may fuf-

iice, to ftop their Boafting in this Matter.

Afmmia^H The Avminians are not more fuccefsful in their
i3eniaisdo^ (jenying the Dodtrine of Ahjolute Reprobation^
center ami.s^^^

in aiTerting the Univerfal Extent of Chrift's

Deathfor JU, than they are fhort in not placing

this Salvation in that Spiritual Light, wherewith
Man is enlightned byChrift; but wrongoufly a-

fcribing a Part of that to the Natural Will and
Capacity, v/hich is due alone to the Grace and
Power of God, by which the Work is both be-

gun, carried on and accomplifhed. And herein

pf/tfgMn5they, as well as both the Socinians and Velagians^
the like, though the}^ do well in condemning their Errors

5

j'-etthey mifs it in fettingup another, and not the

Truth in Place thereof : And in that Refped are

juftly proved by fuch Scriptures, as their Adver-
faries (who otherwife are as far wrong as they)

bring againfl them, in (hewing the Depravity of

Man's Will by Nature, and his Incapacity to do
any Good, but as alFifted by the Grace of God
io to do.

On the other Hand its ftrange to obferve, how
many Vrotefiants (the Firft Article of whofe Con"

fejjion of Faith is^ toaflert the the Scripture to be

the Only Rule) fiiould deny the Univerfal Extent

of Chrift's Death, contrary to the exprefs Words
of Scripture, which faith. He taxied Death jor e-

very Man : Or the Univerfality of Grace, and
a fufficient Principle, which the Scriptures affert

in as many pofitive Words, as (except we fup-

pofe the Pen-Men intended another thing, than
they fpake)it was poliible to do, viz. A Manife-

ftation of the Spirit is given to every Man to profit

withal'^ The Grace of God^ that brings Salvation,

hath appeared unto all Men : and many more be-

fore-
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fore-mentioned. The like may be faid of their 1677.
denying the Perfedion of the Saints, and alTerting 'y'VNJ
the ImpofTibility of any Failing away from real

Beginnings of true and faving Grace ^ contrary
to fo many exprefs Scriptures, as are heretofore

adduced in their proper Place. But to give all,

that defire to be undeceived, a more full Oppor-
tunity to obferve, how the Devil has abufed ma-
ny pretending to be Wife, in making them cloak
with a Pretence of Scripture, falfe and pernici-

ous Doctrines, I lliall take a few of many Iiiftan-

ces out of the Confeffion of Faith and Catechifm
made by the Divines at Ifeftmifter (fo called,)

becaufethe fame is not only moft univerfally re-

ceived and believed by the People of Britain and
Ireland'^ but alfo containeth upon the Matter the

Faith of the French Churches, and of moft o-

thers, both in the Nether-Lands, and elfe-where:

That it may appear, what wild Confequences

thefe Men have fought, both contrary to the na-

ked Import of the Words, and to all common
Senfe and Reafon, to cover fome of their Errone-

ous Principles.

CHAP. XVIII.

A fhort Examination of fomc of the Scrip-

ture- ProofSy alledged by the Divines at

Weflrmyjfier^ to prove divers Articles ii\

their Conjeffion of Faith and Catechifm,

IT is not in the leaft my Defign in this Chapter,

to offer fo large an Examination of any of
their Article<:, as might be done, nor yet of fo

many, as are very obvious j but only of Two or

Three, to give the Reader aTafte of them for

Examples fake: Whereby, as ex ungue Lconon,
he
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167:?. he may judge of moft of all the Reft, if he will

V'^^^SJ be at the Pains narrowly to look over and Exa-
mine them.

I fhall begin with the Firft Chapter, Seif. r.

where they AfTtrt Two things : Firft, That God
hdi commuted his Will wholly now to Writing. Se-

condly, That the jormer Ways of God^s revealing^

hiiJfiU^ oi by Immediate Revelation, are novo

eeafed. Tlie Scriptures they bring to prove, are

tided
^'^^*

-^^^y^ i^'rov. 22.19,20,-21. Verfe i^.That thy
Proofs for Tv^fi may he in the Lord, I have made known to

word/"^" thee this Day, even to thee. Verfe 20. Have not

1 Written to thee excellent things in Counjel and
Knowledge f* Verfe 21. That I might make thee

know the Certainty of the Words of Truths that

thou mighteft anfwer the Words of Truth to them
that fend unto thee. Luke i. ^, 4. Veirfe 7,. It

feemed good to me alfo, having had pevfe^l Under

'

fanding of all thingsfrom the very Firji, to write

unto thee in Order, moft: excellent Theophilus,

that thou mighteft: know the Certainty of ihefe

things, wherein ihon haft been znftrutied. Rom.
1 5. 4, For vohatfoever things were written afore-

time^ were izrritenfor our Learning, that zvethro^

Patience andComJort of the Scriptures might have

Hope. Matt. 4. 4, 7, 10. But he anfwered, a fid

faid. It IS written, Man fl)aU, not live by Bread a-

lone, but by every Jf^ord, that proceedeth out of the

Mouth of God. Yar^^ -]. Jeff/sfa id unto him. Iris

written again. Thou ft)alt not Tempt the Lord thy

God. Verfe 10. Then faith Jefus unto him. Get

thee hence. Sitan-, fur it is Written, Thou (halt

Worfioip the Lcrd thy God, and him only jhalt thou

fcrve. Ifai. 8. 19, 20. Verfe 19. And when they

fballfay unto yun. Seek unto them that have Familiar'

Spirits, and unto Wizzards, that peep and that

mutter; Should not a People feek unto their God?

For the Living to the Dead^ Verfe 20. To the Law
and
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and to the Tejiimony, if they/peak not according to \6-j^.

this iVord, it is becaufe there is no Light in them. \y^\r^

But is it not Matter of Admiration, that Men
fhould be fo befide themfelves, as to imagine,

thefe Teftimonies do in the leaft prove their Affer-

tion ; or that others, that do not take things

meerly upon Trufl, would be fo foolilh, as to be-

lieve them; For tliough God made known and

wrote excellent things to5^/^/»^^ ; TTiough Luke

wrote unto Theophilus an Account of divers Tranf-

adions of Chrift's outward Abode-, CFor ^<i'^y
^^^ ^^.^

were never Written, John 21. Verfe laft, and 20. ^e^e^ie^e?'

30. And there arealfo many other things^ which Je- mmm.

fus did, the which if they fhould he written every

one, 1 fuppofe, that even theTVorld it Jelf coidd

not contain the Books, that Jloould be written : And
ffiany other things truly did Jefr^ in the ?refence of
hU Difciples, which are not written in this Book) -,

I

Though Chrift madeUfeof divers Scriptures a-

gainft Satan, and that Ifaiah direded People to

the Law, and to the Teftimon}'- ; Who will be fo

mad as to fay, It naturally foUonos from thence^

that God has now committed his Will wholly to Writ-

ing ? Such a Confequence is no more deducible

from thefe Scriptures, than if I fhould Argue

L thus ; The Divines of Weftniinfter have ajjcrtcd

many things without Ground, therefore they had

Ground for nothing they faid: Nay, it fol-

lows not by far fo naturally, feeing after the

writing of all thefe Paffages by them cited, ac-

cording to their own Judgment, there were di-

vers Scriptures written: So that it had been falfe

for them to affert. That God had then committed

hiiCounfel wholly to Writing-, which indeed was
not true : So it is moft Irrational -and Unwar-
rantable for an)'-, to draw {u(h a ftrange and
ftrained Confequence from their Words.

For the Second^ That the former Ways arc now

ceafed, they alledge 2 Tun. 3. 15. where l^aul

X writes
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i6i7. writes to Timothy, faying. That from a Child he
^-y^r^ (^I'unoX.h.y) hath known the Holy Scriptures, which

Proofs for^ ^'^'^^^ ^^^^ ^0 make him Wife unto Salvation through
sctiptuceRs Faith, vohichisinChrifi Jefus. And Heh. i. i, 2.
ye 3 1 ions on-

^_^^^ y(^\-,Q ^l j^^jjdv) times and in divcrs Manners
/pake in times paji unto the Fathers by the PraphetSi

hath in thefe hjl Daysfpoken unto us by his Son^^

whom aIfa he hath appointed Heir of all things, by

whom a/fo h'e made the l^orIds. And 2 Pet, i. 19.

We have alJo a morefure Word of Frophefy, where-

unto ye do well that ye take Heed, di unto a Light

that Jhineth in a dark Vlace, until the Day dawn,

and the Day Star arife in your Hearts.

Which prove the Matter as little as the for-

mer. If Paul had intended by that to Timothy,

what thofe Divines would have, would not they

have made the Apoftie ipeakamanifefl: Untruth?
Seeing they themfeives acknov\'ledge, th-^t John's

vrianon^' Kevelation was written long after : So that thefe
v.-henwiif fjfjner Ways were not then ceafed. As for that

of Peter, it ^"s to beg the thing in Queftion, to

fay, It is int?nded of the Scripture : And though

it were, it proves not the Cafe at all. That of

tiie Hebrews is fo far from afferting the Matter

they would have it, that it may be very aptly

brought to prove the quite contrary. For God
indeed fpeaks to us now by his Son ^ but to infer

^
That the from tlience, That the Sonfpeaks only to us by the

t'Ssfij^Sit Scriptures, remains yet unproved: And for the
scri])tt;resis^poltle to have aflcrted it, had beenfalfe; feeing
jErroneoib.

^^^ Revtjlations, which he and others afterwards

had, were Inward, and i^Q fuch were not ceaf-

ed. And if we may trull the fame Apoftie better

than thefe Men, he tells' us, that fo foon as

Chriii was Revealed in him, he went firait and
obeyed ; And the fame Apolcle tells us, that Ex*

cept Chriji be in us, we are Reprobates. Sure, he

is not dumb in us, feeing he fays, He ro//i dwell

in us. and walk in us, and be with us to the Bnd
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of the World. Am\ Jchn XaWs us, ihtil the Inwiird TA7?.

Anointing is to teach us all things :, fo tluit we net (1 l-^^'^J

not, as to any abfolute Neceiiit}'-, any Man fo

teach -us: How then is this ceafed, feeing God
fpeaks to us by ChriH:, andChrifl nuili be in ns>

Surely, thefe Men have not herein followed the

Rule of the Scriptures-, but rather endeavoured
moil: grofly to wreJlthem, and make of them 'd

Nofe of Wax, notwithftanding their Prtenc-es

as to the Contrary in their Sixth Sec/ion, where
they fay : JU things nccejjdry are either exprcjly

Jet doivn, or by good and necejjciry Conjequences

may he deduced.

Now that thefe two former Aflertions are not
exprefly {^X. down, they v/ill not deny : Whether
they follow b}'' found Confcquence, any ur.der-

ftanding Man may judge, by what is above ob-

ferved.

There are divers other things in tlie fame Chap-

ter., which will not abide the Tcft, forv/hich th€i

Scripture Proofs alledged by tliem, are mofl ri-

diculous 5 which for Brevity's Sal^e I have 0-

mitted.

In Chap. 21. SeB. 7. Vv'her€ the}^ fi)'", That the

Sabbath Jrom the RefurrcUion of Chrifl was chang-

ed into the Pirj} Buy of the ircck, ivhich in Scrip-

ture f fay the}'' ) 14 culled the Lord's Day, and
is to be continued to the End of the IforId, as the

Chrijjians Sabbath. In whicli they alUrt Three
Things.

Fir/l, That the Firft Bay of the Jf'cek ts co7ne

in hlace of the Seventh jor a Sabbath. 'Jo prove
which, they alledge i Cor. 16. I, 2. Now ron-

cerning the Colictfion jor the Saints, cu I have The n\^ ha
given Order to the Chuches of Galat^a, evenfa dc^jZ^^,
ye. Upon the Firft Day nj ihe ireek let every ^/y^thcd.fr oav

of you la^ by him in Store, a-t God h^ith projpcrej'^l^^^^^^^^f

hint', that there be no Gathering, i^hen J c-r^wr. «hcsatba;b.

Acts 20. 7, And upon the Fnft Day of the f/'cf/i,

X 2 iche/i
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1
6
-7^. when the Di/cip/es came together to break Breads

./^^\^*Paul preached to them^ ready to depart on the Mor-
rozQ, and cont'initedh'is Speech until Midnight.

That thefe Proofs aflert not the things expreflf,

we need not, I fnppofe, difpufe. Now to fay,

that becaufe Paul defires the Corinthians to lay

fomething by them in Store that Day 5 or be-

canfe he break Bread, continued his Speech until

Midnight :, therefore the Firft Day of the Week is

come in Place of the Sabbath : Is a Confequence

more remarkable for its Sottifhnefs, than to be cre-

dited f )r its Soundnefs. Indeed, to make fo folemn

an Article of Faith, as thefe Men would have the

Morality of the Firft Day of the Week to be,

would need a more pofitive and exprefs Autho-

rity. The Text doth clearly enough tell the

Reafon of the Difciples Meeting fo frequently,

and of Paufs Preaching fo long, becaufe he was

ready to depart to Morrow j it fpeaks not a

Word of its being Sabbath.

Their Second AfTertion, That the Firft Day of
the Week is therefore called the Lord's Bay, Is

The Lord's drawn more ftrangely from that of Rev. i. 10.
^^^* / wa^ 'in the Spirit on the Lord^s Day, and heard

Ififhind me a great Voice, as of a Trumpet : Where-

as no particular Day of the Week is mentioned.

So for them to fay, John meaned the Firft Day
of the Week, hath no more Proof, but their own
bare Aflertion.

For their r/;/Vt/A.frertion, That it is to be conti'

The Sab. nuedto the End of the World, as the Chrijiian Sab-
bach Day. ^^^^. They that alledge thefe Scriptures, Exod-

20. 8, 10, II. Remember the Sabbath Day to

keep it Holy : But the Seventh Day h the Sabbath

of J he Lord thy God; in it thou }halt not do any

Vork, thou nor thy Son, nor th^ Daughter, nor thy

Man-Sevant, nor thy Maid- Servant, nor thy Cattle,

nor thy Stranger, which is within thy Gates : For

in Six Djys the Lord made Heaven and Earth, the

Sea,
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Sea and all that in them ii, and refted the Seventh 1^77.

Bay^ wherefore the Lord hlejfed the Sabbath Day, ^>^V>0
and hallowed it. Ifai. <;6. 2, 4, 5, 7. Matt. ^.

17, 18. Think not, that I am come todeflroy the

.Law or the Prophets 5 / am not come to deftroy, but

to fulfil: For verily, I fay unto you. Till Heaven
and Earth pafs, one Jot or Tittle /ball in no wife

pafs from the Law, till all befulfilled.

If they prove any thing, they moft needs prove

the Continuance, of the Seventh Day -, feeing in

all the Law there is no mention made of the Firft^.j^^j_
^^^j^

Day of the Week being a Sabbath. If thefcDay."

may be reckoned good and found Confequences,

I know no Abfurdities fo great, no Herefies fo

damnable, no Superftitions ^o ridiculous, but

may be cloathed with the Authority of Scrip-

ture.

In their Twenty Seventh Chapter, in the i, 2,

5. Se&ions, they fpeakat large of the Definition

andNtaure of Sacraments 5 but in all the Scrip-

tures they bring, there is not one Word of Sacra-

ments. The Truth is, t'lere was a good Reafon
for this Omilfion-, for fucha thing is not to be

found in all the Bible. For them to alledge, TiicMord

that the Thingfignified is to be found inScripture,^^''"'
Cthough that be alfo a begging of the Qiieftion) found in all

will not excufe fuch, who elfewhere aver, TJ^^^^^^^^-^'

Whole Counfel of Godii contained in the Scripture,

to forfake and rejed: the Tenour thereof, and
fcrape, out of theRubbilhof the Romijh Tradi-
tion, for that which is reckoned by themfelves
foSubftantial a Part of xhoiv Faith.

In their Fourth SeClion they aifert Two things:

Firfl, That there are Two only Sacraments under
the Go/pel. Secondly, That thefe.Two are Bap-
tifm, and the Supper.

To prove which they alledge, Matt. 28. 19.

Go ye therefore, and Teach all Nations, Baptizing
them in the Name of the Father, and of the Sjn,

X 3 and
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8

^ Catecijifni, GT-r. Chap, xviir.

167^. ornd oj the Hnly Gholf. i Cor. 11. 20, 2^. When
y-y^f^ ye come together therefere into one Vlace^ this U

not to eat the Lord'^s Supper ^ jor 1 have received of
the Lord^ that which alfo I delivered unto you^ that

the hard Jejus th^ fame Night, in which he voa^ bC'

frayed, took Bread- i Cor. 4. i. Let a Manfo
account of m, cu of the Minifiers of Chrifi, and
Stewards of the Mvfteriescj God. Heb. %. 4. And
no Alan taketh thk Honour to himfelf, but, he that k
called of God, (ti was Aaron.

Now granting, there were fiich a thing, as Sa-

craments, to be folemnly performed ; all that

thtfe Scriptures will prove, is, That thefe Two are

appointed to be performed : But that there are only
l:wo, or that thefe are they (which is the thing

all^rfed, and incumbent to be proved) there is

not the lealt Shadow of Proof aliedged. Fot ac-

cording to their own Definition of a Sacrament
in tlie larger Catechifm, where they fay, 7he
Parts of a Sacranient are Two ',

the one an outward
and feiiiibleSi^n, ufed according toChrijVs own Ap-
pouUmcnt', the other, an inward and Spiritual

Grace therebyfignified: Both the Wafhing of one
another's Feet, and the Anointing the Sick v/ith

Oil doth anfwer tn it, and many other Things.

So that the Probation of a Sacrament at all, or

of their being Two, Seven, yea, or Seventy, is

ail alike eafy
f,
feeing neither Name nor Number is

to be found in the Scripture : They being the meet
Conceits and Inventions of Men. And yet it is

anarvellous to fee, with how great Confidence

fome Men do ailert the Scripture to be their

Rule^ while they build up fo coJjfiderable Parts

of their Dodrine without the leafl Scripture-

Foundation. .

7/W I thought fr to pitch upon thefe Three, viz,

j,he Scriptures, Sabbath and Sacraments, becauje

thefe he Three of the main things, for which the

r)uakers arc chiefly cried out againft, and accufcdy
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as believing Erronecufiv concerning ihcm. New 1677.

what we believe concerning ihefe things^ tind hon^ l/V'VJ
agreeable our Tejlimony herein /V/^ //.'£ Scriptures,

is heretofore fefficiently demonftrated : Aljo, how
little Script iire-l^roof thefe have for their ccrJrajy

JJfertions to J(<s in theje things^ nctwithflanding

of their great Pretences to Scripture^ voiU aljo op-

pear to the Unbyafled Reader.

Advertifement

To the RY. kid E R.

NOTE Reader^ That I have here

throughout made Ufe of the hfi

Common Translation of the BIBLE:
And if I would have made Ufe of the

HEBREW and G R E E K.-, I could

have produc'd divers other very clear Scrip-
tures, which in the Common Trrmllatioit

are Corrupted and Perverted. But I choof-

ed rather to do thus, that our P PO S E R S

might fee, I took no Advantage that Way
\

and alfo, that all that can but Ready may
find the Places Cited in their own Bibles.
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ANAKCEl
OF THE

RANTERS
And other Lihertines^

HIERARCHY
OF THE

ROMANISTS
AND OTHER

Pretended Churches, equally Refufed and Re-

futed, in a Two-fold Apology for the Church
and People of God called in Derifion ^takers.

WHEREIN
They are Vindicated from thofe that accufe them of Diforier

and Confufion on the one hand, and from fuch as Caluminate
them ^fi'xth Tyranny and Jmpofition on the other: fhewing,

that as the True and Pure rrincipk^ of theGolpel are Re-
ftored by their Teftimony ; fo is alfo the yivtient Apojiolick

B^D £ i^ of the Church of Chrift re-eftabli(hed among
them, and fetled upon it's I{ight Bafis and Fowndation*

By Robert Barclay.
Phil. 2-3. Let nothing be done through Strife^ or Vain-Glory \ but in Lote-

Unefs of Mind let each efteem another Betttr than themfelvet-

Heb. 13. 7. Remember them that have the Rule ov.r you^ who fpoke ur.to

you the Word of God, whofe Faith foUow.

LONDON: Printed by the Aliigus of

y. Sow/t, in the Year, i 7 i 7.
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THE
PREFACE

TO THE

READER
SUCH is the Malignity of Mans Nature in his

fallen State, and fo averfe is hejrom walking

in the Straight and Even Path of Tru t h,

that at every turn he is inclinable to lean either to

the Right Hand or to the Left 5
yea, Juch Oi by the

Work of God^s Grace in their Hearts, and powerful
Operation of h^ Spirit have obtained an Entrance in

th^ way,are daily mclefted, andfet upon on aU Hands -^

fome ftriving to draw them the one Jl'ay, fome the

other : And if through the Power of God they be

kept faithful ^/^iftabie, then are they Calumnina-

ted on both Sides i each likening or comparing them

to the Worft of their Enemies,

'Ihofe that are acquainted with the H0I7 Scrip-

tures, may obferve this to be the Lot of the Saints

in all Ages 5 but efpeciaUy thofe, rohofe Place it hath

been to ^tioxmand Reftore the Ruins of the Houfe

of God, when decayed, or any confiderable Time

have been liable tofuchCenfures : Hence thojs that

fet about Repairing of the Walls ^/Jcrufalem, were

necejftated to work with the one Hand, and defend

Tpith the other.

Chrift is accufed of tl^e Jews as a Samaritan ^

and by the Samaritans quarrelledfor being a Jew.

The Apoftle Paul is whipped and imprijoned by the

Gentiles,
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GentiV;:,, and upbraided with being a Jew, and
teaching their Cuftoms ^ thefame Paul is haled and
ready to be killed by the Jews, for breaking the Law,
and defiling the Temple with the Gentiles. The like

hath alfo befallen thefe faithful WitnelTes andMef-
fengers, whom God hat raifed up in th^ Day to

witnefs jor hin Truth, which hath long been in a

great Meafure hid-^ but now is again revealed, and
many brought to be IfitneJJes of it, who thereby are

come to walk in the Light of the Lord.
Thps People thi/s gathered, have not wanted thofe

Tryals, that ufually accompany the Church ofChrift,

bcjth on the Right Hand and on the Left, each Cha-

ra^eriting them infuch Terms,aftheyhave judged
voould prove moft to their Drf advantage. From
whence (ai the Tefliimny of the filfe IVitneffes a-

gainft their Lord did not agree, neither do thefe

againji us) fome will have i/s to be Fooliih, Mad
Creatures -,

others to be deep, fubtil Polititians ,

*j<hnO'»en^ fome to be illiterate, ignorant Fellows ; others.

^\S^\o^ re ^<? Learned, Cunning Jefiiites under a meer Viz-
muci igno- zard : Divers Profejjors will have us to be only

SJSh'he^ Penfioners of the Pope, undoubtedly Papifts ; but
writ.s a- the V^^'i'^s abhor m <^ Hereticks : Sometimes we

Stl«rhe" '^^^ ^ Diforderlj^Confufed Rabble, leaving every
fears we will one to do oi they lifl, againfl all good Order and

ftandTt. And Government ; at other Times we are fp much for
ThoMM Order, as we admit not Men to excrcife the Liberty

bout the' of their own Judgments. Thus are our Reputations
fimetime tojjcd by the Envy of out Adverfaries; which yet

/tdngyf/M- cannot but have th/^ EffeU uponfober- minded Peo-

T'' ^h' 1^^^' ^"^ to fee what MALICE works againfl 7fs
;

m^xx\i\% and how thefe Men, by their Contradictory Affer-
vizzard. //^/tj- concerning us, fave us the Pains, while they

Refute one another.

True it is, we have laboured to walk amidfl' thefe

Hxtremities j and upon our appearing for theTruth,

we have found Things e^ood in themfelves abufed

$n both Hands : For fuch hath always been the

Work
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Work of an Apofl:ac3% to keep zip the Shadow of
certain Truths \ that there-through they might fhcl-

ter other Evils. Thus the Jews made Uje of the

haw and the Prophets to vindicate their Abnfes
5

jea^ and to Crucify Chxi^i: And how much many
Chriftians ahuje //?^ Scriptures and the Traditions

of the Apofilcs., to uphold Things quite contrary to

it, will in the Geneval be readily acknowledged by '<

moft.

But to defcend more particularly ^ T})ere he Two
Things e/pedaily, both of which in their Vrimitivs

Ufe were appointed 5 and did very much contribute

towards the Edification of the Church : The one is.

The Power and Authority, which the Apoftles I.

had given them of Chrift, for the Gathering,

Building up and Governing of his Church -, by
Virtue of which Power and Authority they alio

wrote the Holy Scriptures.

The other is. That Priviledge given to every H,
Chriftian under the Gofpel, to be led and guided

by the Spirit of Chrift, and to be taught thereof

in all Things.

Now, bothihefe in the Primitive Church wrought

effeffually towards the fame End of Edification-,

and did (as in their Nature they may, and in their

Ufe they ought to do) in a good Harmony very well

confij} together : But by the U^orkings of Satan and

Ververfenefs of Me^-, they are made to fight again/i

and defiroy one another. For on the one Hand the

Authority and Power, that refided in the Apoftles

while it ii annexed and entailed to an outward Or-

dination and Succejfion of Teachers, is made Ufe ef
to cloak and cover all Manner of Abufes., even the

Height of Id olatry and Superftition. For by Vir-

tue of this Succefjion, thefe Men claiming the like

Infallibility, that wcui in the Apoftles (though they

be Strangers to any inward Work, or Manifefldtion

of the Spirit in their Hearts) will needs oblige aU

(fillers to acquiejcc and agree to their Concluliors,

however
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homever different from^ or contrary to the Truths

of the Go]pel -^ and yet for any to callfuch Conclw
fions in ^efiion^ or Examine them^ is no lefs than
a Hainoits Herefy, deferv'wg Death, ^c. Or
whik the Revelation of God^s Mind is rphoUy bound
up to thefe Things already delivered in the Scrip*

tures^ (as if God had fpoke h^ laft Words there
* So faith, to hk People ^) we are put zvith our own Natural

llm'zm- Underftandings to debate about the Meanings of
ted Man a- />, and forced to interpret them not ai they plain'

prefbyM-i- ^>' fp^^^^ ^ut accovding to the Analogy of a certain

ans, in his Faith made by Alen^ not fo much contrived to an-

upon^the" f^^^' '^^^ Scriptures, as the Scriptures are ftrained
iieveiations to Vindicate it : which to doubt of, is alfo counted

Herefy, deferving no lefs than EjeBion out oj our
Native Country^ and to be robbed of the common
Aid our Nativity entitles t^ to. And on this hand,

we may boldly fay, both Papifls and Proteftants

have greatly gone afide.

On the other Hand, fojne are fo great Preten-

ders to Inward Motions and Revelations of the
Spirit, that there are no Extravagancies fo wild^

which they will not cloak with it ; and fo much are

they for every One''s following their own Mind, ai
can admit of no Chriftian Fellowfhip and Com -

munity, nor of that good Order and Difcipline,

"o^hich the Church of Chrift never v^as nor can be

without. Thi^ gives an open Door to all Liberti-

iiifin, and brings great Reproach to the Chrijlian

Faith, yind on this Hand have foully fallen the

German Anabaptifts, fo calVdy John of Leyden,
Knipperdolling, 6^V. (in Cafe thefe ntonftrous

Things committed by thetn be fuch as they are re-

lated) and fotne more moderate of that Kind have
been found among the People in England, called

Ranters -, as it is true, the People called Quakers
have been branded zvith both cf iheje Extreams :

It is as true,- it hath been and is their iVor/c to

avoid them-, and to be found in that even and good
Path
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Path of the Primitive Church, where all were (no
doubt) led and died by the Holy Spirit ^ and might
all have Prophefled one by one ^ and yet there wai
a Subjedion of the Prophets to the Spirits of the

Prophets. There wa<f an Authority fame bad in

the Church, and yet it was for Edification, ani
;7(?r/(?j' Deftruclion.- There was an Obedience in
the Lord to fuch as were fet over ; and a- being

taught by fuchy andyet a Knowing of the Inward
Anointing, by which each Individual noas to be led

into all Truth. The Work and Tcflimony the Lord,

hath given us is, to reftore this again, and to fet
both thefe in their right Place, without caufing

them to deftroy one another. To manifefi how this

is Accompli[hed, and AccompUfhing among us, is

the Bufnefs of this Treatife-, which ^ I hope, wiS

givefome Satisfa&ion to lilen of Sober 'judgments,

and impartial and unprsjudicate Spirits : And may
be made ufeful in the good Hand of the Lord, to

Confirm and EjiabliJ}) Friends againji their prefent

Oppofers ',
Which is 7nainly intended and earneflly

prayed for By

Robert Barclay.

The 1 7th of the 8th

Month, 1674.

THE
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THE

ANARCHY
OF THE

S E C T I O N I.

The Introdfdction and Method of this Treatife.

AFter that the Lord God in his own ap-Ticr.ndof

pointed Time had fecn mcct to put an
b;,^;^';'*^;,^^^

End to the Difpenfation of the Law, thecofi)^!-

which was delivered to the Children of Ifracl by j;S'"°"
the Miniflry ol Mofcs\ through and b^r whom
he did communicate nntothsirj in the Wildernefs

from Mount Sinai divers Commandments, Ordi-

nances, Appointments and Obfervations, accord-

ing as they are teftified in the Writings of the

Law ; it pleafed him to fend his own Son (he

Lord Jefus Chriil: in the Fulnefs cf Time : who
having perfeftly fulfilled the Law and iheRigh- ^

teoufnefs thereof, gave Witnefs to the Diipcni'a^

tion of the Gofpel. And having approved hirn-

felf, and the EzcellcDCv of liis Doctrine, by ma-
ny great and wonderful Signs and Miracles, he
fealed it with his Bloody and triumphing over

Death (of which it was impofilble for him to be

held) lie cheri(hed and encouraged liis defplfefl

Witneflts, who had believed in him, in that ho

appeared to them, after he was raifed from the

Dead ; comforting them with the Hope and Af»

Y furanc<s
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1 6 74. fiirance of the pouring forth of his Spirit, by which
O^r^^' they were to be led and ordered in all things ; in

and by which he was to be with them to the End
of the World, not fuffering the Gates of Hell to

prevail againft them. By which Spirit come up-
on them, they being filled, were emboldned to

preach the Gofpel without Fear •, and in a fhoft

Time Thoufands were added to the Church : and
the Multitude of them that believed were of one
Heart and of one Soul, and great Love and Zeal
prevailed, and there was nothing lacking for a
Seafon.

But all that were caught in the Net, did not
prove good and wholfom Fifh-, feme were again

The Divers to be caft into that Ocean, from whence they were

them diat
^'"^w" • C^f thofe many that were called, all

were called proved ttot chofen Vcflels fit for the Mailer's Ufe;

ft i' Days?'
^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^-^^ were brought into the great Sup-

per, and Marriage of the King's Son, there were
that were found without the Wedding-Garment.
Some made a Shew for a Seafon, and afterwards

fell away : there were that drew back •, there

were that made Shipwrack of Faith, and of a

good Confcience: There were not only fuch as

did backflide themfelves, but fought to draw o-

thers into the fame Perdition with themfelves,

feeking to overturn their Faith alfo; yea, there

were that brought in Damnable Herefies, even
denying the Lord that bought them. And alfo

of thofe Members that became not wholly corrupt

(for fome were never again reftored by Repen-

tance :) there were that were weak, and fickly,

and young ^ fome were to be fed with Milk, and
not with ftrong Meat ^ fome were }o be purged,

when the Old Leaven received any Place ; and
fome to be cut ofi^ for a Seafon, to be Ihut out (as

it were) of the Camp for a Time, until their

Leprofy wqvq healed, and then tQ be received in

again.
More-
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Moreover as to Outwards, there was the Care of ^6lA.

the Poor, of theWidoiv, of the Fatherlcfs, of the ^^^^'''^^

Strangers, ^c. Therefore the Lord Jefus Chrift,T'^^,,f^der

who is the Head of the Body, the Church, (for cnurchof

theChurch is the Body of ChriH:, and tlie Saints
g^fj^"^;^'^

are the feveral Members of that Body) knowing
in his Infinite Wifdom, what was needful for the

good Ordering and Difpofliig all things in their

proper Place, and for preferving and keeping all

things in their right Station, did in the I )irp!.nra-

tion and Cummunication of 1 is Holy Spirit mi-
iiifter unto every Member a Meafure oj the fume
Spirit^ yet divers according to Operation, f-or the

Edification of the Body ^ fome Apofilos, fojne

Teachers, fome Pallors, fome Elders: There arc

Old Men, that are Young Men, there are Babes.

For all are not Apoillts, neither are all Elders,

neither are all Babes ^
yet are all Members : And

as fuch, all have aSenfe and Feeling of the Life

of the Body, which from the Head tiows unto all

the Body, a^ the Ointment of Aaron'j Bc\ird unto

the Skirts of his Garment : And every Member has

its Place and Station in the Body, {o long as it

keeps in the Life of the Body ^ and all have need

cne of another: yet is no Mem.ber to aflume an-

other Place in the Body, thai^ God has given it
j

nor y^X. to grudge or repine its Fellow Member's
Place 5 but to be content with its own : For the

uncomely Parts are no lefs needful than the come-
l}' i and the lefs honourable than the more honour-

able : which the ApoCtle Vuul holds forth in i Cor.

12. fromVerfe 15 to 30.

Now the Ground of all Schifms, Dlvifions or xnc Ground

Rents in the Body is, whenas any Member alhimc ct k.mu jaj

another Place than is allot t".d it 5 of being gone
from the Life and Unity ci the Body, and looT-

ing theSenfeof ir, lets in theMurmurer, theEye
that Watchesfor Evil, andi^ot in holy Care over

its Fellow-Members ; And then, infttad oi com-
Y 2 ing



1674. ing down to Judgment in it Jelf, will ftind up and
'•"V^^' jude,e it^ Fellozv-AIembers^ yea, the whole Body,

or thofe whom God has let in a moreHonouraSle
and Eminent Place in the Body than it felf.

Such fiifFer not the Word of Exhortation 5 and
term the Reproofs of Inftrndion (which is the
Way of Life) Impofition and OppreJJion^ and are •

not aware how far they are in the Things they
condemn others for-, while they fpare not tore**

prove and revile all their Fellow- Memhers: Yet
if the)'' be bnt admonifhed themfelves, they cry
out, as if their great Charter of Gofpel-Liberty

were broken,
Thesubtiity Now, though fuch, and the Spirit by which
ojjiatspi-

^Y^^^ ^^^ acted, be fufficiently feen and felt by
Thoufands, whofe Hearts God has fo eftabliihed,

as they are out of Danger of being intangled in

that Snare-, and who have Power and Strength in

themfelves to judge that Spirit, even in its moft
fubtil A))pear:inces : Yet there are, who cannot
fo well withftand the Subtilty and feeming Since-

rity fome fuch pretend to, though in Meafure
they have ^ Sight of them ; and others, that

cannot To rightly diftinguifh between the preci-

ousandthe vile^ and fonie there are that through

Weaknefs and want of true Difcerning, may be

deceived, and the Simplicity in them betrayed

for a Seaibn 5 as it is written, With fair Speeches

aisd Jmocth Words they deceive the Hearts of the

SiiKple. I

Therefore having, according to my Meafure,

received an OpeniiJg in my Underftauding as to

thefe things, from the Light of the Lord, and
jiaving been for feme Time under the weighty

Senfe of them, I find at this Inftant a Freedom
to commit them to Writing, for the more Uni-
verfal Benefit and Edification of the Church of

Chrift.

Now,
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and UnderR ending of thefe tilings, it is fit tn^^^^j-J

fum up this Treatife in thefe following general trencd''ot;

Heads, to be confidercd of :
""^

Firft, From whence the Ground and Caufe of this I.

Controverjy is^ the Rife and Root of it ?

vSei'O'jdly, Whether there be now any Order and jl.

Government in the Church of Chr'ifl ?

Thif'.!l3% H^hat is the Order and Government ^W,
which we plead for ? In what Cafes^ and huw far it

may extend ? In whom the Pozvcr decifive is^ and

how It differeth ? And is wholly another, than the

OppreJJing and Verfecuting 'Principality of the

Church of Rome, and other Anti chriftian Jf-
Jemblies.

Section II.

'Concerning the Ground and Caufe of this

CONTROVERSY.
WHenas the Lord God by his mighty Power The /?-//

began to vifit tlie Nations with the Dawn i^.^nScni
ing of his Heavenly Day (for thus I write nntoiy Day o\

thofe that have received and believed the Truth)
£;\Jgj''^'^^*

and that he fent forth his Iiiftruments, whom he

had fitted and prepared for his Work, having fa-

Ihioned them not according to the Wifdom and
Will of Man, but to his own heavenly Wifdom
and Counfel, they went forth and preached the

Gofpel in theEvidence and Demonftration of theA'''^^!'^«f'^-

Spirit : Not m the enticing Words or Mun s

Wifdom-, but in Appearance as Fools and Mad,
to thofe that judged according to Man. But tlieir

Words and Teftunony pierced through into the

inner Man in the Heart, and reached to that of

God in the Confcience ; whereby as man}'' as

were flmple hearted, and waited for iheRcdemp-
Y ? tion
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1674' tion of their Souls, received them as the Mef-
L/'YX^fengers of the Moii: High God^ and their Words

were unto them, not as the Words of Men, but

as the Words of God : for in the Receiving and
Embracing the Teflimony of Truth through
the;?], they felt their Souls eafed, and the accep-

table" Day began to dawn in and upon them.

Now l>/hat Evidence brought thefe Men to

make their Teftimony to be received ? Did they

entice? Did they flatter? Did they daub up ^ Did
they preach Liberty to the Flefh, or Will ofMan?
Nay verily, they ufed no fuch Method : Their

Words were as Thunder-Bolts, knocking down all

that flood in their way, and pouring down the

Judgment of God upon the Head of the Tranf-

grelibr every where. Did they fpare the zealous

ProfeiTor more than the open Profane ? Nay verily,

they condemned equally the Hypocrify of the

one, as well as the Profanity of the other ^ yet

wanted they not regard to the tender Seed and

Plant of God in either. Did they give way ? Did
they yield to the Wifdom of Man ? To the De-

ceitfulntfs of the Serpent, that would reafon

Truth for themfelves, faying, / mufi ftay^ until

I be convinced of ihis and that, and the other thing
5,

1 fee not yet this to be wrongs or the other thing to

he my Duly ^ EIow did they knock down this

Manner of Reafoning hj the Spirit of God,

which wrought mightily in them, Ihewing and

holding forth, that this is the Day of the Lord
that is dawned ^ that all are invited to come

;

that none ought to tarry behind-, that that which
fo pleadeth, is the fame Spirit, which of Old
Time faid in tlmfe that were invited, / cannot

come yct^ I muff firft marry a Wife \ I muft go prove

my Joke of Oxen ^ / muH go vifit my^ Fojjejfwns ;

/'.'/ me firft bury my dead Father. Did not the

Lord through them teflify and declare againft

thefe things > And is there not a Cloud of Wit-

nefles.
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nelTts, who felt the Enemy thusreafotung to keep 1^74..

us in the Forms, Fellowfhips, falfe Worlhips and ^-'"NT^

toolilh Fafhions of this World ? But we telt, as

we were obedient, all thei'e things to be for Con-

demnation •, and that, as we obe3rcd the pure Ma-
nifeftationof the Light of Jcfus in our Hearts,

there was no Hefitation. We might and fliould

have parted with all thofe things at the Firfl 5

and what occafioned fuch Scruples, was but that

which drew back, through being unwilling to

give pure Obedience to the Crofs of Chrift : For

as many as gave Obedience, and believed in the

Light, found no Occafion of ftumbling^ but

fuch as believed not were condemned alreadj'',

tecaufe they believed not in him that appeared.

Now the Boldneis, and Courage, and Efficacy of tIio cmir-

thefe MtfTengers Teftimony wrought fuch Ado- 5(^^^",^[.'^^

nilhment. Fear and Amazement in the Hearts of

fuch as were ingenuous, that many began to be

inwardly pricked, as in the Days of Old, and
the Foundations of many began to be Ihaken ^

and fome that were afleep were awakened, and
many that were dead and buried in the Graves of

Sin, and Formality, and Superftition and Idola-

try of all Sorts, were alarmed ^ and many were
brought in from the Hedges and the High-Ways,
and the Truth was received by Thoufands with
great Cheerfulnefs and a Readinefs of Mind :

And the Feet of thofe were beheld to be beauti-

ful upon the Mountains, that brought the glad

Tidings of thefe good Things. And great Low-
linefs and Simplicity of Heart was upon fuch,

that were newly Convinced of the Truth, and
deep Humiliation of Spirit, and Subjection to

the Pov/er, both in themfelves, and in thofe who
were over them in the Lord, and had gathered

them into the Truth.

But as it was in the Gatherings of Old, fo it

alfo fell out in this Day -, ail kept not their Firfl

y 4 Love
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1674. Love: As among thofe Thoufands, wYiich Mo/es
t/^/"SJ led out o^ Egypt

J
and carried through the i?^i

Sea, who had Sung PraiTes to God upon the Banks
of Salvation, many Carcafes fell in the Wilder-
nefs^ fome who Murmured and longed to return

oppofitfon gg;iin to the FleJli Pots of Egypt j and fome for Op-
aiad

poflng and contradiding the Servant,and Servants

of the Lord, W'hom the Lord h^ad made V^z of to

lead them out of Bondage, in faying ^ Te take too

much uponyou -^
Hath the Lord indeed cn/yfpoken

by Mofcs ? Hdtb he not fpoken alfo by m ^ And as

among thefe Multitudes, which were gathered by
the Apoftles, tliere were many, who continued

rot Faithful to the End 1 fome returned back a-

gain with t|ie Sow to the Puddle, after they were
v/aihs.d ^ fome embraced the prefent World •,

. fome asmiu feparated themfelves, beins; fenfual
^Separati-

. • , f r, • i r • r t> • • i

oneiit.iiig. and without the spirit, dejpijing Do7mmon, and

fpeaking Evil of Dignities-^ their Mouths fpeak-

ing great fwelling V/ords, being puffed up, and
not abiding in thefe things, which they were
taught of the Apoftles: So it is to be lamented,

that among thQi^i:^ many Thoufands, whom the

Apofties and Evangelifls v^^hom God raifed up in

This Day ffor the gathering of his Seed and Peo •

pie out of fpiritual Egypt and Babylon into his pure

Light and Lifej did bring forth and gather, there

are that have Failed upon the right Hand and the

Jeft. Some are turned back again into £^^/7r, run-

ning into the fameExcefs of Luftand Riot, from
whence they were once purified and redeem'd:Some

could not bear the Reproach of the Crofs of Chrifi:

;

and were by and anon offended in him : Some
could not bear the Tribulations, Sufferings and
Pcrfecutions, which came for the Trutli's Sake

j

and thtf SQtii in them was foon fcorched with the

Heat of the Day. And fome not abiding in Sub-

jedion to rheTruth in themfelves, were not con-

t^lUcdwith tha,t Place and Station in the Body,
which
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which God had placed them in; but became 1^71.

vainly puft up in their flelhly Minds, intruding ^^'VVJ

into thofc things which they have not feen : And
would needs be Innovators, given to Change, and innovators

introducing new Doctrines and Praclices, not on-"']^'"--^^*'

ly differing, but contrary to what was already

delivered in the Beginning 5 making Parties,

cau/ing Divifions and Rents, ftumbling the

We.^k, and denying, defpifing and reviling the

Apofties and rvleffengers of Chrift, the Elders of

the- Cliurch, who loved not their Lives unto

l)?ath, but through much Care, and Travel, and
Watchings, and Whippings, and Bonds, and

Beatings in daily Jeopardy gathered us by the

mighty Power of Godinthemofl: pretions Truth.

Yet in all this there hath nothing befallen us,

but that which hath been the Antient Lot of the

Church of Chrift in the Primitive Times.

Now He, that was careful for his Church and Thc^ood

People ill old times, hath not baen wanting to ussiiephcrdof

in our Day; but as he has again Reftored the o^'e''/'l'i,

^^

Truth unto its primitive Integrity and Simplici church anj

ty, and as he has delivered our Under ftandiugs'''^'^''^*

from thefe falfe Doctrines and Priciples,which pre-

vailed in the Apoftacy ; To he hath not gathered us

to be As Sbeepfcatiered without a Shepherd^that e-

very one may run his own Way, and every one

follow his ownWill,and fo to be as a confufed Mafs

or Chaos without any Order; but He, even the

LO R D hath alfo gathered and is gathering us in-

to the Good Order DifcjpHne and Government of his

own Son the Lord Jefus Cbriji : Therefore he hath

laid C:ire upon fome beyond others, whoWatch for

the Souls of their Brethren, as they, that mufi give

Account.

There are then Fathers, that have begotten us The fei-crai

unto Chrift Tefus through the Gofpel, of vvhom^,''''''?"*'''.

1 . T-. n 1 1 t- • ^ '^ Church.

we ought to be Followers, and to remember tneir i cor.4 15,

Ways, which be in Chrift. There are then Fa- '^. ^7.

thers
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1674. thers and Chiiderii, Inftructors and Inftrufted,

\/Y>J Elders and Young Men, yea, and Babes 5 there

are that cannot ceafe, but mull Exhort, Inil:rud,

Reprove, Condemn, Judge 5, or elfe, for what End
gave Ch rift the Gifts mentioned Ephe/. 4. 11, 12?

And how are the Saints perfedted ? And the Body
of Chrift Edified of thofe, who came under the

Cognizance, and as it were, theTeftof this Or-

der and Government > I may chiefly fuin them
up in Three Sorts fthough there be divers others

little fubdivided Species of them,^

Ea!knt The Firft is, Tho/e that turn openly hack to the

Apoftatesf World, again ^ through finding the Way of Truth
too Narrow. Thelehave not been capable to do
us any coufiderableHurtj for being as Salt, that

has loft its Savour, they moftly prove a Stink a-

mong thofe, to whom they go : And I never

knew any ot them, that proved any ways ftead-

able to thofe, to whom they go. I find other

ProfelTors make but faicill Boaft of any Profe-

lytes they got out from among us; I hear little of

their proving Champions for the Principles of o-

thers agaiiift us. And indeed, for the moft Part

they lofe all Religion with the Truth : For I

have heard fome of them fay ^ That if ever they

took rnthemtobe Religious^ they would come back

again to the Quakers, ^c.
2Umvary Secondly, Thofe, who through Unwatchful-

sSr^ nefs, the fecret Corruption of their own Hearts,

and the myfterious or hidden Temptations of the

Enemy have fallen into his Snares-, and fo have

come under the Power of fome Temptation or

other, either of fielhly Lufts, or of Spiritual

Wickednefs : Who being feafonably warned by
thofe that keep their Habitation, and faithful O-
verfeers in the Church j have been again lleftored

by unfeigned Repentance : Not kicking again ft

the Pricks ^ but have rejoyced, that others watch-
ed
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ed over them for theii' GooJ : And are become 167^.
Monuments of God's Mercy unto this Day. LXVNJ

Thirdly^ Such, who being departed from their ^seitscpa-

Firll Love and AntientZeal for the Truth, be- rating, trou-

come Cold and Lukewarn; and yet are aihamedpoier"^^^*

to make open Apoftacy, and to turn back again,

fo as to deny all the Principles of Truth, they
having had already Inch Evidence of Clearnefs

upon their Underllanding : Yet not keeping low
in their own Habitations, but being puffed up,

and giving Way to the reftlefs Imaginations of
their Exalted and Wondring Minds, fallout with
their Brethren \ caufe Divisions ^ begin to find

fault with every thing, and to look at others

more, than at themfelves^ with fwelling Words
to talk of and preach up a Higher Difpenfation,

v/hile they are far from living up to the Life

and Perfettion of this prefent; like unto fuch,

who faid, ff^e wiU not have this Man to Rule over

us: Cry out of Formality and Apofi:acy, becanfe

they are not followed in all things ^ and if they

be reproved for their Unrulinefs, according to

the good Order of the Chnrch of Chrift, then
they cry out. Breach of Liberty^ Oppreffion^ Per-

jecut'ion I we will have none of your Order and
Covern?nent ^ we are taught to follow the Light in

our Confciences^ and not rhe Orders of Men. Well,

of this hereafter-, but this gave the Rife of this

Controverfy : Which leads me to that, which I

propofed in the Second Place,

Section IIL

Whether there be now to be any- Order or Go-
vernment in the Church of Chrift.

IN Anfwer to this Vropofition I meddle not at

this Time with thole, that deny any fuch
^ thing,



1674. thing, as a Church of Chrift •, I have referved
t^^'NJ their Plea to another Place. Neither need I to

be at much Pains to prove the Affirmative, to
church Or- wit. That their ought to be Government and Order

vcr™?' '^ ''^'^ Chidrch of Chrift, unto the Generality of
granted, oiir Oppofers, both Papifts and Froteftants ^ who

readily confefs and acknowledge it, and have
heretofore blamed us for Want of it. Th@'
now fome of them, and that of the higheft Pre-

tenders, are become fo unreafonable, as to accufe

us for the Ufc of it ; improving it fo far as they
can, to our Difadvantage : For fach is the

Blindnefsof partial Envy; that whereas the fup-

pofed Want of it was once reckoned Heretical,

now the prefect Performance of it is counted Cri-

minal.

Thefe then, to whom I come to prove this

Thing, are fuch, who having caft off the Yoke of
the Crofs of Chrift in themfelves, refufe all 5^3-

jeBion or Government : Denying, that any luch
thing ought to be, as difagreeing with the Tefti-

imony of Truth: Or thofe, who not being fo

wilful and obftinate in theii- Minds, yet are tear-

ful or fcrupulous in the Matter, in refpedtof the

dangerous Confequences, they may apprehend,
fuch a thing may draw after it.

For the clearing then as well the Miftakes of
the one, as anfwering the Cavils of the other, I

judge, the Truth of thefe following AfTertions

will fufficiently prove the Matter ^ which I Ihall

make no great Difficulty to Evidence,

lieafoni. Fir ft. That 'Jefm Chrift^ the King and Head of
the Church., did appoint and ordain, that there

Jhould be Order andGoverntncnt in it.

II. Secondly, That the Apoftles andpri?mtive Chri-

ftians, when ihey were filled with the Holy Ghojf,

and im?nediately led by the Spirit of God, did Pra-

ifife and Commend it.

II' Thirdly, That thefame Occafion and Necefjity

now
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/low occurring^ zvhichgave them Opportunity to excr- i (^ 74.

cije that Authority'^ the Church oj Chf'iji hath //'f O-^^OO
JaffteVowernow, a^ ever^ -and are led by the Jame
Spirit into thefame Practices.

As to the FirJ}^ I know,there are fome,tliat the
very Name of a Church, and the very Words
Order and Government, they are afraid of. Now The Abufe

this I fuppoiehath proceeded,becaufe of the great
vol5",'e'*truc

Kypocrify, Deceit and Opprellion, that hathuib.

been cloaked with the Pretence of thefe tilings
^

But why Ihould the Truth be neglefted, becaufe
Hypocrites have pretended to it? The right Infti-

tutionof thefe things, which have been appoint-

ed and ordained of God, inuft not, nor ought
not to be difpifed, becaufe corrupt Men have a.-

bafed and perverted them. I know not any
thing, that hath been more abufed and perverled
in thewliole World, than theName of a Chrifti-

an^ Shall we then renounce that Honourable Ti-
tle, becaufe fo many Thoufands of wicked iMen,

yea, Antichrifts have falfly aflamed it to them-
felves ? The Man of Sin hath taken upon him to

fit m the Temple of God, as God-, yet we muil
not therefore deny, that God fs in thfs Temple. If

the Synagogue of Satan alTumed the Ncune of
the Church of Chrili, and hath termed her Op-
preffion and Violence, the Power and Authority
thereof 5 Therefore muftnot the Church of Chirft

and its Authorit}'" beexercifed, where it truly is

according to his Mind? This I prefix to warn all

to beware of ifumblingat things, which are In-

nocent in ihemfelvesj and that we may labour to

hold the fteady, even Path of Truth, with(iut

running in either of theEitreams. For that Je-

fus Chriif did appoint Order and Government to

be in the Church, is very cltar from his plain

Words, Matt. 18. 15, 16, J 7, 18. Ver. 15. vlii?/-^? - Chnrdi-Or-

ove}\ if thy Brother Jhall trefpafs again{} thee, ^^ edVv chnll

tell him his Fault Let ween tbce and him alone 1 i/anJthc
1 Fo m tucre
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/;^ y2?rf/Z hear thee^ thou haft gainfd thy Brother,

Ver. 16, But if he will not hear thee, then take

with thee one or two more^ that in the Mouth of two
or three JfitnefJ'es every Jford may be efiabllfoed,

Ver. 1 7. jind if he /hall neglech to hear them^ tell

it unto the Church : But if he negleEh to hear the

Church, let him be unto thee as an Heathen-Man

y

and a Vuhlican, Ver. iS.Veri/y, Ifay unto you
^

whatfoever yejhall bind on Earthy fhall be bound in

Heaven ; and whatfoever ye JJ)all loofe on Earth,

floall be loofedin Heaven. From which Scripture
I. it doth maniftftly and evidently folloiv, Firfi,

That Jefus Chrift intended, there ftiould be a
certain Order and Method in his Church, in the

2' Procedure towards fuch as Tranfgrefs. Secondly,

That he that refufeth to hear two, is become
more guilty, (as hardned) than in refufing to hear

3- iiim, that firft reproved alone. Thirdly, That re-

fufing to hear the Judgment of the Church, or
whole AfTembly, he doth thereby exclude him-
felf, and Ihut out himfelf from being a Member 5

and is juftly judged by his Brethren, as an Hea-
then and a Publican.

• And lajlly, that the Church, Gathering or Af-
fembly of God's People has Power to Examin and
call to Account fuch, as appearing to be among
them, or owning the lame Faith with them, do
Tranigref;?-, and in Cafe of their refufiiig to Iiear,

or Repent, to Exclude them from their Fellow-

Ihip: And that God hath a fpecial Regard to the

Judginent and Senle of his People thus orderly

proceeding, fo as to hold fuch bound in Heaven,
whom they bind on Earth, and fuch loofed in

Heaven, whom they loofe on Earth. I am part-

ly confident, that no rational Man will deny,
but that thefe naturally follow from the above-
mentioned Scripture-, and it" there fhould be any
found founrea finable, tis to deny it, I could prove
it by necefiary and uiievitable Confequences:

Which
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Which at prefent, as taking it for granted, I 1674-
forbeartodo. If it be reckoned fogreat a Crime \.y\^sJ

to offe/id one of the little Ones^ that it were bet-

ter for him, that fo do, that a Milflone v^cre

hanged about his Neck^ and he were drowned in the

Depth of the Sea 5 without Queftion, to Offend
and Gainfay the whole Flock muft be more crimi-

nal, and muft draw after it a far det'^tv Judgment.
Now if there were no Order nor Government

in the Church, what ihould become of thofe that

Tranfgrefs? How fliould they be again Reftored
?oFciu,S?.

Would not this make all Reproving, all Inftrud ocderT''*"

ing, all Caring for, and Watching over one another,

void and null ? Why fhould Chrift have deiired

them to proceed after this JJethod > Why doth
he place fo much Weight u^xin the Judgment of
the Church, as to make the refufing of Htaring
it to draw fo deep a Cenfure after it 5 which he
wall not have to follow the refulirg to hear one
or two apart, though the MatteV be one and the

fame? And fo as to the Subftantial and Intrin-

Hck Truth of the Thing, there lies the fame O-
bligation upon the TranfgrefTor to hear that one,

as well as all \ for that one advifeth him to that

which is Right and Good, as well as the wiiole:

and they do but Homologate or Confirm that,

which that one hath already afTerted : Yet Jefus

Chrift, who is the Author of Order, and not of

Confufion, will not have a Brother cut off^ or

reputed a Publican^ for refufing to hear one or

two, but for refufing to hear the Church. And
if it be Objedted, That the Church oj Rome, and ob)e*nio«.

aU other jalje Churches, make ufe of this Scrip-

ture, and cover their Perfecution^ and Cruelty^

and Opprejjion by it; and thou fayfl no more than

they Jay. I Anfwer^ I fappofe no Man will be

fo Unreafonable, as to Affirm, that the Churc h
cf Rome abufing this Scripture, will make it

fiilfe in it felf , but how we differ in our Appli-

cation
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1674.. cation of this Scripture, Ihall be fpoken of here-

l/W^ after. I am not now claiming Right to this

Power, as due to us (that is referved for another

Place-,) but this, I fay, is that, v/hich I now
aver to be Manifeft from the Scripture-Tefiiimo-

ny, and to be in it felf an Unquef^ionable Truth,
That Jcfus Chrifl intended^ there flocutd be Order
and Government in hps Church 5 which is the

Thing at prefent in Hand to be proved : which
if it be fo really true (as it cannot be denied)

then I hope, it will alfo neceflarily follow, that
fuch, who really and truly are the Church of

Chrift, have Right to exercife this Order and
Government.

Heafonii. Secondljy That the Apoftles and Primitive

Chrillrians did Pradice Order and Government,

Order "ra- ^e need but read the Hiftory of the Achs, of
oiifbdby the which I {hall mention a fe-^ Pregnant and Unde-

pmdtive^" nlablc Teftimonies, as we may obferve in the
chriftians. yery iiril: Chapter of the Alts, from Verfe i?. to

OTs."
^"^

''the End, where at the very Firfi: Meeting the

Apoftles and Brethren, held together after the

Afcenfion of Chrift, they began orderly to Jp-
- point one to fulfil the Place oi Judas -^ it may be

thought, this was a Needlefs Ceremony
j yet

we fee, how the Lord countenanced it. I hope,

none will fay, that the Apofiles appointing of

thefe two Men, or of him, upon whom the Lot
did not fall, Contradided their Inward Freedom,
or Impofed upon it ^ but both agreed very well

together ^ the one in the Will and Movings of

God in Appointing, and the other in the fame
in fubmitting to their Appointment.

Moreover, after they had received the Holy
Ghofi, you may Read, At'h 6. fo loon as there

...j„ jjjfjr;.
was an Op])ortunity, how they wifely gave Or-

bHCionsfof der concerning ihe Diliribution of the Poor, and
tUei'oor.

j^ppointed foine Men for that Purpofe. So here

was Order and Government, according to the

Prefent
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Prefent Necefiit)'' of the Cafe: And rh^-" Lord i/--j..

God was well i)LMred witli it, and the Word of '/^"'XJ

God encreafed, and the Number of the Difciples

multiplied \n Jeruftlem greatly. Might they

not have n^id then, as Tome fajMiow^ Ife will

give our Ch^mty to jvhom voe fee Cairjc ; ond zve

win take no Notice of your Appointments nnd Or^

ders ? Whether would God jiave approved of

fuch, yeA^ or na}'' ?

Third/}', When that tlie Rufiners of Circninci-

iion fell in, whether it was fit or not to Circiini-

cife the Gentiles ? We fee, the Ap^ftlcs faw not

meet, Tofujjer cvnyone to follow their oven Minds
and irills: They did not judge, as one confufed-j^.^^JJ^^*

'^

ly fiippofeth, That th^ Difference in on outward
'''^''"'^'"*

Exercije would commend the Unity of the True
faith: Nay, they took another Method. It is

faid expreily, ji.7s j'y. i6. And the Jpjft/os and
Elders came together to ccnfider cf thu Aiittrr •,

and after there had been much difputins. about it --''n DiTe-

(no doii!)t then, there were here Diverliries of O- Ji^^igl^'

^'^'""^'

pinions and Judgments) the Apoliles and t\ 'ers

told their judgments, and came alio to a P. /i-

tive Conclufioj]. Sure, fome behoved to lubmir,

elfe they ihould never have agreed. So tho'e

that were the Elders gave a Pofitive Ju.Igtncnt-,

and they were bold to Hiy ^ That it pieafed nor

only thetn, but the Holy Ghofl. By all which ic

doth undeniably appear, that the Apoftles, and
Primitive Saints, pradifed a Holy Order and
Government among theaifelves : And I hope,

ngne will be fo bold as to fay, they did thefe

Things without the Leadings of the Spirit jaf

God, and his Power and Authority concurring,

and going along wi:h them.

And that thele Tilings vvere not only Sing'ji;^r riv: Am-

Pradices: hut that they held it Dodrinallr,^'-*'^'^?^'^^
1

• r • lA o 1 • i_ 1
'cone r;ii;)'j

that is to lay, it was L'octn.ie, w'urn thoy ork-r m riie

preached, that there ouglit £v).bc Order and (io- ciiu..h.

Z vernni«:mt
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1674. vernment in the Church, is manifeft from thefe

^-'''VX; following Teftimonies. i Cor. 4. 15, 16, T7. fi^J
i6°ly^'^^' ^^or though you have Ten Thoufand InftruBors in

Chrift ^ yet have ye not many Fathers ; for in Chrifi

Jefr/s I have begotten you through the Go/pel. ( 1 6.)

Wherefore I befeech you, be ye Followers of 7ne,

(17.J For th^ Caufe have I fent unto you Timo-
theus, who is my beloved Son, and faithful in the

Lord •, who floall bring you into Remembrance of
my Ways^ which be in Chrifi^ as I teach every

where in every Church. Here the Apoftle Paul is

very Abfoliite: Firft, In that he defires them to

be Followers of him. Secondly, In that he fends

a Teacher, yea, a Minifter, and Eminent Bifiiop

or Overfeer of the Church, for to put them in

Mind of his Ways, which be in Chrift, as he

taught in every Church. No doubt, there were

Apoftates, and DilTenting Spirits in the Cliurch

oi Corinth, that gave Faul Ocraiion thus to write,

as he Teftiiies in the Beginning of the Chapter,

how he was Judged by fome of them \ he Ihews,

how they were grown High, ver. 8. Now ye are

full, now ye are rich, ye have reigned as Kings

zmthout m. See. Might not thefe DiiTenters of

TMfTcnting^h'e Church of Corinth, have reafoned thus againft
Reaiunings^p,;;^/? Did Hot tilis P^/;^/ tcach us, atfirft, to mind

ciiurcii Go- the Meafure of Grace in our felves, and follow
veintaeiit. tjjgf > (tor 110 doubt, that was FauPs Doctrine)

but now he begins to Lord it over us, and tells

us, we muft be Followers of him. Might not they

IvdVQ judged the Beloved Timothy to be far out of

his PLice ? Might they not have faid 5 It feenis

it is not God that ujoved thee, and fent thee here

by his Spirit •, but I^ordly Faul, that feeks Domi-
nion over our Faith: It feems, thou comeft not

here to preach Chnfl, and with us to be Follow-

ers of him, and of his Grace in our Hearts ; but

to mind us to follow Paul's Wa3^s, and take no-

tice, how he Teucbfs in every Church: We are

not
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not concerned with him, nor with his Mellenger, 1 ryt.

iior with none of your Orders^ and fo forth. 'v^.''"\J

Doth not this run very Plaufible ? 1 queftion nor,

but there was fuch a Reafouing among the A-
poftate Corinthians •, let fuch as are of the finie

kind among us, examine ferionfly, and Meafure

their Spirits truly hereby. Yea, he goes yet

further in the following Chapter, ver, 9, 4. Yer.

5. As ahfent in Body^ but prcfent in Spirit^ have ^
^ ^%^'

judged already y a^ though 1 were prefent^ concer- ^ThePowef

ninghim that hath fo done this Deed. Ytr. 4. //^
f^.j^'l^e^t ia

the Name of our Lord JeJ/^ Chrift, when ye /7/TthcChurch-

gathered together^ and my Spirit with the Poiver cj

our Lordjefus Chrift^ Sec. Would not one thiuk

this to have been a very prefumptucKsTVord^ KwiS.

yet who dare offer to condemn it? From all

which I Ihall Ihortl}'' obferve, that it feems, it

was judged no Inconfiftancy nor Contradiction, to

be Followers of the Grace in themfelves, to be per^

[waded in their own Hearts^ and aljo to be Folhw-

ers of the Apoftle Paul and of h^ Ways \ becau fe liis

Ways and Example was no other, than the Spirit

of God in themfelves would have led them to, if

ihey had been Obedient. Therefore he found it

needful to charge them pofitively iofoUow him^

without adding this Reafon.

Next, the great Argument the Apoille ufcs ta

perfwade them hereunto, upon which he mainly
infills, becaufe he had begotten them into the

Truth 5 Te have not ?nany Fathers
-^ for in ChriJJ -^'^^ofn-

Jef//s I have begotten you through the Gr/pel
.^^'^^'"

Ifherefore I bejeech you, be ye FcIIozvers rj 7r,e.

So he makes that as the Caufe ^which the fame Apo-
ftle alfo in his Expoflulation with the Qalatians,

putting them in mind, how he preadied the Goi-
pel to thematFirft, and Chap. 4. Ver. \'\. Where
a then the Blefj'ednefs ye/pake vj ? For 1 bearyou
Record, if pojfible, ye ivould have plucked out your

own Eyes ^ and given them unto me> We feet lien,

Z 2 thac
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1671. that the Lord hath, and doth giv^e fuch, whom
^-"^""^^ he hath furniihed, and fent forth to gather a Peo-
^AndOver-p]e niTto himfelf. Care and Orerlight over that
^^^'

People:,yea,and a certain Authority in the Power o-

ver them to bring them back to their Diitj, when
they ftray at any time ^ and to Appoint, yea, and
comtnand fnch things, as are needful for Peace, and
0/7/n-,and Unhy\ fake : And that there lies an Ohl'i*

gat'ion upon fuch, as are fo gathered, to reverence,

honour, yea,and ohcj f.ith as are fet over them in the

Lord. For faith the fame Apoftle, 2 Cor, 1. 9. For to

this EnilalfoAid Iwrite.lhat 1 might knowthe Prrojof

yoii.whetheryou be Obedient in all things : And Ch. 7.

V. n,i
'J
Tea^and exceedingly the more joy^d zveforths

Joy cfT\tus,hecdu/ehis Spirit was rejre/h'd by you aU.

V. 15:. And his inward Ajfe^ion is more abundant to-

ward you, whi/j'i he 1 emembreth the Obedience ofyon

?.etravmgs ^i/, hoxa vjith fear and Trembling ye received him,
cfiheEne-'' ^^^ tV,js ^^^1] ,^ot at all infer, as if they had
"'^*

been implicitly led of Old : Or that fuch, as

havirg the fame Authority to exercife it now,

fought Dominion over their Brethren's FA ITH^
©r to force them to do any thing beyond, far lefs

contrary, towhat the Lord leads us to by IiisSpi-

rit: But we know (as they did of Old) that the

Enemy lies near tn B ET R A Tunder fuch Pre-

tences. And feeing, in Cafe of Difference the

Lord hath, and doth, and will Reveal his Will to

his People, and hath and doth raife up ?4embers

of his Body, to whom he gives aDifcerning, and
Pouter and Authority to Inlfrudt, Reprove, yea^

and Command in fome Cafs^ thofe, that are

faithful and low in their Minds, keeping their

own Places, and minding the Lord, and the In-

^ilSr^erefr and Good of his Truth iwxht General over

8uci all, (hut out the Murmurer ; and the Spirit of God
leads them to have Unit3r, and concur with their

Brethren. But fuch as are heady and high mind-

ed, are inwardly vexed, that any fhcuki Lead or

Rule, but themitlves: And foit isihehigh thing

in
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in themlelvt , that makes them quiinel with o- ]6-j4.

thers for taking fo much upon them ^
]/retending i^''"V"NJ

a Liberty, not finking down in the Seed to be

willing to be of no Reputation foritsSake. Such,

rather than give up their own Wills, will ftudy to

make Rents and Divifions, not fparing the Flock
^

but proftratmg the Reputation and Honour (^i The Honour

the Truth even to the World, miniftcr to them an
"('jtrlby'"*

Occailon of Scorn and Laughter, to the hardning Diviftons.

them in their Wickednefsand Atheifm.

Befides thefe Scriptuers mentioned, I Ihall fet

down a few of many more, that might be la-

ftanced to the fame Purpofe,

Ephef. 5'. 21, Subfjuttingyourjelves one to ^>^<?- scriptu.es

ther in the Fear of God, torSubmiit-

Phil. 2. 5. Let nothingbe done through Strife «/ ii"d; ot"^"

Vd'm Glory^ but in Lowiinefs of Mind lei each ejiee/;. ^\"^ >
^nJ

Other better, than toemje/ves. tiu lic-

Verfe 29. Receive him therefore in the Lord with ''^fcn.

all Gladnejs^ and holdfuchin Reputation.

And 3. 17. Brethren, be Followers together of
me j and mark them, which walkJo, a^t ye have //f

for an Enfatnple.

And 4. 9. Thofe things^ which ye huve both

learned, and received, and heard, andfecnin me.

Do ', and the God of Veacefl)allbewiihyou.

Col. 2. 5;. For though I be abfent in the Flefb,

yet am I with you in the Spirit, joying and be-

holding your Order, and the Stedfaflnefs of your
Faith in Chrift,

I ThefT. 5. 12. Jnd we befeech you Brethren, to

know them, which Labour among you, and are a-

ver you in the Lord, and admonijh you.

Verfe 13. And to F/hem them very highly in

Love, for their Work's Sake-, and be at Peace a-

mong yourfelves.
Verfe 14. A^ty we exhort you. Brethren, warn

them that are unruly, comfort the feeble minded,

fupport the Weak^ be patient toward all Men*
Z 9 2 Th.ii:
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167J. 2 TheiK 2. 15;. Therefore Brethre??^ ftand faft^
^^y^^'T^ and held the Traditions, zvhich ye have been taught,

ivhether by Word, or our Epiftle.

1 Cor. 10.8. For though IJhould boaft fomewhat
more of our Authority (which the Lord hath given
Tfs for Elifcatin, and not for your Defiru&ion) I
Jljouldnot be afja?ned.

Now though the Papijfs greatl7 abufe this

Place, as if hereby they could juftify that Mafs
of Superftition, which they have heaped toge-

ther^ yet except we will deny the plain Scrip-

ture, we muft needs believe, therelay an Obliga-

tion upon the Thejfalonlans to obferve and hold

thefe Appointments, and no Doubt, needful In-

flitutions, which by the Apoftles were recom-

mended unto them: And yet who will fay, that

they ought or were thereby commanded to do any
thing contrary to that, which the Grace of God
in their Hearts moved them to ?

2 Their. 7,, 4. And we have Confidence in tj)€

Lord touchingyou^ that ye, both doj and will do the

things, ziohich voe commandyou.

Verfe 6. Novo voe command you, Brethren ^ in

the iSame of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, that ye with-

draw your felves jrom every Brother, that walketh

diforderly, and not after theTradition^ which he re-

ceived oj us.

TheAmhs- V/hat mote pnfltive than this? And yet the
rityofihe

j^^poftle was not here any Impofer. And yet

iinpoiuion. turtner, Vcrle 14. And ij any Man yJbey not our

Word by this Epiftle, note that Man, and have no

Company z&ith him, that he may be afloamed.

Thus Heh. 15. 7. Remember them, which have

the Rule over you, who havefpoken unto you the

Vord of God, whofe Faith follow -^
confidering the

End oj their Converfation.

Verfe i 7. Obey them, that have the Rule over>

vou, and Juhmit yourfelvcs -, for they watch for

youf Souls, ct^ they that muft give Account : That

they
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they may do it with Joy, and not with GrieJ.y for i6i.i.

that is unprofitable joryou. L/'V^^

Jude 8. Likewi/e alj'o thrfe filthy Dreamers defile

iheFlefi), difiuje Dominion^ andfpeakEvil of Dig-

nities.

I might at length enlarge, if needful, upon
thefe tallages \ any of which is fiifficient to

prove the Matter in Hand : But that what is

faid, may fatisfy fuch, as are not wilfully Blind

and Obftinate. For there can he nothing more
plain from thefe Teflimonies, than that the An-

ticnt Apoftles and primitive Chrifiians /-^r^^^z/^'^tive cSi*
Order and Government in the Church-^ That fom^ ans order

did Appoint, and Crdain certain things ^ Con S'iecimrih.

demn, and Approve certain Pradires, as well as

Doftrines by the Spirit of God: That there lay

an Obligation in Point of Duty upon others to

Obey and Submit : That this was no Fncroarh-
ment, nor Impofition upon their Chriflian Li-
berty;, nor any v/ayscontradi6tory to their being
inwardly and immediately led by the Spirit of
God in their Hearts: And laftly, That fuch, as

are in the true Feeling and Senfe, will find it

their Places to Obey, and be one with the Church •

of Chrift in fuch like Cafes ; And that it's fuch,

as have loft their Senfe and Feeling of the Life of
the Body, that DifTent and are Difobedient under
the falfe Pretence of Liberty.So that thus it is fuffi-

ciently proved, what I undertook in this Place.

Thirdly, Ijudge, their will need no great Ar- ^^''»'"^f^

guments to prove, the People of God may and
do well to Exercife the like Government upon the

very likeOccafion. For even Reafon may teach us,

that what proved good and wholfome Cures to the

Diftemper of the Church in former Ages, will not

now (the very like Diftempers falling in) prove

hurtful and poifonable^ efpicially, if Jfe hdve
the Tejfimony of thefame Spirit in our Hearts,not on*

/y allowing «f, but commanding 7/sJoto do. It is ma-
Z 4 nifeil
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i^-7j nifeft (though we are forry f'orit) that the fame
^^^JVN'Occalions now tail in ^ v/e fTiul, that there are

ot the ' that have eaten and drunken with cs at the Table of

quiretciire*^^'-^-^*^^^'
and htive been Sharers of thefameSpiri-

now, as or tualjoy and Confoiatior, that afterwards fall 3-
^^' way. We find (to our great Grief) that fome

walk diforuerly ^ and fome are puffed up, and
firive to few Divinon, labouring to ftumble the

Weak, and to caufe Offences in the Church of
Chrift .- Vv''hat then is more fuitabl?.^ and more
Chriftian, than to follow the Foot-fteps of the

Flock, and to labour and travel for the Good of

the Church, and for the removing all that is

hurtful ",
even as the Holy Apoflles, who walked

withjefus, did before us? If there be fuch that

walk diforderly now ^ Mull not they be Aclmo-

jiillied, Rebuked and withdrawn from, as well as

of Old ? Or is fuch to be the Condition of the

Church in thefe latter times, that all Iniquity

mufi: go unreproved ? Muil it be Herefy or Op,
preffion, to watch over one another in Love ? To
itake QsTe for the Poor? To fee, that there be no
Corrupt, no Defiled Members of the Body, and
carc'fuiiy and Chriftianly deal with them, for

Reftoring them, if poffibie ? And fur withrawing
from them, if incurable? I amperfwaded, that

there are none, that look upon the Commands of

Chiifi and hisApollbs, the Pradiice and Experi-

ence of the primitive Church and Saints, as a

fufficieot Prectdent to authorize a Practice now,
that will denytlie Lawfulnefs or Ufeliilnefs here-

of; but muif nueds acknowledge the Necejfity of

it. But if it be Objeded (as fome have done)

oh ''^i Oil
i'O not you den}^ that the Scripture is the ade-

quate Rule of Faith and Manners ? And that the

Comunands or Practices of the Scripture are not

a lufficient Warrant tbr-you now to do any thing,

without you be again Authorized, and led unto it

by che iiiq-e Spirit ? And upon that Score, do

you
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you not forbear foiiie tliii gs both fruti/Jeddnd 1674.

Commanded by the primitive Church and Saints > V^/Xil
Well, I hope, I have not any thing weakned

thkOlfjci/io/?, but prefented it in its full Vigour
and Strength : To which I Ihall clearly and di-

ftindtly anfwer thus.

jFi///, St.aibns and Times do not alter the Na- Timesalfer

tare and Subftance of Things in thenifelves
j^['J;|;'/|:Ji''^;^

though it m ;y cauft Things to alter, as to the commdod-"

Ufeh] l)jr- fs, or not Ur<rfulijeis of them. '^^*

Secondly, i'hings Commanded and pradfifed at

certain Times and Seafons fallof themlelves,w]ien-

as the Can fe and Ground,for which they were com-
manded, is removed : As there is no need now for

the Decision about Circumcifion^ feeing there are

none Contend for it: Neither as to the Orders

concerning thirgs Offered to Idols \ feeing there

is nownofuch Occafion ; Yet who v/ill fay, that

the Command enjr^y n'd in the fame Place, Ails 1
5".

20. To ahj\ain from Fornication^is now made void ?

Seeing, there is daily need for its Handing ia

Force, becaiif' it yet remains as a Temptation
Man is incident to? We confefs indeed, we are a-

gainft fuch, as from the bare Letter of the Scrip-

ture, (though if it were feafonable now to de-

bate it, we find but itw to deal with, whofe Pra-

fticfcs are fo exactly fquared) feek to uphold C//-

Jiomsj Forms or Shadows j when the Ufe, lor

which they were appointed, is removed, or the

Sublianre it felf known and witnefTed : As wo
havefufficiently elfewhere anfwered our Oppofers
in the Cafe of Water-Buptifm, and Bread and
Wine^ Sec. So that the Objeliiufi, as to that,

doth not hold 5 and the Difference is very wide,

in Refpecf of fuch Things.- The very Natureand
Subllance ot which can never be difpenfed with
by the People of God, fo long as they are in this

World
5 yea, without whicli they could not be

)iis Vco^U'. For the Doctrines, and Fundimental
Prin-
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1674. Principles of the Chriftian Faith we own arid be"

C/'YN^ liex^e originally and principally, becaufethey are

theTriahsOi God-, Vv^hereunto the Spirit of God
in our Hearts hath conftrained our Underftand-
ings to obey and fubmit. In the Second Place,

we are greatly Confirmed, Strengthned and Coin-
,j,g'[j^_^!^°'"'*forted in the Joint-Tejlimo^ycf our Brethren, the

oftheApo- Apnfiles andDifciplcs of Chrift, who by the Re-

J,i'^*'^^f;j^J°velation of the fame Spirit in the Days of Old
otGoci in believed, and have left upan Record the fame
our Hearts, jfyfj^s ; fo we having the fame Spirit of Faith,

according at it is v/ritten, 1 believed^ and there-

forehave Ifpoken-^ wealfo believe, and therefore

we fpeak. And v/e deny not, but fome, that

from the Letter have had the Notion of thefe

Things, have thereby in the Mercy of God re-

ceived Occafion to have them Revealed in the Life

:

For we freely acknowledge, (though often Ca-
lumniated to the contrary) that Whatfoever

Things were written aforetime, were written for

our Learning \ that we through Patience and Com-

fort of the Scriptures may have Hope. So then I

hope, jf the Spirit of God lead me now unto

that which is Good, profitable, yea, and ^/^/^/^/(f/j?

needjul in Order to the keeping my Confcience

clear and void of Offence towards God and Man ;

none will be fo unreafonable as to fa)'', I ought
not to do it, becalife it h according to the Scrip-

tures ? Nor do I think, it willfavour ill among any
ferious, folid Chriftians, for me to be the more
confirmed and perfwade<l, that I am led to this

Thing by the Spirit, that I find it in my felf good
and ufejul ^ and that upon the like Occasions

Chv\?i commLindedit^ and the Apofiles and primi-

tive Chriftians Pradtifed and Recommanded it.

Now feeing it is fo, that we can boldly fay

with a good Confcience in the Sight of God, That
the fame Spirit, which leads us to believe the

Dodrines and Principles of the Truth, and to

hold
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hold and maintain them agiin, after the Apo- 1674.

ftac}', in their primitive and ancient Purity, as ,yy\J
they were delivered by the Apoftles of Chrift in

the Holy Scriptures 5 I fay, that the fame Spirit

doth now lead us into the like Holy Order and
Government to beesercifed among us, as it was
among them, being now the like Occafion and
Opportunity miniflred to us therefore 5 what
can any Chrillianly or Rationally ohjetl againft

it? For that there is a real Caufe for it, the a Real

Thing it fdf Ipeaketh ^ and that it was the Pra- ^^|^^°»

clice of the Saints and Church of Old, is unde order.

niable: What kind of Ground then can any fuch

Oppofeis have (being fuch, as fcrupling at this,

do notwithflanding acknowledge our Principle)

that this v/ere done by Imposition or Imitation,

more than the Belief of the Doctrines and Prin-

ciples ? Seeing as it is needful to ufe all Diligence

to convince and perfwade People of the Truth,

and bring them to the Belief of it (which yet we
cannot do, but as Truth moves and draws in their

Hearts) it is alfo no L^fs needful, when a People

is gathered, to keep and preferve them in Unity
and Love, as becomes" the Church of Chrii'l: ;

and to be careful, as faith the Apoftle, That all

Things be done decently, and in Order ^ and that

all that is wrong, be removed, according to the

Method of the Gofpel ^ and the Good cheriihed

and encouraged. So that we conclude, and that

upon very good Grounds, That there ought now,

oi well as heretofore, to be Order and Government

in the Church oj Chrijf.

That which now cometh to be examined in the Head nr.

Third Place is,

Fir ft, U-^hat is the Order and Government we i,

plead for ?

Secondl)'', In what Cafes^ and how far it may 2.

extend f* And in whom the Power Decifive is ?

Thirdly,
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i6"'.\ Thirdly, How if differeih, and ii wholly an-
^^^^^^"^ other than the Opprejjivc and Perfecuting Principal

litJ of the Church of Rome, and other Anii-chri'

ftian Ajjemhlies ?

I

Section IV.

Of the Order and Government which kus

Plead for*

"T will be needful then, before I proceed to de-

fcribe tl'^eOrder zvAGovernment o^ the Churchy

to confider, what is or may be properly under-
jtood by the Church : For foiiie (as I touched be-

fore) feem to be offended, or at lead afraid of
the very Word, becaufe, The Power of the Churchy

The Order of the Church, The Judgfv.ent of the

Church, and fach like Pretences, have been the

great Weapons, wherewith Antichrifi: and theA-
poftate Chrifiians have been thefe many Genera*
tions perfecoting the Woman, and warring a-

gainft the Man-Child. And indeed, great Dif-

piites have been among iho. Le^irnedRabbies mt\iQ

Apoftacy concerning this Church, what it is, or

what may be fo accounted ? Which I find not my
V\^CQ atprefent to dive much in ^ but ihali only
give the true Sence of it, according to Truth,

and the Scriptures plain Teftimon}^.
whatthe The Word CHURCH in it felf, and as ufed

cn'^y/JCHii"^ the Scriptures, is no other but a Gathering^
fi9^fics pro-Company or AffeiTsbly of certain People called or ga-
^* ^ thered together : For fo the Greek Word 'EKKM(rla

ifignifies (which is, that the Tranflators render
Church) whicli Word is derived from the Verb
'EKKci.\ico, i.e. EvocOj 1 call out of, from the Root
¥.AKw, Voco, I call. Kow though the Eng/iJJ? Word
Cnurch be only taken in fuch a Sence, as

People are gathered together upon a Religious Ac-

count ,
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count
'^

j'et the Greek Word, that is To rendered, 1A74..

is taken in general for ever^ Gatherirg or Meet- t/VNJ
ing together of People : And therefore where it is

faid, The Town-Clark of the Ephefians di/mi(fedtbe

Tumu/t, that zviif gathered there tosiether^ the fame
Greek Word 'si.-.KK\\7\ct is 11 fed, AUs 19. 41. a.-xiwac^dmisit com

Tk-J" 'Ey.>cM)a-i£t;', he difmJJJed the Ajjembly (or the ""'"''"•>

Church.

)

A Chut*ch then in the Scripture-Phrafe is no o- wiiat a

ther, than a Meeting dr Gathering of certain
^f

''"'?"?

,

People, which (if it be taken in a Religious Senfe,

as moft roinmonly it is) are gathered together in

the Belief of the fame Principles, Dodrines and
Points of Faith, whereby as a Body the}'- become
diflinguiihed from others, and have a certain

Relation among themfelves \ and a Conjund In-

terefl to the Maintaining and Propagating thefe

Principles they judge to be right : And therefore

have a certain Care and Over/ight over one an-

other, to prevent and remove ail Occaflons, thafi

may tend to break this their Conjundt Intereft,

hinder the Propagation of it, or bring Infamy,
Contempt, or Contumely upon it^ or give fach,

as on the other hand are or may be banded toge-

ther to undo them, jafl Occafion againfl them,
to decry and defame them.

Now the Way to diftinguifh that Churchy Gj.Howrodl-

ihering, ox JJjen.bly of People, whereof Chri ft i^lJfcLch

truly is the Head, from fuch as falHy pretend from tUc

tliereto, is by confidering the Principles and^**
'''

Grounds upon which they are gathered together,

the Nature of that Hierarcliy and Order they
have among themfelves, the Way and Method
they take to uphold it, and the Bottom upon
which it ftandeth", whichwill greatly contribute

to clear all Miftakes.

Forafmucli as Sdncl'ijicdtion and Holinefs is the

great and chief End among true Chriftiaus, which
moves them to gather together-, therefore the

ApoftU



1674. A^cMePau/ defines the Church in his Salutation
^''''VNJto the Cori/2thhiris^ I Cor. i. 2. Unto the Church

of God which is at Corinth, thefn that are fan^i-
jied in Chrift Jefi/s, called to be Saints. So the
Churrh is iuch as are fan£tified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be Saints,

fhechur- xhe PowtT aod Authority, Order and Govern-

^verit.r^ ment we fpealcof, is fiich, as a. Church, Afecting,
Members, Gathering or Affemhly claims towards thofe that

have or do declare themlelves Members, ivho

own, believe and profefs the fame Dodtrines and
Principles of Faith with us, and go under the

fame DiHindlion and Denomination ; whofe E-
fcapes. Faults and Errors may \>j our Adverfa*
xies juftly be imputed to us, if not feafonably

and Chriftianly reproved, reclaimed or condem-
! ned. For we are not fo foolilh, as to concern our

fellies with thofe who are not of us , farlefs, who
ftand in Oppofition to us, fo as to reprove, in-

ftrud or reclaim them, as Fellow-Members or

Brethren : Yet v/ith a Refped" to remove the ge-

neral Reproach from the Chrifcian Nam.e, with
a tender Regard to the Good of their immortal
Souls, for the Zeal we owe tc5 God's ^Glory, and
for the Exaltation and Propagation of his ever-

lafting Truth and Gofpel in the Earth, we have
— not been wanting with the Hazzard of our Lives

to feelc the fcattered Ones, holding forth the liv-

ing and fare Foundation, and inviting ailti per-

fwading ail to obey the Gofpel of Chnft, and ta

take Notice of his Reproofs, as he makes himfelf

manifeft in and by his Light in their Hearts.

So our Care and Travel is and hath been towards

thofe that are without, that we may bring them
into the Fellowihip of the Saints in Light ^ and
towards thofe that are brought in, that they may
not be led out again, or drawn afide, either to

the Left Hand, or the Right, by the Workings

and Temptations of the Enemy.
Thefe



Thefe Things being thus cleared and opened, 1674.
we dopofitively affirm, That we being a People K.y^/'\^

gathered together by thePower of God (which moft
if not all of thofe, that arifing among our ft Ives

do oppofe us herein, have acknowledged) into

the Belief of certain Principles and l)odrines,

and aUo certain Practifes and Performances, by
which we are come to be feparated and difiinguiih-

ed from others, fo as to meet apart, and aifo to

fuffer deeply for our Joint-Teftimony ^ there are

andmuftof Necelllty be, as in the Gathering of

us, fo in the Preferving of us while gathered.

Diversities of Gifts and Operations for the Edi-i^'verfif'"

fying of the whole Body. Hence faith the Apo- tL^Iiurch.

file, I Ti/n. $. 17. Let the Elders^ that rule lacU^

he counted worthy of double Honour^ efpedaUy

they who labour in the Iford and Dolivine : And
this we fuppofe neither to be Popijl?^ nor Anti-

chriilian ^ let our Oppofers fay it, as oft as they

can, without reckoning the Apoftles fuch.

Secondly^ Forafmuch as all are not called in

the fame Station, fome Rich, fomc Poor ; foma
Servants, fome Maifers, fome Married, fome
Unmarried ; fome Widows, and fome Orphans,
andfo forth-, it is not only convenient, but abfo-

lutely needful, that there be certain Meetings at

certain Places and Times, as may bell fuit the Meetings a-

Conveniencies of fuch, who may be moll: parti-
^"f^^J^"'''

ticularly concerned in them j where both thofe'

that are to take Care, may afTemble, and thofe

who may need this Care, may come and make
known their Neceillties, and receive Help, whe-
ther by Counfel or Supply, according to their

refpedive Needs. This doth not at all contradiC:l:_aftabiifh.

the Principle of being led inwardly _and immedi-cJ bv tiic

ately by the Spirit^ elfe hov/ came the ApoRlein
^''''

that Day of the Powerful Pouring forth of the

Spirit of God to fitt apart Men for thisPurpofe ?

Sure, this was not to lead thciu fjroiii thtir in-

ward
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1674. ward Gnide •, yea, of the contrary it is esprefly

LOPOfaid, Look ye cut among y-ujeven Men of hnneft

Report^ full of the Holy Ghojl and JFifdcm^ whom
vfS' may appoint over this Bujinefs. Sure, they

were not to undertake a Bnfinefs being full of the

Holy Ghoft, which might import a Contradidion
to their being led by it: So we fee, it is both fit

and fuitable io the Apollles Dodtrine, to have
Meetings about Bufinefs, Now if any fhould be fo,

whimficalor conceited, as to fcruple their being

at fet Places and Times, though thefe be nothing

relative to the EfTential Parts, but only Circum-
fl:ances relating to the Conveniency of our Per-

fons (which we muft have regard to, fo long as

we are cloathed with Flefh and Blood : And liich

Notionifts, as are againft this Godly Care, work
far mors in their vain Imaginations, than they

reduce to Pradife^ being like unto fuch, of whom
the Apoflle James teftified, who content them-
felves with faying to the Naked, Be cloathed 5 and
to the Hungry^ Be fed -^

while they offer not in

the leaft to .iriinifi:er to them thofe Things, which
are needful for Cloathing and Feeding of them)
Yet Ihall we not fcruple to make it appear, that

it is not without very good Ground, that we
Convenient hoth appoint Piaces and Times. And firft, as to

Places to the Place, I fay as before, it is with our Bodies
"""

vve mult meet, as well as with our Spirits 5 and
ih of Neceifity we muft convey our Bodies unto

one Place, that we may ipeak and act in thofe

things we meet for: And that mull be in fome

certain Place, where all muftknow where to find

it ; having herein a regard to the Conveniencies

and Occafions of fuch as meet. Were it fit, that

thofe of^th^ Church of Corinth ftiould go do their

Bufinefs zx Antioch, or the Church of Jerufalcm

^tRo}7ie^ Nay fu rely, God hath not given us

our Reafons to no Purpofe ^ but that we lliould

make \Jk of them for his Giorv, and the Good
of

meet in—



of our Brethren ^
yet always in Subjection to his 1674-.

Power and Spirit. And therclbie we have re- ^^y^f\>,

fpect to thefe Things in the Appointing of our

Meetings, and do it not without a reg?ird to the

Lord, but in a Senfe of his Fear. And fo the like as to

Times, which is no contradicting of the inwiird^Anj con-

Leading of the Spirit. Elfehow came the Apo-venit-nrscn

ftle to appoint a Time to thQCorinthians in their
J^^.j^*

Contributions, defiring them, i Cor. 16. 2. To
lay by them in Store upon the Firft Day cj the Wcek^
yea, faith he, not that he gave the fame Order ta

the Church of Galatia. I know not, how any in

Reafon can quarrel about Set Times for outward Bu-
iinefs, it being done in a Subjedion to God's Will,

as all things ought to be : or elfehow can fuch, as
'

fo do, but quarrel with the Apoftle for this Impofii-

tien (at that rate) upon the Churches of Corinth

and Galatia ? We appoint no fet Times for the

Performance of the Worihip of God, fo as to ap-

point Men to Preach and Pray at fuch and fuch

let Times ^ though we appoint Times to AMeet to-

gether in the Name of the Lord, that we may feel

his Prefence, and he may move in and through
whom he pleafeth without Limitation. Which
Pradtice of Meeting together we are greatly en-

^^^^^^^^^ f^r

couraged to by thePromifeof Chriftand our owntheContimi-

Bleffed Experience 1 and alfo we are feverelv pro f'.'^r^^'vT

hibited to lay it alide by the holy Apoltie : and
alfo on the other hand by the fad Experience of
fuch, as by Negligence or Prejudice forfake the

Alfemblies of God's People ^ upon man}'' of which
is alread)'- fulfilled, and upon others daily fulfil-

ing the Judgments threatned upon fuch I'ranf-

greffors : Read Heb. 10. from Verfc 2^ totlic End,
where that Duty is io feriouily exhoftrd to, aiul

the Contempt of it reckoned a wilful Sin, alinolt

(if not altogether) unpardonable
^
yea, a irc/id-

ing under Foot the Son of God, and a Doing De-

'

/pight to the Spirit of Grace-, which is fulfilled in

A a our
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1674. our Day, and proves the lamentabla Fruits of

^y^V"^ fuch as have fo baclcflidden among us. And there-

fore having fo much good and real Ground for

what we do herein, together with the Approba-
tion and Encouragement of Chrift and his Apo-
ftles, both by Command and Pradife, we can (as

that both the Alpha and Omega^ the Foundation
and Cap-ftone required) faithfully affirm in good
Confcience, That God hath led us by hfs Spirit, both

to appoint VIaces and Times, where we may fee the

Faces one of another ; and to take Care one for
another, provoking one another to hove and good.

Works. And our Faith and Confidence herein

cannot be ftaggered hj a meer Denyal in our

Oppofers, which no Man of Confcience and Rea-
fon will fay it ought 5 feeing the Thing it felf

hath fuch a folid and real Caufe and Foundation,

fo good and fuitable a Pattern and Example,
and that it is conftantl/ confirmed to us, both

by the Teflimonyof God's Spirit in our Hearts,

and by the good Fruits and EfFedts which we
daily reap thereby, as a Seal and Confirmation,

that God is well pleafed therewith, and approv-

eth us in it.

Having thus far proceeded to fhew, That there

ought to be Order and Government among the

Pefjple of God \ and that that, which we plead

for, is, That there may be certain Meetings fet

apart for that End i, It is next to be confidered,

In what Cafes, and howfar it may extend f*

Section V.

In what Cafes^ and, how far this Government
extends ? And frfty as to Outwards and

Temporals.

The occa- T Shall begin with that, which gave the firft

fioi.oftii.fe
J^ Kife for this Order among the Apofflesj and

bouTS!' 1 do verily believe, might have been among
ntfi. the
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the firft Occafions, that gave the like among us, 1672.

and that is, The Care of the Foor ^ oj Widows and ^^y>if\)

Orphans. Love AYid CompaJJton are tlie great, yea,

and the chiefeft Marks of Chriftianity : Hereby

Jhall it be known ^ faith Chrift, that ye are my

DifcipIeSj if ye love one another. Am\ James xhQ

Apoftle places Religion herein in the firfl place ;

Fure Religion (faith he) and Undcfiled before God^^^^^J^^
and the Father is, to v'ifit the FatherIcfs and J/'i-Poor Wi-

dows in their Jffli^ions, Sec. For this then, as Jjhaf,;''

one main End do we meet together, thatEnquiry

may be made, if there be any Poor of the Honf-

hold of Faith, that need, that they may be fup-

plied; that the Widows may be taken Care of,

that the Orphans and Fatheriefs may be bred up
end Educated. Who will be fo Unchriftian, as

Co reprove this good Order and Government, and
to fay it is needlefs ? Bat if any will thus object

;

May 7jot the Spirit lead every one of you to give to

them that need ? What needs meeting about it, and

fuch Formalities f*

I anfwer. The Spirit of God leads us fo to do
5

what can they fay to the contrary ? Nor is this

a Pradlice any ways inconllftent with being in-

wardly and immediately led by the Spirit •, for

the Spirit of God doth now, as well as in the Days
of Old, lead his People into thofe things whicli

are orderly, and of a good Report •, for he is the

God of Order, and not of Confufion: And there-

fore the holy Apoliles judged it no Inconfillency The rvann-

with their being led by the Spirit to appoint -^/^^ ApoftL^'

full of the HolyGhoft and of tf^ifdom over the Buji-

nejs of the Poor. Now if to be full of the Holy

Ohoft be a Qualification needful for tliis Imploy-
ment •, fureiy, the Nature of their Jmployment
was not to render this io needful a CLualificatiuii

ufelefs and ineffectual, as if they were not to be

led by it.

A a 2 More-
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1674. Moreover we fee, though they were at that

U^'VVJ Time all filled with the Spirit, yet there was
fomething wanting before this good Order was
eftablifhed. There was a Murtnur'ing^ float fome
Widows were negle&ed in the daily Miniftration ;

and we mnft not fuppofe, the Apoftles went about
to remedy this Evil, that was creeping into the

Church, without the Counfel of God by his Spi-

rit, or that this Remedy they were led to, was
ftepping into Apoftacy-, neither can it be fo faid

of us, we proceeding upon the like Occafion.

contributi- If then it be thus needful and fuitable to the

p"ooi?'

'^' Gofpel to relieve the Neceffities of the Poor, that

as there was No Beggar to be among Ifrael of Old,

fo far lefs now ^ nmft there not be Meetings to ap-

point Contribution, in Order to the performing
' thefe Things? Which is no other, but the giving

of a generallntimationwhat tiie Needs are? That
every one, as God moves their Hearts, and hath

profpered them (without Impofition, Force or

Limitation) ma^r give towards thefe needful

Ufes. In which Cafe thefe Murmurers at our

good Order in fuch Matters, may well think

Srange at the Apoflle : How preffingly ! how
carneftly doth he reiterate his Defires and Provo-

cations, foto fpeak, in this Refpe£t to the Corin-

thians, I Cor. 16. 2. and the 8th and 9th Chapters

of the 2dEpiftlethrougl-iDUt

!

Now though he teftifies to them elfewhere, That
they are the Tetnples of the Holy Ghoft, and that

thj Spirit of God dwells in them ;
yet ceafeth he

not to intreat and exhort, jqb, and to give them
certain Orders in this Matter.

Befides all thefe Reafons, which are fufficient

to convince any unprejndicate Man, The fecret

Approbation of God's Spirit accompanying us in

this Thing, together with the Fruits and- Effects

of it
J
which Hundreds can witnefs to, whofe

Needs have been fupplied, and themfelves helped

through
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through divtrs Difficulties; and the Teftimonies 1674.

of ibme already, and of many more Orphans ^-'''V^o

and Father lefs Children, who liav^e found no want Faiheriefi

neither ot Fathernor Mother, or other Relations,
S;;;!',^"):;"'

through the tender Love and Care ot God s Pen-

pie in putting them in Trades and Imploynients,

and giving them all needful Education: Which
will make it appear, eVe this Age pafs avi^ay, to

thofc that have an Eye to fee, that thefe are net

the meer Doings and Orders of Men ; but the

Work of him who i$ appearing in ten Thou/ands of -

h^ Saints^ to eflablifh not only Truths but Mercy and

Righteoufnefs in the Earth.

And for that End therefore in thefecondPIare

this Order reacheth the taking up and com])ofing2. ToCom-

of Differences as to outward Things, which may £"'f'^'^fj'"

fall out betwixt Friend and Friend ^ tor luch church ia

things may fall out through the Intricacies of di-°j3j'".5_

vers Affairs, where neither hath any pofltiveln-

tention to injure and defraud his Neighbour, as

in many Cafes might be inflanced. Or if thro'

the Workings and Temptations of him, whofe
work is to befet the Faithful, and People of the

Lord, and to engender (fo far as he can) Strife

and Divifion among them, any Ihould ftep afide,

as to offer to wrong or prejudice his Neighbour;

vve do boldly aver, as a People gathered together

by the Lord unto the fame Faith, and diflin-

guifhed from all others by our Joint-Teffimony

and Sufferings, that we have Power and Autho-
rity to decide and remove thefe things among
our felves, without going to others to feek Re-
drefs. And this in it felf hath fo much Rcafon,
that I cannot tell^if any that are not wholly preju-

dicate or obftinate, can blame it. For if we be of

one Mind concerning Faith and Religion, and
that it be our Joint-Intereft to bring all others

unto the fame Truth with us, as fuppofing them
to be wrong, what Confidencq can wc have to

A 3 3 thinly;
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1674. think of Reclaiming them, if the Truth we pro-

C/VN^fefs have not Efficacy, as to reconcile us among
our felves in the Matters of this World : If we
be forced to go out to others for Equity and Ju-
ftice, becaufe we cannot find it among our felves,

how can we exped to invite them to come among
us, when fuch Virtues, as which ftill accompany
the Truth, are neceffarily fnppos'd to be want-
ing ^ Should we affirm otherwife, it were to de-

Itroy tlie Truth and Faith, we have been and are

in the Lord's Hand building up : And indeed the
Spirit and Pradtce of fuch as oppofe us herein,

liath no lefs Tendency.
Moreover, befides the Enforcing and Intrinficic

Reafim of this Thing, we have the Concurrence,

Approbation and Comfort of the Apoftle's Te-
flimony, 1 Cor. 6. Dare any of you, having a Mat-
ter againfi another, go to Lata before the Unjufi^

objcaien. ^^^ ^^^ before the Saints ? If it be objedted. Do
you reckon aU Unju/i that are not of you ? Thinkye
all other People void of Jufiice ?*

Eci'ievers I aufwer, Though the Apoftle ufeth this Ei-
notrogoto preilipn, I am perfwaded, be did not reckon all

th^uniuf?, Others unjuif, that had not received then the
^- Chriftian Faith. There were, no doubt, moral

and jufl Men among the Heathen -, and therefore

the fame Paul commends the Nobility of Feflus,

He reckons them there Unjuft in refped of the

Saints, or comparatively with them, as fuch as

are not come to the juji Principle of God in them-

felves to obey it and follow it : And therefore

though he accounts them, who are leaft efteemed

in the Church, capable to decide fuch Matters
j

yet he fuppofeth it fafer to fubmit to theirjudg-

mint in fuch Cafes, though it were by taking

Jfrong, or fuffcring Wrong, than to go before o-

thers to the greater Reproach of the Truth. We
hope, though many Occaiions of this kind have

fallen in among us, fince we hiive been a People,

none
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none have had jnft Occafion to decline ourjudg- 167,1.

merit. And though fome fhould fiippofe them- 0^''XJ
felves to be wronged

5 yet if they {hoiild go bring

their Matter before others, we might fay as the

Apoftle faith in the fore-mentioned Chapter^ v. 7.

Ih'is were thereby a Fault in them, and would e-

vidence a greater Care of fome outward Concern,
than of the Honour and Intereft of Triitli : and
therefore fuch as have a tender Regard that way,
would rather fijfFer, what to their Apprehenfions

may feem wrong. For in Matters, wherein .two

Parties are oppofite in the Cafe of Meiim and
"^Y

^^^^°^

Tuum^ it is fomewhat hard to pleafe both ^ ex 7«/"m/"

cept where the Power of Truth, and the righte-

ous Judgment thereof reaching to that of God in

the Confcience, hath brought to a true Acknow-
ledgment him that hath been miftaken, or in

the wrong: which hath frequently fallen out a-

mong us, to the often refrefliing and confirming

our Souls in the certain Belief, that Chrift was
fulfilling his Promifes among us. In Refloring

Judges, as at the firji, and CounfeUors, as in the

Beginning.

Now fuppofe, anylhould befoPettifh, or Hu-. Going be-

merous, as not to agree in fuch Matters to the He^ers from

Judgment of his Brethren, and to go before the^hc Judg-

Unbelievers (for though I reckon them not fuchBre"hren, u

Unbelievers, as the jf/^^r/j^;? of Old, becaufethey^
^''^™luh

Profefs a Faith in God and Chrifl; yet I may*°'^^
fafely fay, they are Unbelievers as to thefe

Principles and Dodrines which we know are the

Truth of God^ and in that Senfe mull: be IJnbe-

lievers as to him, that To Appealeth to them
from his Brethren.) I fay, fuch as fo do, firfl

commit a certain Hurt, and Evilj in ftaining

the Honour and Reputation of the Truth they
Profefs 5 which ought to be dearer to us than our
Lives. And even in that Outward Matter, for

which they thus do, they run a Hazzard, not

Aa 4 know-
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i67d. knowing, whether Things Ihall carry, as they
t>^/"N^f2pe£t : If they Loofe, they have a double Pre-

judice; if they Gaiu, it is a top dear Rate,

even with the Hurt of Truth's Reputation, which
tlieir Outward Advantage cannot make up. If

then, it be Unlawful to do Evil, that Good may
come of it, even a Spiritual Good; far lefs is it

Lawful to do a Po/itive Evil of fo deep a Dye, as

to bring an Evil Report upon the good Land,
and give the Uncircumcifed an Occafion to Re-
joice: Out of the Uncertain Hope of an Out-
ward Gain, it is far better to fufter Lofs, as the

J'lpoftle very well Argues in the Place above/

luentioned.

Indeed, if there be any fuch, have been, or

appear to be of us, as fuppofe. There ii not a

Wije Man among us all^ nor an Honeft Man, that

is able to judge betwixt his Brethen. We fliall not
covet to meddle in their Matter ^ being perfwad-
ed, that either they, or their Caufe is nought.

Though (Praifes to God j among ail thofe that

have gone from us, either upon one Account or

©ther, I never heard, that any were fo minded
towards us ^ but the moll: Part of them having
let ill the Offence of ibme Things, or Perfons,

Apoftates bave had this Unanimous Teftimony concern-

1^^^'"!°"! ing us, that Generally we are an Honejl and Up-

right- hearted People.

But whatever Senfe our Enemies, or Apoftates

have of us, who look afquint on the Face of

Truth, and can fee nothing aright in thofe they

love.aot, or areprejudicate againlf: This we fan
fay in the laft Place ( befides the Reafons and
Scripture above declared ) that the Good Fruits,

and Effects, which daily abound to the Houfhold
of Faith, in this, as well as the other Parts of

the Government the Lord is eftablilhing among
IIS, doth more and more Commend it unto us 5

and coaiirmeth our Hearts in the certain Belief

pi'

fonceiTiing

ViS.
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of that, which we can confidently Teftifie in 1671.

good Confcience, That God hath led us hereunto 'v/VN^
by his Spirit : and we fee the Hand of the Lord
herein, which in due Time will yet more appear^

that as through our Faithful Teftimony, in the

Hand of the Lord, that Antichriftian and Apo-
ftatized Generation, the National M

i-for^'"jf"'',j„

N I s T R Y, hath received a deadly Blow by tena^nce. and

our d'ifcovering and witnelTing againfi their For-^">'f^"' .

ced Maintenance, and Tythes, againfl: which weedadSy'
have tel^ified by many Cruel Sufferings of alU'^^^*

kinds (as our Chronicles Ihall make known to

Generations to comej fo that their Kingdom, in

the Hearts of Thoufands, begins to totter and
loofe its Strength, and fhall affu redly fall to the

Ground, through Truth's prevailing in the Earth;

fo on the other Hand do we, by coming to Righ-
teoufnefs and Innocency, weaken the Strength of

their Kingdom, who judge for Rewards (as well

as fuch as Preach for Hire) and by not mini-

ftring Occaflon to thofe, who have heaped up
Riches, and lived in Excefs, Luft and Riot, by
feeding and preying upon the Iniquities and Con-
tentions of the People. For as Truth and Righ-
teoufnefs prevails in the Earth, by our faithful

Witneffing and keeping to it, the Nations Ihall

come to be eafed and disburdened of that deceit-

ful Tribe of Lawyers, (as well as Priejjs) who Lawyer*

by their m.any Tricks, and Endlefs Intricacies, ^^^^"^''4^'^

have rendered Juftice, in their Method, burden- cies foment

feme to honeft Men, and feek not fo much to^J""""^""

put an End, as to foment Controverfies and Con-
tentions, that they themfelves may be flill fed

and upheld, and their Trade kept up. Whereas
by Truth's Propagation, as many of thefe Con-
troverfies will die by Mens coming to be leis

Contentious; Co when any Difference arifeth, the

3aints giving Judgment, without Gift or Re-

ward, or running into the Tricks and endlefs

Labyrinths
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1674. Labyrinths ot the Lawyers, will foon Compofe

^•Y*\- them. And this is that we are perfwaded, the

Lord is bringing about in our Day, though ma-
ny do not, and many will not fee it ; becaufe it

is indeed in aWa)'- diiFerentand contrary toMan^s
Wifdom, who are now defpiiing Chrift in his

Inward Appearance, becaufe of the Meannefs of
it 5 as the Jews of Old did him in his Outward

;

Yet notwithftanding there were fome then that

did Witnefs, and could not be Silent, but muft
Teftif}'' that He zvoi come. Even fo now are

there Thoufands, that can fet to their Seal, that

he hath now again the Second, time Appeared.^ and
is appearing in Ten Thoufands of hk Saints •, in

and among whom (as a firft Fruits of many
more that fhall be gathered) he is rejftoring the

-eivS the
^°^^^" Age, and bringing them into the Holy

Golden Age. Order and Government of his own Son, who is

ruling, and to rule in the midft of them, fetting

forth the Counfellors as at the Beginning, and
Judges as at Firft •, and eftablifhing Truth,

Mercy, Righteoufnels and Judgment again in

the l^arth ; Amen^ Hallelujah I

1- To Thirdly^ Thefe Meetings take Care in the Cafe

SecS" of Marriages, that all things be Clear j and that

Marriages, there may be nothing done in that Procedure^

which afterwards may prove to the Prejudice of

Truth, or of the Parties concerned j which being

an Outward Thing (that is acknowledged in it

felf to be Lawful) of the greateft Importance a

Man, or Woman, can perform in this World
;

and from the Sudden, Unwary, or Diforderly

Procedure whereof, very great Snares and Re-

proaches may be caft both upon the Parties, and
the Profellion owned by them ; therefore it doth

very fitly, among other Things, when it occurs,

come to be confidered of by the People of God,

when Met, to take care to preferve all things

right and favoury in the Houlhold of Faith. We
do
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do belie ^'e, ovr Adverfaries, that watch for Evil 1674.

againft us, would be glad, how Promifcuonfly U'VnJ
or Diforderly we proceed in this weighty Mat-
ter-, that fo they might the more boldly accufe

us, as Overturners of all Humane and Chriftian

Order: But God hath not left us without his

Counfel and Wifdom in this Thing ^ nor will he,

that any ihould receive Jufi: Occafion againft us

his People : And therefore in this weighty Con-
cern, we, who can do nothing againft the Truth,

but all for, and with Regard to the Truth, have

divers Teftimonies for the Lord. And

—

Firft, That we cannot Marry tvith thofe that i. our

walk not in, and obey not the Truth, as being ^/'^^''^Tl'^

another Judgment, or Pellowjhip
-^
or Pretending to ry\t)gvf\th

it, walk noT fHitable and anjvoerable thereto. jhcunbe-

Secondly, Nor can we go to the Hireling-Fri^JIs, '

2. By the

to uphold their falfe and iifurped Authority, tt;/;^Pr'e(t.

take upon them to marry Veople without any Com-

mand^ or Precedent for it from the L^w of God.

Laftly, Nor can wefuffer anyjuch kind ofMarri- 3. m for-

cgestopafs among ifs,which either a^ to the P>egrees^'^^^^
^^'

of Confanguinity, or otherwife, in it felf h Un-

lawful^ or from which there may be any jujf Re-

flexion caft upon our JFay.

As to the firft Two, they being Matter of Frin- Tert. r.

ciples received and believed, it is not my Work
JgJ!'Jgj.j"*

here to debate them^ only fmc^ they are receiv-

ed and owned as fuch (for which we can, and
have given our fufficient Reafons elfev/here, as

for our other Principles) we ought to care, how
any, by walking otherwife, bring Reproach up-

on us. Yet not to pafs them wholly by, as to

the Firft ; Befides the Teftimony of the Spirit 6f

God in our Hearts (which is the Original Ground
of our Faith in all Things) we liave the Tefti-

mony of the Apoftle Paul., 2 Cor. 6. 14. Be ye not

unequally Toked together, 8cc, Now if any Ihould

think, it were much from this Scripture to plead

it
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1674. it abfolutely Unlawful in any Cafe, to join in

0^'">J Marriage with any (however otherwife Sober

j

becaufe of their not being one with us in all

Things: I fhall fpeak my Judgment. To me it

appears To j and to m^any more who have obtain-

ed Mercy; a/id we thinks we have the Spirit of
God. But whether it be Lawful or not, I can
fay Pofitively, It h not 'Expedient, neither doth
it Edify ; and (as that which is of dangerous
Confequence) doth give juflly Offence to the

Church of Chrift : And therefore no true Tender
Heart, will prefer his private Love to the Good
and Intereft of the whole Body.

TjJ^'i^-
^- As for the Second, In that we deny the Prielts,

Sfs^ufur- their Afilimed Authority and Power to Marry, it
pations, jg j^^^ which in no wife we can Refile from, nor

can, we own any in the doing of it; it being a

Part of our Teflimpny againft the Ufurpations

of that Generation, who never yet, that I ever

heard of, coujd produce any Scripture-Proof, or

Example for it. And feeing, none can pretend

Confcience in the Matter (for they themfelves

Confefs, that it is no Part of the Effencp of Mar-
riage ;) if any pretending to be among us, fhouid

through Fear, Intereff, or Prejudice to the Truth,
come under and bow to that Image, have we not

Reafon to deny fuch Slavilli and Ignoble Spirits,

as mind not Truth and its Teftimony ?

sSf^r-"^'. W6'» Seeing, if any walking with us, or go-
bidden oe- ing under the fame Name, Ihould hajiily or difov'

l^iitS^' d^^'^y go together, either being within the De-
andpreen- grees of Confanguiuity, which the Law of God
ggements, jq^t^i^^^ qj. jj^^j either Party fhouid have been

formerly under any Tye or Obligation to others,

or any other valt Diiproportion, which might
bring a juft Refie6tion upon us from our Oppo-
fers ; Can any blame us for taking Care to pre-

vent tliefe Evils, by appointing,that fuch as fo de-

iign, make knozion their Intentions to thefs Churches
or
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or Ajjemblies^ where they are mofl known, that 1674,

if any know juft Canfe of Hinderance, it may L/^VXJ
be mentioned, and a Timous Let put to the Hurt,

either by flopping it, if they can be brought to

condefcend; or by refufing to be Witneflcs and
Concurrers with them in it, if they will not >

For we take not upon us to hinder any to Marry^
otherwife than by Advice, or Difconcerning our

f^lvesj neither do we judge, that fuch as do /W^zr-

ry contrary to our Mind, that therefore tlieir

Marriage is null and void in it felf, or may be

DifTolved afterwards ^ Nay: All our Medling is

in a holy Care tor the Truth. For if the thing

be right, all that we do, is to be WitnefTes; and
if otherwife, that we may fay for our Vindicati-

on to fuch, as may upbraid us therewith, that

we Advifed otherwife, and did no ways concur in

the Matter : That fo they may bear their own
Burden, and the Truth and People of God be

cleared.

Now I am confident, thatourWay herein is fo whatKind

anfwerable to Reafon and Chriftianit}', that^;„^^jtar

none will blame us therefore^ except either fuch, the goodor-

whofe Irregular and Impatient Lufts cannot fuffer^ruth.

aSerious andChriftian Examinationy and an advi-

fed and moderate Procedure^ or fuch, who
watching for Evil againft us, are forry, we
fhould proceed fo Orderly, and would rather, we
ihould IbfFer all manner of Irregularities and A-
bominations, that they might have the more to

fay againft us. But the folid and real Reafons we
have for our Way herein, will fufficiently plead
for us in the Hearts of all Sober Men ^ and more-
over, the Teftimony of God's Spirit in our
Hearts doth abundantly Confirm us both againft:

the Folly of the One, and the Envy of the other.

Fourthly, There being nothing more needful, f
^^^^^^\

than iopre/erve Men and Women inRighteou/nefs,ox sI\->a!^1^

after they are brought into it j and alfo nothnjgjrs'^'^*"-

more
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more certain, than that the great Enemy of Man's
SouLfeeks daily, how he may draw back again,

and catch thofe, who have in fome Meafure e-

fcaped his Snares, and known Deliverance from
them J

therefore do we alfo meet together, that
we may receive an Opportunity to Underftand,
if any have fallen under his Temptations, that
we may Reflore them again, if poffible ^ or o-

iherwife iS-fp^/"^/^ them from US. Surely, if we
did not fo, we might be juftly blamed as fuch,

among whom it were lawful to commit any Evil
unreproved \ indeed, this were to be guilty of
that Libertinifm^ which fome have falfly accufed
us of, and which hath been our Care all along, as

became the People of God, to avoid : Therefore
we have fought always to keep the Houfe
clean,by faithfully Reproving and Removing, ac-

cording to the Nature of the Offence, and the

Scandal following thereupon j
private things pri-

vately, and publick things publickly. We de-

ifirenot to propagate Hurt, and defile People's

Minds with telling them fuch things, as tend not
to Edify; yet do we not fo cover over or fmooth
over any Wickednefs, as not to deal Roundly
with the Perfons guilty, and cauling them to

takeaway the Scandal in their Acknov^ledgment

before a11, to whole Knowledge it hath come:
Yet judge we not our felves obliged to tell that in

Gath, cr puhlijl) that in the Streets of Afkelon,

which make the Daughters of the Uncircumcijed

Re]oyce •, or flrengthen Atheifls and Ranters in

their Obdurednefs, who feed more upon the Fail-

ings of the Saints, than to Imitate their true Re-

pentance.And therefore where we find an unfeign-

ing Returning to the Lord, we defire not to Re-

member that, which the Lord hath Forgotten y

nor yet to throw Offences in the Way of the

Weak, that they may flumble upon them.

And therefore I conclude, that our Care as to

thefe
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thefe things alio, is mofl needtul, and a Parf of 1674.

t\\^t.Order and Government^ which the Church of \^r\f>J^

Chrift never was, nor can be Without ; as doth a-

bundantly appear by divers Scriptures hereto-

fore mentioned.

Section VI.

Howfar this Government doth Extend, in Mat^

ters Spiritual, and Purely Confcientious.

THus far I have coiifidered the Order and Ga-

vernment oi the Church, as it refpects c«/-

foard Things-, and its Authority in Condemning
or Removing fuch things, which in themfelves

are Evil, as being thofe, which none will readily

juftify : the NecelFity of which things is fuch,

that few but will acknowledge, the Care and Or-
der in thefe Cafes tohe cof^mendahle :ind expedient.

Now I come to confider the things of another

Kind, which either verily are, or are fuppofedto

be Matters of C O N S C I E N C E, or at leaft,

wherein People may lay Claim to Conjcience in

the Ading or Forbearing of them. In which the

great Queftion is, How far in fuch Cafes the

Church may give pofitive Orders, or Rules? How
far her Authority reacheth or may befuppojed to be

binding, and ought to be juhmitted to ^ For the

better clearing and Examination of which, it

will befit toconfider.

Firft, Whether the Church of Chrift have Power Qu**- ^

in any Cafes, that ar» Matters oj Coujcience,

to give a pofitive Sentence and Decifion,^

which may be OhMg^Xoty upon Believers ?

Secondly, If fo. In what Cafes and RcfpeSsfi^e ^''^- ^l

may fo do ?

Thirdly, Wherein confifts the Freedom and Li- Qycf^. in.

berty of Confcience^ which may be exercifed

by
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1674* by ihe Afembers of the true Church d'werfly,

VVVJ vjithout judging one another f

<^cft. iv. j^j^^ LafU}^, In whom the Power Beci/ive k in

Cafe of Controverfy or Contention in fuch
Matters ? ^Which will alfo lead us To oh-

ferve the vaft Difference betwixt Us and the.

Papifts, and. others in thi^ Particular,

Queft I. As to the Firft, Whether the Church of Chriji

have Power in any Cafes, that are Matters of Con-
fcience, to give a pojitive Sentence and Decifiori",

zvhich may be Obligatory upon Believers—
M^' I AniVer Affirmatively, She hath ; and fliall

prove it from divers Inftances, both from Scrip-

taithare ture and Reafon. For Firft, All Principles and
Matters of Articles of Faiths which are held dodtrinallyj
onciencc,

^^^ -^ Refped to thofe that believe them, Mat-
ters of Confcience. We know, the Papifls do
out of Confcience, (fuch as are zealous among
them) adore, worihip and pray to Angels, Saints

mid Images, yea, a.ndto the Eucharift, as judging
it to be really Chrift Jefus 5 and fo do others

place Confcience in things that are abfolutely
i.proqf wrong: Now I fay, We being gathered together

i^on'^^' into the Belief of certain Principles and Do-
ctrines without any Conftraint or worldly Re-
fpedt, but by the meer Force of Truth upon our
Underftanding, and its Power and Influence upon
6ur Hearts j thefe Principles and Dodrines, and
the Praftices necelTariiy depending upon them
are, as it were, the Terms^ that have drawn us

together, and the ^ Bond, by which we became

•
* Tct this is notfv the Bond, but thxt vdc have alfo x more in-

roari and. invifible, to wit, the Life of Righteoiifnefs, rvhere-

hy we alfo h.ive Vnity v.'ith the upright Seed in all, even in thofe,

Tvhofe Vnderji,inlings are not yet fo enlightned. But thofe^

r?ho are owfe enlightned, this ii o/s an outwatd Bund ; and if
thev fnjfer themfelves tt/ be darkned through Difobediencc,

v?hich j/i it does in the outr/ard Bond, fo it doth in the inward.

center-
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centered into One Body and Fdlowfl?ip, and diltin- ^''^

guilhed from others. Now if any one or niore^^'^Y^

lo engaged with us fliould arife to teach any o-

ther Doctrine or Dodrines, contrary to tliefe,

which were Ground ot our being One •, who can

deny, but the Body hath Power in fuch a Gale

to declare, Tb^ is not according to the Truth zgc pro-

jejs \ and there]ere we pronouncefuch andJuchDo-

Urines to be Wrongs with which wc cannot have U-

nity, nor )et any more Spnitual Fcllowf/np wiih^

.iho/e as hold them ? And fo Cut thenifelves off

from being xVIembersby difTolving the very Bond,

by which they were Iniked to the Body. Now
this cannot be accounted Tyranny and Oppreffion^

no nior& than in a Civil Society, if one of the So-

ciety jliail contradict one or more of the funda-

mental Articles, upon which the Society was con-

tracted, it cannot bereckon'd a Breach or Iniqui-

ty in the whole Society to declare, that fuch Con-

tradictors liave done wrong, and forfeited their

Right in that Society ^ in Cafe by the original

Conftitution the Nature of the Contradiction im-

ply s fuch a Forfeiture, as ufually it is^ and will

no Doubt hold in Religious Matters. As if a Bo- ^ TJie DLsbs.

dy be gathered into one Feilowfliip by the Belief JriVxipie^Jt

of certain Principles, he that comes to believe o- aFdiowihip

therways, naturally fcattereth himfelf-, for thati"J,S?

the Caufe, that gathered him, is taken ^'^''^y
•'.^fp''""^^^

And fo thofe, that abide conftant, in declaring'^"

the thing to be fo as it is, and in looking upon
him and witnelling of him to others (if need be)

to be fuch, ai he ha^ made hi/A'fe/f ^ do him no In-

jury. I Ihall make the Suppoiition in the Gene-

ral, and let every People make the Application

to tliemfelves, abl^racting from us-, and then let

Confcience and Reafon in every impartiil Reader
declare, whether or not it doth not hold ? Siip-

pofe a People really gathered unto the H.dief of

the true and certain Piinciplvs of the Gofpcl, if

B b any
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i(.<74. any of thele People IhallarireandContradid any

''-^"V^^ of thofe fundamental Triiths,Whether has not fuch

as ftand, good Right to Caji fuch a one out from
among them, and to pronounce pofitively, This

is contrary to the Truth we profefs and own \ and
therefore ought to be rejeHed^ and not received,

no-r yet he that Jjjerts it, as one of ta f* And is

not this Obligatory upon all the Members, fee-

ing all are concerned in the like Care, as to them-
felves, to hold the Right, and Ihut out the

"Wrong ? I cannot tell, if any Man of Reafon
can well deny tliis? However I Ihall prove it

next from tlie Teftimony of the Scripture.

2 Proof Gal, I. 8. But though we, or an Angel from
trom Scrip- Hcavcn pveach any other Gofpel unto you^ than that

which we have preached unto you, let him be ac-

curfed. As msfaid before^ fo fay I now again. If
any Man preach any other Gofpel unto you, than

that ye have received, lethimbe Accurfed.

I Tim. I. 19, 20. Holding Faith and a good

Confcience^ whtch fome having put away, concern-

ing Faith have made 'Shipwrah Of whom is Hy-
niensus^;7t/ Alexander, whom I have delivered un-

to Satan, that they may learn not to Elafpheme.

1 John 10. // there corns any unto you, and
bring not this Doffrine, receive him not into your

Houfe, neither bid him KeJoyce. (For fo the Greek

hath it.)

Thele Scriptures arefo plain and clear in them-
feh'-es as to this Purpofe, that they need no great Ex-

pofition totheunbyaffed andunprejudicate Read-

ed. Fore-feeing it is fo, that in the true Church
tiieremayMen arife, and fpeak Perverfe Things

contrary to the Dodrine and Gofpel already

received ^ What is to be the Place of thofe, that

hold the pure and Antient Truth? Muft they

look upon thefe perverfe Men ftill, as their Bre-

thren ? Mull they cheriih them as Fellovv-Mem-

bers, or mull they judge, condemn and deny

them ? We muil not think, the Apoftle wanted
Chari-
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Charity, who will have them AcciiiTed ^ and 1674,

that gave Hymenaeus and Alexander over to Satan, 'v^/'NJ

after that they had departed from the true Faith, ,^„a'!.T/;'!^,I'!

that they might learn not to Ijlafpheme. Jji ^^nniiaiK-

Ihort, if we muft (as our Oppofers herein ac-'

'

knowledge) preferve and keep thole, that ure

come to own the Truth, by the fame Means they

were gathered and broi^gh't into itj v/emuftnnt
ceafe to be plain with them, and tell them, wlu-n

they are wrongs and by found Dodrine both Ex-

hort and Convince Gain-fayers. If the Apoftles of

Ciirifl: of Old, and the Preachers of theEverlaft-

ing Gofpel in this Day had told ail People, howe-

ver wrong they found them in their Faith and

Principles, Our Charity and Love isfuch^ We
^/'^''^ciian^atld

not judge yoy,^ nor feparaic fron you
-^
bat let //.naiiei,.vt.-_

^U live in Love together^and every own enjoy his orrn
^rorl'ls

'"

Opinion^ anddU will be well: How should the Nations
have been? Or what Way can they be brought to

Truth and Righteoufnejs ? Would not the Devil lov»
this Doilrine well,by which JJarkncfs and Ignorance

Error and Confufion might fiill continue in the

Earth unreproved, and unconde.mned ? If it was
needful then for the Apoftles of Chrift in tlie

Days of Old to Reprove, without fparing to tell

the High-Priefts and great ProiTlJbrs among the

Jews, That they zmre JTubborn ^lid fiiff-necked^

and always rejijhd the Holy GhoJ}, without being

guilty of Impofition and Opprciiio!!, or want of

true Love and Charity ^ and alfo for thofe Me/Ieu-

gers the Lord raifed up in this Da}'', to reprove

and cry out againft the Hireliiig Priefts, and to

tell the World openly both Proftliors and Pro-

phane. That they were in Darknefs and Ignorance^

out oj the Truths Strangers and xiljens from the

Commonwealth of Ifrael-, if God has gathered a

People by this Means into the Belief of one tixmS.

the fame Truth, Mulf not they, if they turn and
depart from it, be Admojiiihed, Reproved and

B b 2 Con-
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1674. Condemned (yea, rather than thofe, that are not
^^^/^yet come to the Truth) becaufe they crucify a-

frefli unto themfelves the Lord of Glory, and
put him to open Shame? It feems, the Apoftle
judged it very needful, they fhould be fo dealt

withjT/V. I. 10. w\\Qn\\Q^3.Ys^'here are many unrw
ly and vain Talkers and Deceivers, ejpeciallytheyof

theCircumcifion, WHOSE MOUTHS MUST BE
STOPPED^ Sec. Were fuch a Principle to be received

or believed, That in the Church of Chrift no Man
fhould be Separated from, no Man condemned or

excluded the Fellovvflnp and Communion of the

Body for his [udgment or Opinion in Matter of

Faith, Than what Blafphemies fo horrid, what
Herefies fo damnable, what Dodtrines of Devils,

but might harbour it felf in the Church of
Chrift? What need then of found Dodrine, if

no Dcclrine make unfcund ? What need of con-

—Theinie; ' inciiig and exhorting Gain-fayers, if to gain-

nerolTbo. ^^X ^^ "° Crime? Where ihould the Unity of the

minations. Faith be ? Were not this an Inlet to all Manner of

Abomination? And to m.ake void the whole Ten-
dency of Chrifi: and his Apoflles Dodtrine? And
render the Gofpel of none Effect ^ And give a Li-

berty to the unconflant and giddy Will of Man to

Innovate, alter and overturn it at his Pleafure ?

So that from all that is above-mentioned, we do
f'ifely conclude. That where a People are gather-

ed together into the Btlief of the Principles and
Doctrines of the Gofpel of Chriff, if any of that

People fhall go from their Principles, and aflert

things falfe and Contrary, to what they have

already received ^ fuch as ftand and abide firm in

the Faith, have Power by the Spirit of God, af-

ter they haveufedChriftian Endeavours to con-

vi]ice and Reclaim them, upon their Obfiinacy

to Separate from fuch, and to Exclude them from

their Spiritual Fellowfliip and Communion : For

othcrways if this be denied, farewel to allChri-

ftiani ty.
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flianity, or to the maintaining ot any found Do- 1674^'

arine in the Church of Chrift. U-^VNJ

'^MX. Secondly, Taking it for granted, ThattheQueft.il.

Church of Chrift or AlTembly of Believers may
in fome Cafes, that are Matter of Confcience,

pronounce a pofitive Sentence and Judgment

without Hazzard of Iinpofition upon the Mem-
bers, it comes tobe inquired ; In wbat Cajes^ and

how far this Vower reacheth ?

I Anfwer, Firfl, As that which is mod clear /mfvjer,

and undeniable^ In the fundamental Principles

and Doctrines of Faith, in Cafe any ihould offer

to teach othervvays,as is above declar'd and proved.

But fome may perhaps acknowledge that indeed,

if any fhould contradict the known and owned
Principles of Truth, and teach otherwaj^s, it

were fit to caft out and exclude fuch ^ But what
judgeft thou as to lefler Matters, as in Principles

of lefs Confequence, or in outward Ceremonies or

Geftuves^ Whether it befit to Prefs Uniformity in

thefe things? For Anfwer to this, it is fit to con-

lider.
^ _

Connde-

Firft, The Nature of the things the?}2felves. ration 1.

Secondly, The Spirit and Ground they proceed 2.

from.
And Thirdly, The Confequence and Tendency of 3*

ihern.

But before I proceed upon thefe, I affirm, and
that according to Truth, That as the Church and
AfTembly of God's People ma)'' and Iiath Ppwerto
Decide by the Spirit of God in Matters funda-

mental and weighty (without which no Deciflon

nor Decree in whatever Matters is available) fo the

fame Church and Ailembly alfo in otlier Matters of

lefsAloment, asto themfelves(yet being needful onot^^gf.'

and expedient with a Refpect to theCircumflanceo- tersof icis

Time, Place and other things that may fall in) msy
f,|°J^"'r^5!j

and hath Power by the fame Spirit, and not other- oH^aiory.

ways, being acted, moved and ajhfted, and led

B b 3 by
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1674. by it thereto, to pronoance a pofitive Judgment:

V\"''-^ Which, no Doubt, will be found Obligatory up-

on all fuch, who have a Senfe and Feeling of the

Mind of the Spirit ^ though rejedled by fucli, as

are not watchful, and fo are out of the Feeding

and Unity of the Life. And this is that, which
none that own Immediate Revelation, or a being in-

wardly led by the Spirit-, to be now athingexpeded
or difpenfed to the Saints, can without contradict-

ing their own Principle den}?" 5 far lefs fach, with
whom I have to do in this Matter, who claiming

this Previledge to P:irticulars, faying, That they

being moved to do fuch andfuch things^ though con-

trary tothe Ailnd and Senfe of their Brethren, are

not to be judgedfor It -^
adding, Why may it not be

foy that God hath moved them to it? Now, if this

be a fufficient Reafon for them to fuppofe as to

one or twoy I may without Abfurdity fuppofe it

as well to the whole Body. And therefore as to

the Firfi:, to wit,

Conf. I.
'^^^ Nature of the Things themfelves. If it be

fuch a thing, the doing or not doing whereof,

that is either any Adt, or the Forbearance of any,

Aga'tnfithe '^^7 tfing ^ I'eal Reproach or Ground of Accu-
Reproathoffation againft the Truth profefled and owned,
^^"^'^' and in and through which there may a vi/ible

Schifm and Diffenfion arife in the Church, by
which Truth's Enemies may be gratified, and jt

felf brought into Dif eiteem ; then it is Ht for

Inch, whofe Care is to keep all right, to take In-

fpedtion in the Matter, to Meet together in the

Fear of Gad, to wait for his Counfel, and to

fpeak forth his Mind, according as he fliall mani-

icd himflf in and among theui. And this was
the Practice of theprimitive Church in the Mat-
ter of Circumcifion, For here lay the Debate :

Some thought it not needful to circumcife the

Gentiles-^ others thought it a thing not to be

diipenfed with: And no doubt, of thefe (for we
inufl
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acrs.

muft remember, rhey were not the Rebellious 1674.

Jews^ but fuc h as had already believed in Cbrift) .yy*\J

there were, that did it out of Confcience, as

judging Circumcifion to be flill obligatory. For
they faid thus \ Except ye be circumcijed after the

Manner of Mofes, ye cannot be faved. Now what
Courfe took the Church ot Antiochln thefe Cafes? The cimrcii

A^s 15;. 2. They determined, that Paul and Bar I'
f'"'"''',

nabas, and certain other oj them jhould go unto to jemfa-

Jerufalem, unto the Apoftles and Elders about '/-^'^
'^"c^from"

^ueftion. We mufl: not fuppofe, they wanted tiic euc

the Spirit of God atJntioch, to have decided the

Matter, neither that thefe Apoftles negleded or

went from their inward Guide in undertaking
this Journey i yet we fee, they judged it meet in

this Matter to have the Advice and Concurrence
of the Apoftles and Elders, that were at Jerufa-
lem, that they might be all of one Mind in the

Matter. For there is no greater Property of the

Church of Chrift, than pure Unity in the Spirit,

that is, a Confenting and Onenefs in Judgment
and Pradices in Matters of Faith and Worlhip
(which yet admits of different Meafures, Growths
and Motions, but never contrary and contradi-

dtory Ones ^ and in thefe Diveifltics of Opera-
tions, yet ftill by the fame Spirit, the true Li-
berty is exercifed, as Ihall be declared hereafter :)

Therefore prayeth Chrift, That they all may be
One, 04 he and the Father is One. To which
Purpofe alfo let thefe following Scriptures be ex-

amined :

Rom. 12. 16. Be of thefame Mind one towards
another.

I Cor. f. 10. Now I befeech you. Brethren, by
the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ that ye allfpeak
the fame thing, and that there be no Divifions a •

mong you \ but that ye be perfedly jpined together

in thefdine Mind, and in thefame Judgment.
Bb 4 Ephef.
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16-/A. Epbef. 5;. 21. Submitting your J'elves one to an-
t/^v''X^ other in -the Fear of God.

Phil. 2. 2. Fulfil ys my Joy., that ye be like-

winded^ having the-fame Love^ being of one accord^

oj one Mind.

Aik] yet more remarkatle is that of the Apo-

.

file Vaul to the Fhilippians^ Chap. 7,. Verf. 15.^

Let us therefore., as many as be perfeB., be thus

piinded ^ and tf in any thing ye be otherways mind-

edj God P)aU reveal even this unto you.

• Verf. 16. Neverthefs., whereto we have already

attained, let us walk by thefame Rule., let us ?mnd
thefame thing.

Verf. 17. Brethren, be Followers together of
me., and mark them which walk fo, as ye have us

for an Example.
Pretenders So here, though the A-poftle grants Forbear-
and Innova- • ^i! • u • /i i ^ ^ ^
tors judged snce in things, wherein they have not jet at-

bythepow-tainedi yet he conciudes, they mufl walk fo, as

they have him for an Example, and fo confe-

quently not contrary, orotherwife. And there-

fore we conclude, that whereas any in the Church
of God pretending Cii/7/i:/V;7^^ or Revelation^ fhall

arife to teach and pradtife (howe\^er iniTgnificant

or fmall in themfelves) whether Principles or

PraQices, yet if they be contrary to fuch, as-

are already received as true, and confirmed by
God's Spirit in the Hearts of the Saints, and that

the- introducing of thefe Things tend to bring

Reproach upon the Truth, as liich, as are not

edifying in themfelves, and fo ftumble the Weak ^

thoie who have a true and right Difcerning, may
in and by the Power of God authorizirg them
(and no otherwaysj Condemn and Judge fuch

Things : And they fo doing it, it will be Obli-

gatory upon all the Members, that have a true

Senfe, becaufe they will feel it to be fo, and there-

fore lubmit to it. And thus far as to the Nature

of themfelvts.
Secondly^
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Secondly^ As to the Spirit and Ground they pro- 1674.

ceed from. Whatfoever Innovation, Difference *>^.''XJ

or divers Appearance, whether in Dodlrine or^°"'^'

Practice, proceedcth not from the pare Moving ofwhat pro-

the Spirit ofGod, or is not done out ot pure Tender- ^^eJ-^^l^t

nefs of Confcience, but either from that, which sp^m of

being puft up, affecleth Singularity, and there
^°Jf,^"f'*

through would be obferved, commended and ei- Tnd denied.

alted 5 or from that, which is the Malignity of

fome Humours and Natural Tempers, which will

be contradidling without Caufe, and fecretly be-

getting of Divifions, Animofities and Emula-
tions, by which the Unity and unfeigned Love
of the Brethren is leffened or rent j I fay, all

things proceeding from this Root and Spirit,

however little they iriay be fuppofed to be of

themfelves, are to be guarded againft, withftood

and denied, as hurtful to the true Church's Peace^

and a Hinderance to the Profperity of Truth.

If it be faid. How know ye that the/e Things Queft.

proceed jrom that Ground ^

For Anfwer, I make not here any Application Anfw.

as to particular Perfons or ihingsj but if it be

granted (as it cannot be denied) that there may
arife Perfons in the true Church, that may do
fuch things from fuch a Spirit, though pretend-

ing C^;7/<:/V;7<:^ and Tendernefs-^ then it muff al-^-he spirit of

fo be acknowledged, that fuch, to whom God Diiwmin? in

hath given a trueDifcerning by his Spirit, may Jij^J""'^

and ought to judge fuch Praftices, and the Spirit Tranfgrer-

they come from, and have no Unity with them.
°'^^*

which if it be owned in the General, proves the

Cafe, to wit. That fome pretending Confcience
in Things feeming indifferent, but yet it pro-

ceeding in them from a Spirit of Singularity^ £-

tnuldtion or Strife^ thofe that have received a
Difcerning thereof from the Lord, may and
ought to judge the Tranfgreffors, without being
accounted hnpofers, Opprcjjors of Confcience, or

In-
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1674. Inforcers of Uniformity^ contrar}'" to the Mind of
0''VN> Chrifl : againft which the Apoftle alfo guardeth

the Church- s of Old.

Phil. 2. ^,4. Let nothing he done through Strife

or Vain Glory ^ but in howlinefs of Mind let each

efteem other BETTER THAN THEM-
SELVES,

Look not every Man on hk own Things ^ but e»

very Man alfo on the Things of others.

Now, if it be an Evil to do any thing out of

Strife ; then fuch things that are feen io to be

done, are they not to be avoided and forfaken ?

So that we are confident, our Judgment herein

cannot be denied, or reputed Erroneous-, except

Pifetenders it be faid, That none will or can arife in the Church
mayarife, gj Chrift, pretending fuch things fromfuch a Spi-

wa;che<f
a-^' ^/> • vvhich I know not any that will, it being

gaiuiu contrary to the exprefs Prophefies of the Scrip-

ture, and the Experience of the Church in all

Ages, as may appear from Mat. 24. 24. A^s 1 5.

54. I Tim.^. ^. iTim.T,. 8. Mark n. 21, 22.

Difcernersof 2 P^?. 2. 19- Or on the Other Hand, that thofe
Evils to re- fj^^t abide Faithful, and have a Difcerning of

Sarnll"'* thofe Evils, ought to be filent, and never ought

to reprove and gain fland them, nor yet warn and

guard others againft them-, and that it is a Part

of the commendable Unity of the Church of

Chrifi:, to fulfer all fuch Things without taking

Notice of theiri. I know none will ^^y fo^ but

if there beany fo foolilh, as to affirm it, let them
ronlider thefe Scriptures, Gal. 2.4. 1 Tim. i. 20.

2 Tim. 2. 24, 2^. Ttt. I. 9, 10, II.

Now if none of thefe hold true 5 but on the

contrar}'', fuch Evils have been, and may be found

to creep in among the People of God, and that

fuch as fee them, may and ought to reprove

them 5 then neceffarily the doing fo, is neither

Impofifion, Fc/rce nor Oppreirion. •

As
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As to the Third, concerning the Coiifequence i.'^74.

and Tendency of them, it is moftly included in t>^Y^*0

the two former : fur whatfoever tendeth not to^'^°^' 3-

Edification \ but on the contrary to Deftruftion, ^sowers of

and to beget Difcord among Brethren, is to be ^^^'^°^^^'^"

avoided: According to that of the ApoiUe, thren to Ue

Rom. 1(5. 17. Now Ibefeech you., Brethren, mjrk^^°^'^^^'

the/tZy which caufc Divifions and Ojfences, con-

trary to the Doiirine which ye have learned, and
avoid them.

And iince there is no greater Mark of the Peo-

ple of God, than to be at Peace among them--Tofo;bw

felves; whatfoever tendeth to break that Bond ofourSsi
Love and Peace, mufl: be teftified againfl. Let
it be obl'erved, I fpeak always of the Church of

Chrift indeed, and deal with fiich, as are of an-

other Mind : not as reckoning only fa] fe Churches
not to have this Power, but denying it even to

the true Church of Chrifl:, as judging it not fit

for her fo to a£l, as in Relation to her Members.
For though Chrift be the Prince of Peace^ and
doth moft of all commend Love and Unity to his

Difciples -, yet I alfo know, he came not to fend

Peace, but a Sword, that is, in dividing Man
from the Lufts and Sins he hath been united to.

And alfo it is the Work of his Difciples and
Mcffengers to break the Bands and Unity of the rl-'^^H
Wicked, wherein they are banded againfi: Godth?BS5°of
and his Truth, and the Confederacy of fuch as^''^'^''^'^*^*

ftand in Unrighteoufnefs, by inviting and bring-

ing as many as will obey, unto Righteoufnefs

;

whereby they become dif-united and flparated
from their Companions, with whom they were
centered, and at Peace in the contrary and cur- prov, 20.2^,

fed Nature. And indeed, bleffed are they, that
are fent forth of the Lord to fcatter here, that
they may gather intothe Unity of the Life: And
they are bleffed, that in this Refpect, even for

Righteoufnefs fake are fcattered and feparared

from
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1674. from their Brethren ^ that they (111 a}'- come to

^^^V^^know the Brotherhood and Fellowfhip which is in

the Light ; from which none ought to fcatter, nor
to be fcattered, but be more and more gathered
thereunto. And this leads me to what I propo-

fed in the T/w^P/^r<? under this Head of the True
Churches Porter in Matters Spiritual^ or Purely Con-

fc'ientioi^ \ which may be thusobjedled:

Queft. 3. V ^^ou plead fo much for an Onenefs in the

fmallefl: Matters, zoherein confifteth the Freedom
and Liberty of the Confcience, which may be exer'

cijed by the Members of the true Church diverfly^

without judging one another ?

•Anfv/er. In Anfwer to this Propofition, I affirm, firfi:

in general ^ That whatfoever Things may be fup-

pofed to proceed from the fame Spirit, though
divers in its Appearance, tending to the fame
End of Edification, and which in the Tendency
of it layeth not a real Ground for Divifion or

DifTention of Spirit, Fellow-Members ought not

only to bear one another, but ftrengthen one an-

other in them.

Now the Refpeds wherein this m^y be, I can
defcribe no better than the Apoftle Paul doth
principally in two Places, which therefore will

be fit to confider at Length for the Opening of

this ?/Iatter-,,this being one of the weightieft

Points pertaining to this Subjecl. Becaufe as on
the one Hand due Forbearance ought to be eier-

cifed in its right Place 5 fo on the other, the

many Devices and falfe Pretences of the Enemy
creeping in here, ought to be guarded againfi:.

Placer. The firft is, I Cor. 12. from Verfe 4. to 31,

Ilivcrfitiesof thus '.

StfoliT'' V"erf 4. Now there areDiverfities of Gifts, bitt

and opera- the fame spirit.
j,

tSme^,i- Verf. 5. And there are Differences of Admini-
Tit makesno f}/-ationsj but thefame Lord,
Diviiion. -^

v

Verf]
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Verf. 6. And jbere are Diverjities of Opera- 1674.
tio/is^ but it is thefame God zvhich ivorketh all in all. v'V'^J;

Verf. 7. But the Manifeflation of the Spirit is

given to every Man to profit zoitha/.

Verf. 8. For to one is given by the Spirit the Jfofd

of Wifdotn^ to another the Word of Knowledge by

the fame Spirit-^

Verf. Q. To another Faith by the fame Spirit, to

another the Gifts of Healing by the fa?ne Spirit.

Verf. 10. To another the IVorking cj Miracles^

to another Prophecy^ to another Difcerning of Spi-

rits, to another divers kinds of Tongues , to an-

other the Interpretation of Tongues.

V'jrf. II. But all thefe worketh that one and the

felffame Spirit , dividing to every Man feverally, as

he mil.
'ii^ Verf. 12. For en the Body is One, and hath As many

many Members, and all the Members of that 0^^'^^^'^^^^^^^

Body being many, are One Bod^, fo alfd is Chrift. concu?rJtiie

Verf. I?. For by One Spirit are we all baptize
d'-'^^'^f'''^

into One Bodv, whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free j and have been all made
to drink into One Spirit.

Verf. 14. For the Body is not One Member, but
many.

Verf 1$. Jf the Foot fJ)allfay, becaufe 1 am not

the Hand, lam not of the Body; is it therefore not

of the Body ?

Verf 16. And if the Ear Ojall fay, becaufe I a?n

not the Eye^ I am not of the Body j is it not there-

fore of the Body ?

Verf. I J. If the whole Body were an Eye, where
were the Hearing ? If the whole were Hearing,
where were the Smelling ^

Verf 18. /)/// nozi) hath God fet the Members
ever)i one of them in the Body, oi it hath pleafed
Him.

Verf. 1 9. And if they were all one Member, where
were the Body ?

Verf.
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IC74. Verf. 20. 5/// »i3jy ^/-^ //^^fy many Members, yet
^^"^^ te ^»^ Body ?

Verf. 21. ^^i the Eye cannot fay unto the Hand,
1 have no need of thee •, nor again y the Head to the

Feety I have no need of you :

Verf. 22. Nay^ much more thofe Members of the

Body^ whichf^em to be more feeble, are necejjary

:

Verf. 23. And thofe Members of the Body, which

we think to be lefs honourable^ uponthefe we beftovo

more abundant Honour^ and our uncomely Farts

have more abundant Comelinefs.

Verf. 24. For our comely Farts have no need^

hut God hath tempered the Body together, having

given more abundant Honour to that Fart which

lacked :

Verf, 2<). That there fhould be no Schifm in the

Body-^ but that the Members fhould have thefame
Care one of another.

Verf. 26. And whether one Member fuffer, all

the Members fuffer with it ^ or one Member be ho-

noured, all the ^Members rejoyce with it.

Verf. 27. l>^ow ye are the Body of Chrijl, and
Members in particular

:

Verf 28. And God hath fetfome in the Church,

firji Apoftles, fecondarily Frophets, thirdly Teach-

ers .^ after that Miracles^ then Gifts of Healing^

Helps, Governments, Diverfties jor Tongues.

Verf. 29. Are all ApoJUes ? Are all Frophets ?

Are all Teachers ? Are all Jforkers of Miracles ?

Verf 30. Have all the Gifts of Healing ? Do all

fpeak withTongucs? Do all interpret f

Which I would not have fet down at large,

but that there be fonie fo carelefs (efpecially in

Matters they like not) that they will fcarcebeat

the Pains ferioufly to read over a Citation only

named -, and that alfo this being prefented be-

fore the Reader in the Current ot the Dilcourfe,

will fix the Nature of my Application the more

m his Underftauding. For the Apoftle ihews
here
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here the Variety of the Oi:>eratic^is of the clivers 1674.
Members of the Body of Chrift, v/orking to one '-j^*^'^^

and the fame End ; as the divers Members of a thri^reinii-

Man'sBody towards the maintaining and uphold- *"•

ing of the whole.

Now thefe are not placed in contrary Work-
ings, for fo they would deftroy one another; and
fo the Apoftle in the ordering of them in three

feveral Kinds proves this. Firft, iJiverfities of
Gifts. Secondly, Diffevencss of Adminiftrations.

Thirdly, Diverjit'ies of Operations : And that

which is the Bond that keeps the Onenefs, here

he alfo mentions, to wit, The fa^^e Spirit, ths

fame Lord, thefame God: The Apollle names no-

thing of Contrariety or Oppofition. But left a-

ny Ihould be fo Critical, as to bring in here the

School-Diftindtion of Contrarium Oppofitum and
Contraditlorium \ I fhall not deny, but Contrari-

ety or Oppofition in the Senfe it is fometimes ta-

ken, may be found in the Body v/ithout Schi/m

:

As the cornel") Varts may be faid to be Oppofne or

Contrary to the Uncomely^ or the left Hand con-

trary to the rights or the Foot oppofite to the

Head^ as theuppermofi: Part to x\\t undermoft ; orNoContra.

the Doing a thing is contrary to the Torhearing'^'^^^p^^^-^^

of it \ but as for that which is acknowledged to chrift!

be Fropofitions or Termini Contradifloriiy that is

Contradictory Fropcfitions, which are inthemfelves

irreconcilable, whereof one niufi: be ftill wrong,
and that ftill deftroy one another, and workcon-
trajy Efteds, they are not at all admitted, nor
fuppofed to be in the Body of Chrift 5 as I fhall

give in onclnftance, Verf 8. To one is given by mflanccs

the Spirit tjj€ Word of Wijdom^ to another the

Word of Knowledge by the fame Spirit : Firft, here i.

^.ve two different Gifts^ but not contrary. Second- 2.

/y, There may fomething like Contrariety in the

^^wcQ. afofe-mentioned, be here fuppofed ^ as,

fome may want this Gift of Tfijdom and Know-
ledge,
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1674.. /^%^, and ^o to have is contrary to waht (though
^-'"V'VJas £0 thefe two, none may be abfolutejy faid to

want them •, yet all have them not in the fame
Degree, as ^fpecial Gift 5 though as to fonie Gifts

there may bs an abfohite Want, as thit of Mz^
racks and Interpretation of Tongues.) But fhould
I fuppofe fuch a Contrariety, or more properly

a Contradi^ion^ as to Wijdom to oppofe Folly, and
to Knowledge Utter Ignorance \ this were an Op-
I)ofition not to be admitted of in the Body, be-

caufe it were falfe to fuppofe, that to proceed

from the fame Spirit. And fuch Contrarieties or

Diverfities, as cannot juftly be fuppofed to pro-

ceed from the fame Spirit of God, which is the

Bond that links together, cannot be mutually en-

Diverfitles
tertained in the Body. So the Differences and

of Works Diverfities, which the Apoftle admits of, while

di^rthe' he fpeaks largely in this Matter, are. That none
Body» ought to he offended at hn Brother.^ that he hath

not the fame Work and Office in the Body., that he

hath ; but that every one keep in his own Place, a?

God hath appointed them ; that neither them that

are fet in a higher Vlace, defpife them that a^e fet
in a lower ; nor them that are fet in a lower,

grudge and repine at fuch m are Jet higher : hut

all work in their proper Place towards the Edifica-

tion of the Ifhole. And that the Apoflle intends

this, is manifefi;, where he drawstoaConclunon,
Verf 27. Nowye are the Body cf Chrifl and Mem-
bers in particular, and God hath fet fo?ne in the

Church, firft., Jpofiles, Secondly Prophets, 8cc. and
then he fubfumes, Jre all Jpojlles ? Sec. «

pjace 2. Which the fame Paul again confirms, Ephef. 4. -

8, II. to the 17th, which was the fccond Place

1 intended -, and fliall only mention for Brevity's

fake, leaving the Reader to confider of it at his

i.cifure.

This is alfo held forth hj the Beloved Difciple

John in hisThrt-cfold Diftinclion, i Joh, 2. 12, i :?.

- 0/



Cljutctj (Botievnment in spintiuiU. ^<^7,

Of Fathers^ I'oung Men^ and. little Children : And 1-^74.

by Peter, 1 Pet. 5. i, 5. in that of Elders and ^-'"'WJ

lounger. The true Liberty then in the Church of ^^'"^f":'^^

Chrift is exercifed, whenas one judg^th not an- thcchmcii.

other in thefe different Places , but live in Love
together, all minding the Unity and general Good
of the Body, and to work their own Work in

their own Place. Alfo the Forbearance of the

Saints is exercifed, whenas they judge not one an-

other for being found in the different Appearance
either of Doing or Forbearing \ which maybe pe-

culiar to their feveral Places and Stations in the

Body : For that there is and may be Diverfities bherhtfes

of Works there, is excellently well expreiTed by e£p?enH by

the Apoflle, viz.. th.Apy«:e,

Rom. 12. 5. For I fay through the Grace given

unto 7ne^ to every Man that k among you^ not to

think of himfelf more highly^ than he ought to

think
'^
but to think foberly^ according as God hath

dealt to every Man the Meafure of Faith.

Verf. 4. For a we have many Members in on'e

Body, and all Members have not the fame Ojfice •,

Verf] y. So we being many^ are one Body in

Chrift, and every one Alembers one cf another.

Verf, 6. Having then Gifts differing^ according

to the Grace that is given to t/s, whether Prophecy^

let us Prophefy according to the Proportion of
Faith

:

Verf. 7. Or Miniftry, let //s zvait on ojcr Mini'

firing ^ or he that teacheth, on Teaching :

Verf 8. Or he that Exhorteth-^ on Exhortation :

He that giveth, let him do it with Simplicity -, he that

Ruleth^ with Diligence ^ he that fheweih Mercy^
withCheerfulnefs.

If any then Ihould quarrel with his Brother,
for exercifing that which beiongeth to the Office

of the Body, Chfift hath called h'm to, and
would force him to exercife the fame Office he
doth, though he be not called to h -^

here is a

Ce Ikeach
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T67d. Breach of Chriftian Liberty^ and an Impofing
^^y"^"*^ upon it. Now all Schifms and Jars fall out in this
The Breach twofold Refped : Either when any Perfon or Per-

beTCtsX^rs ^ons afTumc another or an higher Place in the
and schiW. Body, than God will have them to be in, and fo

exercife an Office ^ or go about to perform that
which they ought not to do •, or when-as any"

truly exerciling in their Place, which God hath
given them, others rife up and judge them, and
would draw them from it : both of which Cafes

have been, and may be fuppofed to fall out in
the Church of Chrift. As i Cor. 4. 3, 4» where
fome judged 'Paul wrongoufly : 9 John 9. v/here

one exalting himfelf above his Place, judged,

whom he ought not. We fee then, what Diver-
fit ies be moft ufiially in the Church of God, con-

iifting in the DiiFerence of the Gift proceeding

from the fame Spirit 5 and in the divers Places,

that the feveral Members have in the fame Body
for the Edification of it •, and every one being

here in his own Station, is Handing therein, is

his Strength and Perfedion^ and to be in another,

though higher and more eminent, would but
weaken and hurt him : And fo in this there ought

to be a mutual Forbearance, that there may nei-

ther beaCoi^etingnor Afpiring on the one Hand,
nor yet a Defpifing or Condemning on the other.

Xa of Tor- But befides the Forbearance of thisNature, which

the""*^^-'
^^ "^®^ ordinary and univerfal (and for theExer-

tixe'chuich. cife whereof there is and will ftill be a Need, fo

long as there is any Gathering or Church of

Chrifi: upon the Earth) there is a certain Liber-

ty and Forbearance alio, that is more particular,

and has a Relation to the Circumftance of Times

arid Places, which will not hold univerfally:

whereof we have the Example of the primitive

Church, teftified hj the Scriptures in two or

three Particulars. Thefirftwas, InfufferingCir-

cumcifion to the Jews/t?;* a Time, and not only ^o^

but
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but alfo divers others of the Legal and Ceremo- 1674.

nial Purifications and Cuftoms, as may appear '^^-^.'^

Aifs 21. ver. 21, 22, 2;?, 24, t'V. The fecond was

In the Obfervation of certain Days, Rom. 14. ^.

And the third, In the Abftaining from MeatSy

I Cor. 8, throughout: Here the Apoitleperfwades

to and recommends a Forbearance, becaufe of the

Weaknefs of fome ^ for he fays not any wliere,

nor can it be found in all the Scriptures of the

Gofpel, that thefe Things fuch weak Ones were

exercifed in, were Things indifpenfably necclla-

ry, or that it had been better for them, tbey

had not been under fuch Scruples, providing it

had been from a Principle of true Clearnefs, and
ibof Faith.

Next again, Thefe A6ls of Forbearance were
.4 ^--cs of For-

done in a Condefcenfion to the Weaknefs of fuch, i^faranccnr

upon whom the Antient (and trul}.' deferved in onTindeTthe

its Seafon) Veneration of the Law had fuch a^^^''*

deep Impreflion, that they could not yet difpenfe

with all its Ceremonies and Cuftoms: And to

fuch the Apoftle holds forth a twofold Forbear-
ance.

ivV/?, A certain Com.pliance by fuch Believers, y.

as were gathered out from the Jews: though to jews.

they faw over thefe things, yet it was fit they
Ihould condefcend fomewhat to their Country-
men and Brethren, v/ho were weak.

Seccndly, The like Forbearance in the Gentiles, 2-

not to judge them in thefe Things : but we fee,"^'"Gf"fi/f/.

that it was not allowed for fuch weak Ones to
propagate thefe Scruples, or draw others into
them; and that when-as any of the Churches of
of the Gentiles, who wanted this Occafion, would
have been exercifing this Liberty," or pleading
for it, the Apoftle doth down- rightly condemn it^

as I fhall make appear in all the thredlnftances a-

bove-mentioned.

Firft, In that of Circujncifion, Gal. 5. 2, 4. ^^

vc 2 i^i'hold.^iion.
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1674. Behold^ /Paul fay untoyou^ that if ye he Cir*

U''"V'^ cumcifed, ChriJ} fl)all profit you nothing ^ Chrijl ii

become of none Effeli unto you : Whofoever of
you are jujlified by the Law, ye are fallen from
Grace.

Can there be any thing more pofitive? Might
not fome here have pretended Tendernefs of Con-
fcience, and have faid, Though the Decree of the

Jpoflles do dlfpenfe with Circumc'ifion in me
-^
yet

if I find a Scruple in my fe/f and a Defire to it

out of Tendernefs^ why Jhould it be an "Evil in me
to do it^ more than in the Jews that believe ? We
fee, there is no Room left here for fuch Rea-

foniiJg.

t^"'biena-
Secondly, As to Obfervations, Gal. 4. 9, 10, II.

tionsot^"^' Might not the}^ have anfwered, IVhat if we re-
i>ays. ^^7/-^ a Day to the Lord, wuft we not then ? Are

not thefe thy own Vords ? We fee, that did not

hold here, becaufe in them it was a Returning to

the Beggarly Elements.

infi.3. Thirdly, As to Meats, iTim. 4, 5. Here we fee,

oi Meats. •

|-|^^f IS accounted a Doctrine of Devils ^ v/hich

in another Refped was Chriftian Forbearance.

And therefore now, and that in the general Re-

fpedt, he gives this Reafon, Verf. 4. For every

Creature of Gad is good, and nothing to be refufed,

if it be received with Thankfgiving of them that

believe, and know the Truth. So we fee, that iri

thefe particular Tilings there is great need of

Warinefs in the Church of Chrift 5 for that fome-

times Forbearance under a Pretence of Liberty-

may be more hurtful, than down-right Judging.

I fuppofe, if any fhould arife, and pretend Con-

fcieni c, and claim a Liberty for Circumcifion and

the 'Purifications of the Law, whether all Chri-

flians would not with one V^oice condemn it ?

And fo as to Days and Meats., how do the Gene-

rality of VrotcJUnts judge it? Ihough I deny

not, but there may and ought to be a mutual
For^
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Forbearance in the Church of Chrift in certain 1674.
fuch Cafes, which may fall inj and a Liberty '/y^-r

there is in the Lord, which breaks not the Peace

of the true Church : but in fuch Matters (as I

obferved at large before) both the Nature of the

Things, the Spirit they come from, and the Oo
cafion from whence, and their Confequence and
Tendency is to be carefully obferved.

Section VII.

Concerning the Power of Decision.

SEeing then, it may fall out in the Charch of

Chrift, that both fome may affume another

Place in the Body than they ought, and others

may lay claim to a Liberty, and pretend Con-
fcience in things they ought not, and that with-

out Queftion the Wrong is not to be tolerated,

but to be teftified againft, however fpecious its

Appearance may be ; and that it mnft and ought

to be judged : The Queftion will arife. Jrho is the Head m.
proper Judge or Judges, in zvhom refideth the Power Propofition

of deciding this Controverf) ? And this is that, 2.

which I undertook in the next Place to treat of,

as being the Specifick Difference, and diftinguifh-

ing Property of the Church of Chrift from all o-

ther Antichriftian Affemblies and Churches of
Man's Building and Framing.

To give a fhort, and y^t clear and plain An-
fwer to this Proportion: The only proper Judge
of Controverfies in the Churchy u the Spirit of
God, and the Power of deciding folely lies in it -^ ^^Thes irltof

having the only Unerring, Infallible and Certain cod the

Judgment belonging to it : which Infallibility k not
Jfcl'JnVr?^

neceffarily annexed to any Perfons, Verfon or Places verfies in

whatfoever, by Virtue of any Office, Place or 5/^ ti^cCKurch.

tion any one may have, or have had in the Body of
Cc 3 Chrift
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1674 Cbrift. That is to fay, that any have Ground to

^w/'V^ reafon thus, Becaufe I am or have been fuch an
eminent Member, therefore »iy Judgment is infal-

lible -^
ot, Becaufc we are the greateft Number-^

or, that We live in fuch a Noted or Famous Flace,

or the like : Though fome of thefe Reafons may
and ought to have their true Weight in Cafe of
Ci7«fr^<:/f^j}7Airertions(as{ha]l hereafter be obfer-

ved) yet not ^o^ as upon which either mainly or

only the Infallible Judgment is to be placed ; but
upon the Spirit, as that which is the firm and im-
moveable Foundation.

And now if I fliould go on no further, I have
faid enough to vindicate us from IMPOSITIO N,
and from the Tyranny, whether of Popery, Prelacy,

or Presbytery, or any fuch like we have or may
be branded v/ith ^ as {hall after appear.

But to proceed : Herein lies the Difference be-

twixt the Difpenfation of the Law, and theGof-
pel or New Covenant , for that of Old all An-
iwers were to be received from thePriefts in the

Tabernacle. For he, that appeared betwixt the

E?o.i5. a2.Cherubims there, fpake forth his Mind to the
Numb.7.8y. People ; and there were alfo Families of the Pro-

Amos'7. Id! phets, to whom they reforted for the Anfwer of
2chr n. i§.fheLord (though fometimes as a Signification of

John ^.45. the further Glory, that was to be revealed, it

Heb. 1.1,2. pieafed God to reveal his Mind to fome, even to

them, who were neither Prophets nor Prophets

Sons) but under the Gofpel, we are all to be

taught of God, that is, none are excluded from
hisPrivilcdge by not being of the Tribe of Lez'i,

or of the Children of the Prophets: Though this

Priviledge is '4s truly exercifed in fome by af-

fenting and obejang, to what God Commands
and Reveals tlirough others (they feeling Unity
v/ith it in the Life) as by fuch, who by the Re-

. velation and Command of God's Spirit hold forth

his Will to his People in certain Particulars,

which
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which the fame Spirit leads and commands them 1674.

to obey. So that we fay, and that with a very ^/V>J
good Ground, that it is no way Inconfiftant

with this found and unerring Principle, to af-

firm, That the Judgment of a certain Perfon or.l"J^'."wt

Perfons in certain Cafes is Infallible, or for a proceeds

certain Perfon or Perfons to give a pofitive Judg- tromtUe

ment, and pronounce it as Obligatory upon o- hiiibi?.""

thers, becaufe the Foundations and Ground there-

of is not becaufe they are infallible, but becaufe

in thefe Things, and at that Time they were led

by the Infallible Spirit. And therefore it will

notfhelter any in this Refpecl to pretend, I a??i

not bound to obey the Dictates of fallible Man \ Is

not thisVo^ety, 1 not being per/waded in myfe/f?
Becaufe it is not to be difobedient to them, but

to the Judgment of Truth through them at fuch

a Time •, and one or more there not being perfwad-

ed, may as probably proceed from their being

hardned, and being out of their Place, and in

an Incapacity to hear the Requirings, as that

the Thing is not required of them ; which none
can deny, but it may as well be fuppofed, as the

Contrary. But for the further clearing of this

Matter, before I conclude, I (hall not doubt both
to affirm and prove thefe following Vropofitions.

Firji, That there never will, nor can be vvant-
/^ffgi-t. j,

ing in Cafe of Controverfy, the Spirit of God to

give Judgment through fome or other in the

Church ot Chrift, fo long as any AlTemblycan
properly, or in any tolerable Suppofition be fo

termed.

Second/j'j That God hath ordinaril}', in the .o-

communicatingof his Willunderhis Gofpel, im-
ployed fuch, whom he had made 4ife ot in ga-

thering of his Church, and in feeding and watch-
ing over them •, though not excluding others.

Thirdly, That their ^/^ Fa^o, or effectual Meet- Af]-^.]-^.

ing together, and giving a pofitive Judgment in

C c 4 fuch

i*
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1674. furh Cafes, will not import Tyranny and U/urpa-
L/W^Uio/iy or an Inconfiftancy with the Univerfal

Priviledge, that all Chriftians have, to be led by
the Spirit", neither will the Pretences of any con-
tradidingthem, or refusing to fubmit upon the
Account they fee it not, or fo, excufe them from
being really guilty of difobeying God.

'J(fert. I. For the Firft, to thofe that believe the Scrip-
Pioved. ture, there will need no other Probation, than

that of Matt. 28, 20. And /o, I am with you al-

%i)ay even unto the End of the W»rld. And Ver. 1 8.

jind the Gates of HellJJjciUnot prevail againft it.

Now if the Church of Chrift were fo deflitute

Theiufajii- of the Spirit of God, that in Cafe of Difference

IiiS'esof^^'^^^ ^^^^ not any found, that by the Infallible
Hell cannot Spirit coiild givc a ccrtaiii Judgment ; Would not

gS.''^" f'len the Gates of Hell prevail againfl it ? For
ivhere is Strife and Divifion, and no efFedual
Way to put an End to it, tberenot only the Gates,

but the Courts and inner Chambers of Darknefs
prevail ; for where Envy and Strife is, there is

Confufion and every Evil Work.
But that there may be here no Ground of Mi-

flake, cr Suppo/ition, that we were annexing />^-

falljbi/ity to certain Perfons, or limiting the

Church to fuch ; I underftandnot by the Churchy
every particular Gathering or Affembly, circum-
fcribed to any particular Countr)*- or City : For
I will not refufe, but divers of them, both apart

. and together, if not Eflablifhed in God's Power,

f-h'Srch"? niay Err. Nor yet do I lay the abfolute Strefs
pcop'e- upon a general Affembly of Perfons, as fuch,

picked and chofen out of every one of thofe

particular Churches ^ as if what the Generality

or Plurality of thofe Conclude upon, were
necelTiiril}'- to be fuj^pofed to be the Infalii bleJudg-
ment ot Truth: Though to fuch an Affembly of
Perfons truly fcated (as they ought) in God's

Power, h'ii hath heretofore Revealed his Will iri

fuch
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fuch Cafesj and yet may, as the moft probable 1674.

"Way (which fliall be fpoken of hereafter : ) Yet C/\^NJ
fuch, as are a meer Aflembly, is not conchiflve.

Nor yet do I underftand by the Church, every

Gathering or AfTembly of People, who may hold

found and true Principles, or have a Form of-Havfns;

Truth ; for fome may lofe the Life and Power of Truth.""*

Godlinefs, who notwithftanding may retain the

Form or Notions of things, but yet are to be

turned awjy from, becanfe in fo far (as I obfervcd

before) as Sa notification, to wit, thofe that are

fandtified in Chriftjefus, make the Church, and
give the right Definition to it : Where that is

wholly wanting, the Church of Chrift ceafeth to

be i and there remains nothing but a Shadow-

without Subllance. Such Ailemblies then are

like the dead Bod}'-, when the Soul is departed,

which is no more fit to be converfed witli •, be-

caufe it corrupts, and proves noifom to the Liv-

ing. But hy the Church of Chrift I nnderftand

all thofe, that truly and really have received

and hold the Truth, as it isinjefus, and are in

Meafure fandtified, or fandfifying in and by the

Power and Virtue thereof working in their inward rhctruc

Parts: and this may be made up of divers diftintl church.

Gatherings or Churches in feveral Countries or Na-
tions : I fay, fo long as thefe or any of them do
retain that, which juftly entitles them the

Church or Churches of Chrift, (which they may be

truly call'd) though there may fall out fome Diffe-

rences, Divifions or Schifms among them : As we
may fee, there was no fmall Diffenfion in the

Church of Antioch, and yet it ceafed not to be a
Church, Ms 15. 2. and j Cor. i. 1 1.

For it hath been declared unto me of you, my
Brethren, that there are Contentions among you,

and yet Verfe 2. he entitles them the Church of
God, ihem that are fanUified in Chrift Jefus : So

Jong, I fay, as they truly retain this Title of the

Church
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1674. Church of Chrift, as being really fuch, there will

^j^'VV never be wanting the certain Judgment of Truth.

jJdgmciit'ot For which, befides thepofitive Promife of Chrift
Truth is ne- before-mentioned (which is not without Blafphe-
verwjinnng

^^^ ^^ ^^ Called in Queftion, or doubted of ) I

chtit
'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Reaions. That feeing the Church of

Chrift is his Body, of which he is the Head, it were

to make Chrift negligent of his Body, who ftiles

himfelf the good Shepherd, and hath faid. He
will never leave iior forjake his own ; or elfe

(which is worfe) it will infer a PofTibility of Er-

ror^ ov Miftake in Chrift, in whom, as the Head
are the Eyes of the Body, by which it is to be

Ruled in all things. Next^ We never find in all

the Scripture fince the Gofpel, that ever this was
Wanting j but that God ftill gave Infallible Judg-
naent hj his Spirit in fome of the Refpedls above-

mentioned. If the Tranfadtions and Controver-

£esof the after-Centuries be alledged, I will bold-

ly affirm and prove, That there was never a True

Judgment wanting, fo long as the Nature and Bf-

fence of the true Church was retained: If any
will needs affirm otherwife, let them fhew me
where, and I (hall anfwer it. Though I deny not

(that after the Myftery of Imquity did begin ta

work, or had fo wrought firft by intermixing, and

afterward by altogether forfaking the Nature of

Truth, retaining only the bare Name of the

Church ) but that there might be fome fcattered

Ones, here and there one in a Nation, and now
and then one in an Age, who by the Power and

Virtue of the Spirit of Life working in them,

migiit be truly landified
5
yet thefe were but as

winicflisin WitnefTes in Sackcloth, noways fufficient to give
sack-cioti>.

jj^g^g Aftemblies, in which they were engrolfed,

the Appellation of the Church of Chrift, coming

no more under Obfervation by the Generality,

nor having as to them any more Influence, than

fome Tittle, or fcarcely difcernable Sparks of Fire

in
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in many great Heaps arm Mountains of Afhes. 1674.

And thus much to prove, that where there is any Kyy^O
Gathering or Affembly, which truly and proper-

ly may be called the Church of Chrift, the Infa/-

lible Judgment will never be Wanting in Matters

of Controvcrfy.

Secondly, That ordi/2a?'i/y God hath in the co^n- jrr.rt. 2,

municating of hk Jfill under his Gofpel imployed Vio\xd,

fuch, whom he had made Ufe of in gathering of hk
Church, and in feeding and watching over them,

though not excluding others. For as in a Natural

Body (to which the Church of Chrift is compa-
red) the more-fubftantial and powerful Members
do work moft effectual-, and their Help is moffc

neCeflary to fupply any Defedt or Trouble in the

Body ; So alfo, if there be Diverfities of Gifts

in the Church (as is above proved) and fomehave
a greater Meafure, and fome a leffer -, thofe that

have the greater,are more capable to do Good and
to help the Body in its need, than others, that

are weaker, and lefs powerful : Since there are

Strong and Weak, Babes and Young-Men, who
have overcome the Evil One, and in whom the

Word of God abideth •, fuch are more able, when
the Enemy beiets, to Refill (having already O-
vercome) than others, who are but yet wreftiing,

and not Conquerers. Now, every Controverfy

and DifTention in the Church comes from the Be- .^^/^'""^^'j^''

fetments of the Enemy; yet if any of thefeotthcEne-

StrongorYoung Men, or Powerful Members go "~'y Djjlj;"!'!-

from their Station, it is not denied, but that they
°'^

are as weak as any •, and it is prefuppofing their

Faithfulnels in their Place, that I thus affirm,

and no otherwife. Nor yet do I limit the Lord
to this Method; For in him are aUthe Treafures

both ofour Wifdom and Strength -^and the weakeft in

his Hand areas ftrong, as the ftrongeft, who may
now as well, as heretofore kill a Go/iah by the

Jiajid of little David: Yet we fee, the Lord
doth
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1674. doth ordinarily make Ufe of the Strong to fup-
^^""V"^ port the Weak •, and indeed, when fiich as may

be termed Weak, are fo made Ufe of; it alters

the Nature of their Place, and conftitates them
in a higher and more eminent Degree. For
though it was little David, if was alfo he, that

wa5tobeKing of 1/rae/. Though the Apoftles

were mean Men among the JeiPs -j yet they were
fuch, as were to be the Apoftles of the Lord of
Glory, Inftruments to gather the loft Sheep of

the Houfe of Ifracl, and to Proclaim the accep-

table Day of the Lord. And though Faul was
once accounted the Leaft of aU the Saints, a Child

born out of due Time ;
yet was he him, who was

to be the greateft Apoftle of the Gentiles.

Now then let us consider, whom the Lord
makes ufe of in the Affairs of the Primitive

Church, and through whom he gave forth his In-

fallibleJudgment ?Did he not begin firftby Peter >

he was the firft, that fpake in the firft Meeting;

they had, j4ffs i. and who firft flood up after the

pouring forth of the Spirit ; and who firft ap-

peared before the Council of the Jews, and fpake

in Behalf of the Gofpel of Chrift: Though lam
far from calling him (as fnme do) the Piiiice of

the Apoftles •, yet I may fafely fay, he was one of

themoft antient and eminent, and to whom Chrifl

in a Manner fomewhat more than ordinary had re-

commended the Feeding of his Flock. We fee

alfo, he was firft made ufe of in Preaching to

the Gentiles; and what Weight his and James'*s

Words had in the Conteft about Circumcifion to-

wards the bringing the Matter to a Conclufion,

A3s T 5;. Yet that we may fee, Lifallibility was
not infeparably annexed to him, he was found

blamable in a certain Matter, Gal. 2. ii.not-

ivithftanding his Sentence was politively received

in many I'articulars.

Sq
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So alfo the Apoille Pj/^/ argues from his Ga- 1674.
thering of the Churches of Corinth and Galatia, 'w^^V">0.

that they ought to be Followers of him ^ and
pofitively concludes in divers things;- And up-

on this Suppofition exhorts the Churches (both he
and Peter) in many PafTages heretofore men-
tioned (which I will not, to avoid Repetition, a-

gain rehearfe) To obey the Elders that watch for
them \ to holdfuch in Reputation^ and to fubmit
themfelves to the??i that have addi^ed them/elves to

the Miniftry of the Saints, i Cor. 16. 15, 16,

Alfo we fee, how the Lord makes ufe of John
his beloved Difciple, to inform and reprove the

Seven Churches of Ajia-^ and no doubt, John (the

reft by the ufual Computation being at that Time
all removed) was then the moft noted and fam-
ous Elder alive: And indeed, I mind not, where
under the Gofpel Chrift Iiath ufed any other Me-
thod, but that he always in Rex-ealing his Will

hath made Ufe of fuch, as he himfelf had be-

fore appointed Elders and Officers in his Church.
Though it be far from us to limit the Lord, fo

as to exclude any from this Privi ledge \ nor yet
on the other hand will the Poliibility hereof be a
fufficient Warrant to allow every obfcure Mem-
ber to fland up, and offer to Rule, Judge and
Condemn the whole Body : Nor yet is it without
Caufe, that fuch an One's Mefl>.ge is jealoufed,

and called in Queftion, unlefs it liave very great
Evidence, and be bottomed upon fome very
weighty and folid Caufe and Foundation. And
God doth fo furnifh thofe whom he raifes up, in

a lingular Manner, of which (as I faid) I mind
iiolnftance in the NewTeftament : And in the
Old we fee, though it was flrange, that little

David fhould oppoie liimfelf to the great Go/iah,

yet he had before that killed both the Lyon and the

Bear, which was no lefs improbable 5 and which
of all is moft obfervable, was before that Time

by
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1674. by the Appointment of God, and the Hand of
t/vSJ the Prophet Anointed King of Ifrael. Compare

the 16th and 17th Chap, of the ift' of 8a7nueL

Aflcrt. 5. Now as to the Third, That any particular Fer^
provecj. y^;;j de fado, or ejfeHuaUy giving out a pofitive

Judgment^ is no Incroaching nor Impojing upon
their Brethren s Confcience^ is necelTarily included

in what is faid before 5 upon which for further

Probation there will only need this ihort Reflec-

tion. That for any Member or Members in O-
bedience to the Lord to give forth a pofitive

Judgment in the Church of Chrift, is their pro-

per Place and Office, they being called to it \ and
fo for them to exercife that place in the Body,
which the Head moves them to, is not to ufurp
Authority over their Fellow-Members: As on
the other Hand to fubmit and obey, (it being the

Place of fome fo to do) is not a Renouncing a
being led \ij the Spirit ^ feeing the Spirit leads

them fo to do: And not to obey, in Cafe the

Judgment be according to Truth, and the Spirit

lead to it, is, no doubt, both offenfive and fiw-

ful. And that all this may be fuppofed in the

Church of Chrift without Abfurdity, and fo e-

ftablilh the above-mentioned Propofitions, will

appear by a iliort Review of the former Paf-

fages.

If that Veter and James their giving a poiltive

Judgment in the Cafe of Difference in divers

particulars, did not Infer them to he Impofers^

fo neither will any i^o doing now, being kd to it

hy the fame Authority ; Every one may eafily

make the Application. And on the contrary, if

for any to have flood up and refilled their Judg-
ment, pretending an Unclearnefs, or fo, and
thereby held up the Difference after their Sen-

tence, breaking the Peace and Unity of the
Aa* 15.21.. Church (Things being concluded with an It/eem-

edgood to the Holy Ghofi, and to t/s) I fay, if

fuch
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fuch would have given juft Caufe or Offence, and i<^74.

Iiave been cut off, as Defpifers of Dignities of^^'VV^
Old, will not the like Cafe now occurring hold

the fame Conclufion ? Now whether thofti Pro-

pofitions do not hold upon the Principles

before laid down and proved, I leave to everj'-Ju-

dicious and impartial Reader to judge.

Moreover we fee, how pofitive the Apoflle

Paul is in many particulars throughout all his

Epiftles, infomuch as he faith, 2 TljeJJ.uIt.v. 14.

If any Man obey not our Word by this Epiftle^ note

that Many and have no Company with him, that h€
7nay be afi)amed. And in many more Places be-

fore mentioned, where he commands them both
to obey him and feveral others, who were ap- submiiTios

pointed ()io doubt by the Spirit of God) to be=*"^c>bedi-

Rulers among them -^ and yet who v/ill fay, thatjudg,uent''of

either the Apoftle did more than he ought, inTrmii, ths

Commanding? Orthey lefs, than they were o- odd [calm-

bliged to, in Submitting ? And yet neither were^'^*

to do any thing contrary or more, than the Spi-

rit of God inthemfelves led them to, or allowed
them in. And if the Church of God bear any
Parity or Proportion now in thefe Days, with
what it did of Old (as I know no Reafon why it

fhould not) the fame Things may now be fup-

pofed to take Effecl, that did then •, and alfo be
lawfully done upon the like Occafion proceeding

from the fame Spirit, and eftabliihed upon the

lameBafis and Foundation. And thus much as

to that Part, toihew, In who?7z the Power of De-
afen is ? Which being ferioufly and impartially

conlidered, is fufficient to clear us from the Ty-
ranny either of Popery, or any other of that

Nature, with thofe that are not either wilfully

Blind, or very ignorant of Popi/J} Principles, as

the Judicious Reader may obferve. But feeing.

To fiianifcft that Difference^ was one of thofe

Things



167^. Things propofed to be confidered of, I Ihall now
VX^W^come to fay fomething of it in its proper Place.

Section VIII.

Ho IV this Goverr/ment altogether differeth from
the OpprefTing and Perfecuting Principali-

ty of the Church of Rome, and other Anti"^

Chnfiian Affemhlies,

Head III. "1 XTHatever Way we underftand the Voplfh Prin-

*Tov5
^' VV ciplesin this Matter, whether of thofe that

are moft devoted to the See of Rome, as the King of

Spaing Dominions, and the Princes of Italy ^ the

Je/uitesand Generality of all thofe called Religi'

om Orders, who hold, that Papa in Cathedra non

poteft en are, licet ahfque Concilio ; that is, That

the Pope in his Chair cannot err, though without a

Council \ Or of thofe that are lefs devoted, who
plead this Infallibility in the Pope and Council

lawfully convened, who yet by the more zeal-

ous are reckoned Petty Schifmaticks •, I fay, what-
principies ofever Way we take them, all thofe that do pro-

chufcb"^^ fefs themfelves Members of the Romiflj Church,

and are fo far fuch, as to underftand their own
Principles, do unqueftionably acknowledge,

J Firft, That no General Council can be lawfully

called, without the Bifhop of Rome, Oi Chrift's

Vicar 4ind Peter'j Succejfor call it.

II. Secondly, That either he himfelf, or fame for

him, as }m Legates muft he there prejent, and al-

ways preceeA.

III, Thirdly, That the Members having Vote, are

7naAe up of Bifhops or Presbyters, or Commif-
fioners frojn the feveral Orders, being of the

Clergy.

Fourthly
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Fourthly, That what is ccncluded en by Plura- i'^74-

]ity of Votes, and Agreed to by the Pope and his
'"^T^JT^

Legates, muj} neceffaviiy be fappofed to be the ^ *
•

Judgment or the Infallible Spirit. ;

Fifthly, That all the Members of the Church are Vo
hound implicitly to Receive and Believe, it, becaufe

it proceeds from a Council to be accounted Lawful

in the RefpeBs above-mentioned^ without regard to

the Intrinfidc or Real Truths of the Things prie-

fcribed, or bringing them in anjReJpeUto thcTeH

or Examination of the Spirit of God in them-

felvesf or the Scriptures Teftimony, or their A-
greement or Difagreement with Truths formerly

believed and received : forfo much as to prove or

try them by V^'^ay of Doubt ^ they reckon a Breach

of the firft Command i^ as on the other ha>id a

Matter of Merit, implicitly to receive and believe

theWf however inconfiftent with the Teftimony of
the Spirit in ones own Heart, Scripture^ Truth and
Reafon.

Sixthly, That no Matt as a Member ofthe Church XL
of Chrift in that fimple Capacity, unlefs a Clergy-

man, or the Amba'ffador of foine King, Sec. can

be admitted to Sit, Vote, or give his Judgment.

Seventhly, That it k iri no Refpe^ to be fup- Vlt,

pofed, that any Members^ efpeciaUy Laicks, whe-

ther in a particular City, Country or Nation, may

meet concerning any Things relating to the Faith

and Worfhip of the Church.^ and give by the Spirit

of God any Judgment -, but that all fuch Meet"

ings are to be accounted Schifmatical and Unlaw-
ful. And .. .

Laftly, That the Promife of Infallibility, and Vllt
the Gates of Hell not prevailing, is necej]drily an-

nexed to the Pope and Council called ojjd authoriz-

ed in the Manner above exprefed.

Now if to deny every one of thefe Propofi*

tions, wherein all underftanding Men ku iw the

Errors and Abufes of the Romifh Church confift,

D a ' be
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1674. be to be Popijh ? then indeed may we be fuppofed
l/^^f^ to be one with the Fapifts in this Matter, but no

^

otherwife : So that the very Mentioning of thefe

Things is fufficient to Ihew the DiiFerence betwixt
us and them. But if any will needs plead our
Agreement with them thus^

objedion. The Papifts affirm an Infallibility of Judgment
in the Church of Chrift, and.Jo do you \ therefore

you are one with Papifts.

Anfw. I. I Anfwer, that proves no more our Onenefsin
this Matter, then if it fhould be faid. The Pa-
pifts plead that, God ought to he Worjhipped, and
jo do you \ Therefore ye agree : Notwithftanding
ofthe vaft Differences as to that, which is not only
known betv/ixt us and them, but betwixt them
and all Proteftants, who agree more with them in

the Matter of Worfhip, than we do.

Anfy. 2. Next again, InfaUibil'ity in the Church (accord-

ing as we hold it, and I have above delEned it)

no Man upon our Supposition (or Hypothefts) can
The true deny it. For fince wefirft ailert, as a Principle,

by"thein-''^That no Gathering, no Church,^ nor Aflembly of

taiiibiespi- People, however true their Principles or exa6t
'"''"

their Form be, are to be accounted the Church
of Chrifi:, except the InfaUib/e Spirit lead and

guide J
what can be the Hazzard to fay, that in

luch a Church there is ftill an Infallible Judg-

ment ? Indeed, this is fo far from Popery., that it

*For fomerefolves in a Proportion quite contradictory to

Sn ta them. The Romanifts fay. That the Infallible

to deny, or Spirit alwajs accompanies the outward vifible Pro-

douS'ihe fijfi^'-^^ ^"^ ^ annexed to the External Succelfien

ruithoi'thc of Bi/hops and Pa/iorsj though ever fo vitious as

SSi.'^ /^a> Lives : yea, though perfeU * Atheifts and

ftory of ' Infidels in their private Judgtnents., yet if out-

Sin"''' hardly profeffing the Catholick Eaith, and Sub-

fjudHonche jectlon to the Church, they mufi he Vartakers of

SSli!^^/-'^ Infallible Spirit. We fay the quite contrary

,

and the Re- fhat whetc thetc is either Vitioufnefs of Per-
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fons, or Unfoundnefs of Judgment in the Par- 1674.

ticular Members, thefe cannot by virtue of any t/v^s^

outward Call or Succellion they have, or any
ProfelTion they make, or Authority they may
pretend to, fo much as claim an Intereft in any
Part of the Church of Chrift, or the InjaUible

Spirit.

So then, if we admit none to be Members of

of the Church, but fuch as are led and guided
J[|'^^

{[jj^'i-

by the Spirit, it will be no Popery in the Second mcnr wifcrc

Place to affirm. That where there is a Company ' '*•

of People fo gathered, who are not any longer

to retain juftly the Name of the Qiurch of Chrift,

than they are led^and guided by his Spirit, or a

Church fo qualified and delTgned, there isftill an
Infallible Judgment. So that this Infallibility is

not annexed to the Perfons, to the Succellion, to

the bare vifible Profelfion (though true, which
the Church of Rome is denied to be) or to any
Society, becaufe of its Profelfion -, but fingly

and alone to the True, Real and EfFodtual Work
of Sanffification and Regeneration, the Nezo Crea-

ture brought forth in the Heart : And this is the

Spiritual Man, which the Apoftle faith, Judgeth
all Things, i Cor. 2. 15. To affirm, there is an
Infallibilty here, cannot well be condemned by
any, or whofo doth, muft needs fay, the Spirit

of God is fallible: For we place the InfaUibility

in the Spirit and in th^Foeoer, not intheP^;/^;7x.

And fo thefe are the Degrees we afcend by ;
** Becaufe fuch and fuch Men are led by the Spi-
*' rit of God, and are obedient to the Grace in
" their Hearts, therefore are they Members and
*' Officers in the Church of Chrilf. And becaufe
" they are Members of the Church- of Chrift in
*' the Refped: before declared, therefore there is

" an InjaUible Judgment among them. We do
not fay, Becaufe fuch Men proftfs the Chriftiaii

Faith, and have received an outward Ordinition,

D d 2 and
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1674, and Co are by a Lawful SiicceiHon formally efta-

^-'^V^ bliftied Officers in the Church, when they Meet
together (according to certain Rules above de-

clared) there is an Infallibility annexed to their

Conclufions^ and they cannot but decide what is

Right
i
or rather, what they decide muft needs

be fuppofed Xoht Right, Who faeth not here avafi:

Difproportion ?

Now we differ herein fundamentally, that isj

as to the very Bafis and Foundation upon which
we build 5 and that not only from the Church
of Rome^ but alfo from the Generality of Vrote-

nuio?o?a
--^''"^^ ^" ^^^^ Matter. All Protejlants do acknow-

sy nod or Ge- ledge a General Council to be ufeful, yea, necef-

cf^'^n"- ^^^3^ ^^"^ *^^ ^^^^ °^ Divifion or Debate, let us
'" "° confider the Bafis upon which they proceed, and

the Strefs t^ey lay upon it.

I. Trote- Firft^ All jointly, both the Prelatical and
Bants.

Presbyterial will have this Synod or Council to

confifi: of a Convocation of the Clergy^ chofen

and fent from the Particular Congregations, with
fome few Laick Elders^ called together by the

Civil Magiftrate 5 in Cafe he be one in Judgment
with them.
t They decide by Plurality of Votes. And tho'

ihey affume not an Ahfolute Infallibility, in that

they reckon it poflible for them to Err 5 yet do

they reckon their Decifions Obligatory upon their

fuppofed Confonancy to the Scripture : and how-
ever do Affirm, That the Civil Magiftrate hath

Power to conftrain all to Submit and Obey ; or

elfe to punifh them either by Death, Banilhment,

Imprifonment, Confifcation of Goods, or fome
other Corporeal Pain •, even though fuch be per-

fwaded and offer to make appear, that the De-

cifions they refufe, are contrary to the Scrip-

tures.

2.r^piJfs. A"'^ Liffly : (Among the Papifls) None, tho'

ctherwife Confelled to be a Meml?er of the

Church
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Church both Knowing and Sober, except Com- 1674.

milfionate in fome of the Refpedts above-de-^-^'VN^

dared, can be Admitted to Sit, vote and give his

Judgment.
Any that will be at the Pains to apply this to

the Foundation I before laid of the InJaUihilityoi

Judgment, in that we may account only to be

truly called the Church of Chrift, will eafily fee 3- we dif-

the great Difference betwixt us^ which I lhallJf'J[J^ti,.

fum up in thefe Particulars :

firfty Do we Exclude any Member of ithe

Church of Chrift, that may be truly accounted

ioj to tell hisJudgment ?

Secondly^ Do we fay, Man ought to be perfe-

cuted in his Outwards for his Dif-afTent in Spi-

rituals ?

Thirdly^ Do we plead, That Decifion is topafs

Conclufive, becaufe of the Plurality of* Fi^/fx f

And much more ^ which the Reader may' ob-

ferve, from what is already mentioned : which
that it may be all more Obvious at One Vievo^

will appear fomewhat clearly by this following

Figure i which will give the Reader an Oppor-
tunity to Recoiled, what lay heretofore more
fcattered.

I.

2.

I. The Romanists
fay,

1. That there is an In-

faUibility in the Church :

which Infallibility /i, when
the Pope calls a General
Council oj Bijhops^ Sec.

that what/oever they con-

clude and agree upon.,

muft needs be the Infal-

lible Judgment of the

Sprit ofGod, becaufe of
the

II. The Generality ofVro-
TEsTANTs fay,

I. Tbat though all

Synods and Councils ^'-y?. ^^»J.

may Err; yet fuch Af-g/^;'"-

femb]ies are needful for

the Edification of the
Church. That fuch do
confift of a Convoca-
tion of the Clergy, with
fome few Laicks parti-

cularly Chofen. That
Dd 3 all
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all others, except thofe

fo Eledted, have not a-

117 Right to Vote or

give Judgment.

1674. the Promi/e of Chrift,

L/^Y^sJ That he would not fuf-

fer the Gates of Hell

to prevail agaiqll His

Church.
2. ji/2ti that the Pope

and Council, made up of

certain of the Clergy .^^

having One Outward
Succelfion , and being

lawfully Ordained accord-

ing to the Canons, are

that Cliurch, to which

that Promife is made,

however wicked or de-

praved they he
,

yet this

Infallible Judgment fol-

lows them^ as being ne-

ceffarily annexed to their

Office, in which the Au-

thority ftiU ftands in its

full Strength and Vigour.

5. So that there lies an

Obligationupon the whole

Body of the Church to

Obey their Decrees : And
fuch as do not, are not

only certainly Damned
for their Difobedience,
but that it is the Duty oj

the Civil Magillrate to

punijh fuch by Death,

Banijloment or Iwpvi/on-

ment^ Sec, in cafe they

rcfufe.

2. That fuch an Af-
fembly fo conftitute

,

may Minifterially deter-

mine Controverfies of

Faith, Cafes of Confci-

ence, Matters of Wor-
Ihip, and authoritative-

ly determine the fame.

The Decificn is to be by
Plurality of "Votes, with-

out any neceffary Refped
to the InwardHolinefs or

Regeneration of the Per-

fons; if fo be, they be

Outwardly Called,Ordain-

ed and Invefted'm fuch a

Place and Capacity, as

gives them an Authori-

ty to be Members of

fuch an Aflembly.

3. What they thus de-

cide (as they judge accord-

ing to the Scripture) ought

to be received with Reve
rence, and Submitted to

:

And thofe that do not, to

be puniflied by the Civil

Magiftraie by Death, Ba-

nifhment or Imprifonment,

though they declare and be

ready to evidence, that it

becaufe they are not A-is

greeable to the Scripture,

they refufe fuch Decrees.

III. The
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5

III. The QUAKERS fay, J^J>j
1. That whereas none truly ought, nor can be

^j^^ j^^^^.^

accounted the Church of Chrift, but fuch as a reed Members.

in a Meafure Santlified or San^ifying by the Grace
of God, and led by his Spirit j nor yet any made
Officers in the Church, but by the Grace of God
and Inward Revelation of his Spirit", (not by
Outward Ordination or SucceJjUon :) from which
none is to be excluded, if fo called, whether Mar-
ried, or a Tradefman, or a Servant,

2. If fo be, in fuch a Church there fhould a Their infai-

rife any Difference, there will be an Infallible ''^'^ I"^g-
_

Judgment from the Spirit of God, which may
be in a General Aflembly

^ yet not limited to

it, as excluding othets : And may prove the

Judgment of the Vlurality
^ yet not to be decided

thereby, as if the Infallibility were placed there,

excluding the fewer. In which Meeting or Af-
fembly upon fuch an Account, there is no Limi-
tation to be of Ferfons particularly Chofen ; but

that all that in a True Sence may be reckoned of*

the Church, as being Sober and Weighty, may
be prefent and give theirJudgment.

5. And that the Infallible Judgment of Truth >-Tohc

(which cannot be wanting in fuch a Church) Submitted

whether it be given through one or more, ought
""^°'

to be fubmitted to, not becaufe fuch Perfons give

it, but becaufe the Spirit leads fo to do: which
every one coming to in themfelves, will willingly

and naturally afTent to. And if any through

Difobedience or Unclearnefs, do not all that the

Church ought to do, (he is to deny them her

Spiritual Fellowlhip j in Cafe the Nature of their

Difobedience be of that Coniequence, as may de-

ferve fuch a Cenfure : But \iY no Means for Mat-
ter of Confcience to Moleft, Trouble or Perfecute

any in their Outwards.
Dd 4 Who
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1674. Who will be at the Pains, to compare thefe
iy^^'T^ Three ferioufly together, I am hopeful, will need

no further Argument to prove the Difference.

Qbjcaio,!. But if any will further Objedt, ff^hatj if it faU
out de fa6to, that the Teachers^ Elders, or Vlura'
iity do decide, (and froin thence will fay) This is

like the Church ^/Rome, and other falfe Churches ?

Mwer. It will be hard to prove that to be an Infallible

Mark of a Wrong Judgment, as we have not
faid it is of a Right. And indeed, to conclude
it were fo, would neceffarily condemn the Church
in the Apoftles Days, where we fee, the Teachers

and Elders, and fo far as we can obferve, the

greater Number did agree to tlie Decifion, Adls

J. 15. For if the Thing be Right, and accord-

ing to Truth, it is {'o much the better, that the

Eiders and greater Number do agree to it 3 and
if Wrong, their Affirming it will not make it

Right: And truly, a Gathering, where the El-

ders and greater Number are always or molt fre-

quently Wron'g, and the Younger and lefTer Num'
ber Right, is fuch, as we cannot fuppofe the tji^e

Church of Chrifl to be. And if any will plead,

that there is now no Infallible Judgment to be

expeded from the Spirit of God in the Church,
it (no doubt) will leave the Dijfentersas much in

the Mi ft, and at as great a Lofs, as thofe they
diflent from ^ both being no better than Blind

Men, hitting at Random, which will turn Chri-

pianity into Sceptici/m, And though we may ac-

knowledge, that this Uncertainty prevails in

!he Generality of thofe called Churches
5
yet we

do firmly believe (for the Rcafons above declared,

and many more that might be given) That the

True Church of Chrifl: has a more folid, flabld

Foundation •, and being never feparated from
Chrifl:, her Head, walks in a more certain, flea^

^y and unerring P^th.
'

' The'
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T^he Conchfion.

THE Snbllance then, of what is Aflertecl a summary

and Proved in this Treatife, refolves in^^h^wlioie
thefe following Particulars

:

Tirft^ That in the Church of Chrifl:, when it I.

Gonilfts of a vifible People (for I fpeak not here

of the Church in the dark Night of Apoftacy,

that conUfted not of any Society vifibly united)

gathered into the Belief of certain Principles,

and united in the Joint- Performance of the Wor-
fhip of God, as Meeting together, Praying,
Preaching, ^c. there is and ftill muft be a cer-

tain Order and Government.

Secondly, That this Government, as to the out- jj
ward Form of it, confifts of certain Meetings,
appointed principally for that End ; yet not fo,

as to exclude Adts of Worfhip, if the Spirit move
thereunto.

Thirdly, The Objedt of this Government is
jjj

t'^o-iolA, Outzaardsdi\d. Inwards. The. Outwards
relate mainly to the Care of the Pow, of Wi-
dows and Fatherlefs ; where may be alfo inclu-

ded Marriages, and the Removing of all Scan-
dals in things undeniably wrong : The Inwards
refped an Apoftacy either in Principles or Pra-
ctices, that have a Pretence of Confcience, and
that either in denying fome Truths already Re-
ceived and Believed ; or AfTerting New Do6trines,
that ought not to be received. Which again (to

fub-divide) may either be in Things Fundamen-
tal, and of great Moment ; or in Things of lefs

Weight in themfelves, yet proceeding from a

wrong
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1674. wrong Spirit, and which in the natural and cq^'

t/VN^ tain Confequence of them tend to make Schifms,
Diviflons, Animofities, and in fum, to break
that Bond of Love and Unity, that is fo needful

to be upheld and eftabliftied in the Church of
Chrift. And here come alfo under this Confide-

ration ail Emulations, Strifes, Backbitings and
Evil Surmifings.

IV. Fourthly, That in the true Church of Chrift,

(according to the Definition above given of it)

there will in fuch Cafes of Differences and Con-
troveriies ftill be an InfaUibk Judgment from the

Spirit of God, either in one or other, few or

more.

y. Fifthly, That this Ififallible Judgment is only

and unalterably annexed and feated in the Spirit

and Power of God ^ not to any particular Per-

fon or Perfons, Meeting or Affembly, hj Virtue

of any fetled Ordination, Office, Place or Sta-

tion, that fuch may have or have had in the

Church-, no Man, Men nor Meeting fianding or

being inveftedin any Authority in tlie Church of

Chrift upon other Terms, than fo long as he or

they abide in the living Senfe and Unity of the

Life in their own Particulars: which whofoever

one or more inwardly departs from, ipfo fa3o
lofes all Authority, Office or certain Difcerning,

he or they formerly have had j though retaining

the true Principles and found Form, and (may

be) not fairn into any grofs Pradtifes, as may
declare them generally to be thus withered and

decayed.

yj Sixthly^ That Jefus Chrift under the Gofpel

hath ordinarily revealed his Will in fuch Cafes

through the Elders, and Minifters of the Church,

or a General Meeting •, whole Teftimony is nei-

ther to be defpifed or rejected without good
Caufe
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Caufe. Neither is their taking upon them really 1674.

to decide, any juft Ground to charge them with L/'VNJ
Impofition, or to quarrel with their Judgment ^

unlefs it can be proved, that they are decayed,

and have loft their Difcerning, as above.

Seventhly, That to Suhmit and Ohe^ in fuch VII.
Cafes, is no detradling from the Common Privi-

ledge of Chriftians to be inwardly led by the

Spirit, feeing the Spirit has led fome heretofore

fo to do, and yet may. And that every Pretence

of Unclearnefs is not a fufficient Excufe for Dif-

obedience, feeing that may proceed from Obfti-

nacy, or a Mind prepoffeifed with Prejudice : Yet

fay I not, any ought to do it, before they be

clear ; and who are, every Right will not want
Clearnefs, in what they ought to do.

And Laftly, That thefe Principles are no ways VIII.

tainted with Impofition, or contrary to true Li-

berty of Confcience : And that they fundamen-

tally differ from the Ufurpa^ions both of Popery

^

Prelacy and Presbytery, or any other oi that

Nature.

Robert Barclay.

Robert
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"^^^ ROBERT BARCLAT
HIS

VINDICATION-
WHEREIN

The Scrufles and Mifiakes fome have
had touching Ki's Booh^ called T/!?^

Anarchy of the Ranters^ are Clear'

ed^ and the Ground^ upon which

W> -R's Tapers againft it are Built^

Removed ; the Subfiance of the Pa-
/?frj being briefly ylnfwered by

Way of £ P I 5 7 L £ to

Fil I£ iV^Z) 5; who therein hav<

or may be Concerned.

Which may ferve, as an

EXPLJNJTORr POST-SCRIP
to Rohen Barclafs Book o£ GOFER I

ME NT. '

Aberdeen 'Vtilon the Sixth of the Fitft Monti

1679.

Dear Friends and Brethren,

UK T O all my Dear Friends and Brethren

unto whofe Hands this P^p^r may come,
or who may beany ways more particular-

ly Concerned in the Contents hereof. The Saluta-

tion
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tion of my unfeigned. Love in that Unchangahle (1679.)
Truth, whereunto it hath pleafed the Lord to Call \y^\r^
me according to his great Mercy, fo as to be a
Partaker in Tome Meafure of the Peace and Glo-

ry, which in this Day is Revealed ; wherewith

my Heart hath been often filled, as I have waited
in Faithfulnefs, according to the t)ifpenfation of

Light manifeil:ed in me and to me.

And fince it hath pleafed God to make me a ^- bn mu

living Witnefs of the pretious Truth, and to"''^'"^*

commit unto me any Share of the Miniftry thereof^

my Confcience, bears me Witnefs in the Sight of
God, that I have Laboured (according to my
Knowledge) to follow Love and Peace with all my
Brethren, and to do thofe things, which might
tend to advance, ftrengthen and confirm L^ni-

ty, and Brotherly Lova: Aaalfo to avoid, what
had a Tendency to beget Strife, Jealoufies, or E-
vil Surmifes. Likewife I have ftudied as well in

my Publick Teftimony, as in my Writings, to Hiswrft--

beware of any thing, that to my Underftanding'"^^*

might minifler juft Occafion of Stumbling or Of-
fence to the leaft of my Brethren, or the young-
eft and weakeft Babe in the Truth : As fuch, as

are Converfant with me in my own Country, as

well as thofe elfewhere, where I have Travelled,

can bear me Witnefs.

Neverthelefsas I cannot fhunmy Part of that His -^'^r-

Labour and Service, which my Lord and Mafter '^^y^^ ^^'

Chrift Jefus calls me to^ foiu Obedience to his

Requirings near five Years ago I wrote fome
Sheets concerning the Lawfulnefs and Neceilltjr

of the Government, and Order of the Truth :

Having principally and only in my View therein,

to bear a faithful Teftimony againft all falfe Li-

berty and Difoider ol the one Hand," and againff,

Impjyjition and Dominion on the other Hand ; in-

tending no lefs to gii:ird againft the one, than
the other : And this I did with particular Re-
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(1679.) fpedtofome of my '^e?LX Friends, whom I found
^>Sr>J liable to fome Miftakes in that Matter. And I

do fincerely declare before God, (who knows, I

fpeak tlie Truth and lie not) that in the Writ-

ing thereof I had not the leaft Purpofe nor In-

tention to Meddle with or Concern my felf in a-

nyof thofe Debates, that have lince fallen outa-
Debatesitii-jiongft Friends in JVejimoreland^ or elfewhere,

Sr'^" Relative thereunto : Much of which as it had
not tlien a Being, when I wrote that Book, fo

the Subftance of that Matter was then unknown
to me. And I canfafely fay, that I had not fo

much as one Remote Thought, or any Remem-
brance of the leaft Beginning of that Affair, which
knew during the Time of my "Writing of it: So
that nothing could be Intended by me therein Re-
lative to that Matter. Which as it is fufficient

jiisTnnocen-fo vindicate my Innocency 2Ln^lntegYit'jX.0 2iS[,^ as

Ma'tter.^^ to Intentions; fo I cannot forbear alfo to fignify,

that as often, as I have had Occafion, ferioufly

and in the holy Fear and Dread of God to Reflect

upon thefe Papers (which I have often done, be-

caufe of the Oppofition they have met with from
fome) I Iiave never found Occafion to Repent or

Retract any thing from the Matter or Principles

there AlTerted by me ; but have the Teftimony

refsonhe and Approbation of God's Light and Spirit inmy
Beok. Heart for my Work and Service in that Matter.

Moveover albeit I Laboured with all the Care

and Circumfpedion I could, fo to Eiprefs my
felf, as not to Offend in a Word-, yet had I

known, or could have fore-feen, that any thing

in the Wording or ExprefTmg thereof would have
Expreffions ftumbled or hurt any; I have that Tendernefs
flambiedat.j,^^^

hope always to have) to the leaft of the

Houlhold of Faith, that I would have rather

Omitted or Changed any fuch Words or ExprelTi-

ons, than miniftred them any Occafion of Difla-

tisfadlicn. And therefore I was not a little fur-

prized.
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prized, when lunderflood, t\\^t Several Sheets of {\ 6"] <).)

Paper were /pread abroad in Oppofition to that ^^/^y^J

Book of mine^ at a time when I was wholly a

Stranger to thofe Proceedings, by Reafon of my
Imprifonment for the Truth's Sake, efpecially by _

"•'
^'"P'"'^-.

WiUzam Rogers^ a Perfon, who not only to my °"

felf, but afterwards before many Witnefles pro-

fefled a fingular Refped and Friendfhip to me-,

and yet without once Acquainting me.

Now what followed upon my Meeting with
that Perfon at London near Two Years ago, will

appear by a Copy of William Rogers's own Letter

(annexed hereto) and the Senfe of thofe Brethren,^-^'? sa-

who were Witnefles to that Tranfaaion : So that'
'^"'"*

refting thererupon in my own Innocency (efpeci-

ally, iince thofe in fuch Places, where the great-

eft DifTatiafadion was faid to be, did for the moft
Part fignify to me their Satisfaction) I forbore

hitherto to meddle any more in that Matter,
hoping, it might have died of it feif.

And being Confcientioufly gathered in that

Spirit, wherein I defired rather to bear, than by
leeking too earneftly to Vindicate my felf, any
ways advance or foment Controverfies amongft " r. B's k-

Friendi hj multiplying Papers^ having fonie ^^^^^1'^^^^^

Hope, he might (according to the Advice of tlietroverfie?.

Brethren) cafled in bis Papers: And as what re-

lated to me, his Letter fuliicing, wherein he ex-

preffes my Senfe of the things Scrupled by him,
to his own Satisfadion, and his Belief of the

Soundnefs of my Principles.

And truly, I have been fo willing to ftarve

that Spirit, that hath any Life in Divifions or
Controverfo of this Kind, either in my felf, or
others •, that fince I read thofe Papers of W. R's

at London, now near Two Years ago, I have not
fo muchsas once looked out upon them, until now.
And albeit I might have mentioned that Tranf-

aihon without any Difadvantage to my felf, but

Other-
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(i679.)otherwire i
(as mo ft, if not all ptefent can Tefti-

^''V^ fy, yea, ^. R's. own Letter doth import 5 ^ yet
I do not remember, that I did ever ib much as

once Mention it to any, unlefs their Inquiry oc*

cafioned it : Yea, I have wholly Concealed it to

this Day from divers Friends, in whom I am near-

ly concerned; and whom I know, would be ve-

ry apt to juftify aud commend my whole Froce-

dure in that Matter. So unwilling was I to fill

the Minds of any with fuch things j being other-

ways weightily Concerned as well with the in-

ward Work of the Lord in my own Soul, as in

thofe Concerns of Truth*s Profperity, both a-

broad, where I had a Service, and at Home, with

^ Refpeft to the prefent Continued Sufferings,

ononS' Friends lie under here. But iince he hath fofar
vindication, walked in another Method, as to labour to keep

up the Remembrance of thefe Things, and bufy
the Minds of Friends with them, having (as I am
informed) made further Mention of thefe Papers

to my Difadvantage, I am conftrained to fay

fomething in my own Defence, and of the Truth
Aflertedby me : Wherein as the Lord knows the

Integrity of my Intentions, and the Tendernefs

of my Heart, fo I hope, my Way herein will

Commend it felf to that of God in the Confcien-

ces of all the Tenderhearted. And albeit thofe

things^ which were chiefly Scrupled at by any,

be fufficiently Cleared by TT. J2's own Letter j

yet that all may be fatisfied in having them from

mine own Hand, I am free to fignify this, as to

them. Only I will premife this to the ferious

Conflderation of not a few, who feemed to be

iftartled at that Book, who retain that Tendernefs

to God, and Regard to the Hurt of their own
Souls, as to make Confcience unjuftly to Accufe

the Innocent ^ that fince it was allerted by fbme,

and entertained as a Truth by divers, That that

Book %i:ai ivrit upon Bejigrij and with a particular



Re/pe&of Frejicdice tofo7ne Verfons fwhom I did (1679.)
not fo much as once think on in Writing of it) >y^r^
with fomewhat vvorfe, (u'hich I am not vvilling;^,',^:^!'^^^,-^

toRemember, far lefs to Mention) whether thofe writing the

that propagated and entertained fo f-ilfe and g^iJ^^'

^"^'

groundlefs a Jealoufy to the Prejudice of the Inno-

cent, have not Rcafon narrowly to Examine,
What Spirit they were influenced by inJo doing ?

(which certainly could not be of God ;) And
whether they ought not thence to take Occa/ion

juftly to Sufpeft theEffiidts and Fruits of the fame
Spirit in them, even where it hath Appeared in

things, for which they may have fomewhat
more to fay ? Surely, with Men of inward Ten-
dernefs this cannot but have great Weight. And
albeit that my Intentions were io Clear in this

Matter •, yet I will not fay, but the Lord {i^hofe

If^ays arennfearchahk^ and pafi finding out) may
have purpofed, by thofe Papers feafonably to Re-
prove and fingle out a wrong Spirit : And therefore

all concerned, had need in true Tendernefs and god-

ly Fear to beware, how they fhut out and turn by a wammg

the Warnings and Ad??ionitions of the Lord,!!}'- feek-
lo"J/'^*

ing to Carp at and find Fault with the innocent

Inftruments-, leaft they be found foolifhly (like

thofe Dogs) to run after, and ^Qok to bite the

Stone, becaufe they cannot reach the Hand, that

threw it.

I have known this by manifold Experience to

have been a Snare to many \ and therefore with-

out the leaft Prejudice or Refledlion upon any
(God knows) outof true Tendernefs and Love do
defire, it may be ferioufly weighed in the true

Light by all, that may feel themfelves concern'

ed in this Matter. -
i

But now Firfl^ as to the things Scrupled at^^^^p's^at'o" '

whereas fomedid fuppofe, That I did Afcribe t> ^.
/• ;

Friends Meetings an Ahjolute JurifdiHion over vropenyl'^

MerCs Properties in outward things-, therein jst-eabove^.

E e havt '
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(1679) have been greatly Miflaken. For I never intended

V^V"^ any fuch thing ^ but fimply to hold forth that,

which, by the Apoftle to the Corinthians(i Cor.

5.) is urged : That whereas there would a mani-
Friends going feft Scandal arife from Friends going ta Law toge-

gcther/°" '^^^ t^^^ therefore fuch, as will rather goto
JL^iy, than feek to come to Agreement by the in-

terpofing of Friends, ought, with a Refpedl to

their bringing fuch a Scandal, to be Cenfured-^

lince it cannot be fuppofed, that any fuch Diffe-

rence, as to outward things, can fall out among
Friends, but fome or other may be found, who
either by their own Knowledge, or by Advice and
Information of fuch, as may be known in the

Matter Controverted, may bring it to an End.

ixpian. Secondly, That whereas I fay, *' There will not

II. " be wanting in Cafe of Controverfy the Spirit of
DeciConof t' God, to givc Judgment through one or other

Sfaw';/' in the Church of Cbrift, fo long as any Alfem-
402, &c. « \^\j can properly, or in any tolerable Senfebe

" fo called •, fbme have fuppofed, that by
thofe laft Words I did infinuate, as if any j(f-

fembly Ajfuming to them/elves the Name of the

Church of Chriji, and havingfome Shew of it, may

of Right claim the Power of fuch Dec'ifion^ and
ought accordingly to be Submitted unto : Such a

thing never entred me^ but was far from my In-

tentions. For albeit that I judge, that an Aifem-

bly may fometimes deferve the Name of the

Church of Chrift, or not to have loft the Claim,

albeit not altogether fo frefh and lively (at leaft

in the Generality of its Members) and fo under

fome Languifhing and Hazzard to Decay, if Life

do not again come up more abundantly : As may

The Seven
^^ feen in the Example of the Seven Churches of

Churches ot Ajia^ whom notwithflanding of the fever al
-^fiV' Weaknefles divers of them were under, yet the A-

poflle, or rather the Spirit of Chrift by the Apo-

ftle dignifies with the Name of the Churches of

Chrift.
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Chrift. Neither did linteud, to make thisjudg(i679.)

ment neceflary to Attend every particular <>'V^*0

Church or Alfembly : But by the Church there I

underftood it in a more Univerfal Senfe, that

is, Some or other ariior^g all the Q)urches of Chrift -,

who being fpoken of in the Co7nplex^ may be

rightly termed the Church of Chrift ; and this

is manifeft in the fame Example of the Chur-

ches of Afia,

For albeit we might fuppofe, theremighthave
been wanting in each of them fome, to give

forth this true Judgjnent concerning them ^
yet

in Refpect they were fuch, as in fome tolerable

Suppofition might be termed the Churches of

Chrift, albeit fome of them had left their Firft-

Love, and were near to have their CandleftickRev.2.4,5,

Removed; aud fome had the Doctrine of Balaam q.^^^'-^^^^,,

and of theiV/^^/^r/^;7jj,3nd fome fullered the Woman
yezabel : and fome were Luke-warm, and ready
to be Spewed out : Yet we fee, God would not

fuffer them to be without a Certain Judgment ;

but gave forth one through the A^'O^hJohriy who
Was a Member of the Church.
But to efteem, that any Aflembly may be to- Faift

lerably fuppofed to be the Church of Chrift,
^^"^^•''

where either ih^ true Do&rines and Principles are

wanting, or the true Life and Power in fome
goodMeafure, is not felt and known, is far from
my Thoughts : Yea, how far I am Contrary-
minded, may be feen at large in my j^pology up-

on the Tenth Fropofition, now publifhed in Eng-
I'tjh, Page 291, 292, 295, 294, 29), 296, £>V.

"^
*See^M.

Thirdly^ Whereas it was thought ftrange, that
^v7an]

x.**

I (hould call Doctrines and Principles the exi»la,v.

Bonds and Terms of our being together^ I under- ill.

ftand it only of an Outward Bond : And that JPrincipic.a

laid the Strefs upon it no further, appears in that '

'

I Affirm, Thofe Principles and Doctrines to be the

Produdt of Ttuth's Power and Vertue upon the

. E e 2 Heart j
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(1679.) Heart ^ which appears, by what is Printed at the
^^^^'^^ Bottom of the 576th Page.

And WiUiatn Rogers faying in his Papers, That
tlm wds hut like ihe Entertainment of Chrift in

the Manger^ ftiews too little of Chriftian Sobriety,

and too much of a Scornful Refledtion •, for which
I will rather chufe to forgive him-, than therein

to contend with him. For how much I value
that Inward Bond (to wit, the Life of Righteouf-
nefs) beyond the Outward-^ and that I efteem the

Outward not at all to be valued, but as it comes
from the Inward, may be feen throughout all I
have written in my Apology upon the Tenth Pro-

Exciufion. poiition, and elfewhere. And my Affirming,
That any denying of any of the Truths Principles

and DoUrines ii a Ground of Difowning. Was on-

ly in refpedt, that who do fo, do manifeftly

thence make it appear, they have broken the In-

ward Bond firft, from which that Outward did
naturally fpring and arife.

Fourthly, If any do fuppofe, that hy my Af-
ExuAN. ferting, [The Ancient ^pofhlick Order was Efta-

IV. hlifioed amongfl us upon the right Bafis and Foun-
dation'] I intended, that thofe particular Orders
relating to Outward Things, that were among

ourordertbe Apoftles, either was or were to be Eftabliihed

35"2;;f^""-among us, they did muchMiftake me : Fori
never purpofed any fuch thing; but only to iig-

nify, that by Eftablilhing the Government and
Authority in and upon the Spirit only, and fuch

as are led by it, we did Eftabliih it upon the

fMne Bafis and Foundation, whereupon, that Ei-
ercifed in the Church in the Days of the Apo-

Conformiry ftles, WQXQ built. For I aui far from Believing,

Sr^'' that the moft Exa6^ Conformity to the Order
and Method of the Church in the Apoftles Days,
or even to what may now be apponited by the

fame Spirit, without the Inward Life and Virtue

go along, iignifies any thing : For I know^ that

nothing
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nothing done by meer Imitation, will any thing (1674.)

avail ill the Worfhip and Service of God; and^./'V*^.

therefore that No Ad done without Conviction,

will any ways be profitable to the Doer. Yet

that hindreth not. but that fuch, as forbear to

do, what by the Teflimony of God in his Ser-

vants is Commanded to be performed in the

Church, are Juftly to be blamed and be judged

therefore, inRefpeft, that through Difobedience

and Unwatchfulnefs they have blinded them-

felves from the Sight and Knowledge of their

Duty. For if it Ihouldbe faid, No Man were to

be Condemnedfor not doing that which hefees not

to be hii Duty -^ Then no Man were to be Con-TheHard-

demned, who had by Iniquity and Unwatchful
g^lJ^J^P^^

nefs brought Hardnefs and Blindnefs upon himfelf not thei^

for all thelniquities he commits afterwards : And^"^^'-

how would this tend to Eftabiilh Ranterifm^ the

Subflance of which is to bring their Confciences

to that pafs, as not to be fenfible of any Checks?

Then the Nations are not to be blamed for all

their Idolatry, Wickednefs and Superftition, for

that they are not fenfible of the Evil of it >

Whereas Truth teaches us to believe. That had
they been faithful to the fmall Meafure of Light

in Things more obvious, it would have further

<5pened and manifefted other things. Then (hould The jevs

not the Jews have been condemned for Crucify- ^|""'^![>'""

ing Chrift, fince P^/<fr fays, They did it ignorant- ^^^1^}'^°'

ly f* And Paul tefiiiies, That if they had known^

they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory.

Yea, then all thofe, that Perfecuted and Burned
the Froteftant Martyrs, v/ere not to be Judged Martyrs m-

for it, becaufe they fuppofe, they did well in it
-ftan^J*

even according to Chrift^'s TelHmony, who fays.

That in kilting yon, they Jhall think^ they do God
good Service. Shall Men then never be condem-
ned for doing Evil or omitting their Duty, be-

Ee 3 caufe
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(1679.) caufe they fee it not > What Abfurdity would fol-
^^yy^-'j low thereupon, may eafily appear. And yet it's

flrange, that J^illiam Rogers in his Papers fhould
labour fo much againft this, Affirming very po-

iitively, That nothing ought to be given forth in

the Church of Chrtfi but by way oj Recommenda-
tiori^ and not of Command : Wherein he doth ei-

ther greatl}?^ Miftake the Matter, as affirmed by
rne ^ or otherways run into a far greater In-

c oni'-eniency, than he is aware. For if he mean.
That no Man of orfrom himfelf only, or by Vir-
tue of any Office or Place he either hath, or hath
born in the Church of Chrijl^ ought to Command,
any thing to be performed in the Churchy I freely

agree to it, and have AfTerted the fame in very
ful and ample Terms: But if he will fay. That
no Man, albeit really moved by the Spirit of God,

ought to go further, than a meer Recommendation^
It is a moft Infolent Limiting of God under a
falfe Pretence of Liberty •, and will necellarily

conclude. That God hath not Power to com-
mand any thing, unlefs Men be content to a-

gree to it. For the Controverfy is here drawn
to a narrow Compafs.

For he that will allow. That God hath Power
to command things to be pradtifed in the Church,
and that thoJP^ Commands muft be conveyed by
Immediate Revelation througli fome of the Mem-
bers of the Church ; and that it may fall out,

that fome of the Members of the Church may
through Weaknefs or Unwatchfuhiefs not be {tw-

Uhle •, they muft either acknowledge, that Such
are to be Condemned •, or fay, that God hath not

Vower to command ^ or that there is nofuch Re-

velation novo a- days, fas do the Priefts and Truth's

Enemies-,) or, that Man is not condemnable for
dijobeying God, if he believe it not to be his D^u-

ty ; which is as nmch as to fay, that Unbelief is

no Sin.

Now
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Now let thefe things be ferioufly confidered, (1674.)

how this is or can be avoided, without granting '/'VNJ
the things affirmed by me ? For what way can
the Truth be afTerted, the Honour and juft Au-
thority of God ac knowledged ; the NecelHty of

the Continuance of Immediate Revelation affirm-

ed ; and the Iniquity of Unbelief not juftified,

and the juft Judgment of God upon the Rebelli-

ous and Difobedient vindicated, without Affirm-

ing what I have done? And if any can do this

in Words more wary than I have done, I (hall

very readily agree to it. For that things may
be propofed to the Church by way of Command,
and further than a meer Recommendation, the

whole Current of the Scripture Ihews, not only
to the Churches among the Jews, where Jlo/es

and the Prophets do propofe the Will of God to ibe

performed very pofitively and peremptorily ;

but even under the New Covenant, as appears by
the Eleventh of the Jffs, and in many Places of
Paulas Epiftles : particularly that on 2 Thejf. 7,.

14.. If any Man Obey not our Word, by tlm Epiflle^

note that Man and have no Company with him, that

he may be ajhamed. This then being manifeft with
Refped to thefe Times, I would know of W. R.

Whether Chrifthath now loft any of his Autho-
rity, as he has left off to rule his Church immedi-
ately by his Spirit ? And whether fo to affirm, be

not grofly to contradid the Antient and Primi-

tive Doftrine of Friends ?

Fijthly, Whereas fome did fuppofe, that I did explan.

make the Difference in the End but very fmall,

betwixt Decijive Judgment among Friends, and i^^amcm,
among Papifts and other Perfons, becaufe I fay.

They place the Decifive Judgment in the Plurality

of an Afjembly made up of their Chief Teachers

and Minifters : And albeit I limit it not to that,

yet I feem to affirm, That it moji ufually isJo con-

£64. veyed',

I
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(1679.) i>eyed '^ and fo the DifTerence only is, that they
V^Tv ixiake it always fo, and I mofl ufually.

To this I anfwer 5 That if in Charity I may
fappofe this Infinaation comes not from Malice,
at leaft it proceeds from great Ignorance of the

Vop'ijh Principle : And it were better for fuch to
be /ilent, than toJudge of things they do not un-
derfland. For the Difference here is very gi'eat

/^f'^,^ and Fundamental, in refpect both Fapifts and
ceinon, afsc. Others do amrm, Ihat Men by Virtue oj an Uut-

ward SucccJJion or Vocation may have true Right to

fit^ and. give Judgment in fuch Ajjemhlies^ albeit

they be void oj true HoUnefs^ and have not the

Grace of God, which (they fay) is no neceffary

^lalification to the Being of a Minifler. So that
they place the Power of Judgment not only in

-_-votes. the Plurality of Votes abfolutely (in which we
differ from them) but alfo in the Judgment of
fuch, as may without any Abfurdity by their

own Principles be fuppofed to be all and each of

them void of the true Grace of God, and whom,
even fuppofing them to be gratiousy they affirm

not at all to be led by the Immediate Spirit of
Chrifl, which they fay, isnowceafed. Now can
there be a greater Difference than is betwixt thefe

two ? (to wit) To affirm,—
That the Power of Decijion U in an Jlfemhly of

Men being Members^ of which Afjembly the Grace

Tiic raiib of God is no neceffary Qualification^ and who deny
Decifioi. any fuch thing, cu to be Immediately led by the Spi-

rit of Chrift, as a thing not attainable in thefe

Days ^ and yet that all Chriftians muft be/ubje5i to

what the Plurality offuch an Jffembly, fo confti-

tuted, do determine ^ And to affirm,

—

That the Power of Decifon is only and alone in

TVietfue the Spirit, not ncceffarily Tied to a General JJfem-
lAcirioii.

jjiy ^ i^^f jj- -f pieaje God to make Ufe of fuch an

JJjembly, yet neither to the Plurality oj them, but

in and through fuch of his Servants^ as he fees

meet.
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meet. And that none are capable or can be /up-(i6jg.^

po/ed to be Metnbers offuch an Ajjemhly^ or efteem- ^O/N'

edfuch, from whom Juch a Judgment can be ex-

pe&ed, or oughtJo be received, unlefs theybe Jlett,

in whom the Grace of God not only is, but hath

truly wrought to Alortlfy and Regenerate them in

a good Meafure : In whom the Judgment of Truth

really proceeding frotn the Spirit, ivili be manifefi

to ally who are truly Faithful -^ who will accordingly

fubmit thereunto, not with Refped to the Men,
but the Authority of God manifefled in and
through them. So that fuch^ m fee not this Judg-
taent aright, will be juftly Condemnable of God for
their not Subfnitting •, not as if they fhould be ac-

cepted of God, if they did Obey before Convi^ion^

but becaufe they brought this Blindnefs upon them-

felves through their Unfaithfulnefs and Unwatch-

fulnefs, which renders them both guilty tof the

Blindnefs and of the Difobedience occafwned by it ?

Now the Vaftnefs of the Difrerence that is

here manifeft, cannot but be obvious to any,
that will read and confider this impartially, and
without Prejudice.

Thus I have pafTed through all the things that I

underftoodany didfcrupleat^ there being nought
elfe, that I remember, which is not either Rela-

tive to fome of the Particulars before-mentioned,

or included in them. But if any wonder, why
I have chofen this Method,, and not rather made
a formal Reply to W. R's Papers ? I hope, thefe

following Reafons will fatisfy all fober and truly
peaceable-minded Friends, who love Truth's Pro-
Iperity more than Jangling, as a fufficient Rea-
fon for my fo doing.

Firfl, Forafmuch as the greater Part of whatiearoni.

//. R. has writ, is wholly Built upon the Parti-

culars heretofore mentioned, which Particulars
being cleared, and his Miftakes therein removed
(as his own Letter fignifies) the Superlhuclure

falls
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(1679) falls of it felf, as not touching my Intentions,
^^'VV^ nor yet reaching me; but only that Apprehen-

fion he fuppofed to be my Ateaning, and to fol-

low from my Words : For which End he often-

times is fo wary as to affirm in his Papers, That
to his Underftanding my Words Jeemed to Import^

and m}'- Meaning Jeems to hefo. In which things
fince himfelf faw (and I have manifeftedj his

Miftake, I am not fo great a Lover of Conten-
tion, as to bufy cither my felf, or the Minds of

others, with the Men of Straw of his Making.
But yet he was not fo modeft, nor kind to his

Old Friend, but that fometimes he did feek to

render my Words Odious (albeit the Miftake be
his own) by a reiterate Repetition, in Repeating

that of the Tolerable Suppofition of a Church at e-

very turn above Twenty Times i But alfo he very
obvioufly wrefls my Words, and feeks to impofe
upon me a Difadvantageous Meaning, that

he may furnilh himfelf an Occafion thereafter

the more liberally to fmite at me. As where
from the ApofHe's Words [faying, And we have

Confidence^ ye will do the Things we command you^

Sec. and in another Place, where he defires thofe

to whom he writes, to fuhmit themfelves to Juch
as rule over them^ I infer, That fome did Ap-

point and Ordainfome Things^ and that there lay

an Obligation in Point of Duty on others to 0-

bey, 8cc.

Upon which W. R. very unfairly obferves, It

U to be doubted^ his Meaning is, Others ought to

Obey, whether they fee it their Duty, Tea or Nay,

I leave fuch Dealing to the Reader's Judgment

:

furely, it is not anfwerable to that Candor and

Juftice, that W. R. lays claim to.

Rcafon II. Secondly, Becaufe IV. R. in thefe Papers has ta-

ken Occafion to extend' himfelf in long Digref-

fions upon other Matters, not treated upon in

that Book, and takes oft Occafion to infinuate

his
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his Jealoufies of Per/o/is and Things^ that I med- (1^79.)

led not with : As where he makes a large Digref- ^-''Wl
fion (which takes up feveral Pages) concerning

the Conftitution of the Seccnd-Days-Mceting at

London^ endeavouring what he can, to repre- ^- 'J'sRc-

fent the Hurt and Abufe of it ; and where he di-
^^'^°"'-

i^rs times inflnuates, that fome are Ufurpersy

or feeking to Ufiirp a Jurifdi^icn over the Con-

fc'ienccs of the Brethren
\,
And that fome do be-

lieve^ that God hath raifed up fotne outward Ver-

fon to he among the Children of Light at this Djy^

ru Moles mas oj Old among the Children ^/Ifrael,

^c. And that fome do lead many into a Tempta-

tion to run bejond their Line, by procuring a Mul-
titude of Hands to confirm^ what is given forth by

one, or at leafl by a very few : With divers other

things of this Kind, which takes up no fmall

Part of his Papers. Now thefe things are not
pertinently brought in againft me ^ nor would I

judge my felf lefs impertinent to enlarge in a
Conteft concerning thofe things, which do not
immediately concern the Things under Debate ^

iince the Perfon or Perfons aimed at by Jiim in

thefe Reflcylions, may take Occafion, as they
find it their Place, to anfwer: And perhaps may
have had Opportunity, to have difcourfed with
him divers of thofe things e're this time upon
other Occafions.

Thirdly^ Since a confiderable Part of Tl^.R\ Pa-Rcafon in.

pers is taken up to Evidence (as he pretends) the
Impertinent Application I make of the feveral
Faffages of the Jpoflles (which he thinks I hai^e

been too curious to collect) that make Jlention of
thefe Words, Order^ Rule, Command and Govern-
ment 5 how he evinces that, I leav^to the ferious

Header, being the more willing to bear his Re-
iledtions in that Refpect, that heisfo bold (when
he cannot Compafs his Matter otherwife) not
only to Cenfure me, but the Apoftle PauPs Say-

ing
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(i674.)ing of i Tifji. J. 19, 20i (mentioned by me) That
V^VX^zV is not only not to the Purpofe intended by me,

but that it is not plain to the Purpofe Paul himfelf
intended, at leaft to ordinary Capacities : Adding,
That the Method there propofed by the Apoftle,

Anfwers not that, which the Light within tells us.

IV. 1?. Ceil- since then the Light he follows, is fuch, as

£Si bidt'^"^^
Fault with the Apoftle's Ajjertions^ I may

^^ ''

^the more patiently bear his Affirming mine to be

Erroneous. And whereas W. R. labours to make
it appear. That the Scriptures brought by me to

prove a Power of Decifion in the Church, do not

Affirm anyfuch thing, becaufe in thefe Scriptures

there is no Mention made oj the Church's Decijion '^

Yet if he confider, that thofe Places do fpeak
Judgment of the Separating from and Cutting off of divers

"Perfons, and Forfaking their FeUowJloip, to the

Saints, who make up the Church of Chrift, it

necelTarily prefuppofes a Judgment of the Church

or Saints concerning thofe Perfons, for which
they are fo Cut off from the Fellowfhip of the

Body of Chriff, which is his Church.

Rcafon IV. Fourthly^ A great Part of Jf. R's Work is but 3

Building up, and then pulling down ; wherein

he apparently Contradidfs himfelf : Yea, the

whole Scope of his Book.implies a manifeftCon-

tradidtion. For whereas he plainly declares, his

Writing to be a Plea for Chrlftian Liberty, againjl

Judging andCenfuring one another, holding Forth,

That Diverfity of Opinions and Judgments in

Matters of Conference (but efpeciaUy in fuch Mat-

ters as relate to Difcipline and Government) is

not nor ought to be a Breach of Unity, which he

underftands, may be fuppofed to be the Biy'erfities

of Gifts and Jdminiftrations mentioned in Scrip-

tures ', which he exprefTes in thefe Words upon

Paul'm Rom. 14. So then every one of m fhall give

an Account of hirnfelf unto God; let us not there'

fore Judge one another any more.
And
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And again he faith upon Verfe 94. vie. Which (1679.)
evidently Jhevos^ that Inafmuch as every one muji L/^/'Kf

Anjv>er for himfelf, it is fit, every one f})ould be- a wrong

lieve for him/e/f, and fo pradife^ without being^^^^'^f^^'"

Impofed upon by others : And this is the Ground of

all Chriftian Forbearance.

And again in another Place he faith, Thefe
things confidered, and that alfo we find the Apo-

file's Exhorting the Churches not to be Judging
one another mth RefpeU to things relating to Con-

fcience\ there is great need to watch againfl this

Cenforlot^s, Judging Spirit, leaft while any are

Judging their Brethren, then:felves beco?ne Qiji-

aways. He hath many more Expiefiions of thk
Kind,

Now, lince this is the whole Scope of W. i2's

Papers, and that he did, yea, hath (fince he
wrote thefe Papers) acknowledged me to be his

Chriftian Brother, and many more (at leaft them
he did repute fuch) whom he Cenfiires, Judges
and Condemns through his whole Treatife, yea,

iince his whole Papers are a Judging," Cenfuring
and Condemning of me and my Judgment m
Things pertaining to Confcience, and to myJudg-
ment, in Matters of Government and outward
Difcipline, does not the Work imply a manifefi

Contradiction ? So his very Writing contradicts

the Matter he writes of and pleads for; efpeci-

ally, iince not only he makes fome General Cen-
fure of me and many others profejfing the fame
Fundamental Truths with him; but is very Par-
ticular and Peremptory, yea, inlinuating Accn-^'-R-^

fations, as if I in particular intended to makejgj'^
^""'

v/ay for an Authority, to Rule over, at leaft

fome of my Brethren ; as his very Conclu/ioii

intimates, and in divers other Places may be

obferved. And it will aggravate this Injury done
by him the more, that the Reader may Obftrve
as well in his ov/n Letter, as in what is above-

mentiuned.
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(1679.) mentioned, that this his Cenfure was built upon
\/^'\^ his ownMiftiikes: So that I hope, who confider

thefe Things, will acknowledge a fufficient An'
fmer is hereby returned, And albeit I my felf

be fully faiisfed; yet I fhould not haveChurled
the Pains of a particular Difquifition of every
thing in Order, as AfTerted by him (albeit he has
aiot done that to mine) If I had not an Averfion
from Multiplying Controveriles of this kind :

For the Defire I have to avoid that Sort of Work,
and not for any Strength of Argumentation I

obferve in W, R\ Papers, hath ftop'd me from
fo doing. But if any do apprehend that Strength
of Reafon in his Papers, as to Judge, I was Un-
able to An fwer, or that this is not Satisfa(5lory

;

it will but evidence the Weaknefs of their own
Underftanding to the more Judicious: And I

Ihall not think much to bear their Cenfure. For
i value more my own inward Peace, and that

of my Brethren, than to Obtain an Applaufe of
my Natural Capacity \ wherein, if any judge
that W. R. do furpafs me 5 I fliall not therewith

The Eicei- be troubled : For I more and more fee the Eicel-

sim^icit'ot^^"*^^
of that Simplicity that is in the Truth 5

tS."^^ ^ and of that Unity, that it leadeth to. And
thence do more earneffly than ever defire to wit-

nefs all, that is of and from Self, Crucified in

me, and brought into true Subjection to the

Crofs of Chrifti and there alone may be m}'' Re-
joycing: wherein I am at Unity with all thofe,

who make Self of no Reputation for the Seed's

fake ; that the Profperity of Truth may be Ad-

vanced, and the Peace of J/rael preferved.

R, Barclay.

JfiUlam
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(1679.)

William Rogers's Letter of his and K. Barclay's

Difcourfe about the Book before-mention-

ed, in the Prefence of many Brethren;

and alfo a Paper fignifying the Brethrens

Senfe, touching the Difcourfe, then pre-

fent.

Friends,

IT win upon me for feveral Weeks pafi^ if mjiv.R's let-

Occdfions would, any wife permit^ to come up to ^^''^,^^11!^

the City of London, to he prefent among Friends archy, &u

from divers Parts of the Nation at thh Time^ that

fo I might have Opportunity to Confer with Friends,

who were dijfatisfied zmih me^ touching what I had
written in Anfwer to R. Barclay'i' Book of Go-
vernment : And a jew Days before my coming up,

R. Barclay being in London writ unto me to come
upJ

that we might have a Conference at large

touching thefame. This his Requeft laid the great-

er Obligation upon me to be prefent in London at

this Time. On Conference had with him we agreed.

That a Free Meeting might he had with Friends,

in whofe Prefence R. B. and my Self 7night in all

Coolnefs and Moderation confer together ^ that jo
all Mif-underftandings might be removed^ and the

Truth he evidenced to the Confciences of the Bre-
thren then prefent.

The Meeting for that End was this Bay had, and
a very Chriftian and Fair Debate was had, to the

SatisfaSion of both of m, a^ far as I can under-

ftand '^
and the Matters chiejly Objected by me.,

were fairly and Brother-like, andfin much Love
Difcourfed : And upon the whole Matter 1 am fa-
tisfed, that R. B. is not principled fo, aj I and
ethers have taken his Book to import.

In
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(1679.) In particular he doth declare, that his Book
^^/^^r^^ teacheth not. That the Church of Chrift hath J u-

jurifdiaion. rifdictioH over the outward Concerns of Friends

in Cafe of Difference ^ without AfTent of the

Differing Parties j and that it was far from his

Intentions.

For his Intention (as he declares) "was only to

manifefty That Friends ought to Submit their

I

Cafes of Difference to the Declfion of the Church ;

and in Cafe of Refradtorinefs, that fuch Perfons

ought to be Difowned.
That though R. B. in one Place affirms "to this

Vurpofe, That there never will, nor c an be want-
ing, in Cafe of Controverfy, the Spirit of God to

give [udgment through fome or other in tha

Church of Chrifl, as long as any Affembly can
properly or in any tolerable Suppofition be fo

termed : He declares, that the Words are found ;

andfurther faith ^ That thereby he intends no 0-

ther, but fuch Alfemblies, as in Reality and
Truth majT" be termed the Church of Chrif?-.

submiifion. And whereas he faith to this Vurpqfe ; That it's

Difobedience to God, not to Submit to the Sen-

tence of fuch AiTemblieg, though the Perfons re-

fufing to fubmit, pretend, they fee it not
,

yet

he declares, that his Meaning thereby is not. That
if they fubmit before Conviction of Confcience^

they therein find Acceptance with the Lord:
but rather to fhew^ That their Want of Sight is

through Difobedience or Unwatchfulnefs to the

Grace of God in themfelves-, which if they did

take heed thereunto, would fl?ew it their Duty to

Obey.

Principles as iVc alfo had Dijcourfe touching his Afjertion^
Terms. 'pj^^^^ Principles and Do^rines, 8cc. believed,

through the Force of Truth on the Underftand-

ing, are as it were the Terms: And in another

Place of the Book produced it appeared, that he

Ajjertedy
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j4J[erted, There was a more Inward Bond (viz ) (i^74"'

The Life of Righteoufnefs ^ and that the Book ^v^^rXJ

declares, that we are gathered into the Belief of

the Principles and Dodtrines by the Truth its

Power and Influence upon our Hearts, and that

very Bond, by which we became centred into

one Body and Fellowfhip, ^c. And on a Debatertht ovw
thereof he acknowledged^ That his Meaning v/asi^*"*"^'

not, they were the 0/7^//?^/ Bi^w^j but rather as

Fruits and Branches of that Bond: And fo in

that Relpedt might be ss an Outward Bond^ where-

by we are united in an Heavenly Society.

We alfo had fome Difcourfe touching his Title-

Page, wherein he ajjerts^ That the Antienf,Apo-
ftolick Order of the Church of Chrift is re-efta-

blilhed on its right Bafis and Foundation : touch'

ing which he declares^ that his Meaning is. Not
only with refped: to all the outward Orders or

Forms of Dilciplinein Government amongfi: usj

but with refpect to the Power of God, which in

the Primitive Days was, and now is the great

Order of the Gofpel.

And though R. Barclay hath given theje ExpH^
cations of his Meanings, yet the very Explications

(oi he faith) are to be found in his Book, if duly

weighed.

Having given you an Account in fhort, of -what

Difcourfed this Day amongft Friends -, this fur--

ther lies upon me to Jignijy unto you on the JSir

half of R. Barclay, / am Jatisfied, that he is not j^^^'q]^.

Principled, at I and many by/ome Pajfages in his^'

Book took him to be. Andfince it is fo, that ma-
ny have taken an Offence againfi him for that

Caufe, and (as may be doubted) even fo fai\ 04 to

RejeH his Teflimony and Service for the Truth, it

lies upon me as my Duty, even for his and the
Truth'sfake^ to Warn all, that they take heed not
to entertain a Prejudice againfi his Teflimony, on

f f Jealoufj
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( 1*^790 Jea/ou/y, that mav enter on the Score nf any Ap*
^y^C^iprehenfions or Miliakes of his Book, and that 4n-

fwer^ thijt I hive given thereto ^ but rather in an
Unprejudiced Spirit^ to W^ait on the Lord to feel

and favour his Teftimony^ even 04 if the Occafion

taken had never been.

And I da freely Confejs^ That inajmuch oji I
tr.R h\tmtPub/ifh^t my Book, before I gave R. B N-^tice of
•«'hy. ^^ O'DJedtions and Infentions therein, I u[ied in

that RefpetJ not according to Gofpel Older, but am
Juflly woiihy of Blame therein.

Ir is with me alfo to fignify unto you. That I

am abundantly fat isfied, that R, B'j Book oj Go-
vernment was ffritten at or before the Time of
its Date j for that he Solefnnly Affirms, it wa^ fo,

W. Rogers.

FOrafmuch as WiUiam Rogers of Briftol hath

lately written a Book in Manufcript^ ^gainft

Umm
^^^ ^ ^^ok ot Robert Barclay's intituled The Anarchy

of the Ranters and Approved at the Second Days-

Meeting in London, and hath difperfed his Manw
fcript in feveral Parts of this Nation, without

io much as firft giving either to the faid R Bar*

clay in particular, or the Second Days- AJeeting

in general, an Account of his Scruples or Dif-

fatisfadion conrerning the faid Book of R. B's.

Contrary to all Rules of Brotherly Love, Chri-

ftian Fellowlhip, Gofpel Order, and Exemplary

PradUce of the Church ot Chrifl, to the Dcia-

mation of the faid R. B. the great D-rogatioii

from the Chriftian Ai:th riry ot the faid Meet-

ing, and the general DifTcrvice of Tiuth -, efpe

dally being fent unto Perfoas who at prefent

SLSC
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are DidifFeded to th^ Unity of the Body of (i6-/g.)

Friends. And whereas on the Seventh Day oi ^y^Y^^^i

the Third Monihj 1677. we whofe Names are un-

der written, were Met together in the Cit}'- of Lon-

don in the pure Fear and holy Dread of the Lord
God Almighty, to hear, what the fliid W. /?.

had Objeded againft the faid Rook of R. Bir-

chy\ It Appeared to Us upon Deliberate, Se-

rif^ns and Impartial Hearing of the Matter in

Contioverfy, that the Obj^tlims of the faid

7^. /?. la}*- not fo much againft the Matter and
Subftance of the f lid R. B's Book, as agiinfl his

way of Expyejjir.'g fomt Parages therein •, and
that upon R. Ks Defence and Explanation, the

faid ^. /?. did declare. That he was fatisfied

with R. B. as to his Principles ; hut that hs
thought, Jome P'Jf'fges in his Book might huve been

better Tf'orded :, CorjfelHng, That he did not Bro-

therly, to publifh his Book, before he bad Cv/a-

municdted his Exirption to the jaid R B. and the

Brethren of the Second-Days Mornii.g Meeting in

London.
It is therefore the Inward Senfe, Advice and

Judgment of this Meeting, Th:U the faid IF.R,
ought forthwith to deliver up into the Hands of
James Claypoole that Copy of his faid Book
(which he hath here with him) and as fpeedilyas
may be, Recal all fuch other Copies ot his laidi

Book, as he knows to be difperftd in the Nation,
or elfewhere: And that he alfo ought fpcedily tQ

write a Letter to Friends in all thofe Places,

where he doth, or Ihall know the fiid Book to be
difperfed

;,
and therein clear both the faid R. B.

and the Friends of the Second Days Meeting in

London from all fuch Afperiions, as by Means of
his faid Book may be caft upon him or them.
And though it doth not appear to this Meeting
by any thing, that the faid W, R. haih Objedted

Ff 2 or



4 A4. 2^uOgmcnt of t^e 9^fetfng agafiitt w. r.

(1674.} OT OfXwied, that there is any Error or TJnfound"

\yy^ nefs if BoUnne in the faid R, £'s Book; yet

forafiT'.uch as there are feme Terms or ExprefHons

therein, which fome conceive, might be made
yet more Plain, Eafy and FamiliaY'^ It is the De-
fire of this Meeting, That the faid i2. B, (as he

feels in himfelf the Opening of Life thereunto)

will in Chiiftian Condefcention to the Capacity

of the V/eak, write an Explanatory Vofl fcript to

the faid Book for the fake of all fuch, as may
be fuppofed to have Mif-apprehended any Ex-
preJOTion therein.

Henry Jackfon,

J^feph "Batt.

Thomas Holmes.

'John Burnyeat»

Francis Moore,

Stephen Crlfp.

Thomas Jeny,

Richard Fickris.

Williaffi Gihfon,

Amhroj'e Kigge,

Richard Snead,

James Mammeck.
Thomas Atkins,

John IBlakeling,

Charles Harfford,

John Furly, Senior.

Benjamin Furlj,

Francis Lea.

Thomas EUwood,
Wtlliam Welch.

Stephen Smith,

Thomai Bur,

Thomas Robinfon.

George Kjith,

John Buyy

Thomas HilL

Gawen Lorvry,

Charles MarjhaU.

John Ofgood,

William Penn,

James Holyday,

James Claypoole,

William Sheweno
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Reader may Obferve, That

William Rogers*s Papers ( before An-
nexed) of his Difcourfe with R, B. about

fome Objedions againft his Book, where-

upon he acknowledgeth himfelf fatisfied, was
Written in the Third Month^ ^^11' ^^^
their Narrative from Brifiol, wherein W, R.

and the reft thus Refled againft R, B» was
Written in and about the Eleventh and
Twelfth Month, 1677. So that it appears to

be Eight or Nine Months after. But is not

this like J. S, and J. Pl^'s Papers of Con-
Condemnation, which W,R, called sl Rattle?

For who could have thought, that W. R,
could have had the Impudence, as after he
had fo plainly ConfelT^d, and given it un-

der his own Hand, That he ivas fatisfied^

to have again Publillied fuch Things againft

him ?

The ENT> of the Firft VOLUME,

A
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y/ T A B L E of the chief Things

contained in this Firft Volume.

AMericans confefs to that

which checks within for E-

vil, pi^e 12. •

A-fWimivg tcacheth all things : It is

and abideth for ever a common
Priv Hedge and fure Rule to all

Saints, 21 1, 300.

J>}tichrift is exalted, when the Seed

of God is prefied, 151.

Jpojfks) C^/v/« maintains, that God
raired up Apoftles and Evange-

lifts in his Day, (fg.

Jlppearavcrsj fee Fuiih'

Articles of Fahhy with Refpeft to

them that believe thcm,are Mat-
ters of Confcience, 376.

B
Budfudersy like Salt that hath loft

its Savour, 3:58.
j

Paptifrn) The Bnptifm of Water,!

which was fo/VsBaptifm, wisa|

Figure of this Papti'm, and is

not to be continued, i*;?, HPi
1*50. The corrupt Acceptation

of the Word fii/?f//»j denied, i^^.

Water Baptifui diifers f.om tharj

of the Spii it, as the Shadov. f om i

the Subftance, ^6. The Apo-|

ftles had no Comniiffion tor it
j

but was ufed in Condefcention to

theW.ak, S7- It being a Com-
mand only to Particulars, 59.

"For Sprinkling, or Water Bap-

tifm is not the B iptifm of Chrift,

161. It being difcontinued, as

the Offerings of old, 164,262.

There remains the One Bap-

tifm, vi:(s That with the Spirit,

5®J- *

Believers ought not to go to Lavi^

before the Uiijuft, 366. Such
Prart ice. brings Dilhonour to the
Truth 368.

Bible) That one Man lliould take
the Bible and (peak upon ir, the
reft of the Congregation being
denied thatPriviledge, is ail In-

vention brought up in the Apo-
ftacy, 'io, 3i» 52.

Birth) The Spiritual Birth, New-
Birth, 221, 291. Cce ful}ication.

The New Birth, the Inward Ap-
pearance of Chrift and the Uni-

ty of the Saints with him, 290"
292.

Blood) To abftain from Blood and
things ftrangled, 302. Blood of

Chnrt, ( fee Commurjion ) The
Blood of Chrift is felt within to

walh the Confcience, 29,

Bod/j To bow the Body, fee Head*

C
Chrijf) Whether he be, and how he

is in all explained, 19, 110. His

Divinity and Being trom the Be-

ginning, 2^8. His Appearance
in the Flefh, ibid. The End and
Ufe of his Appearance in tha

Flefh, 288, 215. Having fulfil-

ed the Law and the Righteouf-

nefs thereof, gave Witnels to the

Diipealationof the Gofpel, 329.

His inward Manifeftation, ibid»

Chrift crucified within, 24- His

Indwelling and Inbeingditfer,i8.

Without inward Holinefs and

Ria,hteourners,none can lay claim

to Chrift, 48. It is abfurd to

affirm, Chrift is in none but thofe

with whom he is united, 18. 1 14.

Chri'
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Cbriftinn) Concerning the Life of a

Chriftian, what, and how it

ought to be, 1 66, 279.
Ckurch) The true Church is diftin-

guifhM from the falfe by its real

Satisfatiion and true Holinels,

^t^y. What a Church is, dehn'd,

357> 358. Such as are fandih-

ed, properly conltirute the

Church, 4jc, 401. Who is the

Head, aiid wno the Minifters

thert^of, 249, 258, 298, 299.
God'i Care over his Church and
Heritage, 337, 338. The great

Property ot the Church is pure

Unity in Spirit, 3S3, 384. The
Ground ot Diviiion, Separation

and Schifin in the Church, 331.
In the Primitive Church Con-
defcention was pradifed in Cafe
of Weakneb, though thofe weal<

Ones were not futfered to propa-
gate their Scruples, 39';, 396.
In what Cafes the Church ci

Chrift may pronounce a pofitive

Sentence and Judgment, v. iihout

the Haz2ard of Impoiirion upon
either of the Parties controvert-
ing, 381, 382.

Cow??jH«zo/7;The Communion of the
Body and Blood of Chrift is an
Inward and Spiritual Thing,262,
265.

Convcrfwn prefuppofeth having
Light and Grace, 22.

D
Firji-Dny) Whether the Firft Day

of the Week has any more Inhe-
rent Holinefs, than any other
Days, the Teftimony of the firft

trotijiinu, 169, 171. The
tord's-D.ty is not the tirft-Day
of the Week, 72. Nur is it li-

mitted to a particular D.^y, 171.
The Firft-Day is not come in-

ftead of the Sabbath, 172. Su-
perftitious obferving of Days is

the Iflventions of Men, 73, 26c.

And an Inlet to all the PopUb
Holy Days, 72, 172. The
Priefts make the Firit - Day
of the Week their Market-
Da y, to fell and vend their Huh-
/owT/t Commodities in, 75. Iris
convenient and neceiiary, that a
Day be fct apart tomeetaod
worihip God in, 261. Th» Di-
vines Non -fen deal Proofs, that
the Firft-Day of the Week is
inftead oJ the Sabbath, 3 16, 3 17.No man is to be judged in refped
of an Holy Day, or the Sabbath
Days, ^f. 302. The obferving
oi Days beinga Returning to the
Beggarly Elements, 396.

£>eaf PjrjoftSy fee li^ht.
Death) A Seep, 77. A Natural

Death m the Saints is nor the
Wages of Sin, 1 74.

Differences in the Church in out-
ward Matters to be compoled,
365. As coming from the Be-
letments of the Enemy, 403.
The Spirit of God giving Judg-
ment in the Church of Chrilt,
426.

'

Dutj) The hardned and blimldi
fecnot their Duty, 429.

E
Elders) How Chriftin revealing his

Will makes ufeofthe Elders and
Oificersin his Church, 405. la
Cafes of Differences and Coii-
troverlies, 418,

'Ev) The Greek Prepofition 'jy is oft-
ner tranllated [/w] than rmonir~\
as in J Cor. 2. 2. p. 121*

Enjoymems Inxvxri) Former Feel-
lings and Enjoyments are far ex-
ceeded by the Feeliogs and En-
joyments of this Day, 53.

ExiltAtion) Self- Exaltation leads
to Separation and Diviiion, 339.

F
Fmb) tittle Faith U perfeO in the

Med*
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Mearureofit,42, 43.243. What!
it is ; its abfolute Neceirity,232,

1

233. Fallingaway and departing
from Faith,79,8o.Whotliey were
that fell from Faith, 178. Not
holding it in a good Confcience,

246. Jhou that ftandeft by Fmb^
&c. ibid, fee Grace.

Fifl}er, fee Knowledge, ]{evelation.

Feet) Chrift wafhed the Difciples

Feet, 302.

Freedom from Siriy fee Perfeilwu

G
GiftSf 3^9» Djverfities of Gifts,

Adminiftrations and Operations

from the fame Spirit, makes no

Divifion, 388, 289.

Gilpin (fohv) his Story anfwered,

6od) whom to know is Lire Eter-

nal, 209. God is Light, 119,

2 10, 286. His Condefcention to

the Weak, 66.

Cojpel) The Gofpelof Salvation is

brought nigh unto all, 226, 227.

Which is the Power of God, ibid.

Goverrmem (fee Churchy Magiftracy')

Order and Government aflerted

in the Church of Chrift, 340. Be-

ing Appointed by Chrift himfelf,

and the Form thereof, 541, 342.

The Abufe, makes not void the

true life, ibid. The End there-

of, 343, 344- being pradifed by

the Apoftles and primitive Chri-

ftians, ibid, 350, 351 The A-

poftles Dortrine concerning it»

545, Diffenting Reafonings a-

gainft it, 346. It is no Incon-

liftency or Contradiftion, to be

a Follower of the Grace ofGod in

ones felf, and to be a Follower of

Men, in whom the Spirit of God
hath the Dominion, ibid. In

what Cafes, and how far this Go-
vernment extends, ( i -) as to out-

wards and To»nporai|, 362"374.

(2.) in Matters Spiritual and
purely Confcientious, 375—396.
It differs from the Opprefling
and Perfecuting Principality df
the Church of I{omey and other
Antichriftian Affemblies, 408,
416.

Grace) Grace is given in Order to
fave, 115,116. What it teaches,

230, 231. God's Grace and
Love is Univerfal, 292. Con-
cerning Falling from Grace, 245'

248, 297.

H
mt) To put off the Hat one to

another not commanded by
Chrift, «;. is one of the corrupt

Cuftomsof the World, ibid, not

warranted to Man by Scripture,

but to God, 108, 109. And Salu-

tations commanded by Chrift are

owned by the j^akerst 3, 4, 5.

He&rt) Hardnefs of Heart, and
Blindnefs juftly reprovable, and

all the Enormities following

thereupon, 429.
Heaxhsm, fee Pagans.

Hijiory of Chrift) fee ^alers^K^ovf^
ledge.

Hypocrites) Under what Profeflion

Hypocrites love to live, and what
Principles they moft affeft, 87,

88, 89.

Impofnion) The Authority of the

Church is no Impofition, 350,
Impofition is, what is contrary to

true Liberty of Confcience, 4 19.

A Teftimonyagainft Impolitioa

and Dominion, 421,
Indians, fee Americans, Pagans.

Jjifants) (fee Siti) Infants that die

in tineir Infancy, in the Judg*
ment of Charity may be fuppo-

fedto be faved, 78. Some In-

fants and deaf Perfons faved

without external Knowledge,
26, IXf
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26. Infants are noc guilty of

Mufns Sin, 75, 76. Not .guil-

ty before the Ail of Sin, ibid.

JiifaUibility) To lay, that there is

no infallible Judgment now to be

expeited from the Spirit of God
in the Church, is to turn Chrifti-

anity into Scepticifm, 416. The
only proper Judge of Controver-

fies in the Church is the Spirit of

God, and the Power of deciding

folcly lies in it, as having the

Only Unerring, Infallible and

certain Judgment belonging to

it, 397, 39y. Where there is

any Gathering or Affembly,

which truly and properly may be

called the Church of Chrift, the

Infallible Judgment will never be

wanting in Matters of Contro-

verfy, 401*

J[»mvators) Pretenders and Innova-

tors to be judged by the Power

of God, 384. As coming from

that, which being pufc up, af-

feas Singularity andExakednefs,

InterpreterSy 108.

^obn the Baptift did not Miracles,

68.

judgment) fee Church. Concern-

ing the Power of Decifion, 397-

407. (fee hifallibiUfj) Any Mem-
bers in Obedience to the Lord
giving forth a pofitive Judgment
in the Church, is not to Ufiirp

A uthority over their fellow-mem-

bers, 406. Dicifive Judgment ex-

plained, 431, 432. True and

talfe Decifion, 432, 433.
^uftifcation) We are jfuftified by

Chrift, both as he appeared at

J'criifaJem, and alfo as he was

made manifeft and revealed in us,

3<5, 36. Juftification by the In-

Uwelling of Chrift is denied by

the Ptipiflst 143. Primitive Pro-

teftams Belief conceruing Juftift-

cation 144, 145 — Concerning
Faith and Juftification, 232,295,
A twofold Juftification, 46. It is

the Making a Man juft by an In-

ward Righteoufnefs, 142,

K
IQiorokdge^ The ObjeOion {7hAt

the Jpojtle prefers the JK^o^ledge

of, Chriji as outwardly Crudfed'to
all other ^iorolede~^ Anfwered,

23,24. His inward Knowledge
preferred, 1 23. The true and la-

ving Knowledge of God, 209^
286.

Language) The plain Language u<:

led in the Scriptures, 106. Con-
cerning our Uiing Jhee and Thouj
which is the Singular Number to
one Perfon, m. To ufe the
Plural inftfead of the Singular

Number to one Perfon, is no in-*

different thing,6, 7.

Larv) fee Mivifrer of the L>tw, IFor-

Jhip. The Teftimony, Law and
Word is inward in the Hearty

27,28, 130. The Ending of the
Law, and Beginning of the Gol-
pel, 329.

Learning) Humane Learning is not
the qualification of a Minifter,i5 1,»

Letter) Like the Vhxrifees tlic out-
ward LaWjfonow Profeflbrs plead,

the Letter, 28. How the Letter
killeth, 33, 139.

Leyien) fohn of Leyden and Ignati*

ui LoyoLt, their PraOifes refem-
led by fv. M. and his Brethren,.

104, 105.

Liberty) The true Liberty in the

Church, 393. Breach of Liber-

ty begets Jars, ibid. A falfe Li-

berty, 397. A wrong Spirit of
Liberty, 436.

Light within) The Light within bc-»

ing believed in and obeyed leads

to the Ufe of the Scriptures, 20.-

G g WheiiS
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Where the Lighc is, there is

Chrift himlelf, z^zi/. lu. The
Light is not contra-C'iftinguifhtd

from the CTOipcl, bu: i the fame,

117. Some may have- faving Light

and Grace who atrer a certain

Manner may be laid, vot to have

ike Sp!rit,\2o.T\\e Light is no In*

trodudicn to Faganifm, ^22. Con-

Falfe Minifters preach from their

Study and Books, 52. True Mi-
nifters Call is not of Man, 68,

166, 168. Their Mfniflry, its

Tendency, 7O; 16S. Chrilt gave
fume Apoftles, fome Prophets,

tS'iT. 16^. What kind of Men, the

Minifters ought to be, and their

Duty, 249, 2'5 3. fee Preachhg.

cerningthcLight,2'23.Ihe Light Mifacks) f. Cji^;m afferts, There
J5 come into the World, 227, 293.

lukervarmnefsy fee Church.

M
Migifirncy.) and the Officers there-

of, 2B0, 282,304. Prieftscall for

the Magiftrates Sword, to detend

their Dottrine againft the ^u-
iers, 139.

Mtlhiteva-iice ) Minifters Mainte-

nance, 253. Wuft be voluntary,

not coercive, 2-, 5, 256. 1 heGoi-

p^4 to be made without Charge,

229.
Marriages') The Care taken about

them by the People called Qun-

km, 370, 373.
Mediator J

fee Chrift.

lAectivgs) To have kt Meetings toj

the Glory ot God, and the good
[

of the Church in their prop.r

Times and Seafons, doth not con-

tradict the being led immediate-

ly by the Spirit of God, 360,

417. Meetings ro take Care fur

the Poor, Widows and Orphai.

^i. 363.
hUum and TuHm) The Cafe of Mt-

urn and TuMin, 3f'7.

Minifiercfthe CofpcO V/hat Evi-j

is no need of them, 69, 167. Or
to prove a true Call.

Movks and Fryirs demure Deport-
ment,Hc^iirclorh and Vows,^c. 51,

Muraiurer) The Truth Ihuts him
out, 34S.

N
h^'atiire) The Currupt Nature in

the Fall, diftinguifh'd from the

divine Nature, by which the

Cemiles did the Things contained

in the Law, 22.

N'iiylor(fimei] his Repentance, 1 56,

O
ObjeB of Fdithi fee Faith,

Oriiiifhil Sin, a Term not found in

Scripture, 75. Original Sin, a
popijh Tradition, 173. ZuivgliM

condemned in the Council of Trevf

for his Notion of Original Sin,

ibid>

f'Z^^MT, 117.

P-rfcdion) Concerning Perfeftion

01" Freedom from Sin, itS, 184,

-237—244. Perfection evicted,

52,70.
dence the firit Publithers o\\P£rfrjerance) Concerning PerfevC'

Truth's Teftimony in this Agi

gave in their Miniitry, 3345 ^35

ranee or Falling fium Grace,

24s"-48,297.
And with what Courage they fr^r^^i) Piaycrs perform'd without

preached, /Ti/t/.- What Opporiti-:

on they met withal, 336. No-
thing, now in this

the Aliiftance of the Spiiit are

not acceptable to God, 82, 83,

ih Kind, but what jPr^jfi?/ g (ice IVurjhip) No Preach-

haih been the Lot of God's Wit- ing i.-, profitable, but chat which

nclles ia Ancient Times, ibid*) comes from the imm.xliate

I Teach-
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Teachings of God's Spirit, '52.

Trhiciplis) Departing (thio' Vlnbe-

belic'f) from the Fundamental 1

Principles of a Society, implieth'

Selt-Ejcdtion from being a Mem-'
ber ofthatSocijty,vvhcrder infpi-

ritual or temporal Matters, 377,

378. proved by Sciiprure, ibid.

thofe, that abide faithul, in th?

firm Belietof tho.e Principles and

Doctrines, upon which their So-

ciety was outwardly grounded,

have Power toexclude thofe that

feparatefrom them, byalTerting

falfe and contradi^ory Piinci-

ples, 379, 380. The Dodiines

and Principles, which are the

ourward Bounds and Terms of

Society, are nothing elle, but the
|

Produd of Truth's Power and

Virtue upon the Heart, 427. A
good Principle is a ready Way
to lead People into good Practi-

ces, <jO.

prophets') Sumud I(utberford explains

1 Cor. 14. 30. to be meant of P^-

fiorsj and not extraordinary pro-

phets, 193. 5. Calvin aitirms, that

in his Day God raifed up Pro-

phets and Evangelifts, 16-^.

Pfalmsj as commonly ufed is but a

Mock-VVorlhip, 56.

^aiers) i. e. TremblerSy In the Do-
ctrine concerning the Miniftry,

they defend themfelves by the

Arguments of the Primitive Pro-

teJta-ntSy ufed ags'mit the Pap ijts

of thole Times, 166, 167. The
Liberty the Quak<irs enjoy, is by
Mercy, not of their own procu-
curing, 71,267,323,324. Their
General Aflembly, 415.

R
Wegeneration') Thofe that have at-

tained unto a perfect Regenerati-
on, cannot mifs of Salvation, 70,
So, 81.

K^ejurreUiony 183, 184. 305, 306.
F^veiitiot') Immediate RcveUiions

and Teachings of the Spirit Al-
ferted, -^2, 53.

I{ogers) IF. J^pgers his Letter, ihew-
ing his Satisfaction with I{. B's

Senfe and Meaning in his Book of
GowrwjjJefwt, 4: 9., 441.

I{uk oj faith and -^'airers, Cce Scrip'

ture. Concciiiir.g the Rule and
Guide of Chriltians, 211, 2S7. .

S
Sabbath) The outward Sabliath abor

lifhed, together with the New
Moons and other Feafts of the
^ewsy 71. Sabbath or Reft is not
an outward Day, 73, 75.

Scriptures) The Knowledge of the
Scriptures to be of great Advan-
tage is owned, 12,13,213,287^
2h8. The Synod of Paris, their

Opinion concerning the Scrip-

tures Cer ta inty, v/^. To be by the

Irnvurd lejtimony and Perfcoajion of
the Boly Spirit, \ 3 2. fee 21 1, 288,
^ohn Calvin a Tettimony concern-
ing the Scriptures and the Spirit,

131. The Scriptures, though they
do declare the Mind of God, are
therefore not his IVord, which
came from God immediately
to the Prophets, by which thef

Scriptures came } which IVord is

ceafed Profeflbrs fay, 26.

Security, among Hypocritical Pro-
feflbrs, 87. 88.

Siv, (fee ^uftijjcation) The Fear of
God remaining upon the Heart,
Sin is (hue oat, 52. Continuance
in Sin eclipfes and takes away
the Senfe ot God's Favour, ibid*

Society, fee Principles.

Son of God, fee Cbriji^ I^iofoledge^

ReveUtion„

Spirit) The Holy Spirit' fee f^ovn-
led}'/, Commiiriion, J[eveLti6tty

Scriptures) All have the Spirit ia

a certain Day, fome to reprove,

G i; 2 lome



4^2 <a stable of tjecgtee tfifngss, fee

fome bringingforthof Fruits, I $.

The Spirit calls, invites and

draws, but Men refift his Draw-

ings, ibid. ^. Calvin preferreth

the Teftimony of the Spirit be-

fore all other Evidences, 29.

What proceeds not from the Spi-

rit of God in Doftrine or Pra-

ctice, to be refufed and difowned

385-
,

Supper, iee Communion*

T
Iraiijlxtorsi fee Bibky Interpreters,

V
Vnderjhnding ) None underftand-

eth, why ? They turn not to the

Light, that gives an Underftand-

Voices) Outward Voices, fee Faith,

Miracles,

W
IVaitivg in Silence, 25.

Water) Some Water fo clean and
pure that paffing thro' an unclean
I'ipe cannot be defil'd by it, 46.

Word) That more fure Word of
Prophecy is not the Scriptures

32.

Works) fee "fufiification^ the Merit
and Worth of good Works, is

from Chrift, 37. In what Senfe
good Works are reckoned meri-
torious, 146.

Worfhip) The Definition of Civil and
Religious Worfhip defended by
a wrong Tranflation, 108, 109.
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